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INTRODUCTION.

literature is a Republic that admits of no

authority but that of Learning, Genius,
and Perfuafion. The Writer whether

King, Peer, or Commoner is judged
with one judgment. Curiofity, Rever

ence, or Loyalty may procure for a Work an attentive

reception and fome prefent applaufe : but its perpetu

ation, its place in the Literature of the country, will de

pend upon either its intrinfic merits, or on its illustrative

power in refpect to the age in which it was written.

On thefe latter grounds, the Royal productions here

reprinted have been admitted into the Series.

The Retilis and Cautelis in Scottis Poefie bring James
VI. within the fucceffion of our early Poetical Critics;

whofe writings not very numerous, but now exceffive-

ly fcarce are of great value in the ftudy of Englifh

Poetry. For not to fpeak of their often preferving
fnatches of poems now utterly loft they mow us the

theories of verfification, the canons of Poetic tafte

and ftyle, prevailing in our country, immediately
before the advent of Spenfer, Shakefpeare, and their

fertile contemporaries. Thefe writings were reprinted

by Mr. Hallewood in his Ancient Critical Effays, 2

vols. 4to,, 1811-16 : a Reprint, of which only 300
copies were printed, (and a portion of that number

deftroyed by fire), which is now fcarce j
and which,

when met with, ufually cofts two or three pounds.
The original texts being fo rare; Mr. Hailewood's

Reprint was, until lately, the only means whereby
mofl of us could obtain a knowledge of this important

department of our National literature.

In purfuance, therefore, of what feemed an impera
tive duty : thefe Criticifms in Poefy are being gradu

ally reproduced in this Series. To the four now pub-
lifhed GASCOIGNE, SIDNEY, JAMES VI., and PUTTEN-
HAM: we purpofe adding in 1870, W. WEBBE'S Dif-

courfe (of which only two copies remain): and the five

productions, forming two-thirds of Mr. Hailewood's

Reprint including alfo with them four others of
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a differing character will be obtainable for $s. 6^/.,

and be on unlimited fale. It is to be hoped that this

advantageous facility of knowledge, may allure many
to a more thorough delight in Elizabethan poetry: and
that by a combined fludy of thefe Principles of Poefy
with the Poems themfelves, many may attain to a

more fubtle appreciation, a more fenfitive feeling of

that Song which, in its aggregate and bulk, is the

fweeteft and moft enchanting in our Hiflory.
How much the Counterblafte reprefents another clafs

of our Literature, and a good deal of our former man
ners : the notices given of the Tobacco controverfy
will (how. Thus both works ftand on their own merits

;

their own reputation and that of their Royal Author
but predifpofmg them to a courteous reception.
What he fays in the Preface to his other poetical work,

Exerrifes at vacant houres, mufl not be forgotten in con-

fidering thefe Effayes or Attempts of an Apprentife :

And in case thou finde aswel in this work, as in my LEPANTO following,

many incorrect errours: both in the dytement and orthography, I must pray
thee to accept this my reasonable excuse, which is this. Thou considers, 1

doubt not, that vpon the one part, I composed these things in my verie young
and tender yeares : wherein nature, (except shee were a monster) can admit
of no perfection. And nowe on the other parte, being of riper yeares, my
burden is so great and continuall, without anie intermission, that when my
ingyne and age could, my affaires and fasherie would not permit mee, to re

mark the wrong orthography committed by the copiars of my vnlegible and
ragged hand, far les to amend my proper errours : Yea scarslie but at stollen

moments, haue I the leasure to blenk vpon any paper, and yet not that, with
free and vnuexed spirit. Alwaies, rough and vnpolished as they are, I offer

them vnto thee. . . .

Nothing need here be faid of the king's Sonnels

and Poems : they appraife themfelves. Of the refl
,

the following may be noted :

1. Mr. GILLIES, writing, in 1812, his Pref. Mem., see No. 2 on p. 6,

states "Of the recommendatory versifiers T[homas H[udson] was the author
of a translation of Du Bartas's History of Judith, printed at Edinburgh by
Tl.ciKAS Vautroll'er, and republished in the works of Du Bartas by Joshua
Sylvester. R. H[udson], probably a brother of the preceding, was also a
writer of verses. See an address to him, by Montgomery, in the second
volume of Sibbald's Chrcniicle. M. W. F. is obviously Master William Fouler,
author of The Triumphs of Petrarke and The Tarantula of Love, extant
in MS. in the College Library of Edinburgh, of which specimens have been

published by Dr. Leyden."
2. GlLLAUME DE SALLUSTE, Seigneur DU BARTAS (b. 1544 d. 1590) CXer-

cised a considerable influence over some of the minor English poets of h s

time. Something like mutual laudation passed between the young Scotch

king and the French poet. What James says of Du Bartas may be seen at

pp. 20-21. Not long after these Essayes, the king wrote a poem on the battle

of Lepanto : in a French translation of which, by Du Bartas, La Lepanthe,
is the following Prefacefrom the Translator to the Author, in which the
Frenchman repays the Scot in full:
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TAQVES, si tu marchois d'un pied mortel fa bos,

Hardy fentreprendroy de talloner tes pas :

restendroy tons mes nerfs, et ma course sacrte

Loing, loing lairroit a dos les aisles de Boree.
Mais puts qu Aigle nouueau tu te guindes 6s deux,
Colie bas, ie te suy seulement de mes yeiix :

Mais plustost du desir : ou, si ie me remue,
Ombre, ie vole eu terre, et toy dedans la nue.

He ! fusse ie vrayment, 6 Phoenix Escossois,
Ou Fombre de ton corps, ou I'Echo de to. voix.
Si ie riauoy I'azur, for, et Vargent encore
Dont ton phitnage astre brillantement s'honnore,
A u moins fauroy taforme : et si -man rude vers

N'exprimoit la douceur de tant d'accords diners,
II retiendroit quelque air de tes voix plus qu' humaines,
Mais, Pies, taisez vouspour ouyr les Camcenes.

3. EMANUEL TREMILI.IUS, was a Jew, born at Ferrara about 1510. He
became first a Catholic, then a Protestant ; was a celebrated Hebrew scholar,
and died at Sedan on pth October 1580. His Latin version of the Scriptures

originally brought out at Frankfort was first printed in London in 1580,
and again in 1581.

' Out of Tremillius
'

therefore simply means : translated
from out of the Latin version of the Psalms, edited by Tremillius.

In the nineteen years intervening between the pub
lication of the works here prefented to the reader,

James publifhed many works at Edinburgh. As among
others. His Majestys PoeticalExertifes at Vacant houres,

in 1591, confiding of his tranflation of The Furies ofDu
Bartas, of his own Lepanto, and of Du Bartas' render

ing of it, La Lepanthe. His Dcemonologie in 1599 : and
the anonymous and fecret firfl edition limited to feven

copies of Bafilikon Doron in 1599. When he came
to the Englifh crown, moft of the profe works were

reprinted in London.
Almoft his firfl new literary production as King of

Great Britain and Ireland was A Counterblaste to To

bacco. So far as limited time and fpace have permitted,
we have, further on, furrounded it with fomewhat of the

antecedent and fubfequent literature of the fubjecl;.

Lovers of the Pipe fometimes endeavour to stultify

James' Invective : by fketching, on an enlarged fcale,

the perfonal habits, the notions and conceits of the fo-

called Britifh Solomon. Here again the Invective rnufl

fland on its own merits. What it is in itfelf, we can

edimate. The meafure of its influence efpecially
when its Royal authorfhip became generally known

may not now be attainable. As a matter of hiflory ;

it failed in its purpofe. Tobacco fmoking ftill reigneth,
and will yet reign.
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SONNET.

Martiall deeds, and praclife of the pen
Haue wonne to auncient Grece a worthie fame :

If Battels bold, and Bookes of learned men
Haue magnified the mightie Romain name :

Then place this Prince, who well deferues the fame :

Since he is one of Mars and Pallas race :

For both the Godds in him haue fett in frame

Their vertewes both, which both, he doth embrace.

O Macedon, adornde with heauenly grace,
Romain flout, decorde with learned (kill,

The Monarks all to thee mall quite their place :

Thy endles fame (hall all the world fulfill.

And after thee, none worthier (halbe feene,

To fway the Sword, and gaine the Laurell greene.

T. H.

SONNET.

fHE
glorious Grekis in {lately flyle do blaife [olde :

The lawde, the conqurour gaue their Homer
The verfes Ccefar fong in Maroes praife,

The Romanis in remembrance depe haue rolde.

Ye Thefpian Nymphes, that fuppe the Neftar colde,

That from Parnaffis forked topp doth fall,

What Alexander or Auguftus bolde,

May found his fame, whofe vertewes pafs them all ?

O Phcebus, for thy help, heir might I call,

And on Minerue, and Maias learned fonne :

But fince I know, none was, none is, nor mall,

Can rightly ring the fame that he hath wonne,
Then (lay your trauels, lay your pennis adowne,
For Ccefars works, (hall iuftly Cafar crowne.

R. H.
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SONNET.

fHe
mightie Father of the Mujes nyne
Who mounted thame vpon Parnafsus hill,

Where Phozbus faire amidd thefe Sifters fyne
With learned toung fatt teaching euer dill,

Of late yon God declared his woundrous will,

That Vranie fhotild teach this Prince moft rare :

Syne ihe informed her fcholler with fuch (kill,

None could with him in Poefie compaire.
Lo, heir the fructis, Nymphe, of thy fofter faire,

Lo heir (6 noble loue) thy will is done,
Her charge compleit, as deid doth now declaire.

This work will witneffe, me obeyed the fone.

O Phcebus then reioyce with glauncing glore,
Since that a King doth all thy court decore.

M.

SONNET.
as my minde exemed was from caire,

Among the Nymphis my felf I did repofe :

Where I gaue eare to one, who did prepaire
Her fugred voice this fequell to difclofe.

Conveine your felfs (6 fitters) doe not lofe

This paffmg tyme which hafleth faft away :

And yow who wrytes in flately verfe and profe,
This glorious Kings immortall gloire difplay.
Tell how he doeth in tender yearis effay
Aboue his age with fkill our arts to blaife.

Tell how he doeth with gratitude repay
The crowne he wan for his deferued praife.

Tell how of loue, of Mars, but more of God
The gloire and grace he hath proclaimed abrod.

M. W. F.



II

SONNET.
65?7 *** AN goldin Titan fhyning bright at morne

For light of Torchis, cafl ane greater fhaw ?

Can Thunder reard the heicher for a home ?

Craks Cannons louder, thoght ane Cok fould craw ?

Can our weake breath help Boreas for to blaw ?

Can Candill lowe giue fyre a greater heit ?

Can quhyteft Swans more quhyter mak the Snavv ?

Can Virgins teares augment the Winters weit ?

Helps pyping Pan Apollos Mufique fweit ?

Can Fountanis fmall the Ocean fea increffc ?

No, they augment the greater nocht a quheit :

Bot they them felues appears to grow the leffe.

So (worthy Prince) thy works fall mak the knawin.

Ours helps not thyne : we fteynzie bot our awin.

A. M.

De huius Libri Auftore, Herculis

Rolloci coniedlura.

Vifquis es, entheus hie exit quo Auctore libellus,

(Nam liber Auftorem conticet ipfefuuni)

Dum quonam ingenio meditor, genioquefubaftus,

Maiora humanis viribus ifla canas :

Teque adeo quifis expendo : aut Diuus es> inquam,
Aut a Diuum aliquis fortefecundus homo.

Nilfed habetfimile aut Diuis, aut terra fecundum :

Qiianquam illis Reges proximus ornat honos.

Aut opus hoc igitur humanofemine nati

Nullius, aut hocfie Regis oportet opus*
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ACROSTICHON.

I Nfigne AucJoris vetuit prczfigere nomen

A ufloris cunfla peflus vacuum ambitione.

C uius prceclaras laudes, heroica facta,

O mnigenafque animi dotes, etpeflora vere

B elligera, exornat cceleftis gratia Mufa.
V era ifta omnino eft virtus, virtuteque maior

S ublimis regnat generofo in pecJore Chriftus.

S cottia fortunata nimis bonafi tua noffes

EX imij vatis, pleftrum qui pollice doflo

T emperat, et Mufas regalem inducit in aulam :

V ifturus poftfata diu : Namfama fuperftes

S emper erit
y femperflorebit gloria vatis.

Pa. Ad. Ep. Sana.

EIVSDEM AD LECTOREM
E P I G R A M M A.

/ quczras quisfit tam compti carminis auftor,

Auftorem audebis Mufa negare tuum ?

file quidem vetuit, cui teparere neceffe eft :

Quis tantum in Diuas cbtinet imperium ?

Cuiparent Mufcz, Phczbus quo vate fuperbit,

Et capiti demit laurea ferta fuo.

Cui lauri, etfceptriprimi debentur honores,
Cui multa cingit laude tyara caput.

Quo ducefpes certa eftdiuifis orbe Britannis,

Haud diuifa iterum regnafutura duo.

Progenies Regum, Regnorumque vnicus hceres,

Scilicet obfcurus delituifsepoteft !



ANE QVADRAIN OF
ALEXANDRIN VERSE.

fMmortall

Gods, fen I with pen and Poets airt [fmall,

So willingly hes fervde you, though my (kill be

^ I pray then euerie one of you to help his pairt,

In graunting this my fute, which after follow mall.

SONNET, i.
N

'iRST lout, as greatefl God aboue the reft,

Graunt thou to me a pairt of my defyre :

That when in verfe of thee I write my beft,

This onely thing I earneflly requyre,
That thou my veine Poetique fo infpyre,

As they may fuirlie think, all that it reid,

When I defcryue thy might and thundring fyre,

That they do fee thy fell" in verie deid

From heauen thy greatefl Thunders for to leid,

And fyne upon the Gyants heads to fall :

Or cumming to thy Semele with fpeid
In Thunders leafl, at her requefl and call :

Or throwing Phaethon downe from heauen to card.

With threatning thunders, making monftrous reaid.

SONNET. 2.

}

Polio nixt, affift me in a parte,
Sen vnto loue thou fecound art in might,
That when I do defcryue thy fhyning Carte,

The Readers may efleme it in their fight.

And graunt me als, thou worlds 6 onely light,

That when I lyke for fubiecl: to deuyfe
To wryte, how as before thy countenaunce bright
The yeares do fland, with feafons dowble twyfe.
That fo I may defcryue the verie guyfe
Thus by thy help, of yeares wherein we Hue :

As Readers fyne may fay, heir furely lyes,

Of feafons fowre, the glaffe and picture vine.

Grant als, that fo I may my verfes warpe,
As thou may play them fyne vpon thy Harpe.



SONNET. 3.

firll
> 6 Phoebus, when I do defcriue [flowris,

The Springtyme fproutar of the herbes and
Whome with in rank none of the foure do ftriue,

But nearefl thee do ilande all tymes and howris :

Graunt Readers may efteme, they fie the fhowris,
Whofe balmie dropps fo foftlie dois diftell,

Which watrie cloudds in mefure fuche downe powris,
As makis the herbis, and verie earth to fmell

With fauours fweit, fra tyme that onis thy fell

The vapouris foftlie fowkis with fmyling cheare,
VVhilks fyne in cloudds are keiped clofs and well,

Whill vehement Winter come in tyme of yeare.

Graunt, when I lyke the Springtyme to difplaye.
That Readers think they fie the Spring alwaye.

SONNET. 4.

ND graunt that I may fo viuely put in verfe

The Sommer, when I lyke theirof to treat :

As when in writ I do theirof reherfe,

Let Readers think they fele the burning heat,
And graithly fee the earth, for lacke of weit,

With withering drouth and Sunne fo gaigged. all,

As for the graffe on feild, the dufl in flreit

Doth ryfe and flee aloft, long or it fall.

Yea, let them think, they heare the fong and call,

Which Floras wingde muficians maks to found.

And that to tafte, and fmell, beleue they mail

Delicious fruiclis, whilks in that tyme abound.

And fhortly, all their fenfes fo bereaued,
As eyes and earis, and all may be deceaued.



SONNET. 5.

when I lyke my pen for to imploy
Of fertile Harveft in the defcription trew :

Let Readers think, they inftantly conuoy
The bufie (hearers for to reap their dew,

By cutting rypeft cornes with hookes anew :

Which cornes their heauy heads did dounward bow,
Els feking earth againe, from whence they grew,
And vnto Ceres do their feruice vow.

Let Readers alfo ftirely think and trow,

They fee the painfull Vigneron pull the grapes :

Firfl tramping them, and after preffmg now
The greneft clufters gathered into heapes.

Let then the Harveft fo viue to them appeare,
As if they faw both cornes and chillers neare.

SONNET. 6.

iVT let them think, in verie deid they feill,

When as I do the Winters flormes vnfolde,
The bitter frofls, which waters dois congeill

In Winter feafon, by a pearfmg colde.

And that they heare the whiddering Boreas bolde,
With hiddeous hurling, rolling Rocks from hie.

Or let them think, they fee god Saturne olde,
Whofe hoarie haire owercouering earth, maks flie

The lytle birds in flocks, fra tyme they fee

The earth and all with flormes of mow owercled :

Yea let them think, they heare the birds that die,

Make piteous mone, that Saturnes hairis are fpred.

Apollo, graunt thir foirfaid fuitis of myne,
All fyue I fay, that thou may crowne me fyne.
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SONNET. 7.

C ND when I do defcriue the Oceans force,

Graunt fyne, 6 Neptune, god of feas profound,
That readars think on leebord, and on dworce,

And how the Seas owerflowed this maffme round :

Yea, let them think, they heare a ftormy found,
Which threatnis wind, and darknes come at hand :

And water in their ihipps fyne to abound,

By weltring waues, lyke hyefl towres on land.

Then let them thinke their fhipp now low on fand,
Now climmes and fkippes to top of rageing feas,

Now downe to hell, when ihippmen may not (land,
But lifts their hands to pray thee for fome'eas.

Syne let them think thy Trident doth it calme,
Which maks it cleare and fmothe lyke glas or alme,

SONNET. 8.

ND graunt the lyke when as the fwimming fort

Of all thy fubieas fkaled I lift declare :

As Triton monfter with a manly port,
Who drovvnd the Troyan trumpetour moil raire :

As Marmaids wyfe, who wepis in wether faire :

And marvelous Monkis, I meane Monkis of the fee.

Bot what of monfters, when I looke and flaire

On wounderous heapes of mbieclis feruing the ?

As whailes fo huge, and Sea eylis rare, that be

Myle longs, in crawling cruikis of fixtie pace :

And Daulphins, Seahorfe, Selchs with oxin ee,

And Mcrfovynis, Pertrikis als of fifhes race.

In (hort, no fowle doth flie, nor beaft doth go,
But thow haft nfhes lyke to them and mo.



SONNET. 9.

Dreidfull Pluto, brother thrid to loue,

With Proferpin, thy wife, the quene of hell

My fute to yow is, when I like to loaue

The ioyes that do in Elife field excell :

Or when I like great Tragedies to tell :

Or flyte, or murne myfate : or wryte with feare

The plagues ye do fend furth with Dircz fell.

Let Readers think, that both they fee and heare

Alefto, threatning Turnus fitter deare :

And heare Celcznos wings, with Harpyes all :

And fee dog Cerberus rage with hiddeous beare,
And all that did AEneas once befall.

When as he pafl throw all thofe dongeons dim,
The forefaid feilds fyne vifited by him.

SONNET. 10.

Furious Mars, thow warlyke fouldiour bold,
And hardy Pallas, goddefs flout and graue :

Let Reidars think, when combats manyfold
I do defcriue, they fee two champions braue,
With armies huge approching to refaue

Thy will, with cloudds of dutt into the air.

Syne Phifers, Drummes, and Trumpets cleir do craue

The pelmell chok with larum loude alwhair,
Then nothing hard but gunnis, and ratling fair

Of fpeares, and clincking fwords with glaun^ fo cle;

r,

As if they foght in fkyes, then wrangles thair

Men killd, vnkilld, whill Parcas breath reteir.

There lyes the venquifht wailing fore his chaunce :

There lyes the victor, rewing els the daunc .
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SONNET, n.
;

Nd at your handis I earneftly do craue,
O facound Mercure, with the Mufes nyne,
That for conducting guyde I may you haue,

Afwell vnto my pen, as my Ingyne.
Let Readers think, thy eloquence deuyne
O Mercure, in my Poems doth appeare :

And that Parnajfis flowing fountaine fyne
Into my works doth fhyne lyke criftall cleare.

O Afufes, let them think that they do heare

Your voyces all into my verfe refound.

And that your vertewis fmguler and feir

May wholly all in them be alfo found.

Of all that may the perfyte Poems make,
I pray you let my verfes haue no lake.

SONNET. 12.

N fhort, you all forenamed gods I pray
For to concur with one accord and will,

That all my works may perfyte be alway :

Which if ye doe, then fweare I for to fill

My works immortall with your praifes ftill :

I mall your names eternall euer fing,

I mail tread downe the graffe on Parnafs hill

By making with your names the world to ring :

I mall your names from all obliuion bring.
I lofty Virgitt mail to life refloir,

My fubieclts all malbe of heauenly thing,
How to delate the gods immortals gloir.

Effay me once, and if ye find me fwerue.

Then thinke, I do not graces fuch delerue.

FINIS.
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* To thefavorable

Reader

jAuing oft reuolued, and red ouer (fauorable

Reader) the booke and Poems of the

deuine and Illufter Poete, Salujl du Bar-

tas, I was moued by the oft reading and

perufmg of them, with a reftles and lofty defire, to

preas to attaine to the like vertue. But fen (alas) God,

by nature hathe refufed me the like lofty and quick

ingyne, and that my dull Mufe, age, and Fortune, had

refufed me the lyke Ikill and learning, I was conflrained

to haue refuge to the fecound, which was, to doe what

lay in me, to fet forth his praife, fen I could not merite

the lyke my felf. Which I thought, I could not do fo

well, as by publifhing fome worke of his, to this yle of

Brittain (fwarming full of quick ingynes,) afwell as

they ar made manifefl already to France. But

knowing my felf to vnfkilfull and groffe, to tranilate

any of his heauenly and learned works, I almoft left it

of, and was amamed of that opinion alfo. Whill at

the laft, preferring foolehardines and a good intention,

to an vtter difpaire and fleuth, I refolued vnaduyfedly
to affay the tranflating in my language of the eafieft

and fhortefl of all his difficile, and prolixed Poems : to

wit, the Vranie or heauenlye Mufe, which, albeit it be

not well tranilated, yet hope I, ye will excufe me

(fauorable Reader) fen I neither ordained it, nor

auowes it for a iuft tranflation : but onely fet it forth,

to the end, that, albeit the Prouerb faith, that foole

hardines proceeds of ignoraunce, yet fome quick

fprited man of this yle, borne vnder the fame, or as
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happie a Planet, as Du Bartas was, might by the read

ing of it, bee moued to tranflate it well, and befl,

where I haue bothe euill, and worfl broyled it.

For that caufe, I haue put in, the French on the

one fide of the leif, and my blocking on the other :

noght thereby to giue proofe of my nift tranflating, but

by the contrair, to let appeare more plainly to the

forefaid reader, -wherin I haue erred, to the effect, that

with leffe difficulty he may efcape thofe fnares wherin

I haue fallen. I mufl alfo defire you to bear with it,

albeit it be replete with innumerable and intolerable

faultes : fie as, Ryming in tearmes,. and dyuers others,

whilkis ar forbidden in my owne treatife of the Art of

Poefie, in the hinder end of this booke, I mufl, I fay,

praye you for to appardone mee, for three caufes.

Firfl, becaufe that tranflations are limitat, and re-

flraind in fome things, more than free inuentions are,

Therefore reafoun would, that it had more libertie in

others. Secoundlie, becaufe I made noght my treatife

of that intention, that eyther I, or any others behoued

aflricktly to follow it : but that onely it mould mew
the perfection of Poefie, whereunto fewe or none can

attaine. Thirdlye, becaufe, that (as I fhewe alreadye)

I avow it not for a iufl tranflation. Befydes that I

haue but ten feete in my lyne, where he hath twelue,

and yet tranflates him lyne by lyne. Thus not doub

ting, fauorable Reader, but you will accept my
intention and trauellis in good parte,

(fen I requyre no farder,) I

bid you faire well.



L'VRANIE, OV MVSE
CELESTE.

|E n'eftoy point encor en FAuril de

mon aage,

Qu' vn defir d'affranchir mon renom
du trefpas,

Chagrin, me faifoit perdre et repos,
et repas,

Par le braue proiet de maint fgauant

ouurage.
Mais comme vn pelerin, qui fur le tard, rencontre

Vn fourchu carrefour, douteux, s'arrefte court :

Et d'efprit, non des pieds, de c.a de la difcourt,

Par les diuers chemins, que la Lune luy monftre.

Parmi tant de fentiers qui, fleuris, fe vont rendre

Sur le mont, ou Phoebus guerdonne les beaux vers

De 1'honneur immortel des lauriers tout-iour verds,

le demeuroy confus, ne fgachant lequel prendre.
Tantofl i'entreprenoy d'orner la Grecque Scene

D'vn veftement Francois. Tantofl dvn vers plus haut,

Hardi, i'enfanglantoy le Frangois efchafaut

Des Tyrans d'llion, de Thebes, de Mycene.
le confacroy tantofl a 1'Aonide bande

L'Histoire des Francois : et ma faincle fureur

Defmentant a bon droit la trop commune erreur,

Faifoit le Mein Gaulois, non la Seine Alemande.
Tantofl ie deffeignoy dvne plume flateufe

Le los non merite' des Rois et grands Seigneurs :

Et, pour me voir bien tofl riche d'or, et d honneurs,
D'vn cceur bas ie rendoy mercenaire ma Mufe.

Et tandis ie vouloy chanter le fils volage
De la molle Cypris, et le mal doux-amer,



THE VRANIE, OR HEA
VENLY MVSE.

Carce was I yet in fpringtyme of my
years,

When greening great for fameaboue

my pears
Did make me lofe my wonted chere

and reft,

Effaying learned works with curious

breft.

But as the Pilgrim, who for lack of light,

Cumd on the parting of two wayes at night,
He ftays affone, and in his mynde doeth caft,

What way to take while Moonlight yet doth laft.

So I amongft the paths vpon that hill,

Where Phoebus crowns all verfes euer ftill

Of endles praife, with Laurers always grene,
Did flay confufde, in doubt what way to mene.
I whyles effaide the Grece in Frenche to praife,

Whyles in that toung I gaue a lufty glaife

For to defcryue the Troian Kings of olde,

And them that Thebes and Mycens crowns did holde.

And whiles I had the ftorye of Fraunce elected,
Which to the Mufes I mould haue directed :

My holy furie with confent of nane,
Made frenche the Mein, and nowyfe dutche the Sein.

Whiles thought I to fet foorth with flattring pen :

The praife vntrewe of Kings and noble men,
And that I might both golde and honours haue,
With courage baffe I made my Mufe a flaue.

And whyles I thought to fing the fickle boy
Of Cypris foft, and loues to-fwete anoy,
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Que les plus beaux efprits fouffrent pour trop aimer,

Difcours, oil me poufsoit ma nature, et mon aage.
Or tandis qu' inconflant ie ne me puis refoudre,

De ga, de la poufse' d vn vent ambitieux,
Vne fainte beaute fe prefente a mes yeux,

Fille, comme ie croy, du grand Dieu lance-foudre.

Sa face eft angelique, angelique fon gefle,

Son difcours tout diuin, et tout parfait fon corps :

Et fa bouche a neuf-voix imite en fes accords

Le fon harmonieux de la dance celefte.

Son chef eft honord d'vne riche couronne
Faite a fept plis, gliffans d vn diuers mouuement,
Sur chacun de fes plis fe tourne obliquement
Ie ne fc.ay quel rondeau, qui fur nos chefs raionne.

Le premier eft de plomb, et d eftain Ie deuxiefme,
Le troifiefme d acier, Ie quart d or iauniffant,

Le quint eft compofe' d eledlre palliffant,

Le fuyuant de Mercure, et d argent Ie feptiefme.
Son corps est affuble d vne mante azuree,

Seme'e haut et bas d vn million de feux,

Qui d vn bel art fans art diftindlement confus,
Decorent de leurs rais cefte beaute facre'e.

Icy luit Ie grand Char, icy flambe la Lyre,

Icy la Poufsiniere, icy les clairs Beffons,

Icy Ie Trebufchet, icy les deux Poiffons,
Et mille autres brandons que ie ne puis defcrire.

Ie fuis [dit elle alors] cefte docle VRANIE,
Qui fur les gonds aftrez tranfporte les humains,
Faifant voir a leurs yeux, et toucher a leurs mains,
Ce que la Cour celefte et contemple et manie.

Ie quinte-efsence 1 ame : et fay que Ie Poete
Se furmontant foy mefme, enfonce vn haut difcours,

Qui, diuin, par 1 oreille attire les plus fourds,
Anime les rochers, et les fleuues arrefte.

Agreable eft Ie fonde mes docles germaines :

Mais leur gofier, qui peut terre et ciel enchanter,
Ne me cede pas moins en 1 art de bien chanter,

Qu'au Rofsignol- 1'Oifon, les Pies aux Syrenes. [aifle

Pren moy donques pour guide : eileue au ciel ton
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To lofty fprits that are therewith made blynd,
To which difcours my nature and age inclynd.
But whill I was in doubt what way to go,
With wind ambitious tofied to and fro :

A holy beuty did to mee appeare,
The Thundrers daughter feeming as me weare.

Her porte was Angellike with Angels face,

With comely fhape and toung of heauenly grace :

Her nynevoced mouth refembled into found

The daunce hannonious making heauen refound.

Her head was honorde with a coflly crown,
Seuinfolde and round, to dyuers motions boun :

On euery folde I know not what doth glance,
Aboue our heads into a circuler dance.

The firfl it is of Lead, of Tin the nixt, The seuin

The third of Stele, the fourth of Gold vnmixt, Planets.

The fyfth is made of pale Ele6lre light,

The fixt of Mercure. feuint of Sillier bright.

Her corps is couured with an Afure gowne, Fimament.

Where thoufand fires ar fowne both vp and downe :

Whilks with an arte, but arte, confufde in order, Fixed

Dois with theirbeames decore thereof theborder, starres.

Heir fhynes the Charlewain, there the Harp giues light,

And heir the Seamans flarres, and there Twinnis bright,
And heir the Ballance, there the Fifhes twaine,
With thoufand other fyres, that pas my braine.

I am faid me, that learned VRAN IE,

That to the Starres tranfports humanitie,
And maks men fee and twiche with hands and ene

It that the heauenly court contempling bene.

I quint-effence the Poets foule fo well,

While he in high difcours excede him fell.

Who by the eare the deafeft doeth allure,

Reuiues the rocks, and flayes the floods for fure. Nyne
The tone is pleafaunt of my * fillers deir :

Muses.

Yet though their throts make heauen and earth admire,

They yeld to me no leffe in fmging well,

Then Pye to Syraine, goofe to Nightingell.
Take me for guyde, lyft vp to heauen thy wing
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Salufle, chante moy du Tout-puifsant 1 honneur,
Et remontant le luth du leffean fonneur,

Courageux, broffe apres la couronne eternelle.

le ne puis d vn ceil fee, voir mes fceurs maquerelles,
Des amoreuz Francois, dont les mignards efcrits [cris,

Sont pleins de feints foufpirs, de feints pleurs, de feints

D'impudiques difcours, et de vaines querelles.
le ne puis d vn oeil fee voir que 1 on mette en vente,

Nos diuines chanfons : et que d vn flateur vers,

Pour gaigner la faueur des Princes plus peruers,
Vn Commode, vn Neron, vn Caligule on vante.

Mais, fur tout, ie ne puis fans foufpirs et fans larmes

Voir les vers employez centre 1 autheur des vers :

Ie ne puis voir battu le Roy de 1'vniuers

De fes propres foldats, et de fes propres armes.

L'homme a les yeux fillez de nuits Cimmeriennes,
Et s'il a quelque bien, tant foit peu precieux,
Par differentes mains il 1 a receu des cieux :

Mais Dieu feul nous apprend les chanfons Delphiennes.
Tout art s'apprend par art : la feule Poefie

Est vn pur don celefle : et nul ne peut goufler
Le miel, que nous faifons de Pinde degoutter
S'il n'a d'vn facre feu la poitrine faifie.

De cefte fource vient, que maints grands perfonnages
Confommez en fgauoir, voire en profe diferts,

Se trauaillent en vain a compofer des vers :

Et qu'vn ieune apprenti fait de plus beaux ouurages.
De la vient que iadis le chantre Meonide,

Combien que mendiant, et fans maiftre, et fans yeux,
A vaincu par fes vers les nouueaux, et les vieux,
Chantant fi bien Vlyffe, et le preux Aeacide.

De la vient qu'vn Nafon ne peut parler en profe,
De la vient que Dauid mes chants fi toil aprit,

De pasteur fait Poete, et que maint ieune efprit [pofe.
Ne f9achant point noftre art, fuyuant noflre art corn-

Recherche mii<Sl et iour les ondes Caftalides :

Regrimpe nuic~l et iour contre le roc Beffon :

Sois difciple d'Homere, et du faincl nourriffon

D'Ande, 1'heureux feiour des vierges Pierides.
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Saluft, Gods immortals honour fing :

And bending higher Dauids Lute in tone,
With courage feke yon endles crowne abone.

1 no wais can, vnwet my cheekes, beholde

My lifters made by Frenchemen macquerels olde,

Whofe mignarde writts, but faynd lamenting vaine,
And fayned teares and mamles tales retaine.

But weping neither can I fee them fpyte
Our heauenly verfe, when they do nothing wryte,
But Princes flattery that ar tyrants rather

Then Nero, Commode, or Caligule ather.

But fpecially but fobbes I neuer mall

Se verfe beftowde gainft him made verfes all,

I can not fee his proper foldiers ding
With his owne armes him that of all is King.
Mans eyes are blinded with Cimmerien night :

And haue he any good, beit neuer fo light,

From heauen, by mediat moyens, he it reaches,
Bot only God the Delphiens fong vs teaches.

All art is learned by art, this art alone

It is a heauenly gift : no flefh nor bone
Can preif the honnie we from Pinde diftill,

Except with holy fyre his breeft we fill.

From that fpring flowes, that men of fpeciall chofe,

Confumde in learning, and perfyte in profe,
For to make verfe in vaine dois trauell take.

When as a prentife fairer works will make.
That made that Homer, who a fongfter bene,
Albeit a beggar, lacking mafter, and ene,
Exceded in his verfe both new and olde,

In fmging Vlifs and Achilles bolde.

That made that Nafo noght could fpeak but verfe,

That Dauid made my fongs fo fone reherfe,

Of paftor Poet made, yea youngmen whyles

Vnknowing our art, yet by our art compyles.
Seke night and day Caftalias waltring waas,
Climme day and night the twinrocks of Parnaas :

Be Homers fkoller, and his, was born in Ande, virgin

The happie dwelling place of all our bande.
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Lis tant que tu voudras, volume apres volume,
Les liures de Pergame, et de la grande cite,

Qui du nom d'Alexandre a fon nom emprunte :

Exerce inceffamment et ta langue, et ta plume.
loin tant que tu voudras, pour vn carme bien faire

L'obfcure nuic~l au iour, et le iour a la nuic~l,

Si ne pourras tu point cueillir vn digne fruit

D'vn fi fafcheux trauail, fi Pallas t'eil contraire. [forte,

Car du tout hors de 1 homme it fault que 1 homme
Sil veut faire des vers qui facent teile aux ans :

II fault quentre nos mains il fequeftre fes fens :

II fault qu vn faint ecftafe an plus haut ciel 1'emporte.
Dautant que tout ainfi que la fureur humaine

Rend 1 homme moins qu humain : la diuine fureur

Rend 1 homme plus grand qu homme : et d vne faincle

Sur le ciel porte-feux a fon gre le promeine. [erreur

Ceil d vn fi facre lieu que les diuins poetes
Nous apportent ga has de fi dodles propos,
Et des vers non fuiets au pouuoir d Atropos,
Truchemens de Nature, et du Ciel interpretes.

Les vrais Poetes font tels que la cornemufe,

Qui pleine de vent fonne, et vuide perd le fon :

Car leur fureur durant, dure auffi leur chanfon :

Et fi la fureur ceffe, auffi ceffe leur Mufe.

Puis donques que les vers ont au ciel pris naiffance,

Efprits vrayment diuins, aurez vous bien le coeur

De prononcer vn vers et profane, et moqueur
Contre cil, qui conduit des cieux aflrez la danfe ?

Serez vous tant ingrats, que de rendre vos plumes
Miniftres de la chair, et femes de peche' ?

Tout-iour donques fera voftre ftyle empefche'
A remplir, menfongers, de fonges vos volumes ?

Ferez-vous, 6 trompeurs, tout-iour d'vn diablevn Ange?
Fendrez vous tout-iour Fair de vos amoureux cris ?

Hd ! n'orra on iamais dans vos dodles efcrits

Retentir haut et clair du grand Dieu la louange ?

Ne vous fuffit il pas de fentir dans voftre ame
Le Cyprien brandon, fans que plus eifrontez

Qu'vne Lays publique, encor vous euentez
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How oft thou lykes reid ouer booke efter booke,
The bookes of Troy, and of that towne which tooke

Her name from Alexander Monark then, Alexandria

Exerce but ceafe thy toung and eke thy pen.

Yea, if to make good verfe thou hes fie cure,

loyne night and day, and day to night obfcure,
Yet mail thou not the worthy frute reape fo

Of all thy paines, if Pallas be thy fo.

For man from man muft wholly parted be,
If with his age, his verfe do well agree.

Amongfl our hands, he mufl his witts refmg,
A holy trance to highefl heauen him bring.
For euen as humane fury maks the man.
Les then the man : So heauenly fury can
Make man pas man, and wander in holy mift,

Vpon the fyrie heauen to walk at lift.

Within that place the heauenly Poets fought
Their learning, fyne to vs heare downe it brought,
With verfe that ought to Atropos no dewe,
Dame Naturs trunchmen, heauens interprets trewe,
For Poets right are lyke the pype alway,
Who full doth found, and empty ftayes to play :

Euen fo their fury lading, lafls their tone,
Their fury ceaft, their Mufe doth flay affone.

Sen verfe did then in heauen firft bud and blume,
If ye be heauenly, how dar ye prefume
A verfe prophane, and mocking for to fing
Gainft him that leads of flarrie heauens the ring ?

Will ye then fo ingrately make your pen,
A flaue to finne, and ferue but flefhly men ?

Shall flill your brains be bufied then to fill

With dreames, 6 dreamers, euery booke and bill ?

Shall Satan flill be God for your behoue ?

Still will ye riue the aire with cryes of loue ?

And mall there neuer into your works appeare,
The praife of God, refounding loud and cleare ?

Suffifis it noght ye feele into your hairt

The Ciprian torche, vnles more malapairt
Then Lais commoun quean, ye blow abrod
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Par le monde abufe vostre impudique fiamme ?

Ne vous suffit il pas de croupir en delices,
Sans que vous corrompiez, par vos nombres charmeurs,
Du Ie6leur indifcret les peu-conftantes moeurs,

Luy faifant embrafser pour les vertus les vices ?

Les tons, nombres, et chants, dont fe fait I'harmome,
Qui rend le vers fi beau, ont fur nous tel pbuuoir,

Que les plus durs Catons ils peuuent efmouuoir,

Agitant nos efprits d'vne douce manie.

Ainfi que le cachet dedans la cire forme

Prefque vn autre cachet, le Poete fgauant,
Va fi bien dans nos cceurs fes paflions grauant,

Que prefque 1'auditeur en 1'auteur fe tranfforme.

Car la force des vers, qui fecrettement gliffe,

Par des fecrets conduits, dans nos entendemens,
Y empreint tous les bons et mauuais mouuemens,
Qui font reprefentez par vn dotfle artifice.

Et c'eft pourquoy Platon hors de fa Republique
Chaffoit les efcriuains, qui fouloient par leurs vers

Rendre mefchans les bons, plus peruers les peruers,

Sapans par leurs beaux mots 1'honneflete' publique.
Non ceux qui dans leurs chants marioient les beaux

Auec les beaux fuiets : ore entonnans le los [termes
Du iuste foudroyeur : ore d'vn faint propos,
Seruans aux defuoyez et de guides et d'Hermes.

Profanes efcriuains, voftre impudique rime,
Eft caufe, que Ton met nos chantres mieux-difans
Au rang des bafleleurs, des boufons, des plaifans :

Et qu'encore moins qu'eux le peuple les eftime.

Vos faites de Clion vne Thais impure :

D'Helicon vn- bordeau : vous faites impudens,
Par vos lafcifs difcours, que les peres prudens
Deffendent a leurs fils des carmes la lecture.

Mais fi foulans aux pieds la deite volage,

Qui blece de ces traits vos idolatres cceurs,

Vous vouliez employer vos plus faindles fureurs

A faire voir en France vn facrd-faincl ouurage.
Chacun vous priferoit, comme eftans fecretaires,

Et mmiftres facrez du Roy de 1 vniuers.
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But fhame, athort the world, your fhameles god ?

Abufers, flaikes it not to lurk in luft,

Without ye fmit with charming nombers iufl

The fickle maners of the reader flight,

In making him embrace, for day, the night ?

The harmony of nomber tone and fong,
That makes the verfe fo fair, it is fo flrong

Ouer vs, as hardeft Catos it will moue,
With fpreits aflought, and fweete transported loue.

For as into the wax the feals imprent
Is lyke a feale, right fo the Poet gent,

Doeth graue fo viue in vs his paffions ftrange,

As maks the reader, halfe in author change.
For verfes force is fie, that foftly flydes
Throw fecret poris, and in our fences bydes,
As makes them haue both good and euill imprented,
Which by the learned works is -reprefented.

And therefore Plato?, common wealth did pack
None of thefe Poets, who by verfe did make
The goodmen euill, and the wicked worfe,

Whofe pleafaunt words betraied the publick corfe.

Not thofe that in their fongs good tearmes alwaife

loynd with fair Thems : whyles thundring out the praife

Of God, iufl Thundrer : whyles with holy fpeache,

Lyke Hermes did the way to ftrayers teache.

Your fhameles rymes, are caufe, 6 Scrybes prophane,
That in the lyke opinion we remaine

With luglers, buffons, and that foolifli feames :

Yea les then them, the people of vs efleames.

For Clio ye put Thais vyle in vre,

For Helicon a bordell. Ye procure

By your lafciuious fpeache, that fathers fage
Defends verfe reading, to their yonger age.
But lightleing

* yon fleing godhead flight, Cupide

Who in Idolatrous breads his darts hath pight.

If that ye would imploy your holy traunce,
To make a holy hallowde worke in Fraunce :

Then euery one wolde worthy fcribes you call,

And holy feruants to the King of all.
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Chacun reuereroit comme oracles vos vers :

Et les grands commettroient en vos mains leurs affaires.

La liaifon des vers fut iadis inuentee

Seulement pour traitter les myfleres facrez

Auec plus de refpec~l : et de long temps apres
Par les carmes ne fut autre chofe chantee.

Ainfi mon grand Dauid fur la corde tremblante

De fon luth tout-diuin ne fonne rien que Dieu.

Ainfi le conducteur de 1'exercite Hebrieu,
Sauue des rouges flots, le los du grand Dieu chante.

Ainfi ludith, Delbore, au milieu des genfd'armes,
Ainfi lob, leremie, accablez de douleurs,
D vn carme bigarre' de cent mille couleurs

Defcriuoient faintement leurs ioyes, et leurs larmes.

Voyla pourquoy Satan, qui fin se tranffigure
En Ange de clarte pour nous enforceler,

Ses preflres et fes dieux faifoit iadis parler,
Non d vne libre language, ains par nombre, et mefure.

Ainfi, fous Apollon la folle Phcemonoe
En hexametres vers fes oracles chantoit :

Et, par douteux propos, cauteleufe affrontoit

Non le Grec feulement, ains 1'Ibere, et 1'Eoe.

Ainfi 1 antique voix en Dodone adore'e,

Aefculape, et Ammon en vers prophetizoient,
Les Sibylles en vers le futur predifoient,
Et les preflres prioient en oraifon nombree.

Ainfi Line, Hefiode, et celuy dont la lyre

Oreilloit, comme on dit, les rocs, et les forefls,

Oferent autrefois les plus diuins fecrets

De leur profond f^auoir en docles vers efcrire.

Vous qui tant defirez vos fronts de laurier ceindre,
Ou pourriez vous trouuer vn champ plus fpacieux,

Que le los de celuy qui tient le frein des cieux,

Qui fait trembler les monts, qui fait 1'Erebe craindre ?

Ce fuiet est de vray la Come d abondance,
C'eft vn grand magazin riche en difcours faconds,
C'eft vn grand Ocean, qui n'a riue, ny fonds,
Vn furjon immortel de diuine eloquence.

L'humble fuiet ne peut qu'humble difcours produire :
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Echone your verfe for oracles wolde take,
And great men of their counfell wolde you make.
The verfes knitting was found out and tryit,

For fmging only holy myfleries by it

With greater grace. And efter that, were pend
Longtyme no verfe, but for that only end.

Euen fo my Dauid on the trembling firings
Of heauenly harps, Gods only praife he fings.

Euen fo the leader of the Hebrew hoft

Gods praife did fing vpon the Redfea cofl

So ludith and Delbor in the foldiers throngs,
So lob and leremie, preaft with woes and wrongs,
Did right defcryue their ioyes, their woes and torts,

In variant verfe of hundreth thoufand forts.

And therefore crafty Sathan, who can feame
An Angell of light, to witch vs in our dreame,
He caufde his gods and preefts of olde to fpeake

By nomber and meafure, which they durfl not breake.

So fond Phosmonoe vnder Apollos wing,
Her oracles Hexameter did fmg :

With doubtfum talk me craftely begylde,
Not only Grece, but Spaine and Indes fhe fylde.
That olde voce ferude in Dodon, fpak in verfe,

So j&fculap did, and fo did Ammon fearfe,

So Sybills tolde in verfe, what was to come :

The Preefts did pray by nombers, all and fome.

So Hefiod, Line, and he* whofe Lute they fay, Orpheus

Made rocks and forrefts come to heare him play,
Durft well their heauenly fecrets all difcloes,

In learned verfe, that foftly flydes and goes.
O ye that wolde your browes with Laurel bind,
What larger feild I pray you can you find,

Then is his praife, who brydles heauens moft cleare,

Maks mountaines tremble, and howefl hells to feare ?

That is a home of plenty well repleat :

That is a ftorehoufe riche, a learning feat.

An Ocean hudge, both lacking more and ground,
Of heauenly eloquence a fpring profound.
From fubiects bafe, a bafe difcours dois fpring,

c
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Mais le graue fuiet de foymefme produit
Graues et mafles mots : de foymefmes il luit,

Et fait le faincl honneur de fon chantre reluire.

Or done fi vous voulez apres vos cendres viure,

N'imitez Eroflrat, qui pour viure, brufla

Le temple Ephefien : ou celuy qui moula,
Pour eftendre fon nom, vn cruel veau de cuiure.

Ne vueillez employer voftre rare artifice

A chanter la Cyprine, et fon fils emplume :

Car il vaut beaucoup mieux n'eftre point renomme',

Que fe voir renomme pour raifon de fon vice.

Vierges font les neuf fceurs, qui dancent fur Parnaffe,

Vierge voftre Pallas : et vierge ce beau corps

Qu' vn fleuue vit changer fur les humides bords
En 1'arbre tout-iour vert, qui vous cheueux enlace.

Confacrez moy pluftoft cefte rare eloquence
A chanter hautement les miracles compris
Dans le facre fueillet : et de vos beaux efprits

Verfez la, mes amis, toute la quinte-effence. [melle

Que Chrift, comme Homme-Dieu, foit la croupe iu-

Sur qui vous fommeillez. Que pour cheual aile

L'Efprit du Trois-fois grand, d vn blanc pigeon voile',

Vous face ruifseler vne fource immortelle.

Tout ouurage excellent la memoire eternize

De ceux qui tant foit peu trauaillent apres luy :

Le Maufolee a fait viure iufquauiourd huy
Timothee, Bryace, et Scope, et Artemife.

Hiram feroit fans nom, fans la fainte afsiftance

Qu'il fit au baftiment du temple d'Ifrael.

Et fans 1'Arche de Dieu 1'Hebrieu Befeleel

Seroit enfeueli fous eternel filence.

Et puis que la beaute de ces rares ouurages
Fait viure apres la mort tous ceux qui les ont faits,

Combien qu'auec le temps les plus feurs foient deffaits

Par rauines, par feux, par guerres, par orages.

Penfez, ie vous fuppli, combien fera plus belle

La louange, qu heureux, ga bas vous acquerrez,
Lors que dans vos faints vers D I EV feul vous chanterez

Puis qu vn nom immortel vient de chofe immortelle.
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A lofty fubiecfl of it felfe doeth bring
Graue words and weghtie, of it felfe diuine,

And makes the authors holy honour thine.

If ye wolde after afhes Hue, bewaire,
To do lyke Eroftrat, who brunt the faire

Ephefian temple, or him, to win a name,
* Who built of braffe, the crewell Calfe vntame. Peiiiius

Let not your art fo rare then be defylde,
In finging Venus and her fethred chylde :

For better it is without renowme to be,

Then be renowmde for vyle iniquitie.
-

Thofe nyne are Maides, that claimce vpon Parnaas ?

Learnd Pallas is a Virgin pure, lyke as
* That fair,whome waters changed onwattrybanks Daphne

Into * that tre ftill grene, your hair that hanks. Lauren

Then confecrat that eloquence mofl rair,

To fing the lofty miracles and fair

Of holy Scripture : and of your good ingyne,
Poure out, my frends, there your fift-effence fyne.
Let Chrift both God and man your Twinrock be,
Whome on ye flepe : for that *hors who did fle, Pegasus

Speak of that *thryfe great fpreit, whofe dow mofl white

Mote make your fpring flow euer with delyte. Hoiyghost.

All excellent worke beare record euer (hall,

Of trauellers in it, though their paines be fmall.

The Maufole tombe the names did eternife

Of Scope, Timotheus, JBriace and Artemife.
But Hirams holy help, it war vnknowne
What he in building Izraels Temple had Ihowne,
Without Gods Ark Befeleel lewe had bene
In euerlafling filence buried clene.

Then, fince the bewty of thofe works moft rare

Hath after death made Hue all them that ware
Their builders : though them felues with tyme be failde,

By fpoils, by fyres, by warres, and tempefls quailde.
I pray you think, how mekle fairer mail

Your happie name heirdowne be, when as all

Your holy verfe, great God alone mail fing,

Since praife immortal! commes of endles thing.
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Ie fgay que vous direz que les antiques fables

Sont 1'ame de vos chants, que ces contes diuers,

L'vn de 1 autre naiffans, peuuent rendre vos vers

Beaucoup plus que 1'hiftoire au vulgaire admirables.

Mais ou peut on trouuer chofes plus merueilleufes

Que celles de la Foy? he ! quel autre argument
Auec plus de tefmoins noftre raifon defment,

Qui rabat plus 1'orgueil des ames curieufes ?

I'aymeroy mieux chanter la tour Affyrienne,

Que les trois monts Gregeois 1'vn deffus 1'autre entez

Pour dethrolner du ciel les dieux efpouuantez :

Et 1'onde de Noe, que la Deucalienne.

I'aymeroy mieux chanter le changement fubite

Du Monarque d'Affur, que de 1'Arcadien,
Et le viure fecond du faint Bethanien,

Que le recolement des membres d'Hippolite.
L'vn de plaire au lecleur tant feulement fe mefle,

Et 1'autre feulement tafche de profiter :

Mais feul celuy la peut le laurier meriter,

Qui, fage, le profit auec le plaifir mefle.

Les plus beaux promenoirs font pres de la marine,
Et le nager plus fuer pres des riuages verds :

Et le fage Efcriuain n'efloigne dans fes vers

Le fgauoir du plaifir, le ieu de la dodlrine.

Vous tiendrez done ce rang en chantant chofes telles ;

Car enfeignans autruy, vous mefmes apprendrez
La reigle de bien viure : et bien-heureux, rendrez

Autant que leurs fuiets, vos chanfons immortelles.

Laiffez moy done a part ces fables furannees :

Mes amis, laiffez moy cell infolent Archer,

Qui les cceurs otieux peut feulement brefcher,
Et plus ne foyent par vous les Mufes profanees.

Mais las ! en vain ie crie, en vain, las ! ie m enroue :

Car 1 vn, pour ne fe voir conuaincu par mon chant,

Va, comme vn fin afpic, fon oreille bouchant :

L'autre Epicurien, de mes difcours fe ioue.

L'autre pour quelque temps fe range en mon efchole

Mais le monde enchanteur foudain le me fouflrait,

Et ce difcours facre', qui les feuls bons attrait,
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I know that ye will fay, the auncient rabies

Decores yourfongs, and that
*
thofe dyuers fables, Metanmr

Ilk bred of other, doeth your verfes mak Phusis

More loued then iloryes by the vulgar pack.
But where can there more wondrous things be found,
Then thofe of faith ? 6 fooles, what other ground,
With witnes mo, our reafons quyte improues,
Beats doun our pryde, that curious queftions moues ?

I had farr rather Babell tower forthfett,
dfif Sd"

Then the *thre Grecian hilles on others plett, Olympus
To pull doun gods afraide, and in my moode,
Sing Noes rather then Deucalions floode.

I had far rather fmg the fuddaine change Nabuchad

Of Affurs monark, then of Areas flrange.
nezer -

Of the* Bethaniens holy fecond liuing, Lazarus.

Then Hippolitts with members glewde reuiuing.
To pleafe the Reader is the ones whole cair,

The vther for to proffite mair and mair :

But only he of Laurell is conding,
Who wyfely can with proffit, pleafure ming.
The fairefl walking on the Sea coaft bene,
And fuirefl fwimming where the braes are grene :

So, wyfe is he, who in his verfe can haue
Skill mixt with pleafure, fports with doctrine graue.
In finging ke'pe this order fhowen you heir,

Then ye your felf, in teaching men mall leir

The rule of liuing well, and happely mail

Your fongs make, as your thems immortall all.

No more into thofe oweryere lies delyte,

My freinds, cafi of that infolent archer quyte,
Who only may the ydle harts furpryfe :

Prophane no more the Mufes with yon cryes.
But oh ! in vaine, with crying am I horce :

For lo, where one, noght caring my fongs force,

Goes lyke a crafty fnaik, and floppes his eare :

The other godles, mocks and will not heare.

Ane other at my fchoole abydes a fpace,
While charming world withdrawe him from that place :

So that difcours, that maks good men reiofe,
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Entre par vne aureille, et par 1'autre s'envolle.

Las ! ie n en voy pas vn qui fes deux yeux defsille

Du bandeau de Venus, et d vn profane fiel

De fes carmes dorez ne corrompe le miel :

Bien que de bons efprits noflre France fourmille.

Mais toy, mon cher mignon, que la Neufuaine faincle

Qui de Pegafe boit le furjon perennel,
Fit le facre fonneur du los de 1' Eternal,
Mefme auant que de toy ta mere fufl enceinte :

Bien que cest argument femble vne maigre lande,

Que les meilleurs efprits ont en friche laifse,

Ne fois pour 1 auenir de ce trauail lafse :

Car plus la glorie eft rare, et tant plus elle eft grande.

SALVSTE, ne perds coeur fi tu vois que 1 Enuie
Aille abbayant, maligne, apres ton los naiffant :

Ne crain que fous fes pieds elle aille tapiffant
Les vers que tu feras, comme indignes de vie.

Ce monflre blece-honneur reffemble la Maftine,

Qui iappe contre ceux qui font nouueau venus,
Pardonnant toutesfois a ceux qui font cognus,
Curtoife enuers ceux cy, enuers ceux la mutine.

Ce monftre femble encor vne fameufe nue,

Que le naiffant Vulcan prefse de toutes pars,

Pour, noire, 1 eftouffer de fes ondeux brouillars :

Mais ou plus ce feu croift, plus elle diminue.

Sui done (mon cher fouci) ce chemin non froyable

Que par ceux, que le ciel, liberal, veut benir,
Et ie iure qu en brief ie te feray tenir

Entre les bons efprits quelque rang honorable.

Ceft par ce beau difcours que la Mufe celefle

Tenant vne couronne en fa pucelle main,
Attire a foy mon cceur d vn tranfport plus qu'humain,
Tant bien a fes doux mots elle adioufle vn doux gefte.

Depuis, ce feul amour dans mes veines bouillonne :

Depuis, ce feul vent foufle es toiles de ma nef :

Bien-heureux fi ie puis non pofer fur mon chef,

Ains du doigt feulement toucher cefte couronne.

FINIS.
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At one eare enters, and at the other goes.

Alas, I fe not one vnvaill his ene

From Venus vaill and gal prophane, that bene

To golden honnied verfe, the only harme,

Although our France with lofty fprits doth fwarme.

But thou my deir one, whome the holy Nyne,
Who yearly drinks Pegafis fountaine fyne,

The great gods holy fongfler had receiued,

Yea, euen before thy mother the concerned.

Albeit this fubie<5t feame a barren ground,
With quickeft fpreits left ley, as they it found,
Irk not for that heirefter of thy paine,

Thy glore by rairnes greater mall remaine.

Salujl, lofe not heart, though pale Inuye
Bark at thy praife increafmg to the fkye,

Feare not that me tread vnder foote thy verfe,

As if they were vnworthie to reherfe.

This monfler honnors-hurt is lyke the curr,

That barks at flrangers comming to the durr,

But fparing alwaies thofe are to him knowin,
To them mofl gentle, to the others throwin.

This monfler als is lyke a railing cloude,

Which threatnes alwayis kendling Vulcan loude.

To fmore and drowne him, with her powring raine,

Yet force of fyre repellis her power againe.

Then follow furth, my fonne, that way unfeard,

Of them whom in fre heauens gift hath appeard.'

And heare I fweare, thou fhortly mall refaue

Some noble rank among good fpreits and graue.

This heauenly Mufe by fuch difcourfes fair,

Who in her Virgin hand a riche crowne bair :

So drew to her my heart, fo farr tranfported,

And with fwete grace, fo fwetely fhe exhorted :

As fince that loue into my braines did brew,
And fince that only wind my fhipfailles blew,

1 thought me bled, if I might only clame

To touche that crown, though not to weare the fame.

F 7NI S.
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PHOENIX.

|HE dyuers falls, that Fortune geuis
to men,

By turning ouer her quheill to their

annoy,
When I do heare them grudge,

although they ken
That old blind Dame, delytes to let

the ioy
Of all, fuche is her vfe, which dois conuoy
Her quheill by gefs : not looking to the right,

Bot ftill turnis vp that pairt quhilk is too light.

Thus quhen I hard fo many did complaine,
Some for the loffe of worldly wealth and geir,

Some death of frends, quho can not come again e :

Some loffe of health, which vnto all is deir,

Some loffe of fame, which ftill with it dois beir

Ane greif to them, who mereits it indeid :

Yet for all thir appearis there fome remeid.

For as to geir, lyke chance has made you want it,

Reftore you may the fame againe or mair.

For death of frends, although the fame (I grant it)

Can noght return e, yet men are not fo rair,

Bot ye may get the lyke. For feiknes fair

Your health may come : or to ane better place
Ye muft. For fame, good deids will mend difgrace.
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Then, fra I faw (as I already told)
How men complaind for things whilk might amend,
How Dauid Lindfay did complaine of old

His Papingo, her death, and fudden end,
Ane common foule, whofe kinde be all is kend.

All thefe lies moved me prefently to tell

Ane Tragedie, in griefs thir to excell.

For I complaine not of fie common cace,
Which diuerfly by diuers means dois fall :

But I lament my Phcenix rare, whofe race,

Whofe kynde, whofe kin, whofe offpring, they be all

In her alone, whome I the Phcenix call.

That fowle which only one at onis did Hue,
Not liues, alas ! though I her praife reviue.

In Arabie cald Ftzlix was me bredd
This foule, excelling Iris fair in hew.

Whofe body whole, with purpour was owercledd,
Whofe taill of coulour was celefliall blew,
With fkarlat pennis that through it mixed grew :

Her craig was like the yallowe burnimt gold,
And (he her felf thre hundreth yeare was old.

She might haue liued as long againe and mair,
If fortune had not flayde dame Naturs will :

Six hundreth yeares and fourtie was her fcair,

Which Nature ordained her for to fulfill.

Her natiue foile me hanted euer dill,

Except to Egypt whiles me tooke her courfe,

Wherethrough great Nylus down runs from his fourfe.

Like as ane hors, when he is barded haile,

An fethered pannach fet vpon his heid,
Will make him feame more braue : Or to affaile

The enemie, he that the troups dois leid,

Ane pannache on his healme will fet in deid :

Euen fo, had Nature, to decore her face ;

Giuen her ane tap, for to augment her grace.
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In quantitie, fhe dois referable neare

Vnto the foule of mightie loue, by name
The AEgle calld : oft in the time of yeare,
She vfde to foir, and flie through diuers realme,
Out through the Azure ikyes, whill fhe did fhame
The Sunne himfelf, her coulour was fo bright,
Till he abafhit beholding fuch a light.

Thus whill fhe vfde to fcum the fkyes about,
At laft fhe chanced to fore out ower the fee

Calld Mare Rubrum : yet her courfe held out

Whill that fhe part whole Afie. Syne to flie

To Europe fmall fhe did refolue : To drie

Her voyage out, at lafl fhe came in end

Into this land, ane flranger heir vnkend.

Ilk man did maruell at her forme mofl rare

The winter came, and florins cled all the feild :

Which florms, the land of fruit and corne made bare,

Then did fhe flie into an houfe for beild,

Which from the florms might faue her as an fheild.

There, in that houfe fhe firft began to tame,
I came, fyne tooke her furth out of the fame.

Fra I her gat, yet none could gefs what fort

Of foule fhe was, nor from what countrey cum :

Nor I my felf : except that be her port,

And gliflring hewes I knew the fhe was fum
Rare flranger foule, which oft had vfde to fcum

Through diuers lands, delyting in her flight ;

Which made vs fee, fo flrange and rare a fight.

Whill at the lafl, I chanced to call to minde
How that her nature, did refemble neir

To that of Phoenix which I red. Her kinde,
Her hewe, her fhape, did mak it plaine appeir,
She was.the fame, which now was lighted heir.

This made me to efleme of her the more,
Her name and rarenes did her fo decore.
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Thus being tamed, and throughly weill acquent.
She took delyte (as fhe was wotmt before)
What tyme that Titan with his beames vpfprent,
To take her flight, amongs the fkyes to foire.

Then came to her of fowlis, a woundrous ftore

Of diuers kinds, fome fimple fowlis, fome ill

And rauening fowlis, whilks fimple onis did kill.

And euen as they do fwarme about their king
The hunnie Bees, that works into the hyue :

When he delyts furth of the fkepps to fpring,
Then all the leaue will follow him belyue,

Syne to be nixt him biffelie they flriue :

So, all thir fowlis did follow her with beir,
For loue of her, fowlis rauening did no deir.

Such was the loue, and reuerence they her bure,
Ilk day whill euen, ay whill they fhedd at night.
Fra time it darkned, I was euer fure

Of her returne, remaining whill the light,
And Ph&bus ryfing with his garland bright.
Such was her trueth, fra time that fhe was tame,
She, who in brightnes Titans felf did fhame.

By vfe of this, and banting it, at laft

She made the foules, fra time that I went out,
Aboue my head to flie, and follow fail

Her, who was chief and leader of the rout.

When it grew lait, fhe made them flie, but doubt,
Or feare, euen in the cloffe with her of will,

Syne fhe her felf, perkt in my chalmer flill.

When as the countreys round about did heare
Of this her byding in this countrey cold,
Which not but hills, and darknes ay dois beare,

(And for this caufe was Scotia calld of old,)
Her lyking here, when it was to them told,
And how fhe greind not to go backe againe :

The loue they bure her, turnd into difdaine.
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Lo, here the fruic~ls, whilks of Inuy dois breid,

To harme them all, who vertue dois imbrace.

Lo, here the fruicts, from her whilks dois proceid,
To harme them all, that be in better cace

Then others be. So followed they the trace

Of proud Inuy, thir countreyis lying neir,

That fuch a foule, mould lyke to tary heir.

Whill Fortoun at the laft, not onely moued

Inuy to this, which could her not content,
Whill that Inuy, did feafe fom foules that loued

Her anis as femed : but yet their ill intent

Kythed, when they faw all other foules Hill bent

To follow her, mifknowing them at all.

This made them worke her vndeferued fall.

Thir were the rauening fowls, whome of I fpak

Before, the whilks (as I already mew)
Was wount into her prefence to hald bak
Their crueltie, from fimples ones, that flew

With her, ay whill Inuy all feare withdrew.

Thir ware, the Rauin, the Stainchell, and the Gled,
With others kynds, whom in this malice bred.

Fra Malice thus was rooted be Inuy,
In them as fone the awin effects did maw.
Which made them fyne, vpon ane day, to fpy
And wait till that, as fhe was wount, me flaw

Athort the fkyes, fyne did they neir her draw,

Among the other fowlis of dyuers kynds,

Although they ware farr diffonant in mynds.

For where as they ware wount her to obey,
Their mynde farr contrair then did plaine appeare.
For then they made her as a commoun prey
To them, of whome me looked for no deare,

They flrake at her fo bitterly, whill feare

Stayde other fowlis to preis for to defend her

From thir ingrate, whilks now had clene milkend her.
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When flie could find none other faue refuge
From thefe their bitter ftraiks, fhe fled at lafl

To me
(
as if fhe wolde wifhe me to iudge

The wrong they did her ) yet they followed fafl

Till fhe betuix my leggs her felfe did caft.

For fauing her from thefe, which her oppreft,
VVhofe hote purfute, her fuffred not to reft.

Bot yet at all that ferved not for remeid,
For noghttheles, they fpaird her not a haire

I n flede of her, yea whyles they made to bleid

My leggs :
(
fo grew their malice mair and mair

)

Which made her both to rage and to difpair,

Firfl, that but caufe they did her fuch difhort :

Nixt, that fhe laked help in any fort.

Then hauing tane ane dry and wethered ftra,

In deip difpair, and in ane lofty rage
She fprang vp heigh, outfleing euery fa :

Syne to Panchaia came, to change her age
Vpon Apollos altar, to aflwage
With outward fyre her inward raging fyre :

Which then was all her cheif and whole defyre.

Then being carefull, the event to know
Of her, who homeward had returnde againe
Where fhe was bred, where florms dois neuer blow,
Nor bitter blafts, nor winter mows, nor raine,

But fommer flill : that countray doeth fo flaine

All realmes in fairnes. There in hafle I fent,

Of her to know the yffew and event.

The meffmger went there into fie hafle,

As could permit the farrnes of the way,

By croffing ower fa mony countreys wafle

Or he come there. Syne with a lytle flay
Into that land, drew homeward euery day :

In his returne, lyke diligence he mew
As in his going there, through realmes anew.
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Fra he returnd, then fone without delay
I fpeared at him, (

the certeantie to try )

What word of Phoenix which was flown away ?

And if through all the lands he could her fpy,
Where through he went, I bad him not deny,
But tell the trueth, yea whither good or ill

Was come of her, to wit it was my will.

He tolde me then, how me flew bak againe,
Where fra me came, and als he did receit,

How in Panchaia toun, me did remaine
On Phoebus alter, there for to compleit
With Thus and Myrrh, and other odours fweit

Of flowers of dyuers kyndes, and of Incens

Her neft. With that he left me in fufpens.

Till that I charged him no wayes for to fpair,

Bot prefently to tell me out the reft.

He tauld me then, How Titans garland thair

Inflamde be heate, reflexing on her neft,

The withered flra, which when me was opprefl
Heir be yon fowlis, me bure ay whill (he came

There, fyne aboue her neft me laid the fame.

And fyne he tolde, how me had fuch defyre
To burne her felf, as fhe fat downe therein.

Syne how the Sunne the withered ftra did fyre,
Which brunt her neft, her fethers, bones, and (kin

All turnd in afh. Whofe end dois now begin

My woes : her death maks lyfe to greif in me.

She, whome I rew my eyes did euer fee.

O deuills of darknes, contraire vnto light,

In Phcebus fowle, how could ye get fuch place,
Since ye are hated ay be Phoebus bright ?

For ftill is fene his light dois darknes chace.

But yet ye went into that fowle, whofe grace,
As Phoebus fowle, yet ward the Sunne him fell.

Her light his ftaind, whome in all light dois dwell.
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And thou
(
6 Phoenix

) why was thow fo moued
Thovv foule of light, be enemies to thee,
For to forget thy heauenly hewes, whilkis loued

Were baith by men and fowlis that did them fee ?

And fyne in hewe of afhe that they fould bee
Conuerted all : and that thy goodly fhape
In Chaos fould, and noght the lyre efcape ?

And thow
(
6 reuthles DeatJi] fould thow deuore

Her? who not only paffed by all mens mynde
All other fowlis in hew, and fhape, but more
In rarenes

(
fen there was none of her kynde

But me alone ) whome with thy liounds thow pynde :

And at the laft, hath perced her through the hart,

But reuth or pitie, with thy mortall dart.

Yet worfl of all, me liued not half her age.

Why ftayde thou Tyme at leaft, which all dois teare

To worke with her? O what a cruel rage,
To cut her off, before her threid did weare !

Wherein all Planets keeps their courfe, that yeare
It was not by the half yet worne away,
Which fould with her haue ended on a day.

Then fra thir newis, in forrows foped haill,

Had made vs both a while to holde our peace,
Then he began and faid, Pairt of my taill

Is yet vntolde, Lo here one of her race,

Ane worm bred of her afhe : Though me, alace,

(Said he) be brunt, this lacks but plumes and breath

To be lyke her, new gendred by her death.

Lenvoy*

Apollo then, who brunt with thy reflex

Thine onely fowle, through loue that thou her bure,

Although thy fowle, (whofe name doth end in X)
Thy burning heate on nowayes could indure,
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But brunt thereby : Yet will I the procure,
Late foe to Phoenix, now her freind to be :

Reuiuing her by that which made her die.

Draw farr from heir, mount heigh vp through the air,

To gar thy heat and beames be law and neir.

That in this countrey, which is colde and bair,

Thy gliflring beames als ardent may appeir
As they were oft in Arabic-, fo heir

Let them be now, to make ane Phoenix new
Euen of this worme of Phoenix afhe which grew.

This if thow dois, as fure I hope thou (hall,

My tragedie a comike end will haue :

Thy work thou hath begun, to end it all.

Els made ane worme, to make her out the laue.

This Epitaphe, then beis on Phoenix graue.
Here lyeth, vvhome too euen be her death and end

Apollo hath a longer lyfe her fend.

FINIS.



A P A R A P H R A S T I C A LL
TRANSLATION OVT OF

THE POETE LVCANE.

LVCANVS LIB.

Q'VINTO.

AEfaris an curfus veftrafentireputatis
Damnumpoffefugtz ? Vehitifi cunfta minentur

Fhimina, quos mifcentpelago, fubducerefontes :

Non magis ablatis vnquam decrement <zquor,

Qiiam nunc crefrit aquis. An vos momenta putat'is

Vila dediffe mihi ?

If all the floods amongft them wold conclude

To flay their courfe from running in the fee :

And by that means wold thinke for to delude

The Ocean, who fould impaired be,

As they fuppofde, beleuing if that he

Did lack their floods, he mould decreffe him fell :

Yet if we like the veritie to wye.
It pairs him nothing : as I (hall you tell.
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For out of him they are augmented all,

And moll part creat, as ye mail perfaue :

For when the Sunne doth fouk the vapours fmall

Forth of the feas, whilks them conteine and haue,
A part in winde, in wete and raine the laue

He render dois : which doth augment their flrands.

Of Neptuns woll a coate fyne they him weaue,

By hurling to him fafl out ower the lands.

When all is done, do to him what they can

None can perfaue that they do fwell him mair.

I put the cafe then that they neuer ran :

Yet not thelefs that could him nowife pair :

What needs he then to count it, or to cair,

Except their folies wold the more be fhawin ?

Sen though they flay, it harmes him not a hair,

What gain they, thogh theyhad their courfewithdrawen ?

So euen ficlike : Though fubiecls do coniure

For to rebell againft their Prince and King :

By ieauing him although they hope to fmure
That grace, wherewith God maks him for to ring,

Though by his gifts he maw him felfe bening,
To help their need, and make them thereby gaine :

Yet lack of them no harme to him doth bring,
When they to rewe their folie fhalbe faine.

Eenuoy.

Then Floods runne on your wounted courfe of olde,
Which God by Nature dewly hes prouyded :

For though ye flay, as I before haue tolde,

And call in doubt which God hath els decyded :

To be conioynde, by you to be deuyded :

To kythe your fpite, and do the Depe no Ikaith .

Farre better were in others ilk confyded,
Ye Floods, thou Depe, whilks were your dewties baith.

FINIS.
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To ignorants obdurde, quhair wilful errour lyis,

Nor zit to curious folks, quhilks carping dots detect thee,

Nor zit to learned men, qtiha thinks thame onelie viyis,

Bot to the docile bairns of knavvledge I direct thee.



THE PREFACE TO
the Reader.

[HE caufe why (docile Reader) I haue not

dedicat this fhort treatife to any particular

perfonis, (as commounly worlds viis to

be) is, that I efleme all thais quha hes

already fome beginning of knawledge,
with ane earneil defyre to atteyne to farther, alyke
meit for the reading of this worke, or any vther, quhilk

may help thame to the atteining to thair foirfaid de

fyre. Bot as to this work, quhilk is intitulit, The
Reulis and cantelis to be obferuit and efchevvit in Scottis

Poefie, ze may maruell paraventure, quhairfore I fould

haue writtin in that mater, fen fa mony learnit men,
baith of auld and of late hes already written thairof in

dyuers and fmdry languages : I anfwer, That nocht-

withilanding, I haue lykewayis writtin of it, for twa
cauffis : The ane is, As for them that wrait of auld,

lyke as the tyme is changeit fenfyne, fa is the ordour

of Poefie changeit. For then they obferuit not Flow-

ing, nor efchewit not Ryming in termes, befydes findrie

vther thingis, quhilk now we obferue, and efchew, and
dois weil in fa doing : becaufe that now, quhen the

warld is waxit auld, we haue all their opinionis in writ,

quhilk were learned before our tyme, befydes our awin

ingynis, quhair as they then did it onelie be thair awin

ingynis, but help of any vther. Thairfore, quhat I

fpeik of Poefie now, I fpeik of it, as being come to

mannis age and perfec~lioun, quhair as then, it was bot

in the infancie and chyldheid. The vther caufe is,

That as for thame that hes written in it of late, there

hes neuer ane of thame written in our language. For
albeit findrie hes written of it in Englifh, quhilk is lykeft
to our language, zit we differ from thame in findrie reulis

of Poefie, as ze will find be experience. I haue lyke

wayis omittit dyuers figures, quhilkis are neceffare to

be vfit in verfe. for two caufis. The ane is, becaufe

they are vfit in all languages, and thairfore are fpokin
of be Du JBellay, and findrie vtheris, quha hes written
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in this airt. Quhairfore gif I wrait of them alfo, it

fould feme that I did bot repete that, quhilk they
haue written, and zit not fa weil, as they haue done

already. The vther caufe is, that they are figures of

Rhetorique and Dialeclique, quhilkis airtis I profeffe

nocht, and thairfore will apply to my felfe the counfale,

quhilk Apelles gaue to the ihoomaker, quhen he faid to

him, feing him find fait with the fhankis of the Image
of Venus, efter that he had found fait with the pantoun,
Nefutor vltra crepidam.

I will alfo wilh zow (docile Reidar) that or ze

cummer zow with reiding thir reulis, ze may find in

zour felf fie a beginning of Nature, as ze may put in

pra6life in zour verfe many of thir foirfaidis preceptis,
or euer ze fie them as they are heir fet doun. For gif
Nature be nocht the cheif worker in this airt, Reulis

wilbe bot a band to Nature, and will mak zow within

fhort fpace weary of the haill airt : quhair as, gif

Nature be cheif, and bent to it, reulis will be ane help
and ftaff to Nature. I will end heir, left my preface
be langer nor my purpofe and haill mater following :

wifhing zow, docile Reidar, als gude fucces and great

proffeit by reiding this fhort treatife, as I tuke earnift

and willing panis to blok it, as ze fie, for zour caufe.

Fare weill.

I
Haue infert in the hinder end of this Treatife,

maift kyndis of verfis quhilks are not cuttit or

brokin, bot alyke many feit in euerie lyne of the verfe,

andhowtheyare commounlynamit,with my opinioun for

quhat fubiectis ilk kynde of thirverfe is meiteft to be vfit.

1"^
O knaw the quantitie of zour lang or fhort fete in

they lynes, quhilk I haue put in the reule,

quhilk teachis zow to knaw quhat is Flowing, I haue
markit the lang fute with this mark, and

abone the heid of the morte fute, .1

haue put this mark u .



SONNET OF THE AVTHOVR
TO THE READER.

f
Enfor zourfaik I wryte upon zour airt,

Apollo, Pan, and ze o Mufis nyne,

And thou, o Mercure, for to help thy pairt
J do implore, fen thou be thy ingyne,

Nixt efter Pan hadfound the quhiffill, fyne
Thou didperfyte, that quhilk he bot ejpyit :

And efter that made Argusfor to tyne

(quha kepit lo) all his vvindois by it.

Concurre ze Gods, it can not be denyit :

Sen in your airt of Po'efte I wryte.
Auld birds to learne by teiching it is tryit :

Sic docens difcans gif ze help to dyte.

Then Reidarfie of nature thou hauepairt,

Syne laikis thou nocht, bot heir to reid the airt.

SONNET DECIFRING
THE PERFYTE POETE.

Ne rype ingyne, ane quick and walkned witt,

VVithfommair reafons, fuddenlie applyit,
1

For euery purpofe vfing reafonsjitt,

Withjkilfulnes, where learning may befpyit.

With pithie vvordis, for to expres zovv by it

His full intention in his proper leid,

The puritie quhairof, vveill hes he tryit :

With memorie to keip quhat he dois reid,

Withjkilfulnes andfiguris, quhilks proceid
From Rhetorique, with euerloftingfame,
With vthers woundring, preaffing with allfpeid
For to atteine to meritefic a name.

All thir into the perfyte Poete be.

Goddis, grant I may obteine the Laurell trie.
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THE REVLIS AND C A V-
TKLIS TO BE OBSERVIT

and efchewit in Scottis

Poefte.

CAP. I

|IRST, ze fall kelp iufl cullouris,

quhairof the cautelis are thir.

That ze ryme nocht twyfe in

ane fyllabe. As for exemple, that

ze make notproue and refiroueryme

together, nor houe for houeing on
hors bak, and behoue.

That ze ryme ay to the hinmefl

lang fyllable, (with accent) in the lyne, fuppofe it be
not the hinmefl fyllabe in the lyne, as bakbyte zovv,
and out flyte zow, It rymes in byte and fly'te, becaufe

of the lenth of the fyllabe, and accent being there, and
not in zow, howbeit it be the hinmefl fyllabe of

ather of the lynis. Or queftion and digf/Kon, It rymes
in ques and ges, albeit they be bot the -antepenult

fyllabis, and vther twa behind ilkane of thame.

Ze aucht alwayis to note, That as in thir foirfaidis, or

the lyke wordis, it rymes in the hinmefl lang fyllabe
in the lyne, althoucht there be vther fhort fyllabis be
hind it, Sa is the hinmefl lang fyllabe the hinmefl

fute, fuppofe there be vther fhort fyllabis behind it,

quhilkis are eatin vp in the pronounceing, and na wayis

comptit as fete.

Ze man be war likewayis (except necefsitie compell

yow) with Ryming in Termis, quhilk is to fay, that

your firfl or hinmefl word in the lyne, exceid not twa

or thre fyllabis at the maifl, vfmg thrie als feindill as

ye can. The caufe quhairfore ze fall not place a lang
word firfl in the lyne, is, that all lang words hes ane
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fyllabe in them fa verie lang, as the lenth thairof eatis

vp in the pronouncing euin the vther fyllabes, quhilks ar

placit lang in the fame word, and thairfore fpillis the

flowing of that lyne. As for exemple, in this word,

Arabia, the fecond fyllable(ra) is fa lang, that it eatis

vp in the prononcing [a] quhilk is the hinmefl fyllabe
of the fame word. Quhilk [a] althocht it be in a lang

place, zit it kythis not fa, becaufe of the great lenth of

the preceding fyllable (ra). As to the caufe quhy ze

fall not put a lang word hinmefl in the lyne, It is, be

caufe, that the lenth of the fecound fyllabe (ra) eating

vp the lenth of the vther lang fyllabe, [a] makis it to

ferue bot as a tayle vnto it, together with the fhort

fyllabe preceding. And becaufe this tayle nather fer-

uis for cullour nor fute, as I fpak before, it man be
thairfore repetit in the nixt lyne ryming vnto it, as it

is fet doune in the firfl : quhilk makis, that ze will

fcarcely get many wordis to ryme vnto it, zea, nane at

all will ze finde to ryme to findrie vther langer wordis.

Thairfore cheifly be warre of inferring fie lang wordis

hinmeft in the lyne, for the caufe quhilk I laft allegit.

Befydis that nather firfl nor laft in the lyne, it keipis
na Flowing. The reulis and cautelis quhairof are

thir, as followis.

CHAP. II.

|IRST, ze man vnderfland that all fyllabis

are deuydit in thrie kindes : That is,

fome fchort, fqme lang, and fome indiffer

ent. Be indifferent I meane, they quhilk
ere ather lang or fhort, according as ze

place thame.

The forme of placeing fyllabes in verfe, is this.

That zour firfl fyllabe in the lyne be fhort, the

fecond lang, the thrid fhort, the fourt lang, the fyft

mort, the fixt lang, and fa furth to the end of the

lyne. Alwayis tak heid, that the nomber of zour fete
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in euery lyne be euin, and nocht odde : as four, fix,

audit, or ten : and not thrie, fyue, feuin, or nyne,

except it be in broken verfe, quhilkis are out of reul and

daylie inuentit be dyuers Poetis. Bot gif ze wald alk

me the reulis, quhairby to knaw euerie ane of thir thre

foirfaidis kyndis of fyllabes, I anfwer, Zour eare man
be the onely iudge and difcerner thairof. And to

proue this, I remit to the iudgement of the fame,

quhilk of thir twa lynis following flowis befl,

vj

Into the Sea then Lucifer vpfprang.

In the Sea then Lucifer to vfprang.

I doubt not bot zour eare makkis zou eafilie to

perfaue, that the firft lyne flowis weil, and the vther

nathing at all. The reafoun is, becaufe the firfl

lyne keips the reule abone written, to wit, the firfl

fute fhort, the fecound lang, and fa furth, as I mewe
before : quhair as the vther is direct contrair to the

fame. Bot fpecially tak heid, quhen zour lyne is of

fourtene, that zour Seflioun in aucht be a lang mono-

fyllabe, or ellis the hinmefl fyllabe of a word alwais

being lang, as I faid before. The caufe quhy it man
be ane of thir twa, is, for the Mufique, becaufe that

quhen zour lyne is ather of xiiij or xij fete, it wilbe

drawin fa lang in the finging, as ze man reft in the

middes of it, quhilk is the Seflioun : fa as, gif zour

Settioun be nocht ather a monofyllabe, or ellis the

hinmeft fyllabe of a word, as I faid before, bot the

firft fyllabe of a polyfyllabe, the Mufique fall make zow
fa to reft in the middes of that word, as it fall cut the

ane half of the word fra the vther, and fa fall mak it

feme twa different wordis, that is bot ane. This aucht

onely to be obferuit in thir foirfaid lang lynis: for

the fhortnes of all fhorter lynis, then thir before men-

tionat, is the caufe, that the Mufique makis na reft

in the middes of thame, and thairfore thir obferuationis
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feruis nocht for thame. Onely tak heid, that the

Settioun in thame kythe fomething langer nor any
vther feit in that lyne, except the fecound and the laft,

as I haue faid before.

Ze man tak heid lykewayis, that zour langeft lynis

exceid nochte fourtene fete, and that zour shorteft be

nocht within foure.

Remember alfo to mak a Seftionn in the middes of

euery lyne, quhether the lyne be lang or mort. Be
SeElioun I mean, that gif zour lyne be of fourtene fete.

zour aucht fute, man not only be langer then the

feuint, or vther fhort fete, but alfo langer nor any
vther lang fete in the fame lyne, except the fecound
and the hinmeft. Or gif your lyne be of twelf fete, zour

Settioun to be in the fext. Or gif of ten, zour Seftiovn

to be in the fext alfo. The caufe quhy it is not in

fyue, is, becaufe fyue is odde, and euerie odde fute

is fhort. Or gif your lyne be of aucht fete, zour

SeElioim to be in the fourt. Gif of fex, in the fourt

alfo. Gif of four, zour Seflioun to be in twa.

Ze aucht likewife be war with oft compofmg
zour haill lynis of monofyllabis onely, (albeit our

language haue fa many, as we can nocht Aveill efchewe

it) becaufe the maift pairt of thame are indifferent,

and may be in fhort or lang place, as ze like. Some
wordis of dyuers fyllabis are likewayis indifferent, as

Thairfore, reftore.

I thairfore, then.

In the firfl, thairfore, (thair) is fhort, and (fore] is

lang : In the vther, (thair) is lang, and (fore) is fhort,

and zit baith flowis alike weill. Bot thir indifferent

wordis, compofit of dyuers fyllabes, are rare, fuppofe
in monofyllabes, commoun. The caufe then, quhy
ane haill lyne aucht nocht to be compofit of mono
fyllabes only, is, that they being for the maifl pairt

indifferent, nather the fecound, hinmeft, nor Settioun,
will be langer nor the other lang fete in the fame lyne.
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Thairfore ze man place a word compofit of dyuers

fyllabes, and not indifferent, ather in the fecound,

hinmeft, or SecJioun, or in all thrie.

Ze man alfo tak heid, that quhen thare fallis any
fhort fyllabis efter the lafl lang fyllabe in the lyne,
that ze repeit thame in the lyne quhilk rymis to the

vther, even as ze fet them dovvne in the firft lyne : as

for exempill, ze man not fay

Then feir nocht

Nor heir ocJit.

Bot

Then feir nocht

Nor heir nocht.

Repeting the fame, nocht, in baith the lynis : becaufe

this fyllabe, nocht, nather feruing for cullour nor fute,

is bot a tayle to the lang fute preceding, and thairfore

is repetit lykewayis in the nixt lyne, quhilk rymes vnto

it, euin as it fet doun in the firft.

There is alfo a kynde of indifferent wordis, afweill

as of fyllabis, albeit few in nomber. The nature quhair-
of is, that gif ze place thame in the begynning of a

lyne, they are fhorter be a fute, nor they are, gif ze

place thame hinmell in the lyne, as

Sen patience I man haueperforce.
I Hue in hope with patience.

Ze fe there are bot aucht fete in ather of baith thir

lynis aboue written. The caufe quhairof is, that

patience, in the firft lyne, in refpecl it is in the be

ginning thairof, is bot of twa fete, and in the laft lyne,
of thrie, in refpecl it is the hinmell word of that lyne.

To knaw and difcerne thir kynde of wordis from

vtheris, zour eare man be the onely iudge, as of all the

vther parts of Flowing, the verie twicheftane quhair
of is Mufique.

I haue teachit zow now fhortly the reulis of Ryming,
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Fete, and Flowing. There reflis yet to teache zow the

wordis, fentences, and phrafis neceflair for a Poete to

vfe in his verfe, quhilk I haue fet doun in reulis, as

efter followis.

CHAP. III.

jlrft,
that in quhatfumeuer ze put in verfe,

ze put in na wordis, ather metri caufa, or

zit, for filling furth the nomber of the

fete, bot that they be all fa neceffare, as

ze fould be conftrainit to vfe thame, in

cace ze were fpeiking the fame purpofe in profe.
And thairfore that zour wordis appeare to haue cum
out willingly, and by nature, and not to haue bene
thrawin out conftrainedly, be compulfioun.
That ze efchew to infert in zour verfe, a lang rable

of mennis names, or names of tounis, or fik vther

names. Becaufe it is hard to mak many lang names
all placit together, to flow weill. Thairfore quhen
that fallis out in zour purpofe, ze fall ather put bot
twa or thrie of thame in euerie lyne, mixing vther

wordis amang thame, or ellis fpecifie bot twa or thre

of them at all, faying (With the laif of that race) or

(
With the rest in thay pairtis,) or fie vther lyke wordis :

as for example,

Out through his cairt, quhair Eous was eik

With other thre, quhilk Phaeton had drawin.

Ze fie thair is bot ane name there fpecifeit, to feme
for vther thrie of that forte.

Ze man alfo take heid to frame zour wordis and
fentencis according to the mater: As in Flyting
and Inuecliues, zour wordis to be cuttit fhort, and
hurland ouer heuch. For thais quhilkis are cuttit fhort,
I meane be fie wordis as thir,
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Us neir cair,

for

/ fall neuer cair, gif zour fubiedl

were of loue, or tragedies. Becaufe in thame zour

words man be drawin lang, quhilkis in Flyting man
be fliort.

Ze man lykewayis tak heid, the ze waill zour wordis

according to the purpofe : As, in ane heich and learnit

purpofe, to vfe heich, pithie, and learnit wordis.

Gif zour purpofe be of loue, To vfe commoun lan

guage, with fome paffionate wordis.

Gif zour purpofe be of tragicall materis, To vfe

lamentable wordis, with fome heich, as rauifhit in

admiratioun.

Gif zour purpofe be of landwart effairis, To vfe cor-

ruptit and vplandis wordis.

And finally, quhatfumeuer be zour fubiecl, to vfe

vocabula artis, quhairby ze may the mair viuelie repre-
fent that perfoun, quhais pairt ze paint out.

This is likewayis neidfull to be vfit in fentences, als

weill as in wordis. As gif zour fubiecl; be heich and

learnit, to vfe learnit and infallible reafonis, prouin be
neceffities.

Gif zour fubiecl: be of loue, To vfe wilfull reafonis,

preceding rather from paffioun, nor reafoun.

Gif zour fubiecl: be of landwart effaris, To vfe

(klender reafonis, mixt with groffe ignorance, nather

keiping forme nor ordour. And fa furth, euer framing
zour reafonis, according to the qualitie of zour fubiecl:.

Let all zour verfe be Literall, fa far as may be,

quhatfumeuer kynde they be of, bot fpeciallie Tumbling
verfe for flyting. Be Literall I meane, that the maift

pairt of zour lyne, fall rynne vpon a letter, as this

tumbling lyne rynnis vpon F.

Fetchingfudefor tofeid itfastfurth of the Farie.

Ze man obferue that thir Tumbling verfe flowis not
on that faffoun, as vtheris dois. For all vtheris keipis
the reule quhilk I gaue before, To wit, the firfl fute

fiiort the fecound lang, and fa furth. Quhair as thir
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hes twa ihort, and ane lang throuch all the lyne, quhen
they keip ordour : albeit the maifl pairt of thame be
out ofordour, and keipis na kynde nor reule ofFlowing,
and for that caufe are callit Tumbling verfe : except
the fhort lynis of aucht in the hinder end of the verfe,

the quhilk flowis as vther verfes dois, as ze will find in

the hinder end of this buke, quhair I gaue exemple of

fmdrie kyndis of veriis.

CHAP. IIIL

|ARK alfo thrie fpeciall ornamentis to verfe,

quhilkis are, Comparifons, Epithetis, and
Prouerbis.

As for Comparifons, take heid that they
be fa proper for the fubie6l, that nather

they be ouer bas, gif zour fubiecl be heich, for then

fould zour fubiecl \Comparifounf\ difgrace zour Corn-

parifoun [fubje6l?], nather zour Comparifoun be heich

quhen zour fubiecl is baffe, for then fall zour Compart-
foun [fubjecl?] difgrace your fubiecl; \Comparifounl\
Bot let fie a mutuall correfpondence and fimilitude be
betwix them, as it may appeare to be a meit Compari
foun for fie a fubiecl, and fa fall they ilkane decore
vther.

As for Epithetis, It is to defcryue brieflie, en paffant,
the naturall of euerie thing ze fpeik of, be adding the

proper adiecliue vnto it, quhairof there are twa faffons.

The ane is, to defcryue it, be making, a corruptit worde,

compofit of twa dyuers fimple wordis, as

Apollo gyde-Sunne
The vther faffon, is, be Circumlocution, as

Apollo reular ofthe Sunne.

I efteme this laft faffoun beft, Becaufe it expreffis

the authoris meaning als weill as the vther, and zit

makis na corruptit wordis, as the vther dois.

As for the Prouerbis, they man be proper for the

fubie6t, to beautifie it, chofen in the fame forme as the

Comparifoun.
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CHAP V.

[T is alfo meit, for the better decoratioun of

the verfe to vfe fumtyme the figure of

Repetitioun, as

Quhylis ioy rang,

Quhylis noy rang. &*c.

Ze fie this word quhylis is repetit heir. This forme

of repetitioun fometyme vfit, decoris the verfe very
mekle. zea quhen it cummis to purpofe, it will be

cumly to repete fie a word aucht or nyne tymes in a

verfe.

CHAP. VI.

ZE
man alfo be warre with compofmg ony thing
in the fame maner, as hes bene ower oft vfit of

before. As in fpeciall, gif ze fpeik of loue, be
warre ze defcryue zour Loves makdome, or her fairnes.

And ficlyke that ze defcryue not the morning, and ryfmg
of the Sunne, in the Preface of zour verfe : for thir

thingis are fa oft and dyuerflie writtin vpon be Poe'tis

already, that gif ze do the lyke, it will appeare, ze bot

imitate, and that it cummis not of zour awin Inuentioun,

quhilk is ane of the cheif properteis of ane Poete.

Thairfore gif zour fubiecl be to prayfe zour Loue, ze

fall rather prayfe hir vther qualiteis, nor her fairnes, or

hir (haip : or ellis ze fall fpeik fome lytill thing of it,

and fyne fay, that zour wittis are fa fmal, and zour

vtterance fa barren, that ze can not difcryue any part

of hir worthelie : remitting alwayis to the Reider, to

iudge of hir, in refpect flio matches, or rather excellis

Venus, or any woman, quhome to it fall pleafe zow to

compaire her. Bot gif zour fubiecl be fie, as ze man

fpeik fome thing of the morning, or Sunne ryfmg, tak

heid, that quhat name ze giue to the Sunne, the Mone,
or vther ftarris, the ane tyme, gif ze happin to wryte

E
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thairof another tyme, to change thair names. As gif ze

call the Sunne Titan, at a tyme, to call him Phoebus or

Apollo the vther tyme, and ficlyke the Mone, and vther

Planettis.

CHAP. VII.

[OT fen Inutntion, is ane of the cheifvertewis

in a Poete, it is befl that ze inuent zour

awin fubiecl, zour felf, and not to com-

pofe offene fubieclis. Efpecially, tranflat-

ing any thing out of vther language, quhilk

doing, ze not onely effay not zour awin ingyne of Inuen-

tioun, bot be the fame meanes, ze are bound, as to a

flaik, to follow that buikis phrafis, quhilk ze tranflate.

Ze man alfo be war of wryting any thing of materis

of commoun weill, or vther fie graue fene fubieclis

(except Metaphorically, of manifefl treuth opinly

knawin, zit nochtwithilanding vfmg it very feindil) be-

caufe nocht onely ze effay nocht zour awin Inuentioun,
as I fpak before, bot lykewayis they are to graue

materis, for a Poet to mell in. Bot becaufe ze can not

haue the Inuentioun, except it come of Nature, I remit

it thairvrito, as the cheif caufe, not onely of Inuentioun^

bot: alfo of all the vther pairtis of Poefie. For airt is

onely bot ane help and a remembraunce to Nature, as

I mewe zow in the Preface.

CHAP. VIII tuiching the kyndis of verfis,

mentionat in the Preface.

Irfl, there is ryme quhilk feruis onely for

lang hifloreis, and zit are nocht verfe As
for exemple,

In MaiivvhenthatthebliffcfullPhoebus bricht,

The lamp ofioy, the heauens gemme of licht,

Thegoldin cairt, and the etheriall King,
With purpourface in Orient dois fpring,

Maifl angel-lyke aftending in his fphere,
And birds with all thair heauenlie voces cleare
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Dots mak a fuveit and heauinly harmony,
Andfragrantflours dois fpring vp luflely :

Into this feafonfvveiteft of delyte,

To walk I had a lusty appetyte.

And fa furth.

T For the defcriptioun of Heroique a6tis, Martiall

and knichtly faittis of armes, vie this kynde of verfe

following, callit Heroically As

Meik mundane mirrour, myrrie and modeft,

Blyth, kynde, andcourtes, comelie, dene, andcheft,
To all exemplefor thy hojieflie,

As richeft rofe, or rubie, by the reft,

With gracis graue, and gesture maift digeft,

Ay to thy honnour alvvayis hauing eye.

Were fafsonsfliemde, they micht befound in the :

Ofbliffings all, be blyth, thovv hes the beft,

With euerie berne belouitfor to be.

T For any heich and graue fubiectis, fpecially drawin
out of learnit authouris, vfe this kynde of verfe follow

ing, callit Ballat Royal, as

That nicht he ceift, and went to bed, bot greind

Zitfaftfor day, and thocht the nicht to lang :

At laft Diana doun her head recleind,

Into thefea. Then Lucifer vpfprang,
Auroras poft, whomefho didfend amang
The leittie cludds,for to foretell ane hour,

Beforeflwftay her tears, quhilk Ouidefang
Fellfor her loue, quhilk turnit in aflour.

1" For tragicall materis, complaintis, or teflamentis, vfe

this kynde of verfe following, callit Troilus verfe, as

To thee Echo, and thow to me agane,
In the defert, amangs the wods and wells,

Qiihair deftinie hes bound the to remane,
But company, within thefirths andfells,

Let vs complein, with wofull zoutts and zells,
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Afliaft, afJiotter, that our harts hesflane :

To thee Echo, and thovv to me agane.

T For flyting, or Inuectiues, vfe this kynde of verfe

following, callit Rouncefallis, or Tumbling verfe.

In the hinder end of haruest vpon Alhallovv ene,

Quhen our glide nichtbors rydis (nou gifI reid richf)
Some bucklit on a benwod, andfome on a bene,

Ay trott and into troupesfra the tvvylicht :

Somefadland afao ape, allgrathed into grene :

Some hotche and on a hempftalk, hovand on a heicht.

The king ofFary with the Court of the Elf quene,
With many elrage Incubus rydand that nicJit :

There ane elf on ane ape ane vnfell begat :

Befyde a pot baith auld and worne,
This bratshard in ane bus was borne :

Theyfand a monfter on the morne,
VVarfacit nor a Cat.

f For compendious prayfmg of any bukes, or the

authouris thairof, or ony argumentis of vther hiftoreis,

quhair fundrie fentences, and change of purpofis are

requyrit, vfe Sonet verfe, of fourtene lynis, and ten fete

in euery lyne. The exemple quhairof, I neid nocht
to maw zow, in refpect I haue fet doun twa in the be

ginning of this treatife.

1" In materis of loue, vfe this kynde of verfe, quhilk
we call Commoun verfe, as

Quhais anfwer made thame nochtfa glaid
That they fould tJms the victors be,

As euen the anfwer quhilk I haid
Did greatly ioy aud confort me:

Quhen /<?,
this fpak Apollo myne,

All that thoufeikis, itfall be thym.

T Lyke verfe of ten fete, as this foirfaid is of aucht, ze

may vfe lykewayis in loue materis : as alfo all kyndis
of cuttit and brokin verfe, quhairof new formes are

daylie inuentit according to the Poetes pleafour, as
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Qiiha vvald haue tyrde to heir that tone,

Quhilk birds corroborat ay abone
Throuch fchouting of the Larkis ?

Theyfprangfa heich into thejkyes
Quhill Cupide vvalknis with the cryis

Of Naturis chapell Clarkis.

Then leaning all the Heauins aboue
He lichted on the eard.

Lof how that lytill God of loue.

Before me then appeard,
So myld-lyke

With bow thre quartersJkantAnd chyld-lyke

So moylie
He lukit lyke a Sant.

And coylie

And fa furth.

T This onely kynde of brokin verfe abonewrittin,
man of neceffitie, in thir lafl fhort fete, as fo moylie and
coylie, haue bot twa fete and a tayle to ilkane of thame,
as ze fie, to gar the cullour and ryme be in the penult
fyllabe.

T And of thir foirfaidis kyndes of ballatis of haill

verfe, and not cuttit or brokin as this laft is, gif ze

lyke to put ane owerword till ony of thame, as making
the lafl lyne of the firil verfe, to be the laft lyne of euerie

vther verfe in that ballat, will fet weill for loue materis.

Bot befydis thir kyndes of brokin or cuttit verfe,

quhilks ar inuentit daylie be Poetis, as I fhewe before,
there are fmdrie kyndes of haill verfe, with all thair lynis

alyke lang, quhilk I haue heir omittit, and tane bot
onelie thir few kyndes abone fpecifeit

as the bell, quhilk may be ap-

plyit to ony kynde of

fubie6l,

bot rather to thir, quhairof
I haue fpokin before.



THE CIIII. PSALME,
TRANSLATED OVT OF

TREMELLIVS.

PSALME CIIII.

Lord infpyre my fpreit and pen, to praife

Thy Name, whofe greatnes farr furpaffis all :

That fyne, I may thy gloir and honour blaife,

Which cleithis the ouer : about the lyke a wall

The light remainis. O thow, whofe charge and call

Made Heauens lyke courtenis for to fpred abreid,
Who bowed the waters fo, as ferue they mail

For criflall fyilring ouer thy houfe to gleid.

Who walks vpon the wings of reflles winde,
Who of the clouds his chariot made, euen he,

Who in his prefence ftill the fpreits doeth find,

Ay ready to fulfill ilk iuft decrie

Of his, whofe feruants fyre and flammis they be.

Who fet the earth on her fundations fure,

So as her brangling none mall euer fee :

Who at thy charge the deip vpon her bure.

So, as the very tops of mountains hie

Be fluidis were onis ouerflowed at thy command,
Ay whill thy thundring voice fone made them flie

Ower hiddeous hills and howes, till noght but fand

Was left behind, fyne with thy mightie hand
Thow limits made vnto the roring deip.
So mall me neuer droun againe the land,

But brek her wawes on rockis, her mairch to keip.

Thir are thy workis, who maid the ftrands to breid,

Syne rinn among the hills from fountains cleir,
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Whairto wyld Affes oft dois rinn with fpeid,

With vther beads to drinke. Hard by we heir

The chirping birds among the leaues, with beir

To fmg, whil all the rocks about rebounde.

A woundrous worke, that thow, 6 Father deir,

Maks throtts fo fmall yeild furth fo greate a founde !

O thow who from thy palace oft letts fall

(For to refrefh the hills) thy bleffed raine :

Who with thy works mainteins the earth and all :

Who maks to grow the herbs and grafs to gaine.
The herbs for foode to man, grafs dois remaine

For food to horfe, and cattell of all kynde.
Thow caufeft them not pull at it in vaine,

But be thair foode. fuch is thy will and mynde.

Who dois reioyfe the hart of man with wyne,
And who with oyle his face maks cleir and bright,

And who with foode his flomack flrengthnes fyne,
Who nurifhes the very treis aright.

The Cedars evin of Liban tall and wight
He planted hath, where birds do bigg their nefl.

He maid the Firr treis of a woundrous hight,

Where Storks dois mak thair dwelling place, and reft.

Thow made the barren hills, wylde goats refuge.

Thow maid the rocks, a refidence and reft

For Alpin ratts, where they doe Hue and ludge.
Thow maid the Moone, Jier courfe, as thou thoght belt

Thow maid the Sunne in tyme go to, that left

He ftill fould fhyne, then night fould neuer come.

But thow in ordour all things hes fo dreft,

Some beafts for day, for night are alfo fome.

For Lyons young at night beginnis to raire,

And from their denns to craue of God fome pray :

Then in the morning, gone is all their caire,

And homeward to their caues rinnis faft, fra day

Beginne to kythe, the Sunne dois fo them fray.
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Then man gois furth, fra tyme the Sunne dois ryfe.

And whill the euening he remanis away
At lefume labour, where his Hiring lyes.

How large and mightie are thy workis, 6 Lord !

And with what wifedome are they wrought, but faile.

The earths great fulnes, of thy gifts recorde

Dois beare : Heirof the Seas (which dyuers ikaile

Of fifh contenis) dois witnes beare : Ilk faile

Of dyuers fhips vpon the fwolling wawes
Dois teftifie, as dois the monftrous whaile,
Who frayis all fifties with his ravening lawes.

All thir (6 Lord) yea all this woundrous heape
Of liuing things, in feafon craues their fill

Of foode from thee. Thow giuing, Lord, they reape :

Thy open hand with gude things fills them ftill

When fo thow lift : but contrar, when thow will

Withdraw thy face, then are they troubled fair,

Their breath by thee receavd, fone dois them kill :

Syne they returne into their afties bair.

But notwithftanding, Father deare, in cace
Thow breath on them againe, then they reviue.

In fhort, thow dois, 6 Lord, renewe the face

Of all the earth, and all that in it Hue.

Therefore immortall praife to him we giue :

Let him reioyfe into his works he maid,
Whofe looke and touche, fo hills and earth dois greiue,
As earth dois tremble, mountains reikis, afraid.

To lehoua I all my lyfe fhall fing,

To found his Name I euer ftill fhall cair :

It Ihall be fweit my thinking on that King :

In him I Ihall be glaid for euer mair :

O let the wicked be into no whair
In earth. O let the fmfull be deftroyde.
Bleffe him my foule who name lehoua bair :

O bleffe him now with notts that are enioydc.
Hallelu-iah.



ANE SCHORT POEME
OF TYME.

S I was panfmg in a morning, aire,

And could not fleip, nor nawayis take me reft,

Furth for to walk, the morning was fa faire,

Athort the feilds, it femed to me the befl.

The Eaft was cleare, whereby belyue I geft
That fyrie Titan cumming was in fight,

Obfcuring chaft Diana by his light.

Who by his ryfmg in the Azure fkyes,
Did dewlie helfe all thame on earth do dwell.

The balmie dew through birning drouth he dryis^
Which made the foile to fauour fweit and fmell,

By dewe that on the night before downe fell,

Which then was foukit by the Delphienns heit

Vp in the aire : it was fo light and weit.

Whofe hie afcending in his purpour Sphere
Prouoked all from Morpheus to flee :

As beafls to feid, and birds to fmg with beir,

Men to their labour, biffie as the Bee :

Yet ydle men deuyfmg did I fee.

How for to dryue the tyme that did them irk,

By fmdrie paftymes, quhill that it grew mirk.
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Then woundred I to fee them feik a wyle,
So willinglie the precious tyme to tyne :

And how they did them felfis fo farr begyle,
To fame of tyme, which of it felfe is fyne.
Fra tyme be pafl, to call it bakwart fyne
Is bot in vaine : therefore men fould be warr,
To fleuth the tyme that flees fra them fo farr.

For what hath man bot tyme into this lyfe,

Which giues him dayis his God aright to knaw :

Wherefore then fould we be at fie a flryfe,

So fpedelie our felfis for to withdraw
Euin from the tyme, which is on nowayes flaw

To flie from vs, fuppofe we fled it noght ?

More wyfe we were, if we the tyme had foght.

Bot fen that tyme is fie a precious thing,
I wald we fould beftow it into that

Which were mofl pleafour to our heauenly King.
Flee ydilteth, which is the greater! lat.

Bot fen that death to all is deftinat,

Let vs imploy that time that God hath fend vs,

In doing weill, that good men may commend vs.

Ifcec quoque perfidat, quodperfitit omnia, Tempus.

FINIS.
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A TABLE OF SOME OBSCYRE
WORDIS WITH THEIR SIG-

nifications, efter the ordour of

the Alphabet.

* *
*

Wordis Significations

Ammon lupiter Ammon.
Ande A village befyde Mantua where

Virgill was borne.

Alexandria A famous citie in Egypt, where
was the notable librarie gathered by Ptolomeus Phila-

delphus.

B
Bethaniens fecond liuing Lazarus ofBethania, who was

retimed be Chrift, reid lohn 1 1 Chap.

Castalia A well at the fute of the hill

Parnaffus.
Celceno The cheif of the Harpyes, a kynde

of monflers with wingis and womens faces, whome
the Poets feynzeis to reprefent them's.

Cerberus The thrie headed porter of hell.

Cimmerien night Drevin from a kynd of people in

the Eaft, called Cimmerij, who are great theuis, and
dwellis in dark caues, and therefore, ileeping in

fmne, is called Cimmerien night.
Circuler daunce The round motionis of the Pla

nets, and of their heauens, applyed to feuin fmdrie

metallis.

Clio One of the Mufes.

Cypris The dwelling place of Venus,

tearming continens pro contento.

Cyprian torche Lovis darte.
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Delphien Songs Poemes, and verfes, drawen from
the Oracle of Apollo at Delphos.

DircR Thre furies of hell, AZefto, Me-

gera, and Tefiphone.
Dodon A citie of the kingdome of Epi-

rus, befydes the which, there was a wood and a

Temple therein, confecrated to lupiter.

E
Eleftre A metal, fowre parts gold and

fift part filuer.

Elifefield In Latin Campi Elifij, a ioy full

place in hell, where as the Poets feinzeis all the

happie fpreits do remaine.

Efculape A mediciner, after made a god.

Greateft thunders lupiter (as the Poets feinzeia;
had two thunders, whereof he fent the greatefl vpon
the Gyants, who contemned him.

H
Hermes An AEgiptian Philosopher

foone
after the tyme of Moyfes, confeffed in his Dialogues
one onely God to be Creator of all things, and graunt-
ed the errours of his forefathers, who brought in the

fuperflitious worfhipping of Idoles.

Hippolyte After his members were drawin
in funder by fowre horfes, Efculapius at Neptuns re-

quefl, glewed them together, and reviued him.

M
Maufole tombe One of the feauin miracles which

Artemife caufed to be builded for her hufband by
Timotheus, Briace, Scope, and fundrie other work
men.
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Mein A riuer in Almanie.

Sein A riuer in Fraunce.

The Authors meaning of thefe two riuers is, that the

originall of the Almanis came firfl out of Fraunce,
contrarie to the vulgar opinion.

N
Nynevoiced mouth The nyne Mufes, whereof Vranie

was one.

Panchaia A towne in the Eaft, wherein, it

is written, the Phoenix burnis her felfe vpon Afolios

altar.

Pinde or Pindits A hill confecrate to Apollo, and
the Mufes.

Phamonoe A woman who pronounced the

Oracles of Apollo.

S

Seamansftarres The feauen flarres.

Semele Mother of Bacchus, who being
deceiued by luno, made lupiter come to her in his

lead thunder, which neuerthelefs confumde her.

Syrenes Taken heir for littill gray birdes

of Canaria.

T
Thais A common harlot of Alexandria.

Triton A monfter in the fea, fhapen like

a man.
Turnus filler Named luturna, a goddefse of

the water, who in the mape of her brothers waggon-
ner led his chariot through the fields, ay till Aletlo

appeared vnto them in the mape of an Howlet.

V
Vranie The heauenly Mufe.

FINIS.



Sonnet of the Authour.

fHE
facound Greke, Demqflhenes by name,

His toung was ones into his youth fo flow,

As evin that airt, which floorilh made his fame,

He fcarce could name it for a tyme, ze know. ^heto

So of fmall feidis the Liban Cedres grow :

So of an Egg the Egle doeth proceid :

From fountains fmall great Nilus flood doeth flow :

Evin fo of rawnis do mightie fames breid.

Therefore, good Reader, when as thow dois reid

Thefe my firft fruictis, difpyfe them not at all.

Who watts, both thefe may able be indeid

Of fyner Poemis the begynning fmall.

Then, rather loaue my meaning and my panis,

Then lak my dull ingyne and blunted branis.

FINIS.



I H A VE INSERT FOR
THE FILLING OVT OF THIR
VACAND PAGEIS, THE VERIE

wordis of Plinius vpon the

Phoenix,

as followis

**
*

C. P L I N 1 1

Nat. Hift. Lib. Dedmi, Cap. 2.

De Phcenice.

# *
*

jEthiopes atque Indi, difcolores maxima et

inenarrabiles ferunt aues, et ante omnes
nobilem Arabia Phoenicem : haud fcio an

fabulose, vnum in toto orbe, nee vifum

magnopere. Aquilae narratur magnitudine,
auri fulgore circa colla, caetera purpureus, cseruleam

rofeis caudam pennis diftinguentibus, criflis faciem,

capiitque plumeo apice cohoneftante. Primus atque

diligentiffimus togatorum de eo prodidit Manilius, Sen

ator ille, maximis nobilis dodlrinis dodlore nullo :

neminem extitiffe qui viderit vefcentem : facrum in

Arabia Soli effe,' viuere annis DCLX. fenefcentem,
cafia thurifque furculis conflruere nidum, replere odori-

bus, et fuperemori. Ex oflibus deinde et memedullis

eius nafci primo ceuvermiculum : inde fieri pullum ;

principioque iufla funeri priori reddere, et totum de-

ferre nidum prope Panchaiam in Solis vrbem, et in ara

ibi deponere. Cum huius alitis vita magni conuer-
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fionem ann fieri prodit idem Manilius, iterumque iig-

nificationes tempeflatum et fiderum eafdem reuerti.

Hoc autem cira meridiem incipere, quo die lignum
Arietis Sol intrauerit. Et fuiffe eius conuerfionis

annum prodente fe P. Licinio, M. Cornelio Conful-

ibus. Cornelius Valerianus Phoenicem deuolaffe in

AEgyptum tradit, Q. Plautio, Sex. Papinio Coss. Alla-

tus eft et in vrbem Claudij Principis Cenfura, anno
vrbis DCCC, et in comitio propofitus, quod adlis

teflatum eft, fed quern falfum effe nemo dubitaret.

FINIS.

I helped my felf alfo in my Tragedie thairof^ with
the Phamix of Laftantius Firmianus, with

Gefnerus de Auibus, and dyuers
bot I haue onely infert thirfore-

faid words of Plinius,

Becaufe Ifollow
him maijl in

my Tra-

Fareweill.

*



ON THE INTRODUCTION AND EARLY USE OF TOBACCO

IN ENGLAND.

For a difcuffion as to the knowledge and ufe ofTobacco previous
to the Difcovery of America : fee The Athenceum for 27 June and
I Auguft 1857.

I. 1577. The earlieft detailed account of the herb Tobacco in

the Englifh language I believe to be, "Joyfull newes oute of the

newefounde worlde . . . Englifhed by JOHN FRAMPTON
Marchant." London. 1577. A work reprinted in 1580, 1596, &c.

In his Dedication dated London, I Oft. 1577 to
' Matter

Edwarde Dier Efquire,' Frampton informs us :

Retourning right worshipfull, home into Englande oute of Spaine, and
now not pressed with the former toiles of my old trade, I to passe the tyme
to some benefite of my countrie, and to auoyde idlenesse : tooke in hande to

translate out of Spamshe into Englishe, the thre bookes of Doctour Mon-
ardes of Seuill, the learned Phisition, treatyng of the singuler and rare ver-

tues of certaine Hearbes, Trees, Oyles, Plantes, Stones, and Drugges of the
Weste Indies ....
NICHOLAS MONARDES had firft publifhed his account of To

bacco in the Second Part of his De las Cofas que traen de neujlras
Indias Occidentals que firuen en medicina. Publifhed at Seville

in 1571, and republifhed there, all three parts together, in 1574.
The following extracts are taken from the fecond edition of

JoyfitH newes, 1580: which Frampton defcribes as "Newly cor

rected as by conference with the olde copies may appeare."
Monardes tells us
This Hearbe which commonly is called Tabaco, is an Hearbe of muche

antiquitie, and knowen amongst the Indians, and in especially among
them of the new Spayne, and after that those Countries were gotten by oui

Spaniardes, beyng taught of the Indians, they did profile themselues with

those things, in the wounds which they receiued in their Warres, healing
themselues therewith to the great benefite.

Within these few yeeres [Monardes is writing in 1571] there hath beene

brought into Spayne of it, more to adornate Gardens with the fairnesse thereof,
and to geue a pleasant sight, than that it was thought to haue the maruel-
lous medicinable vertues, which it hath, but nowe wee doe vse it more for his

vertues. than for his fairenesse. For surely they are such which doe bring
admiration. . . . fol. 33.
The proper name of it amongest the Indians is Picielt, for the name of Ta

baco is geuen to it by our Spainardes, by reason of an Island that is named
Tabaco. . . . fol. 34.
One of the meruelles of this hearbe, and that which bringeth most

admiration, is, the maner howe the Priestes of the Indias did vse it, which
was in this manner : when there was emongest the Indians any manner of

businesse, of greate importaunce, in the which the chiefe Gentlemen called

Castques,or any of the principall people of the countrie, had necessitie to

consult with their Priestes, in any businesse of importance; they went
and propounded their matter to their chiefe Priest, forthwith in their pres

ence, he tooke certayne leaues of the Tabaco, and cast them into the fire,

and did receiue the smoke of them at his mouth, and at his nose with a Cane,

F
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and in taking of it, hee fell downe vpppn the ground, as a Dead man, and

remayning so, according to the quantitie of the smoke that he had taken,
when the hearbe had done his worke, he did reuiue and awake, and
gaue them their answeres, according to the visions, and illusions which hee

sawe, whiles he was rapte in the same manner, and he did interprete to them,
as to him seemed best, or as the Deuill had counselled him, geuing them
continually doubtfull answeares, in such sorte, that howsoeuer it fell out,

they might say that it was the same, which was declared, and the answeare
that he made.

In like sort the rest of the Indians for their pastime, doe take the smoke
of the Tabaco, too make themselues drunke withall, and to see the visions,
and thinges that represent vnto them that wherein they doe delight: and
other times thy take it to knowe their businesse, and successe, because con
formable to that, whiche they haue scene beyng drunke therewith, euen so

they iudge of their businesse. And as the Deuil is a deceauer, and hath
the knowledge of the vertue of hearbes, so he did shew the vertue of

this Hearb, that by the meanes thereof, they might see their imaginations,
and visions, that he hath represented to them, and by that meanes deceiue
them. fol. 38.

So far Monardes. The page following his account begins
thus :

Hereafter followeth a further addition of the Hearbe called Tabaco, other
wise called by the Fienchmen Nicotiane. Which hearbe hath done great cures
in the Realme of Fraunce and Portugal, as heereafter at large may appeare
in this treatise following.

This treatife is not found in Monardes : but was taken by
Frampton from a celebrated French author.

After the death of CHARLES ESTIENNE, another French doctor,

JOHN LIEBAUT, edited fucceffive editions of his L*

Agriculture,
et Maifon Rujlique, in 1564, 1565, 1570, 1574, &c. : until the

names of the two medical men became identified with this po
pular work.

In the edition of 1570, at/. 79, b. ii. c. 76, will be found the
French text of ' the treatife following,' which Frampton flipped
into a totally different author. Of this treatife, we mall give the
effential portions, becaufe it contains Nicot's own account of the
introduction of Tobacco into France, within the decade preceding
his relation.

Liebault thus begins his difcourfe :

Nicotiane, although it bee not long since it hath beene knowne in France,
notwithstanding deserueth palme and price, and among al other medicinable

hearbs, it deserueth to stand in the first rank, by reason of his singular ver-

tues, and as it were almost to bee had in admiration, as hereafter you shall
vnderstand. And for that none suche as of auncient time, or of late dayes,
haue written the nature of plantes, did neuer make mention thereof, I haue
therefore learned the whole historic touching the same, which I learned of a
gentleman my very friend, the first authour, inuenter, and bringer of this

hearb into France : wherfore I thought good to publish it in writing for their

sakes, that haue so often hearde speaking of this saide hearbe, and yet neyther
knew the hearbe nor the effectes thereof.

This Hearbe is called Nicotiane, of the name of him that gaue the firste

intelligence thereof vnto this Realme, as many other plantes haue taken their

names of certayne Greekes and Romaynes, who hauing beene in straunge
Countries, for seruice of their common Weales, haue brought into their coun
tries many plants, which were before vnknowne. Some haue called this
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Hearbe the Queenes Hearbe, because it was firste sent vnto her, as heere-

after shalbe declared by the Gentleman, that was the first inuenter of it, and
since v/as by her geuen to diuers for tosowe, whereby it might bee planted in

this lande. Others haue named it the great Priors hearbe, for that he caused
it to multiply in Fraunce, more then any other, for the greate reuerence that

he bare to [t]his hearbe, for the Diuine effectes therin contayned. Many haue

geuen it the name, Pet2tm, which is indeede the proper name of the Hearbe,
as they which haue trauelled that Countrie can tell. Notwithstanding, it is

better to name it Nicotiane, by the name of him that sent it into Fraunce

first, to the ende that hee may haue the honour thereof, according to his

desert, for that hee hath enriched our Countrie [i.e. France], with so singular
an Hearbe. Thus much for the name, and nowe hearken further for the
whole Historic.

Then follows NICOT'S own account :

Maister John Nicot, Counseller to the King, being Embassadour for his

Maiestie in Portugall, in the yeere of o\ir Lorde. 1559. 60. 61. went one day
to see the Prysons of the King of Portugall : and a Gentleman beeyng the

keeper of the sade Prisons presented him with this hearb, as a strange Plant

brought from Florida. The same Maister Nicot, hauing caused the said
hearb to be set in his Garden, where it grewe and multiplied maruellously,
was vppon a time aduertised, by one of his Pages, that a young man, of kinne
to that Page made asaye of that hearbe brused_ both the hearbe and the luice

together vppon an vlcer, which he had vpon his cheeke neere vnto his nose,

comming of a Noli me tangere, which began to take roote already at the

fristles

of the Nose, wherewith hee founde himselfe meruellously eased,
'herefore the sayde Maister Nicot caused the sicke young man to bee brought

before him, and causing the saide hearb to be continued to the sore eight or
ten daies, this saide Noli me tangere, was vtterly extinguished and healed :

and he had sent it, while this cure was a woorking to a certeine Phisition of

the King of Portugall one of the greatest fame to examine the further working
and effect of the said Nicotiane, and sending for the same young man at the

end of ten dayes, the sayde Phisition seeing the visage of the said sicke yong
man, certified, that the sayde Noli me tangere was vtterly extinguished, as

in deede he neuer felt it since.

Within a while after, one of the Cookes of the sayde Embassadour hauing
almost cutte off his thombe, with a great chopping knyfe, the Steward of the
house of the sayde Gentleman ran to the sayde Nicotiane, and dressed him
therewith fiue or sixe tymes, and so in the ende thereof he was healed : from
that time forward this hearbe began to bee famous throughout Lishebron,
where the court of the kyng of Portugall was at that present, and the vertue
of this sayde hearbe was extolled, and the people began to name it the Am-
bassadours hearbe. Wherefore there came certaine dayes after a Gentleman
of the Countrie, Father to one of the Pages of the Ambassadour, who was
troubled with an vlcer in his Legge, hauinge had the same twoo yeeres, and
demaunded of the sayde Ambassadour for his hearbe, and vsing the same in

such order as is before written, at the end of tenne or twelue daies hee was
healed. From that tyme forth the fame of that same hearbe increased in

such sort, that many came from al places to haue some of it. Among al

others there was a woman that had her face couered wyth a Ringworme
rooted, as though she had a Visour on her face, to whome she saide L[ord]
Embassadour caused the hearbe to be giuen, and told how she should vse it,

and at the ende of eight or tenne daies, this woman was throughly healed, who
came and presented her selfe to the Ambassadour, shewing him of her healing.

After there came a Captaine to present his Sonne sick of the kinges euill to

the sayde L[ord] Ambassadour, for to send him into France, vnto whome
there was asaye made of the sayde hearbe, which in fewe dayes did begin
to shewe great signes of healing, and finally he was altogether healed therby
of the kings euill.

The L[ord] Ambassadour seeing so great effectes proceeding of this hearbe,
and hauing heard say that the Lady Montigue that was, dyed at Saint Ger
mans, of an vlcer bredd in her brest, that did turne to a Noli me tangert,
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for the which there could neuer remedy bee founde, and lykewyse that the

Countesse of Ruffe, had sought for al the famous Phisitions of that Realme,
for to heale her "face, vnto whom they could giue no remedy, he thought it

good to communicate the same into France, and did sende it to king
Frauncis the seconde, and to the Queene Mother, and to many other Lords
of the Court, with the maner of ministring the same : and howe to apply it

vnto the said diseases, euen as he had found it by experience, and chiefly to

the Lorde of larnac gouernour of Rogel, with whom the saide Lorde Am-
bassadour had great amide for the seruice of the king. The which Lord
of larnac told one day at the Queenes table, yat he had caused the saide

Nicotiane to be distilled, and the water to bee dronke, mingled with water

Euphrasie, otherwise called eyebright, to one that was shorte breathed, who
was therewith healed. . . .

[Herefollow descriptions of the herb, and directionsfor its cultivation.'}
Moreouer the inhabitantes of Florida do nourish themselues certaine

tymes, with the smoke of this Hearbe, which they receaue at the mouth
through certaine coffins, suche as the Grocers do vse to put in their Spices.
There be other oyntmentes prepared of the sayde hearbe, with other simples,
but for a truthe this only simple hearbe, taken and applyed as aforesayde, is of

greater efficacie, notwithstanding one may make thereof an oyntment, which
is singular, to cleanse, incarnate, and knit together al manner of woundes ;

the making of the sayde Oyntmente is thus. Take a pounde of the freshe

Leaues of the sayde Hearbe, stampe them, and mingle them with newe Waxe,
Rosine, common oyle, of eche three ounces, let them boyle altogether, vntil

the luyce Nicotiane be consumed, then adde therto three ounces of Venise

Turpentine, straine the same through a Linen cloth, and keepe it in Pottes
to your vse.

Liebaut thus concludes :

Loe, here you haue the true Historic of Nicotiane, of the whiche the sayde
Lorde Nicot, one of the Kynges Counsellers first founder out of this hearbe,
hath made mee priuie aswell by woorde as by wryting, to make thee (friendly

Reader) partaker therof, to whome I require thee to yeeld as harty thankes
as I acknowledge my self bounde vnto him, for this benefite receiued. Joy-

full News, fol. 42-45.

In fo far therefore, as thefe two editions of Joyfull nevves cir

culated, this much was known in England refpe<Kng Tobacco,
fo early as 1577-80.

II. The principal notices of the firfl introduction of the Herb
into this country are thefe :

1. EDMUND HOWES, in his continuation of J. Stow's Anna/es,
{p. 1038. Ed. 1631] ftates

Tobacco was first brought, and made known in England by Sir lohn
Hawkins, about the yeare 1565 but not vsed by Englishmen in many yeeres
after, though at this day commonly vsed by most men, and many women.
The dates of Mr, afterwards Sir John Hawkins' voyages to the

Weft Indies, are
The first Oct. 1562 Sept. 1563.
The second 18 Oct. 1564 20 Sept. 1565.
T
*the

h
bles mevoyadge'}

2 Oct ' *&-*S Jan. 1568.

The account of the Second voyage, by John Sparke the younger,
ftates that Hawkins, ranging along the coaft of Florida for frefh

water in July 1565, came upon the French fettlement there under
Laudoniere : and in defcribing that country Sparke mentions that

the natives
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The Floridians when they trauell haue a kinde of herbe dryed, which
with a cane, and an earthen cup in the end, with fire and the dried herbs

put together, do sucke thorow the cane the smoke thereof, which smoke
satisfieth their hunger, and therewith they Hue foure or fiue dayes without
meat or drinke, and this all the Frenchmen vsed for this purpose : yet do they
holde opinion withall, that it causeth water and fleame to void from their sto-

macks. Hakluyt,p. 541. Ed. 1589.

2. Howes, on the fame page as the preceding, ftates

Apricocks, Mellycatons, Musk-Millions and Tobacco, came into England
about the 20 yeare of Queene Elizabeth [1577].

And adds in the margin
Sir Walter Raleigh was the first that brought Tobacco into vse, when all

men wondred what it meant.

The date here given, fo far as Tobacco fmoking generally is

concerned, muft be wrong by about ten years.

III. Smoking appears to have been firft taught in England,
under the following circumfhances :

1. Sir Walter Raleigh's firft Expedition took poffeffion of Vir

ginia on 13 July 1584, and after a fix weeks' ftay in the country,
returned home. The next year, a fecond expedition conveyed
out a colony under Mafter Ralph Lane, which remained in the

country from 17 Aug. 1585 to 18 June 1586: when Sir Francis

Drake and his fleet returning from his victorious raid in the Weft
Indies brought home the colony to the number of 103 perfons.

Among thefe was the celebrated mathematician Thomas Hariot,
who in his exceffively rare

'

Briefe and true report of the nezvfound
land of Virginia : &*c Imprinted at London 1588,' thus

defcribes Tobacco, and the adoption of the fmoking of it by thefe

Virginian colonifts.

There is an herbe which is sowed a part by it selfe and is called by the
inhabitants iippdwoc'. In the West Indies it hath diuers names, according to

the seuerall places and countries where it groweth and is vsed : The Spani-
ardes generally call it Tobacco. The leaues thereof being dried and brought
into powder : they vse to take the fume or smoke thereof by sucking it through
pipes made of claie into their stomacke and heade ; from whence it purgeth
superfluous fleame and other grosse humors, openeth all the pores and pass
ages of the body : by which meanes the vse thereof, not only preserueth the

body from obstructions ; but also if any be, so that they haue not beene of
too long continuance, in short time breaketh them: wherby their bodies
are notably presented in health, and know not many greeuous diseases
wherewithall wee in England are oftentimes afflicted.

This Vppdwoc is of so precious estimation amongest them, that they thinke
their gods are maruelously delighted therwith : Whereupon sometime they
make hallowed fires and cast some of the pouder therein for a sacrifice : being
in a storme vppon the waters, to pacific their gods, they cast some vp into
the aire and into the water : so a vveare for fish being newly set vp, they cast
some therein and into the aire: also after an escape of danger, they cast some
into the aire likewise : but all done with strange gestures, stamping, some
time dauncing, clapping of hands, holding vp of hands, and staring vp into
the heauens, vttering therewithal and chattering strange words and noises.

We our seines during the time we were there vsed to suck it after their

maner, as also since our returne, and haue found manie rare and wonderful

experiments of the vertues thereof; of which the relation would require a
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volume by it selfe : the vse of it by so manie of late, men and women of great

calling as else, and some learned Phisitions also, is sufficient witnes.

It would therefore appear that Raleigh himfelf had nothing to

do either with the introduction of the weed itfelf, or of the habit of

fmoking of it. Hawkins may have brought home a few fpecimens
of the plant in 1565 ;

but for the importation of it in any quantity
and for the teaching of how to fmoke it, we are indebted to Mafter

Ralph Lane and to his fellow-colonifts, who acquired both from
the Indians, during the twelve months they were cut off from all

intercourfe with their mother-country.

2. William Camden, who was fecond, afterwards Head Mafter

tion into Englifh.
These were the first (that I know of) that brought at their returne into

England, that Indian Plant called Tobacco, or Nicotiana, which they vsed,

being instructed by the Indians, against crudities of the Stomack. And
certes since that time it is grown so frequent in vse, and of such price, that

many, nay, the most part, with an insatiable desire doe take of it, drawing
into their mouth the smoke thereof, which is a strong sent, through a Pipe
made of earth, and venting of it againe through their nose ; some for wanton-

nesse, or rather fashion sake, and other for healths sake, insomuch that To
bacco shops are set vp in greater number than either Alehouses or Tauernes.
And as one said, but falsely, the bodies of such Englishmen, as are so much
delighted with this plant, did seeme to degenerate into the nature of the

Sauages, because they were caried away with the selfe-same thing, beleeuing
to obtaine and conserue their health by the selfe-same meanes, as the barbari

ans did. Bk. III. p. 107. Ed. 1625.

In the face of thefe facts, attefled by early contemporary tefti-

mony : all accounts which reprefent Sir W. Raleigh as introduc

ing Tobacco into England muft be confidered falfe in that refpect.

Incidentally this agrees with the account though in itfelf no
evidence given in an undated 4 pp. tract, The Venimous Qua
lities of'Tobacco>, apparently printed before 1650.
TABACCO is an ignite Plant, called by the native Americans Picielt; by

those of Hispaniola, Pete be Cenuc; as by those of New France, Peti,

Petum, and Petunum. It was called by the French Nicotiana, from John
Nicotius Embassador to the king of France, who An. 1559, first sent this

Plant into France. But now it is generally by us Europeans termed Tabaco^
(which we improperly pronounce Tobacco] a name first given it by the Spani
ards from their Hand Tabaco, which abounded with this Plant; whereof had
Plato had as much experience as we, he would, without al peradventure,
have philosophised thereon. They say we are beholding to Sir Francis Drake's
Mariners for the knowledge and use of the Plant, who brought its Seed from

Virginie into England about the year 1585.

IV. But while Sir Walter introduced neither the Herb nor the

manner of fmoking it, there is a general confent that he princi

pally brought the habit of Tobacco-fmoking, or, as it was at firft

called, To\>2iCVQ-drinking, into fafhion. His name, and his al-

moft exclufively, became identified with the new National Habit.

Yet even of this, we have but little demonftrative proof.
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It may, however, be well to give fome of the principal traditions

and legends on this point.
1. JOHN AUBREY, F.R.S., in his Minutes of Lives ofEminent

Men, of which his Introductory letter to Anthony a Wood is

dated 15 June 1680, gives the following in his life of Raleigh.

He was the first that brought tobacco into England, and into fashion. In
our part of North Wilts e.g. Malmesbury hundred it came first into

fashion by Sir Walter Long. They had first silver pipes. The ordinary sort

made use of a walnut shell and a strawe. I have heard my grandfather Lyte

say, that one pipe was handed from man to man round the table. Sir W.
Raleigh standing in a stand at Sir Robert Poyntz parke, at Acton, tooke a

pipe of tobacco, which made the ladies quitt it till he had donne. Within
these 35 years, 'twas scandalous for a divine to take tobacco. It was sold
then for its wayte in siluer. I haue heard some of our old yeomen neighbours
say, that when they went to Malmesbury or Chippenham Market, they
culled out their biggest shillings to lay in the scales against the tobacco ;

now, the customes of it are the greatest his majestic hath. Letters written

by Eminent Persons. Ed. by John Aubrey, it. 512. ^^.1813.

2. J. P. MALCOLM, in his Londinitim Redivivum, iv. p. 490,
Ed. i8oi, flutes.

' There was a tradition, in the parish of St. Matthew, Friday Street, that
Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir Kagh Myddleton often smoaked tobacco together
at the door of Sir Hugh's house' in that parish.

3. THOMAS PENNANT, in his Journey to Snowdon, p. 28, Ed.

1781, which forms the fecond volume of his Tour in Wales, the
firfl of which was publifhedin 1778; gives the following account
of William Middleton : the third fon of Richard Middleton,
Governor of Denbigh Caftle, and brother to Sir Hugh Middle-

ton, the fixth fon in that family.
The particular information, from '

It is fayd' to +, is given on
the authority of the Sebright MSS., i.e. MSS. formerly belong
ing to Mr. Edward Lloyd, but lent to Pennant by Sir John Se

bright, Bart., in whofe poffeffion they were, at the date of his

preface, I March 1781. The laft part of the paragraph is merely
Pennant's fpeculation: but there may be fome truth in the MS.
legend.

The third, William, was a sea captain, and an eminent poet. His early
education was at Oxford : but his military turn led him abroad, where he

signalized himself as soldier and sailor. He translated the psalms into
Welsh metre, and finished them on Jan. 4th, 1595, apud Scutum insulam
occidentaliiim Indorum ; which, as well as his Barddoniaeth, or art of
Welsh poetry, were published in London; the first in 1603, the other in

1593. It is sayed, that he, with captain Thomas Price, of Plasyollin, and
one captain Koet, were the first who smoked, or (as they called it) drank
tobacco publickly in London; and that the Londoners flocked from all parts
to see them.t Pipes were not then invented, so they used the twisted leaves,
or segars. The invention is usually ascribed to Sir Walter Raleigh. It

may be so ; but he was too good a courtier to smoke in public, especially in

the reign of James, who even condescended to write a book against the

practice, under the title of The Counter-blast to Tobacco, pp. 28, 29.

4. A Phyfician [Dr. J. A. PARIS] in A Guide to Mounts Bay
and Lands End, p. 39, Ed. 1824, ftates.
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A tradition exists heie, that Tobacco was first smoked by Sir Walter

Raleigh in Penzance, on his landing from America.

Which legend is quite contrary to the facts.

5. WILLIAM OLDYS, in his Life of Sir Walter Raleigh prefixed
to The Hi/lory ofthe World, Ed. 1736, xxxii., gives the follow

ing from a 4to MS. entitled Apophthegms ofthe Engli/h Nation,
then in the collection of Rodney Fane, Esq.
He [Sir W. Raleigh] assured her majesty [Queen Elizabeth] he had so

well experienced the nature of it, that he could tell her of what weight
even the smoke would be in any quantity propos'd to be consum'd. Her

majesty fixing her thoughts upon the most impracticable part of the experi

ment, that of bounding the smoke in ^.ballance, suspected that he put the tra

veller upon her, and would needs lay him a wager he could not solve the doubt :

so he procured a quantity agreed upon to be thoroughly smok'd, then went to

weighing ; but it was of the ashes ; and in the conclusion, what was wanting
in the prime weight of the tobacco, her majesty did not deny to have been

evaporated in smoke ; and further said, that many labourers in the fire she

had heard ofwho turned their gold into smoke, but Ralegh was the first
who had turned smoke into gold.

JAMES HOWELL, Familiar Letters, Hi. 12, Ed. 1650, in a Letter

on Tobacco, incidentally confirms this ftory.

But if one would try a pretty conclusion how much smoak ther is in a

pound of Tobacco, the ashes will tell him ; for let a pound be exactly

weighed, and the ashes kept charily and weighed afterwards, what wants of

a pound weight in the ashes cannot be denied to have bin smoak, which

evaporated into air ; I haue bin told that Sir Walter Rawleigh won a wager
of Queen Elizabeth upon this nicity.

6. We have now come to a legend, perhaps the mod untruft-

worthy of all.

(i.) In Tarlton's Jetts, 1611, 4*0, there occurs the following

ftory.
How Tarlton tooke tobacco at thefirst camming up of it.

Tarlton, as other gentlemen used, at the first comming up of tobacco, did

take it more for fashion's sake than otherwise ; and being in a roome, set

between two men overcome with wine, and they never seeing the like,

wondred at it, and seeing the vapour come out of Tarlton's nose, cryed put :

fire, fire ! and threw a cup of wine in Tarlton's face. Make no more stirre,

quoth Tarlton, the fire is quenched ; if the sheriffes come, it will turne to a

fine, as the custome is. And drinking that againe : fie, sayes the other, what
a stinke it makes ; I am almost poysoned. If it offend, saies Tarlton, let's

every one take a little of the smell, and so the savour will quickly goe : but
tobacco whiffes made them leave him to pay all.- Shakespeare's Jest-Books,
Ed. by W. C. Hazlitt. . 221. Ed. 1864.

(2.) In 1619, BARNABY RICH inferted in thefecond edition of

The Irijh Htibbub, or the EngUJh Hue and Crie, a similar ftory.

I remember a pretty iest of Tobacco. That was this. A certaine Welch-
man comming newly to London, and beholding one to take tobacco, neuer

seeing the like before, and not knowing the manner of it, but perceiuing him
vent smoake so fast, and supposing his inward parts to be on fire : cried out,
O Ihesu, Ihesu man, for the passion of Cod hold,for by Cods splud ty
snowts on fire., and hauing a bowle of beere in his hand, threw it at the

others face to quench his smoking nose./. 45.

(3.) To fomewhat fimilar purport is the legend of Sir W. Raleigh
and the Tankard of Ale. Of this ftory, though evidently current

in the feventeenth century, Oldys could quote no earlier authority
than The Briti/h Apollo, 3d Ed. p. 376, London 1726: and we
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can only adduce the authority of the firft edition of the fame

work.
The Briti/h Apollo was a bi-weekly periodical

* Perform'd by
a Society of Gentlemen,' partly devoted to the explanation of

difficulties in Divinity, Mathematics, Love, and fuch like, and

partly to Poetry and Political News. In itfelf of no authority

whatever, it merely difpenfed its modicums of current knowledge
from the learned to the general public.

In Vol. I, No. 43, published on July 7, 1708, occur the fol

lowing queftion and anfwer.
.

. Gentlemen, Pray how long is it since, the smoaking Tobacco, and the

\ng Snuff hath been in Use here in England; the time ivhen they ivere

first orovfKi over, and how, or by whom. Your Humble Servant, H. S.

A. Snuff, tho' the Use of it has been long known to such, as were by Mer
chandizing or other means, familiar with the Spanish Customes, has been
till lately, a perfect Stranger to the Practice of the British Nation, and like

pur other Fashions came to us from France, but the Use of Tobacco-srnoak-

ing, was introduc'd by Sir Walter Rawletgh, in the Reign of Queen Eliza

beth; and since a comical story depends upon the Relation, it may not be

unacceptable to the Querist and the Publick.

Sir Walter having imitated the Indians by delighting in their Favorite

Weed, was unwilling to disuse it, and therefore at his return to England,
supplied himself with some Hogsheads, which he plac'd in his own Study,
and generally indulg'd himself in Smoaking secretly, two Pipes a Day : at

which times he order'd a Simple Fellow, who waited at his Study Door, to

bring him up a Tankard of old Ale and Nutmeg, always laying aside the

Pipe, when he heard his Servant coming ; But while he was one day,
earnestly imploy'd in Reading something, which amus'd him, The Fellow

enter'd, and surprizing his Master, as the Smoak ascended thickly from his

Mouth and the Bole of the Pipe, he threw the Ale directly in his Face; and

running down Stairs alarm'd the Family with repeated Exclamations, that

his Master was on fire in the in-side, and before they could get up Stairs

would be burnt to Ashes.

How much this legend wanders from the facts of the cafe, will

be apparent from the above. There may, however, be earlier

accounts of this ftory in a more credible form : but we have not

met with them. The ftory may poffibly have been connected

with other names befides Tarleton, the Welfhman, and Raleigh.

Oldys, in quoting the legend, remarks.
This I say, if true, has nothing in it of more surprising or unparallel'd

simplicity, than there was in that poor Norwegian, who upon the first sight
of Roses could not be induced to touch, tho' he saw them grow, being so

amazed to behold trees budding- with fire : or, to come closer by way of

retaliation, than there was in those Virginians themselves, who, the first

time they seized upon a quantity of Gun-powder which belong'd to the English
colony, sow'd itfor grain, or the seed of some strange vegetable in the earth,
with full expectation of reaping a plentiful crop of combustion by the next
harvest to scatter their enemies. Life ofSir W. Raleigh, xxxi. Ed. 1736.

6. We may conclude this firing of ftories, with a truftworthy
account of Sir W. Raleigh's Tobacco Box. OLDYS in his Life,
xxxi. Note e, Ed. 1736, tells us, that

Being at Leeds in Yorkshire, soon after Mr. Ralph Thoresby the anti

quary died, Anno 1725. I saw his Mustzum; and in it, among other rarities,
what himself has publickly call'd (in the catalogue thereof, annexed to his

antiquities of that town) Sir Walter Ralegh's tobacco box. From the best
of my memory, I can resemble its outward appearance to nothing more
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nearly than one of our modern Muff-cases; about the same height and width,
cover'd with red leather, and open'd at top (but with a hinge, I think) like

one of those. In the inside, there was a cavity for a receiver of glass or

metal, which might hold half a pound or a pound of tobacco ; and from the

edge of the receiver at top, to the edge of the box, a circular stay or collar,
with holes in it, to plant the tobacco about, with six or eight pipes to smoke
it in. This travelling box, with the MSS. Medals and other rarities in its

company, descending to a young clergyman, the son of the deceased, was
soon after reported to have been translated to London.

V. The general credence and affociation of Smoking with
Sir W. Raleigh being remembered

; may it not be taken as proof
of a malignancy towards him even thus early on the part of

the Writer of the Counterblafle ; in that he depreciates
' the firft

Author' as neither King, great Conqueror, nor learned Doctor
of Phyficke,

'

and affirms the cuftome to be '

brought in by a

father fo generally hated
;'

in that he wilfully or ignorantly falfi-

fies the hiftory of the Introduction of Tobacco; concocting a de

grading flory for his purpofe.

VI. We have now but to notice the early beginnings of the

Tobacco Controverfy, which fometimes fiumbering, fometimes

raging has lafted to our own time, and will yet go on. It

created a larger early Tobacco literature in England than is gene
rally thought, or than we have been able to trace. It raged over

Europe as well as in England.
And here we may exprefs fotne aftonifhment that no one among

the countlefs myriads of Smokers, has ever written a Hiftory of

the Tobacco Literature and of the progrefs of Smoking through
civilized and uncivilized communities, even unto this laft age,
wherein the Whahabees of Arabia punifh it, under the name of

Drinking thejhameful with death. Of (ketches there are feveral .

Mr. F. Tiedeman has given an excellent one of the general Intro

duction of the plant into Europe, in his Gefchichte des Tabaks, etc. ,

Frankfort, 1854. Mr. F. W. Fairholt in his Tobaocco: its hif~

iory and affociations, London, 1859, has given a good inftalment
towards a Hiftory of the fubject : while A Paper: of Tobacco, by
Jofeph Fume [W. A. Chatto] London, 1839, is a flighter ftudy ftill.

Another work, A Pinch of Smiff, London, 1839, I have been
unable to meet with. Dr. H. W. Cleland in his privately printed
work On the Hiftory and Properties, Chemical and Medical, of
Tobacco, Glasgow, July 1840 which work also we have not had
the advantage of consulting gives a lift of 150 works on this

fubject. All thefe modern works are but helps to the future Hif-
torian of Tobacco.

VII. To thefe ; we can add here but another {ketch of the
earlier Controverfy ;

and that a very limited one. It will be con
venient to give the notices under each year : dwelling more par
ticularly on thofe which incidentally illuftrate the growth of the

Habit, as well as the progrefs of the Controverfy.
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1587. De Herba Panacea, written by GILES EVARARD, latinized

^GiniusEvERARDUS, maybejuftmentioned: as it formed the text

of a larger Englifh work, Panacea : published in London in 1659.
1590. E. SPENSER, in Faery Queene, very early refers to Tobacco.

There, whether yt diuine Tobacco were,
Or Panachcza, or Polygony
She fownd. Bk. Hi. Cant v. Stanza 32, /. 471. Ed. 1590.

1595. WILLIAM BARLEY had a licence to print a Treatife de

scribing the nature of Tobacco. Herberts Am.es, ii. 277.
1596. BEN JONSON, in Every Man in his Humour, Act III.

Sc. 2, acted on 25th November 1596, thus very skilfully represents
both sides of the controversy, in the speeches of Bobadilla and Cob.

Bobadilla. Body of me : here's the remainder of seuen pound, since yes
terday was seuennight. It's your right Trinidado : did you neuer take any,

signior ? [it so.

Stephana. No truly sir ? but i'le learne to take it now, since you commend
Bobadilla. Signior beleeue me, (vpon my relation) for what I tel you, the

world shall not improue. I haue been in the Indies (where this herbe growes)
where neither myselfe, nor a dozen Gentlemen more (of my knowledge) haue
receiued the taste of any other nutriment, in the world, for the space of one
and twentie weekes, but Tabacco onely. Therefore it cannot be but 'tis

most diuine. Further, take it in the nature, in the true kinde so, it makes an

Antidote, that (had you taken the most deadly poysonous simple in all Flor

ence, it should expell it, and clarifie you, with as much ease, as I speak.
And for your greene wound, your Balsamum, and your are all meere

gulleries, and trash to it, especially your Trinidado ; your Newcotian is

good too : I could say what I know of the vertue of it, for the exposing of

rewmes, raw humors, crudities, obstructions, with a thousand of this kind ;

but I professe my selfe no quacke-saluer : only thus much : by Hercules I

doe holde it, and will affirme it (before any Prince in Europe) to be the most

foueraigne, and pretious herbe, that euer the earth tendred to the vse of man.

Immediately afterwards
;
he makes Cob reprefent the other side.

Cob. By gods deynes : I marie what pleasure or felicitie they haue in

taking this rogish Tabacco : it's good for nothing but to choake a man, and
till him full of smoake, and imbers : there were foure died out of one house
last weeke with taking of it, and two more the bell went for yester-night,
one of them (they say) will ne're scape it, he voyded a bushell of soote yes-
ter-day, vpward and downeward. By the stockes ; and there were no wiser

men then I, I'ld haue it present death, man or woman, that should but deale

with a Tabacco pipe ; why, it will stifle them all in the'nd as many as vse

it ; it's little better than rats bane. Ed. 1601.

(3. )
Tobacco is faid not to be alluded to by Shakefpeare or in

the Arabian Nights.

(4. )
It is often noticed by other Englifh dramatifls : as Dekker

and others later on. See Malone, Hift. Ace. ofEnglifli Stage, p. 584.
1597. THOMAS GERARD,

' Master in Chiurvrgerie,' figures and
defcribes the Tobacco plant in The Herbal or General Histoire of

Plantes, Bk. ii. pp. 285-9.
1597. Bp. JOSEPH HALL publishes his Satires, in which he al

ludes to Tobacco Smoking, Bk. iv. Sat. 4 ;
Bk. v. Sat. 2.

1598. PAUL HENTZNER, in his Latin Itineraritim under

Auguft 1598, has a paffage, of which the following is a tranfla-

tion by Mr. W. B. Rye :

At these spectacles, and everywhere else, the English are constantly smok
ing the Nicotian weed, which in America is called Tobaca others call it

P&tum [i.e. Petun, the Brazilian name for Tobacco, from which the allied
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beautiful plant 'Petunia' derives its appellation,] and generally in this
manner : they have pipes on purpose made of clay, into the farther end of
which they put the herb, so dry that it may be rubbed into powder, and
lighting it, they draw the smoke into their mouths, which they puff out again
through their nostrils like funnels, along with it plenty of phlegm and de-
fluxion from the head. Rngland as seen by Foreigners, p. 216, ed. 1865.

1599. HENRY BUTTES, M. A. and Fellow of C.C.C., in C[am-
bridge], wrote a strange work, Diets Dry Dinner, of which title

he gives this explanation
Dyets dry Dinner. That is, varietie of Fare ; prouided, prepared and or

dered, at Dyets own prescription : whose seruant and Attendant at this feast
1 professe my selfe. Thus far (perhaps) not disliked of any. A Dry Dinner,
not only Canimim Prandium, without Wine, but Accipitrinum, without all

drinke except Tabacco, (which also is but Dry Drake) : herein not like to
be liked of many. What ere it be (as he saith in the Comedie) Habeas vt

Nacta, take it as you finde it, and welcome. More then which I cannot pei-
form.

The following preface To my Country-men Readers, is fo allu-

five that its entire infertion may be pardoned, though it wander a
little from our fubject :

Welcome courteous Countreymen. I meane especially Norfolkmen. For
tl.ey are true Catholiques in matter ofDyet : no Recusants of any thing that
is mans meate. I bid all in general, excepting only such as are affrayed of
roasted Pigge, a breast or legge of Mutton, a Ducke &c. To conclude, I

forbid no man, but him onely that hath maried a wife and cannot come. No
man shall loose his labour. Here are Lettuses for euery mans lips. For the

Nortkeren-man, White-meates, Beefe, Mutton, Venison : for the Southerne-
man, Fruites, Hearbes, Fowle, Fish, Spice, and Sauce. As for the Middle
sex or Londoner, I smell his Diet. Vescitur aura cetheria. Here is a Pipe
of right Trinidado for him. The Yorkers they will be content with bald
Tabacodocko. What should I say ? here is good Veale for the Essex-man :

passing Leekes and excellent Cheese for the Welsh-man. Denique quidnon ?

Mary, here are neither Eg-pies for the Lancashire-man, nor Wag-tayles for

the Kentish-man. But that is all one, here is other good cheere enough.
And what is wanting in meate, shall bee supplyed in kinde welcome and offi

cious attendance.
Least any thing should be amisse, or missing to thee, I haue my selfe (for

fault of a better) taken vpon me all such Offices as any way concerne this

Dinner.
1 CHOISE. First, I am Cator: and haue prouided the very choise of such

daynties as Natures Market affoordeth.
2 VSE. Secondly, I am Taster : commending each dish to thy Palate, ac

cording to his right vse and vertue.

3 HURT. And (since nothing is so perfectly good, as it partaketh of no euill

property) I haue put into a by_-dish (like Eg-shelles in a Saucer) what worthily
may breed offence. Herein imitating a merry Greeke, who espying an haire
in a dish of Butter, called for another dish and dished it by it self.

4 PREPARATION or CORRECTION. Thirdly, I play the Cooke : so prepar
ing, seasoning, and saucing the harmefull disposition of euery meat, as it

shall be either in whole abolished, or in part qualified.

[5] DEGREE, SEASON, AGE, CONSTITUTION. Lastly, I assume the Car
vers office : and hauing noted the nature and operation of each particular
dispense to euery of my Guests according to the Season, his Age, and Con
stitution.

Thus very rudely, I obtrude vnto thee not a banquet, but a byt rather of
each dish Scholler-likely, that is, badly carued. For Schollersarebad Car-
uers. Do thou, by thy kindly feeding on Dyets dry Dinner, but cause thy
selfe to thirst for Dyets Drinking: and I shall with like alacrity, act thy Cup
bearer. Wherefore vntill thou beest Dry drunke, Fare-well. Thy Country
man. H. Buttes.
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Applying his method, Buttes thus difcourfes of Tabacco :

CHOTSE. Translated out of India in the seed or roote ; Natiue or satiue in

our own fruitfullest soiles : Dried in the shade, and compiled very close : of
a tawny colour, somwhat inclining to red : most perspicuous and cleare :

which the Nose soonest taketh in snuffe.

VSE. It cureth any griefe, dolour, opilation, impostume, or obstruction,

proceeding of cold or winde : especially in the head or breast : the leaues are

good against the Migram, cold stomackes, sick kidnies, tooth-ache, fits of
the moother, naughty breath, scaldings or burnings : 4. ounces of the iuyce
drunk, purgeth vp and downe : cleanseth the eyes, being outwardly applied.
The water distilled and taken afore the fits, cureth an Ague.
The fume taken in a Pipe is good against Rumes, Catarrhs, hoarsenesse,

ache in the head, stomacke, lungs, breast : also in want of meat, drinke,
sleepe, or rest.

HURT. Mortifieth and benummeth : causeth drowsinesse : troubleth and
dulleth the sences : makes (as it were) drunke : dangerous in meale time.
CORRECTION. The leaues be-ashed or wanned in imbers and ashes : taken

once a day at most, in ye morning, fasting.
DEGREE. Hot and dry in the second : of a stiffening and soddering nature.

Also disensing and dissoluing filthy humours, consisting of contrary qualities.
SEASON. AGE. CONSTITUTION. In Winter and the Spring, for hot, strong,

youthful, and fat bodies only, as some thinke.

Buttes alfo compofes A Satyricall Epigram, vpon the wanton^
and exceffiue vfe of Tabacco.

IT
chaunc'd me gazing at the Theater,
To spie a Lock-Tabacco-Chevalier,

Clowding the loathing ayr with foggie fume
Of Dock-Tabacco, friendly foe to rume.
I wisht the Roman lawes seuerity : Alex. seu. Edict.
Who smoke selleth, with smoke be don to dy.

Being well nigh smouldred with his smokie stir,
I gan this wize bespeak my gallant Sir :

Certes, me thinketh (Sir) it ill beseems,
Thus here to vapour out these reeking steams :

Like or to Maroes steeds, whose nosthrils flam'd ;

Or Plinies Nosemen (mouthles men) surnam'd,
Whose breathing nose supply'd Mouths absency.
He me regreets with this prophane reply :

Nay; I resemble (Sir) Jehouah dread,
From out whose nosthrils a smpake issued :

Or the mid-ayrs congealed region,
Whose stomach with crude humors frozenon
Sucks vp Tabacco-like the vpmost ayr,
Enkindled by Fires neighbour candle fayr :

And hence it spits out watry reums aniaine,
As phleamy snow, and haile, and sheerer raine :

Anon it smoakes beneath, it flames anon.
Sooth then, quoth I, it's safest we be gon,
Lest there arise some Ignis Fatrnts
From out this smoaking flame, and choken vs.

On English foole : wanton Italianly :

Go Frenchly : Duchly drink : breath Indianly.

He then gives this Storiefor Tabh-talke.

This Hearbe is of great Antiquitie and high respect among the Indians,
and especially those of America or new Spain. Of whom the Spaniards
tooke it, after they had subdued those Countries, first vpon a liking of the
hearbe verie faire and glorious to the eye ; afterward vpon triall of his vertues
woithie admiration.
The Name in India is Pilciet, surnamed Tabacco by the Spaniard, of tlie
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ile Tabaco. By their meanes it spred farre and neare : hut yet wee are not
beholden to their tradition. Our English Vlisses, renomed Syr Walter
Raivleigh, a man admirably excellent in Nauigation, of Natures priuy coun-

sell, and infinitely reade in the wide booke of the worlde, hath both farre

fetcht it, and deare bought it : the estimate of the treasure I leaue to other :

yet this all know, since it came in request, there hath bene Magnus fumi
questus, and Fumi-vendulus is the best Epithite for an Apothecary.
Thus much late Histories tell vs : among the Indians it is so highly hon

oured, that when the Priests are consulting in matter of importance, they
presently cast Tabacco into the fire, and receiue at their nose and mouth,
the smoak through a Cane, till they fall downe dead-drunke. Afterward
reuiuing againe, they giue answeres according to the phantasmes and visions,
which appeared to them in their sleepe.

1602.
(i)

" Workfor Chimney-fweepers : or A warningfor To-

bacconifls. Defcribing the pernicious vfe of Tobacco, no leffe

pleafant than profitable for all forts to reade : Fumus patrice,

Igne alieno Luculentior. As much to fay, Better be chokt with

Englifh hemp, then poifoned with Indian Tabacco." Written

by PHILARETES, who alleges eight reafons againft Tobacco ;

whereof one is

7 Seauenthly, for that the first author and finder hereof was the Diuell,
and the first practisers of the same were the Diuells Priests, and therefore not
to be vsed of vs Christians.

(2.) This provoked "A Defence of Tabacco: with a friendly
answer to the late printed Booke called Worke for Chimney-
Sweepers. Si iudicas, cognofe : ft Rex es, iube.

"

(3.) Sir WILLIAM VAUGHAN, in his Naturall and Artificiall
Directionsfor health, &c. Sect. ii. ch. 8. OfHearbes, p. 22.
Cane Tabacco well dryed, and taken in a siluer pipe, fasting in the morn

ing, cureth the megrim, the tooth ache, obstructions proceeding of cold, and
helpeth the fits of the mother. After meales it doth much hurt, for it infect-

eth the braine and the liues.

In his fourth edition of this work, publifhed in 1613, he al

tered his mind and wrote againft Smoking.
(4.) Another anonymous work dedicated ' To my loving Friend

Matter Michael Drayton,' appeared, entitled The Metamorphofe*
of Tabacco. It opens with the following lines :

I sing the loues of the superiour powers,
With the faire mother of all fragrant flowers :

From which first loue a glorious Simple springs,
Belou'd of heau'nly Gods, and earthly Kings.
Let others in their wanton verses chaunt
A beautious face that doth their senses daunt,
And on their Muses wings lift to the skie
The radiant beames of an inchaunting eye.
Me let the sound of great Tabaccoes praise
A pitch aboue those loue-sicke Poets raise :

Let me adore with my thrice-happie pen
The sweete and sole delight of mortall men,
The Comu-copia of all earthly pleasure,
Where bank-rupt Nature hath consum'd her treasure,
A worthie plant springing from Floraes hand,
The blessed ofspring of an vncouth land.

1604. In the course of thisyear ;
therewas anonymoufly publifhed
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euery humane body (deare Countrey men)
how wholefome foeuer, is notwithftanding

fubiefl, or at leaft naturally inclined to fome

forts of difeafes, or infirmities : fo is there

no Common-wealth, or Body-politicke, how

well gouerned, or peaceable foeuer it bee, that lackes the

ownepopular errors, and naturally enclined corruptions :

and therefore is it no wonder, although this our Countrey

and Common-wealth, though peaceable, though wealthy,

though longflourifhingin both, be amongst the reft, fubieft

to the owne naturall infirmities. We are of all Nations

thepeople most louing and most reuerently obedient to our

Prince, yet are wee (as time hath often borne witneffe)

too eafie to be feduced to make Rebellion, vpon very fiight

grounds. Our fortunate and oft prooued valour in

warres abroad, our heartie and reuerent obedience to our

Princes at home, hath bred vs a long, and a thrice happy

peace : Our Peace hath bred wealth : And Peace and

wealth hath broughtfoorth a generallfluggiJJviefse, which

makes vs wallow in all forts of idle delights, and foft

delicacies, the firft feedes of the fubuerfion of all great

Monarchies. Our Cleargie are become negligent and

lazie, our NobVitie and Gentrie prodigall, and folde ti
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their priuate delights, Our Lawyers couetous, our Com

mon-people prodigall and curious ; andgenerally allforts

of people more carefull for their priuat ends, then for

their mother the Common-wealth.

For remedie whereof, it is the Kings part (as the pro

per Phifician of his Politicke-body) topurge it of all thofe

difeafes, by Medicines meetefor thefame : as by a certaine

milde, andyet iuftforme of gouernment, to maintaine the

Publicke quietneffe, andpreuent all occafions of Commo
tion : by the example of his owne Perfon and Court, to

make vs all afliamed of our fluggijh delicacie, and to

Jlirre vs vp to the pracJife againe of all honest exer-

cifes, and Martiall JJiadowes of Warre ; As like-

wife by his, and his Courts moderateneffe in Apparell,

to make vs ajhamed of our prodigalitie : By his quicke

admonitions and carefull ouerfeeing of the Cleargie, to

waken them vp againe, to be more diligent in their Offices :

Bythejharpetriall, andfeuerepunifliment of thepartiall,

couetous andbribingLawyers, to reforme their corruptions:

And generally by the example of his owne Perfon, and

by the due execution ofgood Lawes, to reforme and aboli/h,

piece andpiece, thefe old and euillgrounded abufes. For

this will not bee Opus vnius diei, but as euery one ofthefe

difeafes, mujlfrom the King receiue the owne cure proper

for it, fo are there fome forts of abufes in Common

wealths, that though they be of fo bafe and contemptible

a condition, as they are too lowfor the Law to looke on,

and too meanefor a King to interpone his authoritie, or

bend his eye vpon : yet are they corruptions, afwell as the

greateft of them. So is an Ant an Animal, afwell as an

Elephant: fo is a VVrenne Auis, afwell as a Swanne,

andfo is a fmall dint of the Toothake, a difeafe afwell

as the fearefull Plague is. But for thefe bafe forts of

corruption in Common-wealthes, not onely the King, or
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any inferior Magi/Irate, but Quilibet b populo may

ferue to be a Phifician, by difcouering and impugn

ing the error, and byperfwading reformation thereof.

Andfurely in my opinion, there cannot be a more bafe,

and yet hurtfull, corruption in a Countrey, then is the

vile vfe (or other abufe) oftaking Tobacco in this King-

dome, which hath mooued me, Jhortly to difcouer the

abufes thereof in thisfollowing little Pamphlet.

If any thinke it a light Argument, fo is it but a toy

that is beflowed vpon it. Andfince the SubieEl is but of

Smoke, I thinke thefume of an idle braine, may feruefor

afufficient battery againstfofumous audfeeble an enemy.

Ifmy grounds befound true, it is all I lookefor; but if

they cary theforce ofperfwafion with them, it is all I can

wi/h, and more then lean expett. My onely care is, that

you, my deare Countrey-men, may rightly conceiue euen

by this fmallest trifle, of thefinceritie ofmy meaning
in greater matters, neuer to fpare any

paine, that may tend to the

procuring ofyour wealc

andprofperitie.
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IHat the manifolde abufes of this vile

cuftome of Tobacco taking, may the

better be efpied, it is fit, that firft you
enter into confideration both of the

firfl originall thereof, and likewife of

the reafons of the firfl entry thereof

into this Countrey. For certainely
as fuch cuflomes, that haue their firft

inflitution either from a godly, neceffary, OF honorable

ground, and are firft brought in, by the meanes of fome

worthy, vertuous, and great Perfonage, are euer, and
mofl iuflly, holden in great and reuerent eflimation and

account, by all wife, vertuous, and temperate fpirits: So
mould it bythe contrary, iufllybring a great difgraceinto
that fort of cuflomes, which hauing their originall from

bafe corruption and barbarity, doe in like fort, make
their firfl entry into a Countrey, by an inconfiderate

and childifh affeclation of Noueltie, as is the true cafe

of the firfl inuention of Tobacco taking, and of the firfl

entry thereof among vs. For Tobacco being a common
herbe, which (though vnder diuers names) growes
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almoft euery where, was firfl found out by fome of the

barbarous Indians, to be a Preferuatiue, or Antidot

againft the Pockes, a filthy difeafe, whereunto thefe

barbarous people are (as all men know) very much

fubiecl, what through the vncleanly and aduft confti-

tution of their bodies, and what through the intemperate
heate of their Climat : fo that as from them was firfl

brought into Chriftendome, that mod deteftable dif

eafe, fo from them likewife was brought this vfe of

Tobacco, as a ftinking and vnfauorie Antidot, for fo

corrupted and execrable a Maladie, the ftinking Suf-

fumigation whereof they yet vfe againft that difeafe,

making fo one canker or venime to eate out another.

And now good Countrey men let vs (I pray you)

confider, what honour or policie can mooue vs to imi

tate the barbarous and beaftly maners of the wilde,

godleffe, and ilauim Indians, efpecially in fo vile and

ftinking a cuftome ? Shall wee that difdaine to imitate

the maners of our neighbour France (hauing the ftile

of the firft Chriftian Kingdom) and that cannot endure

the fpirit of the Spaniards (their King being now com

parable in largenes of Dominions, to the great Empe
ror of Turkic] Shall wee, I fay, that haue bene fo long
ciuill and wealthy in Peace, famous and inuincible in

Warre, fortunate in both, we that haue bene euer able

to aide any of our neighbours (but neuer deafed any
of their eares with any of our fupplications for affift-

ance) fhall we, I fay, without bluftiing, abafe ourfelues

fo farre, as to imitate thefe beaftly Indians, flaues to

the Spaniards, refufe to the world, and as yet aliens

from the holy Couenant of God? Why doe we not

as well imitate them in walking naked as they doe ? in

preferring glaffes, feathers, and fuch toyes, to golde
and precious ftones, as they do ? yea why do we not

denie God and adore the Deuill, as they doe ?

Now to the corrupted bafeneffe of the firft vfe of

this Tobacco, doeth very well agree the foolifh and

groundleffe firft entry thereof into this Kingdome. It

is not fo long fince the firft entry of this abufe amongft
vs here, as this prefent age cannot yet very well re-
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member, both the firft Author, and the forme of the

firft introduction of it amongft vs. It was neither

brought in by King, great Conquerour, nor learned

Doftor of Phificke.

With the report of a great difcouery for a Conquefl,
fome two or three Sauage men, were brought in,

together with this Sauage cuftome. But the pitie is,

the poore wilde barbarous men died, but that vile

barbarous cuflome is yet aliue, yea in frefh vigor : fo

as it feemes a miracle to me, how a cuflome fpringing
from fo vile a ground, and brought in by a father fo

generally hated, mould be welcomed vpon fo ilender

a warrant. For if they that firft put it in practife heere,
had remembred for what refpedl it was vfed by them
from whence it came, I am fure they would haue bene

loath, to haue taken fo farre the imputation of that

difeafe vpon them as they did, by vfmg the cure

thereof. For Sanis non eft opus medico, and counter-

poifons are neuer vfed, but where poyfon is thought
to precede.

But fince it is true, that diuers cuftomes flightly

grounded, and with no better warrant entred in a

Commonwealth, may yet in the vfe of them thereafter,

prooue both neceffary and profitable ;
it is therefore

next to be examined, if there be not a full Sympathie
and true Proportion, betweene the bafe ground and
foolifh entrie, and the loathfome, and hurtfull vfe of

this {linking Antidote.

I am now therefore heartily to pray you to confider,

firft vpon what falfe and erroneous grounds you haue
firft built the generall good liking thereof

;
and next,

what fmnes towards God, and foolilh vanities before

the world you commit, in the deteftable vfe of it.

As for thefe deceitfull grounds, that haue fpecially
mooued you to take a good and great conceit thereof,

I mail content my felfe to examine here onely foure of

the principals of them
;
two founded vpon the Theo-

ricke of a deceiuable apparance of Reafon, and two
of them vpon the miftaken Praclicke of generall

Experience.
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Firfl, it is thought by you a fure Aphorifme in the

Phyfickes, That the braines of all men, beeing natur

ally colde and wet, all dry and hote things mould be

good for them ;
of which nature this ftinking fuffumi-

gation is, and therefore of good vfe to them. Of this

Argument, both the Propofition and Affumption are

falfe, and fo the Conclufion cannot but be voyd of it

felfe. For as to the Propofition, That becaufe the

braines are colde andmoifl, therefore things that are hote

and drie are befl for them, it is an inept confequence :

For man beeing compounded of the foure Complexions,

(whofe fathers are the foure Elements) although there

be a mixture of them all in all the parts of his body,

yet muft the diuers parts of our Microcofme or little

world within our felues, be diuerfly more inclined, fome

to one, fome to another complexion, according to the

diuerfitie of their vfes, that of thefe difcords a perfect
harmonic may bee made vp for the maintenance of

the whole body.
The application then of a thing of a contrary nature,

to any of thefe parts, is to interrupt them of their due

function, and by confequence hurtfull to the health

of the whole body. As if a man, becaufe the Liuer is

hote (as the fountaine of blood) and as it were an

ouen to the ftomacke, would therfore apply and
weare clofe vpon his Liuer and flomacke a cake of

lead; he might within a very fhort time (I hope) be
fufleined very good cheape at an Ordinarie, befide

the cleering of his confcience from that deadly fmne
of gluttonie. And as if, becaufe the Heart is full of

vitall fpirits, and in perpetuall motion, a man would
therefore lay a heauy pound flone on his breaft, lor

flaying and holding downe that wanton 'palpitation, I

doubt not but his breaft would bee more bruifed with

the weight thereof, then the heart would be comforted

with fuch a difagreeable and contrarious cure. And
euen fo is it with the Braines. For if a man, becaufe

the Braines are colde and humide, would therefore

vfe inwardly by fmells, or outwardly by application,
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things of hot and drie qualitie, all the gaine that he
could make thereof, would onely be to put himfelfe

in a great forwardneffe for running mad, by ouer-

watching himfelfe, the coldneffe and moiftneffe of our

braine beeing the onely ordinarie meanes that procure
our ileepe and reft. Indeed I do not denie, but

when it falls out that any of thefe, or any part of our

bodie growes to be diftempered, and to tend to an

extremitie, beyond the compaffe of Natures temperate
mixture, that in that cafe cures of contrary qualities,

to the intemperate inclination of that part, being

wifely prepared and difcreetely miniftered, may be both
neceffarie and helpeftill for flrengthning and affifling

Nature in the expulfion of her enemies : for this is

the true definition of all profitable Phyficke.
But firft thefe Cures ought not to bee vfed, but

where there is neede of them, the contrarie whereof,
is daily practifed in this generall vfe of Tobacco by
all forts and complexions of people.
And next, I deny the Minor of this argument, as I

haue already faid, in regard that this Tobacco, is not fim-

ply of a diy and hot qualitie ;
but rather hath a certaine

venemous facultie ioyned with the heate thereof,

which makes it haue an Antipathic againfl nature, as

by the hatefull fmell thereof doeth well appeare. For
the Nofe being the proper Organ and conuoy of the fenfe

of fmelling to the braines, which are the onely fountaine

of that fenfe, doeth euer feme vs for an infallible wit-

neffe, whether that Odour which we fmell, be health-

full or hurtfull to the braine (except when it fals out

that the fenfe it felfe is corrupted and abufed through
fome infirmitie, and diflemper in the braine.) And
that the fuffumigation thereof cannot haue a drying

qualitie, it needes no further probation, then that it

is a fmoake, all fmoake and vapour, being of it felfe

humide, as drawing neere to the nature of the ayre,
and eafie to be refolued againe into water, whereof
there needes no other proofe but the Meteors, which

being bred of nothing elfe but of the vapours and ex-
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halations fucked vp by the Sunne out of the earth, the

Sea, and waters yet are the fame fmoakie vapours

turned, and transformed into Raynes, Snowes, Deawes,
hoare Froftes, and fuch like waterie Meteors, as by the

contrarie the raynie cloudes are often transformed and

euaporated in bluflering winds.

The fecond Argument grounded on a (how of rea-

fon is, That this filthie fmoake, afwell through the

heat and flrength thereof, as by a naturall force and

qualitie, is able and fit to purge both the head and
ftomacke of Rhewmes and diflillations, as experience

teacheth, by the fpitting and auoyding fleame, im-

meadiately after the taking of it. But the fallacie of

this Argument may eafily appeare, by my late pre

ceding defcription of the Meteors. For euen as the

fmoakie vapours fucked vp by the Sunne, and flaied

in the loweft and colde Region of the ayre, are there

contracted into cloudes and turned into raine and
fuch other watery Meteors : So this {linking fmoake

being fucked vp by the Nofe, and imprifoned in the

colde and moyft braines, is by their colde and wett

facultie, turned and cafl foorth againe in waterie dif-

tillations, and fo are you made free and purged of

nothing, -but that wherewith you wilfully burdened

your felues : and therefore are you no wifer in taking
Tobacco for purging you of diflillations, then if for pre-

uenting the Cholike you would take all kinde of

windie meates and drinkes, and for preuenting of the

Stone, you would take all kinde of meates and drinkes

that would breede grauell in the Kidneyes, and then

when you were forced to auoyde much winde out of

your flomacke, and much grauell in your Yrine, that

you mould attribute the thanke thereof to fuch nourilTi-

ments as bred thofe within you, that behoued either to

be expelled by the force of Nature, or you to haue

btirjl at the broadfide, as the Prouerbe is.

As for the other two reafons founded vpon ex

perience, the firfl of which is, That the whole people
would not haue taken fo generall a good liking there-
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of, if they had not by experience found- it verie

foueraigne and good for them : For anfwere thereunto

how eafily the mindes of any people, wherewith God
hath replenifhed this world, may be drawen to the

foolifh affectation of any noueltie, I leaue it to the

difcreet iudgement of any man that is reafonable.

Doe we not dayly fee, that a man can no fooner

bring ouer from beyond the Seas any new forme of

apparell, but that hee can not bee thought a man of

fpirit, that would not prefently imitate the fame?
And fo from hand to hand it fpreades, till it be prac-
tifed by all, not for any commoditie that is in it, but

only becaufe it is come to be the fafhion. For fuch is

the force of that naturall Selfe-loue in euery one of vs,

and fuch is the corruption of enuie bred in the brefl

of euery one, as we cannot be content vnleffe we imi

tate euery thing that our fellowes doe, and fo prooue
our felues capable of euery thing whereof they are cap
able, like Apes, counterfeiting the maners of others, to

our owne deflruction. For let one or two of the

greater! Matters of Mathematickes in any of the two
famous Vniuerfities, but conftantly affirme any cleare

day, that they fee fome flrange apparition in the

ikies : they will I warrant you be feconded by the

greateft part of the Students in that profeffion : So
loath will they be, to bee thought inferiour to their

fellowes, either in depth of knowledge or fharpneffe of

fight : And therefore the generall good liking and

imbracing of this foolifh cuftome, doeth but onely

proceede from that affectation of noueltie, and popu
lar errour, whereof I haue already fpoken.
The other argument drawen from a miflaken ex

perience, is but the more particular probation of this

generall, becaufe it is alleaged to be found true by
proofe, that by the taking of Tobacco diuers and very

many doe finde themfelues cured of diuers difeafes

as on the other part, no man euer receiued harme

thereby. In this argument there is firfl a great mif-

taking and next a monflrous abfurditie. For is it not

a very great miftaking, to take Non caufam pro canfa,
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as they fay in the Logicks? becaufe peraduenture
when a ficke man

s

hath had his difeafe at the height,

hee hath at that inftant taken Tobacco, and afterward

his difeafe taking the naturall courfe of declining, and

confequently the patient of recouering his health, O
then the Tobacco forfooth, was the worker of that

miracle. Befide that, it is a thing well knowen to all Phi-

ficians/that the apprehenfion and conceit of the patient
hath by wakening and vniting the vitall fpirits, and fo

ftrengthening nature, a great power and vertue, to cure

diuers difeafes For an euident proofe of miflaking in

the like cafe, I pray you what foolifh boy, what fillie

wench, what olde doting wife, or ignorant countrey

clowne, is not a Phifician for the toothach, for the

cholicke, and diuers fuch common difeafes? Yea,
will not euery man you meete withal, teach you a

fundry cure for the fame, and fweare by that meane
either himfelfe, or fome of his neereft kinfmen and

friends was cured ? And yet I hope no man is fo

foolifh as to beleeue them. And al thefe toyes do

only proceed from the miflaking Non caufam pro
caufa, as I haue already fayd, and fo if a man chance

to recouer one of any difeafe, after he hath taken

Tobacco, that muft haue the thankes of all. But by
the contrary, if a man fmoke himfelfe to death with it

(and many haue done) O then fome other difeafe

muft beare the blame for that fault. So doe olde

harlots thanke their harlotrie for their many yeeres,

that cuftome being healthfull (fay they) adpurgandos
Renes, but neuer haue minde how many die of the

Pockes in the flower of their youth. And fo doe olde

drunkards thinke they prolong their dayes, by their

fwinelike diet, but neuer remember howe many die

drowned in drinke before they be halfe olde.

And what greater abfurditie can there bee, then to

fay that one cure mail feme for diuers, nay, contrar-

ious fortes of difeafes? It is an vndoubted -ground

among all Phificians, that there is almoft no fort either

of nourifhment or medicine, that hath not fome thing
in it difagreeable to fome part of mans bodie, be-
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caufe, as I haue already fayd, the nature of the temper
ature of euery part, is fo different from another, that

according to the olde prouerbe, That which is good
for the head, is euill for the necke and the moulders.

For euen as a flrong enemie, that inuades a towne or

fortreffe, although in his fiege thereof, he do belaie

and compaffe it round about, yet he makes his breach

and entrie, at fome one or few fpecial parts thereof,

which hee hath tried and found to bee weakefl and
leafl able to refift ;

fo fickeneffe doth make her parti
cular affault, vpon fuch part or parts of our bodie, as

are weakefl and eafiefl to be ouercome by that fort of

difeafe, which then doth affaile vs, although all the refl

of the body by Sympathie feele it felfe, to be as it

were belaied, and befieged by the affliction of that

fpeciall part, the griefe and fmart thereof being by the

fence of feeling difperfed through all the refl of our

members. And therefore the fkilfull Phifician preffes

by fuch cures, to purge and flrengthen that part
which is afflicted, as are only fit for that fort of difeafe,

and doe befl agree with the nature of that infirme

part ;
which being abufed to a difeafe of another na

ture, would prooue as hurtfull for the one, as helpfull
for the other. Yea, not only will a fkilfull and warie

Phifician bee carefull to vfe no cure but that which is

fit for that fort of difeafe, but he wil alfo confider all

other circumflances, and make the remedies futable

thereunto : as the temperature of the clime where the

Patient is, the conflitution of the Planets, the time of

the Moone, the feafon of the yere, the age and com
plexion of the Patient, and the prefent flate of his body,
in flrength or weakeneffe. For one cure mufl not euer

be vfed for the felf-iame difeafe, but according to the

varying of any of the forefaid circumflances, that fort

of remedie mufl be vfed which is fittefl for the fame.

Whear by the contrarie in th is cafe, fuch is the mir

aculous omnipotencie of our flrong tafled Tobacco, as

it cures all forts of difeafes (which neuer any drugge
could do before) in all perfons, and at all times. It
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cures all maner of diflillations, either in the head or

flomacke (if you beleeue their Axiomes) although in

very deede it doe both corrupt the braine, and by
caufing ouer quicke difgeflion, fill the flomacke full of

crudities. It cures the Gowt in the feet, and (which
is miraculous) in that very inftant when the fmoke
thereof, as light, flies vp into the head, the vertue

thereof, as heauie, runs downe to the little toe. It

helpes all forts of Agues. It makes a man fober that

was drunke. It refrefhes a weary man, and yet makes
a man hungry. Being taken when they goe to bed, it

makes one fleepe foundly, and yet being taken when a
man is fleepie and drowfie, it will, as they fay, awake
his braine, and quicken his vnderilanding. As for

curing of the Pockes, it ferues for that vfe but among
the pockie Indian ilaues. Here in England it is re

fined, and will not deigne to cure heere any other then

cleanly and gentlemanly difeafes. O omnipotent pow
er of Tobacco \ And if it could by the fmoke thereof

chace out deuils, as the fmoke of Tobias fifh did (which
I am fure could fmel no flronglier) it would ferue for

a precious Relicke, both for the fuperftitious Priefts,
and the infolent Puritanes, to caft out deuils withall.

Admitting then, and not confeffmg that the vfe

thereof were healthfull for fome fortes of difeafes;
mould it be vfed for all fickneffes ? mould it be vfed

by all men ? mould it be vfed at al times ? yea mould
it be vfed by able, yong, ftrong, healthful men ? Med
icine hath that vertue, that it neuer leaueth a man in

that ftate wherin it findeth him : it makes a ficke

man whole, but a whole man ficke. And as Medicine

helpes nature being taken at times of neceffitie, fo be

ing euer and continually vfed, it doth but weaken,
wearie, and weare nature. What fpeake I of Medi
cine? Nay let a man euery houre of the day, or as oft

as many in this countrey vfe to take Tobacco, let a man
I fay, but take as oft the beft forts of nourilhments in

meate and drinke that can bee deuifed, hee fhall with
the continuall vfe thereofweaken both his head and his
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flomacke : all his members mall become feeble, his

fpirits dull, and in the end, as a drowfie lazie belly-

god, he mail euanifh in a Lethargic.
And from this weakneffe it proceeds, that many in

this kingdome haue had fuch a continuall vfe of taking
this vnfauorie fmoke, as now they are not able to for-

beare the fame, no more then an olde drunkard can

abide to be long fober, without falling into an vncur-

able weakeneffe and euill conftitution : for their con
tinuall cuflome hath made to them, habitum, alterain

naturam : fo to thofe that from their birth haue bene

continually nourifhed vpon poifon and things venem-

ous, wholefome meates are onely poilbnable.
Thus hauing, as I trufle, fufficiently anfwered the

moft principall arguments that are vfed in defence of

this vile cuflome, it refls onely to informe you what
finnes and vanities you commit in the filthie abufe

thereof. Firft, are you not guiltie of finnefull and
fhamefull lull ? (for lufl may bee as well in any of the

fenfes as in feeling) that although you bee troubled

with no difeafe, but in perfect health, yet can you
neither be merry at an Ordinarie, nor lafciuious in the

Stewes, if you lacke Tobacco to prouoke your appetite
to any of thofe forts of recreation, lufling after it as the

children of Ifrael did in the wilderneffe after Quailes ?

Secondly it is, as you vfe or rather abufe it, a branche

of the finne of drunkenneffe, which is the roote of all

finnes : for as the onely delight that drunkards take

in Wine is in the flrength of the tafte, and the force of

the fume thereof that mounts vp to the braine : for no
drunkards loue any weake, or fweete drinke : fo are

not thofe (I meane the ftrong heate and the fume) the

onely qualities that make Tobacco fo delectable to all

the louers of it ? And as no man likes flrong headie

drinke the firft day (becaufe nemo repente Jit turpiffl-

mus) but by cuflome is piece and piece allured, while

in the ende, a drunkard will haue as great a thirft to

bee drunke, as a fober man to quench his thirfl with

a draught when hee hath need of it : So is not this the

very cafe of all the great takers of Tobacco? which
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therefore they themfelues do attribute to a bewitching
qualitie in it. Thirdly, is it not the greateft fmne of

all, that you the people of all fortes of this Kingdome,
who are created and ordeined by God to beftowe both

your perfons and goods for the maintenance both of

the honour and fafetie of your King and Common
wealth, mould difable your felues in both ? In your
perfons hauing by this continuall vile cuftome brought
your felues to this mameful imbecilitie, that you are

not able to ride or walke the iourney of a lewes Sab-

both, but you muft haue a reekie cole brought you
from the next poore houfe to kindle your Tobacco

with ? whereas he cannot be thought able for any fer-

uice in the warres, that cannot endure oftentimes the

want of meate, drinke and ileepe, much more then
mufl hee endure the want of Tobacco. In the times of

the many glorious and victorious battailes fought by this

Nation, there was no word of Tobacco. But now if it

were time of warres, and that you were to make fome
fudden Caualcado vpon your enemies, if any of you
mould feeke leifure to flay behinde his fellowe for

taking of Tobacco, for my part I mould neuer bee forie

for any euill chance that might befall him. To take

a cuflome in any thing that cannot bee left againe, is

moft harmefull to the people of any land. Mollicies

and delicacie were the wracke and ouerthrow, firfl of

the Perfian, and next of the Romane Empire. And
this very cuflome of taking Tobacco (whereof our pre-
fent purpofe is) is euen at this day accounted fo effe

minate among the Indians themfelues, as in the market

they will offer no price for a flaue to be fold, whome
they finde to be a great Tobacco taker.

Now how you are by this cuflome difabled in youi

goods, let the Gentry of this land beare witneffe, fome
of them beflowing three, fome fOure hundred pounds
a yeere vpon this precious flinke, which I am fure

might be beflowed vpon many farre better vfes. I

ead indeede of a knauifh Courtier, who for abufing
the fauour of the Emperour Alexander Seuerus his

Mafter by taking bribes to intercede, for fundry per-
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fons in his Mailers eare, (for whom he neuer once

opened his mouth) was iuftly choked with fmoke, with

this doome, Fumo pereat, qid fumum vendidit : but of

fo many fmoke-buyers, as are at this prefent in this

kingdome, I neuer read nor heard.

And for the vanities committed in this filthie cuf-

tome, is it not both great vanitie and vncleaneneffe,
that at the table, a place of refpect, of cleanlinefle, of

modeflie, men mould not be amamed, to lit toffing of

Tobacco pipes, and puffing of the fmoke of Tobacco one
to another, making the filthy fmoke and ftinke thereof,

to exhale athwart the dimes, and infect the aire, when

very often, men that abhorre it are at their repafl?

Surely Smoke becomes a kitchin far better then a

Dining chamber, and yet it makes a kitchin alfo often

times in the inward parts of men, foiling and infecting

them, with an vnctuous and oily kinde of Soote, as

hath bene found in fome great Tobacco takers, that

after their death were opened. And not onely meate

time, but no other time nor action is exempted from

the publike vfe of this vnciuill tricke ; fo as if the wiues

QiDiepe lift to conteft with this Nation for good maners
their worft maners would in all reafon be found at leaft

not fo difhoneft (as ours are) in this point. The publike
vfe whereof, at all times, and in all places, hath now
fo farre preuailed, as diuers men very found both in

iudgement, and complexion, haue bene at laft forced

to take it alfo without defire, partly becaufe they were
amamed to feeme fmgular, (like the two Philofophers
that were forced to duck themfelues in that raine

water, and fo become fooles afwell as the reft of the

people) and partly, to be as one that was content to

eate Garlicke (which hee did not loue) that he might
not be troubled with the fmell of it, in the breath of

his fellowes. And is it not a great vanitie, that a man
cannot heartily welcome his friend now, but ftraight

they muft bee in hand with Tobacco ? No it is become
in place of a cure, a point of good fellowlhip, and
he that will refufe to take a pipe of Tobacco among
his fellowes, (though by his own election he would
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rather feele the fauour of a Sinke) is accounted peeuifli
and no good company, euen as they doe with tippeling
in the cold Eafterne Countries. Yea the Miflreffe

cannot in a more manerly kinde, entertaine her fer-

uant, then by giuing him out of her faire hand a pipe
of Tobacco. But herein is not onely a great vanitie,
but a great contempt of Gods good giftes, that the

fweeteneffe of mans breath, being a good gift of God,
mould be willfully corrupted by this {linking fmoke,
wherein I muft confeffe, it hath too flrong a vertue :

and fo that which is an ornament of nature, and can
neither by any artifice be at the firft acquired, nor
once loft, be recouered againe, mail be filthily cor

rupted with an incurable flinke, which vile qualitie is

as directly contrary to that wrong opinion which is

holden of the wholefomneffe thereof, as the venime of

putrifaction is contrary to the vertue Preferuatiue.

Moreouer, which is a great iniquitie, and againft all

humanitie, the husband mail not bee afhamed, to

reduce thereby his delicate, wholefome, and cleane

complexioned wife, to that extremitie, that either ftiee

muft alfo corrupt her fweete breath therewith, or elfe

refolue to liue in a perpetuall {linking torment.

Haue you not reafon then to bee afhamed, and to

forbeare this filthie noueltie, fo bafely grounded, fo

foolimly receiued and fo groffely miftaken in the right
vfe thereof? In your abufe thereof finning againft

God, harming your felues both in perfons and goods,
and raking alfo thereby the markes and notes of vanitie

vpon you : by the cuftome thereof making your felues

to be wondered at by all forraine ciuil Nations, and

by all ftrangers that come among you, to be fcorned
and contemned. A cuftome lothfome to the eye, hate-

full to the Nofe, harmefull to the braine, dangerous to

the Lungs, and in the blacke {linking fume there

of, neereft refembling the horrible Sti-

gian fmoke of the pit that is

bottomeleffe.
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The foregoing Invective was written by the King of Great

Britain. How early its royal authorfhip was avowed, I know
not : but it was generally known long before its infertion in

the collected edition of the King's Workes, publifhed in

1616.

King James flopped not, in his Crufade againfl Tobacco,
at words. In the following ConimiJJlo pro Tabacco he added
Fines and Blows.

JAMES, by the Grace of God &>c. to our right Trustie and right Welbeloved
Cousen and Counsellor, Thomas Earle of Dorset our High Treasourer of

Englande, Greetinge.
Whereas Tabacco, being, a Drugge of late Yeres found out, and by Mer

chants, as well Denizens as Strangers, brought from forreign Partes in small

quantitie into this Realm of England and other our Dominions, was used
and taken by the better sort both then and nowe onelye as Phisicke to pre
serve Healthe, and is now at this Day, through evell Custome and the Tol-
leration thereof, excessivelie taken by a nomber of ryotous and disordered
Persons of meane and base Condition, whoe, contrarie to the use which Per
sons of good Callinge and Qualitye make thereof, doe spend most of there

tyme in that idle Vanitie, to the evill example and corrupting of others, and
also do consume that Wages whiche manye of them gett by theire Labour,
and wherewith there Families should be releived, not caring at what Price

they buye that Drugge, but rather devisinge how to add to it other Mixture,
therebye to make it the more delightfull to their Taste, though so much the
more costly to there Purse ; by which great and imoderate takinge of Ta
bacco the Health of a great nomber of our People is impayred, and theire

Bodies weakened and made unfit for Labor, the Estates of many mean Per
sons soe decayed and consumed as they are thereby dryven to unthriftie

Shifts onelie to maynteyne their gluttonous exercise thereof, besides that
also a great part of the Treasure of our Landeis spent and exhausted by this

onely Drugge so licentiously abused by the meaner sorte, all which enormous
Inconveniences ensninge thereuppon We doe well perceave to proceed prin

cipally from the great quantitie of Tabacco daily brought into this our Realm
of England and Dominions of Wales from the Partes beyond the Seas by
Merchauntes and others, which Excesse We conceave might in great part
be restrayned by some good Imposition to be laid uppon it, whereby it is

likelie that a lesse Quantitie of Tabacco will hereafter be broughte into this

our Realm of England, Dominion of Wales and Town of Barwick then in

former tymes, and yet sufficient store to serve for their necessarie use who
are of the better sort, and have and will use the same with Moderation to

preserve their Healthe ;

We do therefore will and command you our Treasurer of Englande, and

herebye also warrant and aucthorise you to geve order to all Customers

Comptrollers Searchers Surveyors, and all other Officers of our Portes, that,
from and after the sixe and twentith Day of October next comynge, they
shall demaunde and take to our use of all Merchauntes, as well Englishe as

Strangers, and of all others whoe shall bringe in anye Tabacco into this

Realme, within any Porte Haven or Creek belonging to any theire severall

Charges, the Somme of Six Shilliuges andeighte Pence uppon everye Pound
Waight thereof, over and above the Custome of Twoo Pence uppon the
Pounde Waighte usuallye paide heretofore ;

And for the better execution hereof, bothe in the Reformation of the saide

Abuses, and for the avoydinge of all Fraude and Deceipte concerninge the

Paymente of the saide Imposition and Custome, Our Will and Pleasure is

that you shall in our Name straightlye charge and commaunde all Collectors
Customers Comptrollers Surveyors, and other Officers whatsoever to whome
the same maye belonge, that they suffer noe Entries to be made of anye
Tabacco at anye tyme hereafter to be broughte into anye Porte Haven or

Creeke within this our Realme of Englande, the Dominion of Wales, and

H
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Towne of Barwicke, or anye parte of the same, by anye Englishe or Stranger,
or anye other Persone whatsoever, before the saide Custome and Imposition
before specified be firste satisfied and paide, or Composition made for the
same with oure saide Customers, Collectors, or other Officers to whome the
enme apperteyneth, uppon Payne that if anye Merchaunte Englishe or

Straunger, or other whatsoever, shall presume to bringe in anye of the saide

Tabacco, before suche Payemente and Satisfactione firste made, That then
he shall not onelie forfeite the saide Tabacco, but alsoe shall undergoe suche
furthere Penalties and corporall Punish'mente as the Qualitie of suche soe

highe a Contempte against our Royall and expresse Commaundemente in

this mannere published shall deserve.

Wytnes our self at Westminster the seaventeenth Day of October. [1604].

Per ipsiim Regem,

Rymer Facdera, xvi. 601. Ed. 1715.

Sir ROBERT AYTON [b. 1570 d. an unmarried man in 1638]
left among his MSS. the following Sonnet, firft printed among
his Poems, Edinburgh, 1844. Ed. by C. Roger.

ON TOBACCO.
Forsaken of all comforts but these two,
My faggot and my pipe, I sit and muse
On all my crosses, and almost accuse
The Heav'ns for dealing with me as they do.
Then Hope steps in, and with a smiling brow
Such cheerful expectations doth infuse
As makes me think ere long I cannot choose
But be some grandee, whatsoe'er I'm now.
But having spent my pipe, I then perceive
That hopes and dreams are cousins both deceive.
Then mark I this conclusion in my mind,
It's all one thing both tend into one scope
To live upon.Tobacco and on Hope,
The one's but smoke, the other is but wind. p. 53.

1606. "The copy of a Letter written by E. D. Dolour of Phy-
ficke to a Gentleman, by whom it was publifhed. The former

part conteineth Rulesfor thepreferuation of health, andprevent
ing f a^ difeafes vntil extreme olde age. Herein is inferted the

Aitthours opinion of Tabacco."
E. D. argues that Tabacco is (i) not safe for youth : (2) it shprteneth life :

(3) it breedeth many diseases : (4) it breedeth melancholy : (5) it hurteth the
minde : <6) it is ill for the Smokers' issue : (7) it shorteneth life : and
"To conclude, sith it is so hurtfull and dangerous to youth, I wish (in com-

parssion of them) that it might haue the permtious nature expressed in the

name, and that it were as well knowen by the name of Youths-bane, as by
the name of Tabacco." //. 3-5.

1607 A fixe-folde Politician, by I[oHN] M[ELTON], has the

following allufion to Tobacco Smoking :

And as the enterludes may be tearmed, the Schoole-houses of vanitie, and
wantonnes ; so these [vaine poets and plaiers] are the schoolemaisters there
of : and methinks they (who haue tasted of the sweete fountaine water, run

ning from their Academick mothers breasts, by this, if nothing else) shold
be deterred from their scribling profession, that they see their writings and
conceits sold at a common doore to euery base companion for a penny. But
most of their conceits are too deere at that rate, and therefore may well bee
had in the same, request that Tobacco is now, which was wont to be taken of
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great gentlemen, and gallants, now made a frequent and familiar Companion
of euery Tapster and Horse-keeper. And their conceits are

likest Tobacco of any thing : for as that is quickly kindled, Conceits sauo-
makes a stinking smoake, and quickly goes out, but leaues ring of no
and inhering stinke in the nostrils and stomackes of the indgment or

takers, not to be drawne out, but by putting in a worse sa- studdie like

uour, as of Onions and Garlick, (according to the prouerbe : Tobacco
the smel of Garlicke takes away the stink of dunghils,) so smoke.
the writing of ordinarye Play-bookes, Pamphlets, and such

like, may be tearmed the mushrum conceptions of idle braines, moste of them
are begotte ouer night in Tobacco smoake and muld-sacke, and vttered and
deliuered to the worlds presse by the helpe and midwifery of a caudle the
next morning, pp. 34-36.

1610. (i.) *E[I>MUND] G[ARDINER]. Gent, and Practitioner in

Phyficke,' wrote a medical defence, under the title of The Triall

of Tabacco. Wherein, his worth is mol worthily exprejfed, as, in

the name, nature, andqualitieofthefaydhearb, hisfpeciall vfein
all Phyficke, -with the tttie and right vfe oftaking it, &c. . . .

(2.) Under this year may alfo be put GEORGE SANDYS. A
Relation of a Journey begun An. Dom. 1610. Foure Bookes.

Containing a defcriplion of the TurkiJJi Empire, ofALgypt, of the

Holy Land, of the Remoteparts of Italy, and JJlands adioyning.
London. 1615.
The Turkes are also incredible takers of Opium, whereof the lesser Asia.

affordeth them plenty : carrying it about them both in peace and in warre ;

which they say expelleth all feare, and makes them couragious : but I rather
thinke giddy headed, and turbulent dreamers ; by them, as should seeme by
what hath bene said, religiously affected. And perhaps for the selfe same
cause they also delight in Tobacco; they take it through reeds that haue
ioyned vnto them great heads of wood to containe it : I doubt not but lately
taught them, as brought them by the English : and were it not sometimes
lookt into (for Marat Bassa not long since commanded a pipe to be thrust

through the nose of a Turke, and so to be led in derision through the Citie,)
no question but it would proue a principal] commodity. Neuerthelesse they
will take it in corners, and are so ignorant therein, that that which in Eng
land is not saleable, doth passe here amongst them for most excellent. Bk.
I. p. 66.

So England took Tobacco firft to Turkey.
1611. Perfuming of Tobacco, and the great Abufe committed in

it. See Lowndes, p. 2689.
1614. (i.) WILLIAM BARCLAY, M.A., M.D., publifhed at

Edinburgh, what was perhaps the firft flat contradiction to the

Counterblaftz viz. : Nepenthes, or the Vertites of Tabacco. This
tract which I mould, had fpace permitted, have been glad to

have entirely reprinted here was publifhed by the Spalding
Club in their Mifcellany, i. //. 257-274. It begins thus
HERCVLES to obey the commandement and will of IVNO, busied him-

selfe to ouerthrow the most famous monsters of his time, his Armes were a

bagge and a club. A most worthie Ladie, and, if I durst say so, the very
IVNO of our He hath commanded me to destroy some monstruous Diseases
so that to imitate the most chiualrous Chjftan of the worlde, I haue armed
my selfe with a boxe for his bagge, and a pipe for his club : a boxe to conserue

my Tabacco, and a pipe to vse it, by those two Godwilling, to ouercome
many maladies. If the hostes of such Diseases doe not betray my endeuoures
to their hating and hated guests by not vsing or abusing my weapons. But
before I enter in the list, I must whet as it were my wits with these two
points, First why doe I treat of a matter so often handled by so many, so
odious to Princes, so pernicious to sundrie, and so costly to all?
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Secondly why doe I as another CLODIVS reueale mysteria bonce Decc,
and prophane the secrets of Physicke ? I answere that a good matter is not

the worse to be maintained by many : and Plus vident oculi qiiam oculus.

As concerning the hatred of Princes, one mans meate is another mans poy-
son. The wine prince of liquors hateth vehemently colworts, and yet beere,

aile, sider water, oyle, honey, and all other liquors doe well agree with col-

worts. The king of France drinketh neuer Orleans wine notwithstanding
his subjects doe loue it well.

I know sundrie men that haue such Antipathic with butter that they dare

not smell it. It hath bene pernicious to sundrie I grant it, so hath wine, so

hath bread, so hath gold, so hath land, and what so wholsome thing is that

cannot be turned to abuse? If it be costly vse the lesse of it. What? is not

Rheubarbe coastly ? is not Muske coastly ? is not A mbergreese coastly ? As
touching the second point of my reuealing this secret of Physicke, I answere,
I mean but to reforme the harme which proceedeth of the abuse, and to shew
to my countrey men that I am more willing to pleasure them then to profile

my selfe, neither did I sweare to conceale that point when in a robe of pur-

pure I wedded the metamorphosed DAPHNE. It resteth now to vnfold what
moued me to entitule this treatise Nepenthes, because it hath certaine melli

fluous delicacie, which deliteth the senses, and spirits of man with a mindful

obliuion, insomuch that it maketh and induceth KCLKUV fTTi^dov d TTO.VTWV

the forgetting of all sorrowes and miseries. And there is such hostilitie be-

twene it and melancholie, that it is the only medicament in the world or

dained by nature to entertaine good companie : insomuch that it worketh
neuer so well, as when it is giuen from man to man, as a pledge of friend-

shippe and amitie.

The countrey which God hath honoured and blessed with this happie and

holy herbe, doth call it in the natiue language Petum, the Spaniards, who
haue giuen it the right of naturalitie in their soyle, terme it Tabacco, the

Frenchmen which haue receiued it in their countrey as in a colonie call it

Nicotian, in this our He of Brittaine, as in all other maritime parts, we vse

the Spanish name of Tabacco. But esteeming it worthie of a more loftie

name, I haue chosen for gossip the faire and famous Helena, and giuen to

her the honour to name this most profitable plant, Nepenthes.
Albeit this herbe disdaines not to be nourished in many gardens in Spaine,

in Italic, France, Flanders, Gertnanie and Brittaine, yet neuerthelesse only
that which is fostered in India and brought home by Mariners and Traffiquers
is to be vsed, as after you shall heare the reason is.

Non omnisfert omnia tellns.

But auarice and greedines of gaine haue moued the Marchants to apparell
some European plants with Indian coats, and to enstall them in shops as

xighteous and legittime Tabacco ....
So that the most fine, best, and purest is that which is brought to Europe

in leaues, and not rolled in puddings, as the English Nauigators first brought
home. . . .

In Tabacco there is nothing which is not medecin, the root, the stalke, the

leaues, the seeds, the smoke, the ashes, and to be more particular, Tabacco

may serue for the vse of man either greene or dry. . . .

To the cure and preservation of an armie of maladies, Tabacco must be
vsed after this maner. Take of leafe Tabacco as much as being folded to

gether, may make a round ball of such bignesse that it may fill the patients

mouth, and inclyne his face downward towards the ground, keeping the

mouth open, not mouing any whit with his tongue, except now and then to

waken the medicament, there shall flow such a flood of water from his brain

and his stomacke, and from all parts of his body that it shall be a wonder.
This he must do fasting in the morning, and if it be for preseruation, and
the body very cacochyme, or full of euil humours, he must take it once a

weeke, otherwise once a month : But if it bee to cure the Epilepsie or Hy-
dropisie once euery day. Thus haue I vsed Tabacco my self, and thus vsed

Tabacco, lean Greis a venerable old man at Nantes in the French Britain,
who liued whill he was six score yeares of age, and who was known for the

only refuge of the poore afflicted souldiers of Venus when they were wounded
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with the French Pickes, 1 should haue said Pockes. Thus much for the vse

of Tabacco in substance. As concerning the smoke, it may be taken more
frequently, and for the said effects, but always fasting, and with an emptie
stomack, not as the English abusers do, which make a smoke-boxe of their

skull, more fit to be caried vnder his arme that sellcth at Paris, dunoir a
noircir to blacke mens shoes, then to carie the braine of him that can not

walke, can not ryde except the Tabacco Pype be in his mouth. I chanced
in company on a tyme with an English merchant in Normandie betweene
Rowen and New-haven. This fellow was a merrie man, but at euery house
he must have a Cole to kindle his Tabacco : the Frenchmen wondered, and
I laughed at his intemperancie. But there is one William A nslop an honest
man dwelling in Bishops-gate street, hard within the gate that selleth the
best Tabacco in England, and vseth it most discreetly.

(2.)
" The Hone/lie of this Age. Procuring by good circum-

ftance that the world was neuer honeft till now. By BARNABEE
RYCH Gentleman, Seruant to the Kings mofl Excellent Maieflie."

has the following.
But he that some fortie or fifty yeares sithens, should haue asked after a

Pickadilly, I wonder who could haue vnderstood him, or could haue told

what a Pickadilly had beene, either fish or flesh.

But amongst the trades that are newly taken vp, this trade of Tobacco
doth exceede : and the money that is spent in smoake is vnknowne, and (I
thinkc vnthought on, and of such a smoake as is more vaine, then the smoake
of fayre words, for that (they say) will serue to feede Fooles, but this smoake
maketh Fooles of Wisete>t : mee thinks experience were enough to teach
the most simple witted, that before Tobacco was euer knowne in England,
that we liued in as perfect health, and as free from sicknesse, as we haue
done sithens, and looke vppon those (whereof there are a number at this

present houre) that did neuer take Tobacco in their Hues, and if they doe not
line as healthsome in bodie, and as free from all manner of diseases, as those
that doe take it fastest : they say it is good for a Cold, for a Pose, for Rewms,
for Aches, for Dropsies, and for all manner of diseases proceeding of moyst
humours : but I cannot see but that those that doe take it fastest, are asmuch
(or more) subiect to all these infirmities, (yea and to the poxe it selfe) as those
that haue nothing at all to doe with it : then what a wonderfull expence might
very well bee. spared, that is spent and consumed in this needlesse vanitie.

There is not so base a groome, that commes into an Alehouse to call for his

pot, but he must haue his pipe of Tobacco, for it is a commoditie that is nowe
as vendible in euery Tauerne, Inne, and Ale house, as eyther Wine, Ale, or

Beare, and for Apothicaries Shops, Grosers Shops, Chaundlers Shops, they
are falmost) neuer without company, that from morning till night are still

taking of Tobacco, what a number are there besides, that doe keepe houses,
set open shoppes, that haue no other trade to Hue by, but by the selling ol

Tobacco.
I haue heard it tolde that now very lately, there hath bin a Cathalogue

taken of all those new erected houses that haue set vppe that Trade of sell

ing Tobacco, in London and neare about London : and if a man may beleeue
what is confidently reported, there are found to be vpward of 7000. houses,
that doth Hue by that trade.

I cannot say whether they number Apothicaries shoppes, Grosers shops,
and Chaundlers shops in this computation, but let it be that these were thrust
in to make vppe the number : let vs now looke a little into the Vidimus of
the matter, and let vs cast vppe but a sleight account, what the expence
might be that is consumed in this smoakie vapoure.

If it be true that there be 7000. shops, in and about London, that doth vent

Tobacco, as it is credibly reported that there be ouer and aboue that number:
it may well bee supposed, to be but an ill customed shoppe, that taketh not
fiue shillings a day, one day with another, throughout the whole yeare, or if

one doth take lesse, two other may take more : but let vs make our account,
but after 2 shillings sixe pence a day, for he that taketh Jesse than that,
would be ill able to pay his rent, or to keepe open his Shop Windowes, neither
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would Tobacco houses make such a muster as they doe, and that almost in

euery Lane, and in euery by-corner round about London.
Let vsthen reckon thus, 7000. halfe Crowns a day, amounteth just to 319,375

poundes a yeare. Sutnma totalis, All spent in smoake.
I doe not reckon now what is spent in Tauernes, in Innes, in Alehouses,

nor what gentlemen doe spend in their ovvne houses and chambers, it would
amount to a great reckoning, but if I cou'de deliuer truly what is spent

throughout the whole Realme of England, in that idle vanitie, I thinke it

woulde make a number of good people (that haue anie feare of God in them)
to lament, that such a masse of Treasure, should be so basely consumed,
that might be imployed to many better purposes.//. 25-27.

(3.) JOSHUA SYLVESTER, the tranflator of Du Bartas, wrote a

poem, under the title of Tobacco battered ; and the PipesJJiattered

(About their Eares that idlely Idolizefo bafe and barbarous a Weed ;

or at least-zvife ouer-loue fo loathfome Vanitie:} by A Volley of holy
Shot thundered from Mount Helicon. The calibre of this Invec

tive may be meafured by its concluding lines

. . . How luster will the Heau'nly GOD,
Th' Eternal, punish with infernal Rod,
In Hell's darke (Fornace, with black Frttnes, to choak)
Those, that on Earth will still offend in Smoak ?

Offend their Friends, with a Most vn-Respect :

Offend their Wiues and Children, with Neglect :

Offend the Eyes, with foule and loathsom Spawlings :

Offend the Nose, with filthy Fumes exhalings :

Offend the Eares, with lowd lewd Execrations'*
Offend the Mouth, with ougly Excreations:
Offend the Sense, with stupefying Sense :

Offend the Weake, to follow their Offense :

Offend the Body, and offend the Minde :

Offend the Conscience in a fearefull kinde :

Offend their Baptisme, and their Second Birth :

Offend the Maiestie of Heau'n and Earth.

Woe to the World because of Such Offenses ;

So voluntaire, so voyd of all pretenses
Of all Excuse (saue Fashion, Custome, Will]
In so apparant, proued, granted, ///.

Woe, woe to them by Whom Offences come,
So scandalous to All our CHRISTENDOME.

1615. An Advice how to plant Tobacco in England: and kow to

bring it to colour andperfection, to whom it may be profitable, and
to whom harmfull. Ihe verities of the Hearbe in generall, as

well in the outward application as taken in FVME. With the

danger of the Spanife Tobacco. Written by C. T.

This work gives us a good idea of the rapid growth of To
bacco Smoking in England.

I haue heard it reported, by men of good Judgement, that there is paid out

of England and Ireland, neere the value of two hundred thousand pounds
euery yeare for Tobacco ; and that the greatest part thereof is bought for

ready money. Sure I am, that when our Englishmen for these seuen or eight

yeares last past, traded for it at Trinidado, or in Orenoque, that great store

of Gold, Siluer, Coine, and plate was carried hence, and giuen to the Spaniard
there in exchange. For so greedy were our English of the Indian Tobacco,
as where in the beginning of our traffique there, some yeares since, the

Spaniards (as in all new plantations) were prest with all sorts of wants ; and
had neither cloathes to couer them, nor shooes to tread on, nor bread to

eate, and did therefore exchange their Tobacco for Fish, Wine, Aqua-vitas,
all sorts oi lasting food, for woollen stpckins, hats, threed, hatchets, and the

like : they became in a short time so cloyd with all these commodities, ar.
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nothing (some Silkes, and Cloath of Siluer and Gold excepted) but ready
Money, and Siluer plate could content them.
This Trade therefore, where the Treasure of this land is vented for smoke,

cannot but greatly prejudice the Commori-weale : which although it were in

some sort tollerable, by reason that many shippes and Mariners were employed,
and that thereby wee kept our knowledge of the West Indies, and bred many
sufficient Marriners : yet seeing the Spaniards haue now vtterly banished our

Merchants, and put all to the sword, or to a more cruell death, which they
can maister, or betray in those parts : I haue thought good, as well for the

keeping within the Land of the Treasure before spoken of, then carried into

the Indies, and now into Spaine, as for other respects hereafter remembred;
to instruct those of our Nation how to sow, plant and perfect this drugge.

For besides the ill exchange made for this fantasticall merchandize, and
besides, the extreame rate, and price of the Indian Tobacco, of which the

greatest part is sold for ten times the value of pepper, and the best of it,

weight for weight, for the finest siluer; it is hard to find one pound weight
in fiue hundred, that is not sophisticate.'

The naturall colour of Tobacco is a deepe yellow, or a light tawnie : and
when the Indians themselues sold it vs for Kniues, Hatchets, Beads, Belles,
and like merchandise, it had no other complexion, as all the Tobacco at this

day hath, which is brought from the coast of Guiana, from Saint Vincents,
from Saint Lncia, from Dominica, and other places, where we buy it but of
the naturall people, and all these sorts are cleane, and so is that of St. Do
mingo, where the Spaniards haue not yet learned the Art of Sophistication.
There is also a sort of Caraccas Tobacco, which the Indians make vp, and

sell to the Spaniards, which is wholesome enough; but there comes little of
it into England.
Now besides these harmefull mixtures, if our English which delight in

Indian Tobacco, had scene how the Spanish slaues make it vp, how they dresse
their sores, and pockie vlcers, with the same vnwasht hands with which they
slubber and annoynt the Tobacco, and call it sauce Per los perros Luteranos,
for Lutheran dogges, they would not so often draw it into their heads and

through their noses as they doe : yea many a filthy sauour should they find

therein, did not the smell of the hunny maister it, which smell euery man
may plainly perceiue that takes of the blacke role Tabacco, brought from

Orenoque, Trinidado, and else-where.

1616. JOHN DEACON who appears to have been another

Phillip Stubbes dedicated Tobacco tortured ; or the filthie fume
of Tobacco refined: to James I.

This work is in the form of a dialogue between Capnijtus and

Hydrophonis. It is divided into two parts: (i.) The Fume of

Tobacco taken inward, is very pernicious vnto the Body. (2.)
The Fume of Tobacco taken inward, is too too profluuious for

many of our Tobacconists purfes, and moft pernicious to the

publike State.

The following extracts will mow the nature of the work.

Capn. Alas poore Tobacco, mypretie Tobacco; thou that hast bene hitherto

accompted the Ale-knights armes, the Beere-brewers badge, the Carousers

crest, the Drunkards darling, the Drafie-sacks delight, the Easterlings ensigne,
the Fantasticals foretresse, the Gormandizers glorie, the hungry Hostesses ale-

pole, the Mad-braines merriment, the New-fangles noueltie, the Poope-noddies
paramour, the Ruffians reflection, the Swil-bols swine-troffe, the Tinkers

trull, the Tospots protection, the Vintners vintage, and the vn thrifts pasport:
thou must now (I feare me) bee enforced forthwith to take thy farewell to

wards the vttermost parts of India, from whence thou wert first transported
to England by vicious and wild dispositions p. 57.

Hydr. First therefore for the exceeding high rate that this Tobacco hath
euer benc at since the very first arriuall thereof into England, thou thy selfe,

and all our Tobacconists, are able to say this of your owne proper knowledge :
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namely, that the same hath vsually bene sold by the pound, for twentie

nobles, fine, foure, or three pounds : yea and when it came to the lowest

price, it could not bee had vnder foure markes or fortie shillings, which
amounteth to three shillings four pence an ounce at the least. Is not this

(thinkest thou) an exceeding high rate for filthie Tobacco ? . . . p. 61.

Hydr. Concerning therefore that former superfluous and riotous waste, which
those Tobacconists do so wilfully make about their beastly Tobacco fumes,
do tell me in good sadnesse, whether it be not a superfluous waste, for any
man of great place, to paddle forth yearely one hundred pounds at the least,

for an hundred gallons of fAthyfumes ? fora Gentleman of meaner condition,
to be at fortie pound annuall expences, about bare fortie pottels of stinking
flames? for a Yeoman, an Husbandman, an Artificer, a Trades-man, a Tinker,
a Shoomaker, or a Cobbler, to bestow weekely some three shillings four-

pence at the least, for but one onely ounce of fantastical fooleries ?.../. 62.

Hydr. So as (by these meanes) they make great noble Persons, but single-
soaled Gentlemen ; well bred Gentelmen, but bare thredded Yeomen ; bounti-

full Yeomen, but beggerly Husbandmen , hospitious Husbandmen, but shifting

Trades-men, artifictous Trades-men but conicatching companions ,
conicatch-

ing companions, but vagabond rogues. Thus thou mayest plainly perceiue
how these their intoxicating Tobacco fumes are able (in an ynpeiceiuable and
Circean manner) to transforme nobilitie into gentrie, gentrie into yeomanrie,
yeomanrie into husbandry, husbandrie into maunuarie, manuarie into manu-
biarie, manubiarie into a vagrant and retchlesse roguerie, and what not

besides? p. 65.

(2.) The Counterblaste was reprinted this year in Bishop

Montagu's edition of James' Workes.

1619. Bishop Montagu publifhed a Latin tranflation of the

King's works : in which the Counterblajle appears as Mijocapnus,
feu de Abufu Tobacci. This provoked a Polish Jefuit to write-

Antimifocafinus, a tract which I have not met with.

We cannot better conclude thefe fcattered notices, than with

the following poem : sometimes called Tobacco Spiritualized : but

which is evidently reprinted in Two Broadftdes, &c. 1672 : see

No. 4, /. 6.

The Indian Weed withered quite,
Green at Noon, cut down at Night;
Shews thy decay, all Flesh is hay :

Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

The Pipe that is so lilly-white.
Shews Thee to be a mortal Wight,
And euen such gone with a touch :

Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

And when the Smoke ascends on high,
Think thou behold'st the Vanity
Of worldly stuff, gone with a puff:
Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

And when the Pipe grows foul within,
Think on the Soul defil'd with Sin,
And then the Fire it doth require :

Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

The Ashes that are left behind

May serve to put thee still in mind,
That unto Dust return thou must:
Thus think, then drink Tobacco.

Answered by George Withers thus,
Thus think, drink no Tobacco.

Muir &* Paterson, Printers, Edinburgh.
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NOTICES OF SIR ROBERT NAUNTON.

1. JOHN WEEVER, a contemporary, in hisA ncientFunerallMon
uments, <Srv., defcribing thofe in 'the Dioceffe of Norwich' Hates,

In the Priorie Church here at Letheringham, diuers of the ancient familie of
the Nantons lie huried. Of whom out of their pedegree, I haue these notes

following. Master William Stuart afftrmeth that he hath scene an ancient

Euidence, dated before the Conquest of England, wherein the Nantons are

named, who saith they were written by the name of Nawnton. RogerA wston
reporteth that Na-wnton came in with the Conqueror, and that he hath scene
Records of the same, who for seruice done had then giuen him in marriage a
great inheritrix. It is reported that Nawntons lands were at that time 700
markes, perannum. These Nauntons are Patrons of the Church of Alderton
in this County, as appeares by this Epitaph there.

Here lieth HenryNaunton Esquire, late Patron ofthis Church, and Tristram
Naunton, both sonnes of William Naunton Esquire, and Q{Elisabeth\i\s, wife;
and Elisabeth wife to the said Henry, daughter of Euerard Asheby Esquire,
and Elisabeth daughter to the said Henry Naunton, and Elisabeth. Asheby.

Patruus ignotus, Genetrix vix nota, sororque
Occumbunt sequeris tu mihi sancte Pater.

urc er a
Vos sequar in CCelos..... LetheringUam.

Patri, Patruo, Matri, Sororulce charissimis

Posui,ffeuique Robertus Naunton. 7600.

Now Sir Robert Naunton knight, one of his Maiesties most Honourable
priuie Councell, and master of the Court of Wardes and Liueries. Of which
Office, will it please reade thus much out of the Interpreter, as followeth.
Master of the Court of Wards and Liueries, saith he [/?. CoweII lit. M.~\ is

the chiefe and principall officer of the Court of Wards and Liueries, named
and assigned by the King, to whose custody the Scale of Court is committed.
He at the entring vpon his Office, taketh an Oath before the Lord Chancel-
lour of England, well and truly to serue the king in his Office, to minister

equall lustice to rich and to poore, to the best of his cunning, wit, and power,
diligently to procure all things which may honestly and iustly be to the kings
aduantage and profit, and to the augmentation of the right and prerogatiue
of the Crowne, truly to vse the Kings Scale appointed to his office, to en-
deuour to the vttermost of his power, to see the King iustly answered of all

such profits, rents, reuenues, and issues, as shall yearely rise, grow, or be due
to the King in his office, from time to time, to deliuer with speed such as haue
to doe before him, not to take or receiue of any person any gift or reward in

any case or matter depending before him, or wherein the King shall be partie,

whereby any preiudice, losse, hinderance, or disherison shall be, or grow to
the king. Ann. 33. Hen. 8. cap. 33. WEEVER, pp. 756-7. London. 1631.

2. The Rev. T. FULLER, D.D., in The Worthies ofEngland,
Part iv.p. 64, Ed. 1662 : among the Worthies of Suffolk, gives
the following account of the prefent Writer.

Sir Robert Naunton, was born in this County, of Right ancient Extrac
tion, some avouching that his Family were here before, others that they came
in with the Conqueror, who rewarded the chiefof that Name for his service
with a great Inheretrix given him in marriage. In so much that his Lands
were then estimated at (a vast sum in my ludgment) seven hundred pounds
[Fuller quotes Weever as above, for this] a year. For a long time they were
Patrons of Alderton in this County, where I conceive Sir Robert was born.
He was first bred Fellow Commoner in Trinity Colledge, and then Fellow

of Trinity-Hall in Cambridge. He was Proctor of the Vniversity, Anno
Domini 1601, which Office according to the Old Circle returned not to that

Colledge but once vnfourtyfour years. He addicted himself from his youth
to such studies, as did tend to accomplish him for Publick imployment. I

conceive his most excellent piece called Fragmenta Regalia, set forth since
his death, was afruit of \i\syounger years. [This is a mistake, see/. 7.]
He was afterwards sworn Secretary ofState to King James on Thursday

the eighth of January, 1617, which place he discharged with great ability and
dexterity, and I hope it will be no offence here to insert a pleasant passage.
One Mr. Wiemark a wealthy man, great Novilant, and constant Pauls

walker, hearing the News that day of the beheading of Sir Walter Raleigh :
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His head (said he) would do -very well on tke shoulders of Sir Robert
Naunton, Secretary ofState. These words were complained of, and Wie-
mark summoned to the Privy Councel, where he pleaded for himself, that
he intended no dis-respect to Mr. Secretary, whose known Worth was above
all detraction ; Only he spake in reference to an old Proverb, Two heads are
better than one. And so for the present he was dismissed. Not long after,
when rich men were called on for a Contribution to St. Pauls, Wiemark at

the Councel-Table subscribed a hundred pounds, but Mr. Secretary told
him two hundred were better than one, which betwixt fear and charity
Wiemark was fain to subscribe.

He died Anno Domini 163 . . leaving one daughter, who first was married
to Paid Vicount Banning, and af er to the Lord Herbert, eldest son to

Philip Earl of Pembroke.
3. Rev. T. BIRCH, D.D., in his Memoirs of Qiieen Elizabeth,

i. 369-370, Ed. 1754, thus writes :

Mr. Naunton, who carried this letter to France, and whom the earl [of Es
sex] stiles in it \nsfriend, was descended from an antient family in Suffolk, and
educated a fellow-commoner of Trinity College in Cambridge, and afterwards
chosen a fellow of Trinity Hall. When his uncle William Ashby, esq. ,

was sent embassador from queen ELIZABETH into Scotland in the year 1589,
he attended him thither, probably in the office of secretary, and was some
times sent by him on affairs of trust and importance to the court of England,
where he was in July that year, discontented with his unsuccessful depen
dance on courtiers, and resolv'd to hasten back to his uncle, to whom he
return'd in the beginning of the month following, and continued with him
till January 1590, when Mr. Ashby was revok'd from his embassy, in which he
was succeeded by Robert Bowes, esq. Mr. Naunton was in France during the

years 1596 and 1597, whence he corresponded frequently with the earl of Es
sex, who does not appear to have had interest enough to advance him to any
civil post; for which reason it is probable, that, after his lordship's disgrace,
Mr. Naunton retired to his college, and was in 1601 elected orator of the

university of Cambridge. However he was afterwards call'd forth again
into the world, being made first a master of the requests, then surveyor of
the court of wards, and in January 1617-8, secretary of state, and at last master
of the court of wards, which post he resign'd in March 1634-5, and died in the
same month. He was a man of considerable learning, and well qualified for

political affairs, and his letters contain many curious facts and just observa
tions on the characters of persons and parties, but obscur'd, as well as his

Fragmenta regalia, by an affectation of style less frequent under the reign
of queen ELIZABETH, than her immediate successor.

4. Rev. D. LLOYD, Canon of St. Afaph, in a work, poflibly

fuggefted by the prefent one, entitled The States-men and Fa
vourites ofEnglandfence the Reformation, London, 1665, makes
fome obfervations on the prefent writer

; beginning thus :

Sir Robert Naunton is the Author of one Book of Observations upon the
States-men of Queen Eliz. times, and must be the subject of another of

king James his : He noted then in his youth, what he was to practice after

wards in his more reduced years. His University-studies at Trinity-Colledge,
whereofhe was Commoner ; and at Trinity-Hall, whereof he was Fellow ; His

Speeches both while Proctor and Orator of Cambridge, discovered him more
inclined to publick Accomplishments, than private Studies : He improved the

opportunity of the speech he was to make before King James at Hinchinbrook
so well, that as His Majesty was highly affected with his Latine and Learning,
so he exactly observed his prudence and serviceablenesse ; whereupon he
came to Court as Sir Thomas Overburies Assistant first, and then as Sir

George Villiers friend, who promoted him to be Secretary of State, Jan. 8

1617. as his Majesty did a while after to be Mr. of the Wards. The first place
whereof he discharged with as much ability and dexterity, as he did the

second with integrity ; onely he was observed close-handed. . . //. 569-70.

6. See also J . NICHOL'S Hi/I, of Lecei/lershirc, iii. 5 1 5. Ed. 1 800 :

and J. CAULFIELD'S Memoirs of Sir R. Naunton. Ed. 1814.



Fragmenta Regalia.

INTRODUCTION.

[His 'Effay' is an A. B. C. book in the

Hiflory of Queen Elizabeth's Court : a

Primer, but hardly anything more. Naun-
ton lived too near the times he wrote of,

to write all he knew.
I cannot fay, I have finifhed it ; for I know how defective and

imperfect it is. ... I took it into confideration, how eafily I

might have dafht in too much of the ftain of pollution, and

thereby have defaced that little that is done : For I profeffe, I

have taken care fo to mafter my Pen, that I might not (ex

animo, or of fet purpofe) difcolour truth, or any of the parts there

of, otherwife than in concealment. . . . Modefty in me forbids

the defacements of men departed, whofe Pofterity yet remaining,

enjoyes the merit of their vertues, and doe still live in their

Honour. And I had rather incurre the cenfure of abruption,
than to be confcious, and taken in the manner of eruption, and
of trampling upon the graves of Perfons at reft ; which living,
we durft not look in the face, nor make our addreffes to them,
otherwife than with due regard, to their Honours, and renown
to their Vertues. /. 64.

The foftened chara6ler of thefe
'

Courtly Chips'

being taken into account : Naunton expreffes therein the

ftrongeft poffible cenfure of the Earl of Leicefler. No
evil thing feems to him to be of too hard a belief con

cerning
' The Gipfy' : and there is a thread of derifive

difparagement traceable in every allufion that he
makes to him.

The Sketch is brief, very clofely written, has frequent
obfcure allufions, and is confpicuous for its perfect
abfence of dates. If it was all written at one time, it
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was written after the death of Edward Somerfet, Earl

of Worcefter, in 1628.
And as I have placed him laft, fo was he the laft liver of all the

Servants of her favour, and had the honour to fee his renowned

miftreffe, and all of them laid in the places of their reft. p. 63.

Again, it was written while Sir William Knollys en

joyed the title of the only Earl of Banbury that there

has been [created 18 Aug. 1626 d. 1632]. Internal

evidence would therefore feem to fix the date of its

compofition about the year 1630.

Thefe Obfervations however they may have circul

ated in MS. during Naunton's lifetime were not printed
until fix years after his death, which occurred on Good

Friday I635.
1 Never has fuch a popular work received

harder ufage. The firft and fecond pofthumous editions

in 1641 and 1642, were apparently printed without any
iupervifion. It is hard to choofe which is the more

corrupt text : or in which there is a larger propor
tion of jumbled nonfenfe. The text of 1653 feems

to have had more care fpent upon it, and has there

fore been chofen for the prefent Reprint. The
reader will, however, in perufing it, fometimes wifh

that Naunton were by to explain his own meaning.

Of this
'
little Draught of this great Princefs, and her

Times, with the fervants of her flate and favour,'

written by a whilome Favourite of King James ;
the

following may be noted :

1. There is a continuous fketch of the Queen's reign, running
through the tract. The reader may follow it efpecially on pp.
1 8-2 1, 23, 24, 31-34, 59, 60.

2. An interefting flcetch is given of the rife of the Houfe of

Dudley, under the heading Leicefter.

The account of Sir Walter Raleigh is difpaffionate, confidering
Naunton was Secretary of State at the time of his execution ;

and it was evidently written after the death of James I.

Naunton was very well acquainted with Lord Effex : and his

account of him is mingled with a hearty denunciation of his bad
advifers.

The particulars given of Sir Charles Blount, the laft Lord

Mountjoy, are related with the circumftantial fulnefs of an Eye-

1
J. Caulfield, Memoirs, p. 16. Ed. 1814.
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Witnefs. Sir Charles' firft coming to Court
j

1 his excellent Tilt

ing ;
Lord Effex's infult to him, with their fubfequent duel and

friendfhip ;

2 his dealing away to the Army under Sir John Norris,
with the rating the Queen gave him on his recall ;

3
&c., &c.

3. "The principall note of her Reign will be, that me ruled

much by faction and parties, which her felf both made, upheld,
and weakened, as her own great judgement advifed. For I dif-

af'fent for the common received opinion, that my Lord of Leicefter
was abfolute and above all in her grace. ... I know it from
affured intelligence, that it was not fo."4 So Naunton herein

refers to the following Handing Court feuds, viz. : of

(i) ROBERT DUDLEY, Earlof\ ., f THOMAS RADCLIFFE, Earlqf
LEICESTER j-wtn^ SUSSEX, . . 17,29-30

the entire NOREVS &mily' *>'"

(3) Sir JOHN PERROT with Sir CHRISTOPHER HATTON, 41-44

4) ROBERT DEVEREUx,-ar/) -., (General Sir JOHN NORREYS
- with -

orNoRRIS) . . 53

(5) The HOWARDS and the \ ... J ROBERT DEVEREUX, Earl of
CECILS j-

with
| EssEX _ s6)54

4. As in the Effay, the fame Noblemen are often referred to under
different names, with the view of preferving their identity and in

fome degree fupplying dates, their fucceffive titles are given at

pp. 2-4. Naunton divides his worthies into Tbgati&nd Militia :

Gown-men and Swords-men. We have there diftinguifhed fuch of

them as hehas done, by prefixing to their names^/or TVefpectively .

5.
' The Queen was never profufe in the delivering out of her

treafure, but payed many, and moft of her fervants part in money,
and the reft with grace, which as the cafe stood, was taken for

good payment, leaving the Arrear of recompence due to their

merit, to her great Succeffor, who payed them all with advan

tage.'
5 In fupport t>f this ftatement, it may be mentioned that

James I. created 2373 Knights during his reign, whereof 900
were made during its firft year. For their names, see y. Philipofs
A Perfetfl Colleftion of all the Knights Bachelors, &c. London,
1660. In this lift Sir R. Naunton's name appears under date

Sept. 7, 1614.

Fragmenta Regalia naturally deals more with the

Court than the People : but ftrangely omits all notice

of Drake, Hawkins, and the other Sea Heroes of that

time, although they were well known at Court, and
often in the Queen's favour. In it there is Contem

porary Evidence as well as Hearfay; and we cannot

fpare any truth of that momentous age, in the midft of

which our Faery Queen ruled the hearts and deftinies

oi fome of the wifeft, braveft, and beft of Englifhmen.
1 / 57-

2 p. 52, 53-
3 /- 33-

4 / 16. *
p. 50.
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Fragmenta Regalia,

OR,

Obfervations on the late Queen

ELIZABETH,
Her Times, and Favourites.

O take her in the Originall, She
was daughter to Henry the eighth,

by Anne Bullen, the fecond of fix

Wives which He had, and one of
the Maids of Honour to the di

vorced Queen Katherine of Auftria
(or as they flile it) Infanta of Spain,
and from thence taken into the

Royall Bed.
That She was not of a moil Noble and Royall ex-

traa by Her Father, will not fall into queftion : for
on that fide there was difimbogued into her veines by
a confluence of Bloud, the very abflracT: of all the

greateft houfes in Chriftendome
; and remarkable it is

concerning that violent defertion of the Royall Houfe
of the Britains, by the invafion of the Saxons, and
afterwards by the Conqueft of the Normans, that by
the viciffitude of times, and through a difcontinuance
(almofl a thoufand yeares) the Royall Scepter mould
fall back into the Current of the old Britifti bloud, in
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the perfon of her renowned Grandfather Henry the

Seventh, together with whatfoever the German, Nor
man, Burgundian, Cajlalian, and French Atchieve-

ments, with the intermarriages, which eight hundred

years
had acquired, incorporated, and brought back

into the old Royall Line.

By her Mother fhe was of no Soveraign defcent,

yet Noble, and very ancient in the Name and Family
of Bullen, though fome erronioufly brand it with a

Citizens rife or originall, which was yet but of a

fecond Brother, who (as it were) divining the great-
neffe and luflre to come to his Houfe, was fent into

the City to acquire wealth, ad (zdificandum antiquam
domum. Unto whofe atchievements (for he was Lord

Mayor of Londoii) fell in, as it was averred, both the

bloud and inheritance of the eldefl Brother, for want
of iffue Male, by which accumulation, the Houfe
within a few defcents mounted in Culmen honoris, and
was fuddenly elated into the befl Families of England
and Ireland, as Howard, Ormund, Sackvile, and divers

others. Having thus toucht, and now leaving. her

ilirp, I come to her Perfon
;
and as (he came to the

Crown by the deceafe of her Brother and Siller. Un
der Edward She was his, and one of the darlings of

Fortune : for befides the confideration of Bloud, there

was between thefe two Princes a concurrency and

fympathy in their natures and affections, together with

the Celefliall (conformity in Religion) which made
them one, and friends

;
for the King ever called her

his fweetefl and deareft Sifter, aud was fcarce his own
man, She being abfent, which was not fo between him
and the Lady Mary. Under his Sifter She found her

condition much altered : For it was refolved, and her

deftiny had decreed to fet her an Apprentice in the

School of Affliction, and to draw her through the

Ordeall fire of tryall, the better to mould and fafhion

her to rule and Soveraignty; which finifhed, and
Fortune calling to mind, that the time of her fervitude

was expired, gave up her Indentures, and therewith
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delivered up into her cuflody a Scepter, as a reward

for her patience, which was about the twenty fixth

year of her Age ;
a time in which (as for externals)

me was full blown, fo was (he for her internals grown
ripe, and feafoned with adverfity, and in the exercife

of her Vertue ; for it feems Fortune meant no more,
than to mew her a piece of her variety, and change-
ablenefle of her Nature, and fo to conduct her to her

deflined Felicity. She was of perfonage tall, of hair

and complexion fair, and therewith well favoured, but

high nofed, of limbs and feature neat, and which
added to the luftre of thofe extenour Graces, of Stately
and Majeflick comportment ; participating in this

more of her Father than Mother, who was of inferiour

allay, plaufible, or as the French hath it, more de-

bonaire and affable, vertues which might well fuit with

Majefly; and which defcending, as Hereditary to the

daughter, did render of a more fweeter temper, and
endeared her more to the love and liking of the peo
ple; who gave her the name and fame of a moft

gracious and popular Prince
;

the atrocity of her

Fathers nature, being rebated in hers, by the Mothers
fweeter inclinations. For to take, and that no more
than the Character out of his own mouth ; He never

fpared man in his anger, nor woman in his lull.

If we fearch further into her intellectuals and abil

ities, the whole courfe of Government deciphers them
to the admiration of poflerity ;

for it was full of mag
nanimity, tempered with Juftice, and Piety; and to

fpeak truly, noted but with one act or taint ; all her

deprivations either of life or liberty, being legall, and
neceffitated : She was learned (her fex, and the time

confidered) beyond common belief; for letters about
this time, and fomewhat before, began to be of efteem
and in fafhion, the former ages being overcaft with the
mifts and fogs of the Romane ignorance ; and it was
the maxime that over-ruled the foregoing times, that

ignorance was the mother of devotion Her warres
were a long time more in the auxiliary part, in aflift-
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ance of forraign Princes and States, than by invafion

of any, till common policie advifed it for a fafer way,
to ftrike firft abroad, than at home to expect the warre,
in all which me was felicious and victorious. The

change and alteration of Religion upon the inflant of

her acceffion (the fmoak and fire of her Sifters Mar-

tyrdomes fcarcely quenched) was none of her leaft

remarkable accounts : But the fupport and eftablifh-

ment thereof, with the meanes of her fubfiflence,

amidfl fo powerfull enemies abroad, and thofe many
domeftique practifes, were (me thinks) works of in-

fpiration, and of no humane providence, which on her

Sifters departure (he mofl religioufly acknowledged,
afcribing the glory of her deliverance to God alone :

for me received the news both of the Queens death,
and her Proclamation, by the generall confent of the

Houfe, and the publike funrage of the people, whereat,

falling on her knees (after a good time of refpiration)
me uttered this Verfe of the Pfalms, A Dominofaftum
eft iftud, et eft mirabile in oculis noftris, which we find

to this day on the ftamp of her gold, with this on her

filver, Pofui Deum adjutorem meum. Her Minifters

and Inftruments of State, fuch as were participes cur-

arum, and bear a great part of the burthen, were

many, and thofe memorable, but they were onely
Favourites, not Minions

;
fuch as acted more by her

own Princely rules and judgements, than by their own
wills and appetites, which fhe obferved to the laft : for

we find no Gave/Ion, Vere, or Spencer, to have fwayed
alone, during forty four yeares, which was a well fettled

and advifed Maxime ; for it valued her the more, it

awed the moft fecure, and it took beft with the people,
and it ftarved all emulations, which are apt to rife and
vent in obloquious acrimony (even againft the Prince)
where there is onely Amator Palatii.

The principall note of her Reign will be, that me
ruled much by faction and parties, which her lelf both

made, upheld, and weakened, as her own great judge
ment advifed. For I difaffent from the common re-
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ceived opinion, that my Lord of Leicefter was abfolute

and above all in her Grace : and though I come
fomewhat (hort of the knowledge of thofe times, yet

(that I might not rove, and (hoot at randome) I know it

from affured intelligence, that it was not fo. For proof
whereof (among many that I could prefent) I will both
relate a fhcrt, and therein a known truth, And it was
thus. Bowyer^ a Gentleman of the Black rod, being
charged by her expreffe command to look precifely to

all admiffions into the Privy-Chamber, one day flayed
a very gay Captain, and a follower of my Lord of

Leicejkrs, from entrance ; For that he was neither

well known, nor a fworn fervant to the Queen : at

which repulfe, the Gentleman bearing high on my
Lords favor, told him, he might perchance procure
him a difcharge : Leicefter coming into the contetta-

tion, faid publikely (which was none of his wont) that

he was a Knave, and mould not continue long in his

office
;
and fo turning about to go in to the Queen,

Bowyer (who was a bold Gentleman, and well beloved)
flept before him, and fell at her Majefties feet, related

the (lory, and humbly craves her Graces pleafure; and
whether my Lord of Leicefter was King, or her Majefly
Queen ? Whereunto (lie replyed with her wonted
oath (Gods death) my Lord, I have wimt you well,
but my favour is not fo lockt up for you, that others

(hall not partake thereof; for I have many fervants,

unto whom I have, and will at my pleafure bequeath
my favour, and likewife refume the fame

;
and if you

think to rule here, I will take a courfe to fee you
forth-coming : I will have here but one Miftrefs, and
no Matter, and look that no ill happen to him, led it

be feverely required at your hands. Which fo quelled

my Lord of Leicefter, that his fained humility was long
after one of his bed vertues. Moreover the Earl of

Suffex, then Lord Chamberlain, was his profett An-

tagonift to his dying day. And for my Lord of

Hunfdon and Sir Thomas Sackvile, after Lord Trea-

furer, (who were all Contemporaries) he was wont to

B
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fay of them, that they were of the Tribe of Dan, and
were Noli me tangere's; implying, that they were not to

be contefted with, for they were indeed of the Queens
neer kindred. From whence, and in more inflances

I conclude, that me was abfolute and. foveraign Mift-

refs of her Graces
;
and that all thofe, to whom me

diftributed her favours, were never more than Tenants
at will, and flood on no better ground than her

Princely pleafure, and their own good behaviour.

And this alfo I prefent as a known obfervation, that

me was (though very capable of Counfell) abfolute

enough in her own refolutions, which was ever ap
parent even to her laft, in that her averfation to grant
Tirone the leaft drop of her mercy, though earneflly
and frequently advifed, yea, wrought only ,by the

whole Councell of State, with very many prefling

reafons, and as the flate of her Kingdom e then flood,

(I may fpeak it with affurance) neceffitated Arguments.
If we look into her inclination, as it is difpofed either

to magnificence or frugality, we mall find in them

many notable confiderations, for all her difpenfations
were fo poyfed, as though difcretion and juftice had
both agreed to iland at the beam, and fee them

weighed out in due proportion, the maturity of her

years and judgement meeting in a concurrency, and
at fuch an age as feldome lapfeth to exceffe. To con-

fider them apart : We have not many prefidents of her

liberality, or of any large donatives to particular men ;

my Lord of Effex Book of Parks only excepted, which
was a Princely gift, and fome few more of a leffer fize

to my Lord of Leiceftcr, Hatton, and others. Her
rewards confifted chiefly in grants of Leafes of Offices,

Places of Judicature : but for ready money, and in

any great fummes, me. was very fparing ;
which we

partly conceive was a vertue rather drawn from necef-

fity, than her nature, for me had many layings out,

and to her lafl period. And I am of opinion with S.

Walter Rawliegh, that thofe many brave men of our

times, and of the Militia, tailed little more of her
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bounty than in her grace and good word, with their

due entertainment, for fhe ever paid the Souldiers

well, which was the honour of her times, and more
than her great adverfary of Spain could perform. So
that when we come to the confideration of her frugal

ity, the obfervation will be little more, than that her

bounty and it were fo inter-woven together, that the

one was fuited by an honourable way of fpending, the

other limited by a neceffitated way of fparing. The
Irim action we may call a malady, and a confumption
of her times, for it accompanied her to her end ; and
it was of fo profufe and vafl an expence, that it drew
neer a diftemperature of State, and of paflion in her
felf : For toward her lad fhe grew hard to pleafe ;

her
Arms being accuflomed to profperity, and the Irim

profecution not anfwering her expectation and wonted
fucceffe for a good while, it was an unthrifty and in-

aufpitious war, which did much difturb and miilead

her judgement, and the more, for that it was a pre-
fident which was taken out of her own pattern : For
as the Queen (by way of diverfion) had at the coming
to the Crown fupported the revolted States of Holland,
fo did the King of Spain turn the trick on her felf

towards her going out, by cheriming the Trim re

bellion. Where it falls into confideration, what the

State of the Kingdome and the Crown-Revenues were
then able to embrace and endure

;
if we look into the

eftablifhment of thofe times, with the lift of the Irim

Army, confidering the defeatments of Blackwater, with
all precedent expences, as it flood from my Lord of

Effex undertaking to the furrender of Kingfale under
the Generall Mountjoy, and fomewhat after

;
we mall

find the Horfe and Foot Troops were for three or four

yeares together, much about 20000. Which befides

the Navall charge, which was a dependant of the fame

Warre, in that the Queen was then forced to keep in

continuall pay a flrong Fleet at Sea, to attend the

Spanifh Coafts and Ports, both to allarum the Spaniard,
and to intercept his Forces defigned for the Irim affi-
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ftance : fo that the charge of that Warre alone did

cofl the Queen 300000]. per annum at leafl, which
was not the moity of her disburfments, an expence
which (without the publique ayd) the State and the

Royall receipts could not have much longer endured
;

which out of her own frequent Letters and complaints
to the Deputy Mountjoy, for cafheering part of that

Lift as foon as he could, may be collected, for the

Queen was then driven into a ftrait.

We are naturally prone to applaud the times behind

us, and to vilifie the prefent : for the current of her

fame carries it to this day, how Royally and victori-

oufly me lived and dyed, without the grievance and

grudge of the people ; yet that truth may appear with

out retraction from the Honour of fo great a Princeffe,

it is manifeft me left more debts unpaid, taken upon
the credit of her Privy Scales, then her Progenitors

did, or could have taken up that way, in a hundred

yeares before her
;
which was an enforced piece of

State, to lay the burthen on that horfe, that was beft

able to bear it, at the dead lift, when neither her

receipts could yield her relief at the pinch, nor the

urgency of her affaires endure the delays of a Par

liamentary affiftance : And for fuch ayds it is like-

wile apparent, That me received more, and with the

love of the people, than any two of her Predeceffors,
that took moil

;
which was a Fortune ilrained out of

the Subject, through the plaufibility of her Comport
ment, and, as I would fay without offence, the prodi-

gall diftribution of her Graces to all forts of Subjects :

For I believe, no Prince living, that was fo tender

of Honour, and fo exactly flood for the prefervation
of Soveraignty, that was fo great a Courtier of her

people, yea, of the Commons, and that floopt and
defcended lower in prefenting her perfon to the pub
lique view, as me paft in her Progreffes and Peram

bulations; and in the ejaculation of her prayers on
her people. And truly, though much may be given
in praife of her magnanimity, and therewith comply
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with her Parliaments, and for all that come off at lafl

with honour and profit ; yet muft we afcribe fome part
of the commendation to the wifdomes of the times,
and the choice of Parliament men : for I find not

that they were at any time given to any violent or

pertinatious difpute, elections being made of grave
and difcreet perfons, not factious and ambitious of

fame
;
fuch as came not to the Houfe with a male

volent fpirit of contention, but with a preparation to

confult on the publique good, rather to comply than

contefl with her Majefty : Neither doe I find, that the

Houfe was at any time weakned and peftered with

the admiffion of too many young heads, as it hath

been of later times
;
which remembers me of Recorder

Martins Speech, about the tenth of our late Soveraign
Lord King lames, when there were accounts taken of

forty Gentlemen, not above twenty, and fome not ex

ceeding fixteen
;
which moved him to fay, That it was

the ancient cuflome for old men to make Lawes for

young ones, but that then he faw the cafe altered, and
that there were children elected unto the great Coun-
cell of the Kingdome, which came to invade and
invert nature, and to enact Laws to govern their

Fathers. Sure we are, the Houfe alwayes took the

common caufe into their confederation, and they faw

the Queen had jufl occafion, and need enough to ufe

their affiflance
;

neither doe I remember that the

Houfe did ever capitulate or preferre their private to

the publique, the Queens neceffities, etc. but waited

their times, and in the firfl place gave their fupply,
and according to the exigency of her affaires ; yet
failed not at lafl to obtain what they defired, fo that

the Queen and her Parliaments had ever the good
Fortune to depart in love, and on reciprocall tearmes
which are confiderations which have not been fo exactly
obferved in our lafl affemblies, as they might, and I

would to God they had been : for confidering the

great debt left on the King, and in what incumbrances
the Houfe it felf had then drawn him, his Majefly was
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not well ufed, though I lay not the blame on the

whole fuffrage of the Houfe, where he had many good
friends

;
for I dare avouch, had the Houfe been freed

of half a dozen of popular and difcontented perfons,
fuch as (with the fellow that burnt the Temple at

Ephefus) would be talked of, though but for doing of

mifchief, I am confident the King had obtained, that

which in reafon, and at his firfl acceffion, he ought to

have received freely, and without any condition. But

pardon the digreffion, which is here remembred, not

in the way of aggravation, but in true zeal to the pub-

lique good, and prefented in caveat to future times
;

for I am not ignorant how the fpirit of the Kingdome
now moves to make his Majefly amends on any occa-

fion, and how defirous the Subject is to expiate that

offence at any rate, may it pleafe his Majeftygracioufly
to make tryall of his Subjects affection, and at what

price they now value his goodneffe and magnanimity.
But to our purpofe, the Queen was not to learn, that

as the flrength of her Kingdome confuted in the mul
titude of her Subjects, fo the fecurity of her perfon
refted in the love and fidelity of her people ;

which
me politiquely affected (as it hath been thought) fome-

what beneath 'the height of her fpirit, and natural

magnanimity. Moreover it will be a true note of her

providence, that me would alwayes liflen to her profit,

for me would not refufe the informations of mean

perfons, with purpofed improvement, and had learned

the Phylofophy of Hoc agere, to look into her own
work

;
of the which there is a notable example of one

Carwarden, an under-Ofncer of the Cuftom-houfe,
who obferving his time, prefented her with a paper,

mewing how me was abufed in the under-renting of

her Cuflomes, and therewithall humbly defired her

Majefly to conceal him, for that it did concern two or

three of her great Councellours, whom Cuftomer Smith
had bribed with 200!. a man, fo to lofe the Queen
2000!. per annum, which being made known to the

Lords, they gave flrict order, that Carwarden mould
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not have acceffe to the back-flairs; till at lail, her

Majefty fmelling the craft, and miffing Carwarden,
me fent for him back, and encouraged him to fland to

his information
;
which the poor man did fo hand-

fomely, that within the fpace of ten yeares, he brought
Smith to double his rent, or to leave the cufloms to

new Farmers. So that we may take this alfo into

obfervation
;
that there were of the Queens Councell,

that were not in the Catalogue of Saints.

Now as we have taken a view of fome particular
notions of her times, her nature, and neceffities : It is

not without the text, to give a mort touch on the

helps, and advantages of her reign, which were without

parallell, for me had neither husband, brother, lifter,

nor children to provide for, who as they are depend
ants of the Crown, fo doe they neceffarily draw main
tenance from thence, and do oftentimes exhauft and
draw deep, efpecially when there is an ample frater

nity of the bloud Royall, and of the Princes of the

Bloud, as it was in the time of Edward the third, and

Henry the fourth
; for when the Crown cannot, the

publique ought to give them honourable allowance
;

for they are the honour and hopes of the Kingdom,
and the publique, which enjoyes them, hath a like in-

terefl in them with the Father that begot them : and
our Common-Law, which is the heritance of the

Kingdome, did ever of old provide ayds for the

Primogenitures, and the eldefl daughter. So that the

multiplicity of Courts, and the great charge which

neceffarily follow a King, and Queen, a Prince and
the Royall Iffue, was a thing which was not in rerum

natura, during the fpace of forty years, and which by
time was worn out of memory, and without the cori-

fideration of the prefent times. Infomuch, that the

aydes given to the late and right noble Prince Henry,
and to his Sifter the Lady Elizabeth, were at firft

generally received for Impofitions of a new Coynage.
Yea, the late Impofitions for Knighthood (though an
ancient Law) fell alfo into the imputation of a tax of
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novelty, for that it lay long covered in the embers of

divifion, between the Houfes of York and Lancaster,
and forgotten, or connived at by the fucceeding Prin

ces : So that the ftrangeneffe of the obfervation, and
difference of thofe later reignes is, that the Queen took

up beyond the power of the Law, which fell not into

the murmure of the people; and her fucceffors nothing,
but by warrant of the Law, which nevertheleffe was
conceived (through difufe) to be injurious to the

liberty of the Kingdome.
Now before I come to any further mention of her

Favourites, (for hitherto I have delivered but fome
obvious paffages, thereby to prepare and fmooth a

way for the reft that follows) it is requifite that I touch

on the reliques of the other raign, I mean the body of

her Sifters Councel of State, which me retained intire ;

neither removing, nor difcontenting any, although me
knew them a[d]verfe to her Religion (and in her Sifters

time perverfe towards her perfon) and private to her

troubles and imprifonment ;
A prudence which was

incompatible with her Sifters nature, for ihe both

diffipated and perfecuted the major part of her

Brothers Councel. But this will be of certainty, that

how compliable foever and obfequious fhe found them,

yet for a good fpace fhe made little ufe of their Coun-

fels, more than in the ordinary courfe of the Board,
for fhe held a dormant Table in her own Princely
breaft : yet fhe kept them together, and their places,
without any fudden change : fo that we may fay of

them, That they were of the Court, not of the Coun-
fell. For whileft fhe amazed them with a kind of pro-
miffive difputation concerning the points controverted

by both Churches, fhe did fet down her own referva-

tions without their privity, and made all her progref-
fions gradations. But fo, that the tenents [tents ?] of her

fecrecy, with intent of her eftablifhment, were pitcht
before it was known where the Court would fit down.
Neither doe I find, that any of her Sifters Councel of

State were either repugnant to her Religion, or oppofed
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her doings (Englefield Mafter of the Horfe excepted,
who withdrew himfelf from the Board, and ihortly after

from out her Dominions) fo plyable and obedient they
were to. change with the times, and their Princes,

x^nd of this there will fall in here a relation both of

recreation, and of known truth.

Paulet Marqueffe of Winchefler, and Lord Treafurer,

having ferved then four Princes in as various and

changeable feafon, that I may well fay, time nor any
age hath yielded the like prefident. This man being
noted to grow high in her favour (as his place and ex

perience required) was queftioned by an intimate
friend of his, how he flood up for thirty years together,
amidfl the changes and raignes of fo many Chan
cellors and great Perfonages ; Why, quoth the Mar
queffe, Ortusfum ex falice, non ex quercu, I was made
of the plyable Willow, not of the ftubborn Oak. And
truly the old man hath taught them all, efpecially
William Earl of Pembroke, for they two were ever of

the Kings Religion, and over-zealous profeffors. Of
thefe it is faid, that being both younger Brothers (yet
of Noble Houfes) they fpent what was left them, and
came on truft to the Court

; where upon the bare
(lock of their Wits they began to traffick for them-
felves and profpered fo well, that they got, fpent, and
left more than any Subjects from the Norman Con-

queft to their own times : whereunto it hath been

prettily replyed, that they lived in a time of diffolu-

tion.

To conclude then, of any of the former raign, it is

faid, that thefe two lived and dyed chiefly in her
favour. The latter, upon his fonnes mariage with the

Lady Katharine Grey was like utterly to have loft him
felf : But at the inftant of the confummation, apprehend
ing the infafety and danger of an inter-manage with
the Bloud-Royall, he fell at the Queens feet, where he
both acknowledged his prefumption with teares, and
projected the caufe and the divorce together; and fo

quick he was at his work, (for it flood him upon) that
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upon repudiation of the Lady, he clapt up a marriage
for his Son the Lord Herbert, with Mary Sidney

daughter to Sir Henry Sidney, then Lord Deputy of

Ireland', the blow falling on Edward late Earl of

Hereford, who to his cofl took up the divorced Lady,
of whom the Lord Beauchamp was born, and II illiam

Earl of Hereford is defcended. I come now to pre-
fent thofe of her own Election, which me either ad
mitted to her fecrets of State, or took into her grace
and favour : of whom, in their order, I crave leave to

give unto poilerity a cautious defcription, with a fhort

Character or draught of the perfons themfelves. For
without offence to others, I would be true to my felf,

their memories and merits diflinguifhing them of the

Militia from the Togati ; and of thefe me had as many
and thofe as able Minifters, as any of her Progenitors.

Leicefter.

fT will be out of doubt, that my Lord of Leice-

Jler was one of the firft whom me made
Mailer of the Horfe : he was the youngeft
Sonne then living of the Duke of Northum
berland

,
beheaded primo Maries; and his

Father was that Dudley, which our Hiflories couple with

Empfon ;
and both fo much infamed for the Caterpillars

of the Common-wealth, during the reign of Henry the

feventh, who being of a Noble extract, was executed the

firft year of Henry the eight: but not thereby fo extinct,

but that he left a plentiful Eftate, and fuch a Son,

who, as the vulgar fpeaks it, could live without the

teat ; for out of the afhes of his Fathers infamie, he
rofe to be a Duke, and as high, as fubjection could

permit, or Soveraignty endure ; and though he could

not find out any appellation to affume the Crown in

his own Perfon, yet he projected, and very neerly
effected it for his Son Gilbert, by inter-marriage with

the Lady lane Grey, and fo by that way to bring it
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about into his loynes. Obfervations, which though

they lie behind us, and feem impertinent to the Text,

yet are they not much extravagant : for they mufl

lead, and mew us how the after-paffages were brought
about with the dependances, and on the hinges of a

collaterall workmanlhip : and truly, it inay amaze
a well fetled judgement, to look back into thofe

times, and to confider how this Duke could attain to

fuch a pitch of greatneffe; his Father dying in igno-

minie, and at the Gallows, his Eflate confifcate, and
that for peeling and polling, by the clamour, and cru-

cifige of the people ;
but when we better think upon

it, we find that he was given up, but as a Sacrifice to

pleafe the people, not for any offence committed

againfl the perfon of the King ;
fo that upon the

matter he was a Martyr of the Prerogative, and the

King in honour could doe no leffe, than give back to

his Son the priviledges of his bloud, with the acquir-

ings of his Fathers profeffion, for he was a Lawyer,
and of the Kings Counfels at Law, before he came to

be ex interioribus confiliis, where befides the licking of

his own fingers, he got the King a maffe of riches,

and that not with the hazard, but the loffe of his fame
and life for the Kings Fathers fake. Certain it is,

that his fonne was left rich in purfe and brain, which
are good foundations, and full to ambition

;
and it

may be fuppofed, he was on all occafions well heard

of the King, as a perfon of mark and compaffion in

his eye : but I find not that he did put up for advance

ment, during Henry the eights time, although a vail

afpirer, and provident ftorer. It feems he thought
the Kings reign was given to the falling fickneffe : but

efpying his time fitting, and the Soveraignty in the

hands of a pupil Prince, he thought he might as well

then put up for it as the beft, for having then poffef-

fion of bloud, and a purfe, with a head-piece of a vail

extent, he foon got honour, and no foonei there, but

lie began to fide it with the befl, even with the Pro

tector, and in conclufion got his, and his Brothers
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heads ;
flill afpiring, till he expired, in the loffe of his

own : fo that pofterity may by reading the Father and

Grandfather, make judgement of the Son ;
for we

fhall find, that this Robert (whofe originall we have
now traced, the better to prefent him) was inheritor of

the genius and craft of his Father, and Ambrofe of the

eflate, of whom hereafter we mall make fome mort
mention.

We take him now as he was admitted into the

Court, and the Queens favour, where he was not to

feek to play his part well, and dexteriouily. But his

play was chiefly at the fore-game ;
not that he was a

learner at the latter, but he loved not the after-wit, for

they report (and I think not untruly) that he was
feldome behind hand with his Gamefters, and that

they alwayes went away with the loffe.

He was a very goodly perfon, and fingular well

featured, and all his youth well favoured, and of a

fweet afpecl, but high-foreheaded, which as I mould
take it, was of no difcommendation : but towards his

latter end (which with old men, was but a middle age)
he grew high-coloured and red-faced. So that the

Queen in this, had much of her Father, for (excepting
fome of her kindred, and fome few that had handfome
wits in crooked bodies) me alwayes took perfonage in

the way of her election
;
for the people hath it to this

day in proverb, King Harry loved a man. Being thus

in her grace, me called to mind the fufferings of his

Anceftors, both in her Fathers and fifters reigns, and
reflored his and his brothers bloud, creating Ambrofe,
the elder, Earl of Warwick, and himfelf Earl of Lei-

cefter. etc. And he was ex primitiis, or of her firfl

choice
;
for he refted not there, but long enjoyed her

favour : and therewith much what he lifted, till time

and emulation (the companions of great ones) had
refolved on his period, and to cover him at his fetting
in a cloud at Cornbury, not by fo violent a death, and

by the fatall fentence of Judicature, as that of his

Fathers and Grandfathers was
;
but as it is fuggefted,
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by that poyfon which he had prepared for others,

wherein they report him a rare Artifl. I am not

bound to give credit to all vulgar relations, or to the

libels of the times, which are commonly forced, and
falfined fuitable to the moods and humours of men in

paflion and difcontent : But that which leads me to

think him no good man, is amongfl others of known

truth, that of my Lord of Effex death in Ireland, and
the marriage of his Lady yet living, which I forbear to

preffe, in regard that he is long fince dead, and others

living whom it may concern.

To take him in the obfervations of his Letters and

Writings (which mould beft fet him off) for fuch as

fell into my hands, I never yet faw a flyle or phrafe
more feeming religious, and fuller of the llreames of

devotion
;
and were they not fincere, I doubt much

of his well-being; and I may fear he was too well feen

in the Aphorifmes and principles of Nicholas the

Florentine, and in the reaches of Ccefar Borgia. Hi
therto I have touched him in his Courtfhip ;

I con
clude him in his Lance. He was fent Governour by
the Queen to the United States of Holland; where we
read not of his wonders; for they fay that he had
more of Mercury than of Mars

;
and that his device

might have been, without prejudice to the Great Cafar,
Veni, vidi, redii.

Suffex.

[s Corrivall before mentioned, was Thomas

Raddiffe Earl of Suffex, who in his con-
ftellation was his direct oppofite ;

for he
was indeed one of the Queens Martialifts,
and did very good fervice in Ireland at

her firfl acceffion, till me recalled him to the Court,
where me made him Lord Chamberlain; but he played
not his game with that cunning and dexterity as Lei-

cefter did, who was much the more facete Courtier,

though Suffex was thought much the honeiler man, and
far the better fouldier: but he lay too open on his guard.
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He was a goodly Gentleman, and of a brave Noble

nature, true and conflant to his friends and fervants :

He was alfo of a very Noble and ancient lineage,

honoured through many defcents by the title ofVif-

counts Fitzwalters. Moreover there was fuch an

Antipathy in his nature to that of Leicefters, that being

together in Court, and both in high imployments,

they grew to a direct frowardneffe, and wrere in con
tinual oppofition ; the one fetting the watch, the other

the fentinell, each on the others actions and motions ;

for my Lord of Suffix was of a great fpirit, which
backt with the Queens fpeciall favour, and fupported

by a great and ancient inheritance, could not brook the

others Empire : Infomuch as the Queen upon fundry
occafions had fomewhat to doe to appeafe and attain

them, untill death parted the competition, and left the

place to Leicefter, who was not long alone without his

rivall in grace and command. And to conclude this

Favourite : it is confidently affirmed, that lying in his

lafl fickneffe, he gave this caveat to his Friends : 1

am now paffing into another world, and I muft now
leave you to your Fortunes, and to the Queens grace
and goodnefle : but beware of the Gipfie, meaning
Leicefter, for he will be too hard for you all, you know
not the beaft fo well as I do.

Lord Biirleigk.

Now come to the next, which was Secretary
William Cecil

\
For on the death of the

old Marquefs of Winchefter, he came up
in his room. A perfon of a moil fubtile

and active fpirit, who though he flood

not altogether by the way of conflellation and making
up of a part and faction, for he was wholly intentive

to the fervice of his Miftris, and his dexterity, experi

ence, and merit challenged a room in the Queens
favour, which eclipfed the others over-feeming great-

neffe, and made it appear, that there were others that

fleered and flood at the Helm befides himfelf, and
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more Starres in the Firmament of her grace than TJrfa

major, or the Bear with the ragged flaffe.

He was born, as they fay, in Lincoln/hire ;
but as

fome upon knowledge averre, of a younger Brother ot

the Cecils of Hartford/Jiire, a family (of mine own

knowledge) though now private, yet of no mean an

tiquity. Who being expofed, and fent to the City, as

poor Gentlemen ufe to do their younger Sons, he
came to be a rich man on London bridge ;

and pur-

chafing in LincolnJJiire, where this man was born, he
was fent to Cambridge, then to the Innes of Court,
and fo he came to ferve the Duke of Sommerfet in the

time of his Protedlormip as Secretary ;
and having a

pregnancy to great inclinations, he came by degrees
to a higher converfation with the chiefefl affairs of

State and Councels : but on the fall of the Duke he
flood fome yeers in umbrage, and without imploy-
ment, till the State found and needed his abilities :

and though \ve find not that he was taken into any
place, during Maries raign, unleffe (as fome have faid)

towards the lafl
; yet the Councel on feverall occa-

fions made ufe of him, and at the Queens entrance he
was admitted Secretary of State, afterwards he was
made Matter of the Court of Wards, then Lord Trea-

furer : A perfon of mott exquifite abilities. And in

deed the Queen began then to need, and to feek out

for men of both Garbs, and fo I conclude, and rank
this great Inttrument of State amongft the Togati, for

he had not to doe with the Sword, more than as the

great Pay-matter, and Contriver of Warre, which

Ihortly followed, wherein he accomplished much

through his Theoricall knowledge at home, and in

telligence abroad, by unlocking the Councels of the

Queens enemies.

We mutt now take (and that of truth) into obferva-

tion, That untill the tenth of her reign her times were
calm and ferene, though fometimes a little over-caft,
as the mott glorious Sun-rifings are fubje<5l to fhadow-

ings and droppings in. For the clouds of Spain, and

vapours of the Holy League, began then to difperfe
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and threaten her ferenity ; Moreover fhe was then to

provide againft fome inteftine ftormes, which began to

gather in the very heart of her Kingdome ;
all which

had a relation and correfpondencie each with other,

to dethrone her, and to diflurbe the publike tran

quillity, and therewithal! (as a principall work) the

eftablifhed Religion ;
for the name of Recufant began

then, and firfl to be known to the world, and till then

the Catholiques were no more than Church PapifLs ;

but were commanded by the Popes exprefs Letters to

appear, and forbear Church-going, as they tender their

holy Father, and the holy Catholique Church their

Mother : fo that it feems the Pope had then his aimes

to take a true mufler of his children
;
but the Queen

had the greater advantage, for fhe likewife took tale of

her apoflate Subjects, their ftrength, and how many
they were that had given up their names unto BaaL
He then by the hands of fome of his Profelytes, fixed

his Bulls on the Gates of Pauls, which difcharged her

Subjects of all fidelity, and laid fiege to the received

faith, and fo under the vail of the next Succeffor, to

replant the Catholique Religion ;
fo that the Queen

had then a new task and work in hand, that might
well awake her befl providence, and required a mufler

of men and Armes, as well as Courtfhips and Coun-
cels

;
for the times began to be quick and active, and

fitter for flronger motions, than thofe of the Carpet ;

and it will be a true note of her magnanimity, that

fhe loved a Souldier, and had a propenfion in her

nature to regard, and alwayes to grace them : which
the Courtiers taking into obfervation, took it as an in

vitation to win honour, together with her Majeflies

favour, by expofmg themfelves to the Warres
; efpe-

cially, when the Queens and the affairs of the King-
dome flood in fome neceffity of a Souldier : For we
have many inflances of the Sallies of the Nobility and

Gentry : yea, and out of the Court, and her privy
Favourites (that had any touch or tincture of Mars in

their inclinations) and to fleal away without Licenfe,
and the Queens privity, which had like to have coft
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fome of them dear; fo predominant were their thoughts
and hopes of honour growing in them

;
as we may

truly obferve in the difpofitions of Sir Philip Sidney,

my Lord of Effex, Mountjoy, and divers others, whofe

abfence, and the manner of their eruptions was very
diflaflefull to her : whereof I can here adde a true

and no impertinent ftory, and that of the laft Mount-

joy, who having twice or thrice floln away into Britain

(where under Sir lohn Norris he had then a Company)
without the Queens leave and privity; (he fent a

Meffenger unto him, with a ftrict charge to the Ge-
nerall to fee him fent home : when he came into the

Queens prefence, me fell into a kind of reviling, de

manding how he durfl goe over without her leave
;

Serve me fo (quoth me) once more, and I will lay you
fail enough for running ;

You will never leave it untill

you are knockt on the head, as that inconfiderate

fellow Sidney was
;
You (hall go when I fend you, in

the mean time fee that you lodge in the Court (which
was then at White-hall) where you may follow your
Book, read and difcourfe of the Wars.

But to our purpofe : It fell out happily to thofe, and

(as I may fay) to thofe times, That the Queen, during
the calm of her Reign, was not idle, nor rockt afleep
with fecurity ;

for (lie had been very provident in the

Reparation and Augmentation of her Shipping and
Ammunition : and I know not whether by a fore-fight

of policy, or an inftinct, it came about, or whether it

was an act of her compaffion ; but it is mod certain,

That (he fent Levies, and no fmall Troops to the

affiftance of the revolted States of Holland, before (he

had received any affront from the King of Spain, that

might deferve, or tend to a breach in Hoftility; which
the Papifts to this day maintain, was the provocation
and caufe of the after-wars : but omitting what might
be faid to this point, thofe Netherland wars were the

Queens Seminaries, and the Nurferies of very many
brave Souldiers

;
and fo were likewife the Civill wars

of France (whither (he fent five feverall Armies) the

Fence-fchocls that inured the youth and Gallantry of
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the Kingdom, and it was a Militia wherein they were

daily in acquaintance with the difcipline ofthe Spaniards ,

who were then turned the Queens inveterate enemies.

And this have I taken into obfervation of her Dies

Haltionii, thofe yeares of hers which were more ferene

and quiet than thofe that followed; which though
they were not leffe propitious, as being touched more
with the point of honour and victory, yet were they
troubled, and ever clouded over both with domeflique
and forraign machinations

;
and it is already quoted,

they were fuch as awakened her fpirifs, and made her

caft about how to defend, rather by offending, and by
the way of diverting to prevent all Invafions, then to

expecl them, which was a piece of policy of the times :

and with this I have noted the caufes or principia of

the Warres following, and likewife pointed to the feed-

plots from whence me took up thofe brave men, and

plants of honour, which acted on the theatre of Mars,
and on whom me difperfed the rayes of her grace,
which were perfons in their kindes of rare vertues, and
fuch as might (out of height of merit) pretend intereft

to her favour
;
of which rank, the number will equall,

if not exceed that of the Gown-men. In recount of

whom I proceed with Sir Philip Sidney.

Sir Philip Sidney.

|E was fonne to Sir Henery Sidney, Lord

Deputy viIreland, and Prefident of Wales',

a perfon of great parts, and in no mean

grace with the Queen ; his mother was
fitter to my Lord of Leicejler, from whence

we may conjecture, how the Father flood up in the

place of honour and imployment, fo that his defcent

was apparently noble on both fides : For his educa

tion, it was fuch as travell, and the Univerfity could

afford, or his Tutours infufe; for after an incredible

proficiency in all the fpecies of Learning ;
he left the

Academicall life, for that of the Court, whither he
came by his Uncles invitation, famed afore-hand by a
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noble report of his accompliPnments, which together
with the flate of his perfon, framed by a naturall pro-

penfion to Armes, he foon attracted the good opinion
of all men, and was fo highly prized in the good
opinion of the Queen, that me thought the Court

deficient without him : And whereas (through the

fame of his deferts) he was in the election for the

Kingdom of Pole, me refufed to further his advance

ment, not out of emulation, but out of fear to lofe the

Jewell of her times : He married the daughter andfole

heir of Sir Fra?icis Walfingham, then Secretary of

State, a Lady deflinated to the Bed of honour, who

(after his deplorable death at Zutphen in the Nether

lands, where he was Governour of FluJJiing at the

time of his Uncles being there) was married to my
Lord of Effex, and fince his death to my Lord of Saint

Allans, all perfons of the fword, and otherwife of great
honour and vertue.

They have a very quaint and facetious figment of

him, That Mars and Mercury fell at variance whofe
fervant he mould be. And there is an Epigrammijl
that faith, that Art and Nature had fpent their excel

lencies in his fafhioning ;
and fearing they mould not

end what they begun, they beftowed him on Fortune,
and nature flood mufing and amazed to behold her

own work ; but thefe are the fictions of Poets.

Certain it is, He was a noble and matchlefs Gentle

men, and it may be juflly faid without hyperboles of

fiction, as it was of Cato Uticenfis, That he feemed to

be born to that onely which he went about. Verfatilis

ingenii, as Plutarch hath it. But to fpeak more of

him, were to make him lefTe.

Sir Fr. IValfingham
Ir Francis Walfmgham (as we have faid)

had the honour to be Sir Philip Sidney's
Father in law : He was a Gentleman (at

firfl)
of a good houfe, but of better educa

tion, and from the Univerfity travelled
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for the reft of his Learning. He was doubtlefle the

beft Linguift of the times, but knew beft how to ufe

his own tongue, whereby he came to be employed in

the chiefeft affaires of State. He was fent Ambaffa-

dour into France, and flayed there a Lieger long, in

the heat of the civill wanes, and at the fame time that

Mountier was here a Suitor to the Queen ; and, if I

be not miflaken, he played the very fame part there,

as fmce Gundamore did here : At his return, he was
taken principal Secretary, and was one of the great

Engines of State, and of the times, high in the Queens
favour, and a watchful fervant over the fafety of his

Miftreffe.

They note him to have had certain curiofities, and
fecret wayes of intelligence above the reft : But I

muft confeffe I am to feek wherefore he fuffered Parry
to play fo long on the hook, before he hoyfed him up;
and I have been a little curious in the fearch thereof,

though I have not to doe with the Arcana Imperil.
For to know is fonietimes a burthen

;
and I remember

that it was Ovid's crimen aut error, That he faw too

much. But I hope thefe are Collaterals of no danger.
But that Parry intending to kill the Queen, made the

way of his acceffe by betraying of others, and im

peaching of the Priefts of his own correfpondency,
and thereby had acceffe and conference with the

Queen, and alfo oftentimes familiar and private con

ference with Walftngham, will not be the Quaere of

the myftery ;
for the Secretary might have had end of

difcovery on a further maturity of the Treafon : but

that after the Queen knew Parries intent, why (he

mould then admit him to private difcourfe, and Wal-

fingham to fuffer it, confidering the condition of all af-

failings, and permit him to go where and whither he

lifted, and onely on the fecurity of a dark fentinell fet

over him, was a piece of reach and hazard beyond my
apprehenfion.

I muft again profeffe, That having read many of his

Letters (for they are commonly fent to my Lord of

Leicefter, and Burleigh, out of France) containing many
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fine paffages and fecrets; yet if I might have been

beholding to his Cyphers, whereof they are full, they
would have told pretty tales of the times. But I muft

now clofe up, and rank him amongft the Togati, yet
chief of thofe that laid the foundation of the Dutch
and French wars, which was another piece of his fine-

neffe, and of the times
;
with one obfervation more,

That he was one of the great allayes of the Aufterian

embracements : For both himfelf, and Stafford that

preceded him, might well have been compared to the

fiend in the Gofpel, that fowed his tares in the night ;

fo did they their feeds of divifion in the dark. And it

is a likely report that they father on him, at his return,
That he faid unto the Queen, with fome fenfibility of

the Spaniih defigns on France: Madam, I befeech

you be content not to fear
;
The Spaniard hath a

great appetite, and an excellent digeflion, but I have
fitted him with a bone for this twenty yeares, that

your Majefly mail have no caufe to doubt him
; por-

vided that if the fire chance to flack which I have

kindled, you will be ruled by me, and now and then

caft in fome Englilh fewel, which will revive the flame.

H^illoughby.

Lord Willoughby was one of the Queens
firfl Sword-men : He was of the ancient

extract of the Bartties, but more ennobled

by his mother, who was Dutcheffe of

Suffolk.

He was a great Mafter of the Art Military, and was
fent Generall into France, and commanded the fecond

of five Armies that the Queen fent thither in aid of

the French. I have heard it fpoken, that had he not

flighted the Court, but applyed himfelf to the Queen,
he might have enjoyed a plentifull portion of her

grace : And it was his faying, (and it did him no good)
That he was none of the Meptilia, intimating, that he

could not creep on the ground, and that the Court

was not in his Element
;
for indeed, as he was a great
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Souldier, fo was he of a fuitable magnanimity, and
could not brook the obfequioufnelTe and affiduity of

the Court ;
and as he then was fomewhat defcending

from youth, happily he had an animam revertendi, and
to make a fafe retreat.

Sir Nic. Bacon.

Come to another of the Togati, Sir Nicholas

Bacon, An arch-piece of Wit and Wifdorn.

He was a Gentleman, and a man of Law,
and of great knowledge therein; whereby,

together with his other parts of learning
and dexterity, he was promoted to be Keeper of the

Great Seal : and being of kin to the Treafurer Bur-

Idgh, had alfo the help of his hand to bring him into

the Queens favour
;
for he was abundantly factious,

which took much with the Queen, when it was fuited

with the feafon, as he was well able to judge of his

times. He had a very quaint faying, and he ufed it

often to good purpofe ;
That he loved the jeft well,

but not the loffe of his friend. He would fay, That

though he knew, Unufquifquefucz fortunce faber, was a

true and good principle ; yet the moft in number were

thofe that marred themfelves. But I will never for

give that man, that lofeth himfelf, to be rid of his j eft.

He was father to that Refined Wit, which fince hath

acled a difaftrous part on the publique ilage. and of

late fate in his Fathers room as Lord Chancellor.

Thofe that lived in his age, and from whence I have

taken this little Modell of him, give him a lively

Character ;
and they decipher him for another Solon^

and the Synon of thofe times, fuch a one as Oedipus
was in diffolving of Riddles. Doubtleffe he was as

able an Inflrument; and it was his commendation,
that his head was the Mawl (for it was a great one)
and therein he kept the Wedge that entred the knotty

pieces that came to the Table. And now I muft

again fall back to fmooth and plain a way to the refl

that is behind, but not from the purpofe.
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There were about thefe times two Rivals in the

Queens favour
; Old Sir Francis Knowls Controller of

the Houfe, and Sir Henry Norris, whom me called up
at a Parliament to fit with the Peers in the higher
Houfe, as Lord Norris of Ricot, who had married the

daughter and heir of the old L. Williams of Tame, a

Noble perfon, and to whom in the Queens adverfity
me had been committed to fafe cuftody, and from him
had received more than ordinary obfervances. Now
fuch was the goodneffe of the Queens nature, that me
neither forgot good turns received from the Lord

Williams, neither was me unmindfull of this Lord

Norris, whofe Father, in her Fathers time, and in the

bufmeffe of her Mother, dyed in a Noble caufe, and in

the junification of her innocencie.

Lord Norris.

|Y Lord Norris had by this Lady an ample
Iffue, which the Queen highly refpected :

for he had fix Sonnes, and all Martiall

brave men : The firfl was William his

eldeft, and Father to the late Earl of

BerkJJiire \
Sir John, vulgarly called Generall Norris

;

Sir Edward, Sir Thomas, Sir Henry, and Maximilian
;

Men of an haughty courage, and of great experience
in the conduct of Military affaires : And to fpeak in

the Character of their merit, they were perfons of fuch

renown and worth, as future times mufl out of duty
owe them the debt of an honourable memory.

Knowls.

[Ir Francis Knowls was fomewhat of the

Queens affinity, and had likewife no in

competent Iffue
;
for he had alfo William

his eldeft, and fince Earl of Banbury, Sir

Thomas, Sir Robert, and Sir Francis
;

if I

be not a little miftaken in their names and martialling;
and there was alfo the Lady Lettice, a Sifter of thefe,
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who was firfl Counteffe of Effex, and after of Leicefter.

And thefe were alfo brave men in their times and

places ;
but they were of the Court and Carpet, not

led by the genius of the Camp.
Between thefe two Families, there was (as it falleth

out amongft Great ones, and Competitors for favour)
no great correfpondencie : and there were fome feeds,

either of emulation or diftruft call between them, which
had not been disjoyned in the refidence of their per-

fons, (as it was the fortune of their imployments, the

one fide attending the Court, the other the Pavilion)

furely they would have broken out into fome kind of

hoftility, or at leaft they would have wreftled one in

the other, like Trees incircled with ivy : For there was
a time when (both thefe Fraternities being met at

Court) there paffed a challenge between them at cer

tain exercifes, the Queen and the old men being

fpectators, which ended in a flat quarrell amongft
them all. And I am perfwaded (though I ought not

to judge) that there were fome reliques of this feud,
that were long after the caufes of the one Families

(almoft utter) extirpation, and of the others improf-

perity For it was a known truth, that fo long as my
Lord of Leicejler lived, who was the main pillar of the

one fide, as having married the Sifter, none of the

other fide took any deep rooting in the Court, though
otherwife they made their wayes to Honour by their

fwords : And that which is of more note, (confidering

my Lord of Leicejlers ufe of Men of Arms, being

ftiortly after fent Governour to the Revolted States,

and no Souldier himfelf) is, that he made no more

accompt of Sir lohn JVorris, a Souldier then defervedly

famoufed, and trained from a Page, under the difcip-

line of the great Captain of Chriflendome, the Ad-
mirall Caftilion, and of Command in the French and
Dutch wars almoft twenty yeers. It is of further ob-

fervation, that my Lord of Effex (after Leicejlers de-

ceafe) though initiated to Armes, and honoured by the

General in the Portugal expedition, whether out of

infligation (as it hath been thought) or out of ambi-
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tion, and jealoufie to be eclipfed and overfhadowed

by the fame and fplendonr of this great Commander,
loved him not in fincerity. Moreover, certain it is,

he not onely crufht, and upon all occafions quell'd the

growth of this brave man, and his famous Brethren
;

but therewith drew on his own fatall end, by under

taking the Irifh action, in a time when he left the

Court empty of friends, and full fraught with his pro-
fell enemies. But I forbear to extend my felf in any
further relation upon this fubjecl; as having left fome
notes of truth in thefe two Noble Families, which I

would prefent ;
and therewith toucht fomewhat, which

I would not, if the equity of the Narration would have
admitted an intermiffion.

Sir lohn Perrot.

[Ir
lohn Perrotw&s a goodly Gentleman, and
of the Sword : And as he was of a very an
cient defcent, as an heir to many abflracls

of Gentry, especially from Guy de Bryan
of Lawhern, fo was he of a vail Eflate,

and came not to the Court for want. And to thefe

adjuncts, he had the endowments of courage, and

height of fpirit, had it lighted on the allay of temper
and difcretion ;

the defect whereof, with a native free-

dome and boldneffe of fpeech, drew him on to a clouded

fetting, and laid him open to the fpleen and advantage
of his enemies, amongft whom Sir Chriflopher Hatton
was profefl. He was yet a wife man, and a brave
Courtier

;
but rough, and participating more of active

than fedentary motions, as being in his conflellation

deftinated for Armes. There is a quaere of foir~

denotations, how he came, to receive his foyle, and that

in the Cataftrophe ;
for he was flrengthened with hon

ourable Alliances, and the privy friendfhips of the

Court
; My Lord of Leicefter, and Burleigh, both his

Contemporaries, and Familiars; but that there might be

(as the Adage hath it) falfity in friendfhip; and we may
refl fatisfied, that there is no difputing againfl fate.
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They quote him for a perfon that loved to fland too

much alone, and on his own legges ;
of too often

receffes, and difcontinuance from the Queens prefence;
A fault which is incompatible with the wayes of Court
and favour.

He was fent Lord Deputy into Ireland, (as it was

thought) for a kind of haughtineffe of fpirit, and re

pugnancy in Councels
;

or as others have thought,
the fitteft perfon then to bridle the infolency of the

Irifh ;
And probable it is, that both thefe (confidering

the fvvay that he would have at the Board, and head
in the Queens favour) concurred, and did a little con-

fpire his remove, and his ruine : But into Ireland he

went, where he did the Queen very great and many
fervices, if the furpluffage of the meafure did not abate

the value of the merit
;
as after-times found that to be

no paradox : For to fave the Queens purfe, (which
both her felf, and my Lord Treafurer Bnrldgh, ever

took for good fervices) he impofed on the Irijh the

charge of bearing their own armes ; which both gave
them the poffeffion, and taught them the ufe of wea

pons; which proved in the end a moil fatall work,
both in the profufion of bloud and treafure.

But at his return, and on fome account fent home
before touching the flate of the Kingdome, the affidu-

ous teftimonies of her grace were towards him
;

till by
his retreat to his Caille at Cary, where he was then

building, and out of defire to be in command at home,

(as he had been abroad) together with the hatred and

practice of Hatton, then in high favour, whom not long
before he had too bitterly taunted for his dancing, He
was accufed for high Treafon, and for high words and
a forged Letter, condemned ; though the Queen on
the newes of his condemnation, fwore by her wonted

oath, That they were all knaves. And they deliver

with affurance, That on his return to the Tower, after

his Triall, he faid in oathes and in fury to the Lieu

tenant Sir Owen Hopton, What, will the Queen fuffer

her Brother to be offered up as a facrince to the envy
of my frisking adverfaries ? Which being made known
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to the Queen, and the Warrant for his execution ten

dered, and fomewhat enforced ; fhe refufed to fign it,

and fwore he fhould not die, for he was an honeil and
a faithful! man. And furely, though not altogether to

fet up our reft and faith upon tradition, and upon old

report, as that Sir Thomas Perrot his Father was a

Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber to Henry the eight,
and in the Court married a Lady of great honour, of

the Kings familiarity, which are prefumptions of fome

implication : But if we goe a little further, and com

pare his picture, his qualities, geflure, and voyce, with

that of the Kings, which memory retains yet amongft
us, they will plead ftrongly, that he was a fubrepticious
child of the bloud Royall.

Certain it is, that he lived not long in the Tower ;

and that after his deceafe, Sir Thomas Perrot his Son

(then of no mean eileem with the Queen) having
before married my Lord of Effex Sifter, fmce Countefs

of Northumberland, had reftitution of all his lands
;

though after his deceafe alfo (which immediately fol

lowed) the Crown refumed his Eftate, and took ad

vantage of the former Attainder. And to fay the

truth, the Priefts forged Letter was at his arraignment

thought but a fiction of envy, and was foon after ex

ploded by the Priefts own confeffion. But that which
moft exafperated the Queen, and gave advantage to

his enemies, was (as Sir Walter Rawleigh takes into

his obfervation) words of difdain. For the Queen by
fharp and reprehenfive Letters, had netled him; and

ihortly after fending others of approbation, commend
ing his fervice, and intimating an invafion from Spam;
which he no fooner perufed, but he faid publiquely in

the great Chamber at Dublin : Lo, now me is ready
to piffe her felf for fear of the Spaniard', I am again
one of her White-boyes.
Words which are fubject to a various conftru<5lion,

and tended to fome difreputation of his Soveraign :

and fuch as may ferve for inftruclion to perfons in

place of honour and command, to beware of the vio-
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lences of nature, but efpecially of the exorbitances of

the tongue. And fo I conclude him with this double

obfervation, The one of the innocency of his intentions,

exempt and clear from the guilt of treafon and dif-

loyalty ;
The other, of the greatneffe of his heart : For

at his arraignment, he was fo little dejected by what

might be alledged and proved againft him, that he
rather grew troubled with choler, and in a kind of ex-

afperation defpifed his Jury, though of the Order of

Knighthood, and of the fpeciall Gentry, claiming the

priviledge of triall by the Peeres and Baronage of the

Realm : fo prevalent was that of his native Genius,
and the haughtineffe of his fpirit, which accompanied
him to his lad, and till (without any diminution of

courage) it brake in pieces the cords of his magnani
mity, for he dyed fuddenly in the Tower, and when it

was thought the Queen did intend his enlargement,
with the reftitution of his poffeffions, which were then

very great, and comparable to moft of the Nobility.

Hatton.

[IR Chrijlopher Hatton came into the Court
as his oppofite, Sir lohn Perrot, was wont
to fay by the Galliard, for he came thither

as a private Gentleman of the Innes of

Court in a Mask
;
and for his activity and

perfon, which was tall and proportionable, taken into

favour : he was firfl made Vice-Chamberlain, and

mortly afterward advanced to the place of Lord Chan
cellor : a Gentleman, that befides the graces of his

perfon, and dancing, had alfo the adjeclaments of a

ftrong and fubtill capacity, one that could foon learn

the difcipline and garb both of the times and Court ;

the truth is, he had a large proportion of gifts and en

dowments, but too much of the feafon of envy ;
and

he was a meer vegetable of the Court, that fprung up
at night, and funk again at his noon.
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Lord Rffingham.

[Y Lord of Effingham, though a Courtier be

times, yet I find not, that the fun-fhine of

her favour broke out upon him, untill me
took him into the Ship, and made him

High-Admirall of England. For his ex

tract, it may fuffice, that he was the fon of a Howard,
and of a Duke of Norfolk : And for his perfon, as

goodly a Gentleman as the times had any; if Nature
had not been more intentive to compleat his perfon,
than Fortune to make him rich : For the times con-

fidered, which were then active, and a long time after

lucrative, he dyed not wealthy, yet the honefter man
;

though it feemes the Queens purpofe was to tender the

occafion of his advancement, and to make him capable
of more Honour : which at his return from Cadize-

Accounts me conferred on him, creating him Earle of

Nottingham ; to the great difcontent of his Colleague,

my Lord of Effex, who then grew exceffive in the ap
petite of her favour

;
and in truth, was fo exorbitant in

the limitation of the Soveraign afpect, that it much
alienated the Queenes grace from him, and drew others

together with the Admirall to a combination, and to

confpire his ruine. And though I have heard it from

thatparty, (I mean of the Admirals faction) that it laynot
in his proper power to hurt my Lord of Effex, yet he had
more Followers, and fuch as were well skilled in fetting
of the gyn. But I leave this to thofe of another age.

It is out of doubt, that the Admirall was a good, honed,
andabraveman,andafaithfullfervanttohisMiflreffe,and
fuch a one as the Queen, out of her own Princely judge
ment, knew to be a fit Inflrument for that fervice, for me
was no ill Proficient in thereading ofMen,aswellas Books;
and his fundry expeditions, as that aforementioned, and
88. doth both expreffe his worth, and manifeft the Queens
trail, and the opinion Hie had of his fidelity and conduct.

Moreover, the Howards were of the Queenes alli

ance and confanguinity by her Mother, which fvvayed
her affection, and bent it toward this great Houfe

; and
it was part of her naturall propenfion, to grace and
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fitpport ancient Nobility, where it did not intrench,
neither invade her interefl

; for on fuch trefpaffes fhe

was quick and tender, and would not fpare any what-

foever ; as we may obferve in the cafe of the Duke,
and my Lord of Hereford, whom fhe much favoured

and countenanced, till they attempted the forbidden

fruit ; The fault of the laft, being in the fevered in

terpretation but a trefpaffe of incroachment ; But in

the fird, it was taken for a Ryot againfl the Crown,
and her own Soveraign power : and as I have ever

thought, the caufe of her averfion againil the reft cf

the Houfe, and the Dukes great Father-in-law Fitz

Allen Earle of Arundel, a perfon of the firft rank in

her affections, before thefe ;
and fome other jealoufies

made a feparation between them
;

this Noble Lord,
and the Lord Thomas Howard, fince Earl of Suffolk,

(landing alone in her grace, the reft in umbrage.

Sir lohn Packington.
[IR lohn Packington was a Gentleman of no

mean family, and of form and feature no

way defpifable ; for he was a brave Gen
tleman, and a very fine Courtier ;

and for

the time he flayed there, (which was not

lading) very high in her grace ;
but he came in, and

went out, and through difaffiduity, drew the Curtain

between himfelf and the light of her grace ;
and then

death overwhelmed the remnant, and utterly deprived
him of recovery : And they fay of him, that had he

brought leffe to the Court than he did, he might have

carried away more than he brought ;
for he had a

time on it, but an ill husband of opportunity.

Lord Hunfdon.
Lord ofHunfdon was of the Queens neer-

eft kindred; and on the deceafe QtSuffex,
both he and his Son took the place of

Lord Chamberlain ;
he was a faft man. to

his Prince, and firm to his friends and
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fervants
;
and though he might fpeak big, and therein

would be born out, yet was he not the more dreadfull,

but leffe harmful!, and far from the pracftife of my Lord
of Lticefters mflrudftions, for he was down-right ;

and
I have heard thofe that both knew him well, and had
interefl in him, fay merrily of him, that his Latine and
his diffimulation were both alike

;
and that his cuflome

of fwearing, and oblcenityin fpeaking, made him feem
a worfe Chriftian than he was, and a better Knight of

the Carpet than he mould be: As he lived in a ruffling

time, fo he loved fword and buckler men, and fuch as

our Fathers were wont to call men of their hands
;
of

which fort, he had many brave Gentlemen that fol

lowed him
; yet not taken for a popular and dangerous

perfon And this is one that flood amongft the Togati,
of an honefl flout heart, and fuch a one (as upon oc-

cafion) would have fought for his Prince, and his

Country, for he had the charge of the Queens Perfon,
both in the Court, and the Camp at Tilbury.

Rawleigh.

[IR Walter Rawleigh was one, that (itfeems)
Fortune had pickt out of purpofe, ofwhom
to make an example, or to ufe as her

Teams-Ball, thereby to mew what (he

could doe
;

for (he toft him up of no

thing, and too and fro to greatneffe, and from thence

down to little more than to that wherein fhe found

him, (a bare Gentleman) Not that he was leffe, for he
was well defcended, and of good alliance, but poor in

his beginnings : and for my Lord of Oxfords jefl of

him, (the Jack, and an upflart) we all know, it favours

more of emulation, and his humour, than of truth
;

and it is a certain note of the times, that the Queen
in her choice, never took into her favour a meer new

man, or a Mechanick, as Comities obferves of Lewis the

eleventh of France, who did ferve himfelf with perfons
of unknown Parents

;
fuch as was Oliver the Barber,

whom he created Earle of Dunoyes, and made him ex
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fecretis confiliis, and alone in his favour and famili

arity.

His approaches to the Univerfity and Innes of

Court, were the grounds of his improvement; but they
were rather excurfions, than fieges or fettings down,
for he flayed not long in a place ;

and being the

youngefl brother, and the houfe diminiftied in Patri

mony, he forefaw his own defliny ;
that he was firfl to

roul (through want and difability to fubfift otherwayes)
before he could come to a repofe, and as the flone

doth by long lying gather mofs : He firfl expofed him-

felf to the Land fervice of Ireland, a Militia which
then did not yeeld him food and rayment, (for it was
ever very poor) nor had he patience to flay there,

though fhortly after he came thither again under the

command of my Lord Grey ;
but with his own Colours

flying in the field
; having in his interim cafl a new

chance, both in the Lovy-Countries, and in a Voyage
to Sea

;
and if ever man drew vertue out of neceffity,

it was he : therewith was he the great example of

induflry ;
and though he might then have taken that

of the Merchant to himfelf, Per mare, per terras, currit

mercator ad Indos, He might alfo have faid, and truly
with the Phylofopher, Omnia mea mecum porto ;

For it

was a long time before he could brag of more than he
carried at his back ;

and when he got on the winning
fide, it was his commendations, that he took pains for

it, and underwent many various adventures for his

after-perfection, and before he came into the publike
note of the World : And that it may appear how he
came up (Per ardua] Per varies cafus, per tot difcri-

mina rerum, not pulled up by chance, or by any gentle
admittance of Fortune; 1 will briefly defcribe his

native parts, and thofe of his own acquiring, which
were the hopes of his rifing.

He had in the outward man, a good prefence, in a

handfome and well compacted perfon, a flrong naturall

wit, and a better judgement, with a bold and plaulible

tongue, whereby he could fet out his parts to the befl

advantage; and to thefe he had the adjundls of fome
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generall Learning, which by diligence he enforced to

a great augmentation, and perfection; for he was an in

defatigable Reader, whether by Sea or Land, and none
of the leafl obfervers both of men and the times

;
and

I am confident, that among the fecond caufes of his

growth, that variance between him, and my Lord Grey,
in his defcent into Ireland, was a principall ;

for it

drew them both over the Coimcell Table, there to

plead their caufe, where (what advantage he had in

the caufe, I know not) but he had much better in the

telling of his tale
;
and fo much, that the Queen and

the Lords took no flight mark of the man, and his

parts ;
for from thence he came to be known, and to

have acceffe to the Queen, and the Lords
;
and then

we are not to doubt how fuch a man would comply,
and learn the way of progreffion. And whether Lei-

cefter had then cad in a good word for him to the

Queen, which would have done no harm, I doe not

determine : But true it is, He had gotten the Queens
eare at a trice, and fhe began to be taken with his

elocution, and loved to hear his reafons to her de

mands : and the truth is, fhe took him for a kind of

Oracle, which netled them all
; yea, thofe that he

relyed on, began to take his fuddain favour as an

Allarum, and to be fenfible of their own fupplantation,
and to project his, which made him fhortly after fmg,
Fortune my foe, dW. So that finding his favour de

clining, and falling into a receffe, he undertook a new

peregrination, to leave that Terra infirma of the Court,
for that of the Warres, and by declining himfelf, and

by abfence, to expell his, and the paffion of his

enemies, which in Court was a flrange device of re

covery, but that he knew there was fome ill office

done him, that he durfl not attempt to mind any other

wayes, than by going afide
; thereby to teach envy a

new way of forgetfulneffe, and not fo much as to

think of him
; howfoever, he had it alwayes in mind,

never to forget himfelf; and his device took fo

well, that at his return he came in (as Rammes doe,

by going backward) with the greater flrength, and fo
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continued to her lafl, great in her grace, and Captain
of the Guard, where I mufl leave him

;
but with this

obfervation, That though he gained much at the

Court, yet he took it not out of the Exchequer, or

meerly out of the Queens purfe, but by his wit, and
the help of the Prerogative ;

for the Queen was never

profufe in the delivering out of her treafure, but payed
many, and moll of her fervants part in money, and
the reft with grace, which as the cafe flood, was taken

for good payment, leaving the Arrear of recompence
due to their merit, to her great Succeffor, who payed
them all with advantage.

Greml.

IR Foulk Grevil, fince Lord Brook, had no
mean place in her favour, neither did he
hold it for any fhort term

;
for if I be

not deceived, he had the longeft leafe,

and the fmootheft time without rub, of

any of her Favourites. He came to the Court in his

youth and prime, for that is the time, or never : He
was a brave Gentleman, and honourably defcended,
from William Lord Brook, and Admiral to Henry the

feventh. Neither illiterate ; for he was, as he would
often profeffe, a friend to Sir Philip Sidney, and there

are of his now extant, fome fragments of his Poem,
and of thofe times, which doe intereft him in the

Mufes ;
and which fhewes, the Queens election had

ever a noble conduct, and its motions more of vertue

and judgement, than of fancy.
I find, that he neither fought for, or obtained any

great place or preferment in Court during all the time

of his attendance, neither did he need it
;
for he came

thither, backt with a plentifull Fortune, which as him-

felf was wont to fay, was the better held together

by a fmgle life, wherein he lived and dyed a conftant

Courtier of the Ladies.
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Effex.

|Y Lord of Effex (as Sir Henry Wotton a

Gentleman of great parts, and partly of

his time and retinue, obferves) had his

introduction by my Lord of Leicefter, who
had married his Mother, a tie of affinity,

which, befides a more urgent obligation, might have
invited his care to advance him, his Fortune being
then (and through his Fathers infelicity) grown low.

But that the fon of a Lord Ferrers of Chartley, Vif-

count Hartford, and Earle of Effex, who was of the

ancient Nobility, and formerly in the Queens good
grace, could not have room in her favour, without

the affiflance of Leicefter, was beyond the rule of her

nature, which as I have elfewhere taken into obferva-

tion,-was ever inclinable to favour the Nobility : Sure
it is, That he no fooner appeared in Court, but he
took with the Queen and Courtiers

;.
and I believe,

they all could not choofe but look through the Sacrifice

of the Father, on his living Sonne, whofe image, by the

remembrance of former paffages, was afrefh (like the

bleeding of men murdered) represented to the Court,
and offered up as a fubject of compaffion to all the

Kingdome. There was in this young Lord, together
with a moil goodly Perfon, a kind of urbanity or in

nate courtefie, which both won the Queen, and too
much took upon the people, to gaze upon the new
adopted fon of her favour.

And as I goe along, it were not amiffe to take into

obfervation two notable quotations. The firft was, a

violent indulgencie of the Queen (which is incident to

old age, where it encounters with a pleafing and fuit-

able object) towards this Lord
;

all which argued a

non-perpetuity: The fecond was, a fault in the Object
of her grace, my Lord himfelf, who drew in too fail,

like a childe fucking on an over-uberous Nurfe
; and

had there been a more decent decorum obferved in

both, or either of thofe, without doubt the unity of

their affections had been more permanent, and not fo
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in and out as they were, like an Inftrument ill tuned,
and lapfmg to difcord.

The greater errour of the two (though unwillingly)
I am conflrained to impofe on my Lord of Effex, or

rather on his youth; and none of the leaft of his blame
on thofe that flood Sentinels about him, who might
have advifed him better, but that like men intoxicated

with hopes, they likewife had fuckt in with the mofl,
and of their Lords receipt, and fo like Ccefars would
have all or none

;
A rule quite contrary to nature, and

the mofl indulgent Parents, who though they may ex-

preffe more affection to one in the abundance of be-

quefls, yet cannot forget fome Legacies, jufl diftribu-

tives, and dividents to others of their begetting : And
how hatefull partiality proves, every dayes experience
tells us, out of which common confideration might
have framed to their hands a maxime of more difcre-

tion for the conducl and management of their now
graced Lord and Mafler.

But to omit that of infufion, and to doe right to truth :

My Lord of Effex (even of thofe that truly loved and
honoured him) was noted for too bold an ingroffer both
of fame and favour ;

And of this (without offence to

the living, or treading on the facred urne of the dead)
I mail prefent a truth, and a paffage yet in memory.
My Lord Moimtjoy, (who was another child of her

favour) being newly come to Court, and then but Sir

Charles Blunt, (for my Lord William his elder brother

was then living) had the good fortune one day to run

very well a Tilt
;
and the Queen therewith was fo well

pleafed, that me fent him in token of her favour, a

Queen at Cheffe of gold richly enameled, which his

fervants had the next day faflned on his Arme with a

Crymfon ribband; which my Lord of Effex, as he

paffed through the Privy Chamber efpying, .with his

cloak cafl under his Arme, the better to commend it

to the view, enquired what it was, and for what caufe

there fixed ? Sir Foulk Grevil told him, that it was
the Queens favour, which the day before, and after

the Tilting me had fent him; whereat my Lord of Effex,
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in a kind of emulation, and as though he would have
limited her favour, faid, Now I perceive every fool

muft have a favour.

This bitter and publike affront came to Sir Charles
Bhcnts eare, who fent him a challenge, which was ac

cepted by my Lord, and they met near Mary-bone-
park, where my Lord was hurt in the thigh and dif-

armed : the Queen miffing the men, was very curious

to learn the truth
; and when at laft it was whifpered

out, flie fwore by Gods death, it was fit that fome one
or other mould take him down, and teach him better

manners, otherwife there would be no rule with him.
And here I note the inition of my Lords friendmip with
Mountjoyi

which the Queen her felf did then conjure.
Now for fame, we need not goe farre

;
for my Lord

of Effex having borne a grudge to Generall Norris, who
had (unwittingly) offered to undertake the aclion ot

Britain with fewer men, than my Lord had before de
manded : on his return with victory, and a glorious

report of his valour, he was then thought the onely
man for the IrijJi Warre ;

wherein my Lord of Effex
fo wrought, by defpifing the number, and quality of

Rebels, that Norris was fent over with a fcanted force,

joyned with the reliques of the veterane Troops of

Britain, of fet purpofe (as it fell out) to mine Norris -

and the Lord Burrowes, by my Lords procurement,
fent at his heels, and to command in chief; and to

confine Norris onely to his Government at Munfler,
which brake the great heart of the General], to fee

himfelf undervalued and undermined by my Lord and

Burrowes, which was as the Proverb fpeakes it, Im-
berbes docere fenes.

My Lord Burrowes, in the beginning of his profe-
cution dyed ; whereupon the Queen was fully bent to

have fent over Mountjoy, which my Lord of Effex

utterly difliked, and oppofed with many reafons, and

by arguments of contempt againfl Mountjoy, his then

profeffed friend and familiar
;

fo predominant were
his words, to reap the honour of clofing up that

Warre, and all other.
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Now the way being opened and plained by his own

workmanfhip, and fo handled that none durfl appear
to fland for the place, at laft with much adoe he ob
tained his own ends, and withall his fatall deflruclion,

leaving the Queen and the Court (where he flood firm

and impregnable in her grace) to men that long had

fought and watcht their times to give him the trip, and
could never find any opportunity but this of his ab-

fence, and of his own creation. And thefe are the

true obfervations of his appetite and inclinations,

which were not of any true proportion, but carried and

tranfported with an over-defire and thirflineffe after

fame, and that deceitfull fame of popularity. And to

help on his Cataflrophe, I obferve likewife two forts

of people that had a hand in his fall
;
the firfl was the

Souldiery, which all flockt unto him, as foretelling a

mortality ;
and are commonly of blunt and too rough

counfels, and many times diffonant from the time of

the Court and the State. The other fort were of his

family, his fervants, and his own creatures, fuch as

were bound by the rules of fafety, and obligations of

fidelity, to have looked better to the fleering of that

Boat, wherein they themfelves were carried, and not

have fuffered it to float and run on ground, with thofe

empty Sailes of Fame and Rumour of popular applaufe.
Me thinks one honeft man or other, that had but the

office of brufhing his clothes, might have whifpered in

his ear, My Lord, look to it, this multitude that fol

lows you, will either devour you, or undoe you ;
flrive

not to rule, and over-rule all, for it will cofl hot water,
and it will procure envy ;

and if needs your Genius
mufl have it fo, let the Court, and the Queens prefence
be your flation. But as I have faid, they had fuckt

too much of their Lords milk, and inflead of with

drawing, they blew the coales of his ambition, and
infufed into him too much of the fpirit of glory ; yea,
and mixed the goodneffe of his nature with a touch of

revenge, which is ever accompanied with a defliny of

the fame fate. And of this number there were fome
infufferable Natures about him, that towards his lafl
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gave defperate advice, fuch as his integrity abhorred,
and his fidelity forbade ; Amongfl whom, Sir Henry
Wotton notes (without injury) his Secretary Cuffe a

vile man, and of a perverfe nature : I could alfo name
others, that when he was in the right courfe of re

covery, and fetling to moderation, would not fuffer a

receffe in him, but ftirred up the dregs of thofe rude

humours, which by time, and his afrlidlion, out of his

own judgement he fought to repofe ; or to give them
all a vomit. And thus I conclude this Noble Lord,
as a mixture between profperity and adverfity ;

once
the Childe of his great Miflreffe favour, but the fon

of Bellona.

Buckhttrft.
Lord of Buckhurft was of the Noble
Houfe of the Sackvils, and of the Queens
confanguinity; his Father was Sir Richard

Sackvil, or as the people then called him,
Fill-feck, by reafon of his great wealth,

and the vafl patrimony which he left to this his Son
;

whereof he fpent in his youth the befl part, untill the

Queen by her frequent admonitions diverted the tor

rent of his profufion. He was a very fine Gentleman
of perfon and endowments both of art and nature

;

but without meafure magnificent, till on the turn of

his humour, and the allay that his yeares and good
counfels had wrought upon thofe immoderate courfes

of his youth, and that height of fpirit inherent to his

Houfe. And then did the Queen, as a moft judicious
and indulgent Prince, when me faw the man grow
flayed and fetled, give him her affiftance, and advanced
him to the Treafurermip, where he made amends to

his Houfe for his mif-fpent time, both in the increafe-

ment of Eftate and Honour, which the Queen conferred
on him, together with the opportunity to remake himfelf,
and thereby to mew that this was a Childe, that mould
have a fliare in her grace, and a tafle of her bounty.
They much commend his Elocution, but more the

excellency of his Pen, for he was a Schollar, and a
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perfon of a quick difpatch, (Faculties that yet run in

the bloud) And they fay of him, that his Secretaries

did little for him by the way of Inditement, wherein

they could feldome pleafe him, he was fo facete and
choice in his phrafe and flile : And for his Difpatches,
and the content he gave to Suiters, he had a decorum
feldome fmce put in practife ; for he had of his At
tendants that took into Roll the names of all Suiters,

with the Date of their firft Addreffes ;
and thefe in

their Order had hearing ;
fo that a frefh man could

not leap over his head, that was of a more ancient

edition, except in the urgent affaires of State.

I find not, that he was any wayes infnared in the

factions of the Court, which were all his times flrong,

and in every mans note ; The Howards and the Cecils

on the one part, My Lord of Effex, etc. on the other

part. For he held the ftaffe of the Treafury fafl in his

hand, which once in the year made them all beholding
to him, And the truth is, (as he was a wife man, and
a flout) he had no reafon to be a partaker ; for he
flood fure in bloud, and in grace, and was wholly in-

tentive to the Queens fervice ;
and fuch were his

abilities, that me received affiduous proofes of his fuffi-

ciency ; and it hath been thought, that me might have

had more cunning inflruments, but none of a more

flrong judgement and confidence in his wayes, which

are fymptomes of magnanimity and fidelity ;
where-

unto me thinkes this Motto hath fome kind of refer

ence, Aut nunquam tentes, aut perfice. As though he

would have charactered in a word the Genius of his

Houfe, or exprefl fomewhat of an higher inclination,

than lay within his compaffe. That he was a Courtier,

is apparent, for he flood alwayes in her eye and favour.

Lord Mountjoy.
Lord Mountjoy was of the ancient No
bility, but utterly deceived in the fupport

thereof, Patrimony; through his Grand
fathers excefs in the action of Bullen,
his Fathers vanity in the fearch of the
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Philofophers ftone, and his Brothers untimely prodi

galities ;
all which feemed by a joynt confpiracy to

mine the Honfe, and altogether to annihilate it.

As he came from Oxford, he took the Inner-Temple
in his way to Court ;

whither he no fooner came, but

(without asking) he had a pretty ftrange kind of ad-

miffion, which I have heard from a difcreet man of his

own, and much more of the fecrets of thofe times.

He was then much about twenty yeares of age, of a

Brown hair, a fweet face, a mofl neat Compofure, and
tall in his perfon. The Queen was then at White-

Hall, and at dinner, whither he came to fee the fa-

(hion of the Court : the Queen had foon found him out,

and with a kind of an affected frown, asked the Lady
Carver what he was ? me anfwered, She knew him
not

;
Infomuch as enquiry was made from one to

another, who he might be
;

till at length it was told

the Queen, he was Brother to the Lord William

Mountjoy. This inquifition, with the eye of Majefly
fixed upon him, (as me was wont to doe, and to daunt
men me knew not) ftirred the bloud of this young
Gentleman, infomuch as his colour came and went ;

which the Queen obferving, called him unto her, and

gave him her hand to kiffe, encouraging him with

gracious words, and new lookes ; and io diverting her

fpeech to the Lords and Ladies, me faid, That fhe no
fooner obferved him, but that me knew there was in

him fome Noble bloud, with fome other expreffions of

pity towards his houfe : And then again demanding
his name, fhe faid, Fail you not to come to the Court,
and I will bethink my felf how to doe you good. And
this was his inlet, and the beginnings of his grace.
Where it falls into confideration, That though he
wanted not wit and courage, (for he had very fine At

tractions, and being a good piece of a Schollar) yet
were they accompanied with the retradftiveneffe of

bafhfulneffe, and a naturall modefly, which (as the

tone of his houfe, and the ebbe of his fortune then

(lood) might have hindred his progreffion, had they
not been re-inforced by the infufion of Soveraign
favour, and the Queens gracious invitation. And that
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it may appear how low he was, and how much that

heretique Neceffity will work in the dejection of good
fpirits, I can deliver it with affurance, that his exhibi

tion was very fcant untill his Brother dyed, which was

mortly after his admiffion to the Court, and then was
it no more than 1000 Marks per annum, wherewith he
lived plentifully in a fine way and garb, and without

any great fuftenation, during all her times. And as

there was in his nature a kind of backwardneffe, which
did not befriend him, nor fuit with the motion of the

Court, fo there was in him an inclination to Armes,
and a humour of travelling : which had not fome wife

men about him laboured to remove, and the Queen
her felf laid in her commands, he would (out of his

naturall propenfion) have marred his own market :

For as he was grown by reading (whereunto he was
much addicted) to the Theory of a Souldier, fo was he

ftrongly invited by his Genius to the acquaintance of

the practique of the Wane
;
which were the caufes of

his excurfions
;
for he had a company in the Low-

Countries, from whence he came over with a Noble

acceptance of the Queen ; but fomewhat reflleffe in

honourable thoughts, he expofed himfelf again and

again, and would preffe the Queen with the pretences
of vifiting his Company fo often, that at length he had
a flat deniall; and yet he Hole over with Sir lohn
Norris into the action of Britain, (which was then a

hot and active Warre) whom he would alwayes call

his Father, honouring him above all men, and ever

bewailing his end : fo contrary he was in his efteem

and valuation of this great Commander, to that of his

friend, my Lord of Effex. Till at laft, the Queen be

gan to take his deceffions for contempts, and confined

his refidence to the Court, and her o\vn prefence : And
upon my Lord Effex fall, (fo confident me was in her

own Princely judgement, and opinion fhe had con
ceived of his worth and conduct) that fhe would
have this noble Gentleman, and none other, to

finifh and bring the Trim Warre to a propitious end :

For it was propheticall fpeech of her own, That it

would be his fortune, and his honour, to cut the
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thred of that fatall Rebellion, and to bring her in

peace to the grave. Where (he was not deceived; for

he atchieved it, but with much paines and carefulneffe,

and not without the feares and many jealoufies of the

Court and times, wherewith the Queens age, and the

malignity of her fetting times were replete.

And fo I come to his dear Friend in Court, Mafler

Secretary Cecil, whom in his long abfence from Court
he adored as his Saint, and courted for his onely
Macenas, both before and after his departure from

Court, and during all the time of his Command in

Ireland, well knowing that it lay in his power, and by
a word of his mouth, to make or marre him.

Cecil

[IR Robert Cecil, fmce Earle of Salisbury,
was the fon of the Lord Burleigh, and the

inheritor of his wifedome, and by degrees,
Succeffor of his places and favours, though
not of his Lands; for he had Thomas

Cecil his elder brother, fmce created Earle of Exeter.

He was firft Secretary of State, then Mafler of the

Wards, and in the lafl of her raign came to be Lord
Treafurer ;

all which were the fteps of his Fathers

greatneffe, and of the honour he left to his Houfe.

For his perfon, he was not much beholding to nature,

though fomewhat for his face, which was the befl part
of his outfide : but for his-infide, it may be faid, and
without folcecifme, that he was his Fathers own fon,

and a pregnant proficient in all difcipline of State :

He was a Courtier from his Cradle, (which might have
made him betimes) yet at the age of twenty and up
wards, he was much fhort of his after-proof ; but ex-

pofed, and by change of climate, he foon made mew
what he was, and would be : He lived in thofe times

wherein the Queen had mofl need, and ufe of men of

weight ;
and amongfl able ones, this was a chief, as

having his fufficiency from his inftruclions that begat

him, the Tutorfhip of the times, and Court, which were
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then the Academies of Art and Cunning; for fuch was
the Queens condition from the tenth or twelfth of her

Raign, that me had the happineffe to iland up (where
of there is a former intimation) though invironed with

more enemies, and affaulted with more dangerous
practifes, than any Prince of her times, and of many
ages before. Neither mufl we in this her prefervation
attribute too much to humane policies : for that God
in his omnipotent providence had not onely ordained

thofe fecundary meanes, as inflruments of the work,
but by an evident manifeftation, that the fame work
which fhe acted, was a well-pleafmg fervice of his own,
out of a peculiar care had decreed the protection of

the work-Miflreffe, and thereunto added his abundant

bleffing upon all, and whatfoever fhe undertook
;
which

is an obfervation of fatisfaction to my felf, that fhe was
in the right ; though to others now breathing under
the fame form, and frame of her Government, it may
not feem an animadverfion of any worth : but I leave

them to the perill of their own folly.

And fo again to this great Matter of State, and the

Staffe of the Queens declining age ;
who though his

little crooked perfon could not promife any great fup-

portation, yet it carried thereon a head, and a head

piece of a vaft content, and therein it feemes nature

was fo diligent to compleat one, and the bell part
about him, as that to the perfection of his memory,
and intellectuals, fhe took care alfo of his fences, and
to put him into Linceos Oculos, or to pleafure him the

more, borrowed of Argus, fo to give unto him a pro-

fpective fight ;
and for the reft of his fenfitive vertues,

his predeceffor Walfingham had left him a receit, to

fmell out what was done in the Conclave
;
and his

good old Father was fo well ften in the Mathematicks,
as that he could tell you through all Spain, every part,

every Ship, with the burthens, whither bound with

preparation, what impediments for diverfion of enter-

prifes, counfels, and refolutions. And that we may
fee (as in a little Map) how docible this little man
was : I will prefent a tafte of his abilities.
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My Lord of DevonfJiire, (upon the certainty the

Spaniard would invade Ireland with a ftrong Army)
had written very earneftly to the Queen and the Coun-

cell, for fuch fupplies to be fent over, that might en

able him to march up to the Spaniard, if he did land,
and follow on his profecution againfl the Rebels. Sir

Robert Cecil, (befides the generall difpatch of the

Councell, as he often did) wrote this in private ; for

thefe two began then to love dearly.

My Lord, Out of the abundunce of my affection, and
the care I have of your well-doing ;

I muft in private

put you out of doubt, (for offear I know you cannot be

otherwife fenfible, than in the way of Honour] that the

Spaniard will not come unto you this year ; for I have it

from my own, what preparations are in all his parts,
and what he can doe : for be confident, Jie beareth up a

reputation by feemmg to embrace more than he can gripe;
but the next year, be afsured, he will caft over unto you
fome forlorn hopes, which how they may be re-inforced

beyond his prefent ability, and hisfirft intention, I cannot

as yet make any certain judgement, but I believe out of

my intelligence, that you may expect their landing in

Munfter, and the more to diftratt you, infeverallplaces,
as at Kings-Saile, Beer-haven, Baltimore, where you
may befure (comingfrom Sect] they willfirftfortifie and
learn the ftrength of the Rebels, before they dare take the

field; howfoever (as I know you will not) leffen not your
care, neither your defences ;

and whatfoever lies within

my power to doeyou and the publike fervice, reft thereof

affured.

And to this I would adde much more, but it may
(as it is) fuffice to prefent much as to his abilities in

the Pen, that he was his Crafts-matter in forraign in

telligence : And for domeftique affaires, as he was one
of thofe that fate at the Stern to the lafl of the Queen,
fo he was none of the leafl in skill, and in the true ufe

of the Compaffe.
And fo I mail onely vindicate the fcandall of his

death, and conclude him : For he departed at S. Mar-
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garets neer Maryborough, in his return from the Bath
;

as my Lord Vifcoimt Cranborne, my Lord Clifford his

Son, and Son-in-law, my felf, and many more can

witneife. But that the day before he fwounded in the

way, was taken out of the Litter, and laid into his

Coach, was a truth, out of which that falftiood, con

cerning the manner of his death, had its derivation,

though nothing to the purpofe, or to the prejudice
of his worth.

Vere.

filR Francis Vere was of the ancient and of

the moil Noble extract of the Earles of

Oxford : And it may be a queftion, whe
ther the Nobility of his Houfe, or the

Honour of his Atchievements might mofl

commend him
;
but that we have an authentique Rule

to decide the doubt :

Nam genus et proavos, et qu<z nonfecimus ipfi,

Vix ea nojlra voco.

For though he were an Honorable Slip of that ancient

Tree of Nobility, (which was no difadvantage to his

vertue) yet he brought more glory to the Name of

Vere than he took of Bloud from the Family. He
was amongft the Queens Sword-men inferior to none,

but fuperior to many : Of whom it may be faid, To

fpeak much of him, were the way to leave out fome-

thing that might adde to his praife, and to forget more

that could adde to his Honour.
I find not that he came much to the Court, for he

lived almofl perpetually in the Camp : but when he

did, no man had more of the Queens favour, and none

leffe" envied ;
for he feldome troubled it with the jeal-

oufie and allarums of fupplantations ;
his way was

another fort of undermining. They report, that the

Queen (as me loved Martiall men) would Court this

Gentleman as foon as he appeared in her prefence. And

furely he was a Souldier of great worth, and com
manded thirty yeares in the fervice of the States, and
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twenty yeares over the Engiifli in chief, as the Queens
Generall : and he that had feen the Battail of Newport,
might there beft have taken him, and his Noble
Brother my Lord of Tilbury, to the life.

IVorcefter.

Lord of Worcefter I have here put lafl,

but not leafl in the Queens favour. He
was of the ancient and noble Bloud of

the Beivfords, and of her Grandfathers
line by the Mother

;
which the Queen

could never forget, efpecially where there was a con-

currencie of old bloud with fidelity, a mixture which
ever forted with the Queens nature. And though
there might appear fomething in this Houfe which

might avert her grace, (though not to fpeak of my
Lord himfelf, but with due reverence and honour) I

mean contrariety or fufpition in Religion ; yet the

Queen ever refpecled this Houfe, and principally this

Noble Lord, whom me firft made Matter of the Horfe,
and then admitted of her Councell of State. In his

youth (part whereof he fpent before he came to refide

at Court) he was a very fine Gentleman, and the beft

Horfeman and Tilter of the times, which were then
the manlike and noble recreations of the Court,
and fuch as took up the applaufe of men, as well as

the praife and commendation of Ladies. And when
yeares had abated thefe Exercifes of Honour, he grew
then to be a faithfull and profound Counceller. And
as I have placed him laft, fo was he the laft liver of
all the Servants of her favour, and had the honour to

fee his renowned Miftreffe, and all of them laid in the

places of their reft : And for himfelf, after a life of
a very noble and remarkable reputation, he dyed rich,
and in a peaceable old age. A fate (that I make' the

laft, and none of the flighted obfervations) which be
fell not many of the reft

; for they expired like unto

lights blown out, with the fnuffe {linking, not commend-
ably extinguifhed, and with offence to the ftanders by.
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And thus I have delivered up this my poor Effay;
A little Draught of this great Princefs, and her Times,
with the Servants of her State and favour. I cannot

fay, I have fmifhed it
; for I know how defective and

imperfect it is, as limbed onely in the originall nature,
not without the active blemifhes

;
and fo left it as a

task fitter for remote times, and the fallies of fome
bolder Penfil to correct that which is amiffe, and draw
the reft up to life. As for me to have endeavoured

it, I took it to confideration, how eafily I might have
dafht in too much of the ftrain of pollution, and

thereby have defaced that little which is done : For
I profeffe, I have taken care fo to mafler my Pen,
that I might not (ex ammo, or of fet purpofe) difcolour

truth, or any of the parts thereof, otherwife than in

concealment. Happily there are ibme which will not

approve of this modefty, but will cenfure me for pufill-

animity, and with great cunning Artifts attempt to

draw their Line further out at large, and upon this of

mine ; which may with fomewhat more eafe be effected,
for that the frame is ready made to their hands

; and
then happily I could draw one in the midft of theirs.

But that modefty in me forbids the defacements of

Men departed, whofe Pofterity yet remaining, enjoyes
the merit of their vertues, and doe ftill live in their

Honour. And I had rather incurre the cenfure of

abruption, than to be confcious, and taken in the

manner of eruption, and of trampling upon the graves
of Perfons at reft ; which living, we durft not look in

the face, nor make our addreffes to them, otherwife

than with due regard to their Honours, and renown to

their Vertues.

FINIS.

Muir <& Paterson, Printers, Edinburgh.
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SOME ACCOUNT of the WRITINGS of

THOMAS WATSON.

UKE a diver returning from the deep, we here gladly present four

lost Pearls of English Literature. The oblivion which has hitherto

covered the name and works of Thomas Watson has been wholly
unmerited. Adequately acknowledged in his own time, he gradu
ally became lost amidst the host of competitors for the Attention

of the Nation : until he himself has become unknown even to

writers of Guides or Handbooks to English Literature ; and his works have

become among the scarcest of the scarce in our language. Not but what
there have been a succession of Scholar-Critics from Steevens to Collier, who
have understood and quoted him ; and have commenced a reaction in his

favour. Nevertheless, it has come to pass, that Watson singular and sweet

Poet though he was -the author too of ten separately printed works, besides

others which never came to the press : that this remarkable Poet has dis

appeared from the ordinary Literary History of England.
Among assignable reasons for this : is the timidity or incapacity of most

men for original discrimination and appreciation ; and for the bold avo.val of an
unaccredited Poet. This liability not to understand, to inflict unintention

ally the injury of neglect, is not uncommon. A teacher or interpreter seems
ever to attend on the works of the highest literary creators; not so much
from flaws in genius and creative power ; as from the multiplicity of books, or

from our want of judgment, or from our hesitation to venture an adequate
recognition in the teeth of ignorance. It needed Addison to point out the

superlative majesty of Paradise Lost: and Pope had to teach the English
Nation the grentness of Shakespeare. Comparing greater with smaller things ;

there is need for some one to call attention to Watson. Let us join together
in ascertaining his true position in the Story of English Mind. Let us re-

s ore after nearly three centuries of obliteration his name, in golden

letters, to the great Bead-Roil of the acknowledged Poets of Great Britain.

The forgetfulness of Watson is strikingly shown by the way in which his

printed works have perished. No Public Library can pretend to a complete
set of them. I'o reproduce as far as they can now be reproduced the four

works here reprinted ; recourse has been obligatory to two of the most cele

brated private collections of English works in this country, those at Britwell

and Stand Rectory : while I have been quite unable to meet with the Author's

Amyntas, his translation of Coluthus, or his Compendium Memories localis.

Further, in the 'E/caro/u,7ra$ia as will be seen below, there are references

to works by Watson, which apparently never came to the press at all. These
or any of them, if still in existence, have yet to be made known. It would
be well if search should henceforward be made after these and other unprinted

compositions that were possibly written by Watson, during the concluding
ten years of his life.

Under all these circumstances; it is a matter for great congratulation that we
can here present all admirers of true Poesy with four of Watson's works, one

Latin, and three English, all complete; with the exception of two leaves in

The Teares of Fancy, unfortunately wanting, but which, it is to be hoped,
with a higher estimation of the Poet in future stimulating the search, will not

be lost to us for ever.

What we now desire, is to give more by way of temporary preface than

any exhaustive enquiry, satisfying all reasonable interest a short sketch of

Watson's ascertained writings : leaving the Texts here presented, to the

study, appreciation, and delight of every Reader.
To Anthony-a-Wood's account of his Life, we can add but little.

THOMAS WATSON, a Londoner born, did spend some time in this university,
not in logic and philosophy, as he ought to have done ; but in the smooth and

pleasant studies of poetry and romance, whereby he obtained an honourable
name among the students in those faculties. Afterward retiring to the metro

polis, studied at common law at riper years. [Melibceus and Amintee Gaitdia
are then referred to.] He hath written other things of that nature or strain,

and something pertaining to pastoral, which I have not yet seen, and was

highly valued among ingenious men, in the latter end of Q. Elizabeth, Ath.
C.ron. i. 601. Ed. by Bliss. 1813.
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As our Poet was but young on the publication of his Antigone in 1581, we

may guess him to have been born about the time of Queen Elizabeth's acces

sion in 1557, and consequently dying in 1592, to have finished his career in

the prime of life, probably between forty and fifty years of age. His publi
cations tell us, in one way or another, that he was of gentle blood ; born in

London; educated at Oxford ; a student at law, probably a member of one
of the Inns of Court ; and that before 1581 he sojourned some while at Paris,

probably associating there with the^Walsingham family. In his Latin-English
Eclogue Melibaeus, he puts these lines into the mouth of Thomas Walsingham
(Tityrus) Thy tunes have often pleas'd mine eare of yore,

when milk-white swans did flocke to heare the sing,
Where Seane in Paris makes a double shore. See p. 157.

He appears to have returned to England, and to have employed some part
if not all the remaining twelve years of his life, in the study of poetry and

polite literature : publishing in that period five Latin and three English works,
and leaving, without all doubt, behind him, considerable unpublished pieces
in both these languages. One in Latin, Amintiz Gaudia, was published in

1592, immediately after his death : and T/'ie Teares ofFancy in 159^ : others,
we know from the 'E/carOjU-Tra^ta, to have been far proceeded with : while

some few, as will be presently seen, did actually escape to light in Poetical
Miscellanies subsequently published.
Though Watson apparently took no degree at Oxford, he must have been

a prodigious Student in those branches of knowledge to which he addicted
himself. As regards languages, Greek, Latin, Italian, French, with his own
mother tongue, were at his command. He made himself at home with the

entire body of Greek and Latin poets, and consequently with the whole ancient

Pagan mythology. He early occupied himself with translating Petrarch's

Sonnets from the Italian into Latin; and seems to have delighted in many of

the minor Italian poets of that school. WILLIAM BIRD and he first published
Madrigals in English. With the works of PIERRE DE RONSARD, ESTIENNE
FORCADEL, and other like French poets, he seems also to have been familiar.

CHAUCER is referred to at /. 41, and SPENSER magnified in the beautiful

Elegy at^. 173. So varied was his reading, so catholic his appreciation.
He wrote at first and chiefly in Latin, then the speech of European cul

ture ; afterwards and possibly to a less degree in English. In connection
with this, we should recollect his date. Contemporary with Spenser and

Sidney, and rather before Shakespeare. His works tell us of his aristocratic

acquaintance, PHILIP HOWARD, Earl of ARUNDRL, EDWARD VERB, Earl of

OXFORD, Sir PHILIP and Lady MARY SIDNEY, the WALSINGHAM family,
and the like ; and also of his literary friends, such as W. CAMDEN, J. LYLY,
M. ROYDON, T. ACHELEY, G. PEELE, who complimented him in verse ; as well

as SPENSER, WHETSTONE and OCKLANDE to whom he rendered like tribute.

We now come to Watson's position among the English poets of his time. If

English Imaginative Poesy were classified, it might group under three classes.

The earliest in time the ALLEGORICAL represented by Chaucer, Gower, Ste

phen Hawer,, Spenser, Giles Fletcher, and others. The next in our history
the AMATORY brought into England by Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey and

Sir Thomas Wyatt, as will be seen in our approaching Reprint of Tottel's Mis
cellany. The DRAMATIC represented by Shakespeare and a host of others.

Of these Watson belongs to the second group of Writers. He is, in the

History of our Poesy, a lineal successor of Surrey and Wyatt. Among all

English poems published during his lifetime, his English poetical works
if an opinion might be ventured should rank next to Spenser. That is, he
should be placed before Sidney as a Poet. Richard Barnfield in his Affec
tionate ShepJiearde, 1596, in upbraiding Love, thus refers to them all three.

By thee great Collin lost his libertie,

By thee sweet Astrophel forwent his ioy;

By thee Amyntas wept incessantly.

They are all equally original; each writing after a different manner,
yet in power of gifts, genius, and learning, we would put Spenser first ;

Watson, second ; and Sidney, third. Though the Amatory group of Poets
imitated foreign authors more largely than those of the other two classes,

yet it was not servilely done. Their close contact with some of the best

foreign Poets did but bring out the good that was in themselves ; and the

reader of this Reprint will recognize in it some very choice English poetry.
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We have now to chronicle year by year, such scattered notices of our Poet
as we have been able to collect, merely expressing a hope that subsequent
gleaners will be able to add much more to our knowledge of him and his

works. We shall distinguish by (a) (b) (c) &c. such additional poems by
Watson as are not included in the four texts here reprinted.
And here first, we must notice several works which are referred to in The

(a)
" And where he mentioneth that once hee scorned lone, he alludeth to

a peece of worke, whiche he wrote long since, De Reinedio Amoris, which
he hath lately perfected, to the good likinge of many that haue scene and

perused it, though not fully to his owne fancy, which causeth him as yet to

kepe it backe from the printe." See I.,/. 37.

(b) "The Authour borroweth from certaine Latine verses of his owne, made
long agpe vpon the loue abuses of luppiter in a certaine peece of worke
written in the commendation of women kinde ; which he hath not yet wholie

perfected to the print." See LXXV., at/. IIT.

(c) The annotation to VI., at/. 42, begins thus.
" This passion is a trans

lation into latine of the selfe same sonnet of Petrarch which you red lastly

alleaged, and commeth somwhat neerer vnto the Italian phrase then the English
doth. The Author when he translated it, was not then minded euer to haue
imboldned him selfe so farre, as to thrust in foote amongst our english Poets.

But beinge busied in translating Petrarch his sonnets into latin new clothed
this amongst many others, which one day may perchance come to light."

(ll) The Latin verses QuidA mor, at/. 134,
" which because theymay well im-

porte a passion of the writer, and aptly befitte the present title of his ouerpassed
Loue, he setteth them downe in this next page following, but not as accompt-
able for one of the hundreth passions of this booke." See XCVIII.
These, and possibly other like completed poems in Latin, soon circulated

in MS. Stephen Broelmann, a German Jurist and Poet, of Cologne, wrote
to Watson while he was at Paris, the following verses (reprinted before the

Antigone] , urging him to print his works.
Si nostrse tecum preculae Watsone, valerent,
Non tua tot chartis scrinia plena forent;

Sub praelo tua Musa foret, lucemque viderent
ludice quae Phaebo candido metra facis.

Atque ego si quicquam sapio, nouique Helicona,
Carminis ille tui est ex Helicone liquor.

Classica siue canis, teneros seu dicis amores,
Mars tumido, tenui carmine gestit amor.

Thuscanus Petrarcha tuo stat carmine diues :

Mundo vtinam fieret notior ille labor.

Plebs ignara licet Phaebeae frondis honores

Negligat, et quicquid clarius esse potest :

Tu tamen a doctis doctus dicere Poeta,
Inque suo precio nobile carmen erit.

Prsesertim Antigonen vel Zoilus ipse probabit,
Ad praelum duel si paciaris opus.

Erg5 tuum Celebris portet super aethera nomen
Fama, nee in tenebris amplius esse sinat.

Nam licet es iuuenis, tamen haud iuuenilia pangis,
Et vena polles, ingenioque bono.

Ah pudet vlterius iuuenum laudare senili

Carmine, quod nostro carmine maior eas.

Eia age ; percolito dulces ante omnia Musas:
Vtilis ille labor, dulcis et ille labor.

Sed Venus irata est, dum celas carmen amoris :

Phaebus et ipse dolet, dum sua dona tegis.
Si semper Danae'n tenuisset ahaenea turris,
Aurea non essent pondera nota louis.

1581. I. We now come to Watson's first publication ; a translation into Latin
of Sophocles' Antigone : thus entered by the clerk of the Stationers'

Company."
31 July 1581. John Wolfe. Lycencenced vnto him, &c. Aphoclis

Antigone, Thoma Watsono interprete. . . . vj<*."

J. P. COLLIER. Ext.from Kegs, of Stat. Co. ii. 149. Ed. 1849.
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Of this work, there is a copy in the British Museum. [Press mark,

1070. m. 31.] The title runs thus :

"
Sophoclis Antigone. Interprcte

Thoma Watsono J.TJ, studioso. Huic adduntur pompse quaedam, ex

singulis Tragsedise actis deriuatas ; et post eas, totidem themata sen-

tentijs refertissima ; eodetn THOMA WATSONO Authore. L o N-
DINI. Excudebat Johannes Wolaus. 1581."
As his earliest known published poem, and his own account of his

early studies, we here give his entire Dedicatory Epistle.

(c) Nobilissimo proceri, claroque multis nominibus, PHILIPPO
HoWAR DO Comiti Arundelise, THOMAS WATSONVS soiidam
foelicitatem precatur.

AT Obilibr.s prcediues auis, virtutibus aucte,
_L\I Dotibus Aonijs nobilitate Comes
Accipe tandlli iuuenilia carmina vatis,
Et inulti modicum volue laboris opus.

Nee mea Callimachi, neque Coi Musa Philoetoe est :

Quodque ferat, vulpes nil nisi tegmen habet.
Sed curant hominum mentes, non munera Diui :

Ergo age, ccelitibus par, imitare Deos.

Quid si mendosus fuerit meus iste libellus ?

Quid si neglecto carmine culpa subest ?

Candida et atra suo perlustrat Cynthia vultu :

Phoebus adit radijs Candida et atra suis.

Vestraque consueto capiet dementia vultu,

Quce sunt in versu Candida et atra meo.

Marsioe, Atachnce, Iri, Smyntheus, Tritonia, Crcesus,
Cantus, fila, stipem, postulat, optat, amat ;

Cantus, fila, stipem, Smyntheus, Tritonia, Crcesus,
Nee dedignatur, musicus, alma, potens.

Tuque minora meis (recinit si vera propellus)
Carmina carminibus muneris instar habes.

Atque ego non tanti primoeuos duco Poetas,
Vt nihil in nostris laudibus esse velim.

Forsitan et Phcebo, fecique volente Minerua,
Vnde meo partus Marte triumphus eat.

Tu bene si censes, ego te censore beatus

Apponam stimulos viribus ipse meis.
Et faciam Icetus quod multi scepe rogarunt,

Plura vt sub proeli pondere scripta crepent.

Ipse licet Momus vano submurmuret ore,
Inuidus et piceo Zoilus vngue premat :

ludicij censura tui superabit vtrumque,
Et capiti ponet laurea serta meo.

Inde satis foelix, dicar tuus esse Poeta,
Et famulus fieri cum Ganymede louis.

Scilicet hoc olim ccepi sperare lucellum,
Dum studijs totus tempora prima dedi :

Dumque procul patria lustium mediumque peregi,
Discere diuersis cedere verba sonis.

Turn satis Italioe linguas moresque notabam ;

Et linguam, et mores Gallia docta tuos.

Vt potui, colui Musas, quocunque ferebar :

Charus et imprimis lustinianus erat.

Soepe sed inuitam turbauit Pallada Mauors,
Soepe meo studio bella fuere morce.

Castra tamen fugi, nisi quoe Phcebeia castra

Cum Musis Charites ccntinuere pias.
Bartole magnus eras, neque circumferre licebat,
Nee legum nodos Balde diserte tuos ;

Arripui Sophoclem, docui mitescere Musas :

E Grcecis prepigi metra Latina modis.
Taliter absumens turbatus vtilis horas,

Antigonen docui verba Latina loqui.
Moment! res magna, meis quoque viribus impar,
Ni daret ipsa mihi sedula Pallas opcm.
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Tandem opus exactum volui lacerare, vel igni

Tradere, quod Latio Graecia maior erat.

Plurima sed vetuit prudentum turba virorum :

Me simul Eulogijs concelebrare suis.

Inde rudes iterum coepi lirnare camoenas,
Et magis intenta consolidare manu.

lum quoerendus erat, mihi qui Patronus adesset,
Et mea qui tegeret numine scripta suo ;

Qui Phoebo charus, Musis qui charus alumnus
Esset, et Aonij fontis amaret aquas ;

Qui claris ortus proauis, pietatis amicus
Esset, et ipsius Candida cura louis ;

Tu quia talis eris, et masculagloria regni,
Supplice Moeccenas voce vocandus eras.

Ergo tantilli non aspernare clientis,

Quod tua iam virtus sola proposcit, opus.
Fabula trita, olira murem fecisse, Leoni
Quod satis acceptum, quodque salubre fuit.

Quanmis indignus, quamuis ignotus adesset,
Sumpsit ab infirmo paupere Pyrrhus aquam.

Sic mihi sit facilis cultura potentis amici,
Sim licet ignotus, nee meruisse queain.

Velle meum pro posse datur, pro munere carmen,
Et cupit Antigone charior esse tibi.

Charior esse tibi sperat, quam chara Creonti,
Quam fuerit patrio vel peramata solo,

lamque reuiuiscens, et M.usis ducta Latinis
Hue venit, et Thcebis amplius esse timet.

Mira tibi referet, si vis miracula nosse:

Atque pium faceret, ni pius ante fores.

Illicitam legem tumidis mordebit lambis ;

Fascibus impauido, prceferet ore Deos;
Turn quid sit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid vtile, quid non,

Dicet : et imperij quam sit amarus amor ;

Quam noceat veri monitus contemnere vatis :

Quam vertat celerem Sors malesana rotam;
Principis et placitum quam pendula turba sequatur,
Et quanti faciant ccetera membra caput.

Ha^c, et plura tuis plane prccfiget ocellis

Antigone, studio docta docere meo.
Viue, vale Generose Comes : quot scecula ceruus

Viuit, tot fcelix ssscula viue : vale.

Vestri hotioris obseruantissimus, Thomas Watsonus Londoniensis.

(f )
The Pompcz are four groups of impersonations such as IUSTITIA,cum sceptro. IMPIETAS, vir cum mucrone, &c., in short poems too

numerous to quote here ; and are preceded by this second dedica
tion to Lord Howard of Arundell.

Haec mea si quicquam placuit translatio, Comes
Incly te ; materies aut bona si qua subest :

Haec mea pompa simul positque legenti,
Quam totam Antigones fabula tristis habet.

Insuper apposui pompis, quae digna notatu,
Themata ; quceque probes vtilitate sua.

Tu dignare igitur vultu lustrare benigno,
Quod dedit ignoti Musa benigna viri.

Vestri honoris studiosisimus Tho. Watsonus.

(g) The four Themata "
diducted out of the bowelles of Antigone

in Sophocles (which he lately translated into Latine and published in

print." See p. 115) are apparently exercises in different kinds of
Latin verse. They are severally as follows :

(1) C&cam philautian multarum calamitatum, cansam esse, ex
Creontis exemplo discimus, written in Iambics.

(2) Quam sit malnmpublico Magistrates edicto nbnparere, Anti-
goiuz exemplum docet, written in Anapaestic Dimiters.
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(3' QU(E corrigere non POSSUIHUS, ea attentare n& vcliiiius docet

Isntene, i>it< quietceformam tradens, written in Sapphics.

(4) Amare simul et safiere vix cuiquam dari, interittts Hcemonis

docet, written in Choriambic Asclepfadean verse. The 3rd, 4th ; 8th,

gth, and icth lines of this Thema are quoted at/. 115.

To this work among others W. CAMDEN contributed the following
lines. M. Thoma Watsoni Antigonen.

ANe Sophoclaeo Genio fas laude litare ?

Fas est thure Deo, laude litare viro.

Turn Watsone tibi victura laude litandum :

Laus tua sitque tibi quod sua thura loui.

Namque Scphoclseus Genius tibi mente receptus
Insidet, Ausoniutn seque subinde stupet.

Antigonem quicunque legit, sic iudicat ; illam

Qui leget, relegit : quique relegit amat.
Vnus in alterutro Genius sic eminet, vno

Alterutro, Tragicis vnus vterque modis.
Perculit ille suis numeris Orchestra PelasgQm,
Tu pompis Latiis nostra Theatra quatis.

Verba illi Grseco, yernant tibi flore latino,

Venaque dicendi diues vtrique fluit.

Sed tibi quid laudes vena de paupere promo ?

Sic solem fumis irradiare paro.
En victura comus Phsebi tibi laurus obumbret.
Et decus hoc minus est, qudm meruisse decus.

Soon after the appearance of the Antigone, Watson must have
summoned up courage to

'

thrust in foote among our English Poets.'

George Peele refers to

These layes of Loue, as myrth to melancholic
To follow fast thy sad Antigone. See p. 36.

1582. (t) The earliest printed English verses by Watson with which I am
acquainted, are the following prefixed to G. Whetstone's Heptameron
of Ciuill Discourses, &c. [Ent. Stat. Hall, n Jan. 1582.]

T. W. Esquier, In the commendation ofthe Auctlwr, and his

needefull Booke.

EVen
as the fruictfull Bee, doth from a thousand Flowers,

Sweet Honie draine, and layes it vp, to make the profit ours

So, Morall Whetstone, to his Countrey doth impart,
A Worke of worth, culd from ye wise, with ludgement, wit and art

No Stage Toy, he sets foorth, or thundring of an Hoast,
But his rare Muse, a passage makes, twixt burnyng fier and frost

Suche Vertues as beseeme, the worthy Gentles breast,
In proper colours he doth blaze, by followyng of the best:
The Vertue is but rare, and Vice not yet in vse,
That modestly he not commends, or mildely shewes th' abuse
Such matter in good wordes, these few leaues doo reueale,

Vnforst, or strainde, as yat it seemes, a naturall common weale.
Of'forced Marriage, he dooth shew the foule euent,
When Parents ioyne, the Childrens hands, before their harts consent
And how these fortunes eke, in wedlock seeldom proue,
Vnequall choice, in birth, in yeeres : and Childrens hasty loue.

Yet he with learned prooffes, this sacred state dooth raise,

(As it deserues) aboue the Skies, in wordes of modest praise.

More, euery Page, heere doth present, the Readers eyes,
With such regardes, as help the weake, and doo confirm ye wise.

Which needelesse were, to blase, in prayses to allure :

The holy Btish, may -wel be sparde, where as the Wine is pure.
II. Watson must have contributed these verses, about the time he

was finishing a number of English poems, comprising a portion
of those forming, with the three Latin ones, The Passionate Centurie

[i.e. Hundred Songs] ofLoue ; of which, as he tells us at p. 25, the
Earl of Oxford '

willinglie voutsafed the acceptance.
' And '

since the
world hath vnderstood (I know not how) that your Honor willinglie
voutchsafed the acceptance of this worke, and at conuenient leisures

fauorablie perused it, being as yet but in written hande, many haue
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oftentimes and ernestly called vpon mee to put it to the presse, that

for their mony they might but see, what your Lordship with some
liking hath alreadie perused.'/. 25.
Watson spontaneously wrote these poems without much definite

purpose as to number. That the title of the book was the last thing

thought of, is proved by the interposition in the
'

Centurie' of three
Latin poems; one, No. VI., being part of the Latin version of

Petrarch's sonnets above referred to, and another, No. XLV.,
' when

he compiled
' ' he thought not to haue placed among these his Eng

lish
toyes;'

also by his composition of an additional poem, No.
LXVII., while the work was at the press [?in honour of the Earl of

Oxford] ; with the consequent thrusting out of the * Centurie '

of

another Latin poem Quid Amor, possibly in the first instance in

cluding in it. In this way the
'

E/carottTraflt'a was built up.
We take it that Watson in the ceaseless activity of his mind, com

posed as subjects suggested themselves to him in his multifarious

reading. Whether in these youthful days, unrequited affection turned
him to amatory poetry; whether there was any foundation in his

life for these Love-Songs and Love-Dirges, we do not know.
He tells us, at /. 27, he wrote this work more for Poetry than

Passion.
' Yet for this once I hope thou wilt in respect of my tra-

uaile in penning these loue passions, or for pitie of my paines in

suffering them (although but supposed).' . . . And it is quite
true as he states at/. 28,

'

that although Venus be my verse, yet her

slipper is left out.' So that, as these four works fully show, he is one
of the purest as he is one of the sweetest of our Poets.

Though there is no date in it, the 'E/caTO/i7ra0i'a was published
in 1582. The registration entry of it runs thus
"

31 Mar. 1582. Mr. Cawoode. Licenced to him, &c., Watsons
Passions, manifesting^ the true frenzy of loue vj

d."

J. P. COLLIER. Ext. from Regs, ofStat. Co. it. 162. Ed. 1849.
Whoever reads this remarkable work will wonder how it could have fallen

into such oblivion. On the poems themselves we shall here say nothing.
They reveal themselves. Each of them is headed with an 'annotation.' To
these short introductions we would call attention. They are most skilfully
written. Who wrote them? Who was the Annotator ? May he have been
the Earl of Oxford ? Was he the friend, whom Watson addresses in No.
LXXI., as Deere Titus mine, my auncient frend ?

Or was he the author himself, writing in the third person ? We cannot say.
Whoever he were, he was perfectly informed certainly by the Poet himself

as to every allusion made, every Author imitated or referred to.

The object of these annotations is stated in them. They were written
to bring Watson's erudite verse to the appreciation

'

of him that is no great
clarke,' p. 83,

' That the vulgar may the better vnderstand this Passion, I

will briefly touch those, whom the Authour nameth herein,' p. 98.
' Where-

f re know they which know it not alreadie,'/. 128.
' Yet the vnlearned may

haue this helpe geuen them by the way to know what Galaxia is, or Pacto-
lus, which perchaunce they haue not read often in our vulgar Rimes,

1

'/. 67.

Though they failed in their attempt to popularize the book : these annota
tions show us the vast learning of our Author. They also introduce us to

foreign poets utterly unknown to cultivated Englishmen of the present day.
May we here venture to suggest to the numerous verse-translators of our
time, the benefit of varying their ceaseless translation of the same ancient
classics with versions of the Latin or vernacular verse of the i6th century.
May the testimony of Watson's friend, the Annotator; which is virtually tint
of Watson himself, be put in evidence respecting these. He refers to

'
the

works of Hercules Strozza, who in his Sotnniuni hath written so exquisitely,
that the Drcame will quite his trauaile, that shall peruse it with due atten

tion,'/. 68 : describing as ' a noble man of Italy, and one of the best Poets
in all his age,'/. 121. Or Estienne Forcadel, to whom he refers under his
latinized name of '

Stephamis Forcatulus (an excellent Ciuilian, and one of
the beste Poetes of Fraunce for these many yeares),'/. 74. And so on, of all

the rest.
^
These annotations may well be made a starting point of enquiry in

the Imaginative Poesy of Europe at that time : which being now forgotten,
would by recovery become new again.
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Harl. MS. 3277. is a copy, in the handwriting of the end of the sixteenth

century, of the greater part of the'E/caro/iTraflta under the following title.

A Lookingglassefor Louers
',
Wherein are cottteyned t^vo sortes ofamor*

ous passions : the one expressing the trewe estate andperturbations ofhym,
that isovergon with loue'. the other, afJattdjfyance to loue and all his laivcs.

The first half hundred poems are all transcribed : but in the second, there
are many omissions.

1582. CHRISTOPHER OCKLANDE, Headmaster first of the School founded
by Queen Elizabeth at Southwark, afterwards of Cheltenham School, wrote a
Latin poem

'

EiptjvctpKiQ, sine Elizabetha,' of which two editions appeared
this year at the end of a work entitled Anglorttm prozlia, &c. This work
was ordered on 7 May 1582 by the High Commission '

too bee receyued
and publiquely read and taught in all Grammar and Free Scholes.' To this

work Watson contributed the following Decastichon .'

(t) AdOclandum, de Eulogiis serinissima nostrce Elizabeths post Anglo-
Yum prcelia cantatis.

Recte post Martis lituos pacalis Oliua

buggeritur calamo cane Poeta tuo.

Scilicet, vt feruens Martein laudauerat setas,
Palladis expetiit ramus habere senem.

Et Martis lituos ornas, virgamque Mineruae
Grandia siue canis, dulcia siue canis.

Sen pacem, seu bellum refers, in vtraque camoena
Vel Deus exprimitur, vel Dea maior eo.

At mihi si credes, cantus imitabere Cygni,
Funeris vt sit laus Elisabetha tui. Thomas Watsonus.

1585. III.
"
Amyntas. Thomee Watsoni I.V. studiosi. Excudebat Henri-

cus Marsh, ex assignatione Thoma; Marsh. 1585. i6mo, 27 leaves.

Dedicated to
' Henrico Noello.'" Lowndes, p. 2856. [Since the

first Impression of this Reprint, a copy ofAmyntas has beenpointcd
out to me in the British Museum, Press Mark 1213 d. 5.]

The next two works we have not seen; we can but quote them.

? IV. Compendium Memoriae Localis (Autore Thoma Watsoni Londini
ensi J. V. studioso.) Dedicated to 'Henrico Noello vere nobil-

viro.' A copy of this work was sold in 1831 at Heber's sale. Part
vi. 3800 :

'

but, as it was imperfect at the end the date and printer
are unknown.' J. P. Collier, Bib. Cat. ii. 490.
We place it here on account of its Dedicatee being the same.

1586. V.
"
Coluthus' Rapta Helertce. Tho. Watsona^ Londinensi. London

1586. 4to. Dedicated to the Duke of Northumberland. '

Lown.p. 503.

In a MS. volume, transcribed \>y John Lilliat, formerly in Hearne's

possession, now among Dr. Rawlinson's collection in the Bodleian
JlfSS. Rawl. Poet. 148 : are the following lines, which we reprint
from Brit. Bibli. ii. 543. Ed. 1812.

\k)
" A gratification vnto Mr. Jolin Case,for his learned Booke.

laijly made in theprayes ofMusick.
1. Let others praies what likes them best,

I like his lynes aboue the rest,
Whose pen hath paynted Musicks praies :

By nature's lawe by wisdomes rule,

He soundly blames the scencelesse foole,
And barb'rous Scithian of our dayes.

2. He writes of angels harmony,
Aboue the harpe of Mercurie
He writes of sweetly turninge spears :

How birds and beasts, and wormes reioyce,
How dolphins lou'd Arions voyce,
He makes a frame for Midas ears.

3. Then may the solemne stoicke finde,
That Momns and him self ar blynde,
And that rude Marsia wanteth skill :

Whiles will and witlesse ears are bent,
Against Apollo's sweet consent,
The nursse of good, ye scourge of ill.
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4. Let Eris then delight in warrs,
Let Enuy barke against the Starrs,
Let Folly sayle which may thee please :

With him I wish my dayes to spende
Whose quill hath stood fayre Musicks friend,
Chief friend to peace, chief port of ease, q* Tho. Watson."

1587. ABRAHAM FRAUNCE, a versifier, published this year
" The La

mentations of Amyntas for the death of Phillis, paraphrastically
translated out of Latine into English Hexameters by Abraham
Fraunce. London, 1587." Of this work there is a copy in the
Bodleian Library. For it, Fraunce wrote the following dishonest

dedication, in which he makes no allusion whatever to Watson.

To tJie Right Honourable, vertuous and learned Ladie, the Ladle
Mary, Countesse ofPenbroke.

Mine
afflicted mind and erased bodie, together with other externall cala

mities haue wrought such sorowfull and lamentable effects in me,
that for this whole yeare I haue wholy giuen ouer my selfe to mournfull
meditations. Among others, Amintas is one, which being first prepared for

one or two, was afterwards by the meanes of a few, made common to manie,
and so pitifully disfigured by the boisterous handling of vnskilful pen men,
t'int he was like to haue come abroad so vnlike himselfe, as that his own
Phillis would neuer haue taken him for Amintas. Which vtter vndoing of

our poore shepeheard, I knew not well otherwise how to preuent, but by
repairing his ragged attire, to let him passe for a time vnder your honour
able protection. As for his foes, they either generallie mislike this vnusuail
kind of verse, or els they fancie not my peculier trauaile. For the first, I

neuer heard better argument of them then this, such an one hath done but

ill, therefore no man can doe wel, which reason is much like their own rimes,
in condemning the art, for the fault of some artificers. Now for the second
sort of reprehenders who think well of the thing, but not of my labour therein,
mine answere is at hand. If there were any penaltie appointed for him that

would not reade, he might well complaine of me that publish it to be read.

But if it be in euerie mans choise to reade it, or not to reade, why then not
in mine also to publish or not to publish it? He that will, let him see and
reade ; he that will neither reade nor see, is neither bound to see nor read.

He that taketh no delight in reading, let him thinke that among so manie
men so diuersly affected, there may be some found of a contrarie humor.
If anie begin to read, when he beginneth to take no delight, let him leaue
and goe no further. If he folow on in reading without pleasure, let him
neither blame me that did what I could, nor be angrie with the thing which
hath no sense, but reprehend himselfe who would continue reading without

any pleasure taking. Your honours most affectionat, Abraham Fraunce.
Mr. Collier, Bib. Cat. i. 296, has the following.

" Ritson (B. P. p. 241)

gives the date of this work as 1588, adding that it was printed by Charley-
wood ; this was in fact, the second impression ; and, although it has never
been mentioned, there was a third in 1589, professing to have been 'newly cor

rected.' It was then ' Printed by Robert Robinson' for Newman and Gubbin."

1589. (1) THOMAS NASH, writing To the Gentlemen Students of both

Vniuersities, in Green's Menaphon, has the following curious passage.
But fortune the Mistres of change with a pitying compassion, respecting

Master Stanihursts praise, would that Phaer shoulde fall that hee might
rise, whose heroicall Ppetrie infired, I should say inspired, with an hexa
meter furie, recalled to life, what euer hissed barbarisme, hath bin buried this

hundred yeare ; and reuiued by his rugged quill, such carterlie varietie, as

no hodge plowman in a countrie, but would haue held as the extremitie of

clownerie ; a patterne whereof, I will propounde to your Judgements, as neere
as I can, being parte of one of his descriptions of a tempest, which is thus,

Then did he make, heavens -vault to rebotinde, -with rounce rabble hobble

Ofrujffe raffe roaring, with thwick thwack thurlery bouncing.
Which straunge language of the firmament neuer subiect before to our com
mon phrase, makes vs that are not vsed to terminate heauens moueings, in the
accents of any voice, esteeme of their triobulare interpreter, as of some
Thrasionicall hufFe snuffe, for so terrible was his stile, to all milde eares, as
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would hatie affrighted our peaceable Poets, from intermedling hereafter, with
that quarelling kinde of verse; had not sweete Master France by his excel
lent translation of Master Thomas Watsons sugred Amintas, animated
their dulled spirits, to such high witted endeuors. . . .

In trueth, (Master Watson except, whom I mentioned before) I knowe not
almost any of late dayes that hath shewed himselfe singular in any special!
Latine Poem, whose Amintas, and translated Antigone may march in equi
page of honour, with any of our ancient Poets.

1539. Robert Greene's
'

CiceronisAmor, Tullies Love,' was first published
this year. Among other verse placed before the text: is Ad Lec-
torem Hexasticon : which runs thus in the earliest edition, 1597, to

which I have had access.

(I) in luceni prodit tenebris exuta malignis
Romelei petulans, vaesanaque flammula Phosbi :

Rorantem Authori (Lectores) spargite florem,

Intyba, Narcissos, Latacen, pictique roseti

Dulces diuitias : Ilium concingite lauru
;

Emerito solers industria reddat honorem. Thomas Watson, Oxon.

1530. VI. This was a prolific year for Watson. (1) There appeared "T The
first sett, Of Italian Madrigalls Englished, not to the sense of the

originall dittie, but after the affection of the noate. By Thomas
Watson Gentleman. There are also heere inserted two excellent

madrigalls of Master William Byrds, composed after the Italian

vaine at the request of the sayd Thomas Watson. London 1590."
[British Mweum. Press mark, C. 130.]
This work, Watson thus dedicated to Lord Essex.

Clarisimo, et honoratissimo Heroi, Domino Roberto Deurpx
Comiti Essexiae, Georgiani Ordinis Equiti aurato, multisque alijs
nominibus illustrissimo. S. P.

(m) T Nclyte Mauortis, Musarum dulcis alumne,
_L Accipe iuncta Italis Anglia verba notis :

Atque Marenzseos cantus, quos approbet auris

Attica, quos Charites, quosque DIANA velit.

Si rudius quid ine&t, id nostri culpa laboris :

Et melior primo forte secundus erit.

Attamen Hesperioe Philomenlce s-ubdere voces
Non est exigui debile Martis opus.

Tu dignare, precor, sincerce munera mentis,
Siue sonent placido murmure, siue graui.

Candida et atra suo percurrit lumine Phoebus :

Candida et atra volens accipe, Phoebus eris.

Phoebus eris, nisi te sacrato culmine Mauors
Auferat, armipotens vt fera bella geras.

Ecquis eim vestroe nescit conamina Musce,
Metraque ad Aoniam scepe canenda lyram ?

Sed mitto quoscunque tuce virtutis honpres :

Maior es eulogy's, carminibusque meis.

Aurea concedat foelicis tempora vitae

lupiter, et cceptis nolit abesse tuis.

Honoris tui studiosissimus Thomas Watsonus.

He also wrote the following of the celebrated Italian composer.
Lucae Marenzio Musicae artis peritissimo Tho. Watsonus.

(n) "L.T Ei, quoties morimur nimia dulcedine rapti,
171 Pulsat Appollineam dum tua Musa chelyn ?

O, igitur dulcis plectrum depone Marenzi :

Ne sit laesa tuis plurima vita sonis.

Attamen 6 dulcis plectro modulate Marenzi :

Si morimur, vitam dant tua plectra nouam.
O liceat nobis, vita sub morte reperta,

Saep& tuo cantu viuere, saepe mori.

Mille neces patior, vitas totidemque : resumo,
Dum tua multiplici gutture musa placet :

Somnio septeno gyrantes murmure sphaeras:
Somnio cantantis Numina blanda s.tli
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Somnio Threiceum Cytharoedam saxa mouentem :

Somnio mulcentem carmine monstra Deum :

Somnio Musarum conccntus protinus omnes :

Omnio Marenzi, dum canis, vnus habes.
VII. (2) He also produced Alelilxens, here reprinted on the even num

bered//, from 139-174. The British Museum copy [Press mark 1070.
1. 4] has the top of the Latin dedication, see/. 142, torn : and we are

indebted to the kindness of Rev. T. Corser for its completion, from
the copy in his famed collection at Stand Rectory, near Manchester.

VIII. (3) An Eglogne, &c., being a translation of the same into English :

here reprinted on opposite pages to the Melibtxus. Watson distinctly
refers to Fraunce's unhandsome conduct, when he says at/. 147,

'

I

interpret my self, lest Melibaeus in speaking English by an other
mans labour, should leese my name in his chaunge, as my Amyntas
did.' [Brit. Mus. Press-mark 161. m. 56.]

1591. Fraunce prints for the fourth time his translation under the title of
" The Countcsse of Pembrokes Yuychnrch. Containing the affec

tionate life, and unfortunate death oLPhillis and Amyntas : That in

aPastorall; This in a Funerall : both in English Hexameters. By
Abraham Fraunce. London i=;yr." Its registration runs thus :

"
9 Feb. 1591. Wm

. Ponsonbye. Entred for his copie, &c. A booke
intituled the Countesse of PembrokesluyCkirche and Emanuel. vjd."

J. P. COLLIER, Regs. ofStat. Co. See N. & Q., ^rd Series, i. 44.
In the dedication, he at length acknowledges the authorship ot

Amyntas.

IF
A wyntas found fauour in your gracious eyes, let Phillis bee

accepted for Amyntas sake. I haue some what altered S. Tas-
soes Italian, and M. Watsons Latine Amyntas, to make them both
one English. But Tassoes is Comicall, therefore this verse vnusual :

yet it is also Pastoral, and in effect nothing els but a continuation
of ceglogues, therefore no verse fitter than this. . . .

1592. GABKIEL HARVEY, writing at London; the third of his Foure Let-

Sep.8-9- ters and certaine Sonnets, printed this year : thus enumerates Wat
son among a number of writers, all evidently then living.

I cordially recommend to the deere Louers of the Muses: and namely to

the professed Sonnes of the same, Edmond Spencer, Richard Stanihnrst,
Abraham Frannce, Thomas Watson, Samuel Daniell, Thomas Nash, and
the rest : whome I affectionately thancke for their studious endeuours, com-
mendably employed in enriching, and polishing their natiue Tongue, neuer
so furnished, or embellished, as of late. /. 48.
Mr. Collier, in his Bibl. Cat. it. 490, Ed. 1865." Thomas and Watson could not be uncommon names ; but in the register

of St. Bartholomew the Less, in which parish various literary men resided,
we meet with the following entry of a burial, the date of which accords with
the period when it is likely that our poet expired :

'

26 Sept. 1592. Thomas Watson, gent, was buried.'
It has never been anywhere cited, but we have little doubt that it applies
to our poet."

Soon after this is the following entry :

1592. IX. "
x die Novembris [1592]. Mr. Ponsonby. Entered for his copie,

A booke intituled Aminte gaudia, Authore Thorn. Watsono, Lon-
di[n]ensi iuris studioso. ..... vj

d."

J. P. COLLIER. Regs. ofStat. Co. See N. &> Q., ydt>\, i. 322.
The title of this work is as follows : (4)

" Amintez Gaudia. Au
thore Thoma Watsono, Londoninensi, iuris Studioso. Londini, Impri
mis, Guilhelmi Ponsonbei. 1592 :" and it has the following dedication:

Illustrissimae Heroinae omnibus et animi, et corporis dotibus ornatissimae,
Mariae Penbrokiae Comitissae.

LAurigera
stirpe prognata Delia, Sydnaei vatis Apollinei genuuia spror ;

Alma literarum parens, ad cuius immaculatos anr^lexus, confugit virtus,
barbariei et ignorantise impetu viplata, vt olim a Threicio Tyranno Philo
mela ; Poetaru'ii nostri temporis, ingeniorumque omnium fbelicissime pullu-
tantium, Mutt ; Dia proles, quoeiam rudi calamo, spiritus infundis elati

ftiroris, quibus ipse misellus, plus mihi videor proestare posse, quam cruda
n jstra indoles proferre solet : Dignare Posthumo huic Amynta;, vt tuo arlopiiuu
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filio patrocinari : Eoque magis quod moribundus pater, illius tutelam humillimd
tibi legauerat. Et licet illustre nomen tuum non solum apud nos, sed exteras
etiam nationes, latius propagatum est, quam aut vnquam possit aeruginosa
Temporis vetustate aboleri, aut mortalium encomijs augeri, (quomodo enim

quicquam possit esse infinite plus?) multorum tamen camcenis, quasi siderum
diademate redimita Ariadne, noli hunc purum Phoebi sacerdotem, stellam

alteram coronas tuae largientem, aspernari : sed animi candore, quem sator

hominum, atque deorum, lupiter, praenobili familiae
tuap quasi haeriditarum

alligauit, accipe, et tuere. Sic nos, quorum opes tenuissimas, littorea sunt

Myrtus Veneris, Nymphaeque Peneiae semper virens coma, prima quaque
poematis pagina, Te Musarum dommam, in auxilium invocabimus : tua

denique virtus, q.uce virtutem ipsam ; ipsam quoque aeternitatem superabit.
Honoris tui studiosissimus, C. M. f? Christopher Marlowe.]

The registration and dedication of Amintce Gaudia, with Harvey's allusion,
show how correct Mr. Collier's opinion is.

1593. GEORGE PEELE, M. A., has the following lines in AdMaccenatum
Prologus, in his work entitled The Honour of the Garter.

Why thither post not all good wits from hence,
To Chaucer, Goiure, and to the fayrest Phaer
That ever ventured on great Virgils works '?

To Watson, worthy many Epitaphes
For his sweet Poesie, for A mintas teares

And ioyes so well set downe.
The word '

Epitaphes
'

confirms Watson's death anterior to the

composition of this Prologue.
1593. A rare Poetical Miscellany.

" The Phoenix Nest, &c. Set forth

by R. S. of the Inner Temple, Gentleman. Nener before this time

piiblished';" contains three following poems by T. W. Gent. : that is,

Thomas Watson, as is proved by the first of them appearing, with

variations, in Eng-lands Helicon, 1602, with his name in full after it.

Not having seen the Latin text, we can but surmise that the first

is a translation of the Eighth day of Amyntas: and we presume
that as Watson translated Melibceus : so he intended to have turned

Amyntas into English. A reference to Fraunce's hexameters will

show that Watson was a true Poet : and Fraunce a scribbling versifier.

(o) Aurora now, began to rise againe,
From watrie couch, and from old Tithons side,
In hope to kisse vpon Acteian plaine,

Yong Cephalus, and through the golden glide,

On Easterne coast, she cast so great a light,
That Phoebus thought it time to make retire,

From Thetis Bowre, wherein he spent the night,
To light the world againe with heauenly fire.

Nor sooner gan his winged steedes to chase
The Stigian night, mantled in duskie vale,
But poore Amyntas, hasteth him apace,
In desarts thus, to weepe a wofull tale.

Now silent shades, and all that dwell therein,
As Birds, or Beasts, or Wormes that creepe on grounde,
Dispose your selues to teares, while I begin,
To rew the griefe, of mine eternall wounde.

And dolefull ghosts, whose nature flies the light,
Come seate your selues with me on eu'ry side,
And whilst I die for want of my delight,
Lament the woes that Fancie me betide.

Phillis is dead, the marke of my desire,

My cause of loue, and shipwracke of my ioycs,
Phillis is gone, that set my hart on fire,

That clad my thoughts with ruinous annoyes.
Phillis is fled, and bides I wot not where,
Phillis (alas) the praise of woman kinde,
Phillis, the Sun of this our hemisphere,
Whose beames made me a:id many others blinde.
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But blinded me (poore man) abotie the rest,
That like olde Oedipus, I hue in thrall,
Still feele the worst, and neuer hope the best,

My mirth is mone, my honie drownd in gall.

Hir faire, but cruell eies, bewitcht my sight,
Hir sweete, but fading speech, enthrald my thought,
And in hir deeds I reaped such delight,
As brought both will, and libertie to nought.

Therefore, all hope of happines adue,
Adue desire the source of all my care,
Dispaire me tels my weale will nere renue,
Till this my soule, doth passe in Charons Crare.

Meane time, my minde must suffer Fortunes skorne,
My thoughts stil wound, like wounds that stil are green
My weakned lyms, be laide on beds of thorne,
My life decaies, although my death foreseene.

Mine eies, now eies no more, but seas of teares,

Weepe on your fill, to coole my burning brest.
Where Loue did place desire, twixt hope, and feares,
(I say) desire, the author of vnrest.

And (would to gods) Phillis where ere thou be,
Thy soule did see, the sowre of mine estate,
My ioyes eclipst, for onely want of thee,
My being with my selfe at foule debate.

My humble vowes, my sufferance of woe
My sobs, and sighes, and euerwatching eies,

My plaintife teares, my wandring to and froe,

My will to die, my neuer ceasing rries.

No doubt but then, thy sorrows would perswade
The doome of death to cut my vitall twist,
That I with thee, amidst the infernall shade,
And thou with me, might sport vs as we list.

if thou waite on faire Proserpines traine
And hearest Orpheus, neere th' Elisian springs
Entreat thy Queene, to free thee thence againe
And let the Thracian guide thee with his strings. 7. W. Gent.

(p) Away, dispaire, the death of hopeles harts,
. For hope and truth, assure me long agoe,
That pleasure is the end of lingring smarts,
When time, with iust content, rewardeth woe.

Sweet ver'ues throne is built in labours towre,
Where Lawrell wreath's are twist for them alone,
Whose gals are burst with often tasted sowre,
Whose blis from bale is sprong, whose mirth from mone.
1 therefore striue by toyles, to raise my name,
And lason like, to gaine a golden fleece,
The end of eu'ry worke doth crowne the same,
As witnes well, the happie harmes of Greece ;

For if the Greekes, had soone got Pryams seat,
The glory of their paines, had not been great, T. W. Gent.

(q) I hope and feare, that for my weale or woe
That heau'nly lampe, which yeelds both heat and light,

To make a throne, for gods on earth belowe,
Is cut in twaine, and fixt in my delight,

Which two faire hemispheres, through light and heat,
Planting desire, driue reason from hir seate.

No, no, my too forgetfull toong blaspheames,
I should haue saide, that where these hemispheres,

In harts, though eies, fixe hot and lightsome beames,
There reason works desire, and hopes breed feares,
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O onely obiect, for an Eagles eie,
Whose lighte and heat, make men to Hue and die.

Twixt these, a daintie paradise doth lie,

As sweete as in the Sunne the Phenix Bowre,
As white as snowe, as smooth as luorie,
As faire, as Psyches bosome, in that howre,

When she disclosde the boxe of Beauties Queene,
All this and more, is in Sibilla scene. T. W. Gent,

Reprinted in J. P. Collier's Seven English Poet. Misc. 1867, pp.
122-126.

1593* X. We now come to a work in many respects of superlative interest.

By the courteous kindness of S. Christie-Miller, Esq. of Britwell,
near Maidenhead, the Reader may now peruse Watson's principal
English posthumous work, reprinted at the end of this volume. Its

authorship is established by the initials T. W. at the end : and more
positively by the following registration."

it Aug. [1593]. John Danter. Item entred for his copie, &c.,
a booke intituled The teares ofjansie, or loue disdained. By T.
Watson. ....... vjd."

J. P. COLLIER. Regs. ofStat. Co. See N. & Q., ydS., i. 402.
This work, which appears to have received but little attention while

passing through the press, is here reprinted page for page. The loss

of the eight Sonnets is much to be regretted.

1594. Richard Barnfield's allusion to Watson in his Affectionate Shep-
heard of this year, we have already quoted at^. 4.

1595* (1) In a work entitled Polimanteia, &c., written by W. C., and
published at Cambridge [Gren. Coll: Brit. Museum, syj] there is at

R. 3. a reference in the side notes connecting, in a literary sense,
Watson with Shakespeare, (who then just began to appear in print)
in a way that may best appear by reproducing the passage line for

line. Let o-

ther countries (sweet Cambridge'} enuie,

(yet admire) my Virgil, thy petrarch, di-

uine Spenser. And vnlesse I erre, (a thing
easie in such simplicitie) deluded by

Ail praise dearlie beloued Delia, and fortunatelie

Lucrecia fortunate Cleopatra; Oxford thou maist
Sweet shak- extoll thy courte - deare - verse happie

Eloquent Daniell, whose sweete refined muse, in

Gaueston. contracted shape, were sufficient a-

mongst men, to gaine pardon of the Wanton

sinne to Rosemond, pittie to distressed watsoni

Cleopatra, and euerliuing praise to her hejre.

louing Delia :

(2) In this year also appeared Spensers Colin Clouts come home
again, in which occur the following lines: which under correction,
we take to refer to Watson.

There also is (ah no, he is not now !)

But since I said he is, he quite is gone,
Amyntas quite is gone and lies full low,

Hauing his Amaryllis left to mone.

Helpe, O ye shepheards, help ye all in this,

Helpe Amaryllis this her losse to mourne :

Her losse is yours, your losse Amyntas is,

Amyntas, floure of shepheards pride forlorne,
He whitest he lined was the nc, blest swaine,
That euer piped in an oaten quill :

Both did he other, which could pipe, maintaine,
And eke could pipe himselfe with passing skill.

1596. THOMAS NASHE, laggardly replying in his Haue -with you to

Saffron-walden to Gabriel Harvey, has the following allusions to
our Poet, --vidently then dead, at the end ^f that work.
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" To a bead-roll of learned men and Lords hee appeales, whether
he be an Asse or no, in the forefront of whom, he puts M. Thomas
Watson, the Poet : A man he was that I dearly lou'd and honor'd, and
for all things hath left few his equalls in England, he it was that in

the company of diuers Gentlemen one night at supper at the Nags
head in Cheape; first told me of his vanitie, and those Hexameters
made of him
B^tt o w/iat newes ofthat good Gabriell Haruey
Knowne to the worldfor afople and clapt in the Fleetfora Rimer."
" He [Gabriel Harvey] raild vppon me vnder the name of Piers

Pennilesse, and for a bribe that I should not reply on him, praisd
me, and reckond me (at the latter end) among the famous Schollers
of our time, as S. Philip Sidney, M. Watson, M. Spencer, M.
Daniell, whom he hartily thankt, and promised to endow with
manie complementsfor so enriching our English Tongue." V 2.

1598. FRANCIS MERES, in Palladis Tamia, refers four times to Watson." ..... So also these Englishmen being Latine Poets, GrtalterHaddon, Nicholas Car, Gabriel Haruey, Christopher Ocland,
Thomas Newton with his Leyland, Thomas Watson, Thomas
Campion, Brunswerd and Willey, haue attained a good report and
honorable aduancement in the Latin Empyre."-^/C 280, a.

"As Italy had Dante, Boccace, Petrarch, Tasso, Celiano, andArt-
osto : so England had Mathew Roydon, Thomas A tchelow, Thomas
Watson, Thomas Kid, Robert Greene and George Peele." -f. 282, b.

' ' These are our best for Tragedie ..... Marlow, Peele, Wat
son, Kid, Shakespeare, Drayton, Chapman, Decker, and Beniamin
loknson."/. 283, a.

"As Theocritus in Greeke, Virgil and Mantuan in Latine,
Sanazar in Italian, and the Authour of Amyntce Gaudia and
Walsinghams Melibaus are the best for pastorall." f. 284, a.

1600. In another Poetical Miscellany, England's Helicon, there are
five poems by Watson. The A myntas already given above. The
poems reprinted at//. 44, 128, 73 : and the following new one.

(rj The Nimphes meeting their May Queenet entertaine
her with this Dittie.

With fragrant flowers we strew the way,
And make this our cheefe holy-day.
For though this clime were blest of yore ;

Yet was it neuer proud before.

O beauteous Queene of second Troy :

Accept of our vnfayned ioy.

Now th' Ayre is sweeter than sweet Balme,
And Satires daunce about the Palme,
Now earth with verdure newly dight,
Giues perfect signes of her delight.

O beauteous Queene, &c.

Now birds record new harmonic,
And trees doo whistle melodic,
Now euery thing that Nature breedes,
Dooth clad it selfe in pleasant weedes.

O beauteous Queene, &c. Tho. Watson.
See Mr. Collier's Reprint, /. 57 : in Seven Eng. Poet. Misc. 1867.

1602. In another Poetical collection, Davison's Poetical Rapsodie : ten

poems of the 'E/caro/XTra^a are quoted ; but nothing fresh.

1606. A book of poetical quotations, known as Englands Pamassas has
two dozen quotations from Watson, all from the 'E/

We have done. Enough has been adduced to show how high Watson
stood in the estimation of his contemporaries. Upon the darkness which
has since covered him we will not dwell. May it prove but a long eclipse.
May he be justified of his works. May he in future be better known : and
recognized as our Scholler-Poet of Love, our English Petrarch.

B
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Ad risumfaciles soleo cantare Napaas, . .

Attamen 6 iusto mceroripartite cccli ; . ,

Ccelestes inter turmas, quas ordo noitcnus . .

Cum superis Diuis diuinas incolit areas . <

Dicite nunc socij, si dicereforte potestis, . ,

Dum ccelum, dum terra facet, "ventusque silescit,

Ergb, si quid habes Corydon (quia te quoque vatem

Foelices alij iuuenes, quos blandula Cypris . ,

Gratiapermultos peperitfcecicnda poetas.

tloc si non sit amor, quodpersentisco, qriid ergo est,
Hue ades O Nerei nunquam nfsi vera canentis

lamque graues audi spirabilis aura querelas :

lam satis est lacrymis indultum Tityre : paulunt
Jam viduis in agris segetes capita inclinate, ,

Jmprimis autem sacram conemur uterque,
Jncipio : mecum Diuce lugete Cam&nce, . ,

JnfcElix misero canittir dttm tuenia versu, . ,

In syluts, exuta suis iam qucelibet arbos . ,

Intcred Triton stridenti marmora concha . ,

Inuidet (heu) summis pastoribus improba Morta.
Jnuitum taciti mcerorisproderefontes
Jstkcec mitte mihi: me, me magis ista decebunt,

Libra diem tepido non azquet sydere nocti:
Liicentisporrd sinuosa vohimina cceli,

Lugeo iam querulus witte tot lustra peracta,

Me sibi ter binos annos imumque subegit . ,

Nunc mihi cessatum satis est : tu Tityrepaulum,

O Corydon, Corydon, noliperquirere causas ,

Omnia nunc istuc spaciosi Numina ruris
O vidiii ruris vepres, viburna, rubeta; .

Quales Oebalijfaustissima luminafratres,
Quid sit amor, qualisque, cupis me scire magistro ?

Quis presso vacuam telhiremfindet aratro,

Serpe meis olim placuit tua stridula canna .

Sin maiora precor quam sit mortalibus cequunt,
Solemur Dryadem, nimio qua victa dolore,

Tant&ne insidunt animis caelestibus irce,

Teper ego trinas Charites, hilaresque Napaast

Tityre, iam quoniam pratiper amo>na vireta
Tu recte Corydon ad nostras rura querelas ,

Tu verb Celebris nymphae Cretensis alumne,

"Ultima mobilium sphararum, sed mihiprima,
Vade, precor, timiduspatrium mittendeper orletn,
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ENGLISH.
About the well which from mine eies did flow, . . . 193
A ctazon lost in middle of his sport ..... 44
Alas deere Titus mine, my auncient frend, . , . , 107
All yee, that greeue to thinke my death so neere, ... 93
All yee that loue compare your paines with mine, . . . 82

Although the droppes, which chaung'd Actions shape, . . no
Amongst the Idle toyes that tosse my brayne, . . . 196
And was not Astrophill in flowring prime, . . . 155
Are wheeling orbs so full of foule despight, .... 153
At last, though late, farewell olde wellada ; . . . .118
A world of woes doth raigne within my brest, ... 88

Aye me that loue wants power to pierce the hart, , . . 190

Blame me not deere loue though I talke at randon. . . . 205
Behold deare Mistres how each pleasant greene, ... 202

But Tityrus inough, leaue of a while : .... 167

By syluane nymphs, and louely Graces three. . . . 151

Castor and Pollux, Lcedaes louelie twins, .... 175
Come gentle Death ; who cals? one thats opprest : ... 92

Cupid, where is thy golden quiuer nowe ? . . . 106

Diana, and her nimphs in siluane brooke, .... 203
Diana, since Hippolytus is deade, ..... 120

Each Creature ioyes Appollos happie sight, .... 204
Each thought I thinke is frend to her I Loue ; . . . 72
Each tree did boast the wished spring times pride, . . . 204
Esclepiad did cure with trumpets sounde .... 49

Fast flowing teares from watery eies abounding, . . . 192
Fortune forwearied with my bitter mone, .... 189

Goe Idle lines vnpolisht rude and base, .... 178

Hand, hart and eie, tucht thought and did behold, . . . 203
Harke wanton youthes, whome Beawtie maketh blinde, . . 134
Harke you that list to heare what sainte I serue : . . 43
Heere end my sorrow, no here my sorrow springeth, . . 198
Hopeles and helpeles too, poore loue amated, . . . 181

I curse the time, wherein these lips of mine . . . 130
I ioy not peace, where yet no warre is found ; . . 76
I long maintayned warre gainst Reasons rule, . . . 124
I meruaile I, why poets heretofore, ..... 48
I now beginne : Apollo guide my sounde, .... 153
I Rue to thinke vpon the dismal! day .... 109
I saw the obiect of my pining thought, .... 189
I wrote vppon there sides to eke their plaining, . . . 194
If Cupid were a childe, as Poets faine, 55
If grauerheaddes shall count it ouerlight, . . G. PEELE. 36
If loiie himselfe be subiect vnto Loiie .... 73
If Loue had lost his shaftes, and loue downe threw . . 97
If Tityus wretched wight beheld my paines, .... 87
If 't bee not loue I feele, what is it then ? .... 41

Imperious loue who in the prime of youth, .... 199
In all this world I thinke none lou's but I. . . . . 61

In Clowdes she shines and so obscurely shineth, . . . 205
In prime of youthly yeares as then not wounded, . . . 179
In secrete seate and centre of my hearte, .... 104
In that I thirst for such a Goddesse grace .... 98
In Thetis lappe, while Titan tooke his rest, .... 68
In time long past, when in Dianaes chase .... 56
In time the Bull is brought to weare the yoake ; ... 83
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It pleasd my Mistris once to take the aire,
It's seldome scene that Merite hath his due, .

Like as the sillie Bird amids the night,
Long haue I sued to fortune death and loue, .

Long haue I swome against the wished waue,
Long time I fought, and fiercely waged warre,
Loue hath delight in sweete delicious fare ;

Loue hath two shaftes, the one of beaten gold,
Loue is a sowr delight; a sugred greefe ;

Many haue liu'd in countreys farre and ny,
Myne eyes dye first, which last enioyed life, .

My gentle birde, which sung so sweete of late,

My hart accus'd mine eies and was offended,
My hart impos'd this penance on mine eies, .

My harte is sett him downe twixt hope and feares

My heedelesse hart which Loue yet neuer knew,
My humble sute hath set my minde on pride,

My ipyes are donne, my comfort quite dismay'd
My little booke goe hye thee hence away,
My loue more bright than Cinthias horned head,
My loue is past, woe woorth the day and how'r,
My Mistres seeing her faire counterfet

My waterie eies let fall no trickling teares,

Not she, whom loue transported into Crete \

Now Aire, and what thy circuites doe containe,
Now Corydon (for eurie shepheard swaine
Now Loue triumphed hauing got the day,
Now Meliboeus in comparelesse place,
Nowe Musicke hide thy face or blush for shame,
Nowe tell me shephards all, and fellow swaynes,
Nowe Tityrus, since wee at ease are lade,

O all that all the Vniiiers containes
Oceanus not long agoe decreed
O Corydon forbeare by deepe inquire
Oft haue I raild against loue many waies,
O goulden bird and Phenix of our age,
O happy men that finde no lacke in Loue ;

O let me interrupt thee yet once more,
O thou that rulest in Ramnis golden gate,

M. ROYDON.

O Tityrus thy plaint is ouerlong,
libceus lius where SerapkinsOur Melibceit

O what a life is it that Louers loy,
O would my loue although too late lament mee, .

Phebus delightes to view his Lawrel Tree ; . .

Resolu'd to dust intomb'd heere lieth Loue, .

Shee smild to see her sonne in such a rage, . .

So great a Light hath set my mind on fire,

Some aske me, when, and howe my loue begunne; .

Some say that women loue for to be praised, .

Some that reporte great Alexanders life,

Speake gentle heart, where is thy dwelling place ?

Still let me liue forlorne and die disdained,
Sweete liberty restores my woonted ioy,
Sweete Venus if as nowe thou stand my friende,
Such is the Saint, whom I en earth adore,

Taking a truce with teares sweete pleasures foe,
That Second Sunne, whose beames haue dimd ray sight,
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T. ACHELEY.

That thing, wherein mine eyes haue most delight, ...
The banke whereon I leand my restles head, . . .

The common ioye, the cheere of companie, ....
The Harpye birdes, that did in such despight . . .

The haughtie JEgle Birde, of Birdes the best, . . .

The hunted Hare sometime doth leaue the Hound, . . .

The Marigold so likes the louely Sunne, ....
The Muses not long since intrapping Loue ....
The priuate place which I did choose to waile, . . .

The Salamander Hues in fire and flame, ....
The souldiar worne with warres, delightes in peace; . .

The Starr's, which did at Petrarch's byrthday raigne, G. BUCKE.
The tender buds whom cold hath long kept in, .

Then from her fled my hart in sorrow wrapped. . . .

Then on the sodaine fast away he fled, ....
Then thus (though loath) as griefe will suffer me, . . .

There is a monstrous hill in Sicill soyle, ....
This latter night amidst my troubled rest ....
Those whose kind harts sweet pittie did attaint, ...
Thou foolish God the Author of my griefe, . . . .

Though somewhat late, at last I found the way . . .

Thou glasse, wherein my Dame hath such delight, ...
Thou Glasse, wherein that Sunne delightes to see ...
Tho taking in her lap the God of loue, ....
Tho with a showre_ of teares I entertained, .

Thy booke beginning sweete and ending sowre,
Thy tunes haue often pleas'd mine eare of yoare, .

Time wasteth yeeres, and month's, and howr's : .

Vnhappy is the wight, thats voide of Loue, ..
Was euer man, whose Loue was like to mine ? .

Well fare the life sometimes I ledde ere this, ..
Were words dissolued to sighs, sighs into teares, .

What ayles poor Venus nowe to sit alone, ..
What happie howre was that I lately past ..
What scowling cloudes haue overcast the skie, .

What though Leander swamme in darksome night, .

When as I marke the ioy of euery wight, ..
When Cupid is content to keepe the skies, ..
When first mine eyes were blinded with Desire, .

When first these eyes beheld with great delight .

When Maye is in his prime, and youthfull spring .

When neither sighs nor sorrowes were of force .

When Priams sonne in midst of Ida plaine ..
When werte thou borne sweet Loue ? who was thy sire ?

Where heate of loue doth once possesse the heart, .

Where may I now my carefull corps conuay, .

Whern tender Loue had laide him downe to sleepe, .

While others feede, my fancy makes me fast; .

Who can recount the vertues of my deare, ..
Who knoweth not, how often Venus spnne ..Who list to vewe dame Natures cunning skil, .

Who taught thee first to sigh Alasse sweet heart ?

Why liue I wretch and see my ioyes decay, ..
Ye captiue soules of blindefold Cyprians boate .

Yee seaunfoldflames, whose euer-circling fires .

Ye stately Dames, whose beauties farre excell, :

Yet glorious heauns, 6 pardon my blaspheme, .

Yf Poets haue done well in times long past, ..
You sacred Nymphes, Apolloes sisters faire, .

Youth made a fault through lightnes of Beleefe, ~.
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To the Right Honorable my
very good Lord Edward de Vere, Earle

of Oxenford, Vicount Bulbecke, Lord

of Efcales, audBadlefmere, and LordHigh
Chamberlaine of England, all

happineffe.

'Lexander the Great, pafsing on a time by the

workejhop of Apelles, curiouslie furueyed

fome of his doinges : whofe long flay in

mewing them, brought all the people into

fo great a good liking of the painters worke-

manjhip, that immediatelie after, they bought vp all his

pictures, what pricefoeuer hefet them at.

And the like good happe, (Right Honorable,) befelvnto

mee latelie, concerning thefe my Loue Pafsions, which then

chaunced to Apelles, for his Portraites. For fince tJie

world hath vnderjlood, (I know not how) that your

Honor had willinglie voutchfafed the acceptance of this

worke, and at conuenient leifures fauourablie perufed it,

being as yet but in written hand, many haue oftentimes

and earnejlly called vpon mee, to put it to the preffe,
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thatfor their mony they might but fee, what your Lord-

fliip with fame liking had alreadie perufed.
' And there-

withallfome of them faid (either to yeeld your Honour

his dueprayfe, for foundnes of iudgemcnt ; or to pleafe

me, of whome long fince they had conceiued well) tliat

Alexander would like of no lines, but fuch as were

drawen by the cunning hand, and with the curious penfill

of Apelles. Which I fet not downe here to that end,

that I would conferre my Poemes with Apelles Portraites

for worthineffe ;
albeit Ifitlie compareyour Honorsperfon

with Alexanders, for excellende. But how boldfoeuer I

haue bene, in turning out this my pettie pooreflocke vpon

the open Common of the wide world, where euerie man

may behold their nakedneffe, 1 humbly make request, that

ifanyftormefall vnlooked for (by thefault of malicious

high foreheads, or the poyfon of euill edged tongues) thefe

my little ones mayeJJirowde them fellies vnder the broad

leafed Platane ofyour Honours patronage. And thus at

this prcfent, I humbly take my leaue ; but first wifliing

the continuall encreafe of your LordJIiips honour, with

abundance of true Friends, reconciliation of all Foes, and

what goodfoeuer tendeth vnto perfect happines.

Your Lordfhips humbly at commaund

Thomas VVatfon.



To thefrendly Reader.

Ourteous Reader, ifanie thing herein either

pleafe or profitte thee, afforde me thy

good worde in recompence of my paines :

if ought offend or hurt thee, I defire that

thou forget the one, and forgiue the other.

This toye being liked, the next may prooue
better ; being difcouraged, wil cut of the

likeliehood of my trauaile to come. But

by that meanes all will be well, and both parties pleafed.

For neither mail I repent my labour in the like, nor

thou be anie more troubled with my fatiltes or follies.

Yet for this once I hope that thou wilt in refpecl of

my trauaile in penning thefe louepafsions, or for pitie

of my paines in fuffering them (although but fuppofed)
fo furuey the faultes herein efcaped, as eyther to winke

at them, as ouerfightes of a blinde Louer; or to excufe

them, as idle toyes proceedinge from a youngling

frenzie ;
or lafllie, to defend them, by faying, it is

nothing Prater decorum for a maiemed man to halt in

his pafe, where his wound enforceth him, or fora Poete

to falter in his Poe'me, when his matter requireth it.

Homer in mentioning the fwiftnes of the winde, maketh

his verfe to runne in poflhafle all vpon Daffilus : and

Virgill'in exprefsing the flriking downe ofan oxe, letteth

the end ofhis hexameter fall w\\h&\\,Procumbit humibos.

Therefore if I roughhewed my verfe, where my fenfe

was vnfetled, whether through the nature of the pafsion,

which I felt, or by rule of art, which I had learned,

it may feeme a happie fault
;
or if it were fo framed

by counfell, thou mayefl thinke it well donne : if by

chaunce, happelie.



28 TO THE READER.

Yet write I not this to excufe my felfe of fuch errours,

as are efcaped eyther by dotage, or ignorance : but

thofe I referre to thy gentle curtifie and fauourable

conftruc"lion, or lay manie of them vpon the Printers

necke, whom I would blame by his owne preffe, if he

would fuffer me.

As for any Ariflarchus, Momus, or Zoilus, if they

pinch me more then is reafonable, thou courteous

Reader, which arte of a better difpofition, malt rebuke

them in my behalfe ; faying to the firfl, that my birdes

are al of mine own hatching, and that my onelie ouer-

much haft made Sol angrie in theire Birthday ;
to the

fecond, that although Venus be in my verfe, yet her

flipper is left out ;
to the laft and worfl, that I rather

take vpon me to write better then Choerilus, than once

fuppofe to imitate Homer.

I am ouer long, as well for the feare I had to be

bitten by fuch as are captious, as for the defire I haue

to pleafe thee that art frendlie. But fmce I now wel

remember me, that nothing is more eaflie let flowne,

nothing foner difperfed, nothing later recalled backe

againe, then the bitter blafl of an euill fpoaken man,
and that he, whome it (hall hurt, had no recure but by

patience ;
I will fet it behinde my heele, as a hurt

remedileffe, or els, when it comes, falue it vp with

patience.

In the meane fpace (curteous Reader) I once againe

craue the fauourable iudgement : and fo, for breuitie

fake, abruptlie make an end ; committing the to God,
and my worke to*thy fauour.

Thine, as thou art his,

Thomas Watfon.



John Lyly to the Authour his friend.

Ygoodfriend, Ihaue readyournewpafsions,
and they haue renewed mine oldpleafures,

the which brought to me no leffe delight,

then they haue done toyourfelfe commenda

tions. And certes had not one of mine eies

aboutferious affaires beene watchfull, both

by being tootoo bufie had beene wanton : fuch

is the nature of persuading pleafure, that it melteth the

marrowe before itfcorch thejkin, and burneth before it

warmeth: Not vnlike vnto the oyle of leat, which rotteth

the bone andneuer ranckleth the flejh, or the Scarabflies,

which enter into the roote and neuer touch the rinde.

And whereas you defire to haue my opinion, you may

imagine that myftomake is rather cloyed, then quefie, and

therfore mine appetite of leffe force then mine affeftion,

fearing rather a furfet offweetenes, then defiring afatif-

fying. The repeating of Loue, wrought in me a remem

brance of liking, butferching the very vaines ofmy hearte,

I could finde nothing but a broad fcarre, where I left a

deepewounde: andloofejlringes, where Ityed hardknots:

and a table offteele, where 2framed a plot of wax.

Whereby I noted thatyoungfwannes are grey, and the

olde white, young trees tender, and the old tough, young
men amorous, and growing in yeeres, either wifer or

warier. The Corall in the water is a foft weede, on the

landahardftone: afwordefrieth in thefirelikeablackeele,

but layd in earth like whitefnowe : the heart in loue is al

togetherpafsionate, butfreefrom defire, altogethercarelefse.
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But it is not my intent to inueigh againft lone, which

women account but a bare word, and that men reuerence

as the beft God : onely this I would add without offence

to Gentlewomen, that were not men more fuperfticious in

their praifes, then women are conftant in theirpafsions :

Loue would eitherJJiortly be worne out ofvfe, or men out

of loue, or women out of lightnes. I can condemne none

but by conietture, nor commend any but by lying, yet

fufpicion is as free as thought, and asfarre as I fee as

neceflary, as credulitie.

Touchingyour MijlresI muft needes thinke well, feeing

you haue written fo well, but as falfe glaffes fhewe tJie

fairejl faces, fo fine glofes amend the baddejl fancies.

Apelles painted the Phenix by hearefay not by fight, and

Lyfippus engraued Vulcan with a Jlreight legge, whome

natureframed with a poult foote, which proueth men to

be of greater affeflion their iudgement. But in that fo

aptly you haue varied vppon women, I will not vary

from you, fo confeffe I mujl, and if I fhould not, yet

moughtI be compelled, that to Loue were thefweetejl thing

in the earth : If women were the faithfulleft, and that

women would be more conjlant if men were more wife.

Andfeeingyou haue vfed mee fo friendly, as to make

me acquainted with your pafsions, I will fhortly make

you pryuie to mine, which I woulde be loth the printer

fhoulde fee, for that my fancies being neuer fo crooked he

would put them in flreight lines, vnfit for my humor,

neceffariefor his art, who fetteth downe, blinde, in as

many letters as feeing.

Farewell.



Authoris ad Libellum

fimm Protrepticon.

Ade,precor, timiduspatrium mittendeperorbem,

Nee nugas iatJa parue libelle tuas.

Si quis Ariftarchus mordaci Iczferit ore,

Culparum caufas ingeniofus habe.

Si rogatj vndt venis, die tn depaupere Vena,

Non ambire tuas laureaferta comas.

Sique rogat, verbis quis adauxit metra folutis.

Ex animo nomen die cecidijj'e tibi.

Forfitan intrabis noftrce facraria Diua,

Quam colit in medijs multa Diana rqfis,

Qiice Cybele cceli noftri ; qua gloria regni

Vnica : qucequefuifola Sybilla foli ;

Qua vatum lima eft; qua doElis dotJior ipfa;

luno opibus, Pallas moribus, ore Venus ;

Quafuperat Reges, quantum querceta myricas ;

Quam recinat Famce buccina nulla fafis,

Ilia tuosfanfto fifpetlet lumine rithmos,

O quantum gemino Sole beatus eris ?

Tufedftratus humi,fupplex ampleftereplantas,
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Cuius erit vilipondere Icefa manus.

hie tamen, hie moneo, n'efperes tantafutura ;

Attica non auris murmura vana probat.

Hie quoquefeu fubeas Sydnc&i, fine Dyeri

Scrinia, qua Mufis area bina patet;

Die te Xeniolum non diuitis effe dientis,

Confectum Dryadis arte, rudique manu;

Et tamen exhibitum Vero, qui magna meretur

Virtute et vera nobilitatefua.

Indeferenato vultu te mitis vterque

Perleget, et nceuos condet vterque tuos.

Dum famulus Verum comitaris in aurea tetta,

Officijfemperfit tibi cura tui.

Tumfortaffepijs Nymphis dabit ille legendum,

Cum de Cyprigeno verba ioeofa ferent.

Si qua tui nimium Domini miferetur amantis,

Sic crepitafolijs, vt gemuiffeputet.

Tetricafi qua tamen blandos damnauerit ignes,

Die tu, mentito me tepuiffefoco ;

Tumque refer talos, etfixum calcefigillum,

Qua Venerem temnis,filiolumquefuum.

Taliter efficies, vt amet te Candida turba,

Forfan et Autoris palmafutura tui.

Viue libelle, precor, Domino falicior ipfo.

Quern fine demeritofors inopina premit :

Denique, (ft vifumfuerit) die montis in alto

Pierij vacuum tempora dura pati.



A Quatorzain, in the com-
mendation of Mafter Thomas
Watfon, and of his Miftres, for whom

he wrote this Booke of Pafsionat

Sonnetes.

fHe
flair's, which did at Petrarctis byrthday raigne,

Were fixt againe at thy natiuity,

Deftening thee the Thufcaris poefie,

Who Ikald the fkies in lofty Quatorzain^
The Mufes gaue to thee thy fatall vaine,

The very fame, that Petrarch had, whereby
Madonna Laures fame is growne fo hy,

And that whereby his glory he did gaine.

Thou hall a Laure, whom well thou doft commend,
And to her praife thy pafsion fongs do tend ;

Yee both fuch praife deferue, as naught can fmother
;

In briefe with Petrarch and his Laure in grace
Thou and thy Dame be equall, faue percafe

Thou paffe the one, and me excell's the other.

G. Bitcke.

^, To the Authour.

iSp Hy booke beginning fweete and ending fowre,

)-fe Deere friend, bewrayes thy falfe fucceffe in loue,

Where fmiling firft, thy Miilres falles to lowre,

When thou did'ft hope her curtefie to proue ;

And finding thy expected lucke to fayle,

Thou falft from praife, and doft begin to rayle.

To vfe great tearmes in praife of thy deuife,

I thinke were vaine : therefore I leaue them out
;

Content thee, that the Cenfure of the wife

Hath put that needeles queftion out of doubt :

Yet howe I weigh the worke that thou haftwrought,

My iudgement I referre vnto thy thought.
T. Acheley.



An Ode, written to the Mufes Concerning
this Authour.

'Ou facred Nymphes, Apolloes fiflers faire,

Daughters of loue, parentes of rare deuife,

Why take you no delight in change of ayre ?

Is Helicon your onely paradife ?

Hath Britan foyle no hill, no heath, no well,

. No wood, no wit, wherein you lift to dwell ?

Ladies voutfafe with pacience once to viewe

Our liuely fprings, high hills, and pleafaunte lhades,

And as you like the feat and countries hewe,

Pitche downe your tentes, and vfe your fporting trades :

Hard hap it is, if nothing here you finde

That you can deeme delightfull to your minde.

Loe Watfon preft to enterteine your powre
In pleafante fprings of flowing wit, and fldll :

If you efleeme the pleafures of his bower,

Let Britan beare your fpring, your groue and hill,

That it hence foorth may of your fauour boaft,

And him, whome firfl you heere voutfafe for hoaft.

C. Downhalus.

yjxs Eiufdem aliud de Authore.

*^
f Racia permultos peperitfacunda poetas.

rHJ[ Quorum lapfa diu fcecula, fama manet.

Aufonia Argolica tellus poft cemula laudis

Tranjlulit in Latios doftum Helicona finus*

Acceptam Latium tenuitfouitquepoefin,

Jnque dies Laurus auget, Apollo, tuas.

Gallica Parnafso cc&pit ditefcere lingua,

Ronfardique operis Luxuriare nouis.
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Sola quia interea nullum parts Anglia vatem ?

Verfifices multi, nemo poeta tibi
eft.

Scilicet ingenium mainsfuit haflenus arte:

Forsan et hie merces defit vtriqnefua.

Ingenio tandem prceftans Watfonus, et arte,

Pieridas docuit verba Britanna loqui.

Etfaciles alijs aditus patefecit ad artem.

Quam multi cupiuntfingere, nemo refert.

Jfte tuus labor
eft, lucrum eft Watfone, tuorum ;

Et tua, ne defintpr&mia, Laurus erit.

UJ|
T's feldome feene that Merite hath his due,

/J|)
Or els Dezerte to find his iufl defire :

For nowe Reproofe with his defacing crewe

Treades vnderfoote that rightly fhould afpyre :

Milde Induftrie difcourag'd hides his face,

And fhuns the light, in feare to meete Difgrace.

Seld feene faid I (yet alwaies feene with fome)
That Merite gains good will, a golden hyre,

With whome Reproofe is caft afide for fcumme ;

,, That growes apace that vertue helps t' afpire ;

And Induftrie well chearifh't to his face

In funfhine walkes, in fpight of fowre Difgrace.

This fauour hath put life into the pen,

That heere prefentes his firft fruite in this kinde :

He hopes acceptance, friendly graunte it then ;

Perchaunce fome better worke doth flay behinde.

My cenfure is, which reading you fhall fee,

A Pythy, fweete, and cunning poefye.

M. Roydon.



^v,
To the Authour.

VJT^
F grauer headdes mail count it ouerlight,

ojfc To treate of Loue : fay thou to them : AJlai?ie

Is incident vnto thefine/I die.

And yet no ilaine at all it is for thee,

Thefe layes of Loue, as myrth to melancholy,

To followe faft thy fad Antigone,

Which may beare out a broader worke then this,

Compyl'd with Judgement, order, and with arte.

And Ihrowde thee vnder fhadowe of his winges,

Whofe gentle heart, and head with learning fraight

Shall yeld thee gracious fauour and defence.

G. Peek.

A Quatorzain of the Au-
thour vnto this his booke

of Louepafsi-
ons.

Y little booke goe hye thee hence away, [parte

Whofe price (God know's) will countervaile no

Of paines I tooke, to make thee what thou arte:

And yet I ioy thy byrth. But hence I fay,

Thy brothers are halfe hurt by thy delaye ;

For thou thy felfe arte like the deadly dart,

Which bred thy byrth from out my wounded hart.

But flill obferue this rule where ere thou ftaye,

In all thou mai'ft tender thy fathers fame,

Bad is the Bird, thatfileth his owne neft.

If thou be much miflik't, They are to blame,

Say thou, that deedes well donne to euill wrefl :

Or els confeffe, A Toye to be thy name ;

This trifling world A Toye befeemeth befl.
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The Author in this Pafsion taketh but occafion to open his eftate

in loue
;

the miferable accidentes whereof are fufficiently
defcribed hereafter in the copious varietie of his deuifes : and
whereas in this Sonnet he feemeth one while to defpaire, and yet

by and by after to haue fome hope of good fucceffe, the con-

trarietie ought not to offend, if the nature and true qualitie
of a loue pafsion bee well confidered. And where he mention-

eth that once hee fcorned loue, hee alludeth to a peece of worke,
whiche he wrote long fmce, De Remedio Anton's, which he hath

lately perfected, to the good likinge of many that haue feene

and perufed it, though not fully to his owne fancy, which caufeth

him as yet to kepe it backe from the printe.

fare the life fometimes I ledde ere this,

When yet no downy heare yclad my face :

My heart deuoyde of cares did bath in bliffe,

My thoughts were free in euery time and place :

But now (alas) all's fowle, which then was faire,

My wonted ioyes are turning to defpaire.

Where then I liu'd without controule or check e,

An other now is miftris of my minde,

Cupid hath clapt a yoake vpon my necke,

Vnder whofe waighte I Hue in feruile kinde :

I now cry creake, that ere I fcorned loue,

Whofe might is more then other Gods aboue.

I haue affaide by labour to efchewe

What fancy buildes vpon a loue conceite,

But neartheleffe my thought reuiues anew,

Where in fond loue is wrapt, and workes deceite :

Some comfort yet I haue to Hue her thrall,

In whome as yet I find no fault at all.
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In this pafsion the Author defcribeth in how pitious a cafe

the hart of a louer is, being (as he fayneth heere) feperated
from his owne body, and remoued into a darkfome and
folitarie wildernes of woes. The conueyance of his inuention
is plaine and pleafant enough of it felfe, and therefore need-
eth the leffe annotation before it.

Y harte is fett him downe twixt hope and feares

Vpon the flonie banke- of high defire,

To view his own made flud of blubbering teares

Whofe waues are bitter fait, and hote as fire :

There blowes no blafl of wind but ghoflly grones

Nor waues make other noyfe then pitious moanes

As life were fpent he waiteth Charons boate,

And thinkes he dwells on fide of Stigian lake :

But blacke defpaire fome times with open throate,

Or fpightfull leloufie doth caufe him quake,

With howlinge Ihrikes on him they call and crie

That he as yet mail nether Hue nor die :

Thus voyde of helpe he fittes in heauie cafe,

And wanteth voyce to make his iuft complaint.

No flowr but Hiacynth in all the place,

No funne comes there, nor any heau'nly fainte,

But onely mee, which in him felfe remaines,

And ioyes her eafe though he abound in paines.
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This pafsion is all framed in manner of a dialogue, wherein

the Author talketh with his owne heart, beeing nowe through
the commandement and force of loue feparated from his

bodie miraculouflie, and againft nature, to follow his miftres,

in hope, by long attendance vpon her, to purchafe in the end

her loue and fauour, and by that meanes to make him felfe

all one with her owne heart.

WPeake gentle heart, where is thy dwelling place ?

fajWith her, whofe birth the heauens themfelues haue

Weft.

What doft thou there ? Somtimes behold her face,

And lodge fometimes within her criftall breft :

She cold, thou hot, how can you then agree ?

Not nature now, but loue doth gouerne me.

With her wilt thou remaine, and let mee die ?

If I returne, wee both fhall die for griefe :

If flill thou flaye, what good fhall growe thereby ?

He moue her heart to purchafe thy reliefe :

What if her heart be hard, and flop his eares ?

He figh aloud, and make him foft with teares :

If that preuaile, wilte thou returne from thence ?

Not I alone, her heart mall come with mee :

Then will you both Hue vnder my defence ?

So long as life will let vs both agree :

Why then difpaire, goe packe thee hence away,

I Hue in hope to haue a golden daie.
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The chiefs grounde and matter of this Sonnet ftandeth vppon
the rehearfall of fuch thinges as by reporte of the Poets, are

dedicated vnto Venus^ whereof the Authour fometime wrote
thefe three Latine verfes.

Mons Erycinus, Acidaliusfans, alba columba,

Hefperus, ora Pathos, Rofa, Myrtus, et inj'ula Cyprus,
Idaliumque nemus ; Veneri hcecfunt omniafacra.

And Forcatulus the French Poet wrote vppon the fame parti
culars, but more at large, he beginneth thus,

Eft arbor Veneri Myrtus gratifsima, fiores
Tarn Rofa, quam volucres alba columba prceit.

Igniferum cceliprce cuntflis diligit aftris

Hefperon, Idaliumfcepfc adit vna nemus. etc.

;MWeete Venus if as nowe thou ftand my friende,

(tt As once thou didfl vnto Kinge
lPriams fonne,

My ioyfull mufe fhall neuer make an end

Of praifmg thee, and all that thou haft done :

Nor this my penne mall euer ceafe to write

Of ought, wherin fweete Venus takes delite.

My temples hedged in with Myrtle bowes

Shall fet afide Apolloes Lawrell tree,

As did ^Anchifes fonne, when both his browes

With Myrtle hee befet, to honour thee :

Then will I fay, the Rofe of flowres is befl.

And filuer Dooues for birdes excell the reft.

He praife no ftarre but Hefperus alone,

Nor any hill but Erycinus mounte,

Nor any woodde but Idaly alone,

Nor any fpring but Addalian founte,

Nor any land but onely Cyprus fhoare,

Nor Gods but Loue, and what would Venus more?

i Paris. Materna redimitus tempora Mirto. Virg.
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All this Pafsion (two verfes only excepted) is wholly tranflated

out of Petrarch, where he writeth,
S* amor non ?, che dunque e quel cftifento ? Part prima )

Ma s'egli e amor, per Dio che cofa, e quale J Sonnet 103. j

Se buona, ond'e Veffetto afpro e mortalel
Se ria, ond'ZJl dolce ogni tormeiito ?

Heerein certaine contrarieties, whiche are incident to him
that loueth extreemelye, are liuely exprefled by a Metaphore.
And it may be noted, that the Author in his firft halfe verfe of
this tranflation varieth from that fenfe, which Chawcer vfeth

in tranflating the felfe fame : which he doth vpon no
other warrant then his owne fimple priuate opinion, which

yet he will not greatly Hand vpon.

bee not loue I feele, what is it then?

If loue it bee, what kind a thing is loue ?

If good, how chance he hurtes fo many men?
If badd, how happ's that none his hurtes difproue ?

If willingly I burne, how chance I waile ?

If gainfl my will, what forrow will auaile ?

O liuefome death, O fweete and pleafant ill,

Againfl my minde how can thy might preuaile ?

If I bend backe, and but refraine my will,

If I confent, I doe not well to waile ;

( And touching him,whome will hath made a flaue, |

1 The Prouerbe faith of olde, Selfe doe, felfe haue. }
*

Thus beeing toft with windes of fundry forte

Through daung'rous Seas but in a flender Boat,

With errour fluft, and driu'n befide the porte,

Where voide of wifdomes fraight it lies afloate,

I waue in doubt what helpe I mail require,

In Sommer freeze, in winter burne like fire.

1 Adduntur Tufcano hij duo vertus.
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This pafsion is a tranflation into latine of the felfe fame
fonnet of Petrarch which you red laftly alleaged, and
commeth fomwhat neerer vnto the Italian phrafe then the

Englifli doth. The Author when he tranflated it, was not
then minded euer to haue imboldned him felfe fo farre,

as to thruft in foote amongft our englifh Poets. But beinge
bufied in tranflating Petrarch his fonnets into latin new
clothed this amongft many others, which one day may per
chance come to light : And becaufe it befitteth this place,
he is content you furuey it here as a probable figne of his

dayly fufferance in loue.

Ocfi nonfit amor, quod perfentifco, quid ergo eftl

^Sifit amor, turn quidfitamor qualifque rogandum:

Si bonus
eft,

vnde effecJus producit acerbos ?

Sin malus, vnde eius tormentum dukeputatur 1

Sique volens vror, qua tanti caufa doloris ?

Sin inuitus amo, quid melamenta iuuabunt?

O Icethum viuax, 6 deleftabile damnum,

Quific mefuperes, tibifi concedere nolim ?

Et mefipatior vinci, cur lugeo vittus ?

Aduerfis raptor ventis, nulloque magiftro,

Per maris effufifluElus, in puppe caduca,

Quce vacua ingenio, tantoque errore grauata eft,

Ipfus vt ignorem de me quid dicerepojjim :

Frigeo, dum media eft ceftas; dum bruma, calefco.
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This pafsion of loue is liuely expreffed by the Authour, in that

he lauifhlie praifeth the perfon and beautifull ornamentes
of his loue, one after an other as they lie in order. He partly imi-

tateth herein Aeneas Siluius, who fettethjjdowne the like in de-

fcribing Lucretia the loue of Euryalus ; and partly he followeth

Ario/iocant. 7. wherehe defcribeihAtdna: and partlyborroweth
from fome others wherethey defcribe the famous Helen of Greece :

youmay therefore, ifyou pleafeaptlie call thisfonnet asaScholler
of good iudgement hath already Chriflened it &LVTJ

Arke you that lift to heare what fainte I feme :

Her yellowe lockes exceede the beaten goulde ;

Her fparkeling eies in heau'n a place deferue ;

Her forehead high and faire of comely moulde ;

Her wordes are muficke all of filuer founde ;

Her wit fo fharpe as like can fcarfe be found :

Each eybrowe hanges like Iris in the Ikies ;

1 Her Eagles nofe is flraight of {lately frame
;

On either cheeke a Rofe and Lillie lies ;

Her breath is fweete perfume, or hollie flame;

Her lips more red than any Corall flone
;

Her necke more white, then aged
*Swans yat mone ;

Her bred tranfparent is, like C#r//?#//rocke;

Her fingers long, fit for Apolloes Lute ;

Her flipper fuch as *Momus dare not mocke;
Her vertues all fo great as make me mute :

What other partes fhe hath I neede not fay,

Whofe face alone is caufe of my decaye.

\
Nasus Aquilinus ex Persarum 8 Vide Chiliad i. cent. 5 adag. 74.

opinione maiestatem personse arguit. vbi Erasm. ex Philostrati ad vxorem
3 Quale suo recinit funere carmen epistola rautuatur.

Olor. Strozza. et vide Plin. de cantu
OJorino lib. 10. nat. hist. cap. 23.
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Aft<zon for efpying Diana as fliee bathed her naked, was
transformed into a Hart, and fone after torne in pieces by his

owne houndes, as Quid defcribeth at large lib, 3. Metamorph,
And Siliusltalicus libr. 12. de bello Pttnico $a.\\n.ce\h at it in this

manner.
Fama eft, cum laceris Aftceon flebile membris

Supplicium lueretfpeftatce in fonte Diance,
Attonitum nouitate malafugijfeparentem
Perfreta Arijlceum. etc.

The Author alluding in al this Pafsion vnto the fault of Aftceon,
and to the hurte, which hee fufteined, fetteth downe his owne
amorous infelicitie

;
as Quid did after his banifhmente, when

in an other fenfe hee applied this fiction vnto himfelfe, being
exiled (as it (hould feeme) for hauing at vnawares taken Ccefar
in fome great fault : for thus hee writeth.

Cur aliquidvidi, cur noxia luminafeci? etc.

Infcius Aftceon vidtifine vefte Dianam,
Pradafuit canibus nee minus illefuis.

Ctceon loft in middle of his fport
. Both fhape and life, for looking but a wry,
Diana was afraid he would report

What fecretes he had feene in paffmg by :

To tell but trueth, the felfe fame hurt haue I

By viewing her, for whome I dayly die ;

I leefe my woonted mape, in that my minde

Doth fuffer wracke vpon the ftonie rocke

Of her difdaine, who contrary to kinde

Doth beare a breft more harde then any flocke ;

And former forme of limmes is changed quite

By cares in loue, and want of due delight.

I leefe my life in that each fecret thought,

Which I conceiue through wanton fond regard,

Doth make me fay, that life auaileth nought
Where feruice cannot haue a due reward :

I dare not name the Nimph that works my fmart,

Though loue hath grau'n her name within my hart.
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^lytia (as Perotttis witneffeth) was a glorious Nimph, and thereof
had her name : for /cX^os in greeke fignifiethglorie : and therfore

fheafpired to betheloueofSo!him felfe, who preferring Leucothoe

before her, fhe was in fhort fpace ouergonne with fuche extrem-
itie of care, that by compaffion of the Gods fhee was tranfformed
into a Marigolde ;

which is significantlie called Heliotropium ,

becaufe euen nowe after change of forme Ihee ftill obferueth
the rifing and going downe of hir beloued the funne, as Quid
mentioneth,

Jllafiuim, quamuis radice tenctur,
Vertitur ad Solent, mutataqueferuat amorem. Metam. lib. 4.

And by this it maie eafilie bee gheffed, whie in this paffion the
Authour compareth him felfe with the Marigold, and his

loue vnto the Sunne.

yjjc'
He Marigold fo likes the louely Sunne,

^That when he fettes the other hides her face,

And when he ginnes his morning courfe to runne,

She fpreades abroad, and fhowes her greateft grace;

So ftiiits or fprouts my ioy, as doth this flow're,

When my Sheefunne doth either laugh or lowre.

When fhee departes my fight, I die for paine,

In clofing vp my hearte with cloudie care ;

And yet when once I viewe her face againe,

I flreight reuiue, and ioye my wonted fare :

Therewith my heart ofte faies, when all is done,

That heau'n and earth haue not a brighter funne.

A iealous thought yet puttes my minde in feare,

Left loue him felfe defcending from his throne

Shoulde take by ftealth and place her in his fpheare,

Or in fome higher globe to rule alone : [their praye

Which if he mould, the heau'ns might boafl

But I (alas) might curfe yat difmall day.
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The Authour hath made two or three other paflions vpon this

matter that is heere conteined, alluding to the loffe of his

fight and life fmce the time he firft beheald her face, whofe
loue hath thus bewitched him. But heere hee mentioneth,
the blindneffe of Tyrefias to proceed of an other caufe, then
he doth in thofe his other Sonnettes, And heerein he leaneth
not to the opinion ofthe greater forte of Poets, but vnto fome

fewe, after whom Polylian hath written alfo, as followeth j

Baculttm dat deindepetentem

Tyrefuz tnagni, qui quondam Pallada nudam
Vidit, et hoc raptam penfauit munere lucem.

Suetus in offenfos baculo dtice tendere greffus
Nee deejl ipfejibi, quinfacro inftinflafurore
Ora mouet, tantiqueparatfolatia damni.

)

Yne 1
eyes dye firft, which laft enioyed life,

Not hurt by bleared eies, but hurt with light

Of fuch a blazing flarre as kindeleth ftrife

Within my breft as well by day as night :

And yet no poyfned Cockatrice lurk't there,

Hervertuous beanies diffuadefuch foolifh feare.

Befides, I liue as yet ; though blinded nowe

Like him, that fawe Mineruaes naked fide,

And loft his fight (poore foule) not knowing howe ;

Or like to him, whome euill chance betide,

In ftraying farre to light vpon that place,

Where midft a fount he founde Dianaes grace.

But he alone, who Polyphemus hight,

Trewe patterne was of me and all my woe,

Of all the reft that euer loft their fight :

For being blinde, yet loue poffeft him fo,

That he each how'r on eu'ry dale and hill

Sung fonges of loue to 2 Galataa ftill.

1
Quod naturale esse, ait Plinius 2 Galataa was a water Nymph and

lib. ii. natur. hist c. 36. daughter to old Nererts.
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In this fonnet is couertly fet forth, how pleafaunt a paflion the
Author one day enioyed, when by chance he ouerharde his

miftris, whilft (he was finging priuately by her felfe : And
feme after into howe forrowfull a dumpe, or founden extafie

he fell, when vpon the firft fight of him fhe abruptlie fini-

fhed her fong and melodic.

Goulden bird and Phtnix of our age,

Whofe fweete records and more then earthly voice

By wondrous force did then my griefe affwage

When nothing els could make my heart reioyce,

Thy teunes (no doubt) had made a later end,

If thou hadft knowen how much they flood myfrend.

When filence dround the latter warbling noate,

A fudden griefe eclypft my former ioye,

My life it felfe in calling Carons boate

Did figh, and fay, that pleafure brought anoy ;

And blam'd mine eare for liflning to the found

Of fuch a fonge, as had increafl my wound.

My heauie heart remembring what was pafl

Did forrowe more than any tounge can tell ;

As did the damned foules that floode agafl,

When Orpheus with his wife return'd from hell :

Yet who would think, that Mufike which is fwete,

In curing paines could caufe delites to fleete ?
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The fubieft of this paffion is all one with that, which is next before

it : but that the Authour fomwhat more highly here extolleth

his ladies excellencie, both for the fmgularitie of her voyce,
and her wonderfull arte in vfe and moderation of the fame.

But moreouer, in this fonnet, the Authour relateth how after

the hearing of his miftris fing, his afiedlion towardes her by that

meanes was more vehemently kindled, then it had bin at any
time before.

Vjjl^
Meruaile I, why poets heretofore

ng Extold i Arions harp or Mercuries,

Although the one did bring a fifhe to fhore,

And th' other as a 2

figne adorn'd the fkies.

Yf they with me had heard an Angells voice,

Theywouldvnfaythem felues, andpraifemy choife.

Not Philomela now deferues the price,

Though fweetely me recount her caufe of mone :

Nor Phoebus arte in muficall deuife,

Although his lute and voyce accord in one ;

Muficke her felf, and all the Mufes nine,

For fkil or voyce their titles may refigne.

O bitter fweete, or hunny mixt with gall,

My hart is hurt with ouermuch delight,

Mine eares wel pleafd with tunes, yet deafe with all :

Through muficks helpe loue hath increafl his might ;

I floppe mine eares as wife Vliffes bad,

But all to late, now loue hath made me mad.

1 Sic methymnseo gauisus Arione 2
Consurgente freto cedit Lyra

Delphin, Martial, lib. 8. Cyllenasa Ruff. Fest.
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The Autliour defcanteth on forwarde vpon the late effect, which
the fong of his Miflres hath wrought in him, by augmenting
the heate of his former loue. And in this paffion after he hath
fet downe fome miraculous good effeclies of Muficke, hee falleth

into queflion with him felfe, what mould be the caufe, why the
fweete melodic of his Miftres fhoulcle fo much hurte him, con-
trarie to the kinde and nature of muficall harmonic.

Sclepiad did cure with trumpets founde

)Such men as firft had loft their hearing quite:

And many fuch as in their drinke lay drownd

Damon reuiu'd with tunes of graue delight:

And Theophraft when ought his minde oppreft,

Vf'd mufickes helpe to bring him felfe to reft:

With founde of harpe Thales did make recure

Of fuch as lay with peflilence forlorne :

With Organ pipes Xenocrates made pure

Theire wits, whofe mindes long Lunacy had worne :

Howe comes it then, that mufick in my minde

Enforceth caufe of hurt againft her kinde?

For fmce I heard a fecret heau'nly fong,

Loue hath fo wrought by vertue of conceite,

That I (hall pine vpon fuppofed wrong

Vnleffe fhee yeelde, that did mee fuch deceit:

O eares now deafe, O wits al drownd in cares,

O heart furpryf'd with plagues at vnawares.
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The Authour ftill purfuing his inuention vpon the fong of his

Miflres, in the laft ftaffe of this fonnet he falleth into this

fidlion : that whilefl he greedelie laied open his eares to the

hearing of his Ladies voice, as one more then halfe in a doubt,
that Apollo him felfe had beene at hand, Loue efpiyng a time

of aduantage, tranfformed him felfe into the fubftance of aier,

and fo deceitfullie entered into him with his owne great good
will and defire, and nowe by mayne force ftill holdeth his

poffeffion.

that reporte great Alexanders life,

fay, that harmonic fo mou'd his mind,

That oft he roafe from meat to warlike ftrife

At founde of Trumpe, or noyfe of battle kind,

And then, that mufickes force of fofter vaine

Cauf'd him returne from flrokes to meat againe.

And as for me, I thinke it nothing flrange,

That mufick hauing birth from heau'ns aboue,

By diners tunes can make the minde to change :

For I my felfe in hearing my fweete Loue,

By vertue of her fong both tafted griefe,

And fuch delight, as yeelded fome reliefe.

When firft I gan to giue attentiue eare,

Thinking Apolloes voice did haunte the place,

I little thought my Lady had beene there :

But whilefl mine eares lay open in this cafe,

Transform'd to ayre Loue entred with my will,

And nowe perforce doth keepe poffeffion ftill.
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Still hee followeth on with further deuife vppon the late Melodic
of his Miftres : and in this fonnet doth namelie preferre her
before Mu fake 1a.tr felfe, and all the three Graces; affirming, if

either he, or els Apollo bee ordeined a iudge to giue fentence of
their defertes on either fide, that then his Ladie can not faile

to beare both pricke and prize awaie.

'Owe Muftckc hide thy face or blufh for fhame,

Since thou haft heard hir fkill and warbling voice,

Who far beefore thy felfe deferu's thy name,

And for a Science fhould bee had in cl-jif::

Or if thou dill thy title wilt retaine,

Equall hir fong with helpe of all thy traine.

But as I deeme, it better were to yeelde

Thy place to her, to whom the price belonges,

Then after ftrife to leefe both fame and field.

For though rude Satyres like of Marfias fonges,

And Choridon efteeme his oaten quill:

Compare them with hir voice, and both are ill.

Nay, which is more, bring forth the Graces three,

And each of them let fmg hir fong apart,

And who doth beft twill foone appeare by mee,

When mee mail make replie which rules my heart :

Or if you needes will make Apollo iudge,

So fure I am to winne I neede not grudge.
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In this paffion the Authour vpon the late fweete fong ofhis Miftres,
maketh her his birde; and therwithall partlie defcribeth her

worthines, and partlie his owne eftate. The one parte he

fheweth, by the coulour of her feathers, by her ftatelie minde,
and by that fouereintie which fhe hath ouer him : the other,

by defcription of his delight in her companie, and her ftrangenes,
and drawing backe from a dewe acceptance of his feruice.

gentle birde, which fung fo fweete of late,

Is not like thofe, that flie about by kind,

Her feathers are of golde, fhee wantes a mate,

And knowing wel her worth, is proud of mind :

And wheras fom do keepe their birds in cage,

My bird keepes mee, and rules me as hir page.

She feedes mine eare with tunes of rare delight,

Mine eye with louing lookes, my heart with ioy,

Wherhence I thinke my feruitude but light,

Although in deede I fuffer great annoye :

And (fure) it is but reafon, I fuppofe,

He feele the pricke, that feekes to pluck the Rofe.

And who fo mad, as woulde not with his will

Leefe libertie and life to heare her fing,

Whofe voice excels thofe harmonies that fill

Elifian fieldes, where growes eternall fpring ?

If mightie loue mould heare what I haue hard,

She (fure) were his, and all my market marde.
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The Author not yet hauing forgotten the fonge of his miftres,
maketh her in this paflion a seconde Phoenix, though not of

Arabia, and yet no lefie acceptable to Apollo, then is that bird
of Arabia. And the cheife caufes why Sol fhoulde fauour hir,
he accounteth to be thefe two, hir excellent beawtie, and hir

skill in mufike, of which two qualities Sol is well knowen to be
an efpeciall cheife patrone, and fometimes the only author or

giuer of the fame.

>F Poets haue done well in times long pafl,

To glofe on trifling toyes of little price :

Why fhould not I prefume to faine as fail,

Efpying forth a ground of good deuife ?

A Sacred Nimph is ground whereon ile write,

The fairefl Nimph that euer yet faw light.

And fmce her fong hath fild mine eares with ioye,

Hir vertues pleafd my minde, hir face mine eye,

I dare affirme what fome will thinke a toy,

She Phamix is, though not of Arabic
-,

And yet the plumes about hir neck are bright,

And ,S<?/him felfe in her hath chiefe delight.
1

You that will know why Sol afoordes her loue,

Seeke but the cawfe why Peakocks draw the place,

Where luno fitts; why Venus likes the Doue;

Or why the Owle befitts Mineruaes grace;

Then yf you grudge, that me to Sol belonge,

Marke but hir face, and heare hir skill in fonge.

1 Vide Plinium Natur. hist lib. 10 cap. 2.
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This folmet is perfectly patheticall, and confifteth in two princi-

pall pointes : wherof the firft conteyneth an accufation of Loue
for his hurtfull effects and vfuall tyrannic ; the fecond part is a
fudden recantation or excufe of the Authors euill words, by
caftinge the fame vpon the necke of his beloued, as being the

onely caufe of his late frenzy and blafpheamous rage fo lauifhly

powred forth in fowle fpeaches.

'Oue is a fowr delight; a fugred greefe;

I A liuinge death; an euerdying life;

A breache of Reafons lawe; a fecret theefe;

A fea of teares; an euerlafting ftrife;

A bayte for fooles; a fcourge of noble witts;

A Deadly wound; a fhotte which euer hitts.

Loue is a blinded God; an angry boye;

A Labyrinth of dowbts; an ydle luft;

A flaue to Beawties will; a witles toy;

A rauening bird, a tyraunt moll vniuft;

A burning heate; A cold; a flattring foe;

A priuate hell; a very world of woe.

Yet mightie Loue regard not what I faye,

Which lye in traunce bereft of all my witts,

But blame the light that leades me thus aflraye,

And makes my tongue blafpheme by frantike fitts:

Yet hurt her not, left I fufteyne the fmart,

Which am content to lodge her in my heart
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The Author in this pafsion reproueth the vfuall defcription of

loue
;
which olde Poetes haue fo long time embraced : and

proueth by probabilities that he neither is a childe (as they say)
nor blinde, nor winged like abirde, nor armed archer like with
bowe and arrowes, neither frantike, nor wife, nor yet vncloathed,
nor (to conclude) anie God at all. And yet when he hath faid

al he can to this end, he cryeth out vpon the fecret nature and

qualitie of Loue, as being that, whereunto he can by no meancs

attaine, although he haue fpent a long and tedious courfe of

time in his feruice.

(tiff
F Cupid were a childe, as Poets faine,

A How comes it then that Mars doth feare his might ?

If blind; how chance fo many to theire paine,

Whom he hath hitte, can witneffe of his fight ?

If he haue wings to flie where thinkes him bed,

How happes he lurketh ftill within my bred ?

If bowe and fhaftes mould be his chiefefl tooles,

Why doth he fet fo many heartes on fire ?

If he were madde, how could he further fooles

To whet theire wits, as place and time require ?

If wife, how could fo many leeze theire wittes,

Or doate through loue, and dye in frantike fittes ?

If naked flill he wander too and froe,

How doth not Sunne or froft offend his (kinne ?

If that a God he be, how falles it fo,

That all wants end, which he doth once beginne ?

O wondrous thing, that I, whom Loue hath fpent,

Can fcarcely knowe him felf, or his intent.
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In this pafiion the Authour being ioyfull for a kifle, which he had
receiued of his Loue, compareth the fame vnto that kiffe, which
fometime Venus beftowed vpon Aefciilapius, for hauing taken

a Bramble out of her foote, which pricked her through the

hidden fpitefull deceyte of Diana, by whom it was laied in her

way, as Strozza writeth. And hee enlargeth his inuention vppon
the french prouerbiall fpeech, which importeth thus much in

effect, that three things proceed from the mouth, which are to

be had in high account, Breath, Speech, and Kisfing; the firft

argueth a mans life; the fecond, his thought; the third and

laft, his loue.

VJJfN time long paft, when in Dianaes chafe

^b A bramble bum prickt Venus in the foote,

Olde ^Efculapius healpt her heauie cafe

Before the hurte had taken any roote : [hard

Wherehence although his beard were crifping

She yeelded him a kiffe for his rewarde.

My lucke was like to his this other day,

When me, whom I on earth do worfhip moft,

For kifsing me vouchfafed thus to fay,

Take this for once, and make thereof no bofl :

1 Forthwith my heart gaue figne of ioy by fkippes,

As though our foules had ioynd by ioyning lippes.

And fince that time I thought it not amiffe

To iudge which were the beft of all thele three
;

Her breath, her fpeach, or that her daintie kiffe,

And (fure) of all the kiffe befl liked me :

For that was it, which did reuiue my hart

Opprefl and almoft deade with dayly fmart.

1 Siquidem opinati sunt aliqui, in osculo fieri animarum combinatienem.
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In the firft ftaffe of this paffion the Authour imitateth Petrarch,
Sonetto 21 1.

Chi vuol veder quantunquepiib Natura
El del tra noi, venga a mirar coftei, etc.

And the very like fenfe hath Seraphine in one of his Strambotti,
where he beginneth thus,

Chi vuol ueder gran cofe altiere e nuoue,

Venga a mirar cojlei^ laquale adoro:
Doue gratia dal del continuo pioue. etc.

x/Ho lift, to vewe dame Natures cunning fldl,

And fee what heau'n hath added to the fame,

Let him prepare with me to gaze his fill

Onherapafe, whofe gifts exceed yetrump of fame:

But let him come a pafe before me flye

From hence, to fixe her feate aboue the fkye.

By lunoes gift me beares a ftately grace,

Pallas hath placed Ikill amidd'fl her brefl;

Venus her felfe doth dwell within her face;

Alas I faint to thinke of all the reft;

And mall I tell wherewith I mofl haue warres?

With thofe her eyes, which are two heau'nly flarres.

Theire beames drawe forth by great attractiue power

My moiflned hart, whofe force is yet fo fmall,

That mine they bright, or lift they but to lowre,

It fcarcely dare behold fuch lights at all,

1 But fobbes, and fighes, and faith I am vndonne
;

No bird but loues can looke againft the funne.

! Vide Plin. nat. hist. lib. 10. cap. 3. Seraphinum sonet T. vbi de aquila
et lib 29 cap. 6. qui de hac re mutuatur suisque pullis per comparationem le-

ex Aristotelis historia. Porrd vide gantissime canit
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The fubftance of this pafsion is taken out of Seraphine fonetto

127. which beginneth thus.

Quando nafcejli amor? quando la terra

Se rinuefte di verde e bel colore;
Z)i chefujli create ? d^vn ardore,
Che do lafciuo infe rinchiude eferra etc.

But the Author hath in this tranflation inuerted the order of

fome verfes of Seraphine, and added the two laft of himfelfe to

make the reft to feeme the more patheticall.

werte thou borne fweet Louei who was thy
' When Flora firft adorn'd Dame Tellus lap, [fire?

Then fprung I forth from Wanton hote defire-.

Who was thy nurfe to feede thee firft with pap?

Youth firft with tender hand bound vp my

heade,

Then faide, with Lookes alone I mould be fed;

What maides had me attendant on her fide,

To playe, to fmge, to rocke thee faft a lleepe?

Vaine Niceneffe, Beautie Faire, and Pompeous Pride;

By Health when further age on thee did creepe;

Where didft thou make thy chiefe abiding place?

In Willing Hartes, which were of gentle race
;

What ift wherewith thou wageft warres with me?

Feare colde as Ife, and Hope as hote as fire;

And can not age or death make end of thee?

No, no, my dying life ftill makes retire;

Why then fweete Loue take pittie on my paine,

Which often dye, and oft reuiue againe.
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The Author in this pafsion wifheth he were in like eftate and
condition with the Looking Glaff'e of his miftres ; by that meanes
the oftner to be made happie with her fauourable and faire

afpect. And in the laft ftafife he alludeth fomewhat to the

inuention of Seraphim, where he vfeth thefe words, in writing

vpon the Glaff'e of his beloued.

Che ho vifto ogni qual vetro renderfoco
Quando dal Solpercojfo in qualcheparte^
E'l Sol che in gliocchi toi dando in quel loco

Douria per reflexion tutta infiammarte etc.

\gffl Hou Glaffe, wherein that Sunne delightes to fee
Ml

1-Jtt
Her own afpect, whofe beams haue dride my hart,

Would God I might poffefle like Hate with thee,

And ioy fome eafe to quaile my bitter fmart :

Thou gazeft on her face, and me on thine ;

I fee not hers, nor me will looke on mine.

Once hauing lookt her fill, me turnes thee froe,

And leaues thee, though amaz'd, yet wel content ;

But careleffe of my cares, will I or noe,

Still dwells within my breaft with tears befprent ;

And yet my hart to her is fuch a thrall,

That she driu'n out, my life departs withall.

But thou deceitfull Glaff'e (I feare) with guyle

Haft wrought my woes to fhield thy felfe from ill,

Shot forth her beames which were in thee erewhile,

And burnt my tender breft againfl my will :

For Chriflall from it felfe reflectes the Sunne

And fyres his coate, which knows not how tis done.
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Seraphine in his Strambotti hath many prettie inuentions concern

ing the Lookingglaffe of his Miftres : wherhence many par
ticulars of this paffion are cunningly borrowed, part beeing out

of one place, and part out of another. And in the latter end
is placed this fiction by the Authour, that Cupid shooting his

arrowe from out the faire eies of his Miftres, did fo wounde
him with loue and defire, that now he is paft all recure by any
phificke, and therefore is faine to vfe the olde verfe,

Hei mihi quod nullis amor eft medicabilis Jierbis.

fep Hou glaffe, wherein my Dame hath fuch delight,

i,J|As when fhe braues, then moft on thee to gaze,

I maruel howe her beames that are fo bright

Do neuer caufe thy brittle fides to craze :

Thou fhould'ft by reafon mealt or eafly breake

To feele fuch force, thy fubflance being weake.

For when me firft with feeming ftately grace

Beftowd on me a louing fweete regard,

The beames, which then proceeded from her face

Were fuch, as for the fame I found no warde,

But needes perforce I mufl become content

To mealt in minde till all my wittes were fpent.

And therewithall Cupido plaid his part,

He fhotte a fhaft throughout her chriflall eyes,

Wherewith he cleft in twaine my yeelding heart :

And this is caufe my panting heart ftill cries,

I breake, I mealt, helpe heau'ns in my behoue,

No herbe doth growe whofe vertue cureth loue,
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It is to be confidered in reading this Pafsion, howe in fome

anfweres, the accent or poynting of the wordes is altered, and
therewithall howe the Authour walking in the woods, and be-

wayling his inward pafsion of Loue, is contraried by the replies
of Echo : whofe meaning yet is not fo much to gainfay him,
as to expreffe her own miferable eftate in daily confuming
away for theloueofher beloued Narciffus; whose vnkindnes Quid
defcribeth at large, together with the extreme loue of Echol

^,tttl)or. \TyN all this world I thinke none lou's but I.

(j)None
lou's but I. $uttl). Thou foolifh

tattling gheft,

In this thou telfl a lie. <$cl)0. thou telfl a lie.

$UttI)or. Why? Loue him felfe he lodgeth in my breft.

(d)0. He lodgeth in my breft. JUttl). I pine forgriefe;

And yet I want reliefe.
(SifcrjO.

I want reliefe.

$ttttl)or. No ftarre more faire then me whom I adore.

(J5cl)0. Then
2

he,whom I adore. $UrtI).HerehenceIburne

Stil more and more. <fd)0. 1 burne flil more and more,

$uxtf)0r.,0^, letmyheartreturne. (0:?cl)0. myheart, returne.

$ltttl).
Is then the Saint, for whom thou makeft mone,

And whom I loue, but one ? (d)0. I loue but one.

$ttttl)0r. O heau'ns, is there in loue no ende of ills ?

. Inloue no ende of ills. $,utl). Thoupratlingvoyce.

Dwelft thou in th' ayre, or but in hollow hills?

. In hollow hills. JUttl). Ceafeoftovauntthy choyfe.

. Ceafeofto vauntthy choyfe. |ltttl). Iwouldreplie,

But here for loue I die.
(!Jfel)0.

for loue I die.

1 Lib. 3. Metamorph. 2 S. Liquescens immutat sensum.
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Here the Author as a man ouertalcen with fome deepe melan

cholic, compareth him felfe vnto the Nightingale, and con-
ferreth his vnhappie eflate (for that by no meanes his Mijlrejfe
will pitie him) with her nightly complaints : to whofe har-

monie all thofe that giue attentiue eare, they ronceiue more
delight in the muficall varietie of her noates, then they take
iuft compafsion vpon her diftrefled heauines.

[xt/fHen Maye is in his prime, and youthfull fpring
ml
r Doth cloath the tree with leaues, and groundwith

And time of yere reuiueth eu'ry thing; [flowres,

And louely Nature fmiles, and nothing lowres :

Then Philomela mofl doth ftraine her breft

With night-complaints, and fits in litle reft.

This Birds eftate I may compare with mine,

To whom fond loue doth worke fuch wrongs by day,

That in the night my heart muft needes repine,

And ftorme with fighes to eafe me as I may ;

Whilft others are becalm'd, or lye them ftill,

Or fayle fecure with tide and winde at will.

And as all thofe, which heare this Bird complaine,

Conceiue in all her tunes a fweete delight,

Without remorfe, or pitying her payne :

So (he, for whom I wayle both day and night,

Doth fport her felfe in hearing my complaint ;

A iuft reward for feruing fuch a Saint.
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In the firfl fixe verfes of this Fafsion, the Author hath imitated

perfectly fixe verfes in an Ode of Ronfard, which beginneih
thus :

Celui qui rfayme eft malJinireux^ En son 2. liure

Et malheureux el Famoureux,
du Bocag&

Mais la mifere, etc. ?

And in the laft ftaffe of this Pafsion alfo he commeth very neere
to the fenfe, which Ronfard vfeth in an other place, where he
writeth to his Miftreffe in this maner :

En vens tu baifer Pluton
La has, apres che Caron En ses mes!an.

7 aura mife enfa naceffe? ges.

J
Nhappy is the wight, thats voide of Loue,

And yet vnhappie he, whom Loue torments,

But greatefl griefe that man is for'ct to proue,

Whofe haughtie Loue not for his loue relents,

But hoyfmg vp her fayle of prowd difdaine,

For feruice done makes no returne of gaine.

By this all you, which knowe my tickle flate,

May giue deferued blame to whome I ferue,

And fay, that Loue hath miferie to mate,

Since labour breedes but loffe, and letts me flerue :

For I am he which Hues a lafling thrall

To her, whofe heart affords no grace at all.

She hopes (perchance) to Hue and flourifh dill,

Or els, when Charons boate hath felt her peaze,

By louing lookes to conquer Plutoes will
;

But all in vaine : t'is not Proferpirfs eafe :

She neuer will permit, that any one

Shall ioy his Loue, but me her felfe alone.

1 Hii tres versus a Ronsardo describuntur ex Anacreonte Greeco.
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In this Pafsion the Authour doth very bufilie imitate and aug
ment a certaine Ode of Ronfard, which hee writeth vnto his

Miftres ; he beginneth, as followeth,

Plufieurs de leurs cors denues

Sefont veuz en diuerfe terre

Miraculeufement mues, An luire des les

L'vn en Serpent, et ?autre en Pierre,
meslanges.

Uvn en Fleur, Fautre en ArbriJfZau
JJvn en Loup etc. ?

Any haue liu'd in countreys farre and ny,

Whofe heartes by Loue once quite confum'd away,

Strangely their fliapes were changed by and by,

One to a Flow'r, an other to a Bay, [mone,

One to a Streame, whofe courfe yet maketh

One to a Done, an other to a Stone.

But harke my Deere\ if wifhing could preuaile,

I would become a Chriftall Mirrour I,

Wherein thou might'fl behold what thing I aile :

Or els I would be chang'd into a File,

To tafl thy cuppe, and being dayly gheft

At bord and bedde, to kiffe thee mid'ft thy reft ;

Or I would be Perfume for thee to burne,

That with my loffe I might but pleafe thy fmell;

Or be fome facred Spring, to ferue thy turne,

By bathing that, wherein my heart doth dwell;

But woe is me, my wifhing is but vaine,

Since fate bidds Loue to work my endleffe paine.
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The Authour in this Sonnet in a large maner fetteth forth the

furpasfmge worthines of his Ladie, reporting her beawtie and
forme to be fo finguler, that neither Appelles can perfectly
drawe her portraicle ;

nor Praxiteles trewly frame her image
and likenes in any kinde of metall. And the like vnablenes

he awardeth vnto Virgil and Homer the two Paragons of

Poetrye, if they mould but once endeuour to praife her. And
the like infufficiencie he fayeth would be found in 7W//<?him felfe,

if he mould endeuour to commend her. And then finally he
excufeth his owne bould hardines mewed in prayfing her,

vpon the forcible extremitie, which he abideth in Loue, and the

earneft defire, which he hath to pleafe.

is the Samt, whom I on earth adore,

7$J.[As neuer age fhall know when this is paft,

Nor euer yet hath like byn feene before :

Apettes yf he liu'd would fland agaft
1 With coulours to fet downe her comely fare,

Who farre excells though Venus were in place.

Praxiteles might likewife fland in doute

In metall to expreffe her forme arighte,

Whofe praife for fhape is blowne the world throughout:

Nor Virgill could fo good a verfe indite

As onely would fuffife to tell her name
;

Nor Homer with his Mufe expreffe her fame
;

Tully, whofe fpeach was boulde in eu'ry caufe,

Yf he were here to praife the Saint I feme,

The number of her giftes would make him paufe,

And feare to fpeake how well fhe doth deferue.

Why then am I thus bould that haue no skill ?

Enforfl by Loue I mew my zealous will.

1 Here he aludeth vnto the pour- Si Venerem Cous nitnquain
traict of Venus which Apelles drew : pinxisset Appelles.
as Quid doth lib. 3. de art. aman.
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In the firft part of this Pafsion the Author prooueth, that hee
abideth more vnreft and hurt for his beloued, then euer did
Lceander for his Hero : of which two paramours the mutuall

feruency in Loue is moft excellently fet foorth by Mufaus the

Greeke Poet. In the fecond part he compareth himfelfe with

Pyramus, and Hcemon king Creons Sonne of Thebes, which
were both fo true hearted louers, that through Loue they
fuffered vntimely death, as Quid metam. lib. 4. writeth at large
of the one, And the Greeke Tragedian Sophocles in Antig. of
the other. In the laft, in making comparifon of his paynes in

Loue to the paines of Orpheus defcendinge to hell for his

Eurydice, he alludeth to thofe two verfes in Strozza,

Tartara, Cymba, Charon, Pluto, rota, Cerberus, angues,

Cocytes, Phlegeton, Stix, lapis, vrna,fetis.

[\J[;7Hat though Leander fwamme in darkfome night,
mi
r Through troubled Hekspont for Heroes fake

;

And loft his life by loffe of Sejlus light ?

The like or more my felfe do vndertake,

When eu'ry howre along the lingring yeare,

My ioye is drownde, and hope blowne out with

And what though Pyram fpent his vitall breath [feare.

For Thisbes fake ? or Hcemon choafe to die

To follow his Antigone by death ?

In harder cafe and worfer plight am I,

Which loue as they, but Hue in dying ftill,

And faine would die, but can not haue my will.

We reade that Orpheus with his Harpe of golde,

For his Euridice went downe to hell :

The toyle is more, by that time all be tolde,

Which I endure for her, whofe heart is fell
;

The Stigian Curre, the Wheele, the Stone, the Fire.

And Furies all are plac't in my defire.
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There needeth no annotation at all before this Pafsion, it is of it

felfe fo plaine, and eafily conuayed. Yet the vnlearned may
haue this helpe geuen them by the way to know what Galaxia

is, or Paftolus, which perchaunce they haue not read off often

in our vulgar Rimes. Galaxia (to omit both the Etimologie
and what the Philosophers doe write thereof) is a white way or

milky Circle in the heauens, which Quid mentioneth in this

manner.

Eft viafublimis ccelo manifeftafereno, Metamorph.

Ladlea nomen habet, candore notabilis ipfo.
I-

And Cicero thus infomnio Scipionis ; Erat autem isfplendidijjim,o
candore interflammas circulus elucens, quern vos (ut a Graijs

accepiftis) orbem lafteum nuncupatis.
Paflolus is a riuer in Lidia, which

(

hath golden fandes vnder it, as

Tibiillus witneffeth in this verfe,

Nee me regna iuuant, ncc Lydius aurifer amnis, Tibul. lib. 3.

7Ho can recount the vertues of my deare,
' Or fay how farre her fame hath taken flight,

That can not tell how many ftarres appeare

In part of heau'n, which Galaxia hight,

Or number all the moates in Phebus rayes,

Or golden fandes, whereon Pattolus playes ?

And yet my hurts enforce me to confeffe,

In cryflall breafl me fhrowdes a bloudy hart,

Which hart in time will make her merits leffe,

Vnleffe betimes me cure my deadly fmart :

For nowe my life is double dying (till,

And me defam'de by fuffrance of fuch ill
;

And till the time me helpes me as me may,
Let no man vndertake to tell my toyle,

But onely fuche, as can diflinctly fay,

What Monfters Nilus breedes, or Affricke foyle :

For if he doe, his labour is but loft,

Whilft I both frie and freeze twixt flame and frofl.
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Here, the Authour by fayning a troublefome dreame, expreffeth a

full Pafsion of Loue. And how foeuer fome wil confter of this

kinde of inuention, it is euident, that the like hath bin vfuall

amongft thofe that haue excelled in the fweeteft vaine of

Poetrie. And (to let the reft goe,) it may pleafe him that is

curious to finde fome prefident hereof, to vifite but the works
of Hercules StrozzaJ- who in his Somnium hath written fo

exquifitely, that the Dreame will quite his trauaile, that mail

perufe it with due attention.

W N Thetis lappe, while Titan tooke his reft,

oft I flumbring lay within my reftleffe bedde,

Till Morpheus vfd a falfed foary iefl,

Prefenting her, by whom I ftill am ledde :

For then I thought me came to ende my wo,

But when I wakt (alas) t'was nothing fo.

Embracing ayre in deed of my delight,

I blamed Loue as authour of the guile,

Who with a fecond fleepe clozd vp my fight,

And faid (me thought) that I muft bide a while

Ixions paines, whofe armes did oft embrace

Falfe darkned clouds, in fteed of lunoes grace.

When I had laine and flumbred thus a while,

Rewing the dolefull doome that Loue affign'd,

A woman Saint, which bare an Angels face,

Bad me awake and eafe my troubled minde :

With that I wakt, forgetting what was paft,

And fawe t'was Hope, which helped thus at lafl.

1 Eroticon. lib. 2.
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In this Sonnet the Authour is of opinion, that his Miflres (by the

fatall appoyntement of deftinie) was from the beginning re-

ferued to liue in thefe times, and to bee the onely gouerneffe
and fubiect of his thoughtes : whereas : if either me had bene

borne, when Paris was to giue fentence vpon Ida for beftowing
the Golden Apple ; me had (as he fuppofeth) bene preferred
before /#;*#, Pallas and Venus, and moreouer fupplied that

place in the loue of kinge Priams fonne, whiche Helen of Greece

obteined : or if fhee had then liued when Bacchus tooke
Ariadne to wife, (he had bene conuayed in her fteede, vnto

that place in heau'n, where nowe the Crowne of Ariadne
called 1 Corona Gtwjtadoih mine continuallie, beinge beautified

with greate varietie of lightfome ftarres.

Hen Priams fonne in midft of Ida plaine

Gaue one the price, and other two the foile,

If fhe for whom I ilill abide in paine

Had liued then within the Troyan foile,

No doubt but hers had bene the golden ball,

Helen had fcaped rape, and Troy his fall.

Or if my Dame had then enioyed life

When Bacchus fought for Ariadnaes loue,

No doubt but fhe had onely bene his wife,

And flowne from hence to fit with Gods aboue :

For fhe exceedes his choife of Create fo farre

As Phebus doth excell a twinckeling ftarre.

But from the firft all fates haue thus affign'd,

That fhe mould liue in thefe our latter dayes,

I thinke to beare a fway within my minde

And feede my thoughtes with frendly fweete delayes ;

If fo it be, let me attend my chaunce,

And fortune pipe when I beginne to daunce. 3

1 Cuius ortum et occasum memorat 2 Assai ben balla a chi Fortuna
Plinius nat. hist lib. 18. c. 28. et. c. 31. suona.
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The Author in this Sonnet very highly commendeth the moft
rare excellencies of his miftres, auouching her to haue no equall.
And he imitateth the fecond Sonnet, Nelle rime di mc/jTer Agnolo
Fiorenzuola the Florentine, whofe beginning is all one with

that heere ;
and this it is :

Deh le mie belle donne et amorofe,
Ditemi il ver per vojlra cortefia,

Non chiara tra voi la donna mia,
Come e*l Sol chiar tra tutte Valtre cofe ?

flately Dames, whofe beauties farre excell,

Of courtefie confeffe at my requeft,

Doth not my Loue amongfl you beare the bell,

As Phebus goulden rayes obfcures the reft

Of Planet Starres, and dimmeth eu'ry light

That mines in heau'n or earth by day or night ?

Take wiflly heed in vewing her fweete face,

Where nature hath exprefl what ere me could

Eather for bewties blaze or comely grace :

Since when to prize her worke me breake the moulde,

So that who feekes to finde her Equall out,

Intends a thing will nere be brought about

Therefore fweete Ladies all voutchfafe with me

To folow her defert, and my defire,

By prayfmg her vnto the ninth degree,

,, For honour by due right is vertues hire,

And Enuies mouth mufl faye when all is donne,

No Bird but one is facred to the funne.
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In this Pafsion the Authour, as being blinded with Loue, firft

compareth himfelfe with Tirefeas the old Soothfayer of Thebes,

whome luno depriued of fight ; but Joue rewarded him with

the fpirit of prophecy. Then he alludeth vnto Aft<zon : And
laftly he fheweth why he is in worfe cafe, then thofe, which by
vewing Mcdufaes heade were turned into ftoanes, leefing both
life and light at once ; and fo concludeth, that olde accurfed

Oedipus of all other beft befitteth him for a companion.

[;7Hen firft mine eyes were blinded with Defire,
mi'

They had newe feene a Second Sunne whofe face

Though cleere as beaten fnowe, yet kindled fire

Within my breft, and moulte my heart apafe :

Thus learned I by proofe, what others write,

That Sunne, and fire, and fnowe offend the

O ten times happie blinded Theban wight, [fight.

Whofe loffe of fight did make him halfe diuine,

Where I (alas) haue loft both life and light,

Like him, whofe homes did plague his heedles eyen ;

And yet was he in better cafe then I,

Which neither Hue, nor can obtaine to dye.

All Perfeus foes that fawe Medufaes heade,

By leefing fliape and fenfe were quitte from thrall
;

But I feele paines, though blinde and double deade,

And was my felfe efficient caufe of all :

Wherefore, of all that ere did ceafe to fee

1 Old Oedipus were meeteft mate for me.

1 Vide Sophocl. aut Senecam ix. tt-a^rfdijs suis de Oedipi wtiserijs.
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Here the Author mifliketh of his wearifome eftate in loue, for

that he neither obtaineth any fauour at the handes of his Mif-

tres for his good thought or fpeach, nor by his louinge lookes,
or prefents, nor by his humilitie in writing, or long fufferance

in feruitude. And herehence he blameth her ouerhardnes of

heart, and the froward conftellation of his owne natiuitie : and
therewithall abandoning all further defire of life, hath in re-

queft vntimely death, as the only end of his infelicitie.

'Ach thought I thinke is frend to her I Loue;

1
1 flill in fpeach vfe courfe of gentle wordes;

My louing lookes are fuch as ought to moue
;

My giftes as greate as mine eftate affordes;

My letters tell in what a cafe I ftand, [hand;

Though full of blots through fault of trembling

I dewly daunce attendance as I may,

With hope to pleafe, and feare to make offence ;

All fou'raintie to her I graunt for aye ;

And where fhe hurtes yet make I no defence
;

Sobbes are the fonge, wherein I take delight ;

And fhew'rs of teares do dayly dimme my fight.

And yet all this doth make but fmall auaile,

Her heart is hard, and neuer will relent,

No time, no place, no prayer can preuaile,

The heau'ns them felues diffauour mine intent :

Why mould I then defire a longer life,

To weaue therein a webbe of endleffe ftrife ?
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The Author in this pafsion doth by manner of fecret comparifon
preferre his beloued before all other women whatfoeuer : and

perfuadeth vpon the examples of all fortes of Goddes (whom
loue hath ouertaken at one time or other) that the worthines of

his Miftres being well confukred, his owne fondnes in loue

muft of force be in it felfe exculable.

,y
F loue himfelfe be fubiect vnto Loue1

raJJ)
And range the woodes to finde a mortall praie :

If Neptune from the feas himfelfe remoue,

And feeke on fandes with earthly wightes to plaie:

Then may I loue my peereleffe choife by right,

Who farre excels each other mortall wight.

If Pluto could by loue be drawne from hell,

To yeeld him felfe a filly Virgins thrall :

If Phebus could voutfafe on earth to dwell,

To winne a ruftike maide vnto his call :

Then, how much more mould I adore the fight

Of her, in whom the heau'ns themfelues delight?

If cuntrie Pan might folowe Nymphes in chafe,

And yet through loue remaine deuoyd of blame :

If Satirs were excufd for feeking grace

To ioy the fruites of any mortall Dame\

Then, why mould I once doubt to loue her dill,

On whom ne Goddes nor men can gaze theire fill?
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In the firft ftaffe of this Pafsion the Authour expreffeth howe
fondly his friendes ouertrouble him, by queflioninge with him

touching his loue, or accidents thereof, in the two laft veries

of the fecond ftaffe he imitateth thofe verfes of Sophocles :

OTTWS, es %e?/)as, ov Ka\ws (frpovei.

OSros yap &pxei Ka-l Qt&v, 67rws 6\ei. In Trachinijs

which may be thus Englifhed,

That man, which champion like ivillftriue with Loue
And combate hand to hand, hath little witte:

For as he lift he rules the Gods aboue.

And in the laft, he fetteth downe his mind fully bent to per-
fift conftantly in the loue and feruice of his Ladie : like to that,

which Stephanus Forcatulus (an excellent Ciuilian, and one of

the beft Poetes of Fraunce for thefe many yeares) wrote vnto his

beloued Clytia:

Quin nodlu pluuium citius mirabimur arcum,

Solque domo Hefperidum manepropinquus erit,

Qudm capiat lepidce -mefceda obliuio nympha, etc. ?

aike me, when, and how my loue begunne;
where it lies, and what effectes it hath;

Some, who fhe is, by whome I am vndone;
Some, what I meane to treade fo lewde a path;

I anfwere all alike, by anfw'ring nought,

But, ble'ft is he, whome Cupid neuer caught :

And yet I coulde, if forrowe woulde permit.
Tell when and howe I fix't my fancie firft,

And for whofe fake I loft both will and wit,

And choafe the path, wherein I Hue accurft:

But fuch like deedes would breed a double foare,

For loue gainefaide growes madder then before.

But note herewith, that fo my thoughts are bound
To her in whome my libertie lies thrall,

That if (he would voutchfafe to falue my wound,
Yet force of this my loue mould neuer fall,

Till Phabus vfe to rife from out the Weft,
And towardes night feeke lodging in the Eaft.
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The fecond part of this Pafsion is borrowed from out the fifte

Sonnet in Petrarch part i. whofe words are thefe,

Piu volte gia per dir le labbra aperfe:
Poi rimofe la voce in mezdlpetto :

Ma qualfuon poria maifalir tan?alto ?

Piu volte incominciai difcriuer verjl,

Ma la penna, e la mano, e lo
1

ntellctto

Rimafer vinto nelprimier ajfalto.

firft thefe eyes beheld with great delight

The Phoenix of this world, or fecond Sunne,

Her beames or plumes bewitched all my fight,

And loue encreaft the hurte that was begunne :

Since when my griefe is grow'ne fo much the more,

Becaufe I finde no way to cure the foare,

I haue attempted oft to make complainte,

And with fome dolefull wordes to tell my griefe,

But through my fearefull heart my voyce doth fainte,

And makes me mute where I fhoulde craue releife :

An other while I thinke to write my paine,

But ftreight my hand laies downe the pen againe.

Sometimes my mind with heapes of doubtefull cares

Conioyn'd with fawning hoapes is fore opprefl,

And fometime fuddeine ioy at vnawares

Doth moue to much, and fo doth hurte my breil;

What man doth Hue in more extreemes then thefe,

Where death doth feeme a life, and paines doe

pleafe ?
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The fenfe contained in this Sonnet will feeme ftraunge to fuch as

neuer haue acquainted themfelues with Loue and his Lawes, be-

caufe of the contrarieties mentioned therein. But to fuch, as

Loue at any time hath had vnder his banner, all and euery

part of it will appeare to be a familier trueth. It is almoft

word for word taken out of Petrarch, (where hee beginneth,

Pace non truouo, e non ho dafar guerra / Parte prima
JS temo, efpero, etc. ?) Sonet 105.

All, except three verfes, which this Authour hath neceffarily

added, for perfecting the number, which hee hath determined
to vfe in euery one of thefe his Pafsions.

UT? loy not peace, where yet no wane is found
;

vll

rj I feare, and hope; I burne, yet freeze withall;

I mount to heau'n, yet lie but on the ground;

I compaffe nought, and yet I compaffe all;

I Hue her bond, which neither is my foe,

Nor frend; nor holdes me fad, nor lets me goe;

Loue v;ill not that I Hue, nor lets me die;

Nor lockes me fall, nor fuffers me to fcape;

I want both eyes and tongue, yet fee and cry;

I wifh for death, yet after helpe I gape;

I hate my felfe, but loue an other wight;

And feede on greefe, in lieu of fweete delight ;

At felfe fame time I both lament and ioy;

I flill am pleafd, and yet difpleafed ftill;

Loue fometimes feemes a God, fometimes a Boy;

Sometimes I fincke, fometimes I fwimme at will;

Twixt death and life, fmall difference I make
;

All this deere Dame befals me for thy fake.
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This Pafsion is framed vpon a fomewhat tedious or too much
affected continuation of that figure in Rhethorique, whiche of
the Grekes is called ira\i\oyla or avadtirXwcris, of the Latines

Reduphcatio : whereof Sufenbrotus (if I well remember me)
alleadgeth this example out of Virgill,

Sequiturpulcherrimus Auftur, .dEneid. 10.

Anjlur equofidens.

t Happy men that finde no lacke in Loue-,

I Loue, and lacke what moft I do defire;

My deepe defire no reafon can remoue;

All reafon fhunnes mybreft, that's fet one fire;

And fo the fire mainetaines both force and flame,

That force auayleth not againfl the fame;

One onely helpe, can flake this burning heate,

Which burning heate proceedeth from her face,

Whofe face by lookes bewitched my conceite,

Through which conceite I Hue in woefull cafe;

O woefull cafe, which hath no ende of woe,

Till woes haue ende by fauour of my foe;

And yet my foe mainetaineth fuch a Warre,

As all her Warre is nothing els but Peace;

But fuch a Peace, as breedeth fecreat larre,

Which larre no witte, nor force, nor time can ceafe;

Yet ceafe defpaire : for time by witte, or force,

May force my frendly foe to take remorfe.
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In this Pafsion the Authour vnder colour of telling his dreame
doth very cunningly and liuely praife his Miftres, fo farre forth,
as not onely to prefer her before Helen of Greece for excellencie

of beautie, but alfo before howe many foeuer are nowe liuing
in this our age. The dreame of it felfe is fo plainely and

effectually fet downe (albeit in fewe wordes) that it neede no
further annotation to explaine it.

SSp His latter night amidft my troubled reft

i-fe A Difmall Dreame my fearefull hart appald,

Whereof the fomme was this : Loue made a Feaft,

To which allNeighbour, Saintes and Godswere calde :

The cheerewas more then mortallmen can thinke,

And mirth grew on, by taking in their drinke.

Then loue amidft his cuppes for feruice done

Gan thus to ieft with Ganymede his boy;

I faine would finde for thee my preaty Sonne

A fayrer Wife, then Paris brought to Troy :

Why, fir, quoth he, if Phebus ftand my frend, [end.

Who know's the world, this geere will foone haue

Then loue replide that Phebus mould not choofe

But do his beft to finde the fayreft face;

And me once found fhould neither will nor choofe

But yeelde her felfe, and chaunge her dwelling place ;

Alas, how much was then my hart affright,

Which bade me wake and watch my faire delight ?
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The fenfe or matter of this Pafsion is taken out of Seraphine in his

Stratnbotti, who writeth thus,

Se Salamandra infiamma liue, e infuoco,
Non mejlupifce qiiel chefa natura.

Ma coftei che di giaccio, e to difuoco,
E in mezo del mio cuor vuieficura ;

Chi la defende in cofi ardentefuoco,

Che douendofguagliar diuenta dura ?

Solo Amor di Natura aspro adtterfario,
Che afuo difpetto vnifce ogni contrario.

ftp He Salamander Hues in fire and flame,

\\ And yet but wonder fmall in Natures worke :

By ftraunger force loue winnes away her fame,

As caufmg colde in midfl of heat to lurke.

Who lift of thefe my paines to take the view,

Will foone confeffe that what I fay, is true.

For one as colde as hardefl frozen yfe,

Is fixed faft, and lodgeth in my breft;

Whome reafon can remoue by no deuife,

Nor any force can caufe to let me reft :

And yet I ftill fo fwimme in hoate defire,

That more I burne then either flame or fire.

How ftraunge is this? can contraries fo gree,

That Ife in flame will neither wafte nor melt,

But ftill encreafe, and harder growe to bee,

Then erft before? all this my felfe haue felt.

For Loue Dame Natures foe, without remorfe,

Thus coopleth contraries in me by force.
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In this Pafsion the Authour mifliketh one while his eflate, and

by and by after liketh of the fame againe, vppon hoape and

likelyhoode of amendment, and throughout the whole Sonnet
hee fayneth his Miflres to bee a Second Sunne \ and by ex-

prefsinge his priuate infelicitie, in either alwayes meltinge

away with Loue, or growinge ftiffe throughe Death approach-
inge neere him by reafon of dayly cares, hee maketh allufion

vnto the diuerfe effecles of the Sunne, whiche maketh the clay
much harder, and the wax fofter, then it was before.

(Sp Hat SecondSunne, whofe beames haue dimdmy fight,
Qi

l-J5)L
So fcorched hath my hart and fenfes all,

That cloggd with cares, and voide of all delight,

I onely feeke, and fue to be her thrall;

Yet foe this heate increafeth day by day,

That more and more it haft'neth my decay.

Sometimes I melt, as if my limmes were wex,

Sometimes grow iliffe, as if they were of clay;

Thrife happy he whome Loue doth neuer vexe,

For any Second Sunne doth mealt away :

Nay curfed I blafpheme the fayreft Light

That euer yet was feene by day or night.

Perchaunce her parching heates will once repaire

My hart againe, and make me all anew :

The Phenix fo reuiues amids the ayre

By vertue of that Sunne which all men view :

The vertue of my Sunne exceedes the fkye,

By her I mail reuiue, though firfl I die.
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The Authour vfeth in this Pafsion the like fenfe to that which
he had in the laft before it, calling his Miftres a Second Sunne
vpon earth, wherewith Heauenit felfe is become in Loue: But
when he compiled this Sonnet, he thought not to haue placed
it amongfl thefe his Englilh toyes.

Oelices alij iuuenes, quos blandula Cypris

Aptosfecit amoribus,

Exoptarefolent tenebrofa crepufcula nofits,

Aurorce maledicere:

At multo eft mihi chara magispukherrima coniux

Tythoni gelidifenis,

Dum venit in primafurgentisparU diei,

Et Soles geminos mihi

Apperit, et mcefto fcelices reddit ocellos,

Qubd Soles videam duos,

Quifimiliforma, fimilifa luce corufcant,

Et mittunt radios pares,

Vt Polus ipfe nouo Terriz laqueatus amore

Flammis inuideat meis,

SoUs et ignotofe torreat ignefecundi,

Oblitus decoris fui,

Haudfectis atque olim, Cum verisprima venuftas

Multoflorefuperbijt,

Et nitidos primumftrophijs ornare capillos

Pulchri Naiadum cJiorL
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Here the Author bewaileth the extremitie of his eftate growinge
dayly to be more troublefome then before, and all through the

hard hart of his beloued : whome he therefore aptly compareth
vnto a ftony rocke, which nothinge can moue or wafte awaye
but longe continuance of time. And hereuppon, after hauing
longe ftriued with himfelfe and his pafsions, hee is quyetly
refolued to haue patience, and fo long to perfeuer in the ftill

hoping minde of a trewe louer, till by long continuance of time

Loue be induced to ftande his friend.

LI yee that loue compare your paines with mine,

Which voyde of hoape continue flill her thrall,

Whofe heart is hard, and neuer will affigne

A raunfome day, nor once will bow at all,

Much like the flony rocke, whofe hardned fide

Will fcarfely weare with courfe of time or tide.

And yet, fmce time can weare each thinge away,

I will enforce my felfe to Hue content,

Till fo my thoughtes haue fed vpon delay,

That Reafon rule the roaft and loue relent
;

vaine attempt in firming with Difpaire,

1 build nought els but caftles in the ayre.

For why : the Sunne may fooner mine by night,

And twinckling ftarres giue glimfinge fparkes by day :

Then I can ceafe to feme my Sweete delight,

Whome neither force nor time can driue away :

Therefore in hoape that loue will fland my frend

I thus conclude, Each thing but loue hath end.
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This Pafsion conteineth a relation through out from line to line ;

as, from euery line of the firft ftaffe as it ftandeth in order,
vnto euery line of the fecond ftaffe : and from the fecond ftaffe

vnto the third. The oftener it is read of him that is no great
clarke, the more pleafure he mail haue in it. And this pofie a

fcholler fet down ouer this Sonnet, when he had well confi-

dered of it : Tarn cafu, quam arte et induftria. The two firft

lines are an imitation of Seraphine, Sonnctto 103.

Col tempo el Villanello al giogo mena
El Torftfiero, eft crudo animale.

Col tempo el Falcon s'vfa & menar Fale

E ritornare a te chiamando & pena.

uf?N time the Bull is brought to weare the yoake ;

rj*\ In time all haggred Haukes will ftoope the Lures
;

In time fmall wedge will cleaue the flurdiefl Oake;

In time the Marble weares with weakefl fhewres :

More fierce is my fweete loue, more hard withall,

Then Beafl, or Birde, then Tree, or Stony wall.

No yoake preuailes, fhee will not yeeld to might ;

No Lure will caufe her ftoope, (he beares full gorge ;

No wedge of woes make printe, me reakes no right;

No fhewre of tears can moue, me thinkes I forge :

Helpe thereforeHeaitnly Boy, come perce herbreft

With that fame ihaft, which robbes me of my reft.

So let her feele thy force, that me relent
;

So keepe her lowe, that me vouchfafe a pray ;

So frame her will to right, that pride be fpent ;

So forge, that I may fpeede without delay ;

Which if thou do, Fie fweare, and finge with ioy,

That Lone no longer is a blinded Boy.
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This Pafsion conteineth two principal pointes. In the firft are

placed two fimilitudes ; in both which the Authour expreffeth
his own wilfulnes in loue. In the fecond, he compareth the

beautifull eyes of his Mi/lreffe vnto the eyes of the Bafdique,
which killeth a man with his onely fight being a farre of :

whereof Lucan lib. 9. faith thus,

Sibilaque effundens cunftas terrentia pejles,

Antevenena nocens, laft febifubmouct omne

Vulgus, et in vacua regnat Bafilicus arena.

And Mantuan in like manner,

Natus in ardenti Libyce Bafdifcus arena,

Vulnerat aspeftu, luminibufque necat.

I Ike as the fillie Bird amids the night,

When Birders beate the bum, and fhake his nefl,

He fluttring forth flreight flies vnto the light,

As if it were the day newe fprong from Eaft,

Where fo his wilfull wings confume away,

That needes he mufl become the Birders pray :

Or, as the Flye, when candles are alight,

Still playes about the flame vntill he burne :

Eiien fo my heart hath feene a heau'nly fight,

Wherehence againe it hardly can returne :

Thebeames thereof conteine fiich wondrous flame,

That lone him felfe would burne to fee the fame.

I meane a Virgins face, whofe beautie rare,

Much like the Bafilique in Lybia foyle,

With onely fight is caufe of all my care.

And loads my yeelding heart with endleffe toyle ;

Yet needes I mufl confeffe fhe hath more grace,

Then all the Nimphes that haunt Dianaes chafe.
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The Author in this Song bewrayeth his dayly Pafsions in loue to

be fo troublefome, that to auoide the flames thereof, hee gladly
and faine would yeelde himfelfe to die, were it not that he
feareth a further inconuenience would then arife. For he
doubteth leaft thofe flames, wherein his foule continuallye

burneth, mall make Charon afraide to graunt him paffage ouer

the Lake of Stix, by reafon, his old withered boat is apt to

take fire.

great a Light hath fet my mind on fire,

flem and boane confume with fecreat flame,

Each vaine dries vp, wit yeeldes to deepe defire :

1 fcarce (alas) dare fay, for very fhame,

How faine my foule an interchaunge would make

Twixt this her prefent State and Limbo lake;

And yet me dread's, leafl when me partes from hence,

Her Heates be fuch, that Charon will retire,

And let her paffe for prayer, nor for
*
pence,

For feare his with'red boat be fet on fire
;

So daung'rous are the flames of Mighty Loue

In Stix it felfe, in earth, or heau'n aboue.

Wherefore deere Dame voutchfafe to rew my cafe,

And falue the foare which thou thy felfe haft made :

My Heates firft grew by gazing on thy face,

Whofe lights were fuch, that I could find no fhade :

And thou my weary Soule bend all thy force,
'

By Plaintes and Teares to moue her to remorfe.

* Naulum intelligit, de quo luuenal : Miserum estpost omniaperdere na'.dum.
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In this Pafsion is effectually fet downe, in how ftraunge a cafe he
liueth that is in loue, and in how contrary an eftate to all other

men, which are at defiaunce with the like follye. And this the

Authour expreffeth here in his owne perfon : therewithall call

ing vpon Loue, to Hand his frend ; or, if he faile, vpon death,
to cut of his wearyfome life.

/ITHile others feede, my fancy makes me faft
;

While others Hue fecure, I feare mifchaunce
j

I dread no force, where other (land agaft ;

I follow fute where Fortune leades the Daunce,

Who like a mumming mate fo throwes the Dice,

That Reafon leefing all, Loue winnes the price;

Which Loue by force fo worketh in my breft,

That needes perforce I mufl encline my will

To die in dreames, whiles others liue in reft,

And liue in woes while others feele none ill.

O gentle Death let heere my dayes haue ende,

Or mightie Loue, fo vfe me as thy frend.

Mine eyes are worne with teares, my wittes with woe,

My coulour dride with cares, my hart with paines,

My will bewitcht, my limmes confumed foe,

That fcarfely bloud, or vitall breath remaynes :

While others ioy, or fleepe, I wayle and wake :

All this (Deere Dame,) I fuffer for thy fake.
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Tityus was the fonne of lupiter, and for attempting to difhoneft

Latona, was flaine by Apollo. Since which time the Poetes

faine that for punifhment he lieth in hell, miferably tormented

with a rauening Vultttre, which feedeth vpon his bowels con-

tinuallie : and they as they are confumed, ftill miraculoufly

growe vp againe, to breed his endleffe miferie, as the Poet

witnefleth,

Quid dicam Tityum, cuiusfub vulnerefceuo
Claud, in Gi-

Vifcera nafcuntur grauibus certantia pcenis ? gantomachia.

The Authour compareth his pafsions with the paines of this

Tityus, and imitateth Seneca writing to the like effecl,

Vtdtur relitflo tranfuolet Tityoferus,

Meumque pcenczfemper accrefcat iecur.

\JT9
F Tityus wretched wight beheld my paines,

Cijl
L

nty
He would confeffe his woundes to be but fmall,

A Vultur worfe then his teares all my vaines,

Yet neuer lets me die, nor Hue at all :

Would Gods a while I might poffeffe his place,

To iudge of both, which were in better cafe.

The Hell is darke, wherein he fuffreth fmarte,

And wants not fome Compartners of his greefe :

I Hue in Light, and fee what hurtes my hart,

But want fome mourning mates for my releefe
;

His Paine is iufl rewarde, his crimes were fuch :

My greatefl fault is this, I loue too much.

Why then, fmce too much loue can breede offence,

Thou daung'rous Bird, the roote of my defire,

Goe pearch elswhere, remoue thy felfe from hence
;

I freeze like Ife, and burne like flaming fire :

Yet flay good Bird : for if thou foare away,

Twixt Froft and Flame my dayes will foone decay.
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Here the Authour after fome dolorous difcourfe of his vnhap-
pines, and rehearfall of fome particular hurtes which he
fufteineth in the purfute of his loue : firft queftioneth with his

Lady of his deferte ; and then, as hauinge made a fufficiente

proofe of his innocency, perfwadeth her to pitie him, whom
fhe herfelfe hath hurte. Moreouer it is to be noted, that the

firft letters of all the verfes in this Pafsion being ioyned together
as they ftand, do conteine this pofie agreeable to his meaning,
Amor mepungit et vrit.

A Y^c World of woes doth raigne within mybrefl,
j"/\m Qg^ My penfme thoughtes are cou'red all with care,

Of all that fmg the Swanne doth pleafe me befl.

r Reftraint of ioyes exiles my woonted fare,

M Mad mooded Loue vfurping Reafons place

e Extremitie doth ouer rule the cafe.

P Paine drieth vp my vaines and vitall bloud,

u Vnleffe the Saint I feme geue helpe in time :

n None els, but fhe alone, can do me good.

g Graunt then ye Gods, that firft fhe may not clime

1 Immortall heau'ns, to Hue with Saintes aboue,

% Then fhe vouchfafe to yeeld me loue for loue.

E Examine well the time of my diftrefle

t Thou dainty Dame, for whom I pine away,

V Vnguyltie though, as needes thou muft confeffe,

r Remembring but the caufe of my decay :

i In vewing thy fweete face arofe my griefe,

t Therefore in tyme vouchfafe me fome reliefe.
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The two firft partes of this Sonnet, are an imitation of certaine

Greeke verfes of Theocritus
;
which verfes as they are tranflated

by many good Poets of later dayes, fo mode aptlye and plainely
by C. Vrcinus Velius in his Epigrammes ; hee beginneth thus,

Nuper apisfurem pupugit violenter Amorem
Ipfum ex alueolis clam mellafauofqtte legentem,

Cuifummos manuum digitos confixit, at ille

Tndoluit, laf<z tumuerunt vulnerepalma :

Planxit humum, etfaltu trepidans pulfauit, et ipfi

Oftcndens Veneri, cafwn narrauit acerbum, etc.

Here tender Loue had laide him downe to fleepe,

A little Bee fo ftong his fingers end,

That burning ache enforced him to weepe

And call for ^Phebus Sonne to fland his frend,

To whome he cride, I mufe fo fmall a thing

Can pricke thus deepe with fuche a little Sting.

Why fo, fweet Boy, quoth Venus fitting by?

Thy felfe is yong, thy arrowes are but fmall

And yet thy fhotte makes hardell harts to cry?

To Phebus Sunne me turned therewithall,

And prayde him mew his skill to cure the fore,

Whofe like her Boy had neuer felt before.

Then he with Herbes recured foone the wound,

Which being done, he threw the Herbes away, [ground,

Whofe force, through touching Loue, in felfe fame

By hapleffe hap did breede my hartes decay :

For there they fell, where long my hart had li'ne

To waite for Loue, and what he mould afligne.

1 AEsculapius.
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In this Pafsion the Authour boafteth, howe found a pleafure he

'lately enioyed in the companie of his Beloued, by pleafmg
effectually all his fiue fenfes exterior, and that through the onely
benefite of her friendly prefence, and extraordinarie fauour to

wards him. And in many choyfe particulars of this Sonnet,
he imitateth here and there a verfe of Ronfardes, in a certaine

Elegie to lanetpeintre du Roy: which beginneth thus,

Fein moi, lanet, pein moi ie tefupplie
Dans ce tableau les beautes de m'amie
De lafafon, etc.

/Hat happie howre was that I lately pafl

With her, in whome I fedde my fenfes all?

With one fure fealed kiffe I pleas'd my tafl;

Mine eares with woordes, which feemed Muficall
;

My fmelling with her breath, like Ciuet fweete;

My touch in place where modeflie thought meete.

But mail I fay, what obiectes held mine eye?

Her curled Lockes of Golde, like Tagus fandes;

Her Forehead fmooth and white as luory,

Where Glory, State and Baflifullnes held handes;

Her Eyes, one making Peace, the other Warres;

By Venus one, the other rul'd by Mars
;

Her Egles Nofe; her Scarlate Cheekes halfe white;

Her Teeth of Orient Pearle; her gracious fmile;

Her dimpled Chinne; her Breafl as cleere as light;

Her Hand like hers,
xwho Tithon did beguile.

For worldly ioyes who might compare with mee,

While thus' I fedde each fenfe in his degree?

1 Aurora.
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The whole inuention of all this Pafsion is dedu<5led out of Sera-

phine, Sonnet 63. whofe verfes if you reade, you will iudge this

Authors imitation the more praife worthy ; thefe they are,

Come alma offal bramofa epoco accorta

Che mat vifio hauea amorfe mon depinto,

Difpofi vn di cercarfuo Laberinto,
Vedere el monlro, e tanta gente morta.

Ma quelfil deragion che chiperfcorta
Del qualfu tutto el ceco loco cinto

Subito, ahime, fu da lui rotto e vinto,

Talche maipiu trouarfeppi laporta.

Y heedeleffe hart which Loue yet neuer knew,

But as he was defcrib'd with Painters hand,

One day amongft the reft would needes goe view

The Labyrinth of Loue, with all his band.

To fee the Minotaure his ougly face,

And fuch as there lay flaine within the place.

But foone my guiding thrid by Reafon fpunne,

Wherewith I paft a long his darkefome caue,

Was broake (alas) by him, and ouerrunne,

And I perforce became his captiue flaue :

Since when as yet I neuer found the way

To leaue that maze, wherein fo many ftray.

Yet thou on whome, mine eyes haue gaz'd fo longe

May'ft, if thou wilt, play Ariadnaes part,

And by a fecond Thrid reuenge the wronge,

Which through deceit hath hurt my guiltleffe hart
;

Vouchfafe in time to faue and fet me free,

Which feeke and feme none other Saint but thee.
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The firft Staffe of this Pafsion is much like vnto that inuention of

Seraphtne in his Strambotti, where he faith,

Morte: che voui? te bramo: Eccomi appreffo;
Prendemi: a che? che manchi el mio dolore ;

NonpoJJ~o: ohime, non puoi? non per adejfo ;
Perche? perb che in te non regna il core. etc.

The fecond Staffe fomewhat imitateth an other of his Strambotti
in the fame leafe ; it beginneth thus,

Amor, amor: chi 2 quel che chiama tanto?

Vn tuoferuofidel ; uon ti conofco; etc.

The Authour in the lafte Staffe, returneth to entreate Death a

new, to ende his dayes, as being halfe perfwaded that Loue
would reftore vnto him his hart againe.

Ome gentle Death; who cals? one thats oppreft:

)What is thy will? that thou abridge my woe,

By cutting of my life; ceafe thy requeft,

I cannot kill theeyet: alas, why foe?

Thou want'fl thy Hart. Who floale the fame away?

Loue, whom thou feru'ft, intreat him fi thou may.

Come, come, come Loue: who calleth me fo oft?

Thy Vaffall true, whome thou mould'ft know by right.

What makes thy cry fo faint? my voyce is fofte,

And almofl fpent by wayling day and night.

Why then, whats thy requeft? that thou reftore

To me my Hart, and fteale the fame no more.

And thou, O Death, when I poffeffe my Hart,

Difpatch me then at once: why fo?

By promife thou art bound to end my fmart.

Why, if thy Hart returne, then whats thy woe?

That brought from colde, It neuer will defire

To reft with me, which am more hote then fire.
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Here the Authour cheerefully comforting himfelfe, rebuketh all

thofe his frendes, or others whatfouer, which pitie his eflate

in Loue : and groundeth his inuention, for the mofte part, vpon
the old Latine Prouerbe, Confuettido eft altera natura. Which
Prouerbe hee confirmeth by two examples ; the one, of him,
that being borne farre North feldome ketcheth colde ; the other
of the Negro, which beinge borne vnder a hote climate, is

neuer fmoothered with ouermuch heate.

LI yee, that greeue to thinke my death fo neere,

Take pitie on your fellies, whofe thought is blind
;

Can there be Day, vnleffe fome Light appeare?

Can fire be colde, which yeeldeth heate by kinde?

If Loue were pall, my life would foone decay,

Loue bids me hoape, and hoape is all my flay.

And you, that fee in what eflate I fland,

Now hote, now colde, and yet am liuing flill,

Perfuade your felues, Loue hath a mightie hand,

And cuflome frames, what pleafeth bell her wil.

A ling'ring vfe of Loue hath taught my brefl

To harbor ftrife, and yet to Hue in reft.

The man that dwelles farre North, hath feldome harme

With blafl of winters wind or nipping froft :

The Negro feldome feeles himfelfe too warme
1
If he abide within his natiue coaft;

So, Loue in me a Second Nature is,

And cuflome makes me thinke my Woes are Bliffe.

1 For both experience teacheth and smothered with the heate of the coun-

Philosophical reason approueth, than trey though Spaine be more tempe-
an Ethyopian may easily in Spaine be rate than Ethyopia is.
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Aetna, called in times pail Ine/la, as Volaterranus witneffeth, is

a hollow hill in Sicilia, whofe toppe burneth continuallie, the

fire being maintained with a vaine of brimftone, and other fuch

like Mineralles, which are within the faid Mountaine. Which
notwithftanding, the bottome of the hill is verie pleafant, as

well for the aboundance of fvveete fruites and flowers, as for the

number of frefhe fpringes and fountaines. The Poetes faine,

that when luppiter had with his thunderboltes beaten downe
the Gyantes of the earth, which rebelled againft heauen, he
did forthwith couer and oppreffe them all with the weight of

this hill Aetna. Thefe thinges being well confidered, together
with the verfe of Horace;

(Deus immortalis haberi De arte Poetica.

Dum cupit Emfiedocles, ardenlemfrigidus ALtnam

Infduit. )

It may eafily appeare, why the Author in this pafsion compareth
his heart vnto the hill.

t|op
Here is a monflrous hill in Stall foyle,

vl\ Where workes that limpingGod, which F/<rhight,^ And rebell Gyantes lurke, whome loue did foyle,

When gainft the heau'ns they durfl prefume to fight ;

The toppe thereof breathes out a burning flame,

And Flora fittes at bottome of the fame.

My fwelling heart is fuch an other hill,

Wherein a blinded God beares all the fwaye,
And rebell thoughtes refifling reafons fkill

Are bound by will from flarting thence awaye;
The toppe thereofdoth fmoake with fcalding fmart,

And feldome ioyes obtaine the loweft parte.

Yet learne herewith the diffrence of the twaine :

Empedodes confum'd with Aetnaes fire

When godheade there he fought, but all in vaine :

But this my heart, all flaming with defire,

Embraceth in it felfe an Angels face,

Which beareth rule as Goddeffe of the place.
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The Author in this Pafsion accufeth his owne eyes, as the princi-

pall or onelie caufe of his amorous infelicitie : wherein his

hearte is fo oppreffed continuallie with euils, which are con-

trarie in them felues, that reafon can beare no fwaye in the

caufe. Therefore in the ende, he inftantlie entreateth his Ladie
of her fpeedie fauoure and goodwill, alleaginge what hurte

may growe through her longer delaye.f-Hat thing, wherein mine eyes haue mofl delight,

!*& Is greatefl caufe my heart doth fuffer paine :

Such is the hurt that comes by wanton fight;

Which reafon flriues to vanquifh all in vaine;

This onely fenfe, more quicke then all the reft,

Hath kindled holie fire within my breft.

And fo my mourning hearte is parching drie

With fending fighes abroade, and keeping care,

What needes it mufl confume if longe it lye

In place, where fuch a flame doth make repare :

This flame is Lone, whome none may well intreate,

But onely fhee, for whome I fuffer heate.

Then peereleffe Dame, the ground of all my griefe,

Voutfafe to cure the caufe of my complainte :

No fauoure els but thine can yeelde reliefe.

But helpe in time, before I further fainte,

For Daunger growes by lingringe till the laft,

And phifick hath no helpe, when life is paft.
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The Authour groundeth this Pafsion vpon three poyntes. In the

firfl, he fheweth how he witting and wilfully followeth his

owne hurt, with fuch like words as Medcea fometime vfed,

Video meliora, proboque, Quid Metam

Deteriorafequor, etc,
llb- 7-

In the fecond, he excufeth his fault vpon the maine force and

tyrannic of Loue, being the onely gouernour of his wil. And
laftly, he humbly entreateth his Lady for the reftitution of his

wonted libertie: defiring her not to exac"b more of him, then
his abilitie of bodie or mind can well fufteine, according to the

olde verfe,

Pelle magis rabida nihil eft de Vulpepeiendum.

euer man, whofe Loue was like to mine?

I follow flill the caufe of my diflreffe,

My Hart forefeeing hurte, doth yet encline

To feeke the fame, andthinkes the harmethe lefle.

In doing thus, you afke me what I ayle :

Againfl maine force what reafon can preuaile?

Loue is the Lord and Signer of my will,

How mail I then difpofe of any deede?

By forced Bond, he holdes my freedome flill,

He duls each fenfe, and makes my hart to bleede.

Thou Sacred Nimph, whofe vertue wanteth flaine,

Agree with Lotie, and fet me free againe.

Of this my weary Life no day mail fall,

Wherein my penne mail once thy praife forget :

No Night with fleepe mail clofe mine eyes at all,

Before I make recount of fuch a debt;

Then force me not to more then well I may,

Befides his Skinne, the Fox hath nought to pay.
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The inuention of this Pafsion is borrowed, for the moft parte from

Seraphine Son. 125. Which beginneth,

S?elgran tormento ifierfulmini accefe
Perduti hauefsi, e lifuoiftrali Amore,
I n'/io tanli traffitti in meggio el core,

Chefol da me lipotriano effer rejl;

Efe de gli ampli mart in terraftefi

Fujfepriuo Neptimo, iofpandofore
Lagryme tante, che con piu liquore
Potrebbe nuoui mari hauer riprefe ; etc.

UTCF Loue had loft his fhaftes, and loue doVne threw

(g)
His thundring boltes, and fpent his forked fire,

They onely might recou'red be anew

From out my Hart crofwounded with defire;

Or if Debate by Mars were loft a fpace,

It might be found within the felfe fame place ;

If Neptunes waues were all dride vp and gone,

My weeping eyes fo many teares diftill,

That .greater Seas might grow by them alone;

Or if no flame were yet remayning ftill

In Vulcans forge, he might from out my breft

Make choife of fuch as fhould befit him beft.

If Aeole were depriu'd of all his charge,

Yet foone could I reftore his windes againe,

By fobbing fighes, which forth I blow at large,

To moue her mind that pleafures in my paine;

What man, but I, could thus encline his will

To liue in Loue, which hath no end of ill?
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That the vulgar forte may the better vnderftand this Pafsion, I

will briefly touch thofe, whom the Author nameth herein,

being al damned foules (as the Poets faine) and deftinate vnto
fundrie punifhmentes. Tantalus hauing his lippes ftill at the

brinke of the riuer Eridanus, yet dieth for thirft. Ixion is

tied vnto a wheele; which turneth inceflantly. A vulture

feedeth vpon the bowels of Tityus, which growe vp againe
euer as they are deuoured. Sifyphus rowleth a great rounde
ftoane vp a fteepe hill, which being once at the top prefently
falleth downe amaine. Belides are fifty fifters, whofe continuall

taske is, to fill a bottomlefie tub full of water, by lading in

their pitchers full at once.

(S?N that I thirft for fuch a Goddeffe grace
Cirl (*

d$\ As wantes remorfe, like Tantalus I die;

My ftate is equall to Ixions cafe,

Whofe rented limm's ar turn'd eternally,

In that my toffmg toyies can haue no end, [friend.

Nor time, nor place, nor chaunce will ftand my
In that my heart confuming neuer dyes,

I feele with Tityus an equall payne,

On whome an euer feeding Vultur lyes ;

In that I ryfe through hope, and fall againe

By feare, like Sifyphus I labour ftill

To turle a rowling ftoane againft the hill
;

In that I make my vowes to her alone,

Whofe eares are deafe, and will reteine no found,

With Belides my ftate is all but one,

Which fill a tub, whofe bottome is not found.

Awondrous thing, yatLoue mould make thewound,

Wherein a fecond Hell may thus be found.
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Loue hath two arrowes, as Conradus Celtis witneffeth in thefe

two verfes :

Per matris qftrum, etperferafpcctcla, Odarum. lib. i.

Qua binafertfauus Cupido, etc.

The one is made of leade, the other of golde, and either of
them different in quality from the other. The Authour ther-

fore faineth in this Pafsion, that when Cupid had ftroken him
with that of lead, foone after pittying his painefull eftate, he

thought good to ftnke his beloued with the other. But her
breft was fo hard, that the fhaft rebounding backe againe,
wounded Loue him felfe at vnawares. Wherehence fell out
thefe three inconueniences ; firft, that Loue himfelfe became
her thrall, whome hee fhoulde haue conquered; then, that fhe

became proud, where fhe mould haue been friendly ; and laftly,
that the Authour by this meanes defpaireth to haue any recure
of his vnquiet life, and therfore defireth a fpeedie death, as

alluding to thofe fententious verfes of Sophocles.

rl yap pporQiv &v ^vv KO.KOLS fj.e/ji.iy/jiei'wv
Electra.

Qvi\<jK.t<.v 6 /j,{\\wi>, TOV xpdvov Ktpdos <f>epot.

which may be thus Englifhed paraphraftically.

What can it him auaile to Hue a while,
Whome

) of all others, euilles are bctyde ?

} Oue hath two fhaftes, the one of beaten gold,

By ftroake wherof a fweete effect is wrought :

3 The other is of lumpifhe leaden mould,
And worketh none effect, but what is nought:

Within my breft the latter of the twaine [paine.
Breades feare, feare thought, and thought a lading

One day amongft the reft fweete Lotie beganne
To pitty mine eftate, and thought it beft

To perce my Deare with golde, that fhe might fcanne

My cafe aright, and turne my toyles to reft :

But from her breft more hard then hardeft flint

His mafte flewe backe, and in him felfe made
And this is caufe that Loue doth ftoup her lure, [printe.
Whofe heart he thought to conquere for my fake;
That fhe is proude ;

and I without recure :

Which triple hurtedoth caufemyhope to quake : [difeafe,

Hoape loft breedes griefe, griefe paine, and paine
Difeafebringes death, which death will onelypleafe.
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This Pafsion is of like frame and fafhion with that, which was
before vnder the number of XLI. whetherto I referre the

Reader. But touching the fenfe or fubftance of this Pafsion,
it is euident, that herein the Authour, by layinge open the long
continued grieuefomnes of his mifery in JLoue, feeketh to moue
his Miftres to fome compafsion.

Y humble fute hath fet my minde on pride,

Which pride is caufe thou haft me in difdaine.

By which difdaine my woundes are made fo wide,

Thatwideneffe ofmywoundesaugmentesmypaine,

Which Paine is caufe, by force offecreate iarres,

That I fuflaine a brunt of priuate Warres.

But ceafe deere Dame to kindle further ftrife,

Let Strifes haue ende, and Peace enioy their place ;

If Peace take place, Pitie may faue my life,

For Pitie mould be fhow'ne to fuch as trace [awry,

Moft daung'rous wayes, and tread their flepp's

Or liue my woes : and fuch a one am I.

Therefore My Deere Delight regard my Loue,

Whome Loue doth force to follow Fond Defire,

Which Fond Defire no counfell can remoue;

For what can counfell doe, to quench the fire

That fires my hart through fancies wanton will?

Fancie by kind with ReofonftriuethJtill.
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In the firft and fecond part of this pafsion, the Author proueth
by examples, or rather by manner of argument, A maiori ad
minu$) that he may with good reafon yeeld him felfe to the

imperie oiLoue, whome the gods them felues obey; as luppiter
in heauen, Neptune in the feas, and Pluto in hell. In the laft

ftaffe he imitateth certaine Italian verfes of M. Girolamo Para-

bofco; which are, as followeth.

Occhi tuoi, anziftelle alme, etfatali,
Selua Seconds

Oue ha prefcritto il del mio mat, mio bene :

Mie lagrime, efofpir, mio rifo. e canto ;

Miafpene, mio timor\ mio foco e giaccio ;

Mia noia, mio piacer ; mia vito e morte*

knoweth not, how often Venus fonne

Hath forced luppiter to leaue his feate?

Or els, how often Neptune he hath wunne

From feaes to fandes, to play fome wanton feate?

Or, howe he hath conftraind the Lord of Stix

To come on earth, to practife louing trickes?

If heau'n, if feaes, if hell muft needes obay,

And all therein be fubiect vnto Loue-,

What fhall it then auaile, if I gainfay,

And to my double hurt his pow'r do proue?

No, no, I yeeld my felfe, as is but meete :

For hetherto with fow'r he yeeldes me fweet

From out my Mi/tres eyes, two lightfome ftarres,

He deflinates eftate of double kinde,

My teares, my fmyling cheere; my peace, my warres-;

My fighes, my fonges; my feare, my hoping minde;

My fyre, my froft; my ioy, my forrowes gall;

My curfe, my prayfe; my death, but life with all
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This Latine pafsion is borrowed from Petrarch Sonetto 133*
which beginneth.

Ifor, ctil del, e la terra <?'/ vento face,

E lefere, e gli angelli ilfonno affrena,
Notte '/ carroftellato in giro mena,
E nelfuo letto il marfendonda giace ; etc.

Wherein he imitated Virgill, fpeaking of Dido, thus.

Nox erat, et taciturn carpebantfeffafoporem
Corpora etc.

And this Author prefumeth, vpon the paines he hath taken, in

faithfully tranflating it, to place it amongft thefe his owne

pafsions, for a figne of his greate fufferance in loue.

Vm ccelum, dum terra facet, ventufquefilefdt,

Dumqueferas, valuerefque quies compleftitur alta,

Noxque agit in gyrumftellantesfydere currus,

Inquefuo lefto recubatfineflumine Pontus,

Multa ego contemplor; fttideo; conflagro; gemifco

Et, mea qutz dulrispcena eft, mihifemper oberrat.

In me bella gero plemifque doloris et ira,

Paxque mihi modica eft Laurcefolius in vmbra.

Oritur ex vno claro mihifonte et acerbum,

Et quod dulcefapit; quorum depafcor utroque:

Vnica meque manus Iczdit, Iczfoque medetur,

Martyriumque meum nullo quia limite claufum eft,

Mille neces pacior, vitas totidemque refumo

Quoque die; fupereftque mihifpes nullafalutis.
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A man fmguler for his learning, and magiflrate of no fmall

accoumpt, vpon flight furuey of this booke of pafsions, eyther
for the liking he had to the Author, or for his owne priuate

pleafure, or for fome good he conceyued of the worke, voutch-

fafed with his own hand to fet down certaine pofies concerning
the fame : Amongft which, this was one, Loue hath no leaden

heeles. Whereat the Author glaunceth throughout al this

Sonnet; which he purpofely compyled at the preffe, in remem
brance of his wormipfull frend, and in honour of his golden
pofie.

T'Hen Cupid is content to keepe the fides,

He neuer takes delight in {landing ftill,

But too and froe, and eu'ry where he flies,

And eu'ry God fubdueth at his will,

As if his boaw were like to Fortunes wheele,

Him felfe like her, hauing no leaden heele.

When other whiles he paffeth Lemnos He,

Vnhappy boy he gybes the ^Clubfoote Smith,

Who threatens him, and bids him flay a while,

But laughing out he leaues him he forthwith,

And makes him felfe companion with the Winde

To mew, his heeles are of no leaden kinde.

But in my felfe I haue too trewe a proofe :

For when he firfl efpyde my raunging Heart^

He Falcon like came fowfmg from aloofe,

His fwiftly falling flroake encreaft my fmart:

As yet my Heart the violence it feeles,

Which makes me fay, Loue hath no leaden heeles.

1 Vulcan.
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The Author hath wrought this pafsion out of certaine verfes of

Stephanus Forcatulus, which are thefe.

Cor mihipunxit amor, fedpunxitprapete telo ;

figitur hoc turn plus, cum magis excutio. etc.

Carpere diftamum Cretcea nil iuuel Ida,

quo vellunt ceruifpiculafixa leues.

Telephus fuze eademfatalia vulnerafenfit,
fanare vt tantum, quifacit ilia, queat.

And whereas the Author in the end of this pafsion, allu^eth to

the woundes of Telephus, he is to be vnderftoode of that Tele

phus, the Sonne of Hercules, of whofe wounde, being made and
healed by Achilles onely, Quid writeth thus.

Vulnus Achillceo quodquondamfecerat hofti,
De remed.

Vulneris auxilium Pelias hajla tulit
^b- Xt

And Propertius in like manner lib. 2.

Myfus et ffcemonia iuuenis qui cufpide vulnus

Senferat, hac ipfa cufpidefenfit opem.

Suidas mentioneth an other Telephus, an excellent Grammarian
of Pergamus.

\jIfN fecrete feate and centre of my hearte,

QJk
Vnwares to me, not once fufpecting ill,

Blinde Cupides hand hath fixt a deadly dart,

Whereat how ere I plucke, it flicketh Hill,

And workes effect like thofe of Arab foyle,
Whofe heades are dipt in poyfon fleed of oyle.

If 't were like thofe, wherewith in Ida plaine
The Crcztan hunter woundes the chafed deere,
I could with Diflame drawe it out againe,
And cure me fo, that fkarre mould fcarce appeare :

1 Or if Alcides fhaft did make me bleed,
Machaons art would fland me in fome fleede.

But being, as it is, I mufl compare
With fatall woundes of Telephus alone,
And fay, that he, whofe hand hath wrought my care,

Mufl eyther cure my fatall wounde, or none :

Helpe therefore gentle Lone to eafe my heart,

Whofe paines encreafe, till thou withdraw thy dart,

1 He alludeth to the wound of Philoctetes.
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In the firft ftaffe of this Paflion, The Authour as one more then

halfe drowping with defpaire, forrowfully recounteth fome par
ticular caufes of his vnhappinefle in Loue. In the refidue, he
entreateth a better afpecte of the Planets, to the end, that

either his life may bee inclined to a more happie courfe, or his

death be haftned, to end all his mifery at once.

Y ioyes are donne, my comfort quite difmay'd,

My weary wittes bewitch't with wanton will,

My will by Fancies heedeles faulte betrayd,

Whofe eyes on Beauties face are fixed flill,

And whofe conceyte Folly hath clouded foe,

That Loue concludes, my heart muftliue in woe.

But change afpect ye angry ftarres aboue,

And powrs diuine reflore my liberty,

Or graunte that foone I may enioye my Loue,

Before my life incurre more mifery :

For nowe fo hotte is each affault I feele

As would diffolue a heart more harde then fteele,

Or if you needes mufl worke my deadly fmart,

Performe your charge by hailing on my death

In fight of her, whofe eyes enthrall my heart :

Both life and death to her I doe bequeath,

In hope at laft, me will voutfafe to fay,

/ rewe his death, whofe life I made away.
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In this pafsion the Authour fome what a farre off imitateth an
Ode in Gervafius Sepinus written to Cupid, where hee beginneth
thus :

Quid tenellepuer, Pharetra vbinam e/t? Erotopaegni-
Vbi arcus referens acuta Lunce con. lib. i.

Bina cornua ? vbi flagrans Amoris

fax ? vbi igneus ille arcus, in quo
De ipfis Ccelicolis, uirifque viftis

VincJifque ante ingum aureus triumphas ?

Haudpojfent tuafumma numina vnam,
Vnam mncere Virginem tenellam ?

Quifortes animos pudicce Elifoe
Fortioribus irrigans venenis

Vicifti: etc.

Vpid, where is thy golden quiuer nowe ?

^Where is thy flurdy Bowe ? and where the fire,

Which made ere this the Gods themfelues to bow?

Shall me alone, which forceth my Defire,

Report or thinke thy Godhead is fo fmall,

That me through pride can fcape from being

Whilom thou ouercam'fl the flately minde [thrall?

Of chafl Eufa queene of Carthage land,

And did'fl conflraine Pafiphae gainll her kind,

And broughteft Europa faire to Cretafande,

Quite through the fwelling Seas, to pleafure loue,

Whofe heau'nly heart was touch't with mortall loue.

Thus wert thou wunt to fhewe thy force and flight,

By conqu'ring thofe that were of higheft race,

Where nowe it feemes thou changeft thy delight,

Permitting Hill, to thy no fmall difgrace,

A virgin to defpife thy felfe, and me,

Whofe heart is hers, where ere my body be.
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The Authour writeth this Sonnet vnto his very friend, in excufe

of his late change of ftudy, manners, and delights, all happen
ing through the default of Loue. And here by examples he

proueth vnto him, (calling him by the name of Titus, as if him
felfe were Gyjlppus) that Loue not onely worketh alteration in

the mindes of men, but alfo in the very Gods them felues ;

and that fo farre forth, as firft to drawe them from their

Celeftiall feates and functions, and then to enfnare them with
the vnfeemely defire of mortall creatures, a Pafsion ill befitting
the maiefty of their Godheads.

ft Las deere Titus mine, my auncient frend,

What makes thee mufe at this my prefent plight,

To fee my woonted ioyes enioy their end

And how my Mufe hath loft her old delight ?

This is the leaft effect of Cupids dart,

,, To change the minde by wounding of tins, heart.

Altides fell in loue as I haue done,

And layd afide both club and Lions fkinne :

Achilles too when he faire Bryfes wunne,

To fall from warres to wooing did beginne.

Nay, if thou lift, furuey the heau'ns aboue,

And fee how Gods them felues are chang'd byLoue.

loue fteales from fkies to lye by Lcedaes fide
;

Areas defcendes for faire Aglaurus fake,

And Sol, fo foone as Daphne is efpied,

To followe her his Chariot doth forfake :

No meruaile then although I change my minde,

Which am in loue with one of heau'nly kinde.
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In this Sonnet The Authour feemeth to fpecifie, that his Beloued
maketh her aboade in this our beautifull and faire Citty of

London ; fituate vpon the fide of the Themfe, called in latine

Thamefis. And therefore, whilft he faineth, that Thamefls is

honourably to be conueyed hence by all the Gods, towardes
the Palace of old Nereus, he feemeth to growe into fome
iealofie of his miftres, whofe beautie if it were as well known
to them, as it is to him, it would (as he faith) both deferue more
to be honoured by them, and pleafe Tryton much better, then

Thamefis, although me be the faireft daughter of old Oceanus.

not *on^ a oe decreed

)To wedd his deareft daughter Thamefis

To Tryton Neptunes fonne, and that with fpeede:

When Neptune fawe the match was not amiffe,

Hee prayde the Gods from higheft to the leafl,

With him to celebrate the Nuptiall feaft.

Loue did defcend with all his heau'nly trayne,

And came for Thamefis to London fide,

In whofe conduct each one imployd his paine

To reuerence the flate of fuch a Bride :

But whilft I fawe her led to Nereus Hall,

My iealous heart begann to throbb withalL

I doubted I, left any of that crewe,

In fetching Thamefis, fhou[l]d fee my Loue,

Whofe tifing face is of more liuely hewe,

Then any Saintes in earth, or heau'n aboue :

Befides, I fear'd, that Tryton would defire

My Loue, and let his Thamefis retyre.
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Here the Author, by faining a quarrell betwixt Loue and his

Heart, vnder a fhadow exprefleth the tyrannic of the one,
and the miferie of the other : to fturre vp a iufl hatred of the
ones iniuftice, and caufe due compafsion of the others vnhap-
pines. But as he accufeth Loue for his readines to hurt, where
he may ; fo he not excufeth his Heart, for defiring a faire im-

prifonment, when he neded not : thereby fpecifying in Loue a

wilfull malice, in his Heart a heedleffe follie.

u[? Rue to thinke vpon the difmall day
Cirl (

rf\ When Cupid firfl proclamed open wane

Againfl my Hearte
;
which fledde without delay,

But when he thought from Loue to be moll farre,

The winged boy preuented him by flight,

And led him captiuelyke from all delight.

The time of triumph being ouerpaft,

He fcarcely knewe where to beftowe the fpoile,

Till through my heedleffe Heartes defire, at lafl,

He lockt him vp in Tower of endleffe toyle,

Within her breft, whofe hardned wil doth vexe

Her filly gheft fofter then liquid wex.

This prifon at the firfl did pleafe him well,

And feem'd to be fome earthly Paradifc,

Where now (alas) Experience doth tell,

That Beawties bates can make the fimple wife,

And biddes him blame the bird, that willingly

Choafeth a golden cage for liberty.
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The Author in this pafsion, vpon a reafon fecret vnto him felfe,

extolleth his Miftres vnder the name of a Spring. Firft he

preferreth the fame before the facred fount of Diana, which (as

Quid witnefteth 3. Metam
:) was in the valley Gargaphie,

adioyning to Thcebes : then, before Tagus the famous riuer in

Spaine, whofe fandes are intermixt with floare of gold, as may
be gathered by thofe two verfes in Martiall lib. 8.

Non illifatis eft turbatofordidus auro

Hermus, et Hefperio quifonat orbe Tagus.

And laftly, before Hippocrene, a fountaine of Baotia, now called

the well of the Mufes, and fained by the Poets, to haue had his

fource or beginning from the heele of Pegafus the winged horfe.

the droppes, which chaung'd AElczons

Were halfe diuine, and from a facred fount; [fhape,

Though after Tagus fandes the world do gape;

And Hippocrene fland in high account :

Yet ther's a Spring, whofe vertue doth excell

Dianaes fount, Tagus, and Pegafe well.

That happie how'r, wherein I found it furft,

And fat me downe adioyning to the brinke,

My fowe it felfe, fupprif'd with vnknow'n thurft,

Did wifh it lawfull were thereof to drinke
;

But all in vaine : for Loue did will me flay

And waite a while in hope of fuch a pray.

This is that Spring quoth he, where Nettar flowes,

Whofe liquor is of price in heaun's aboue
;

This is the Spring, wherein fweet Venus fhowes,

By fecrete baite how Beautie forceth Loue.

Why then, quoth I, deere Loue how fhall I mend,

Or quench my thurft, vnleffe thou fland my frend ?
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In this pafsion the Authour boroweth from certaine Latine verfes

of his owne, made long agoe vpon the loue abufes of luppiter
in a certaine peece of worke written in the commendation of

women kinde ; which he hath not yet wholie perfected to the

print. Some of the verfes may be thus cited to the explaining
of this pafsion, although but lamelie.

Accipe vt ignaram candentis imagine Tauri

Luferit Europam ficJa etc.

Quam nimio Semelen fuerit complexus amore. etc.

Qualis et Afterien aquilinis prejjerit a/is:

Quoque dolo Lcedamfiftofub olorefefellit.
Adde qubd Antiopam Satyrifub imagine etc.

Etfuit Amphytrio, cum te Tirynihia etc.

^ginccque duos ignisfub imagine natos etc.

Parrhafeam fifttzpharetra Vultuque Diana,
Mnemofynen pajlor ; ferpens Deoida lufet. etc.

Quid writeth fomewhat in like manner. Metam. lib. 6.

; fhe, whom loue tranfported into Crete
;

Nor Seme/e, to whom he vow'd in haft
;

Nor fhe, whofe flanckes he fild with fayned heate
;

Nor whome with dSgles winges he oft embraft
;

Nor Danae, beguyl'd by golden rape ;

Nor fhe, for whome he tooke Dianaes fhape ;

Nor faire Antiopa, whofe fruitefull loue

He gayned Satyr like
;
nor fhe, whofe Sonne

To wanton Htbe was conioyn'd aboue
;

Nor fweete Mnemofyne, whofe loue he wunne

In fhepheardes weede
;
no fuch are like the Saint,

Whofe eyes enforce my feeble heart to faint.

And loue him felfe may ftorme, if fo he pleafe,

To heare me thus compare my Loue with his :

No forked fire, nor thunder can difeafe

This heart of mine, where ftronger torment is :

But O how this furpaffeth all the reft,

That fhe, which hurtes me moft, I loue her beft.
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In this Sonnet the Author being, as it were, in halfe a madding
moode, falleth at variance with Loue himfelfe, and blafphemeth
his godheade, as one that can make a greater wounde, then
afterwardes he him felfe can recure. And the chiefe caufe

that he fetteth downe, why he is no longer to hope for helpe at

Loues hande, is this, becaufe he him felfe could not remedie
the hurt which he fufteyned by the loue of faire Pfyches?-

(sJP Hou foolifh God the Author of my griefe,
ifl

Lj)L
If Pfyches beames could fet thy heart on fire,

How can I hope, of thee to haue reliefe,

Whofe minde with mine doth fuffer like defire ?

Henceforth my heart mail facrifice elfwhere

To fuch a Sainte as higher porte doth beare.

And fuch a Saint is me, whom I adore,

As foyles thy force, and makes thee ftand aloofe
;

None els, but fhe, can falue my feflred foare
;

And me alone will feme in my behoofe :

Then blinded boye, goe packe thee hence away,

And thou Sweet Soule, giue eare to what I fay.

And yet what mail I fay ? flraunge is my cafe,

In mid'fl of froaft to burne, and freze in flame :

Would Gods I neuer had beheld thy face,

Or els, that once I might poffeffe the fame :

Or els that chaunce would make me free againe,

Whofe hand helpt Loue to bring me to this paine.

1 Vide Apul.
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The cliiefe contentes of this Pafsion are taken out of Seraphinc
Sonnet, 132.

Col tempo pajfa gli anni, i me/I, e Vhore,
Col tempo le richeze, imperio, e regno.
Col tempofama, honor, fortezza, e ingegno,
Col tempo giouentu con delta more etc.

But this Authour inuerteth the order, which Seraphine
vfeth, fome times for his rimes fake, but for the moft

part, vpon fome other more allowable confideration.

t5p Ime wafteth yeeres, and month's, and howr's :

j)i.
Time doth confume fame, honour, witt and flrength :

Timekills the greenefl Herbes andfweeteflflowr's :

Time weares out youth and beauties lookes at length :

Time doth conuey to ground both foe and friend,

And each thing els but Loue, which hath no end.

Time maketh eu'ry tree to die and rott :

Time turneth ofte our pleafures into paine :

Time caufeth warres and wronges to be forgott :

Time cleares the fkie, which firfl hung full of rayne :

Time makes an end of all humane defire,

But onely this, which fettes my heart on fire.

Time turneth into naught each Princely flate :

Time brings a fludd from newe refolued fnowe :

Time calmes the Sea where tempefl was of late :

Time eates what ere the Moone can fee belowe :

And yet no time preuailes in my behoue,

Nor any time can make me ceafe to loue.
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This Pafsion concerneth the lowring of his Miflres and here

in for the moft part the Authour imitateth Agnola
firenzuola ; who vpon the like fubiect, writeth as followeth,

O belle donne, prendampietade
Di mepur horin talpa trafformato
jyJmom, chepur dianza ardiua mirarfifo
Come Aquila ilfol chiar in paradifo.

Cofe va'l mondo, e cofefpejfo accade .

A chifi fida inanwrofoJlatO) etc.

Hat fcowling cloudes haue ouercafl the fkie,

)
That thefe mine eies can not, as woonte they

Beholde their fecond Sunne intentiuely ? [were,

Some ftrange Eclipfe is hap'ned as I feare,

Whereby my Sunne is either bard of light,

Or I my felfe haue loft my feeing quite.

Moft likely foe, fince Loue him felfe is blinde,

And Venus too (perhaps) will haue it fo,

That Louers wanting fight mail followe kinde.

O then faire Dames bewaile my prefent woe,

Which thus ammadeamoale,andblindefolderunne

Where ^Egle like I late beheld the Sunne.

But out alas, fuch guerdon is affignde

To all that loue and followe Cupids carre :

He tyres their limmes and doth bewitch their minde,

And makes within them felues a lafting warre.

Reafon with much adoe doth teach me this,

Though yet I cannot mend what is a miffe.
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The Au[t]hour in this Falsion feemeth vppon miflike of his wcari-

fome eftate in loue to enter into a deepe difcourfe with him
felfe touching the particular miferies which befall him that

loueth. And for his fenfe in this place, hee is very like vnto
him felfe, where in a Theame diducled out of the bowelles of

Antigone in Sophocles (which he lately tranflated into Latine,
and publifhed in print) he writeth in very like manner as

followeth.
Mail quanao Lupiainis

Venas crjlns edax occupat inlimas,
Artes ingeniiim labitnr in HIalas ;

laftatur varie, nee Cereris fubit
Nee Bacchi udium ; peruigiles trahit

Nodles ; cura animuin follicita atterit, etc.

And it may appeare by the tenour of this Pafsion that the Authour

prepareth him felfe to fall from Loue and all his lawes as will

well appeare by the fequell of his other Pafsions that followe,
which are all made vpon this Pofie, My Loueis paft.

Here heate of loue doth once poffeffe the

heart,

There cares oppreffe the rainde with wondrous

ill,

Wit runns awrye not fearing future fmarte,

And fond defire doth ouermafler will : ,,

The belly neither cares for meate nor drinke,

Nor ouerwatched eyes defire to winke :

Footefteps are falfe, and waur'ing too and froe
;

The brightfome floufr of beauty fades away :

Reafon retyres, andfleafure brings in woe :

And wifedome yeldeth place to black decay :

Counfell, and fame, 2&&frundjkip are contem'nd:

And bathfullfaame, and Godsthem feluescondem'nd.

Watchfull ./#<?# is linked with defpaire :

Inconflant hope is often drown'd mfeares :

What_/#//y hurtes not fortune can repayre ; ,,

And mifery doth fwimme in Seas of teares :
,.

Long vfe of life is but a lingring foe,

And gentle death is only end of woe.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

LL fuch as are but of indifferent capacitie, and
haue fome fkill in Arithmctike, by viewing this

Sonnet following compiled by rule and number,
into the forme of a piller, may foone iudge, howe
much art and fludy the Author hath beflowed in the

fame. Wheiein as there are placed many preaty ob-

feruations, fo thefe which I will fet downe, may be
marked for the principal!, if any man haue fuch idle

leafure to looke it ouer, as the Authour had, when he
1 framed it. Firfl therfore it is to be noted, that the

whole piller (except the bafis or foote thereof) is by
relation of either halfe to the other Antitheticall or

2 AntifillabicalL Secondly, how this pofie (Amare
eft infanire) runneth twyfe through out ye Columne,
if ye gather but the firft letter of euery whole verfe

orderly (excepting the two laft) and then in like

manner take but the lail letter of euery one of the faid

3 verfes, as they Hand. Thirdly is to bee obferued, that

euery verfe, but the two lafl, doth end with the fame
letter it beginneth, and yet through out the whole a

true rime is perfectly obferued, although not after our

4 accuftomed manner. Fourthly, that the foote of the

piller is Orchcmaticall, yat is to fay, founded by tranfi-

lition or ouer fkipping of number by rule and order,
as from i to 3, 5, 7, and 9 ;

the fecret vertue

whereof may be learned in
x

Trithemius, as namely
by tables of tranfilition to decypher any thing that

is written by fecret tranfpofition of letters, bee it

5 neuer fo cunningly conueighed. And laflly, this

obferuation is not to be neglected, that when all the

forefaide particulars as performed, the whole piller

is but iuft 1 8 verfes, as will appeare in the page
following it, Per modum expanfionis.

1 Polygraphiae suse, lib. 5.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

A Pafquine Filler erefted in the despite of Loue.

i At

.A 2 laft, though

3 late, farewell

4 olde well a da : A
m 5 Mirth or mifchance llrike

a 6 vp a newe alarM, And vr\

ft l& n emi c a

r 8 miA Retire to Cyprus He, a
6 9 andceafethywaRR, Els muft thou proue how r

E 10 Reafon can by charmE Enforce to flight thy e

& II blindfolde bratte and thee. So frames it with mee now, E
t 12 that I confefS, The life I ledde in Loue deuoyde +

I 12 of relT, It was a Hell, where none felte more than I, I

II Nor anye with lyke miferies forlorN. Since n
S
a IO therefore now my woes are wexed lefS, And &

9 Reafon bidds mee leaue olde welladA, a
n 8 No longer fhall the worlde laugh mee

i 7 to fcorN ; I'le choofe a path that n
r 6 fhall not leade awrie. Reft i

5 then with mee from your

4 blinde Cupids carR r

6. 3 Each one of

2 you, that

I ferue,

3 and would be

5 freE. H'is dooble thrall e.

7 that liu's as Loue thinks beft, whofe

9 hande ftill Tyrant like to hurte is prefte.
1

1 Huius Columnae Basis, pro silla- barum numerp et linearum proportione
est Orchematica.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

Expanjio Columnce prcecedentis.

A At laft, though late, farewell olde wellada
;

A

m Mirth for mifchaunce flrike vp a newe alarm
;
m

a And Ciprya la nemica mia a

r Retyre to Cyprus He and ceafe thy warr, r

e Els mufl thou proue how Reafon can by charme e

E Enforce to flight thy blyndfold bratte and thee. E

s So frames it with me now, that I confeff s

t The life I ledde in Loue deuoyd of reft t

I It was a Hell, where none felt more then I, I

n Nor any with like miferies forlorn. n

s Since therefore now my woes are wexed leff, s

a And Reafon bids me leaue olde wellada, a

n No longer mail the world laugh me to fcorn : n

i I'le choofe a path that mail not leade awri. i

r Reft then with me from your blinde Cupids carr r

e Each one of you, that feme and would be free, e

i H'is double thrall that liu's as Loue thinks befl

Whofe hand ftill Tyrant like to hurt is preft,

1 T6v TOI ripavvov etftre/Serj',
otf pp'Siov. Sophoc. in Aia. flagell.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

In this Sonnet the Author hath imitated one of Ron-

fardes
* Odes

;
which beginneth thus

Les Mufes lierent vn iour

De chaifnes de rofes Amour, * Au liure de

Etpour legarder, le donnerent ses meslanges.

Ans Graces et la BeautZ :

Qui voyansfa defloyautt,
Sus Parnafe Vemprisonnet cut. etc.

Ef? He Mufes not long fmce intrapping Loue

l-Jl^
In chaines of roafes linked all araye,

Gaue Beawtie charge to watch in theire behoue

With Graces three, left he fhould wend awaye :

Who fearing yet he would efcape at lad,

On high Parnaffus toppe they clapt him faft.

When Venus vnderftoode her Sonne was thrall,

She made poilhafte to haue God Vulcans ayde,

Solde him her Gemmes, and Cefton therewithall,
1

To ranfome home her Sonne that was betraide
;

But all in vaine, the Mufes made no ftoare

Of gold, but bound him fafter then before.

Therefore all you, whom Loue did ere abufe,

Come clappe your handes with me, to fee him thrall,

Whofe former deedes no reafon can excufe,

For killing thofe, which hurt him not at all :

My felfe by him was lately led awrye,

Though now at laft I force my loue to dye.

1 Vt Martis reuocetur amor, summique Tonantis,

A te luno petat Ceston, et ipsa Venus. Martialis.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.
The Authour in this Sonnet expreffeth his mallice towardes
Venus and her Sonne Cupid, by currying fauour with

Diana, and by fuing to haue the felfe fame office in

her walkes and forreft, which fometimes her chaft and
beft beloued Hippolitus enioyed. Which Hippolitus (as

Seruius witneffeth) dyed by the falfe deceipt of his

Stepmother Phaedra, for not yeelding ouer himfelfe

vnto her inceftuous loue : whereuppon Seneca writeth thus,

liiuenifque caftus crimine incejla iactf,

Pudicus, infons.

,
fmce Hippolytus is deade,

i

Let me enioy thy fauour, and his place : [fteade,

My might through will mail (land thee in fome

To driue blinde Loue and Venus from thy chafe :

For where they lately wrought me mickle woe,

I vow me nowe to be theire mortall foe.

And doe thou not miftruft my chafletie,

When I mail raunge amidft thy virgine traine :

My raynes are chaftned fo through miferie,

That Loue with me can nere preuaile againe :

The childe, whofe finger once hath felt the fire,

To playe therewith will haue but finale defire.

Befides, I vow to beare a watchful eye,

Difcou'ring fuch, as paffe along thy groue ;

If luppiter him felfe come loytring by,

He call thy crew ;
and bid them fly from loue ;

For if they flay, he will obtaine at laft,

What now I loathe, becaufe my loue is paft.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

The chiefeft fubflance of this Sonnet is borrowed out of cer-

teine Latin verfes of Strozza a noble man of Italy, and one of

the befl Poets in all his age : who in defcribing Metaphori
cally to his friend Antonius the true forme of his amorous

eftate, writeth thus :

Vnda hiefeint Lachrima, Ventifupirice, Remi
Vota, Error vettim, Mens male/ana Ratis

;

Spes Temo, Cures Comites, Conjiantia Amoris

Eft mains. Dolor eft Anchora, Nauita Amor, etc.

fHe
fouldiar worne with warres, delightes in peace;

The pilgrime in his eafe, when toyles are pafl ;

The fhip togayne the porte, when flormes doe ceafe
;

And I reioyce, from Loue difcharg'd at laft ;

Whome while I feru'd, peace, reft, and land I loft,

With grieufome wars, with toyles, with ftorms betoft.

Sweete liberty nowe giues me leaue to fing,

What worlde it was, where Loue the rule did beare
;

Howe foolifh Chaunce by lottes rul'd euery thing ;

Howe Error was mainefaile, each wane a Teare
; ,,

The mafter, Loue him felfe ; deepjtgfos were winde; ,,

Cares rowd with vowes the fhip vnmery minde. ,,

Falfe hope as healme oft turn'd the boat about ; ,.

Inconftantfaith ftood vp for middle mafte

Defpaire the cable twifted all with Doubt

Held Griping Griefe the pyked Anchor faft
;

Beautie was all the rockes. But I at laft, ,,

Am now twife free, and all my loue is paft.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.
The fenfe of this Sonnet is for the mofl part taken out of a letter,

which ^neas Syluius wrote vnto his friend, to perfuade him,
that albeit he lately had publifhed the wanton loue of Lucretia
and Euryalus, yet hee liked nothing leffe \henfac\\fondLoue ;

and that he nowe repented him of his owne labour ouer idlely
beftowed in defcribing the fame.

W\Veete liberty reftores my woonted ioy,
Xflj

^}And bids me tell, how painters fet to vie\ve

The forme of Loue. They painte him but a Boy,

As working moil in mindes of youthfull crewe :

They fet him naked all, as wanting fhame

To keepe his fecret partes or t'hide the fame.

They paint him blinde in that he cannot fpy

What diffrence is twixt vertue and default.

With Boe in hand, as one that doth dene,

And cumber heedeleffe heartes with fierce affault :

His other hand doth hold a brand offire,

In figne of heate he makes through hot defire.

They giue him winges to flie from place to place,

To note that all are wau'ring like the winde,

Whofe liberty fond Loue doth once deface.

This forme to Loue old paynters haue affignd :

Whofe fond effects if any lift to proue,

Where I make end, let them begin to Loue.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.
The Authour in the firfte flaffe of this Sonnet, exprefleth how
Loue firft went beyond him, by perfuading him that all was

golde which glittered. In the fecond, hee telleth, how time

broughte hym to trueth, and Trueth to Reafon : by whofe good
counfell he found the way from worfe to better, and did ouer-

goe the malice of blinde Fortune. In the third ftaffe, he
craueth pardon at euery man for the offences of his youth ;

and
to Loue, the onely caufe of his long errour, hee geueth his

vltimum vale.

'Outh made a fault through lightnes of Beleefe,

Which fond Beleefe Loue placed in my brefl :

But now I finde, that Reafon giues reliefe; [beft;

And time fhewes Trueth, and Wit, thats bought, is

Mufe not therefore although I chaunge my vaine,

He runnes too farre which neuer turnes againe.

Henceforth my mind mall haue a watchfull eye,

He fcorne Fond Loue, and practife of the fame :

The wifedome of my hart mail foone defcrie

Each thing thats good, from what deferueth blame :

My fong fhalbe
;
Fortune hath fpitte her fpight,

And Loue can hurt no more withall his might.

Therefore all you, to whome my courfe is knowne,

Thinke better comes, and pardon what is pafl :

I finde that all my wildeft Gates are fowne,

And loy to fee, what now I fee at lafl ;

And fince that Loue was caufe I trode a wry,

I heere take off his Bels, and let him flie.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

This whole Sonnet is nothing els but a briefe and pithy morall,
and made after the felfe fame vaine with that, which is laft

before it. The two firft staffes, (excepting onely the two mil
verfes of all) expreffe the Authours alteration of minde and

life, and his change from his late vaine eftate and follies in

loue, by a metaphore of the Ihipman, which by fhipwrakes
chaunce is happely reftoared on a fodeine vnto that land, which
he a long time had moft wilhed for.

MJTf Long maintayned warre gainfl Reafons rule,

J)
I wandred pilgrime like in Errors maze,

I fat in Follies fhip, and playde the foole,

Till on Repentance rocke hir fides did craze :

Herewith I learne by hurtes alreadie paft,

That each extreme will change it felfe at laft.

This fhipwrackes chance hath fet me on a fhelfe,

Where neither Loue can hurte me any more,

Nor Fortunes hand, though me enforce her felfe
;

Difcretion graunts to fet me fafe on fhoare,

Where guile is fettred faft and wifedome rules,

To punifli heedeles hearts and wilfullfooles,

And fmce the heau'ns haue better lot affign'd,

I feare to burne, as hauing felte the fire ;

And proofe of harmes fo changed hath my minde,

That witt and will to Reafon doe retyre :

Not Venus nowe, nor Loue with all his fnares

Can drawe my witts to woes at vnawares.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.
The two firft ftaffes of this Sonnet are altogether fententiall, and

euerie one verfe of them is grownded vpon a diuerfe reafon and
authoritie from the reft. I haue thought good for breuitie fake,
onelie to fet dovvne here the authorities, with figures, whereby
to applie euerie one of them to his due lyne in order as they
ftand. I. Hieronimus : In delicijs difficile eftferuarecaftitatem.
2. Aufonius : difpulit inconfultus amor etc. 3. Seneca : Amor
eftociofcecaufafollicitudinis. 4. Propertius : Errat, quiftnem
vefani qucerit anwris. 5- Horatius : Semper ardentes acuens

fagittas. 6 Xenophon fcribit amorem ejfe igne, et flamma
flagrantiorem, qubd ignis vrat tangentes, et proximo, tantum

cremet, amor ex longinquo fpeftante torreat. 7. Calenti : Plu-
rima Zelotipofunt in amore mala. 8 Ouidius : Inferet arma

tibifccua rebellis amor. 9. Pontanus: Sivacmimfeneret perfidi-

ofus amor. IO. Marullus : Qtiid tantum lachrimis meis pro-
terue Jnfultas puert II. Tibullus : At lafciuis amor rixce

mala verba miniftrat, 1 2. Virgilius : Bellum foepe petitferus
exitiale Cupido.

Oue hath delight in fweete delicious fare;

Loue neuer takes good Counfelliox. his frende ;
2

) Loue author is, and caufe of ydle care
;

B

Lone is diftraught of witte, and hath no end
;

4

Loue fhoteth fhaftes of burning note defire
;

5

Loue burneth more then eyther flame or fire
;
e

Loue doth much harme through lealofies affault
;

7

Loue once embraft will hardly part againe ;
8

Loue thinkes in breach of faith there is no fault
;

9

,,
Loue makes a fporte of others deadly paine ;

1(>

Loue is a wanton Childe, and loues to brail.

Loue with his warre bringes many foules to thrall. 12

Thefe are the fmalleft faultes that lurke in Loue,
Thefe are the hurtes which I haue caufe to curfe,

Thefe are thofe truethes which no man can difproue,
Thefe are fuch harmes as none can fuffer worfe.

All this I write, that others may beware,

Though now my felfe twife free from all fuch care.

i Hierom. 2 Auson. 8 Seneca. 10 Marull. u Tibttll.
4
Prnpert.

5 Horat. Xenoph. w
Virgil, de Vino et Venire.

' Caleni. 8 Quid. Pont.
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In this Latine pafsion, the Authour tranflateth, as it were, para-

phraftically the Sonnet of Petrarch, which beginneth thus.

Tennemi Amor anni ven? vno ardendo, Sonnet. 313.

Lieto ndfoco, e nel diiolpien difpeme, etc.

But to make it feme his owne turne, he varieth from Petrarches

wordes, where he declareth, howe manie yeares he liued in

loue, as well before, as fince the death of his beloued Lawra.
Vnder which name alfo the Authour, in this Sonnet, fpecifieth

her, whom he lately loued.

i ter binos annos vnumquefubegit

Diuus Amor ; Icetufque fui, licet ignihts arfi ;

Spemque habui certam, curis licet iftus acerbis.

lamque duos alios exiitus amoreperegi,

Acfifydereos mea Laura volarit in orbes,

Duxerit etfecum veteris penetralia cordis.

Pertafum tandem vita me pcenitet acta,

Et pudet erroris pene abfumpfiffefub vmbra.

Semina virtutum. Sed qua pars vltima reftat,

Supplice mente tibi tandem, Deus alte, repono,

Et male tranfactcz deploro tempora vita,

Cuius agendus erat meliori tramite curfus,

Litis in arcendcefludijs, etpace colendtz.

Ergbfumme Deus, per quernfurn claufus in ifto

Carcere, ab aternofaluum fac effepericlo.
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In the latter part of this Sonnet the Authour imitateth thofe verfes
of Horace.

Me tabulafacer
Votiua paries indieat vuida Ad Pyrrham

Sufpendijfe potenti
ode - 5-

Veftimenta maris Deo.
Whom alfo that renowned Florentine M. Agnolo Firenzitola

did imitate long agoe, both in like manner and matter,
as followeth.

miferi coloro,

Che non prouar di donnafdee niai :

11 pericol, ctiio corft

Nel tempejlofo mar, nclla procella
Del lor crudel Amore
Mojlrar lo pub la tauoletta pojla
E le vejli ancor molli

Sofpefe altempio del horrendo Dio
Di quefto mar crudele.

captiue foules of blindefold Cyprians boate

Marke with aduife in what eftate yee flande,

Your Boteman neuer whittles mearie noate,

And Folly keeping flerne, ftill puttes from lande,

And makes a fport to toffe you to and froe

TmiAjighing windes, and furging wanes of woe.

On Beauties rocke me runnes you at her will,

And holdes you in fufpenfe twixt hope an&feare,

Where dying oft, yet are you liuing flill,

But fuch a life, as death much better were
;

Be therefore circumfpect, and follow me,
When Chaunce, or chaunge of maners fets you free.

Beware how you returne to feas againe :

Hang vp your votiue tables in the quyre
Of Cupids Church, in witneffe of the paine
You fuffer now \>yforcedf<mddefirt\

Then, hang your throughwett garmentes on the wall,

And fmg with me, That Lone is mixt with gall.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.

Here the Author by comparing the tyrannous delightes and
deedes of blinde Cupid with the honeft delightes and deedes
of other his fellow Goddeffes and Gods, doth bleffe the time
and howre that euer he forfooke to follow him

;
whom he

confeffeth to haue bene greate and forcible in his doings,

though but litle of ftature, and in apparence weakelie. Of
all the names here mentioned, Hebe is feldomeft redde, wher-
fore know they which know it not alreadie, that Hebe (as Ser
ums writeth) is lunoes daughter, hauing no father, and now
wife to Hercules, and Goddeffe of youth, andyouthlie fporting.
and was cupbearer to loue, till me fell in the prefence of all

the Goddes, fo vnhappelie, that they fawe her priuities, where

upon loue being angry, fubftituted Ganimedes into her office

and place.

fffebus
delightes to view his Lawrel Tree

;

The Popplar pleafeth Hercules alone
;

Melifla mother is, and fautrix to the Bee,

Pallas will weare the Oliue branche or none;
Of fhepheardes and theire flocke Pales is Quene;
And Ceres rypes the come, was lately greene ;

To Chloris eu'iy flower belonges of right ;

The Dryade Nimphs ofwoodes make chiefe accoumpt;
Oreades in hills haue theire delight ;

Diana doth protect each bubblinge Fount
;

To Hebe louely kiffmg is afign'd ;

To Zephire eu'iy gentle breathing winde.

But what is Loues delight ? to hurt each where ;

,, He cares not whome, with dartes of deepe defire
;

With watchfull iealofie, with hope, with feare,

With nipping cold, and fecrete flames of fire.

O happye howre wherein I did forgoe

This litle God, fo greate a caufe of woe.
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MY LOVE IS PAST.
In the firft and fixt line of this Pafsion the Authour alludeth to

two fentencious verfes in Sophocles ;
whereof the firft is,

8' v

foole, in euillsfretting nought auailes.

The fecond rb yap,

(f>av6v rls &v Stivair* dy^vvrjrov iroieiv.
z

For -who can make vndon what once is done ?

In the other two ftaffes following, the Authour purfueth on his

matter, beginning and ending euery line with the felfe fame
fillable he vfed in the firft : wherein hee imitateth fome Italian

Poets, who more to trie their witts, [tjhen for any other conceite,
haue written after the like manner.

Kloue is paft, woe woorth the day and how'r

When to fuch folly firfl I did endine.

Whereof'the very thought is bitter foidr.

And flill would hurte, were not my foule diuine,

Or did not Reafon teach, that care is vaine

For ill once paft, which cannot turne againe.

My Loue is paft, bleffed the day and how'r.

When from fo fond eftate I did decline,

Wherein was little fweet with mickle fow^r,

And loffe of minde, whofe fubftance is diuine.

Or at the left, expence of time in vaine,

For which expence no Loue returneth gaine.

My Loue is paft, wherein was no good hoitfr :

When others ioy'd, to cares I did encline,

Whereon I fedde, although the tafte were yfo.e/V,

A.nd ftill beleu'd Loue was fome pow'r diuine.

Or fome inftinct, which could not worke in vaine,

Forgetting, Time wellfpent was double gaine.

1 In Oedipo-Colonae. a In Trachiniis.
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In this Pafsion the Authour hath but augmented the inuention of

Serapkiue, where he write[t]h in this manner.

Bia/lemo quando mat le labbra aperfc
Per dar nome a coftei, eke accib me induce.

Bia/lemo il tempo, e quanti giorni kb per/I
A feguitarft tenebrofa luce:

Biajlemo charta, inchiojlro, e verfi,
Et quanta Amorper mefama gliadiice ;

Biajlemo quando mai la vidi anchora,
El tnefe, I'anno, egiorno, elpunto, elhora,

fGurfe

the time, wherein thefe lips of mine [kinde:

Did praye or praife the Dame that was vn-

I curfe both leafe, and ynke, and euery line

My hand hath writ, in hope .to moue her minde :

I curfe her hollowe heart and flattring eyes,

Whofefliedeceyte didcaufe my mourning cryes :

I curfe the fugred fpeach and Syrens fong,

Wherewith fo oft me hath bewitcht mine eare :

I curfe my foolifh will, that flay'd fo long,

And tooke delight to bide twixte hoape and feare :

I curfe the howre, wherein I firfl began

By louing lookes to proue a witleffe man :

I curfe thofe dayes which I haue fpent in vaine,

By feruing fuch an one as reakes no right :

I curfe each caufe of all my fecret paine,

Though Loue to heare the fame haue fmall delight :

And fince the heau'ns my freedome now reftore,

Hence foorth He Hue at eafe, and loue no more.
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A Labyrinth is a place made full of turnings and creekes, where
hence, he that is once gotten in, can hardly get out againe.
Of this forte l

Pliny mentioneth foure in the world, which
were moft noble. One in Crete made by Daedalus, at the
commaundement of king Minos, to ftiut vp the Minotatire in :

to which monfter the Atheniens by league were bound, euery
yeere to fend feuen of their children, to bee deuoured

; which
was perfourmed, till at the laft, by the helpe of Ariadne, Thefeus
flewe the monfler. An other he mentioneth to haue beene in

sEgipt, which alfo Pomponius Mela defcribeth in his firfl

booke. The third in Lemnos, wherein were erected a hundreth
and fifty pillers of finguler workmanmip. The fourth in Italyt

builded by Porfenna king of Hetruria, to ferue for his fepulchre.
But in this Pafsion the Authour alludeth vnto that of Crete only.

iSp Hough fomewhat late, at laft I found the way

)J|To leaue the doubtfull Labyrinth of Lone,

Wherein (alas) each minute feemd a day :

Him felfe was Minotaure
;
whofe force to proue

I was enforft, till Reafon taught my mind

To flay the beaft, and leaue him there behind.

But being fcaped thus from out his maze,
And paft the dang'rous Denne fo full of doubt,

Falfe Thefeus like, my credite mail I craze,

Forfaking her, whofe hand did helpe me out ?

With Ariadne Reafon mail not fay,

Ifaitd his life, andyet he runnes away.

No, no, before I leaue the golden rule,

Or lawes of her, that ftoode fo much my friend,

Or once againe will play the louing foole,

The fky mail fall, and all mail haue an end :

I wifh as much to you that louers be,

Whofe paines will paffe, if you beware by me.

1 Lib 36. ca. 13.
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In this Pafsion, the Authour in fkoffing bitterly at Venus, and her
fonne Cupid, alludeth vnto certaine verfes in Quid, but inuert-

eth them to an other fenfe, then Quid vfed, who wrote them

vpon the death of Tibullus. Thefe are the verfes, which he

imitateth,
Eccepuer Venerisfert euerfamquepharetram,

Etfraftos arcus, etfine hicefacem. Elegiar. lib. i]x].

A\d~\fpice demifsis vt eat miferabilis alls,

Pedloraque infefla tondat aperta mamt. etc.

Nee minus ejl confufa Venus, etc.

Quam iwienis rupit cumfwis inguen aper.

THat ayles poore Venus nowe to fit alone

In funerall attyre, her woonted hew [to moan :

Quite chang'd, her fmile to teares, her myrth

As though Adonis woundes now bled anew,

Or fhe with young lulus late return'd

From feeing her &neas carkas burn'd.

Alack for woe, what ayles her little Boy,

To haue his tender cheekes befprent with teares,

And fit and fighe, where he was wonte to toy ?

How happes, no longer he his quiuer weares,

But breakes his Boe, throwing the fhiuers by,

Andpluckes hiswinges, and lettes hisfyrebranddye ?

No, Dame and Darling too, yee come to late,

To winne me now, as you haue done tofore :

I Hue fecure, and quiet in eftate,

Fully refolu'd from louing any more :

Goe pack for fhame from hence to Cyprus lie,

And there goe play your prankes an other while.
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The Authour in this pafsion alludeth to the fable of Phineus
which is fette down at large in the Argonanticks of Apollo-
nius, and Valerius Flaccus. He compareth him felfe vnto Phi-
neus

;
his Miflres vnto the Harpyes

;
and his though tes vnto

Zetkes, and his defires vnto Calais, the two twinnes of JBoreas;
and the voyce of Neplus vltra fpoaken from Heauen to Calais
and Zethes, vnto the Diitine grace, which willed him to follow
no further the miferies of a Louers eftate, but to profefle vn-

fainedlie, that his Loue is paft. And, laft of all, the Author
concludeth againfl the fower fawce of Louc with the French

prouerbe : Pour vn plaifer mille douleurf.

o|?He Harpye birdes, that did in fuch defpight

\\ Greiue and annoy old Phineus fo fore,

Where chaf'd away by Calais in flight

And by his brother Zeth for euermore
;

Who follow'd them, vntill they hard on hye

A voyce, that faid, Ye Twinnes No furtherfly.

Phineus I am, that fo tormented was
;

My Laura here I may an Harpye name
;

My thoughtes and lufles bee Sonnes to Boreas,

Which neuer cea'ft in following my Dame,
Till heau'nly Grace faid vnto me at lafl,

Leaue fond Delightes, and fay thy loue is paft.

My loue is paft I fay, and fing full glad \

My time, alas, mifpent in Loue I rewe,

Wherein few ioyes, or none at all I had,

But ftoare of woes : I found the prouerbe true,

For eu'ry pleafure that in Loue is found,

A thoufand woes and more therein abound.
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The Author in this pafsion, telling what Loue is, eafeth his heart,
as it were, by rayling out right, where he can worke no other

manner of reuenge. The inuention hereof, for the moft part
of the particulars conteyned, is taken out of certeine Latine

verfes, which this Authour compofed vpon Quid Amor. Which
becaufe they may well importe a pafsion of the writer, and

aptly befitte the prefent title of his ouerpaffed Loue, he fetteth

them downe in this next page following, but not as accompt-
able for one of the hundreth paffions of this booke.

Arke wanton youthes, whome Beawtie maketh

blinde,

And learne of me, what kinde a thing is Loue ;

Loue is a Braineficke Boy, and fierce by kinde ;

A Willfull Thought, which Reafon can not moue ;

A Flattring Sycophant ;
a Murdering Thiefe\

A Poyfned choaking Bayte ;
a Tyfing Griefe \

A Tyrant in his Lawes ;
in fpeach vntrue

;

A Blindfold Guide] a Feather in the winde
;

A right ^Chameleon for change of hewe;

A Lamelimme Luft ;
a Tempejl of the minde

;

A Breach of Chajlitie ;
all vertues Foe

;

A Priuate warre
\
a Toilfome webbe of woe

;

A Fearefull lealofie ;
a Vaine Dejire ;

A Labryrinth ;
a Pleafing Miferie

A Shipwracke of mans life ; a Smoakleffefire ;

A Sea of teares ;
a lofting Lunade ;

A Heauieferuitude ;
a Dropfie Thurft;

A Hellijh Gaile, whofe captiues are accurft.

1 Vide Plin natura Hist. lib. 28. cap. 8.
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Quid Amor f

Vidfit amor, qualifque, cupis me sdre magiftro ?

Eft Veneris proles : cozlo metuendus, et Oreo;
Et leuior ventis ; etfulminis ocyor alis;

Peruigil excubitor; fallax comes ; inuidus hofpes ;

Armatus puer ; infanus iuuenis; nouitatis

Quefitor, bellifautor; virtuti inimicus;

Splendidus ore, nocens promiffo ; lege tyrannus ;

Dux ccecus ; gurges viciorum; nocJus alumnus ;

Fur dandeftinus; mors viuida; mortua vita;
Dulds inexpertis, expertis durus ; Eremus
Stultiticz; facula ignefcens; vefana libido;

Zelotypum frigus; mala mens; corrupta voluntas ;

Pluma leuis; morbus iecoris; dementia prudens ;

In/amis leno ; Bacchi, Cererifque minifter;

Prodiga liberfas animce; pruritus inanis ;
Prauorum career; corrupti fanguinis ardor;
Irrationalis motus; fycophanta bilinguis ;

Struma pudidticB ; fumi expersflamma; patronus
Periurcz lingua; proftrato fceuus ; amicus.

Immeritis; animi tempeftas; luxuriofus

Preceptor, finefine malum; finepace duellum;

Naufragium humancz vita; l&tfiale venenum;
Flebile cordolium; graue calcar; acuta fagitta ;
Sontica pernicies, nodofce. caufa podagra;

Natus ad infidias vulpes : pontus lachrymarum ;

Virginece Z^nce ruptura; dolofa voluptas;
Multicolorferpens ; vrens affecJus; inermis

Bellator; fenijque caput, feniumque iuuenttz ?

Ante diemfunus; portantis vipera; mceftus
Pollinc~lor; fyren fallax; mors procuia morti;

Infetlor nemorum; erroris Labyrinthus ; amara
Dulcedo; inuentorfalfi; via perditionis ;

Formamm egregius fpeftator; pcena perennis;

Sufpirans ventus ; fingultu plena querela;

Tri/le magifterium; multce iaftura diei;

Martyrium innocui; temerarius aduena; pondus
Sifyphium ; radix curarum ; defidis efca ;

Febris anhela; fitis morofa; hidropicus ardor ;

Vis vno dicam verbo ? incarnata Gehenna eft\
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This pafsion is an imitation of the firft Sonnet in Seraphim, and

grownded vpon that which Ariftotle writeth 1 of the sgle, for

the proofe fhe maketh of her birdes, by fetting them to behold
the Sonne. After whom Pliny hath written, as followeth :

Aquila implumes etiamnum pullos fuos percutiens, Subinde

cogit aduerfos intueri Solis radios : et ft conniuentum humec-

tantemque animaduertit, prczcipitat e nido, velut adulterinum

atque degenerem: ilium, cuius aciesfirma contraftetcrit, educat. z

fHe
haughtie Algle Birde, of Birdes the befl,

Before the feathers of her younglinges growe.

She liftes them one by one from out theire nefl,

To vewe the Sunne, thereby her owne to knowe
;

Thofe that behold it not with open eye,

She lettes them fall, not able yet to flye.

Such was my cafe, when Loue poffefl my mind;

Each thought of mine, which could not bide the light

Of her my Sunne, whofe beames had made me blinde,

I made my Will fuppreffe it with Defpight :

But fuch a thought, as could abide her befl,

I harbred flill within my carefull brefl.

But thofe fond dayes are pafl, and halfe forgotte ;

I practife now the quite cleane contrary :

What thoughtes can like of her, I like them not,

But choake them flreight, for feare of ieopardy;

For though that Loue to fome do feeme a Toy,

I knowe by proofe, that Loue is long annoy.

1 Lib. 9. Hist, animal. 2 Nat Hist lib. 10 cap. i.
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The Authour faineth here, that Loue, effaying with his brand, to

fire the heart of fome fuch Lady, on whome it would not worke,

immediately, to trie whether the old vertue of it were extin-

guifhed or no, applied it vnto his owne breft, and thereby
foolifhlie confumed him felfe. This inuention hath fome rela

tion vnto the Epitaph of Lone, written by M. Girolimo Para-

bofco
In cenere giace quifepolto Amore,

Colpa di quella, che morir miface',
etc.

Efolu'd to duft intomb'd heere lieth Loue,

jThrough faulte of her, who heereher felfe mould lye;

He flrooke her breft, but all in vaine did proue

To fire the yfe : and doubting by and by

His brand had loft his force, he gan to trye

Vpon him felfe ;
which tryall made him dye.

In footh no force ; let thofe lament who luft,

lie fmg a carroll fong for obfequy ;

For, towardes me his dealings were vniuft,

And caufe of all my paffed mifery :

The Fates, I thinke, feeing what I had paft,

In my behalfe wrought this reuenge at laft.

But fomewhat more to pacyfie my minde,

By illing him, through whome I liu'd a flaue,

lie caft his afhes to the open winde,

Or write this Epitaph vppon his graue ;

Here lyeth Loue, ofMars the baftard Sonne,

VVhofefoolifh fault to death him felfe hath donne.
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This is an Epilogue to the whole worke, and more like a praier
then a Paffion : and is faithfully tranflated out of Petrarch,
Sonnet. 314, 2. parte, where he beginneth,

/ vb piangendo i midpafsati tempi
I qtiaipofe in amar cofa mortale,
Senza leuarmi & volo, hatientiio Fale

Per darforfe di me non bafsi efsempi. etc.

Vgeo iam querulus vita tot luflra peratta,

Qua male confumpfi, mortalia vana fecutur,

Cum tamen alatus potui volitajfeper altum,

Exemplarquefuifse alijs, nee inutileforfan.

Tu mea quipeccata vides, culpasque nefandas,

Ccdifummeparens, magnum, et venerabile numen,

Collapfa fuccurre anima ; mentifque caduccz

Candida defeftum tua gratiafuppleat omnem.

IM, quifujlinui bellum, durafque procellas,

In pace, etportu moriar ; minimequeprobanda

Si mea vitafuit, tamen vt claudatur honejle.

Tantillo vitafpatio, quodforte fuperfit,

Funeribufque, meis prczfentim porrige dextram ;

Jpfe vides, in te quam fpes mea iota repojla eft.

FINIS.

The Labour is light, where Loue is the Paiemiflres.
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GENEROSISSIMO VIRO
Thomae VValfmghamo Armigero

laudatiffimo virtutis 6 litterarum afsertori
Tho. VVatfonus

S.D.

D rifum faciles foleo cantare Napaas,
EtfpumagenitcB furta iocofa Dece,

Et l&tas gelida Charites Nymphafque fub
vmbra,

Et mistos ioculis, illecebrifquefales :

Sed noua iam rerum fades adferiafuadet,
Etfonat illepida noftra Thalia fide.

Jnuitos nefto numeros, gemituque refohwr
Jn tristes Elegos, funereumque melos.

Neefolusfundo lacrymas : gemit Anglia tota,

Et luget laceris vndiquefparfa comis.

Magnus enim (prohfata) diem Francifcus obiuit,

Arcadice nostrcz qui Melibceus erat :

Et mihifubtristes qui (te mediante) procellas

Depulit, hyberno velaferente Noto.

Officio iubeor miferandos czdere questus,
Et lacrymis lacrymas accumulare tuis.

Tu clemens dignarepias audire querelas :

Dumque egoftim Corydon, Tityrus efse voli.

Ereptum nobis Melibceumflebimus ambo :

flebimus, vt raptumfleuit.amicus Hylam.

Dignitatis tuse fludiofus

Thomas Watfonus.
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[AN EGLOGVE, etc.] ,4S

To the mqfl vertuous Lady, Lady Francis

Sydney, all honour and happinefle.

Adam, under the Patronage ofM. Thomas

walfmgham"///$#/ a Latine Fune-

rallpoeme, where with a paftoralMufe I
undertake (in loue and duetie) to com

mend the vertuous life, and bewaile the

vntimely death of our great Melibceus the

right honorable Sir Francis Walfingham,

your late deceafed Father, a found piller of
our common wealth, and chiefepatron of vertue, learning,

and chiualrie. Jn which poeme albeit I neuer attaine

the heigth of his worthineffe, yet manie (rather affecting

his praife, then my verfe) haue requefted and perfwaded
me to publijh Meliboeus in Englijh,for the more generall

vnderflanding thereof: that as his life was to all men
both pleafing andprofitable, fo his death might be hon

ored with a publikeforrow : and that the whole body of
this realme, in lamenting the lofse offo vigilant a gouer-

nor, might learne therby, (as by a iujl necejjitie) the

more to loue, honor, and obey thofefew, that yetfuruiue,

refembling him in high eftate, and vertuous condition.

Such as the translation is, J humblie offer it to your

Ladifhips protection, hoping it will be asfauorablie redd

and accepted, as it is affeclionatly written andprcfented.

Your Ladifhips in all duetie

Thomas Watfon.
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[AN EGLOGVE, etc.}

To the courteous Reader.

Entlemen, if you fuppofe me vaine, for

tranflating myne owne poeme : or negli

gent, for not doing it exactly to the latin

originall, I thus defire to fatisfie you. It

is pardonable for a man to be bold with his

owne : And I interpret my felf, left Melibaeus

in fpeakingEnglimbyan other mans labour,

mould leefe myname in his chaunge,as myAmyntas did.

A third fault (haply) will bee found, that my paflorall dif-

courfe to the vnlearned may feeme obfcure : which to

preuent, I haue thought good, here to aduertife you, that

I figure Englande in Arcadia; Her Maieflie in Diana;

Sir Francis Walfingham in Melibceus, and his Ladie in

Dry'as
; Sir Phillippe Sidney in Aflrophill, and his

Ladie in Hyale, Mafter Thomas Walfingham in Tyte-

rus, and my felfe in Corydon.

Defirous to pleafe you

Tho. VVatfon.
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HONOR A T I SSIM I V I RI,
Domini Francifci Walfmghami, Equitis

aurati, Diuae ELIZABETHS a fe-

iS) etfanclioribus confilijs.

Cordon. (

\Ityre,
iam quoniam prati per amtzna

vireta

Sparguntur pecudes, et nos confedi-
mus ambo,

Huius (fi quid amas) effare fub
arboris vmbra,

Qiice noua follidtos apportent fata
dolores :

Cur tua cum molli Zephyro fufpiria pugnant,
Atque fereiiato minitantur prcdia coelo,

Qui tenuem placida Mufam meditatus auena,
Demulcerefoles ventos in bella paratos ?

Squalida quidfibj vult curarum confcia veftis ?

PecJore curfingultus inest ? cur luminefletus ?

Qiiidfedet in vultu macies ? quid in ore querela ?

Die age; mczrorem fitfas lenire monendo,
Autfaltem lacrymis noftros conneftere planElus :

Non leuis
efl,

luc~lus fotios habuijfe, voluptas.
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Vpon the death of the

Right Honorable Sir Francis Wal/ingham
late principal! Secretarie to her Maieflie,

and of her mofl Honourable

Priuie CouncelL

|

Owe Tityrus, fmce wee at eafe are lade,
And both our flockes orefpred the

flowrie plaine :

Sweete friend vnfolde vnder this

platan fhade

The fecrete caufe of thy concealed

paine,
How haps thy fighing threats the

cleered skie,

with gentle Zephyr waging often warres,
Whofe Mufe of yoare with hunnie melodic,

did calme fierce winds, and ceafe their boiflrous

iarres ?

What means this moorning weed? thy weeping eine?

thy pale afpect ? thy murmuring complaints ?

O fpeake, that I may ioine my teares with thine,

and eafe thy burdened heart before it faints.
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O Corydon, Corydon, noli perquirere caufas

Altius, et dirumfando renouare dolorem. :

Triste recrudefcet blando tantamine vulnus,

Nullaque lugentem comitum lamenta inuabunt :

Jmmedicabilibus morbis adhibere mede/am

Define: folus ego perfyluas luce carentes,

Solus ego mifer&flens infortunia vitcz,

Vt viduus turtur, putri de vimine questus
Ccelorum contra crudelia fydera fundam.

Teper ego triads Charites, hilaresque Napceas,

Qua toties choreas iflos duxereper agros :

PerpicJum FloraftropJmim, Cererisque coronam :

Per Satyros, Panes, Fauni vmerabile numen :

Per vitreas Thamejls lymphas : per lujlra Diana*
Seu mauis, ipfum perfacrcz nomen Elifcz:

Denique perjflorem mutati nuper Amynttz,

Sanguineum florem, fynceri pignus amoris,

Obtejlor, concum ne celes pecJore vulnus.

Pande, precor, tanti qua fit tibi caufa doloris.

Qui tecum rifu fub verno folefruebar,
Nubila nunc hyemis plorabo tempora tecum :

Vna duobus eritfors, et mens vna duobus.

Jnuitum taciti mceroris proderefontes

Supplicibus votis, et amico fczdtj-e cogis.

Acdpe, quodfari gemitus permittet acerbus :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Ergb, fi quid habes Corydon (quid te quoque vatem

Dicimus Arcadici) numerofos incipe luffus :

Anxia namque minifistuntfuspiria linguam.
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Corydon forbeare by deepe inquire
to rip the skarred wounds of my vnreft :

No teares, no counfell can abate the fire,

which louing forrow kindles in my breft.

1 all alone in darkefom vnkoth place,
I all alone muft like the Turtle Doue,

Whofe ioy is flaine, bewaile my wretched cafe,

and powre out plaints agenfl the gods aboue,

By fyluanc nymphs, and louely Graces three,
that on our lawnes doe fport them to and fro

;

By countrie powres of what fo ere degree ;

by Floraes chaplet ; by Dianaes boe,

By fruitfull Pales, Ceres wheaten crowne,

by filuer Thamefis old Oceans dame ;

By chang'd Amintas flow'r, that decks the downe
;

and laftlie by Elifaes vertuous name,
By thefe, and thofe that guide caeleftial fpheares,

I here coniure thee to difcloafethy griefe,
That I maie flake thy fighing with my teares,

whofe comforts oft haue bred my harts relief.

Then thus (though loath) as griefe will fuffer me,

my faltring tongue lhall tell my difcontent :

That cares by fympathie maie worke on thee,

and thou vpholde fome part of my lament.

Alas too foone by Dejiinsfatall knife
Sweet Melibceus is depridd of life.

Now Corydon (for eurie fhepheard fwaine

reports thee skilfull in a facred verfe)
In fuch a meeter helpe me to complaine,

as maie befit great Melibceus hearfe.
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Jntipio : mecum Diuce lugete Camcena,
Et tu laurigeri collis regnator Apollo.

Pegafeas ripas lacrymarumflumen inundet :

Munere Mufarum pennis induta nigellis

Euolitent late totwn lamenta per orbem.

Nos etiam, quamuls luna Jlellisque priores

Arcades, astricolis et gens charffima Diuis,
Obliti folittz pitiatis, murmiire rauco

Gyrantesflammas alti culpemus Olimpi.
Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Tantczne infidunt animis cceleftibus irce,

Vt neque prczcipui pastoris Candida virtus;
Neeprudens rebus folertia parta gerendis ;
NeepecJus varia fuffultum Palladis arte;

Necfuauem referens facundia dofla Periclem ;

Neepius et patriot tutandczferuidus ardor;
Nee vigil in noftrtz DicJynnce cura falutem;
Nee magni tituli, feriesque etfplendor auorum ,

Nee res innumerce^ quarum fulgebat honore,
Saturni poffentfrontem pacare malignant,
Et nocuum Lunczfrigus, Martisque calorem?

O rigidos ignes, o exitiabile ccelum :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Melibceus obiuit.

Attamen o iufto m&rori parcite cosli;

Qua non credideram, mifera defeElio mentis

Jrnpulit, et pietas, et adurens aftus amoris.

Ah pudet, inque Deos praue piget effe loquutum .

Crimine Parcarum cecidit, non crimine veftro.

O aterneparens, nutu qui nubila cogis,

Etfixi rutilos, mundique rotatilis ignes

Officio feruire tubes, terramquefouere
Mobilibus radijs; dirarum fatJa fororum
Jnfpice, qucz nufquam virtutiparcere norunt :

Supplier's cohibe duris, et vindicepama.
Noller enim Paftor, nondum pofcentefenecla,
Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.
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(tforgboit.

I now beginne : Apollo guide my founde,
and weepe yee fiflers of the learned hill :

That your Pcegafeati fprings may leap their bound,
and from their floate maie feas of teares diftill.

Let deadly forrow with a fable wing,

throughout the world go brute this tragedie :

And let Arcadians altogether fing
a woefull fong agenfl heauns tirannie.

Alas too foone by Destinsfatall knife*-
Swce.t Melibceus is dcprin\i of life.

Are wheeling orbs fo full of foule defpight,
that neither wifdome, nor true pietie,

Nor learned skill, nor fpeech of choice delight,
nor care of countries fweete fecuritie,

Nor watchfull ftudie for Dianaes health,
nor gentle birth which vertues worth did raife,

Nor honors titles, nor abundant wealth,
nor thoufand gifts deferuing endleffe praife

Could fmooth the mallice of old Saturnes brow,
or heate of Mars, or Lunaes deathfull colde :

O enuious heauns, that winde I wotte not how,
grudging the glories of this earthly molde.

Alas too foone by Dejlinsfatall knife :
-

Sweete Melibceus is depridd of life.

Yet glorious heauns, 6 pardon my blafpheme,
whofe witte in forrowes Labyrinth is ilraide :

All that I fpake was but a furious dreame,
it was not you, but Fates that him betraide.

O thou eternall Monarcke, at whofe becke
the planets mooue and make their influence :

O giue the Deftinies a wrathfull checke,
afflict them for their fpightfull infolence.

In cafe mine oraifon feeme ouerlarge,
6 yet vouchfafe me but this one requefl,

That fatall lawes be giun to Saintes in charge,
whofe hands and harts wil alwaies work the bed.
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Sin maiora precor quamfit mortalibus cequum,
Hoc tamen, hoc vnum mifero concede petenti :

Ills Deus nojlri certiffima gloria ruris.

Qui tua legatus rec~le mandata faceffit,

Jn furuos lapftis thalamos lunonis Atiernce,

Immites Parcas rapidi Phlegetontis ad undam

Increpet, et iubeatpaflorum abfifterefatis,

Tarn propero quoniam deuoluuntftamina fufo.

Pofthac atherea ccelorumfiat in arce

Illud opus, dignum Superis. Quid Noflis alumnce,

Atque Erebipoffuni, quam Candida rumperejila ?

Morta rofam piceo vernantem corripit ungue :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Melibceus obiuit.

Inuidet (heu)fummis paftoribus improba Morta.

Astrophilum pridem rapuit vitalibus auris,

Delicias Melibcze tuas, Hyalesque maritum
Candidula nymphcz pulchrum, diim fata finebant.
Cum Pyrenczis leo defcendijj'et Iberus

Montibus, et curfu longinqua per czqtiora veElus,

Belgarum tandem violens armenta voraret :

Astrophilusferro cinElus, fudibufquepr&uftis,
Finibus erupit nojlris, validoquefurentem
Marie laceffiuit, folo mrtutis amore.

Catera ne dicam, lacrymcE, gemitusquefatigant.

Adfocerum redeo. Generi certamina lugens
Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Dicite nuncfocij,fi dicei-eforte poteftis,

Qids vice defunfti crefcentes aggere claudet-

Montofo riuos, nepafcua pifla pererrent ?

Qidsfofsa torrentis aquas prohibebit agello,

Nefimul et Icetas mefses, etpinguia late,

Deuaftent culta, heh miferisploranda colonis ?

Quis pice languidulifcabiem curabit ouilis,

Aut alios vaj-io fubeuntes corpore morbos

Toilet, et immundum merfabitflumine vellus ?

Quis molles pratis agnos, agnos trepidantes,

Et teneros celfts imponet montibus hcedos,

NocJequefub prima faturos in teflareducet 1

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit
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What can thofe Imps of euerclowding mifl,

thofe ruthleffe daughters of eternall night ;

But (tyrantlike) funder their vitall twift,

whofe fhining vertues are the worldes chiefe light ?

Alas too foone by dcftinsfatall knife,

Sweet Melibceus is depridd of life.

And was not Astrophill in flowring prime,

by cruell Fates cut off before his daie,

Yong AJlrophill, the mirrour of our time,
faire Hyales chiefe ioy, till his decay?

When late a dreadfull Lyon in his pride
defcended downe the Pyrcziman mount,

And roaring through the paflures farre and wide,
deuowr'd whole Belgian heards of chief account :

Stout AJlrophill incenfl with fole remorfe,
refolu'd to die, or fee the flaughter ceaft :

Then fend with fire and fword, with manly force

he made affalt vpon the furious bead.

But of this tale teares d[r]owne the latter part :

I muft returne to Meliboeus fall,

Who mourning flill for Aftrophils depart,
forfooke his friends, and loft himfelfe withall.

Alas too foone by Dejlinsfatall knife,

Siveet Melibceus is depriifd of life.

Nowe tell me fhephards all, and fellow fwaynes,

who fhal with rampiers fence our country foile ?

And keep the fluds from breaking ore the plaines ?

and fheild our tender flocks from deadly fpoile ?

Who mall recure their faintie maladies,

and purge their fleeces in foft running dreams ?

Who mail defend our lambs from ieoperdies ?

and fhrowd our kids from Titans parching beames ?
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Quis preffo vacuam tellurem findet aratro,

Pinguid diuiduis ut fulcis femina mandet,
Et glebis Jubigat dentata crate folutis ?

Quis metet, et vinftasftridentibus undique plauftris

Exportabit agro, ponetquefub horreafruges,
Sirius urentifpicas ubi coxerit aftro ?

Quis pofitis minuet pajlorum iurgia faxis^

Confilioqueferns lites, priuataque bella

Molliet eloquio, dum quifque aliena fubintrat

Arua, nee affueto dignatur limiteJlringi ?

Publica quis vidui curabit commoda ruris ?

Seria quis ludis mifcebit, et utile duld ?

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Melibceus obiuit.

meis olim placuit tuajlridula canna

Auribus, ad Parios quandb cantabat olores,

Sequana diuifam quafluttibus alluit urbem,

Fcelicem, licito fi regi feruiat, urbem.

Turn tua cordatis (tnemini) iuuenilia pleElra

Perplacuere viris, vpupisque es vifus hyrundo.
At nunc o Corydon, quantum mutaris ab illo

Tempere? prima nouis fuperatur Mufa querelis ;

Dumque pio mortem Melibcei carmine defies.

Arcadia toti dulcis philomela videris.

Atfamen ut laffo fit refpirarefacultas,
Raucus ego c&ptos augebo carmine cantus.

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Melibceus obiuit.

Jnfalix mifero canitur dum nania verfu,
6 quotquotprim&ua parens animantia terris

Indidit, aut gelido ponto, c&loque patenti,
Omnia nuncfimul ad mczftos concurriteplanttus;
Vt pulchella meas mundi totius imago
Testetur lacrymas, atque illcztabile murmur.
Primum fignifero magnus quasfixit in orbe

Arbiter, o mecum cunttce lugetefigures.

Carcinus ardorem lacrymofo temperet imbre .

sEfiiuusque Leo rugitibus impleat auram :
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Who now fhal til our ground, and reape our corne ?

who fhall affuage the ftrife of fwelling pride,

When eurie fwynard fhall exceede his borne,

and will not by God Terminus be tyde ?

Alas toofoone by Destins fatall knife,

Sweet Meliboeus is depridd of life.

Thy tunes haue often pleaf'd mine eare of yoare,
when milk-white fwans did flocke to heare thee fmg,

Where Seane in Paris makes a double fhoare,
Paris thrife blefl if mee obey her King.

But now 6 Corydon, that lightfome vaine

is changd from youth to aged grauitie,

That whilfl I heare thee bitterlie complaine,
me thinks Apollo fings in Arcadie.

And yet afford thy moorning Mufe fome reft,

while I (though skil and voice are both decaide)
With termes of duetie from a penfiue breft

bewaile my friend, whom cruell Fates betraide.

Alas too foone by Destinsfatall knife
Sweete Meliboeus is depriifd of life.

O all that all the Vniuers containes

in heaun, or aire, or earth, or watrie deepe :

With mutual plaints make light my fecret pains,
for forrow walls in teares, where manie weepe.

And firfl ye Figures in the Zodiacke line,

that decke heauns girdle with aeternall light :

O faine fome griefs, and knit them vnto mine,
fuch griefs as may this bafer worlde affright.

Now Cancer flake thy heate with brackifh raine,

and Leo roare, to make the skie difmaide :
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Et nolitfaltare Aries / fletumqueperennem

Amphora diftillet
: quid enim nififlere potejlis ?

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Libra diem tepido non aquetfydere nofli :

Nam magis arridet tenebrofa dolentibus umbra,

Splendida quam lutisfades : lux confona Icetis,

Vulneret Arcitenens infeftis cruda fagittis

Numina Parcarum, vt diro cruciata veneno,

Horrendis trepidum turbent ululatibus Orcum,

Etpiger inducat Capricornusfrigora bruma

Manfurcz, pluuias et Pifcis mutuet undas.

Etferiat cornu Taurus
; caudaque minaci

Scorpius . et nufquam Gemini pereuntia fratres

Carbafa fuftentent. Tu denique Candida Virgo

Vngue genas lacera : quid enim nifl triflefuperfit''?

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Melibceus obiuit.

Lucentis porrbfinuofa volumina cceli,

Ofimul ad nojlras acceditefingula curas :

Ne Superiim fedes, mundo lacrymante minori,

Diffluat ad luftum, quoniam nihil es nifi luflus :

Nam mihift vates paftorum maximus Orpheus
Veridice motus, viresque redufit Olimpi,
Plumbeus et gelidus cyclum percurris auaro

Progreffu, tardique premunt veftigia calcis

Tristities, gemitus, lacrymcz, lame?ita, dolores,

Delir&tenebrtz, terror, difcordia, pallor,
Per dulces nobis comites infunere, quandb
Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Tu verb Celebris nymphae Cretenfis alumne,

Qui laudata tenes in lampade regna fequenti,
Exue mine veteres animos adgaudia promptos,

Atquefalutaris mutetur gratia ftellcz,

Ncc blanda virtute Deum compefcefurentem.

Diffundant litesflammata palatia Martis

Peftus in humanum : nee, te miferante, cruenta

Sijlatur ccedes, aut frcznos perferat ira.

Auree Sol mundo non amplius esto benignus :

Quseque prms, fequerisque (fuo fed tempore) Solem,
Soluare in lacrymas : Et tu chariffime Stilbon.
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Aquarius powre thou downe fait teares amaine,
and Aries let thy dancing now be flaide.

Now Libra make not tzquinottiall,

but fuffer night to ouergrow the daie :

For darkenes fits all vs that Hue in thrall,

let thofe haue light that lift to fport and plaie.

Now let the Centaure with his poifned fteele

vpon the Fates inflict a deadlie wounde :

That for mifguiding late their fatall wheele

they may lament with guofts of vnder-ground.
Now let the winter vnder Capricorne

lad flill : and Pifces lend him watrie fhowres :

Let Taurus wound the welkin with his horne,
and Scorpio with his taile (ling fatall powres.

Now Gemini forbeare with gladfome mine,
to comfort Sea-men in their chiefe difpaire :

Virgo make fountains of thy daie-bright eine,
and teare the treafure of thy golden haire.

Alas too foone by Deftins fatall knife
Sweete Melibceus is depriitd of life.

Yee feaunfoldflames, whofe euer-circling fires

maintain this earth with influence from your fphears,

And with your powre guide mortall mens defires,

now leaue your harmonic, and fall to teares.

Yet cankred Saturne it were all in vaine,

with my intreats to call for thy lament,

For if old Orpheus but a footh haue faine,

to miferies thy minde is alwaies bent.

Thou flill art lumpifti, waiward, cold, and floe,

attended on with Terror, doating night,

Pale dijcontent, fighs, difcord, teares, and woe,

fit mates for me that want my chiefe delight.

But thee faire lupiter I muft require,

to change the gratious vertue of thy ftarre,

And not to temper with thy gentle fire,

the raging heates of him that breedeth warre.
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Oppofito Phobbi hicem confunde galero ;

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

TJltima mobilium fphcerarum, fed mihiprima,
Dum varies mutata fubis, fundisque labores,

Luna tuo nostros auge conamine quefttis.

Definefurari Phcebofua lumina, pennce
NoElis ut obuelent denfa caligine terram,

Deque polo fperent folatia nulla mifelli

Arcades, eximij Pafloris morte mifelli.

Defettusque tuce, doleant mortalia bids

Omina : fubtimidi Reges, populique tremifcant,

Effigiem noflis quando fine noftefiguras.
Hiimorum tarn larga tuo defcendat ab ore

Copia, tranfiliant omnes ut marmora metas.

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

lamque graues audi spirabilis aura querelas :

Et qucecunqtie tuus
^ spatio diffufus inani,

Continet amplexus, dignentur promere mecum
Fimebre lamentum. Radijs ex ccquore trafti

Humores, geniitu pulfi mutentur in imbrem.

Effidant lacrymce. nubes, fufpiria caufas

Ventorum, varium difcordia feminafulmen.
Rubrcz pyramides ,

ardens candela, fagittce

Accenfa, feintilia volans, ignita capella,

Idolum, grando, tonitru, ftelltzque cadentes,

Cunftaque quce, pando generantur in tzthere, mira

Defuper ad nojlros adantportenta dolores.

Ante dieni (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Cordon.

Nunc mihi ceffatum fatis est : tu Tityrepauliim,
Dum pofitos iterum tento depromere luftus,

Refpira, grauibusque modum concede querelis.

Alternisflentes vicibus cantabimus ambo,

Ceruicesque iiigo parilifubdemus ttterque.

Tu (fateor) grandi tetigifii magna cot/mrno,
sEthereos tractus numerans, orbisque renwti

Virtutes. At humi tandem mea Mufula ferpet,
Ac hurnili texet nifi pajloralia cantu :
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Let Mars roaue vncontrold and kindle ftrife,

that Sorrowes may fit downe by Slaughters fide :

And golden Sol furceafe to fauour life ;

and Venus weepe, as if Adonis dide.

And Stilbon with thy hatt cloude Phoebus face,

and Luna fee thou fleale no more his beames :

But let thy Steedes forbeare their nightlie race,

and from thy bofome powre downe weeping flreames.

Alas too Joone by Dejlinsfatal knife,

Sweete Melibceus is depriu'd of life.

Now Aire, and what thy circuites doe containe,

helpe to lament great Melib&us death :

Let clouds of teares with fighs be turnd to raine,

admit no winde but euergroaning breath.

Now fet thy firie Pyramids to viewe,

thy diuers Idols, Candles burning bright :

Inflamed Shafts, Comets of dreadfull hewe ;

Sparkles that flie, and Starres that fall by night.
Let all thy Meteors, of what euer kinde,

with terror fort them felues in iufl araie :

And worke fuch fear in euery mortall minde,
that all the world may waile for ones decaie.

Alas to\o\foone by Dejlinsfatal knife,

Sweete Melibceus is depridd of life.

Corgfoon.

O Tityrus thy plaint is ouerlong,

here paufe a while, at Corydons requefl :

Of what is wanting in thy farfet fong,

my moorning voice mall ftriue to tell the reft.

But I mull forrow in a lower vaine,

not like to thee, whofe words haue wings at wil :

L
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Est meafimplicitas rudibtis contenta camcenis.

Attamen o vtindm j'acro defonte bibijfem

Dig?ios perpetua Melibozi laude Iignores,

Etfolidas poffem rupes mollire canendo :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Omnia nunc ijlucfpaciofi Numina ruris

Accelerate gradus, viridique in cefpite Diui

Cumbentes, fparfisque genas humoribus olio

Defluxis cerebro, variato murmure nojlras

(Nam vefter Meliboeus eraf] fuldte camcenas.

Et cultcz Charites paulifper mittite lucos

Suauibus exhilararefonts, out foleforeno
PeElereflauentes per eburnea colla capillos.

Dulcis ad afcaulcz numeros non motibus usquam
Saltetur leuibus : defiftant ludere nymphis
Pcrmifli Satyri lacrymce fintfola voluptas.

Jsta nouos etenlm depofcunt tempera mores :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

In fyluis, exutafuis iam qu&libet arbos

Frondibus, amiffum doleat nudata virorem.

luniperi vernix exudet corpore fefio,
EtfPtffi Myrrhcefacundo cortice rores.

In fyluis corui crocitent, et bubo, Strygesque,

Vulturiusque gemant : ftrepitentfturni, graculique,

Vnifonas rudibus cuculis geminantibus odas.

Sed turdus, fringilla, rubella, et alauda, et Acant/us,
Et reliquce taceant volucres, quce dulcefufurrant.
In fyluis Vri, vulpes, vrfique lupique,
Etfrendens aper, et catulis comitata leazna,

Uicinas feriant metuendis quejlibus auras :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

yam viduis in agris fegetes capita inclinate^

Nee teuuis grauidam fpicam fuftentet arifta,

Agricola rapto, quivos runcare folebat.
Iam viduis in agris tenerce marcefcite vites,

Tuque nouo crefcens moriaturpalmite gemma,
Quandoquidemperijt', qui vinitor effe folebat.
Iam viduis in agris crudiputrefcitefrucJus,

Caftanece, pyra. pruna, nuces, et citrea mala.
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An humble ftile befits a fimple Swaine,

my Mufe mall pipe but on an oaten quill.

Immortall Fauni, Satyrs, and great Pan,

the Gods and guiders of our fruitfull foile,

Come feat your felues by me, and waile the man,

whofe death was haflned by his vertuous toile.

Yee comelie Graces neither dance nor plaie,

nor kembe your beauteous treffss in the Sun,

But now fince Melibmis is awaie,

fit downe and weepe, for wanton daies are dun.

Now in the woods be leafeleffe eury Tree,

and beare not pleafant fruits as heretofore :

Myrrha let weeping gums diflill from thee,

and help to make my dolefull plaint the more.

Now in the woods let night-rauns croak by daie,

and gladies Oivles fhrike out, and Vulturs grone :

But fmaller birds that fweetly fmg and play,

be whift and flill : for you can make no mone.

Now in the fields each come hang down his head,

fmce he is gon that weeded all our corne :

And fprouting Vines wither till you be dead,

fmce he is dead, that Ihielded you from florme.
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Infitor occubuit, mala qui caftrarefolebat.
lam viduis ab agrispulchri difcediteflores,

Lilia, narciffi, calthce, violtzque, rofaque,

Qid dudum noster topiarius effefolebat,

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit

O vidui ruris vepres, Tibtirna, rubeta ;

O valles, campi, monies ; oflebilis Eccho ;
O qua lugetis defuncJum examina regem ;

O fontes, riui, vada, flumina, ftagna, paludes ;

Tuque coaxatrix ad craffas rana lacunas ;

Et nymphce. gelidis habitantes antra fub undis

Saxea,fed mollifemper viridantia mufco;
O armenta, fues, et oues^ ouiumque magiftri,

Infantes, pueri, iuuenesque, virique,fenesque,

Matronczque graues, nuptce, innuptczquepuellce

Qiiotquot in Arcadia vitalem ducitis auram,
Ofimul, 6 mecum miferos effundite quejlus :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Jfthcec mitte mihi : me, me magis ijla decebunt,

Quern dolor augefcens curis mordacibus urit.

Occidis o dulcis Meliboee, 6 patrue dulcis,

O pater, 6 quid non ? o noftri gloria ruris

Mafcula,firmatum DiucB munimen Elifa.
Sicut enlm robor, vel qucz fuperminet ingens

Ornus, in exceljas dum furgit vertice mtbes,

Perferat ipfa licet violentifulminis icJus,

Luflantesque ruant venti circtimquefupraque,

Perque comas, perque ora imberfluat, ilia nee afro

Fulmine, nee vento luc~lante, nee imbrefatifdt:

Haudfecus ille vicesfortuna pertulit omnes,
Sedfemper conftans, et Elifczfidus. At eheu,

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Melibceus obiuit.

Tu refle Corydon ad nojlras rura querelas

Impellis clamore tuo : Sed totus ut orbis

Nobifcum rapti deploret Solis acerbum

Occafum, falfo regnantia Numina campo
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Now in the fields rot fruits while you are greene,

fince he is gon that vfde to graff and grace you :

And die faire Flowres, fmce he no more is feene,

that in Dianaes garland vfde to place you.

O heard s and tender flocks, 6 handfmooth plains,

6 Eccho dwelling both in mount and vallie :

O groues and bubling fprings, 6 nimphs., 6 fwains,

6 yong and olde, 6 weepe all Arcadie.

Alas too foone by Dejlinsfatall knife

Sweete Melibceus is deprived of life^

O let me interrrupt thee yet once more,

for who mould more lament his loffe then I,

That oft haue tafled of his bounteous flore,

and knew his fecret vertues perfecllie ?

We haue alreadie fummond euerie part,

excepting that which in the Ocean lies :

To Hand copartners of our wofull fmart,

and beate the fenfeleffe aire with Elegies.

Now therfore Neptune grant me this one boone,

depofe great loue for fo mifguiding fate :
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Compellare libet, luftuquefubireprofundum :

Omnia nam gremio compleflitur Amphitrite.
Hue ades o Neptune pater, furcaque tridenti

Jgnauo minitarepolo, quifydere mdlo

Immites Erebi, Fatique cbercuit iras;

Non impuneferat tantum patientia cceli

Ddiftum : fub aquis cogatur viuere magnus
luppiter, etfuprd, tufati dirige leges :

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Hue ades O Nerei nunquam nifi vera canentis

Glaucefenex vates; et tu Terrceque marisque
Fill Phorce veni, Ceto comitate marita,

Quaferuaturum fuluo pomaria fruflu

Confita ferpentem peperit, mirabile monjlrum :

Tuque nouis dudum titulis imbute Palcemon :

Et tot diuerfas otim mentitefiguras,
Ad nos Carpathio vates e gurgiteprodi :

Et Tethis, natuque minor Thetys : Ilicet omnes

Dijque Deceque marts, nymphcBque, Pherufa,

Lamprothoe, Mellte, Galatczaque, Cymothoeque,

Nobifcumflentes totos infumite riuos.

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Intered Triton stridenti marmora concha

Perfonet extremas pr&terlabentia terras,

Et rauco celebret Melibcdfunera cantu,

Lugubri cantu, quern ccerula deferat unda
In varias oras Phozbo fub utroque iacentcs,

Et trifti praterfolitum rumorefufurrans,
Innumeros voluatper inania littora planflus.
Non ita lafciuifurgant delphines in altum,
Ut capiantpueros, cythara vel Arionis ipfi

Sint iterum capti; fed abundent luminafletu.
Et tepidum, fedfyncerum nunc improba Syren
Exundet rorem, fparfos laniata capillos.

Ante diem (proh fata) diem Meliboeus obiuit.

Corgfcott.

lam fatis ejl lacrymis indultum Tityre : pauliim
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That Melibceus wounded all too foone,

by Mortaes malice dies before his date.

And thou old Glaucus with diuining bleft,

Prophet to him that neuer fpeakes but truth,

Come with Palcemon, Phorcus, and the reft,

and here giue oracle of endles ruth.

Come Tethis come with Thetis after thee,

and all thy watrie nymphs, a louelie traine :

Youchfafe to fit vpon thefe bankes with me^

that I may heare both thee and them complaine.

And thou great Triton with thy founding (hell,

impart my grieuance vnto euerie more :

And with a murmure make the waues goe tell,

that worthie Melibceus breaths no more.

Now let no Dolphins feeke Arions Mufe,

nor play by more to ketch vp heedles boies :

Let them fuppofe fwcete Muficke out of vfe,

and wanton louetricks to be foolifh toies.

Deceitfull Mermaids leaue your auncient guife,

forbeare to fing while tempefl troubles vs :

Let me behold whole fountains in your eies,

for weeping fits vnhappie Tityrus.

(ftorgfcoit.

But Tityrus inough, leaue of a while :
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Aufculta, et compone meisfermonibus era,

Dum meliora loquar ccelefti Numine doflus :

Nam mihi, neftio quo, plenum fpiraminepeElus

Lcetitias ardet muliebria pofl /amenta.

Tu mecum Icetarejlmul, quid nubila tecum

Vnanimis luxi: fit tempus vtriqueferenum.

Non ita multa fubeft ita longi caufa doloris.

Abfalsb querimus Melibceum fata fubiffe

Lurida, citm dira molis compagefolutus,

Et mafiam placido commutans fydere terram^

sEternas luces oculis miratur apertis.

Illefupra ccelcs (quifquisfuit ille Deorum,

Qui mihifuggejfit) virtutiprczmia liuor

Ne raperet, vitamfirmantis pocula fumpfit

Neftaris, et noftras ridetfuper ajlra querelas.

Tityre foelici laetum Paeana canamus.

Coeleftes inter turmas, quas ordo nouenus

Diuidit, (antique fifas ejl credere vati)

yam nofter Melibceus agit; quafiammea late

Collucent Seraphin/ Etfacro plena liquore

Plusfapiunt Cherubin/ et qua cenfura potentis

lufta Thronos intrans mortalia fingula librat :

Quafimul a facro dominantia numina nomen

Ojficio capiunt, multum parentque iubentque :

Qua princeps numerus fubieftis myftica pandit
Ciuibus : etfemperfuperantibus vtitur armis

Turba Proteflatum : Virtutes mira faceffunt :

Denique qua maioraferens Archangelus orbi

Cantatj et Angelicus qui nunciat ordo minora.

Tityre, foelici laetum Paeana canamus.
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flop moorning fprings, drie vp thy drearie eine,

And blithlie intertaine my altred flile,

inticd from griefs by fome allure diuine.

For now my mind reclaimd from carefull mone,

gins fault hir giuing place to forrows fourfe :

And in hir change intreats thee ceafe to grone,
that as we grieud, fo we may ioie by courfe.

In iuft complaint though forrowes were begun,
and all too litle for the man we waile :

Yet now at lafl our forrows mufl be done,
and more then moorning reafon mufl preuail.

Iniufllie grudge we Melibosus death,
as though his worth were buried in his fate :

But neither are his vertues drenchd in Leath,
nor vertuous foule remoud to meaner flate :

His faith hath framd his fpirit holie wings,
to foare with Aftrophil aboue the Sun :

And there he ioies, whence euery comfort fprings,
and where the fulnes of his bliffe begun.

Let vs be ioifull after long annoie,

Since Melibceus lius in perfefl ioie.

Our Melibceus lius where Seraphins
doe praife the Higheft in their glorious flames :

Where flowes the knowledge of wife Cherubins :

where Throans exhibit earthlie deeds and names :

Where Dominations rule and yet obaie :

where Principalities to lower powers
Deepe hidden mifleries doe flill bewraie :

where arms are vfd by foe-fubduing powers.
Where Vertues praclife miracles and wunder :

where both Archangels and fweet Angels fing,

Whofe office is, to vs, that Hue here vnder,
from heaun cselefliall mefiages to bring.

Let vs be ioifull after long annoie,
Since Melibceus lius in perfit ioie.

Now Melibceus in compareleffe place,
drinkes Neflar, eates diuine Ambrofia ;

And hath fruition of eternall grace,
and with his countnance cheeres Arcadia.
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Cum fuperis Diuis diuinas incolit arces

Ambrofijs epulis pastus Melib&us : et alto

Culmine defpiciensper tralucentis Olimpi

Stellas, Arcadiam vultu folatur amico.

Nos ex officio, durn fpiritus incolit aftra,

Spargamus violis, et olenti corpus Acantho,

Purpureifque rofis, cafiaque, thymoque et amornC' :

Et merito tantum careat nefunus honore,

Ornemus velo, pulchrifque tapetibus artus^

Opr&dare, tuo dignos, Maufole, fepulchro.

Ducamus vigiles nofles ad triste cadauer,

Eulogijs plenos recitantes undique verfus.

Tityre, fcelici lastum Paeana canamus.

Solemur Dryadem, nimio qua vifla dolore^

(Heu vereor)ficut quondam Philaceia coniux,

Amplexans gracilem defuntJi coniugis umbram,

Expirabit amans. Hyalenfolemur honora

Matris adhczrentem lateri, iunflisque querelis

Mollia ad immites tendentem brachia coelos,

Brachia Sithonijs nimbus magt Candida, quorum

Astrophilus toties in vincula grata cucurrit,

Ut cingi cupidcefinuofis vitibus ulmi.

Deniqut vexillis nigrum parmisqueferetrum

Condamus,furuos infignia debita pannos

Tigridis ut vultu decorent, etfronte minaci.

Tityre, fcelici laetum Paeana canamus.

Jmprimis autem facraw conemur uterqite,
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Then while his fpirit dwels in heaunlie towres,
let vs performe what honor dutie willes :

Let vs adorne his facred tumb with flowres,

and fweete it with the riches of our hilles.

Our vernall Flora that bewailes our loffe,

will gladlie let hir flowrie locks be rent :

And clad hir felfe in moornfull roabes of moffe,
if all the treafure of hir buds were fpent.

Then Flora lends vs thime and violets,

fweete balme and rofes for his burial! :

Beftow no wealth on wanton amorets,
but fpare it to adorne his funerall.

And Pales bath his lims in fluds of milke,
and couer him with coftly ornament :

Infhrine his corps in meetes of foftefl filke,

for he deferus Maufolus monument.
And Tityrus let vs before the reft

fet holie lights, and watch his breathles corfe,

Singing fweet himns for him whofe foule is bleft,

though parted from his flefh by deaths diuorce.

Now cheere we Dryas in hir miferie,
who ouerlong bewailes hir hapleffe cafe :

Left ouerlouing like Laodamie,
mee loofe hir felfe in deepe fuppofd imbrace.

Now call we Hyale from whifpring ftreames,
increaft with teares (true feruants of annoie)

Who takes no pleafure but in griefs extreames,
nor ioies in ought but in hir want of ioie :

Faire Hyale, who wringing oft hir armes,
hir armes far whiter then Sythonian fnoa,

With doubling fighs bewails hir helples harmes,
Alas that helples harmes mould vexe hir fo.

Yet beuteous Nymph thy carefull mother Hues,

(long may fhee Hue, and liuing eafe thy hart)

Accept what comfort hir furuiuing giues,
and in lifes comfort drown thy forrows fmart.

Helpe thou with vs, and eurie countrie wight,
to chace all grieuance from Dianaes minde :

From drad Diana, earths and heauns delight,

Diana, glorie of hir fexe and kinde
;
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Totaquefolari nobifcum rura Dianam;

Qua caput eft huius regni, qua gloria regni;

Qua Cybele call nostri, qua noftra Sybilla;

Qua pietatis amans ; placida quapads arnica ;

Qua genus etproauos proprijs virtutibus ornat ;

Qua varijs loquitur linguis; qua vatibus ipfa

Jndulget vates, et doflis dotJior ipfa ;

Qua lunonis habet geftum, Moresque Minerua,

Et venerisformam ; qua, fit licet innuba virgo.

Exuperatreges, quantum querceta myricas.

Sed quid earn refero, qua noftro carmine maior,

Eft cantanda tuo dulcis Spencere cothurno,

Cuius ineft numeris Hiblai copia mellis.

Tu quoque nobijcum (quoniam tu nofter Apollo^

Lugentem folare Deam, quoties Melibai

Triftia lacrymulis preciofisfunera deflet.

Die illi (tu namqul potesfalice camana)

Arcadas innumeros, quanquam Melibaus obiuit,

Praftantes fupereffe viros,fimiles Meliboei.

Damoetam memora, quo non praclarior alter,

Non quifquam ingenio melior, non promptior ore,

Non grauior vultu, nee ad arma paratior eoctat :

Jlle eft Damaetas, qui iuris corrigit iram,

Quern vocat Hattonum Triuioz venerabile Numen

Damonem memora, qui Neftora pluribus annis

Confilioque refert nunquam nifi vera monenti :

Nam quod erat magno maturus Neftor Atrida,
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Diana, wondrous mirrour of our dales ;

Diana matchleffe Queene of Arcadie ;

Diana, whofe furpafling beauties praife

Improous hir worth pafl terrene deitie
;

Diana, Sibill for hir fecret skill ;

Diana, pieties chief earthlie friend
;

Diana, holie both in deede and will
;

Diana whofe iufl praifes haue no end.

Ah but my Mufe, that creeps but on the ground,

begins to tremble at my great prefume,
For naming hir, whofe titles onelie found

doth glad the welkin with a fweet perfume.
For in hir minde fo manie vertues dwell,

as eurie moment breed new pieties :

Yet all in one coioind doe all excell,

and crowne hir worth with fundrie deities.

But that vnwares my forie flile proceeds
drad Cynthia pardon : loue defires difpenfe :

As loues high Oaks orelook Pans flender reeds,
fo boue all praifmg flies thine excellence.

Yet left my homefpun verfe obfcure hir worth,
fweet Spencer let me leaue this taske to thee,

Whofe neuerftooping quill can beft fet forth

fuch things of ftate, as paffe my Mufe, and me.
Thou Spencer art the alderliefeft fwaine,

or haply if that word be all to bafe,

Thou art Apollo whofe fweet hunnie vaine

amongft the Mufes hath a chiefeft place.
Therefore in fulnes of thy duties loue,

calme thou the tempeft of Dianaes breft,

Whilft fhee for Melibceus late remoue
afflicts hir mind with ouerlong vnreft.

Tell hir forthwith (for well fhee likes thy vaine)
that though great Melibceus be awaie :

Yet like to him there manie ftill remaine,
which will vphold hir countrie from decaie.

Firft name Damcetas, flowre of Arcadie,
whofe thoughts are prudent, and fpeech vertuous,

Whofe looks haue mildnes ioind with Maieftie,
whofe hand is liberall and valorous :
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Qui pairem patricz mtiltis Aiacibus vnum

Prcetulit, id noftrcz Damon longauus Elifa :

Regales gazas reftos conferuat in ufus

Damon, Ccscilium q-uem diximus Arcades otim.

.^Egonem memora, vitinas lintribus undas

Qui tegit, et validi Neptuni munerefungens,

Jngentes noftro profligat littorephocas :

Howardum veteres foeclo dixere priori.

Denique tu Mopfum, tu Daphnim, tu AlphefibcBum,

Syhtanum, Faujlum, etfapientem multa Menalcam,

Et reliquos numera paflores, quotquot Elifam

Peftorefyncero, nullam paffisque quietem

Luminibus, vigiles auido tutanttir ab hofie.

Ambrofios illi fiftent h<zc nominafictus.

Quales Oebalijfauftiffima lumina fratres,

Exhauftps pelagi rabie, pulfuquefrementum

jolidum, grato tranquillantfydere nautas,

Dum ponunt venti, pluuice ceduntque tembrce :

Sic tuus 6 tandem ( Corydon) peramabilis aures

Sermo meas mulcens, exemit pec~lore curam,

Et lacrymas oculis, et acerbas ore querelas,

Eccefed adueniens fuadd difcedere vefper :

Jre domnm libeat, pecudesqne indudere feptis,

Difcam paulatim rigidos de difcere luclus.
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He is Damcetas, that is wont to blame
extreamefl iuftice voide of equitie :

Diana terms him by an other name,
Hatton, vnleffe I faile in memorie.

The name old Damon, whom fhee knows of old

for fuch as Neftor was to Grecians guide :

Worth ten of Aiax, worth all Crceffus gold,
if his deferts in ballance could be tride.

Damon is he that counfels flill aright,
and heedfullie perierus Dianaes ftore :

And wakes when others reft them felus by night,
we Arcads cald him Cecill heretofore.

Then name braue sgon, that with mips defence

about our coaft orefpreds the Ocean plaines,
To keepe fell monfters of the fea from hence :

we cleape him Howard, that are countrie fwaines.

Name Mopfus, Dapfinis, Faustus, and the reft,

whofe feurall gifts thy finging can expreffe :

When thou malt tell how fhee in them is bleft,

their verie names will comfort hir diftrefle.

Caftor and Pollux, Lcedaes louelie twins,
whofe bright afpedl cheers moornful Mariners,

Shewing them felues when pleafant calme begins,
of gladfome newes two welcome meflengers,

Conuey great comfort to the weltred minde,
and with their fheen appearance breed delight :

Yet Corydon thy leare and loue combinde

pleafe more by hearing, then thofe twain by fight,
For they portending ftormie windes furceafe,

but by portending caufe the hearts content :

Thy learnd perfuades command my forrow ceafe,
and fweetnes doth allure to merriment.

But hie we homeward, night comes on apace,
weel learne beliue forget our doleful notes :

See where faire Venus fhewes hir radiant face,
lets hence, and mut our fheepfolds in their coat.

FINIS.
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Oe Idle lines vnpolifht rude and bafe,

Vnworthy words to blafon beauties glory:

(Beauty that hath my reftles hart in chafe,

Beauty the fubiect of my ruefull flory.)

I warne thee fhunne the bower of hei

abiding,

Be not fo bold ne hardy as to view her :

Leafl mee inraged with thee fall a chiding,

And fo her anger proue thy woes renewer.

Yet if fhee daigne to rew thy dreadfull fmart,

And reading laugh, and laughing fo miflike thee :

Bid her defifl, and looke within my hart,

Where fhee may fee how ruthles fhee did ftrike mee.

If mee be pleafde though fhee reward thee not,

What others fay of me regard it not



Sonnet, i

uT^N prime of youthly yeares as then not wounded,
QL With Loues impoifoned dart or bitter gall :

^^ Nor minde nor thoughts on fickle Fancie grounded,
But careleffe hunting after pleafures ball.

I tooke delight to laugh at Louers follie,

Accounting beautie but a fading bloffome :

What I efleemd prophane, they deemed holie,

loying the thraldome which I counted loathfome.

Their plaints were fuch as no thing might relieue them,
Their harts did wellnie breake loues paine induring :

Yet flill I fmild to fee how loue did grieue them,
Vnwife they were their forrowes felfe procuring.
Thus vvhilft they honoured Cupid for a God,
I held him as a boy not paft the rod.

Sonnet. 2.

) Ong time I fought, and fiercely waged warre,

Againft the God of amarous Defire :

Who fets the fenfes mongfl themfelues at iarre,

The hart inflaming with his luftfull fire.

The winged boy vpon his mothers knee,

Wantonlie playing neere to Paphos fhrine :

Scorning that I mould checke his Deitie,

Whofe dreaded power tam'd the gods diuine.

From forth his quiuer drew the keeneft dart,

Wherewith high loue he oftentimes had wounded :

And fiercely aimd it at my flubborne hart,

But backe againe the idle fhaft rebounded.

Loue faw and frownd, that he was fo beguiled,

I laught outright, and Venus fweetely fmiled.

Son\nei\. 3.
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Sonnet. 3.

Hee fmild to fee her fonne in fuch a rage,

I laught to thinke how I had Loue preuented :

He frownd and vowd nought fhould his ire affwage,

Fill I had ftoopt to Loue, and loue repented.

The more he rag'd the greater grew our laughter,

The more we laught the fiercer was his ire :

And in his anger fware my poore harts flaughter,

Which in my breaft beautie mould fet on fire.

Faire 'Venus feeing her deere fonne in chollar,

Fearing mifhap by his too hafly anger :

Perfwaded him that fhee would worke my dollor,

And by her meanes procure my endles langor.

So Loue and loues Queene (Loue hauing confented,)

Agreed that I by Loue fhould be tormented.

S'onnet. 4.

fHo
taking in her lap the God of loue,

Shee lightly mounted through the Chriftall aire :

And in her Coach ydrawne with filuer Doues,

To 'Uulcans fmokie Forge fliee did repaire.

Where hauing wonne the Ciclops to her will,

Loues quiuer fraught with arrowes of the beft :

His bended bow in hand all armd to kill,

He vowd reuenge and threatned my vnrefl.

And to be fure that he would deadly ilrike me,

His blindfold eies he did a while vncouer :

Choofing an arrow that fhould much miflike me,

He bad wound him that fcornes to be a Louer.

But when he faw his booties arrow fhiuer,

He brake his bow, and caft away his quiuer.

Sonnet. 5.



Sonnet. 5.

[gjpOpeles and helpeles too, poore loue amated,
To fee himfelfe affronted with difdaine ;

And all his skill and power fpent in vaine,

At me the onely obiecft that he hated.

Now Cytherea from Olimpus mount,

Defcending from the fphere with her deere fonne :

With Douelike wings to Alcidalyon,

Loue on her knee, fhee by the Chriflall fount;

Aduifde the boy what fcandall it would bee,

If Fame mould to the open world difcouer

How I furuiu'd and fcornd Loues facred power.
Then Cupid lightly leaping from her knee,

Vnto his mother vowd my difcontenting :

Vnhappie vowe the ground of my lamenting.

Sonnet. 6.

fHen

on the fodaine faft away he fled,

He fled apace as from purfuing foe :

Ne euer lookt he backe, ne turnd his head.

Vntill he came whereas he wrought my woe.

Tho cafling from his backe his bended bow.

He quickly clad himfelfe in flrange difguife :

In flrange difguife that no man might him know,
So coucht himfelfe within my Ladies eies.

But in her eies fuch glorious beames did mine,

That welnigh burnt loues party coloured wings,

VVhilft I flood gazing on her funne-bright eien,

The wanton boy fhee in my bofome flings.

He built his pleafant bower in my brefl,

So I in loue, and loue in me doth refi,.

Sonnet. 7
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Sonnet. 7.

'Ow Loue triumphed hauing got the day,

Proudly infulting, tyrannizing flill :

As Hawke that ceazeth on the yeelding pray,

So am I made the fcorne of Victors will.

Now eies with teares, now hart with forrow fraught,

Hart forrowes at my watry teares lamenting :

Eyes fhed fait teares to fee harts pining thought,

And both that then loue fcornd are now repenting.

But all in vaine too late I pleade repentance,

For teares in eies and fighs in hart muft weeld me :

The feathered boy hath doomd my fatall fentence,

That I to tyrannizing Loue mufl yeeld me.

And bow my necke erft fubiecl to no yoke,

To Loues falfe lure (fuch force hath beauties ftroke.)

Sonnet. 8.

What a life is it that Louers ioy,

Wherein both paine and pleafure fhrouded is :

Both heauenly pleafures and eke hells annoy,
Hells fowle annoyance and eke heauenly bliffe.

Wherein vaine hope doth feede the Louers hart,

And brittle ioy fuftaine a pining thought :

VVhen black e difpaire renewes a Louers fmart,

And quite extirps what firfl content had wrought.

Where faire refemblance eke the mind allureth,

To wanton lewd lufl giuing pleafure fcope :

And late repentance endles paines procureth,

But none of thefe afflict me faue vaine hope.
And fad difpaire, difpaire and hope perplexing,

Vaine hope my hart, difpaire my fancie vexing.

Sonnet. 9.
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Sonnet. 17.

fHen

from her fled my hart in forrow wrapped.
Like vnto one that fhund purfuing flaughter :

All welnigh breathles told me what had happed,

How both in Court and countrie he had fought her.

The drerie teares of many loue repenting,

Corriuals in my loue whom fancie flroked :

Partners in loue and partners in lamenting,

My fellow thralls whofe necks as mine were yoked.
The fhepheards praifes and their harts amis,

Vrged by my Miftres ouerweening pride :

For none that fees her but captiued is,

A.nd lafl he told which to my hart did glide ;

How all the teares I fpent were vaine and forceles,

For fhee in hart had vowd to be remorceles.

Sonnet. 18.

fHo
with a fhowre of teares I entertained,

My wounded hart into my breafl accloied :

With thoufand fundrie cares and griefes vnfained,

Vnfained griefes and cares my hart annoied.

Annoying forrowes at my harts returning,

Affaild my thoughts with neuer ceafmg horror :

That euen my hart, hart like to yEtna burning,

Did often times confpire for to abhorre her.

But enuious loue Hill bent to eke my mourning,
A grieuous pennance for my fault inflicted :

That eies mould weepe and hart be euer groaning ;

So loue to worke my forrowes was addicted.

But earths fole wonder whofe eies my fenfe appalled,

The fault was loues, then pardon me, for loue is franticke

called. Sonnet. 19.
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Sonnet. 19.

Y hart impos'd this penance on mine eies,

(Eies the firfl caufers of my harts lamenting :

That they mould weepe till loue and fancie dies,

Fond loue the lafl caufe of my harts repenting.

Mine eies vpon my hart inflict this paine,

(Bold hart that dard to harbour thoughts of loue)

That it mould loue and purchafe fell difdaine,

A grieuous penance which my hart doth proue.

Mine eies did weepe as hart had them impofed,

My hart did pine as eies had it conflrained :

Eies in their teares my paled face difclofed,

Hart in his fighs did mow it was difdained.

So th'one did weepe th'other fighed, both grieued,

For both mufl liue and loue, both vnrelieued.

Sonnet. 20.

Y hart acctis'd mine eies and was offended,

Vowing the caufe was in mine eies afpiring :

Mine eies affirmd my hart might well amend it,

If he at firfl had banifht loues defiring.

Hart faid that loue did enter at the eies,

And from the eies defcended to the hart :

Eies faid that in the hart did fparkes arife,

Which kindled flame that wrought the inward fmart,

Hart faid eies tears mightfoonehaue quencht that fl[ame,]

Eies faid harts fighs at firfl might loue exile :

So hart the eies and eies the hart did blame,

VVhilfl both did pine for both the paine did feele.

Hart fighed and bled, eies wept and gaz'd too much,
Yet mufl I gaze becaufe I fee none fuch.

Sonnet. 2%
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Sonnet 21.

'Ortune forwearied with my bitter mone,
Did pittie feldome feene my wretched fate :

And brought to paffe that I my loue alone..

Vnwares attacht to plead my hard eftate.

Some fay that loue makes louers eloquent,

And with diuinell wit doth them infpire :

But beautie my tongues office did preuent,

And quite extinguifhed my firfl defire.

As if her eies had power to ftrike me dead,

So was I dafed at her crimfon die :

As one that had beheld Medufaes head,

All fenfes failed their Mailer but the eie.

Had that fenfe failed and from me eke beene taken.

Then I had loue and loue had me forfaken.

Sonnet. 22.

the obiecl: of my pining thought,

Within a garden of fweete natures placing :

Where in an arbour artificiall wrought,

By workemans wondrous skill the garden gracing.

Did boaft his glorie, glorie farre renowned,
For in his Ihadie boughs my Miftres flept :

And with a garland of his branches crowned,
Her daintie forehead from the funne ykept.

Imperious loue vpon her eielids tending,

Playing his wanton fports at euery becke,
And into euerie fmeft limbe defcending,
From eies to lips from lips to yuorie necke.

And euerie limbe fupplide and t'euerie part,

Had free acceffe but durfl not touch her hart.

Sonnet. 23.



Sonnet. 23.

SVyi^Ye
me that loue wants power to pierce the hart,

JJ\ Of my harts obiecl beauties rareft wonder :

^2 What is become of that hart-thrilling dart,

VVhofe power brought the heauenly powers vnder.

Ah gentle loue if empty be thy quiuer,

Vnmaske thy felfe and looke within my brefl :

Where thou malt find the dart that made me ftiiuer,

But can I Hue and fee my loue diftreft.

Ah no that maft was caufe of forrow endles,

And paine perpetuall mould my Lady proue :

If hart were pierft, the deare loue be not friendles,

Although I neuer found a friend of loue,

If not without her hart, her loue be gained,

Let me Hue ftill forlorne and die difdained.

Sonnet. 24.

fTill

let me Hue forlorne and die difdained,

My hart confenting to continuall languim :

If loue (my harts fore) may not be obtained,

But with the danger of my Ladies anguifh.

Let me oppofe my felfe gainft forrowes force,

And arme my hart to beare woes heauy load :

Vnpittied let me die without remorce,

Rather than monfler fame mall blafe abroad ;

That I was caufer of her woes induring,

Or brought faire beauty to fo fowle a domage :

If life or death might be her ioyes procuring,

Both life, loue, death, and all mould doe her homage.
But fhee Hues fafe in freedomes liberty,

I Hue and die in loues extremitie.

\SonnetI\ 25.



Sonnet. 25.

fHe
priuate place which I did choofe to waile,

And deere lament my loues pride was a groue :

Plac'd twixt two hills within a lowlie dale,

Which now by fame was cald the vale of loue.

The vale of loue for there I fpent my plainings,

Plaints that bewraid my ficke harts bitter wounding :

Loue ficke harts deepe wounds with difpaire me paining,
The bordering hills my forrowing plaints refounding.
Each tree did beare the figure of her name,
Which my faint hand vppon their backs ingraued :

And euery tree did feeme her fore to blame,

Calling her proud that mee of ioyes depraued.
But vaine for mee had vowed to forfake mee,
And I to endles anguifh muft betake mee.

Sonnet. 26.

T pleafd my Miflris once to take the aire,

yi\
Amid the vale of loue for her difporting .

The birds perceauing one fo heauenly faire,

With other Ladies to the groue reforting.

Gan dolefully report my forrowes endles,

But mee nill liflen to my woes repeating :

But did proteil that I mould forrow friendle

So Hue I now and looke for ioyes defeating.

But ioyfull birds melodious harmonic,

Whofe filuer tuned fongs might well haue moued her :

Inforfl the reft to rewe my miferie,

Though mee denyd to pittie him that lou'd her.

For fhee had vowd her faire mould neuer pleafe me.

Yet nothing but her loue can once appeafe me.

Sonnet. 27.
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Sonnet. 27.

fHe
banke whereon I leand my reftles head,

Placd at the bottome of a mirtle tree :

I oft had watered with the teares I flied,

Sad teares did with the fallen earth agree.

Since when the flocks that grafe vpon the plaine,

Doe in their kind lament my woes though dumbe :

And euery one as faithfull doth refraine

To eate that graffe which facred is become.

And euerie tree forbeareth to let fall,

Their dewie drops mongfl any brinifh teares :

Onelie the mirth* whofe hart as mine is thrall,

To melt in forrowes fourfe no whit forbeare.

So franticke loue with griefe our paind harts wringing,

That flill we wept and Hill the graffe was fpringing.

Sonnet. 28.

[
Aft flowing teares from watery eies abounding,

v[
In tradl of time by forrow fo conftrained :

And framd a fountaine in which Eccho founding,

The'nd of my plaints (vaine plaints of Loue difdained.)

When to the wel of mine owne eies weeping,
I gan repaire renewing former greeuing :

And endles moane Eccho me companie keeping,
Her vnreuealed woe my woe reuealing.

My forrowes ground was on her forrow grounded,
The Lad was faire but proud that her perplexed :

Her harts deepe wound was in my hart deepe wounded,
Faire and too proud is fhe that my hart vexed.

But faire and too proud muft releafe harts pining,

Or hart muft figh and burft with ioies declining.
*

1 myrrh. Sonnet, 2 9.
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Sonnet. 29.

fAking

a truce with teares fweete pleafures foe,

I thus began hard by the fountayne fide :

O deere copartner of my wretched woe,
No fooner faide but woe poore eccho cride.

Then I againe what woe did thee betide,

That can be greater than difdayne, difdayne :

Quoth eccho. Then fayd I O womens pride,

Pride anfwered echo. O inflicting payne,
When wofull eccho payne agayne repeated,

Redoubling forrow with a lorrowing found :

For both of vs were now in forrow feated,

Pride and difdaine difdainefull pride the ground.
That forfl poore Eccho mourne ay forrowing euer,

And me lament in teares ay ioyning* neuer.

Sonnet. 30.

'Bout the well which from mine eies did flow,

The woefull witnes of harts defolation :

Yet teares nor woe nor ought could worke corn-

Did diuers trees of fundry natures growe. [paffion,

The mirrhe fweet bleeding in the latter wound,
Into the chriftall waues her teares did power :

As pittying me on whome blind loue did lower,

Vpon whofe backe I wrote my forrows ground,
And on her rugged rind I wrote forlorne,

Forlorne I wrote for forrowe me oppreffed :

Oppreffmg forrowe had my hart diftreffed,

And made the abiedl outcaft of loues fcorne,

The leaues confpiring with the winds fweet founding,
With gentle murmor playnd my harts deepe wounding.

* ?ioying.
N Sonnet. 31.
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Sonnet. 31.

~pWrote vppon there fides to eke their plaining,

If fad laments might multiply their forrowe :

My loues faire lookes and eke my loues difdaining,

My loues coy lookes conftraines me pine for woe.

My loues difdaine which was her louers dolour :

My loues proud hart which my harts bliffe did banifh :

My loues tranfparent beames and rofy colour,

The pride of which did caufe my ioyes to vanim.

My loues bright mining beeautie like the flarre,

That early rifeth fore for the funnes appearance :

A guide vnto my thoughts that wandring arre,

Doth force me breath abroad my woes indurance.

O life forlorne, O loue vnkindly frowning,

Thy eies my heart difpaire my fad hope drowning.

Sonnet. 32,

fHofe

whofe kind harts fweet pittie did attaint,

With ruthfull teares bemond my miferies :

Thofe which had heard my neuer ceafmg plaint,

Or read my woes ingrauen on the trees.

At laft did win my Ladie to confort them,
Vnto the fountaine of my flowing anguifh :

Where me vnkind and they might boldly fport them,
Whilfl I meanewhile in forrows lappe did languifh,

Their meaning was that me fome teares mould fhed,

Into the well in pitty of my pining :

She gaue confent and putting forth her head,

Did in the well perceaue her beautie mining.
Which feeing flie withdrew her head puft vp with p"

:d

And would not fhed a teare fliould I haue died.

Sonnet. 33.
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Sonnet. 33.

fay that women loue for to be praifed,

/j3f But droope when as they thinke their faire muft

loying to haue their beauties glorie raifed, [die :

By fames ftiril trompe aboue the ftarrie fkie.

I then whome want of fkill might be with drawing,
Extold her beautie not as yet deferued :

She faid my words were flatterie and fayning,

For good intent to bad euent foone fwerued.

Some fay againe they will denie and take it,

I gaue my hart, my hart that dearly coft me :

No fooner offerd but me did forfake it,

Scorning my proffered gift fo ftill me croft me.

But were I (alas I am not) falfe and truthles :

Then had me reafon to be fterne and ruthles.

Sonnet. 34.

(-^D 'f-^^i

SKF 3KF ^^ ^ue ^ w16^1 an(^ fee my ioyes decay,

;Yis ;Xfs VVhy ^ue ^ and no hop6 of loues aduancing :

VVhy doe myne eies behold the funnie day,

Why liue I wretch in hope of better chancing.
O wherefore tells my toung this dolefull tale,

That euery eare may heare my bitter plaint :

Was neuer hart that yet bemond my bale,

VVhy liue I wretch my pangs in vaine to paint.

VVhy ftriue I gainft the ftreame or gainft the hill,

VVhy are my forrowes buried in the duft :

VVhy doe I toile and loofe my labour ftill,

VVhy doe I feede on hope or bild on truft.

Since hope had neuer hap and truft finds treafon,

VVhy liue I wretch difdainde and fee no reafon ?

Sonnet. 35
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Sonnet. 35.

!

Mongfl the Idle toyes that tofie my brayne,

And reaue my troubled mynd from quiet reft

Vyle cruell loue I find doth flill remayne,
To breede debate within my grieued brefl.

When weary woe doth worke to wound my will,

And hart furchargd with forrow Hues opreffed :

My fowlen eyes then cannot wayle there rill,

Sorrow is fo far fpent and I diftreffed.

My toung hath not the cunning ikill to tell,

The fmalleft greife that gripes my throbbing hart :

Myne eies haue not the fecret power to fwell,

Into fuch hugie leas of wounding fmart.

That will might melt to waues of bitter woe,

And I miffht iwelt or drowne in iorrowes io.

Sonnet. 36.

Y waterie eies let fall no trickling teares,

But flouds that ouer flow abundantly :

VVhofe fpring and fountaine firfl inforft by feares,

Doth drowne my hart in waues of mifery.

My voice is like vnto the raging wind,

Which roareth Hill and neuer is at reft :

The diners thoughts that tumble in my minde,
Are reftleffe like the wheele that wherles alway.

The fmokie fighes that boyle out of my brefl,

Are farre vnlike to thole which others vfe :

For Louers fighes fometimes doe take their reft,

And lends their minds a little fpace to mufe.

But mine are like vnto the furging leas,

Whom tempeft calme nor quiet can appeafe.

Sonnet. 37.
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Sonnet. 37.

Here may I now my carefull corps conuay,
- v From company the worker of my woe :

How may I winke or hide mine eies alwaies,

Which gafe on that whereof my griefe doth growe,
Flow mail I feeme my fighes for to fuppreffe,

Which helpe the hart which elfe would fwelt in funder,

Which hurts the helpe that makes my torment leffe :

Which helps and hurts, O woefull wearie wonder,
How now, but thus in folitarie wife :

To ilep afide and make hie waie to moane,
To make two fountaines of my dafled eies,

To figh my fill till breath and all be gone.
To die in forrow and in woe repent me,
That loue at lafl would though too late lament me.

Sonnet. 38.

Would my loue although too late lament mee,
And pitty take of teares from eies diflilling :

To beare thefe forrowes well I could content me,
And ten times more to furfer would be willing,

If ihe would daine to grace me with her fauour,

The thought thereof fuflained greife mould banifh :

And in beholding of her rare behauiour,

A fmyle of her mould force difpaire to vanifhe :

But me is bent to tiran[i]ze vpon me,

Difpaire perfwades there is no hope to haue her ;

My hart doth whifper I am woe begone me,

Then ceafe my vaine plaints and defifl to craue her.

Here end my forrowes here my fait teares flint I,

For flies obdurate, flerne, remorfeles, flintie.

Sonnet. 39.
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Sonnet. 39.

Eere end my forrow, no here my forrow fpringeth,

Here end my woe, no here begins my wailing :

Here ceafe my griefe, no here my griefe deepe

Sorrow, woe, griefe, nor ought elfe is auailing. [wringeth

Here ceafe my teares, no here begins eies weeping,

Here end my plaints, no here begins my pining :

Here hart be free, no fighes in hart flill keeping,

Teares, plaints, and fighes, all caufe of ioyes declining.

Here end my loue, no here doth lone infpire me,
Here end my life, no let not death defire me,

Loue, hope, and life, and all with me muft perifh.

For forrow, woe, griefe, teares, and plaints oft plained,

Sighes, loue, hope, life, and I, mufl die difdained.

Sonnet. 40.

fHe
common ioye, the cheere of companie,

Twixt myrth and mone doth plague me euermore :

For pleafant talke or muficks melodic,

Yelds no fuch falue vnto my fecret lore.

For dill I Hue in fpight of cruell death,

And die againe in fpight of lingring life :

Feede flill with hope which doth prolong my breath,

But choackt with feare and ftrangled flill with flriie,

VVitnes the daies which I in dole confume,
And weary nights beare record of my woe :

O wronge full world which makil my fancie fume,

Fie fickle Fortune fie thou art my foe.

O heauie hap fo froward is my chance,

No daies nor nights nor worlds can me aduance.

Sonnet. 41.
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Sonnet. 41.

Mperious loue who in the prime of youth,
I light efteemed as an idle toy :

Though late thy fierie dart hath caufd my ruth,
And turned fweet happines to darke annoy.

Why had thou pleafure in my harts deepe groning,
And doll not rew and pittie my vexations ?

Why haft thou ioy at my laments and moning,
And art not moued at my imprecations ?

Why haft thou flroke my hart with fwift defire,

And perft my Ladies eies with fell difdaine ?

Why hath fond fancie fet my thoughts on fire,

And pent my hart in prifon of fad paine?

Why am I drownd in dolors neuer ceafmg,

My ioies flill fading, and my woes increafmg,

Sonnet. 42.

Thou that rulefl in Ramnis golden gate,

Let pittie pierce the vnrelenting mind :

Vnlade me of the burthen cruell fate,

(Fell enuious fates too cruell and vnkind)
Haue heapt vpon me by too froward loue,

Too froward loue the eriemie of fortune :

Whofe fierce affaults my hart (too late) did prone,

My fillie hart which forrow did importune.
Yet in thy power is my harts redeeming,

My harts redeeming from vile thraldomes force :

Vile thrall to one my forrowes not efleeming,

Though fhee be cruell yet haue thou remorce.

Be thou to me no more inconflant variable,

But let thy fickle wheele reft firme and liable.

Sonnet. 43.
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Sonnet. 43.

) Ong haue I fwome againft the wifhed waue,
But now conftrained by a lothfome life :

I greedilie doe feeke the greedie graue,

To make an end of all thefe ftormes and flrife.

Sweete death giue end to my tormenting woes,

And let my paffions penetrate thy breft :

Suffer my heart which doth fuch griefes inclofe

By timelie fates inioie eternall reft.

Let me not dwell in dole fith thou maift eafe me,
Let me not languifli in fuch endles durance :

One happie ftroke of thy fad hand will pleafe me,

Pleafe me good death it is thy procurance.

To end my harts griefe (heart fhee did abhorre thee)

O haft thee gentle death I linger for thee.

Sonnet. 44.
b$

[jyOng haue I fued to fortune death and loue,

But fortune, loue, nor death will daine to hear me:

I fortunes frowne, deaths fpight,loues horror proue,

And muft in loue difpairing Hue I feare me.

Loue wounded me, yet nill recure my wounding,
And yet my plaints haue often him inuoked :

Fortune hath often heard my forrowes founding,

Sorrowes which my poore hart haue welnigh choked.

Death well might haue beene moued when I lamented,

But cruell death was deafe when I complained :

Death, loue, and fortune all might haue relented,

But fortune, loue, and death, and all difdained.

To pittie me or eafe my reftles minde,

How can they choofe fince they are bold and blinde.

Sonnet. 45.
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Sonnet. 45.

neither fighs nor forrowes were of force

I let my Miflres fee my naked brefl :

Where view of wounded hart might worke re-

And moue her mind to pittie my vnrefl. [morce,
With fledfaft eie Ihee gazed on my hart,

Wherein fhee faw the picture of her beautie :

Which hauing feene as one agafl fhee flart,

Accufmg all my thoughts with breach of duetie.

As if my hart had robd her of her faire,

No, no, her faire bereaud my hart of ioy :

And fates difdaine hath kild me with difpaire,

Difpaire the fountaine of my fad annoy.
And more, alas, a cruell one I ferued,

Led loued of her whofe loue I mofl deferued.

Sonnet. 46.

Y Miilres feeing her faire counterfet

So fweetelie framed in my bleeding brefl :

On it her fancie fhee fo firmelie fet,

Thinking her felfe for want of it diftrefl.

Enuying that anie mould inioy her Image,
Since all vnworthie were of fuch an honor :

Tho gan fhee me command to leaue my gage,

The firfl end of my ioy, lail caufe of dolor.

But it fo fafl was fixed to my hart.

loind with vnfeparable fweete commixture,
That nought had force or power them to part :

Here take my hart quoth I, with it the picture,

But oh coy Dame intolerable fmart.

Rather then touch my hart or come about it,

She turnd her face and chofe to goe without it.

Sonnet. 47.
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Sonnet. 47.

JEhold deare Miftres how each pleafant greene,

Will now renew his foramers liuerie :

Thefragrantflowers whichhaue notlong beenefeene,
Will floiiriih now ere long in brauerie.

But I alas within whofe mourning mind,
The grafts of griefe are onelie giuen to grow :

Cannot inioy the fpring which others find,

But flill my will muft wither all in woe.

The luflie ver that whilome might exchange,

My griefe to ioy, and my delight increafe :

Springs now elfe where and fhowes to me but flrange,

My winters woe therefore can neuer ceafe.

In other coafts his funne doth clearely mine,
And comfort lend to euery mould but mine.

Sonnet. 48.

fHe
tender buds whom cold hath long kept in,

And winters rage inforfl to hide their head :

Will fpring and fprowt as they doe now begin,

That euerie one will ioy to fee them fpread.

But cold of care fo nips my ioies at roote,

There is no hope to recouer what is loft :

No funne doth mine that well can doe it boote,

Yet flill I flriue but loofe both toile and coft.

For what can fpring that feeles no force of ver,

What hower can flourifh where no funne doth mine :

Thefe balles deare loue, within my breft I beare,

To breake my barke and make my pith to pine.

Needs mufl I fall, I fade both root and rinde,

My branches bowe at blafl of euerie winde.

Sonnet. 49.
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Sonnet. 49.

,Iana and her nimphs in filuane brooke,
Did wafh themfelues in fecret farre apart :

But bold Afteon dard on them to looke,
For which faire PJmbe turnd him to a Hart.

His hounds vnweeting of his fodaine change,
Did hale and pull him downe with open crie :

He then repenting that he fo did range,
Would fpeake but could not, fo did figh and die.

But my Diana fairer and more cruel,

Bereft me of my hart and in difdaine :

Hath turnd it out to feede on fancies fuel,

And Hue in bondage and eternal paine.
So hartles doe I Hue yet cannot die,

Defire the dog, doth chafe it to and fro :

Vnto her breft for fuccour it doth flie,

If fliee debarre it whither mail it go.
Now Hues my hart in danger to be llaine,

Vnleffe her hart my hart wil entertaine.

Sonnet. 50.
!

And, hart and eie, tucht thought and did behold,

The onelie glorie that on earth doth grow :

Hand quakt, hart fighd, but eie was foolifh bold,

To gaze til gazing wrought harts grounded woe.

The obiecl of thefe fenfes heauenlie faint,

With fuch a maieflie did me appall :

As hand to write her praife did feare and faint,

And heart did bleede to thinke me Beauties thrall.

But eie more hardie than the hand or hart,

Did glorie in her eies reflecting light :

\nd yet that light did breede my endles fmart.

!\.nd yet mine eies nill leaue there former fight.

But gazing pine, which eie, hand, hart doth trie,

,\nd what I loue, is but hand, hart, and eie.

Sonnet. 51.
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Sonnet. 51.

Ach tree did boafl the wifhed fpring times pride.

When folitarie in the vale of loue :

I hid my felfe fo from the world to hide,

The vncouth paffions which my hart did proue.

No tree whofe branches did not brauelie fpring

No branch whereon a fine bird did not fit :

No bird but did her ftirill notes fweetelie fing,

No fong but did containe a louelie dit.

Trees, branches, birds, and fongs were framed faire.

Fit to allure fraile minde to careles eafe :

But carefull was my thought, yet in difpaire,

I dwelt, for brittle hope me cannot pleafe.

For when I view my loues faire eies reflecting,

I entertaine difpaire, vaine hope reiecling.

Sonnet. 52.

'Ach Creature ioyes Appollos happie fight, [ing

And feede them felues with his fayrebeames reflect-

Nyght wandering trauelers at Cinthias fight,

Clere vp their clowdy thoughts fond fere rejecting

But darke difdayne eclipfed hath my fun,

VVhofe fhining beames my wandering thought were

For want whereof my litle worlde is done [guiding,

That I vnneath can flay my mind from fliding,

O happie birds that at your pleafure maie :

Behold the glorious light of fols a raies,

Moll wretched I borne in fome difmall daie :

That cannot fee the beames my fun difplaies,

My glorious fun in whome all vertue ftirowds,

That light the world but mines to me in clowds.

Sonnet. 53.
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Sonnet. 53,

N Clowdes flie ihines and fo obfcurely fhineth,

That like a maflles ftiipe at feas I wander :

For want of her to guide my hart that pineth,
Yet can I not entreat ne yet command her.

So am I tied in Laborinths of fancy,

In darke and obfcure Laborinths of loue :

That euerie one may plaine behold that can lee,

How I am fetterd and what paines I proue.
The Lampe whofe light mould lead my (hip about,
Is placed vpon my Miftres heauenlie face.

Her hand doth hold the clew mutt lead me out,

And free my hart from thraldom es lothed place.

But cleane to lead me out or Lampe to light me,
She fcornefullie denide the more to ipight me.

Sonnet. 54.

ame me not deere loue though I talke at randon.

Terming thee fcornefull, proud, vnkind, difdaineful

Since all I doe cannot my woes abandon,
Or ridde me of the yoake I feele fo painefull.

If I doe paint thy pride or want of pittie,

Confider likewife how I blafe thy beautie :

Inforced to the firfl in mournefull dittie,

Conilrained to the laft by feruile dutie :

And take thou no offence if I mifdeemed,

Thy beauties glorie quencheth thy prides blemifh :

Better it is of all to be efteemed,

Faire and too proud than not faire and too fquemiflie.

And feeing thou mufl fcome and tis aprooued,
Scorne to be ruthles fmce thou art beloued.

Sonne\i\ 55.
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Sonnet. 55.

Y loue more bright than Cinthias horned head,
That fpreads her wings to beautifie the heauens :

When Titan coucheth in his purple bed,
Thou liueil by Titan and inioiefl his beamcs.

Shee flies when>he begins to run his race,

And hides her head his beautie flaines her brightnes :

Thou flaieft thy beautie yeelds the funne no place,

For thou excelfl his beanies in glories fweetnes.

Shee hath eclips, thou neuer doeft eclips,

Shee fometimes wanes thy glorie ftill doth waxe :

None but Endymyon hangeth at her lips,

Thy beautie burnes the world as fire doth flaxe.

Shee Ihines by months, thou houres, months, and yeares,

Oh that fuch beautie mould inforce fuch teares.

Sonnet. 56.

nf
Ere words diffolued to fighs, fighs into teares,

And euerie teare to torments of the mind :

The minds diftreffe into thofe deadly feares,

That find more death than death it felfe can find.

Were all the woes of all the world in one,

Sorrow and death fet ciowne in all their pride :

Yet were they infufficient to be/none,

The reftles horrors that my hart doth hide.

Where blacke difpaire doth feede on euerie thought,

And deepe difpaire is caufe of endles griefe :

Where euerie fenfe with forrowes ouer-wrought,
Liues but in death difpairing of reliefe.

Whilft thus my heart with loues plague torne afunder,

May of the world be cald the wofull wonder.

Sonnet. 57.
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Sonnet. 57.

fHe
hunted Hare fometime doth leaue the Hound,

My Hart alas is neuer out of chace :

The Hue-hounds life fometime is yet vnbound,

My bands are hopeles of fo high a grace.

For natures fickenes fometimes may haue eafe,

Fortune though fickle fometime is a friend :

The minds affliction patience may appeafe,

And death is caufe that many torments end.

Yet I am ficke, but fliee that fhould reftore me,
Withholds the facred blame that would recure me :

And fortune eke (though many eyes deplore me,)
Nill lend fuch chance that might to ioy procure me.

Patience wants power to appeafe my weeping,
And death denies what I haue long beene feeking.

Sonnet. 58.

WHen
as I marke the ioy of euery wight, [ceafeth

Howe in their mindes deepe throbbing forrow

And by what meanes they nourim their delight,

Their fweet delight my paine the more increafeth.

For as the Deare that fees his fellow feede,

Amid the lufly heard, himfelfe fore brufed :

Or as the bird that feeles her felfe to bleede,

And lies aloofe of all her pheeres refufed.

So haue I found and now too deerely trie,

That pleafure doubleth paine and bliffe annoy :

Yet flill I twit my felfe of Surcuidrie,

As one that am vnworthy to inioy.

The lafling frute of fuch a heauenly loue,

For whom thefe endles forrowes I approue.
Sonnet. 59.
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Sonnet. 59.

[Ft haue I raild againfl loue many waies,
But pardon loue I honour now thy power :

For were my Pallace Greece Pyramides,

Cupid mould there erect a flately bower.

And in my Pallace fmg his fugred fongs,
And Venus Doues my felfe will finely feede :

And nurce her fparrowes and her milke white Swans.

Yea, in my reftles bofome fhould they breede.

And thou deare Ladie facred and diuine,

Shalt haue thy place within my hart affignd :

Thy picture yea thy fierie darting eien,

He carrie painted in my grieued mind.

The chiefefl coullers mail be fcarlet blood,
Which Cupid pricketh from my wofull hart :

And teares commixt mall further forth my good,
To paint thy glories cording their defart.

I now am changed from what I woont to be,

Cupid is God, And there is none but he.

s-^ ;
f G

Sonnet.(6o. } 1^1 *

> f

"Ho taught thee firfl to figh Alaffe fweet heart ? loue.

Who taught thy tongue to marfhall words
of plaint ? loue.

Who fild thine eies with teares of bitter fmart ? loue.

Who gaue thee griefe and made thy ioyes fo faint ? loue.

Who firfl did paint with coullers pale thy face? loue.

Who firfl did breake thy fleepes of quiet refl ? loue.

Who forfl thee vnto wanton loue giue place ? loue.

Who thrald thy thoughts in fancie fo diftrefl ? loue.

Who made thee bide both conftant firme and fure. loue.

Who made thee fcorne theworld and loue thy friend? loue.

Who made thy mind with patience paines indure ? loue.

Who made thee fettle fledfafl to the end. loue.

Then loue thy choice though loue be neuer gained,
Still Hue in loue, difpaire not though difdained.

FINIS. T. W.
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INTR OD UCTION.

He old English family of HABINGDON, ABINGDON, HABINGTGU,
or ABINGTON traced their pedigree beyond the reign of Henry
III., to PHILIP DE HABINGTON, of Abingdon, co. Cambridge:
but that branch of the family from which our Poet sprang,
descended from RICHARD HABINGTON, of Brokhampton, whose
third son JOHN was coifferer to Queen Elizabeth. This JOHN

HABINGTON, our Poet's grandfather, bought Hindlip Hall, an estate beau

tifully situated about four miles from Worcester. He married twice. By his

second wife he had two sons, THOMAS; and EDWARD, who was executed for

Babington's plot in 1586.

Anthony-a-Wood gives this account of THOMAS HABINGTON. He 'was
born at Thorpe near to Chertsey in Surrey, on the 23 Aug. 1560, (at which
time and before the manor thereof belonged to his father) and at about 16

years of age he became a commoner of Lincoln Coll. Where spending about
three years in academicall studies, was taken thence by his father and sent
to the universities of Paris and Rheimes in France. After some time spent
there in good letters, he return'd into England, and expressing and shewing
himself an adherent to Mary qu. of Scots (who plotted with Anth. Babington
against qu. Elizabeth) was committed prisoner to the Tower of London,
where continuing six years, he profited more in that time in several sorts of

learning, then he had before iu all his life. Afterwards he retired to Hendlip
(the manor of which his father had setled upon him) took to wife Mary the

eldest daughter of Edward lord Morley by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and
sole heir of Sir William Stanley knight, lord Mounteagle ; and at riper years
survey'd Worcestershire, made a collection of most of its antiquities from

records, registers, evidences both private and public, monumental inscriptions
and arms At length, after he had lived to the age of 87 years, sur-

rendred up his pious soul to God at Hendlip near Worcester on the 8th

October 1647, and was buried by his father in a vault under the chancel of

the church there.' Ath. Oxon. Hi. 222. Ed. 1817.

Hindlip Hall was full of lurking places. T. NASH in his Hist, of Wore. i.

585-7, gives a transcript of Aslnnole's MSS. Vol. 804, fol. 93. at Oxford :

which is a most graphic description of a search, for eleven nights and twelve

days, in Jan. 1605, through the house : wherein Garnettthe Jesuit and others

were discovered, who were afterwards executed.

2. THOMAS HABINGTON = MARY PARKER, d. of Lord MORLEY.

b. 1560 d. 1647. aet. 87.
[Mary Habington is said to have written the

letter revealing the Gunpowder Plot.]

WILLIAM =Lucv HERBERT, d. MARY=W. COMPTON. and other

Lord Powis. I children.

ndp
ir W.

|

W. Compton. d. 1731,
THOMAS. CATHERiNE=Osborne. made a Bart. 6 May

d. unmarried. 1686.

He left Hindli
estate to Sir

Compton, Bart. Lucy. Eleanor.

3. Wood's account of our Poet is perhaps the most authentic.
" WILLIAM

HABINGTON, was born at Herdlip, on the fourth [So have 1 been instructed

by letters from his son Tho. Habington esq. : dated 5 Jan. 1672.] (some say
the fifth) day of November 1605, educated in S. Omers and Paris; in the first

of which he was earnestly invited to take upon him the habit of the Jesuits,
but by excuses got free and left them. After his return from Paris, being
then at man's estate, he was instructed at home in matters of history by

his

father, and became an accomplished gentleman..... This person, Will.
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H ubington, who did then run with the times, and was not unknown [what
does Wood mean by this?] to Oliver the usurper, died on the soth of Nov
ember 1654, and was buried in the vault before-mentioned by the bodies of

his father and grand-father. The MSS. which he (and his father) left be

hind, are in the hands of his son Thomas, and .might be made useful for the

public, if in others." Ath. Oxon. Hi. 223. Ed. 1817.

4. The Habingtons were connected with the Talbots through the above
RICHARD HABINGTON'S second son RICHARD HABINGTON, whose grand
daughter ELEANOR BASKERVILLE married JOHN TALBOT of Longdon : and
became the mother of (i) JOHN, Lord TALBOT loth Earl ofSHREWSBURY, who
succeeded his bachelor uncle GEORGE TALBOT, the pth Earl (lamented by
our Poet at /. 77) on his death, ad April 1630: (2) of GEORGE TALBOT, our
author's bosom friend, who died young and unmarried : and of other children.

5. The second son of the Earl of PEMBROKE, Sir WILLIAM HERBERT,
was created on 2d April 1629, ist Baron Powis. He had three children by
ELEANOR, youngest daughter of HKNRY PERCY, jothEarl of NORTHUMBER
LAND, Sir PERCY HERBERT, CATHERINE HERBERT, and LUCY HERBERT.
This Lucy Herbert is Castara.

6. A concurrence of allusions would seem to fix Habington's marriage with

Lucy Herbert, between 1630 and 1633 : later than which it cannot be : as the

anniversary of his wedding day is celebrated in verse, at/. 80. Most of the

poems relate to
'

those of my blood
And my Castara's.'

There is in their arrangement, a slight thread of continuity. We are to realize

the young Englishman, of good family, possibly not unhandsome, wooing
with a culture and grace acquired in France the young English beauty;
possibly under some disadvantage, being neither possessed of high station

nor large fortune ; and the lady's father too having just been made a Peer.
The wooing beginning in town, migrates to Marlow.

See, he from Marlow sends
His eyes to Seymours. p. 41.

The lovers meeting
' under the kind shade of this tree' is noticed. In sum,

the details of a pure courtship leading up to a happy marriage.
In " Wits Recreations, Selected [by the bookseller Humphry Blunden]

from the Finest Fancies of Moderne Muses. London, 1640 :" is the following.

19. To Mr William Habington on his Castara, a Poem.
Thy Muse is chaste and thy Castara too,
'Tis strange at Court, and thou hadst power to woo
And to obtain (what others were deny'd)
The fair Ca,stara for thy vertuous bride :

Enjoy what you dare wish, and may there be,
Fair issues branch from both, to honor thee.

Again, the after incidents of life are alluded to, in the poems; Castara
has a fever but she recovers, she mourns over the loss of friends, and the
like : while, the brightness and fancifulness of this earlier poesy but reflect

the happiness of the Poet's home.

7. There are also songs of Friendship. As where he reproaches his bosom
friend Talbot for not having seen him for three days, at p. 39, or where he
consoles him for the hard usage he has received from that jilt Astrodora, at

p. 82 : and most of all, in the eight passionate Elegies over his decease.

8. Occasionally there is a bit of lashing satire, as that against the cravings
of Poets, at/. 50 : or of dry humour, as in

Come therefore blest even in the Lollards zeale
Who canst with conscience safe, 'fore hen and veale

Say grace in Latine, while I faintly sing
A Penitentiall verse in oyle and Ling. /. 64.

9. Lastly : strangely intermingled are Requiems over the mortality of Man,
the vanity and uncertainty of all things ; leading almost to a disgust with life.

Of this he thus gives the key-note in saying at/. 114, 'When the necessities
of nature returne him downe to earth, he esteemes it a place he is con
demned to. ... To live he knows a benefit, and the contempt of
it ingratitude, and therefore loves, but not doates on life.' To this frame
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of thought may be opposed the keen wise saying of a great contemporary :

Selden.
" Whilst you are upon Earth enjoy the good things that are here (to that

end were they given) and be not melancholly, and wish yourself in Heaven.
If a King should give you the keeping of a Castle, with all things belonging
to it, Orchards, Gardens, &*c. , and bid you use them; withal promise you
that after twenty years to remove you to Court, and to make you a Privy
Councellor. If you should neglect your Castle, and refuse to eat of those

fruits, and sit down, and whine, and wish you were a Privy Councellor, do you
think the Kingwould be pleased with you?" Table Talk, p. 84. .d. 1867.
Our wisdom is to recognise the representations of Habington, and to live

in the spirit of Selden : thus
'

using the world as not abusing it.'

William Habington's works were published in the following order :

1634. Castara. First edition in 4to.

1635. Castara. Second edition in i2mo.

1639-40. Castara. Third edition in lamo.

1640.
" The Historic of Edward the Fourth, King of England. By Wm.
Habington Esquire. London. Fol."

' Written and published
as the desire of K. Charles I.': in which his father also 'had a
considerable hand.'

1640.
" The Queene of A rragon. A Tragi-Comedie. London. 1640."
'Which play he communicating to Philip earl of Pembroke, lord

chamberlain of the houshold to K. Charles I. he caused it to be
acted at court, and afterwards to be published against the author's

will.' Wood: idem. It was revived at the Restoration: with a

Prologue and Epilogue by S. BUTLER. Remains, \. 185. Ed.

by Thyer, 1759. It is reprinted in Dodsley's Old Plays, ix. 333.
Ed. 1825.

1641. Observations vpon Historie. London. These historical notes are
six in number, upon as many points in modern History : as the

death of Richard I ; the battle of Varma, 1444 tne fall of Con
stantinople ; the abdication of Charles V. ; &c.

B IB LI O GRAPHY.
With FIRST LINES, &c. of the three first editions, showing the growth of the

work.

(a) 0gues in the Suthor'g lifetime-

I. As a separate publication.

1.
" C A S T A R A, &c. LONDON, Printed by Anne Griffin for William

Cooke, and are to bee sold at his shop neare Fumivals Inne gate in

Holburne. 1634. 4to."

Perfectly anonymous : all names being represented by initials. It con
sists of only two Parts, each having a separate title page; in which Parts
are contained the following :

CASTARA. THE FIRST PART. PAGE
i. The Authour. [A Prose Preface] . . . n
ii. G[EORGE] T[ALBOT]. Not in the silence of content, and store 14
iii. FIFTY-THREE Poems, by WILLIAM HABINGTON.
1. Let the chaste Phoenix from the flowry East, 17
2. I saw Castara pray, and from the skie,

3. Yee blushing Virgins happie are

4. By those chaste lamps which yeeld a silent light

5. Where am I ? not in heaven : for oh I feele

6. Not still ith' shine of Kings. Thou dost retire

7. Doe not their prophane Orgies heare,
8. Sing forth sweete Cherubin (for we have choice

g. In vaine faire sorceresse, thy eyes speake charmes,
10. While you dare trust the loudest tongue of fame,
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Why doth the stubborne iron prove
Transfix me with that flaming dart . .

Wing'd with delight (yet such as still doth beare .

Learned shade of Tycho Brache, who to us, .

Ye glorious wits, who finde then Parian stone .

If she should dye, (as well suspect we may,
You younger children of your father stay, . .

Fond Love himselfe hopes to disguise . . .

jTcare. Checke thy forward thoughts, and know
Nimble boy in thy warme flight, .

Cupids dead, who would not dye,

Fly on thy swiftest wing, ambitious Fame, .

SrapfytU. Dost not thou Castara read

Why haste you hence Castara ? Can the earth, .

I am engag'd to sorrow, and my heart
Th' Arabian wind, whose breathing gently blows .

Lpoke backe Castara. From thy eye
Tis madnesse to give physicke to the dead ;

The lesser people of the ayre conspire
Swift in thy watry chariot, courteous Thames,
My Muse (great Lord) when last you heard her sing
Thankes Cupid, but the Coach of Venus moves
How fancie mockes ire ? By th' effect I prove,
Faire Mistresse of the earth, with garlands crown'd,
With your calme precepts goe, and lay a storme,
T'is I Castara, who when thou wert gone, .

Pronounce me guilty of a Blacker crime, . .

Thrice hath the pale-fac'd Empresse of the night,
Scorn'd in thy watry Vrne Narcissus lye, . .

Banisht from you, I charg'd the nimble winde,
Blest Temple, haile, where the Chast Altar stands, .

Bright Dew which dost the field adorne . .

Stay under the kinde shadow of this tree

Dare not too farre Castara, for the shade . .

Vowes are vaine. No suppliant breath

Ntgijt. Let silence close my troubled eyes,
Your judgement's cleere, not wrinckled with the Time,
What should we feare Castara ? The coole aire,
More welcome my Castara, then was light

Why dost thou looke so pale, decrepit man ?

T'was Night : when Phoebe guided by thy rayes,

Why would you blush Castara, when the name]
Like the Violet which alone .

CASTARA. THE SECOND PART.

THIRTY-SIX more Poems.
This day is ours. The marriage Angell now
Did you not see, Castara, when the King. .-

Whose whispers soft as those which lovers breath
Forsake me not so soone. Castara stay, . ,

Hence prophane grim man, nor dare ,

Sleepe my Castara, silence doth invite . .

She is restor'd to life. Vnthrifty Death,
May you drinke beare, or that adult'rate wine
Castara whisper in some dead mans eare, . .

Forsake with me the earth, my faire, . .

Castara weepe not, though her tombe appears .

What's death more than departure ; the dead go
Castara \ O you are too prodigall , .

I heard a sigh, and something in my eare . .

You saw our loves, and prais'd the mutuall flame

Why should we build, Castara, in the aire ,

Castara, see that dust, the sportive wind , ,

Were but that sigh a penitentiall breath . ,
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72. Srapftill. Castara you too fondly court

73. My thoughts are not so rugged, nor doth earth

74. Tyrant o're tyrants, thou who onely dost

7'

7

7'

7
PAGE

71

72
73
73
74
75

176
77

The breath of time shall blast the flowry Spring,
The reverend man by magicke of his prayer
Thy vowes are heard, and thy Custard's name
Thou dreame of madmen, ever changing gale,

79. Were we by fate throwne downe below our feare

80. What can the freedome of our love enthrall ?

81. Bright Saint, thy pardon, if my sadder verse
82. I like the greene plush which your meadows weare

83. Thou art return'd (great Light) to that blest houre

84. They meet but with unwholesome Springs . 80

85. The Laurel! doth your reverend temples wreath 81

86. 'Bout th' husband Oke, the Vine . . 82

87. Let not thy grones force Eccho from her cave, 82

88. We saw and woo'd each others eyes
89. Here Virgin fix thy pillars, and command .

2.
" CA S TA RA,&c. The Second Edition. Corrected and Augmented.

London. Printed by B. A. and T. F. for Will. Cooke, and are to bee
sold at his shop neare Furnivals-Inne Gate in Holburne, 1635. i2mo."

In this second edition, the authorship is avowed by means of a new heading
to G. Talbot's poem, at/. 14. It still consists of but two Parts, each with a
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The Author

|He Preffe hath gathered into one, what

fancie had fcattered in many loofe

papers. To write this, love ftole fome

houres from bufineffe, and my more

ferious fludy. For though Poetry may
challenge if not priority, yet equality

with the bed Sciences, both for anti

quity and worth
;

I never fet fo high a rate upon it, as to

give my felfe entirelyup to its devotion. It hath too much

ayre, and (if without offence to our next tranfmarine

neighbour,) Vantons too much according to the French

garbe. Andwhen it is whollyimployed in the foft ftraines

of love, his foule who entertaines it, lofeth much of that

flrength which mould continue him man. The nerves

of judgement are weakned moft by its dalliance, and

when woman, (I meane onlye as me is externally faire)

is the fupreme object of wit, we foone degenerate into

effeminacy. For the religion of fancie declines into a

mad fuperflition, when it
2 adores that Idoll which is

not fecure from age and fickneffe. Of fuch heathens,

our times afford us a pittyed multitude, who can give

no nobler teflimony of twenty yeares imployment, then

fome loofe coppies of lufl happily exprefl. Yet thefe

the common people of wit blow up with their breath

of praife, and honour with the Sacred name of Poets :

To which as I beleeve they can never have any jufl

claime, fo mall I not dare by this effay to lay any title,

fince more fweate and oyle he mufl fpend, who mall

arrogate fo excellent an attribute. Yet if the inno-

cency of a chafle Mufe mall bee more acceptable, and

weigh heavier in the ballance of efleeme, than a fame,

begot in adultery of fludy ;
I doubt I mall leave them

no hope of competition. For how unhappie foever I

may be in the elocution, I am fure the Theame is

I she wantons too much. 1635.
2 she adores. 1635.
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worthy enough. In all thofe flames in which I burnt,

I never felt a wanton heate, nor was my invention ever

fmifter from the flraite way of chaftity. And when love

builds upon that rocke, it may fafely contemne the

battery of the waves, and threatnings of the wind.

Since time, that makes a mockery of the firmeft

ftructures mall it felfe be ruinated, before that be de-

molifht. Thus was the foundation layd. And though

my eye in its furvey, was fatisfi'd, even to curiofity, yet

did not my fearch reft there. The Alabafter, Ivory,

Porphir, let, that lent an admirable beauty to the out

ward building, entertained me with but a halfe plea-

fure, fince they flood there onely to make fport for

mine. But when my foule grew acquainted with the

owner of that manfion ;
I found that Oratory was dombe

when it began to fpeak her, and wonder (which muft

neceffarily feize the beft at that time) a lethargic, that

dulled too much the faculties of the minde, onely fit

to bufie themfelves in difcourfing her perfections,

Wifdome, I encounter'd there, that could not fpend it

felfe fince it affected filence, attentive onely to in-

ftructions, as if all her fences had beene contracted

into hearing : Innocencie,' fo not vitiated by converfa-

tion with the world, that the fubtile witted of her fex,

would have tearm'd it ignorance : Wit, which feated

it felfe moft in the apprehenfion, and if not inforc't by

good manners, would fcarce have gain'd the name of

affability : Modefty, fo timorous, that it reprefented a

befieg'd Citty, ftanding watchfully upon her guard,

flrongeft in the loyalty to her Prince. In a word, all

thofe vertues which fhould reftore woman to her primi
tive flate of beauty, fully adorn'd her. But I mail be

cenfur'd, in labouring to come nigh the truth, guilty

of an indifcreet Rhetoricke. However fuch I fancied

her, for to fay fhee is, or was fuch, were to play the
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Merchant, and boafl too much the value of a lewell I

poffeffe, but have no minde to part with. And though
I appeare to ftrive againfl the ftreame of beft wits, in

creeling the felfe fame Altar, both to chaflity and love;

I will for once adventure to doe well, without a prefi-

dent. Nor if my rigid friend queftion fupercilioufly

the fetting forth of thefe Poems, will I excufe my felfe

(though juftly perhaps I might) that importunity pre-

vail'd, and cleere judgements advis'd. This onely I

dare fay, that if they are not flrangled with envie of

the prefent, they may happily live in the not diflike of

future times. For then partiality ceafeth, and vertue

is without the idolatry of her clients, efleemed worthy
honour. Nothing new is free from detraction, and

when Princes alter cuflomes even heavie to the

fubjecl;, beft ordinances are interpreted innovations.

Had I flept in the filence of my acquaintance, and

affected no ftudy beyond that which the chafe or field

allowes, Poetry had then beene no fcandall upon me,
and the love of learning no fufpition of ill husbandry.
But what malice, begot in the Country upon ignorance,

or in the City upon Criticifme, fhall prepare againfl

me, I an armed to endure. For as the face of vertue

lookes faire without the adultery of Art, fo fame needes

no ayde from rumour to flrengthen her felfe. If thefe

lines want that courtfhip, (I will not fay flattery) which

infmuates it felfe into the favour of great men, befl
;

they partake ofmy modefly. If Satyre to win applaufe
with the envious multitude ; they exprefle my content,

which maliceth none, the fruition of that, they efleeme

happie. And if not too indulgent to what is my owne
;

I thinke even thefe verfes will have that proportion in

the worlds opinion, that heaven hath allotted me in

fortune
;
not fo high, as to be wondred at, nor fo low

as to be contemned.



lTo his beft friend and Kinfman
William HadingIon, Efquire.

"V 7 Ot in thefilence of content andjtore

1 ll Ofprivatefweets ought thy Mufe charme no more
Then thy CafLaraV eare.

' Twere wrongfuch gold
Should not like Mines, (poore nam'd to this) belwld

Itfelfe a publikejoy. Who her rejlraine,

Make a clofeprifoner of a Soveraigne.

Inlarge her then to triumph. While we fee
Such worth in beauty, fuch defert in thee,

Stich mutuallflames betweeneyou both, asjhow
How chajlity, though yce, like love can glow,
YetJland a Virgin: How thatfull content

By vertue is to Joules imited, lent,

Which proves all wealth is poore, all honours are

But empty titles, highejlpower but care,

That quits not cofl. Yet Heaven to Vertue kind,
Hath given you plenty to suffice a minde
That knowes but temper. For beyondyourflate

May be a prouder, not a happier Fate.

I Write not this in hope fincroach on fame,
Or adde a greater luflre to your name.

Bright in it felfe enough. We two are knowne
To iff World, as to ourfelves, to be but one

In blood asfludy : And my carefull love

Did never aclion worth my name, approve
Which fervid not thee. Nor did we ere contend,

But whoffiould be beftpatterne ofa friend.
Who read thee, praife thy fancie, and admire
Thee burning with fo high andpure afire,
As reaches heaven it felfe. But I who know

Thy foule religious to her ends, where grow
Nofinnes by art or cuftome, boldly can

Stile thee more than good Poet, a good man.
Theii let thy templesJhake ojfvtilgar bayes,

Tti hajl built an Altar which en/Jirincs thy praife. :

And to thefaith of after time commends
Yee the beflpaire of lovers, us offriends.

TALBOT.

1 To his bestfriend and kinsman, On fa's CASTARA. 1634. 2 G. T. 16^54.



A Mistris.

the faireft treafure, the avarice of

Love can covet; and the onely white,

at which he Jhootes his arrowes, nor

while his aime is noble, can he ever

hit upon repentance. She is chajle,

for the devill enters the Idoll and

gives the Oracle, when wantonneffe

poffeffeth beauty, and wit maintaines it lawful!. She is

asfaire as Nature i?itended her, helpt perhaps to a more

pleafing grace by the fweetneffe of education, not by the

flight of Art. She is young, for a woman pajl the deli-

cade of her fpring, may well move by vertue to refpefl,

never by beauty to affeflion. Shee is innocent evenfrom
the knowledge offmne, for vice is too strong to be wrajlled

with, and gives her frailty thefoyle. She is notproude,

though the amorous youth interpret her modejlie to that

fence ;
but in her vertue weares fo much Majeftie, lujl

dares not rebell, nor though mafqued, under thepretence

of love, capitulate with her. She entertaines not every

parley offered, although the Articles pretended to her ad

vantage : advice and her own feares reflraine her, and

woman never owed ruine to too much caution. She

glories not in the plurality of fervants, a multitude of
adorers heaven can onely challenge, and it is impietie in

her weakeneffe to defire fuperjlition from many. She is

deafe to the whispers of love, and even on the marriage
houre can breake off, without the leaft fufpition offcan-

dall, to the former liberty of her carriage. She avoydes
a too neere converfation with man, and like the Parthian

overcomes by flight. Her language is not copious but

appofit, and fJie had rather fuffer the reproach of being

dull company, than have the title of Witty, with that of
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Bold and Wanton. In her carriage /Jie is fober, and

thinkes her youth expreffeth life enough, without the giddy

motion, faJJiion of late hath taken up. She danceth to

the be/I applaufe but doates not on the vanity of it, nor

licenceth an irregular meeting to vaunt the levity of her

skill. She fings, but not perpetually, for Jhe knowes,

filence in woman is the mojl perfwading oratory. She

never arrived to fo much familiarity with man as to

know the diminutive of his name, and call him by it;

and Jlie can JJiow a competent favour : without yeelding

her hand to his gripe. Shee never understood the lan

guage of a kiffe, but at falutation, nor dares the Courtier

ufefo much of his prattifed impudence as to offer the rape

of itfrom her : becaufe chastity hath writ it unlawfull,

and her behaviour proclaimes it unwelcome. She is never

fad, and yet not jiggijh; her confcience is cleere from

guilt, and that fecures her from forrow. She is not

pafflonately in love with poetry, becaufe it foftens the

heart too much to love; but Jhe likes the harmony in the

Compofition ; and the brave examples of vertue celebrated

by it, Jhe propofeth to her imitation. She is not vaine

in the hiftory of her gay kindred or acquaintance ; fince

vertue is often tenant to a cottage, and familiarity with

greatneffe (if worth be not tranfcenda?it above the title) is

but a glorious fervitude, foohs onely are willing to fuffer.

She is not ambitious to be prais'd, and yet vallues death

beneath infamy. And He conclude, (though the next

finod of Ladies condemne this character as an herefie

broacht by a Precifion) that onely JJie who hath as great

a Jhare in vertue as in beauty, deferves a noble love to

ferve her, and afree Poefie to fpeake her.



To C A S T A R A.

A Sacrifice.

JET
the chafle Phoenix from the flowry Eaft,

Bring the fweete treafure of her perfum'd nefl,

[As
incenfe to this Altar, where the name

"Of my Caflards grav'd by th' hand of fame.

Let purer Virgins, to redeeme the aire

From loofe infection, bring their zealous prayer,
T' affift at this great feafl : where they mall fee,

What rites Love offers up to Chaflity.
Let all the amorous Youth, whofe faire defire

Felt never warmth, but from a noble fire,

Bring hither their bright flames : which here mall fliine

As Tapers fixt about Caftarcts fhrine.

While I the Prieft, my untam'd heart, furprife,
And ill this Temple mak't her facrifice.

To C A S T A R A,

Praying.

[Saw Castara pray, and from the skie,

|A winged legion of bright Angels flie

JTo
catch hervowes, for feare her Virgin prayer

Might chance to mingle with impurer aire.

To vulgar eyes, the facred truth I write,

May feeme a fancie. But the Eagles fight

Of Saints, and Poets, miracles oft view,
Which to dull Heretikes appeare untrue.

Faire zeale begets fuch wonders. O divine

And pureft beauty ;
let me thee enfhrine

In my devoted foule, and from thy praife,

T' enrich my garland, pluck religious Bayes.
Shine thou the flarrebywhich my thoughts mail move,
Befl fubjedl of my pen, Queene of my love.
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To Rofes in the bofoine

EE blufhing Virgins happie are

In the chafle Nunn'ry of her brefts,

For hee'd prophane fo chafle a faire,

\Vho ere fhould call them Cupids nefls.

Tranfplanted thus how bright yee grow,
How rich a perfume doe yee yeeld ?

In fome clofe garden, Cowflips fo

Are fweeter then ith' open field. ,

In thofe white Cloyfters live fecure

From the rude blafls of wanton breath,
Each houre more innocent and pure,
Till you fhall wither into death.

Then that which living gave you roome,
Your glorious fepulcher fhall be.

There wants no marble for a tombe,
Whofe brefl hath marble beene to me.

To C A S T A R A,

A Vow.

]Y thofe chafle lamps which yeeld a filent light,

To the cold Vrnes of Virgins ; By that night,
Which guilty of no crime, doth onely heare

The Vowes of reclufe Nuns, and th' An'thrits

And by thy chafter felfe
; My fervent zeale [prayer ;

Like mountaine yee,, which the North winds congeale,
To pureft Chriftall, feeles no wanton fire.

But as the humble Pilgrim, (whofe defire

Bleil in Chrifts cottage, view by Angels hands,

Tranfported from fad Bethlem,) wondring flands

At the great miracle : So I at thee,

Whofe beauty is the fhrine of chaflity.

Thus my bright Mufe in a new orbe fhall move,
And even teach Religion how to love.'
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To C A S T A R A,

Of his being in Love.

jHere am I? not in Heaven : for oh I feele

(The flone of Sifiphus, Ixions wheele ;

And all tbofe tortures. Poets (by their wine
'Made judges) laid on .Tantalus, are mine.

Not yet am I in hell; for flill I ftand,

Though giddy in my paffion, on firme land,
And dill behold the feafons of the yeare,

Springs in my hope, and Winters in my feare.

And fure I'me 'bove the earth : For th' higheft liar

Shoots beames, but dim to what Castards are,

And in her fight and favour 1 even mine
In a bright orbe beyond the Chriflalline.

If then Cajlara I in Heaven nor move,
Nor Earth, nor Hell

;
where am I but in Love ?

To my honoured Friend, M>. E. P.

jOt flill ith' mine of Kings. Thou doil retire

[Sometime to th' Holy made, where the chafle

quire
"Of Mufes doth the ilubborne Panther awe,

And give the wilderneffe of his nature law.

The wind his chariot flops : Th' attentive rocke
'

The rigor doth of its creation mocke,
And gently melts away : Argus to heare

The muficke, turnes each eye into an eare.

To welcome thee, Ejidymion, glorious they
Triumph to force thefe creatures difobey
What nature hath enacted. But no charme
The Mufes have thefe monilers can difarme

Of their innated rage : No fpell can tame
The North-winds fury, but Cajlards name.
Climbe yonder forked hill, and fee if there

Ith' barke of every Daphne, not appeare
Caflara written

;
And fo markt by me,

How great a Prophet growes each Virgin tree ?
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Lie downe, and liften what the facred fpring
In her harmonious murmures, drives to fing
To th' neiglib'ring banke, ere her loofe waters errc

Through common channels
; fings me not of her?

Behold yond' violet, which fuch honour gaines,
That growing but to emulate her veines,
It's azur'd like the skie : when fhe doth bow
T' invoke Caflara^ heav'n perfumes her vow.

The trees the water, and the flowers adore

The Deity of her lex, and through each pore
Breath forth her glories. But unquiet love
xTo make thy paffions fo uncourtly prove,
As if all eares mould heare her praife alone.

Now liften thou ; Endymion fings his owne.

To C A S T A R A.

Oe not their prophane Orgies heare,
Who but to wealth no altars reare,

The foule's oft poys'ned through the eare,

Ca/lara rather feeke to dwell

Ith' lilence of a private cell.

Rich difcontent's a glorious hell.

Yet Hindlip doth not want extent

Of roome (though not magnificent)
To give free welcome to content.

There malt thou fee the earely Spring,
That wealthy flocke of nature bring,
Of which the Sybils bookes did fing.

From fruitleffe Palmes mall honey flow,

And barren Winter Harveft mow,
While Lilies in his bofome grow,

No North-winde fhall the corne infefl,

But the foft fpirit of the Eaft,

Our fent with perfum'd banquets feaft.

1 To make affection so ill-nurtur'd prove. 1634, 1635.
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A Satyre here and there (hall trip,

In hope to purchafe leave to fip

Sweete Neclar from a Fairies lip.

The Nimphs with quivers fhall adorne
Their active fides, and roufe the morne
With the fhrill mulicke of their home.

Wakened with which, and viewing thee,

Faire Daphne her faire felfe fhall free,

From the chafle prifon of a tree :

And with Narriffus (to thy face

Who humbly will afcribe all grace)
Shall once againe purfue the chafe.

So they, whofe wifdome did difcuffe

Of thefe as fictions : fliall in us

Finde, they were more then fabulous.

To C A S T A R A,

Softlyfinging to herfelfe.

ling forth fweete Cherubin (for we have choice

|Of reafons in thy beauty and the voyce,
name thee fo, and fcarce appeare prophane)

y

Sing forth, that while the orbs celeftiall ftraine

To eccho thy fweete note, our humane eares

May then receive the Muficke of the Spheares.
But yet take heede, left if the Swans of Thames,
That adde harmonious pleafure to the flreames,
Oth' fudden heare thy well-divided breath,
Should liften, and in filence* welcome death :

And ravilht Nightingales, driving too high
To reach thee, in the emulation

dye.
And thus there will be left no bird to fmg
Farewell to th' Waters, welcome to the Spring.
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To a Wanton.

]N vaine faireforcereffe, thyeyes fpeake charmes,

|

In vaine thou mak'flloofe circles with tbyarmes.

jl'me
'bove thy fpels. No magicke him can move,

In whom Caflara hath infpir'd her love.

As me, keepe thou ftric~l cent'nell o're thy eare,
Left it the whifpers of foft Courtiers heare

;

Reade not his raptures, whofe invention muft
Write journey worke, both for his Patrons luft,

And his owne plulh : let no admirer feail

His eye oth' naked banquet of thy bred.

If this faire prefident, nor yet my want
Of love, to anfwer thine, make thee recant

Thy forc'ries; Pity (hall to juftice turne,
And judge thee, witch, in thy owne flames to burne.

To the Honourable my much honoured

friend, R. B. Efquire.
iHile you dare truft the loudeft tongue of fame,
iThe zeale you heare your Miflreffe to proclaim
To th' talking world : I in the filent'ft grove,
Scarce to my felfe dare whifper that I love.

Thee, titles BrutVnell^ riches thee adorne,
And vigorous youth to vice not headlong borne

By th' tide of cuftome : Which I value more
Then what blind fuperflitious fooles adore,
Who greatneffe in the chaire of bliffe enthrone.

Greatneffe we borrow, Vertue is our owne.
In thy attempt be profperous, and when ere

Thou (halt prefix the houre
; may Hymen weare

His brighteft robe ;
where fome fam'd Perfian (hall

Worke by the wonder of her needle all

The nuptiall joyes; which (if we Poets be
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True Prophets) bounteous heaven defignes for thee.

I envie not, but glory in thy fate,

While in the narrow limits of my flate

I bound my hopes. Which if Caftara daigne
Once to entitle hers

;
the wealthieft graine

My earth, untild (hall beare
; my trees (hall grone

Vnder their fhiitfull burthen, and at one
And the fame feafon, Nature forth mall bring
Riches of Autumne, pleafures of the Spring.
But digge, and thou malt finde a purer Mine
The th' Indians boafl : Tafle of this generous Vine,
And her blood fleeter will than Nectar prove.
Such miracles wait on a noble love.

But mould fhe fcorne my mite, 1'le tread that path
Which none but fome fad Fairy beaten hath.

There force wrong'd Philomtl, hearing my mone,
To figh my greater griefes, forget her owne.

To C A S T A R A,

Inquiring why I loved her.

]Hy doth the ilubborne iron prove
So gentle to th' magnetique ftone ?

How know you that the orbs doe move ;

With muficke too ? fince heard of none ?

And I will anfwer why I love.

'Tis not thy vertues, each a flarre

Which in thy foules bright fpheare doe mine,

Shooting their beauties from a farre,

To make each gazers heart like thine
;

Our vertues often Meteors are.

'Tis not thy face, I cannot fpie

When Poets weepe fome Virgins death,
That Cupid wantons in her eye,
Or perfumes vapour from her breath,
And 'mongft the dead thou once muft lie.1

1 And there must once thy beauty lie. 1634, 1635.
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Nor is't thy birth. For T was ne're

So vaine as in that to delight :

Which ballance it, no weight doth beare,
Nor yet is obje6l to the fight,

But onely fils the vulgar eare.

Nor yet thy fortunes : Since I know
They in their motion like the Sea :

Ebbe from the good, to the impious flow :

And so in flattery betray,

That, raifing they but overthrow.

And yet thefe attributes might prove
Fuell enough t' enflame defire

;

But there was fomething from above,
Shot without reafons guide, this fire.

I know, yet know not, why I love.

To C A S T A R A,

Looking upon him.

Ransfix me with that flaming dart

Ith' eye, or bred, or any part,

So thou, Caftara, fpare my heart

The cold Cymerian by that bright
Warme wound, ith' darkneffe of his night,

Might both recover heat, and light.

The rugged Scythian gently move,
Ith' whifpering fhadow of fome grove,
That's confecrate to fportive Love.

December fee the Primrofe grow,
The Rivers in foft murmurs flow,

And from his head (hake off his fnow.

And crooked age might feele againe
Thofe heates, of which youth did complaine,
While frefh blood fwels each withered veyne.
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For the bright luftre of thy eyes,
Which but to warme them would fuffice,

May burne me to a facrifice.

lTo the right honourable the Counteffe of Ar.

Tng'd with delight (yet fuch as ftill doth beare

Chafle vertues (lamp) thofe Children of the yeere
The dayes, hafle nimbly; and while as they flie,

'Each of them with their predeceffors vie,

Which yeelds mod pleafure ; you to them difpence.
What Time lofl with his cradle, innocence.

So I (if fancie not delude my fight,)

See often the pale monarch of the night,

Diana, 'mong her nimphs. For every quire
Of vulgar flarres, who lend their weaker fire

To conquer the nights chilneffe, with their Queenc,
In harmeleffe revels tread the happy greene.
But I who am profcrib'd by tyrant love,

Seeke out a filent exile in fome grove,
Where nought except a folitary Spring,
Was ever heard, to which the Nimphs did fmg
Narciffus obfequies : For onely there

Is mufique apt to catch an am'rous eare.

Caftara \ oh my heart ! How great a flame

Did even moot into me with her name ?

Caftara hath betray'd me to a zeale

Which thus diftracls my hopes. Flints may conceale
In their cold veynes a fire. But I whofe heart

By Love's diffolv'd, ne're pradlis'd that cold art.

But truce thou warring paffion, for I'le now
Madam to you addreffe this folemne vow.

By Vertue and your felfe (beil friends) I finde

In the interiour province of your minde
Such government : That if great men obey
Th' example of your order, they will fway
Without reproofe. For onely you unite

Honour with fweeteneffe, vertue with delight
1 To the right honourable my very good Lady,

Anne Countesse 0/Ar. 1634, 1635.
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Vpon CASTARA'S frowne orfmile.
Earned made of Tycho Brache, who to us,

The ftars propheticke language didfl impart,
And even in life their myfteries difcuffe :

Cajlara hath o'rethrowne thy flrongeft art.

When cuflome ftruggles from her beaten path,
Then accidents mufl needs uncertaine be.

For if Cajlara fmile ; though winter hath -

Lock't up the rivers : Summer's warme in me.

And Flora by the miracle reviv'd,

Doth even at her owne beauty wondring (land.

But fliould (he frowne, the Northerne wind arriv'd,

In midft of Summer, leads his frozen band :

Which doth to yce my youthfull blood congeale,
Yet in the midil of yce, ftill flames my zeale.

In C A S T A R A,

Allfortunes.

|E glorious wits, who finde then Parian ftone,

[A nobler quarry to build trophies on, [fame,

Purchafl'gainilconquer'dtime; Go court loud

'He wins it, who but fmgs Cajlara 's name?

Afpiring foules, who grow but in a Spring,
Forc't by the warmth of fome indulgent King :

Know if Cajlara Imile : I dwell in it,

And vie for glory with the Favorit.

Ye fonnes of avarice, who but to (hare

Vncertaine treafure with a certaine care.

Tempt death in th' horrid Ocean : I, when ere

I but approach her, find the Indies there.

Heaven brightefl Saint, kinde to my vowes made thee

Of all ambition courts, th' Epitome.



Vpon thought C A s T A R A may dye.

F me fhould dye, (as well fufpe<fl we may,
A body fo compac"! fhould ne're decay)
(Her brighter foule would in the Moone infpire
J

More chaftity, in dimmer flarres more fire.

You twins of Lceda (as your parents are

In their wild lufls) may grow irregular
Now in your motion : for the marriner

Henceforth fhall onely fleere his courfe by her.

And when the zeale of after time 1 fhall fpie

Her uncorrupt ith' happy marble lie
;

The rofes in her cheekes unwithered,
'Twill turne to love, and dote upon the dead.

For he who did to her in life difpence
V
A heaven, will banilh all corruption thence.

Time to the moments, on fight

O/C AST ARA.

]Oti younger children of your father flay,

jSwift flying moments (which divide the day
d with your number meafure out the yeare

'In various feafons) flay and wonder here.

For fince my cradle, I fo bright a grace
Ne're faw, as you fee in Caftards face

;

Whom nature to revenge fome youthfull crime

Would never frame, till age had weakened Time.
Elfe fpight of fate, in fome faire forme of clay

My youth I'de bodied, thiowne my fythe away,
And broke my glaffe. But fince that cannot be,
I'le punifh Nature for her injurie.

On nimble moments in your journey flie,

Cajlara fhall like me, grow old, and die.

1 times. 1634.



To a friend inqitiring her name, whom
he loved.

Ond Love himfelfe hopes to difguife

From view, if he but covered lies,

Ith' veile of my tranfparent eyes.

Though in a fmile himfelfe he hide,

Or in a figh, thou art fo tride

In all his arts, hee'le be difcride.

I mufl confeffe (Deare friend) my flame,

Whofe boafls Ca/lara fo doth tame,
That not thy faith, mall know her name.

Twere prophanation of my zeale,

If but abroad one whifper fleale,

They love betray, who him reveale.

In a darke cave which never eye
Could by his fubtlefl ray defcry,

It doth like a rich minerall lye.

Which if me with her flame refine,

I'de force it from that obfcure Mine,
And then it like pure mould fhtne.

A Dialogue betweene
JS) p t and J! it r

thy forward thoughts, and know

\H~ymen onely joynes their hands;
(Who with even paces goe,

Shee in gold, he rich in lands.

ffope. But Caftards purer fire,

When it meetes a noble flame :

Shuns the fmoke of fuch defire,

loynes with love, and burnes the fame.
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Jfeare. Yet obedience mufl prevaile,

They who o're her aciions fvvay :

Would have her in th' Ocean faile,

And contemne thy narrow fea.

Hope. Parents lawes mufl beare no weight
When they happineffe prevent.
And our fea is not fo flreight,

But it roome hath for content.

Thoufand hearts as victims Hand,
At the Altar of her eyes.
And will partiall flie command,
Onely thine for facrifice ?

e. Thoufand victims mufl returne ;

Shee the purefl will defigne :

Choofe Caftara which mail burne,
Choofe the purefl, that is, mine.

To C v P i D,

Vpon a dimple in C A s T A R A'S cheeke.

llmble boy in thy warme flight,

What cold tyrant dimm'd thy fight?
Hadfl thou eyes to fee my faire,

Thou wouldfl figh thy felfe to ayre :

Fearing to create this one,
Nature had her felfe undone.
But if you when this you heare
Fall downe murdered through your eare,

Begge of love that you may have
In her cheeke a dimpled grave.

Lilly, Rofe, and Violet,

Shall the perfum'd Hearfe befet

While a beauteous meet of Lawne.
O're the wanton corps is drawne :

And all lovers ufe this breath
;

" Here lies Cupid blefl in death.
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Vpon C v P i D' s death and buriall in

CASTARA'S cheeke

Wpids dead. Who would not dye,

|

To be interr'd fo neere her eye?
Who would feare the fword, to have

Such an Alabafter grave ?

O're which two bright tapers burne,
To give light to the beauteous Vme.
At the firft Caftara fmil'd,

Thinking Cupid her beguil'd,

Onely counterfeiting death.

But when fhe perceiv'd his breath

Quite expir'd : the mourn efull Girle,

To entombe the boy in Pearle,

Wept fo long ;
till pittious love,

From the allies of this Love,
Made ten thoufand Cupids rife,

But confin'd them to her eyes :

Where they yet, to fhew they lacke

No due forrow, ilill weare blacke.

But the blacks fo glorious are

Which they mourne in, that the fairs

Quires of ilarres, look pale and fret,

Seeing themfelves out ftiin'd by jet.

To Fame.

jy on thy fwiftefl wing, ambitious Fame,
IAnd fpeake to the cold North Caflards name :

ji
Which very breath will, like the Eafl wind, bring
The temp'rate warmth, and muficke ofthe Spring.

Then from the Articke to th' Antarticke Pole,
Hafte nimbly and infpire a gentler foule,

By naming her, ith' torrid South
;
that he

May milde as Zephirus coole whifpers be.

Nor let the Weft where heaven already joynes,
The vafteft Empire, and the wealthieft Mines :

Nor th' Eaft in pleafures wanton, her condemnc,

For not diftributing her gifts on them.



For me with want would have her bounty meete.
Loves noble charity is fo difcreete.

A Dialogue betweene Jtraphill and
( a t ft r ft.

ft not thou Caflara read
Am'rous volumes in my eyes?
Doth not every motion plead
What I'de mew, and yet difguife ?

Sences ac~t each others part.

Eyes, as tongues, reveale the heart.

I faw love, as lightning breake
From thy eyes, and was content
Oft to heare thy filence fpeake.
Silent love is eloquent.

So the fence of learning heares,
The dumbe muficke of the Spheares.

Then there's mercy in yourkinde,
Liflning to an unfain'd love,
Or ftrives he to tame the wind,
Who would your compaffion move ?

No y'are pittious, as y're faire.

Heaven relents, o'recome by prayer.

But loofe man too prodigall
Is in the expence of vowes ;

And thinks to him kingdomes fall

When the heart of woman bowes :

Frailty to your armes may yeeld ;

Who refills you, wins the field.

Triumph not to fee me bleede,
Let the Bore chafed 1 from his den,
On the wounds of mankinde feede.

Your foft fexe mould pitty men.
Malice well may praclife Art,
Love hath a tranfparent heart.

Yet is love all one deceit,
A warme frofl, a frozen fire.

1 chased. 1634, 1635.
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She within her felfe is great,
Who is Have to no defire.

Let youth ac"l, and age advife,

And then love may linde his eyes.

Hymens torch yeelds a dim light,

When ambition joynes our hands.

A proud day, but mournefull night,
She fuftaines, who marries lands.

Wealth (laves man, but for their Ore,
Th' Indians had beene free, though poore.

And yet wealth the fuell is

Which maintaines the nuptiall fire,

And in honour there's a bliffe.

Th' are immortall who afpire.

But truth fayes, no joyes are fweete,
But where hearts united meete.

Rofes breath not fuch a fent,

To perfume the neighbr'ing groves ;

As when you affirme content,
In no fpheare of glory moves.

Glory narrow foules combines :

Noble hearts Love onely joynes.

To C A S T A R A,

Intending a journey into the Count? ey.

]Hy hafle you hence Caftarcrt can the earth,
A glorious mother, in her flowry birth,

ShewLillies like thy brow? Can me difclofe

In emulation of thy cheeke, a Rofe,
Sweete as thy blufh ? Upon thy felfe then fet

lufl value, and fcorne it, thy counterfet.

The Spring's ilill with thee
;
But perhaps the field,

Not warm'd with thy approach, wants force to yeeld,
Her tribute to the Plough ;

O rather let

Th' ingratefull earth for ever be in debt

To th' hope of fweating induflry, than we
Should ftarve with cold, who have no heat but thee.

Nor feare the publike good. Thy eyes can give
A life to all, who can deferve to live.
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Vpon CASTARA'S departure.

|

Am engag'd to forrow, and my heart

Feeles a diilraclcd rage. Though you depart

[And leave me to my feares; let love in fpite

Of abfence, our divided foules unite.

But you mufl goe. The melancholy Doves
Draw Venus chariot hence. The fportive Loves
Which wont to wanton here, hence with you flye,

And like falfe friends forfake me when I dye.
For but a walking tombe, what can he be

;

Whofe befl of life is forc't to part with thee ?

To C A S T A R A,

Vpon a trembling kiffe at departure.

|H'
Arabian wind, whofe breathing gently blows

Purple to th' Violet, blufhes to the Rofe;
Did never yeeld an odour rich as this.

Why are you then fo thrifty of a kiffe,

Authoriz'd even by cuftome? Why doth feare

So tremble on your lip, my lip being neare ?

Thinke you I parting with fo fad a zeale,

Will act fo blacke a mifchiefe, as to fteale

Thy Rofes thence ? And they, by this device,

Tranfplanted : fomewhere elfe force Paradice ?

Or elfe you feare, left you, fhould my heart skip

Vp to my mouth, t' incounter with your lip,

Might rob me of it : and be judg'd in this,

T' have ludas like betraid me with a kiffe.

To C A S T A R A,

Looking backe at her departing.
Ooke backe Caftara. From thy eye
Let yet more flaming arrowes flye.

To live, is thus to burne and dye.

For what might glorous hope defire,

But that thy felfe, as I expire,
Should bring both death and funerall fire ?

c
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Diftracled Love, mall grieve to fee

Such zeale in death : For feare left he

Himfelfe, fliould be confumed in me.

And gathering up my afhes, weepe,
That in his teares he then may ileepe :

And thus embalm'd, as reliques, keepe.

Thither let lovers pilgrims turne,
And the loofe flames in which they burne,
Give up as offerings to my Vine.-

That them the vertue of my fhrine,

By miracle fo long refine
;

Till they prove innocent as mine.

Vpon CASTARA'S abfence.

ITs madneffe to give Phyficke to the dead ;

Then leaveme friends: Yet haply you'd here read

A lecture
;
but I'le not diffetted be,

'

T' inflrudl your Art by my anatomic.

But Hill you trufl your fenfe, fweare you difcry
No difference in me. All's deceit oth'eye,
Some fpirit hath a body fram'cl in th' ayre,
Like mine, which he doth to delude you, weare :

Elfe heaven by miracle makes me furvive

My felfe, to keepe in me poore Love alive.

But I am dead, yet let none queflion where

My befl part refts, and with a figh or teare,

Prophane the Pompe, when they my corps interre,

My foule impardis'd, for 'tis with her.

To C A S T A R A,

Complaining her abfence in the Country.

|He leffer people of the ayre confpire

[To keepe thee from me, Philomel with higher
And fweeter notes, wooes thee to weepe her rape.
Which would appeafe the gods, and change her

The early Larke, preferring 'fare foft reft [fhape.
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Obfequious duty, leaves his downy neft,

And doth to thce harmonious tribute pay ;

Expecting from thy eyes the breake of day.
From which the Owle is frighted, and doth rove

(As never having felt the warmth of love.)
In uncouth vaults, and the chill (hades of night,
Nor biding the bright luilre of thy fight.

With him my fate agrees. Not viewing thee

I'me loft in mifls, at bed, but meteors fee.

To THAMES.
JWift in thy watry chariot, courteous Thames,

[Hail by the happy error of thy ftreames,
To kiffe the banks of Marlow^ which doth mow
'Faire Seymors, and beyond that never flow.

Then fummon all thy Swans, that who did give
Muficke to death, may henceforth fmg, and live.

For my Caftara. She can life reftore,

Or quicken them who had no life before.

How fhould the Poplar elfe the Pine provoke ;

The {lately Cedar challenge the rude Oke
To dance at fight of her ? They have no fenfe

From nature given, but by her influence.

ilf Orpheus did thofe fenfleffe creatures move,
He was a Prophet, and fore-fang my love.

To the right honourable the Earle

of S H R E W E S.
2

lYMufe (great Lord) when lafl you heard her finer

to your Vncles Vrne, her off'rings bring:

|

And if to fame I may give faith, your eares

'Delighted in the muficke of her teares.

That was her debt to vertue. And when e're

She her bright head among the clouds fhall reare

And addc to th' wondring heavens a new flame,

those senslesse creatures stirre,

He was a Prophet, and fore-sang of her. 1634, 1635.

2 To theRightHonourable my very good Lordt loHtiEartecfS.
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Shee'le celebrate the Genius of your name.
Wilde with another rage, infpir'd by love,

She charmes the Myrtles of the Idalian grove.
And while ihe gives the Cyprian flormes a law,
Thofe wanton Doves which Cythereia draw

Through th'am'rous ayre : Admire whatpovver dothfvvay
The Ocean, and arreft them in their way.
She fings Caftara then. O me more bright,
Than is the ftarry Senate of the night ;

Who in their motion did like flraglers erre,

Caufe they deriv'd no influence from her,

Who's conflant as (he's chafle. The Sinne hathbeenc
Clad like a neighb'ring fhepheard often feene

To hunt thofe Dales, in hope then Daphnes, there

To fee a brighter face. Th' Aftrologer
In th' interim dyed, whofe proud Art could not mow
Whence that Ecclipfe did on the fudden grow.
A wanton Satyre eager in the chafe

Of fome faire Nimph, beheld CaftarcCs face,

And left his loofe purfuite ;
who while he ey'd,

Vnchaflely, fuch a beauty, glorified
With fuch a vertue

; by heavens great commands
Turn'd marble, and there yet a Statute (lands.

As Poet thus. But as a Christian now,
And by my zeale to you (my Lord) I vow,
She doth a flame fo pure and facred move;
In me impiety 'twere not to love.

To C v P i D.

Wifhing a fpeedy paffage to C A s T A R A.

IHankes Cupid, but the Coach of Venus moves

I

For me too flow, drawn but by lazie Doves.

I, left a journey my delay fhould finde,

\Vill leape into the chariot of the winde.

Swift as the flight of lightning through the ayre,
Hee'le hurry me till I approach the faire

But unkinde Seymors. Thus he will proclaime,
What tribute winds owe to Co/lards name.
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Viewing this prodigie, aflonifht they,
Who firfl accefie deny'd me, will obey,
With feare what love commands : Yet cenfure me
As guilty of the blackeft forcery.

But after to my wifhes milder prove :

When they know this the miracle of love.

To C A S T A R A.

Of Love.

JOw fancie mockesme? By th' effe6l I prove,
Twas am'rous folly, wings afcrib'd to love,

IAnd ore th' obedient elements command.
Hee's lame as he is blinde, for here I Hand

Fixt as the earth. Throw then this Idoll downe
Yee lovers who firfl made it

;
which can frowne

Or fmile but as you pleafe. But 1'me untame
In rage. Cafmra call thou1 on his name,
And though hee'le not beare up my vowes to thee,
Hee'le triumph to bring downe my Saint to me.

To the Spring,

Vpon the uncertainty of C A s T A R A'S abode.

1A ire Miftreffe of
2
th e earth, with garlands crown'd

|Rife,bya lovers charme, from the parent ground,
And mew thyflowry wealth : that (he, where ere

Her ftarres fliall guide her, meetethy beauties

Should (he to the cold Northerne climates goe, [there.

Force thy affrighted Lillies there to grow;

Thy Rofes in thofe gelid fields t' appeare;
She abfent, I have all their Winter here.

Or if to the torrid Zone her way me bend,
Her the coole breathing of Favonius lend,

Thither command the birds to bring their quires.
That Zone is temp'rate. I have all his fires.

Attend her, courteous Spring, though we mould here

Lofe by it all the treafures of the yeere.
1 then. 1634. 2 to. 1634, 1635.



To Reafon,

Vpon C A s T A R A'S abfence.

jlth your calme precepts goe, and lay aftorme,

jlnfomebred flegmatickewhich would conforme

JlHer life to your cold lawes : In vain y' engage
'Your felfe on me. I will obey my rage.

Shee's gone, and I am loll. Some unknowne grove
I'le finde, whereby the miracle of Love
I'le turne t' a fountaine, and divide the yeere,

By numbring every moment with a teare.

Where if Caftara (to avoyd the beanies

Oth'neighb'ring Sun) fhall wandringmeete my flreames.

And tailing, hope her third alaid fhall be,
Shee'le feele a fudden flame, and burne like me :

And thus didradled cry. Tell me thou cleere,

But treach'rous Fount, what lover's coffin'd here?

1

anfwere /^CASTARA'S que/lion,

j'ls
I Caftara, who when thou wert gone,

|

Did freeze into this melancholy done,
To weepe the minutes of thy abfence. Where
Can greefe have freer fcopeto mourne than here?

The Larke here prac~lifeth a fweeter draine,
Aurora's early blufh to entertaine,

And having too deepe taded of thefe dreames,
He loves, and amoroufly courts her beames.

The courteous turtle with a wandring zeale,

Saw how to done I did my felfe congeale,
And murm'ring askt what power this change did move,
The language of my waters whifpered, Love.

And thus transform'd He dand, till I (hall fee,

That heart fo don'd and frozen, thaw'd in thee.

1 In. 1634.
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To C A S T A R A.

Vpon the difguijing his affcElion.

iRonounce me guilty of a Blacker crime,
Then e're in the large Volume writ by Time,

[The fad Hiflorian reades, if not my Art
Diffembles love, to veile an am'rcus heart.

For when the zealous anger of my friend

Checkes my unufuall fadnefle : I pretend
To iludy vertue, which indeede I doe,
He muft court vertue who afpires to you.
Or that fome friend is dead and then a teare,
A figh or groane fleales from me : for I feare

Left death with love hath ftrooke my heart, and all

Thefe forrowes ulher but its funeral!.
lWhich mould revive, mould there you a mourner be,
And force a nuptiall in an obfequie.

To the honourable my honoured kinfman.
Mr. G. T.

IHrice hath the pale-fac'd Empreffe of the night,
Lent in her chafte increafe her borrowed light,
To guide the vowing Mariner : fmce mute
Talbot th'aft beene, too flothfull to falute

Thy exil'd fervant. Labour not t' excufe

This dull neglect : Love never wants a Mufe.
When thunder fummons from eternall ileepe
Th' imprifon'd ghofts, and fpreads oth' frighted deepe,
A veile of darkneffe; penitent to be
I may forget, yet

flill remember thee,
Next to my faire, under whofe eye-lids move,
In nimble meafures beauty, wit, and love.

Nor thinke Caftara (though the fexe be fraile,

And ever like uncertaine veffels faile

On th' ocean of their paffions ;
while each wind

Triumphs to fee their more uncertaine mind,)
Can be induc't to alter : Every ftarre

May in its motion grow irregular ;

1 Which would revive, should you there mourner be. 1634, 16^5.
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The Sunne forget to yeeld his welcome flame

To th' teeming earth, yet me remaine the fame.

And in my armes (if Poets may divine)
I once that world of beauty fliall intvvine,

And on her lips print volumes of my love,

Without a froward checke, and fweetly move
Ith' Labyrinth of delight. If not, lie draw
Her picture on my heart, and gently thaw
With warmth of zeale, untill I heaven entreat,

To give true life to th' ayery counterfeit.

Eccho to Narciffus.

In praife ^/"CASTARA'S difcreete Love.

jCorn'd
in thy watry Vrne Narciffus lye,

JThou (halt not force more tribute from my eye

j|T'
increafe thy ftreames: or make me weepe a

fhowre,
To adde freili beauty to thee, now a flowre.

But mould relenting heaven reflore thee fence,

To fee fuch wifedome temper innocence,
In faire Caftarrfs love; how me difcreet,

Makes caution with a noble freedome meete,
At the fame moment

;
thould'fl confeffe fond boy,

Fooles onely think them vertuous, who are coy.
And wonder not that I, who have no choyce
Of fpeech, have prayfmg her fo free a voyce :

Heaven her fevereft fentence doth repeale,
When to Caftara I would fpeake my zeale.

To C A S T A R A,

Being debarrd her prefence.

lAnifht from you, I charg'd the nimble winde,

My unfeene Meffenger, to fpeake my minde,
In am'rous whifpers to you. But my Mufe
Left the unruly fpirit fhould abufe

The truft repos'd in him, fayd it was due
To her alone, to fing my loves to you.
Heare her then fpeake. Bright Lady, from whofe eye
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A martyr in your flames : O let your love

Be great and firme as his : Then nought (hall move
Your fetled faiths, that both may grow together :

Or if by Fate divided, both may wither.

Hark ! 'twas a groan e. Ah how fad abfence rends

His troubled thoughts ! See, he from Marlow fends

His eyes to Seymors. Then chides th' envious trees,

And unkinde diftance. Yet his fancie fees

And courts your beauty, joyes as he had cleav'd

Clofe to you; and then weepes becaufe deceiv'd.

Be conflant as y'are faire. For I fore-fee

A glorious triumph waits o'th viclorie

Your love will purchafe, (hewing us to prize
A true content. There onely Love hath eyes.

To Seymors,
The houfe in which C A s T A R A lived.

j

Left Temple, haile, where the Chaft Altar (lands,

Which Nature built, but the exacter hands
!0f Vertue polifht. Though fad Fate deny
My prophane feete acceffe, my vowes (hall flye.

May thofe Mufitians, which divide the ayre
With their harmonious breath, their flight prepare,
For this glad place, and all their accents frame,
To teach the Eccho my Co/lards name.

The beautious troopes of graces led by love

In chafte attempts, poffeffe the neigh b'ring grove
Where may the Spring dwell ftill. May every tree

Turne to a Laurell, and propheticke be.

Which (hall in its firft Oracle divine,
That courteous Fate decree Caflara mine.

To the Dew,
In hope to fee C A s x A R A walking.

Right Dew which doft the field adorne
As th' earth to welcome in the morne,
Would hang a Jewell on each corne.
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Did not the pittious night, whofe eares

Have oft beene confcious of my feares,

Diflill you from her eyes as teares ?

Or that Caftara for your zeale,

When fhe her beauties (hall reveal e,

Might you to Dyamonds congeale ?

If not your pity, yet how ere

Your care I praife, 'gainil fhe appeare,
To make the wealthy Indies here.

But fee (he comes. Bright lampe oth' skie,

Put out thy light : the world mail fpie,

A fairer Sunne in either eye.

And liquid Pearle, hang heavie now
On every graffe that it may bow
In veneration of her brow.

Yet if the wind mould curious be,
And were I here, mould queflion thee,
Hee's full of whifpers, fpeak not me.

But if the bufie tell-tale day,
Our happy enterview betray ;

Left thou confeffe too, melt away.

To C A S T A R A.

]Tay under the kinde (hadow of this tree

\CaJlaray
and protedl thy felfe and me [Kings,

'From the Sunnesrayes. Which mew the grace of

dangerous warmth with too much favour

How happy in this (hade the humble Vine [brings.
Doth 'bout fome taller tree her felfe intwine,
And fo growes fruitefull ; teaching us her fate

Doth bearemore fweetes,though Cedars bearemore (late:

Behold Adonis in yand' purple flowre,

T'was Venus love : That dew, the briny (howre,
His coyneffe wept, while (Irugling yet alive :

Now he repents, and gladly would revive,

By th' vertue of your chafte and powerfull charmcs,
To play the modeft wanton in your armes.
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To C A S T A R A,

Vent-ring to walke too farre in the neigh

bouring wood.

|Are not too farre Cajlara, for the fliade

This courteous thicket yeelds, hath man betray'd
IA prey to wolves : to the wilde powers oth' wood,
Oft travellers pay tribute with their blood.

If careleffe of thy feJfe of me take care,

For like a fhip where all the fortunes are

Of an advent'rous merchant
;

I mufl be,
If thou fhould'fl perifh banquerout in thee.

My feares have mockt me. Tygers when they mall
Behold fo bright a face, will humbly fall

In adoration of thee. Fierce they are

To the deform'd, obfequious to the faire.

Yet venter not
; tis nobler farre to fway

The heart of man, than b calls, who man obey.

Vpon CASTARA'S departure.

lOwes are vaine. No fuppliant breath

the fpeed of fwift-heel'd death.

Life with her is gone and I

Learne but a new way to dye.
See the flowers condole, and all

Wither in my funerall.

The bright Lilly, as if day,
Parted with her, fades away.
Violets hang their heads, and lofe

All their beauty. That the Rofe
A fad part in forrow beares,
Witneffe all thofe dewy teares,

Which as Pearle, or Dyamond like,

Swell upon her blufhing cheeke.

All things mourne, but oh behold
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How the wither'd Marigold
Clofeth up now fhe is gone,

Judging her the fetting Sunne.

A Dialogue betwcene

fi i g It t and %> r ft p It \ I.

* filence clofe my troubled eyes,

Thy feare in Lethe fleepe :

jThe flarres bright cent'nels of the skies,

Watch to fecure thy fleepe.

The Norths unruly fpirit lay
In the diforder'd Seas :

Make the rude Winter calme as Mayt

And give a lover eafe.

Yet why fliould feare with her pale charmes,
Bewitch thee fo to griefe ?

Since it prevents n' infuing harmes,
Nor yeelds the pall reliefe.

And yet fuch horror I fuftaine

As the fad veffell, when

Rough tempefls have incenfl the Maine,
Her Harbor now in ken.

No conqueft weares a glorious wreath

Which dangers not obtaine :

Let tempefls 'gainft thee fhipwracke breathe,
Thou (halt thy harbour gaine.

Truths Ddphos doth not Hill foretell,

Though Sol th' infpirer be.

How then fliould night as blind as hell,

Enfuing truths fore-fee ?

Jltgljt. The Sunne yeelds man no conftant flame.

One light thofe Priefls infpires.

While I though blacke am flill the fame,
And have ten thoufand fires.
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But thofe, fayes my propheticke feare,

As funerall torches burne;
While thou thy felfe the blackes doft weare,
T attend me to my Vrne.

Thy feares abufe thee, for thofe lights
In Hymens Church fhall mine,

When he by th' myftery of his rites,

Shall make Cajlara thine.

To the Right Honourable, the Lady, E. P.

|Our judgement's cleere, not wrinckled with the

Time,

[On th' humble fate : which cenfures it a crime,
To be by vertue ruin'd. For I know

Y'are not fo various as to ebbe and flow

Ith' ftreame of fortune, whom each faithleffe winde

Diflradls, and they who made her, fram'd her blinde.

Poffeffion makes us poore. Should we obtaine

All thofe bright jems, for which ith' wealthy Maine,
The tann'd flave dives

;
or in one boundleffe cheft

Imprifon all die treafures of the Weft,
We flill fliould want. Our better part's immence,
Not like th' inferiour, limited by fence.

Rich with a little, mutuall love can lift

Vs to a greatneffe, whether chance or thrift

E're rais'd her fervants. For though all were fpent,
That can create an Europe in content.

Thus (Madam) when Cajlara lends an eare

Soft to my hope, I Loves Philofopher,
Winne on her faith. For when I wondring fland

At th' intermingled beauty of her hand,

(Higher I dare not gaze) to this bright veine
I not afcribe the blood of Charlemaine

Deriv'd by you to her. Or fay there are

In that and th'other Marmion, Rojfe, and Parr

Fitzhugh, Saint -Quintin, and the reft of them
That adde fuch luftre to great Pembrokes ftem.
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My love is envious. Would Caftara were
The daughter of fome mountaine cottager,
Who with his toile worne out, could dying leave

Her no more dowre, than what fhe did receive

From bounteous nature. Her would I then lead

To th' Temple, rich in her owne wealth
;
her head

Crown'd with her haires faire treafure
; diamonds in

Her brighter eyes; foft Ermines in her skin;
Each Indie in each cheeke. Then all who vaunt,
That fortune, them t' enrich, made others want,
Should fet themfelves out glorious in her ftealth,

And trie if that, could parallel this wealth.

To C A S T A R A.

Departing iipon the approach of Night.

|Hat mould we feare Caftara} The coole aire,

That's falne in love, and wanton in thy haire,

Will not betray our whifpers. Should I fleale

A Nedlar'd kiffe, the wind dares notreveale

The pleafure I poffeffe. The wind confpires
To our blefl interview, and in our fires

Bath's like a Salamander, and doth fip,

Like Bacchus from the grape, life from thy lip.

Nor thinke of nights approach. The worlds great eye

Though breaking Natures law, will us fupply
With his ftill flaming lampe : and to obey
Our chafte defires, fix here perpetuall day.

But mould he fet, what rebell night dares rife,

To be fubdu'd ith' vicTry of thy eyes ?

An Apparition.

Ore welcome my Caftara, then was light
To the difordered Chaos. O what bright
Vndnimble chariot brought thee through the aire?

While the amazed flars to fee fo faire
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And pure a beauty from the earth arife,

Chang'd all their glorious bodies into eyes.
O let my zealous lip print on thy hand
The (lory of my love, which there (hall (land

A bright infcription to be read by none,
But who as I love thee, and love but one.

Why vanifli you away ? Or is my fenfe

Deluded by my hope ? O fweete offence

Of erring nature ! And would heaven this had
Beene true ; or that I thus were ever mad.

l To the Honourable Mr
. Wm

. E.

Ee who is good is happy. Let the loude

Artillery of Heaven breake through a cloude

And dart its thunder at him
;
hee'le remains

Vnmov'd, and nobler comfort entertaine

In welcomming th' approach of death; then vice

Ere found in her fictitious Paradife.

Time mocks our youth, and (while we number pad
Delights, and raife our appetite to ta(le

Enfuing) brings us to unflattered. age.
Where we are left to (atisfie the rage
Of threatning Death : Pompe, beauty, wealth, and all

Our friendfhips, (hrinking from the funerall.

The thought of this begets that brave difdaine

With which thouview'd the world and makes thofe vaine

Treafures of fancy, ferious (boles fo court,

And fweat to purchafe, thy contempt or (port.

What mould we covet here ? Why interpofe
A cloud twixt us and heaven? Kind Nature chofe

Mansfouleth' Exchecquer where (he'd hoord herwealth,
And lodge all her rich fecrets ; but by th' (lealth

Of our owne vanity, w'are left fo poore,
The creature meerely fenfuall knowes more.

The learn'd Halcyon by her wifedome finds

A gentle feafon, when the feas and winds

1 To ttte Ho)iourable my most Jwnouredfriend, Wm
. E. Esquire. 1635.
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Are filenc't by a calme, and then brings forth

The happy miracle of her rare birth,

Leaving with wonder all our arts poffefl,

That view the architecture of her neft.

Pride raifeth us 'bove juftice. We beflowe

Increafe of knowledge on old minds, which grow
By age to dotage : while the fenfitive

Part of the World in it's firfl ftrength doth live.

Folly ? what doft thou in thy power contain e

Deferves our fludy ? Merchants plough the maine
And bring home th' Indies, yet afpire to more,

By avarice in the poffeflion poore.
And yet that Idoll wealth we all admit
Into the foules great temple. Bufie wit

Invents new Orgies, fancy frames new rites

To mow it's fuperftition, anxious nights
Are watcht to win its favour : while the bead
Content with Natures courtefie doth reft.

Let man then boafl no more a foule, fince he
Hath loft that great prerogative. But thee

(Whom Fortune hath exempted from the heard
Of vulgar men, whom vertue hath prefer'd
Farre higher than thy birth) I mud commend,
Rich in the purchafe of fo fweete a friend.

And though my fate conduces me to the made
Of humble quiet, rjiy ambition payde
W7

ith fafe content, while a pure Virgin fame
Doth raife me trophies in Co/faro's name.
No thought of glory fwelling me above
The hope of being -famed for vertuous love.

Yet wifh I thee, guided by the better flarres

To purchafe unfafe honour in the wanes
Or envied fmiles at court

;
-for thy great race,

And merits, well may challenge th' high eft. place.
Yet know, what bufie path fo-ere you tread

To greatneffe, you muft fleepe among the dead.
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To C A S T A R A,

The vanity of Avarice.

Arke ? how the traytor wind doth court

The Saylors to the maine ;

To make their avarice his fport ?

'A tempefl checks the fond difdaine,

They beare a fafe though humble port.

Wee'le fit my love upon the more,
And while proud billowes rife

To warre againfl the skie, fpeake ore

Our Loves fo facred mifleries.

And charme the Sea to th' calme it had beforq

Where's now my pride t' extend my fame
Where ever flatues are ?

And purchafe glory to my name
In the fmooth court or rugged warre ?

My love hath layd the Devill, I am tame.

I'de rather like the violet grow
Vnmarkt i'th fhaded vale,

Then on the hill thofe terrors know
Are breath'd forth by an angry gale,
There is more pompe above, more fweete below.

Love, thou divine Philofopher

(While covetous Landlords rent,
And Courtiers dignity preferre)
Inflrudls us to a fweete content,
Greatneffe it felfe, doth in it felfe interre.

Caftara, what is there above
The treafures we poffeffe ?

We two are all and one, wee move
Like ftarres in th' orbe of happineffe.
All bleffings are Epitomiz'd in Love.
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To my [mq/l] honouredFriendand

Kinfman, R. St., Efquire.
|Tfhall not grieveme (friend) though what I write

IBe held no wit at Court. If I delight
So farre my fullen Genius, as to raife

It pleafure ;
I have money, wine, and bayes

Enough to crowne me Poet. Let thofe wits,

Who teach their Mufe the art of Parafits

To win on eafie greatneffe ; or the yongue
Spruce Lawyer who's all impudence and tongue
Sweat to divulge their fames : thereby the one
Gets fees

;
the other hyre, I'me bell vnknowne :

Sweet filence I embrace thee, and thee Fate
Which didfl my birth fo wifely moderate ;

That I by want am neither vilified,

Nor yet by riches flatter'd into pride.
Refolve me friend (for it muft folly be
Or elfe revenge 'gainft niggard Deftinie,
That makes fome Poets raile ?) Why are their times

So fteept in gall ? WT

hy fo obrayde the times ?

As if no fin call'd downe heav'ns vengeance more
Then caufe the world leaves fome few writers poore ?

Tis true, that Chapmans reverend afhes mufl

Lye rudely mingled with the vulgar duft,

Caufe carefull heyers the wealthy onely have ;

To build a glorious trouble o're the grave.
Yet doe I not defpaire, fome one may be
So ferioufly devout to Poefie

As to tranflate his reliques, and finde roome
In the warme Church, to build him up a tombe.
Since Spencer hath a Stone

;
and Draytons browes

Stand petrified ith' wall, with Laurell bowes
Yet girt about

;
and nigh wife Henries herfe,

Old Chaucer got a Marble for his verfe.

So courteous is Death; Death Poets brings
So high a pompe, to lodge them with their Kings :

Yet Hill they mutiny. If this man pleafe
His filly Patron with Hyperboles.
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But the ftrapado in fome wanton flraine ;

Hee'le fweare the State lookes not on men of parts

And, if but mention'd, flight all other Arts.

Vaine oflentation ! Let us fet fo juft
A rate on knowledge, that the world may trufl

The Poets Sentence, and not ftill aver
Each Art is to it felfe a flatterer.

I write to you Sir on this theame, becaufe
Your foule is cleare, and you obferve the lawes,
Of Poefie fo juflly, that I chufe

Yours onely the example to my mufe.
And till my browner haire be mixt with gray
Without a blufh, He tread the fportive way,
My Mufe direcft

;
A Poet youth may be,

But age doth dote without Phifofophie.

To the World.
The Perfection of Love.

j]Ou who are earth, and cannot rife

Above your fence,

iBoafting the envyed wealth which lyes

Bright in your Miftris lips or eyes,

Betray a pittyed eloquence.

That which doth joyne our foules, fo light
And quicke doth move.

That like the Eagle in his flight,

It doth tranfcend all humane fight,
Loft in the element of Love.

You Poets reach not this, who fing
The praife of duft

But kneaded, when by thett you bring
The rofe and Lilly from the Spring
T' adorne the wrinckled face of luft.

When we fpeake Love, nor art, nor wit

We gloffe vpon :

Our foules engender, and beget
fdaas, which you counterfeit

In your dull progagation.
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While Time, feven ages mall difperfe,

Wee'le talke of Love,
And when our tongues hold no commerfe.

Our thoughts fhall mutually converfe.

And yet the blood no rebell prove.

And though we be of feverall kind

Fit for offence :

Yet are we fo by Love refin'd,

From impure droffe we are all mind.

Death could not more have conquer'd fence.

How fuddenly thofe flames expire
Which fcorch our clay?

Prometheas-V\\iQ when we fteale fire

From heaven 'tis endleffe and intire

It may know age, but not decay.

To the Winter.

Hy dofl thou looke fo pale, decrepit man ?

[Why doe thy cheeks curie like the Ocean,
Into fuch furrowes ? Why dofl thou appeare
So making, like an ague to the yeare ?

The Sunne is gone. But yet Caftara flayes,

And will adde flature to thy Pigmy dayes,
Warme moyfture to thy veynes : her fmile can bring
Thee the fweet youth, and beauty of the Spring.
Hence with thy palfie then, and on thy head
Weare flowrie chaplets as a bridegroome led

To th' holy Fane. Banifh thy aged ruth,
That Virgins may admire and court thy youth.
And the approaching Sunne when flie fhall finde

A Spring without him, fall, fince ufeleffe, blinde.

Vpon a vifit to C A s T A R A in the Night.

1'Was Night : when Phcebe guided by thy rayes,
Chafle as my zeale, with incence of her praife,
I humbly crept to my Caftardfs fhrine.

But oh my fond miflake ! for there did mine
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A noone of beauty, with fuch luflre crown'd,
As ftiewd 'mong th' impious onely night is found.

It was her eyes which like two Diamonds fhin'd,

Brightefl ith' dark. Like which could th' Indian find,

But one among his rocks, he would out vie

In brightneffe all the Diamonds of the Skie.

But when her lips did ope, the Phoenix nefl

Breath'd forth her odours; where might love once feaft,

Hee'd loath his heauenly furfets : if we dare

Affirme, love hath a heaven without my faire.

To C A S T A R A,

Of the cha/Uty of his Love.

]Hy would you blufh Caftara, when the name
Of love you heare ? Who never felt his flame,
Ith' made of melancholly night doth flray,

A blind Cymmerian banifht from the day.
Let's chaflly love Caftara, and not foyle
This Virgin lampe, by powring in the oyle
Of impure thoughts. O let us fympathize,
And onely talke ith' language of our eyes,
Like two ftarres in conjunction. But beware
Left th' Angels who of love compacted are,

Viewing how chaflly burnes thy zealous fire,

Should fnatch thee hence, to joyne thee to their quire.
Yet take thy flight : on earth for furely we
So joyn'd, in heaven cannot divided be.

The Defcription of C AS T A R A.

Ike the Violet which alone

Profpers in fome happy made ;

My Caftara lives vnknowne,
To no loofer eye betray'd.

For fhee's to her felfe untrue,
Who delights ith' publicke view.
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Such is her beauty, as no arts

Have enricht with borrowed grace.
Her high birth no pride imparts,
For me blufhes in her place.

Folly boafts a glorious blood,
She is noblefl being good.

Cautious fhe knew never yet
What a wanton courtfhip meant :

Not fpeaks loud to boafl her wit,

In her filence eloquent.
Of her felfe furvey fhe takes,
But 'tweene men no difference makes.

She obeyes with fpeedy will

Her grave Parents wife commands.
And fo innocent, that ill,

She nor a<5ls, nor underflands.

Womens feete runne ftill aftray.
If once to ill they know the way.

She failes by that rocke, the Court,

Where oft honour fplits her mail :

And retir'dnefle thinks the port,
Where her fame may anchor call.

Vertue fafely cannot fit,

Where vice is enthron'd for wit.

She holds that dayes pleafure bed,
Where fmne waits not on delight.
Without maske, or ball, or feaft,

Sweetly fpends a winters night.
O're that darknefle, whence is thruft,

Prayer and fleepe oft governs lufl.

She her throne makes reafon climbe,
While wild paffions captive lie.

And each article of time,
Her pure thoughts to heaven flie :

All her vowes religious be,
And her love me vowes to me.

FINIS.
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A Wife.

'

thefweetejlpart in the harmony ofour

being. To the love of which, as the

charmes of Nature inchant us, fo the

law of grace by fpeciall priviledge in

vites us. Without her, Man ifpiety

not reftraine him; is the creator of

finne; or, if an innated cold render him not onely the

bufineffe of the prefent age ; the murderer of pojlerity.

She is fo religious that every day crownes her a martyr,

and her zeale neither rebellious nor uncivill. Shee is fo

true a friend, her Husband may to her communicate even

his ambitions, and if fucceffe Crowne not expectation,

remaine nevertheleffe uncontemned. Shee is colleague

with him in the Empire ofprofperity ; and a fafe retyr-

ing place when adverfity exiles him from the World.

She is fo chafte,Jhe never underjlood the language lujl

fpeakes in, nor with a fmile applaudes it, although there

appeare wit in the Metaphore. Shee is faire onely to

winne on his affections, nor would Jhe be Miftris of the

moft eloquent beauty; if there were danger, that might

perfwade the pajftonate auditory, to the leafl irregular

thought. Shee is noble by a long defcent, but her memory
is fo evill a herald, Jhee never boajls the Jbry of her

Ancejlors. Shee isfo moderately rich, that the defeft of

portion doth neither bring penury to his ejlate, nor the

fuperfluity licence her to Riot. Shee is liberall, andyet
owes not ruine to vanity, but knowes Charity, to be the
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foule ofgoodneffe, and Vertue without reward oftenprone

to bee her own dejlroyer. S/iee is much at home, and

whenjhe vifites 'tisfor mutuall commerce, notfor intelli

gence.. Shee can goe to Court, and returns no paffionate

doater on bravery ; and when JJiee hath feene the gay

things mufter up themfelves there, Jhe conftders them as

Cobwebs the Spider vanity hath fpunne. Shee is fo

generatt in her acquaintance, that Jhee is familiar with

all whom fame fpeakes vertuous ; but thinkes there can

bee no friendJJiip but with one; and therefore hath

neitherJheefriend nor privatefervant. Shee fo fquares

her paffion to her Husbands fortunes, that in the

Countrey Jhee lives without a froward Melancholly, in

the towne without a fantajlique pride. She isfo temper

ate,Jhe never read the modern pollicie ofgloriousfurfeits ;

fmcejhejinds Nature is no Epicure if artprovoke her not

by curiofitie. Shee is inquifitive onely of new wayes to

pleafe him, and her witfayles by no other compaffe then

that of his direction. Shee lookes upon him as Conjurers

vpon the Circle, beyond which there is nothing but Death

and Hell; and in him Jhee beleeves Paradice circum-

fcriVd. His vertues are her wonder and imitation;

and his errors, her credulitie thinkes no more frailtic,

then makes him defcend to the title ofMan. In a word,

JJieefo lives that Jhe may dye; and leave no cloude upon
her Memory^ but have her character nobly mentioned:

while the bad Wife is flattered into infamy, and buyes

pleafure at too
1
deare a rate, ifJhee onely

payesfor it Repentance.

1 so. 1635.



The Second Part.

To C A S T A R A,

Now poffeft of her in marriage.

IHis day is ours. The marriage Angell now

[Sees
th* Altar in the odour of our vow,

[Yeeld a more precious breath, then that which
moves

The whifpring leaves in the Panchayan groves.
View how his temples mine, on which he weares
A wreath of pearle, made of thofe precious teares

Thou wepfl a Virgin, when croffe winds did blow,
Our hopes difturbing in their quiet flow.

But now Caftara fmile, No envious night
Dares enterpofe it felfe, t'ecclipfe the light
Of our cleare joyes. For even the lawes divine

Permit our mutuall love1
fo to entwine,

That Kings, to ballance true content, mall fay ;

Would they were great as we, we bleft as they,

To CAS TAR A,

Vpon the mutuall love of their Majefties.

lid you not fee, Caflara^ when the King
[Met his lov'd Queene ; what fweetneffe (he

did bring [flame
incounter his brave heat; how great a

From their brefts meeting, on the fudden came ?

The Stoike, who all eafie paffion flies,

Could he but heare the language of their eyes,
As herefies would from his faith remove
The tenets of his feel:, and pracSlife love.

The barb'rous nations which fupply the earth

With a promifcuous and ignoble birth,

1 loves. 1634.
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Would by his precedent correct their life,

Each wifely chufe, and chaflely love a wife.

iPrinces example is a law. Then we
If loyall fubjecls, muft true lovers be.

To Zephirus.

iHofe whifpers foft as thofe which lovers breath

\Caftara and my felfe I here bequeath

[To the calme wind. For heaven fuch joyes
afford

To her and me, that there can be no third.

And you kinde flarres, be thriftier of your light :

Her eyes fupply your office with more bright
And conflant luflre. Angels guardians, like

The nimbler Ihip boyes mall be joy'd to flrike

Or hoifh up faile
;
Nor mall our veffell move

By Card or Compaffe, but a heavenly love.

The courtefie of this more profperous gale
Shall fwell our Canvas, and wee'le fwiftly faile

To fome bleft Port, where Ihip hath never lane

At anchor, whofe chafte foule no foot prophane
Hath ever trod ; Where nature doth difpence
Her infant wealth, a beautious innocence.

Pompe (even a burthen to it felfe) nor Pride,

(The Magiftrate of fmnes) did e're abide

On that fo facred earth. Ambition ne're,

Built for the fport of ruine, fabrickes there.

Thence age and death are exil'd, all offence

And feare expell'd, all noyfe and faction thence.

A filence there fo melancholly fweet,
That none but whifpring Turtles ever meet.

Thus Paradife did our firfl Parents wooe,
To harmeleffe fweets, at firfl poffefl by two.

And o're this fecond, wee'le ufurpe the throne ;

Co/lara, wee'le obey and rule alone.

For the rich vertue of this foyle I feare,

Would be depraved, mould but a third be there.

1 Princes examples are a law. Then we. 1634.
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To C A S T A R A

in a Trance.

jOrfake
me not fo foone. Caflara flay,

lAnd as I breake the prifon of my clay,
1 He fill the Canvas with m'expiring breath,
'And with thee faile o're the vafl maine of

Some Cherubin thus as we paffe mall play. [death.
Goe happy twins of love

;
The courteous Sea

Shall fmooth her wrinkled brow : the winds fhal fleep,

Or onely whifper muficke to the deepe.

Every ungentle rocke mall melt away,
The Syrens fing to pleafe, not to betray.
Th' indulgent skie mail fmile : each ftarry quire

Contend, which (hall afford the brighter fire.

While Love the Pilot, fleeres his courfe fo even,
Ne're to cafl anchor till we reach at Heaven.

To DEATH.
C A s T A R A being ficke.

lEnce prophane grim man, nor dare

To approach fo neere my faire.

Marble vaults, and gloomy caves,

Church-yards, Charnell houfes, graves,
Where the living loath to be,
Heaven hath defign'd to thee.

But it needs 'mongfl us thou'lt rage,
Let thy fury feed on age.
Wrinckled browes, and withered thighs,

May fupply thy facrifice.

Yet perhaps as thou flew'fl by,
A flamed dart fhot from her eye,

Sing'd thy wings with wanton fire,

Whence th' art forc't to hover nigh her.

If Love fo miflooke his aime,
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Gently welcome in the flame :

They who loath'd thee, when they fee

Where thou harbor'ft, will love thee.

Onely I, fuch is my fate,

Mud thee as a rivall hate,

Court her gently, learne to prove,
Nimble in the thefts of love.

Gaze on th' errors of her haire :

Touch her lip ;
but oh beware,

Left too ravenous of thy bliffe,

Thou fhouldft murder with a kiffe.

To C A S T A R A.

Inviting her to fleepe.

iLeepe my Caftara, filence doth invite

Thy eyes to clofe up day; though envious night

[jGrieves
Fate fhouldherthefight ofthem debarre,

J

For fne is exil'd, while they open are.

R eft in thy peace fecure. With drowfie charmes,
Kinde fleepe bewitcheth thee into her armes

;

And finding where Loves chiefeft treafure lies,

Is like a theefe ftole under thy bright eyes.

Thy innocence rich as the gaudy quilt

Wrought by the Perfian hand, thy dreames from guilt

Exempted, heaven with fweete repofe doth crowne
Each vertue, fofter then the Swans fam'd downe.
As exorcifts wild fpirits mildly lay,

May fleepe thy fever calrnely chafe away.

IJpon CASTARA'S recoverie.

]He is reftor'd to life. Vnthrifty Death,

"hy mercie in permitting vitall breath

iBacke to Caftara, hath enlarg'd us all,

Whome griefe had martyr'd in her funerall.

While others in the ocean of their teares,
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Had finking, wounded the beholders eares,

With exclamations : I without a grone,
Had fuddenly congeal'd into a flone :

There flood a ftatue, till the generall doome
;

Had ruin'd time and memory with her tombe.
While in my heart, which marble, yet flill bled,
Each Lover might this Epitaph have read.

" Her earth lyes here below
;
her foul's above,

" This wonder fpeakes her vertue, and my love."

To a Friend,

Inviting him to a meeting upon promife.

IAy you drinke beare, or that adult'rate wine

(Which makes the zeale of Amfterdam divine;

llfyou make breach of promife. I have now
So rich a Sacke, that even your felfe will bow

T' adore my Genius. Of this wine mould Prynnc
Drinke but a plenteous glaffe, he would beginne
A health to Shakefpeares ghoft, But you may bring
Some excufe forth, and anfwer me, the King
To day will give you audience, or that on
Affaires of ftate, you and fome ferious Don
Are to refolve

;
or elfe perhaps you'le fin

So farre, as to leave word y'ar not within.

The leafl of thefe, will make me only thinke

Him fubtle, who can in his clofet drinke

Drunke even alone, and thus made wife create

As dangerous plots as the Low Countrey flate,

Projecting for fuch baits, as mail draw ore

To Holland, all the herrings from our fhore.

But y'are too full of candour : and I know
Will fooner ftones at Sals'burg cafements throw,
Or buy up for the filenc'd Levits, all

The rich impropriations, then let pall
So pure Canary, and breake fuch an oath :

Since charity is fmn'd againfl in both.
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Come therefore bleft even in the Lollards zeale,

Who canfl with confcience fafe, 'fore hen and veale

Say grace in Latine ; while I faintly fmg
A Penitential verfe in oyle and Ling.
Come then, and bring with you prepared for fight,

Vnmixt Canary, Heaven fend both prove right !

This I am fare : My facke will difmgage
All humane thoughts, infpire fo high a rage,
That Hypocrene mail henceforth Poets lacke,
Since more Enthufiafmes are in my facke.

Heightned with which, my raptures mail commend,
How good Caftara is, how deare my friend.

To C A S T A R A.

Where true happineffe abides.

Aftara whifper in fome deads mans eare,

iThis fubtill qu(zre\ and hee'le point out where,

By anfwers negatiue, true joyes abide.

Hee'le fay they flow not on th' uncertaine tide

Of greatneffe, they can no firme bafis have,

Vpon the trepidation of a wave.

Nor lurke they in the caverns of the earth,

Whence all the wealthy minerals draw their birth,

To covetous man fo fatall. Nor ith' grace
Love they to wanton of a brighter face,

For th'are above Times battery ; and the light

Of beauty, ages cloud will foone be night.
If among thefe Content, he thus doth prove,
Hath no abode

; where dwels it but in Love ?

To C A S T A R A.

jOrfake
with me the earth, my faire,

lAnd travell nimbly through the aire,

Till we have reacht th' admiring skies
;

Then lend fight to thofe heavenly eyes
Which blind themfelves, make creatures fee.

And taking view of all, when we
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Shall finde a pure and glorious fpheare ;

Wee'le fix like ftarres for ever there.

Nor will we flill each other view,
Wee'le gaze on leffer ftarres then you ;

See how by their weake influence they,
The ftrongefl of mens actions fway.
In an inferiour orbe below,
Wee'le fee Cali/lo loofely throw
Her haire abroad : as me did weare,
The felf-fame beauty in a Beare,
As when fhe a cold Virgin flood,
And yet inflam'd loves luftfull blood.
Then looke on Lede, whofe faire beames

By their reflection guild thofe ftreames,
Where firft unhappy fhe began
To play the wanton with a Swan.
If each of thefe loofe beauties are

Transform'd to a more beauteous ftarre

By the adult'rous luft of love
;

Why fhould not we, by purer love ?

To C A S T A R A,

Vpon the death of a Lady.

\AJlara weepe not, though her tombe appeare,
Sometime thy griefe to anfwer with a teare :

The marble will but wanton with thy woe.

Death is the Sea, and we like Rivers flow

To lofe our felves in the infatiate Maine,
Whence Rivers may, fhe

1
ne're returne againe.

Nor grieve this Chriflall flreame fo foone did fall

Into the Ocean
;
fince fhe perfum'd all

The banks fhe paft, fo that each neighbour field

Did fweete flowers cherifh by her watring, yeeld.
Which now adorne her Hearfe. The violet there

On her pale cheeke doth the fad livery weare,
Which heavens compaffion gave her ;

And fince fhe

Caufe cloath'd in purple can no mourner be,
As incenfe to the tombe fhe gives her breath,

1 we. 1634.

E
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And fading, on her Lady waits in death.

Such office the Egyptian handmaids did

Great Cleopatra, when fhe dying chid

The Afps flow venome, trembling fhe fliould be

By Fate rob'd even of that blacke victory.
The flowers inflrudl our forrowes. Come then all

Ye beauties, to true beauties funerall,

And with her, to increafe deaths pompe, decay.
Since the fupporting fabricke of your clay
Is falne, how can ye (land? How can the night
Shew (lars, when Fate puts out the dayes great light ?

But 'mong the faire, if there live any yet,

She's but the fairer Digbies counterfeit.

Come you who fpeake your titles. Reade in this

Pale booke, how vaine a boafl your greatneffe is.

What's honour but a hatchment ? what is here

Of Percy left, and Stanly, names moft deare

To vertue? but a crefcent turn'd to th' wane,
An Eagle groaning o're an infant flaine?

Or what availes her, that (he once was led,

A glorious bride to valiant Digbies bed,
Since death hath them divorc'd ? If then alive

There are, who thefe fad obfequies furvive

And vaunt a proud defcent, they onely be
Loud heralds to fet forth her pedigree.
Come all who glory in your wealth, and view

The embleme of your frailty. How untrue

(Though flattering like friends) your treafures are,

Her Fate hath taught
1

: who, when what ever rare

The either Indies boaft, lay richly fpread
For her to weare, lay on her pillow dead.

Come likewife my Caflara and behold,
What bleffmgs ancient prophefie foretold,
Beflow'd on her in death. She pad away
So fweetely from the world, as if her clay
Laid onely downe to (lumber. Then forbeare

To let on her bled afhes fall a teare.

But if th' art too much woman, foftly weepe,
Left griefe difturbe the filence of her fleepe.

1 Hei Fate hath taught you : who, when what ever rare, 1634, r635.
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To C A S T A R A,

Being to take a journey.

iHat's death more than departure; the dead go
Like travelling exiles, compell'd to know

|Thofe regions they heard mention of: Tis th' art

Of forrowes, fayes, who dye doe but depart.
Then weepe thy funerall teares : which heaven t'adorne

The beauteous treffes of the weeping morne,
Will rob me of: and thus my toinbe (hall be
As naked, as it had no obfequie.
Know in thefe lines, fad muficke to thy eare,

My fad Caftara, you the fermon here
Which I preach o're my hearfe : And dead, I tell

.My owne lives ftory, ring but my owne knell.

But when I mall returne, know 'tis thy breath
In fighes divided, refcues me from death.

To C A S T A R A,

Weeping.

]AJ?ara \ O you are too prodigall
Oth' treafure of your teares

;
which thus let fall

JMakeno returne : well plac'dcalme peace might
bring

To the loud wars, each free a captiv'd King.
So the unskilfull Indian thofe bright jems,
Which might adde majeflie to Diadems,

'Mong the waves fcatters, as if he would flore

The thankleffe Sea, to make our Empire poore.
When heaven darts thunder at the wombe of Time,
Caufe with each moment it brings forth a crime,
Or elfe defpairing to roote out abufe,
Would ruine vitious earth

; be then profufe.

Light, chas'd rude chaos from the world before,

Thy teares, by hindring it's returne, worke more.
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To C A S T A R A.

Vpon a figh.

|

Heard a figh, and fomething in my eare

Did whifper, what my foule before did feare.

That itwas breath'dby thee. May th'eafie Spring
'Enricht with odours, wanton on the wing

Of th' Eailerne wind, may ne're his beauty fade,

If he the treafure of this breath convey'd ;

'Twas thine by 'th muficke which th' harmonious breath

Of Swans is like, propheticke in their death :

And th'odour, for as it the nard expires,

Perfuming Phoenix-like his funerall fires.

The winds of Paradice fend fuch a gale,

To make the Lovers veffels calmely faile

To his lov'd Port. This mall, where it infpires,

Increafe the chafte, extinguifh unchafle fires.

To the Right Honourable the Lady F.

Madam.

|Ou
faw our loves,and prais'd the mutuall flame',

In which as incenfe to your facred name

[Burnes a religious zeale. May we be loft

To one another, and our fire be froft ;

When we omit to pay the tribute due
To worth and vertue, and in them to you :

Who are the foule of women. Others be
But beauteous parts oth' female body ; me
Who boafts how many nimble Cupids skip

Through her bright face, is but an eye or lip :

The other who in her foft brefls can mow
Warme Violets growing in a banke of fnow,
And vaunts the lovely wonder, is but skin :

Nor is me but a hand, who holds within
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The chryflall yioll of her wealthy palme,
The precious fweating of the Eaflerne balme.

And all thefe if you them together take,
And joyne with art, will but one body make,
To which the foule each vitall motion gives;
You are infus'd into it, and it lives.

But mould you up to your bleft manfion flie,

How loath'd an object would the carkaffe lie?

You are all mind. Caftara when me lookes,
On you th' Epitome of all, that bookes
Or e're tradition taught ;

who gives fuch praife
Vnto your fex, that now even cuflomes fayes
He hath a female foule, who ere hath writ

Volumes which learning comprehend, and wit.

Caftara cries to me
;
Search out and find

The Mines of wifedome in her learned mind,
And trace her fteps to honour

;
I afpire

Enough to worth, while I her worth admire.

To C A S T A R A,

Again/I opinion.

|Hy
mould we build, Caftara, in the aire

Of fraile opinion ? Why admire as faire,

What the weake faith of man gives us for right?
The jugling world cheats but the weaker fight.

What is in greatneffe happy ? As free mirth,
As ample pleafures of th' indulgent earth

We joy, who on the ground our manfion finde,

As they, who faile like witches in the wind
Of Court applaufe. What can their powerfull fpell

Over inchanted man, more than compell
Him into various formes ? Nor ferves their charme
Themfelves to good, but to worke others harme.

Tyrant Opinion but depofe. And we
Will abfolute ith' happieft Empire be.



To C A S T A R A.

Vpon beautie.

\Aflai-a, fee that duft, the fportive wind

|

So wantons with. 'Tis happ'ly all you'le finde

(Left
of fome beauty : and how flill it flies,

"\> trouble, as it did in life, our eyes.
O empty boafl of flefh ? Though our heires gild
The farre fetch Phrigian marble, which mall build

A burthen to our afhes, yet will death

Betray them to the fport of every breath.

Doll thou, poor relique of our frailty, ftill

Swell up with glory? Or is it thy skill,

To mocke weake man, whom every wind of praife
Into the aire, doth 'bove his center raife.

If fo, mocke on, And tell him that his lufl

To beauty's, madnefie. For it courts but duft.

To C A S T A R A,

Melancholly.

]Ere but that figh a penitentiall breath

That thou art mine : It would blowwith it death,
IT inclofe me in my marble : Where I'de be
Slave to the tyrant wormes, to fet thee free.

What mould we envy ? Though with larger faile

Some dance upon the Ocean : yet more fraile

And faithleffe is that wave, than where we glide,

Bleft in the fafety of a private tide.

We flill have land in ken. And 'caufe our boat

Dares not affront the weather, wee'le ne're float

Farre from the more. To daring them each cloud

Is big with thunder, every wind fpeakes loud.

And though wild rockes about the fhore appeare
Yet vertue will finde roome to anchor there.



A Dialogue betweene

r a h i II <^ a s t a r a.

1, you too fondly court

The filken peace with which we
cover'd are,

Vnquiet time may for his fport,

Vp from its iron den rowfe fleepy warre.

Then in the language of the drum,
I will inftrucl. my yet affrighted eare,

All women mail in me be dumbe
;

If I but with my Araphill be there ?

If Fate like an unfaithfull gale,
Which having vow'd to th'lhip a faire event,

Oth' fudden rends her hopefull faile ;

Blow ruine j will Caftara then repent ?

Love mail in that tempefluous fhowre [mow :

Her brighteftbloffomelike theblacke-thorne

Weake friendihip profpers by the powre
Of fortunes Sunne. I'le in her winter grow.

If on my skin the noyfome skar

I mould oth'leprofie, or canker weare
;

Or if the fulph'rous breath of warre [feare ?

Should blaft my youth ;
Should I not be thy

In flefh may fickneffe horror move,
But heavenly zeale will be by it refin'd,

For then wee'd like two Angels love, [mind.
Without a fenfe

;
imbrace1 each others

Were it not impious to repine ;

'Gainft rigid Fate I mould direct my breath.

That two muft be, whom heaven did joyne
In fuch a happy one, disjoyn'd by death.

1 Without a sense; and clip each others mind. 1634, 1635.
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That's no divource. Then fhall we fee [date,
The rites in life, were types o'th marriage

Our foules on earth contracted be
;

But they in heaven their nuptials confumate.

* To the Right Honourable HENRY Lord M.

My Lord.

1Y thoughts are not fo rugged, nor doth earth

I
So farre predominate in me, that mirth

iLookes not as lovely as when our delight
Firfl fafhion'd wings to adde a nimbler flight

To lazie time
;
who would, to have furvai'd

Our varied pleafures, there have ever ftaid.

And they were harmeleffe. For obedience
If frailty yeelds to the wild lawes of fence ;

We fhall but with a fugred venome meete
;

No pleafure, if not innocent as fweet
And that's your choyce : who adde the title good
To that of noble. For although the blood
Of Mar/hall, Stanley, and 'La Pole doth flow

With happy Brandon's in your veines
; you owe

Your vertue not to them. Man builds alone

Oth' ground of honour : For defert's our owne.
Be that your ayme. Tie with Caflara fit

Ith' made, from heat of bufmeffe. While my wit
Is neither big with an ambitious ayme,
To build tall Pyramids Ith' court of fame,
For after ages, or to win conceit

Oth' prefent, and grow in opinion great.
Rich in our felves, we envy not the Eaft,

Her rockes of Diamonds, or her gold the Weft.
Arabia may be happy in the death

Of her reviving Phoenix
;
In the breath

Of coole Favonius, famous be the grove
Of Tempe while we in each others love.

For that let us be fam'd. And when of all

That Nature made us two, the funerall

1 To tJie Right Honourable, my -very good Lord HENRY Lord M.
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Leaves but a little dud
; (which then as wed,

Even after death, fhall fleepe flill in one bed.)
The Bride and Bridegroome on the folemne day,
Shall with warm zeale approach our Vrne, to pay
Their vovves, that heaven mould bleffefo farre their rites,

To fhew them the faire paths to our delights.

To a Tombe.

|Yrant o're tyrants, thou who onely doft

I Clip the lafcivious beauty without lull; [fence;

I

What horror at thy fight fhootes through each

How powerfull is thy filent eloquence,
Which never flatters ? Thou inftrucTft the proud,
That their fvvolne pompe is but an empty cloud,
Slave to each wind. The faire, thofe flowers they have
Frefh in their cheeke, are flrewd upon a grave.
Thou tell'fl the rich, their Idoll is but earth.

The vainely pleas'd, that Syren-like their mirth

Betrayes to mifchiefe, and that onely he
Dares welcome death, whofe aimes at vertue be.

Which yet more zeale doth to Caftara move.
What checks me, when the tombe perfwades to love?

To C A S T A R A.

Vpon thought ofAge and Death.

|

He breath of time mall blafl the flowry Spring,
rhich fo perfumes thy cheeke, and with it bring

ISo darke a mifl, as fliall eclipfe the light
Of thy faire eyes, in an eternall night.

Some melancholly chamber of the earth,

i(For that like Time devoures whom it gave breath)

Thy beauties fliall entombe, while all who ere

Lov'd nobly, offer up their forrowes there.

But I whofe griefe no formall limits bound,

Beholding the darke caverne of that ground,
Will there immure my felfe. And thus I mall

1 (For she like Time devoures whom she gave breath)
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Thy mourner be, and my ovvne funerall.

Elfe by the weeping magicke of my verfe,

Thou hadft reviv'd, to triumph o're thy hearfe.

1 T0 the Right Honourable, the Lord P.

My Lord.

|He reverend man by magicke of his prayer
Hath charm'dfo, that I and your daughter are

Contracted into one. The holy lights
'

Smil'd with a cheerfull luflre on our rite?,

And every thing prefag'd full happineffe
To mutuall love ; if you'le the omen bleffe.

Nor grieve, my Lord, 'tis perfected. Before

Afflicted Seas fought refuge on the more
From the angry Northwind. Ere th'aflonifht Spring
Heard in the ayre the feather'd people fmg,
Ere time had motion, or the Sunne obtain'd

His province o're the day, this was ordain'd.

Nor thinke in her I courted wealth or blood,
Or more uncertaine hopes : for had I flood

On th' highefl ground of fortune, the world knownc
No greatneffe but what waited on my throne

;

And me had onely had that face and mind,
I, with my felfe, had th'earth to her refign'd.
In vertue there's an Empire. And fo fweete

The rule is when it doth with beauty meete,
As fellow Confull ;

that of heaven they
Nor earth partake ; who would her difobey.
This captiv'd me. And ere I queflion'd why
I ought to love Caftara, through my eye,
This foft obedience ftole into my heart.

Then found I love might lend to th'quick-ey'd art

Of Reafon yet a purer fight : For he

Though blind, taught her thefe Indies firfl to fee,

In whofe poffeffion I at length am bleft,

And with my felfe at quiet, here I reft,

As all things to my powre fubdu'd, To me
Ther's nought beyond this. The whole world is flie.

1 To the Right Honorable, mv verygood Lord, tfte Lord P. 1634, 1635.
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His Mufe fpeakes to him.

IHy vowes are heard, and thy Caftaras name
Is writ as faire ith' Regifler of Fame,
As th' ancient beauties which tranflated are

By Poets vp to heaven
;
each there a ftarre.

And though Imperiall Tiber boafl alone
Ovids Corinna, and to Am is knowne
But Petrarchs Laura

;
while our famous Thames

Doth murmur Sydneyes Stella to her ftreames.

Yet haft thou Severne left, and (he can bring
As many quires of Swans, as they to fing

Thy glorious love : Which living mail by thee

The onely Sov'raigne of thofe waters be.

Dead in loves firmament, no flarre mail mine
So nobly faire, so purely chafte as thine.

To Vaine hope.

|Hou dreame of madmen, ever changing gale,
Swell with thy wanton breath the gaudy faile

|Of glorious fooles. Thou guid'fl them who thee

court

To rocks, to quick-fands, or fome faithleffe port.
Were I not mad, who when fecure at eafe,

I might ith' Cabbin paffe the raging Seas,
Would like a franticke fhipboy wildly hafte,

To climbe the giddy top of th'unfafe mafL ?

Ambition never to her hopes did faine

A greatneffe, but I really obtaine

In my Caftara. Wer't not fondneffe then
T' embrace1 the fhadowes of true bliffe ? And when

My Paradife all flowers and fruits both breed :

To rob a barren garden for a weed ?

1
clip. 1634, 1635.
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To C A S T A R A,

How happy, though in an obfcure fortune.

|Ere
we by fate throwne downe below our feare

;

Could we be poore ? Or queftion Natures care

In our provifion ? She who doth afford
'A feather'd garment fit for every bird,

And onely voyce enough t'expreffe delight.
She who apparels Lillies in their white,
As if in that fhe'de teach mans duller fence,
Wh'are higheft, mould be fo in innocence.
She who in damaske doth attire the Rofe,

(And man t'himfelfe a mockery to propofe,

'Mong whom the humblefl Judges grow to fit)

She who in purple cloathes the Violet :

If thus me cares for things even voyd of fence
;

Shall we fufpect in us her providence ?

To C A S T A R A.

lHat can the freedome of our love enthrall ?

Caflara were we difpoffell of all

The gifts of fortune ;
richer yet than me

Can make her Haves, wee'd in each other be.

Love in himfelfe's a world. If we mould have
A manfion but in fome forfaken cave ;

Wee'd fmooth misfortune : and our felvesthinke then

Retir'd like Princes from the noife of men,
To breath a while unflatter'd. Each wild beafl,

That mould the filence of our cell infefl.

With clamor, feeking prey ;
Wee'd fancie were

Nought but an avaritious Courtier.

Wealth's but opinion. Who thinks others more
Of treafures have, than we, is

1

onely poore.

1 he's. 1634.
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On the death of the Right Honourable,

G E OR G E Earle of S.

Right Saint, thy pardon, if my fadder verfe,

JAppeare in fighing o're thy glorious hearfe,

JTo envie heaven. For fame it felfe now weares
'Griefes Livery, and onely fpeaks in teares.

And pardon you Co/lara, if a while

Your memory I banilh from my Mile
;

When I have payd his death the tribute due,
Of forrow, I'le returne to Love and you.
Is there a name like Tal'bot, which a fhowre
Can force from every eye ? And hath even powre
To alter natures courfe ? How elfe mould all

Runne wilde with mourning, and diffracted fall :

Th' illiterate vulgar in a well tun'd breath,
Lament their loffe, and learnedly chide death,
For its1 bold rape, while the fad Poets fong
Is yet unheard, as if griefe had no tongue.
Th'amaz'd marriner having loft his way
In the tempeftuous defart of the Sea,
Lookes vp but findes no ftarres. They all confpire
To darke themfelves, t'enlighten this new fire.

The learn'd Aftronomer with daring eye,

Searching to tracke the Spheres through which you flie,

(Moft beauteous foule) doth in his journey faile,

And blulhing, fayes, the fubtleft art is fraile,

And but truths counterfet. Your flight doth teach,
Faire Vertue hath an Orbe beyond his reach.

But I grow dull with forrow. Vnkinde Fate
To play the tyrant and fubvert the ftate

Of fetled goodneffe. Who (hall henceforth (land

A pure example to enforme the Land
Of her loofe riot2 ? Who mall counter-checke
The wanton pride of greatneffe ; and direct

Straid honour in the true magnificke way ?

1 his. 1634, 1635. 2 wit. 1634.
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Whofe life fhall mew what triumph 'tis t'obey
The hard commands of reafon ? And how fweet

The nuptials are, when wealth and learning meet ?

Who will with filent piety confute

Atheiflicke Sophiflry, and by the fruite

Approve Religions tree ? Who'le teach his blood
A Virgin law and dare be great and good ?

Who will defpife his fliles ? And nobly weigh
In judgements ballance, that his honour'd clay
Hath no advantage by them ? Who will live

So innocently pious, as to give
The world no fcandall ? Who'le himfelf deny,
And to warme paffion a cold martyr dye ?

My griefe diftracts me. If my zeale hath faid,

What checks the living ; know I ferve the dead.

The dead, who needs no monumentall vaults,

With his pale afhes to intombe his faults.

Whofe fins beget no libels, whom the poore
For benefit ;

for worth, the rich adore.

Who liv'd a folitary Phsenix free

From the commerce with mifchiefe, joy'd to be
Still gazing heaven-ward, where his thoughts did move,
Fed with the facred fire of zealous love.

Alone he flourimt, 'till the fatall houre

Did fummon him, when gathering from each flowre

Their vertuous odours, from his perfum'd neft,

He tooke his flight to everlafting reft.

There mine great Lord, and with propitious eyes,
Looke downe, and fmile upon this facrifice.

To my worthy Coujln M r
. E. C.

Inpraife ofthe City life, in thelong Vacation.

Like thegreeneplufhwhich yourmeadowsweare;
I praife your pregnant fields, which duly beare

Their wealthy burden to th'induftrious.Bore.

Nor doe I difallow that who are poore
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In minde and fortune, thither fhould retire :

But hate that he who's warme with ^loly fire

Of any knowledge, and 'mong-us may feaft

On Neclar'd wit, fhould turne himfelfe t' a beafl,

And graze ith' Country. Why did nature wrong
So much her paines, as to give you a tongue
And fluent language ;

If converfe you hold

With Oxen in the flail, and fheep ith' fold ?

But now it's long Vacation you will fay
The towne is empty, and who ever may
To th' pleafure of his Country home repaire,

Flyes from th' infection of our London aire.

In this your errour. Now's the time alone

To live here
;
when the City Dame is gone,

T' her houfe at Brandford\ for beyond that fhe

Imagines there's no land, but Barbary,
Where lies her hufbands Factor. When from hence
Rid is the Country luflice whofe non-fence

Corrupted had the language of the Inne,
Where he and his horfe litter'd : We beginne
To live in filence, when the noyfe oth' Bench
Not deafens Wejlminfter, nor corrupt French
Walkes Fleet-ftreet in her gowne. Ruffes of the Barre,

By the Vacations powre tranflated are,

To Cut-worke bands. And who were bufie here,
Are gone to fow fedition in the mire.

The aire by this is purg'd, and the Termes flrife,

Thus fled the City : we the civill life

Lead happily. When in the gentle way,
Of noble mirth, I have the long liv'd day,
Contracted to a moment : I retire.

To my Caftara, and meet fuch a fire

Of mutuall love : that if the City were

Infected, that would purifie the ayre.

A th' holy fire. 1634.
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Loves Aniverfarie

To the Sunne.

|Houartreturn'd(great Light) to that blefl houre
En which I firfl by marriage, facred power,

|loyn'd with Caftara hearts : And as the fame

"hy luftre is, as then, fo is our flame :

Which had increaft, but that by loves decree,
'Twas fuch at firfl, it ne're could greater be.

But tell me (glorious Lampe) in thy furvey,
Of things below thee, what did not decay
By age to weakneffe ? I fince that have feene

The Rofe bud forth and fade, the tree grow greene
And wither, and the beauty of the field

With Winter wrinkled. Even thy felfe dofl yeeld

Something to time, and to thy grave fall nigher.
But vertuous love is one fweet endleffe fire.

Again/I them who lay unchaftity to

the fex of Women.

Hey meet but with unwholefome Springs,
And Summers which infectious are :

They heare but when the Meremaid fings,

'And onely fee the falling flarre :

Who ever dare,

Affirme no woman chafle and faire.

Goe cure your feavers : and you'le fay
The Dog-dayes fcorch not all the yeare :

In Copper Mines no longer Hay,
But travell to the Weft, and there

The right ones lee :

And grant all gold's not Alchimie.

What mad man 'caule the glow-wormes flame

Is cold, fweares there's no warmth in fire ?

Caufe fome make forfeit of their name,
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And Have themfelves to mans defire
;

Shall the fex free

From guilt, damn'd to the bondage be ?

Nor grieve Caftara, though 'twere fraile,

Thy Vertue then would brighter mine,
When thy example mould prevaile,
And every woman s faith be thine.

And were there none ;

Tis Majefty to rule alone.

To the Right Honourable and excellently

learned, WILLIAM Earle of St.

My Lord,
IHe Laurell doth your reverend temples wreath

As aptly now, as when your youth did breath

Thofe tragicke raptures which your name (hall

From the blacke edict of a tyrant grave, [fave

Nor mail your Day ere fet, till the Sunne mail

From the blind heavens like a cynder fall ;

And all the elements intend their flrife,

To ruine what they fram'd : Then your fames life,

When defp'rate Time lies gafping, mail expire
Attended by the world ith' generall fire.

Fame lengthens thus her felfe. And I to tread

Your fleps to glory, fearch among the dead,
Where Vertue lies obfcur'd

;
that as I give

Life to her tombe, I fpight of time may live.

Now I refolve in triumph of my verfe,

To bring great Talbot from that forren hearfe,
Which yet doth to her fright his dufl enclofe :

Then to fing Herbert who fo glorious rofe,

With the fourth Edward, that his faith doth mine
Yet in the faith of nobleft Pembrookes line.

Sometimes my fwelling fpirits I prepare
To fpeake the mighty Percy, neerefl heire,
In merits as in blood, to CHARLES the great :

Then Darbies worth and greatneffe to repeat :

p
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Or Morleyes honour, or Mounteagles fame,
Whofe valour lies eterniz'd in his name.

But while I thinke to fing thofe of my bloud,

And my Caftards ;
Loves unruly flood

Breakes in, and beares away what ever {lands.

Built by my bufie fancy on the fands.

To C A S T A R A,

Vpon an embrace.

Out th' Husband Oke, the Vine
Thus wreathes to kiffe his leavy face :

Their flreames thus Rivers joyne,
'And lofe themfelves in the embrace.

But Trees want fence when they infold,

And Waters when they meet, are cold.

Thus Turtles bill, and grone
Their loves into each others eare :

Two flames thus burne in one,
When their curl'd heads to heaven they reare.

But Birds want foule though not defire :

And flames materiall foone expire.

If not prophane ;
we'll fay

When Angels clofe, their joyes are fuch.

For we not love obey
That's baftard to a flellily touch.

Let's clofe Cajlara then, fmce thus

We patterne Angels, and they us.

To the Honourable, G. T.

]Et
not thy grones force Eccho from her cave,

Or interrupt her weeping o're that wave,

||Which
laft Nardffus kifl : let no darke grove

Be taught to whifper ftories of thy love.

What though the wind be turn'd ? Canft thou not faile

By vertue of a cleane contrary gale,
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Into fome other Port ? Where thou wilt find,

It was thy better Genius chang'd the wind,
To fleere thee to fome Hand in the Weft,
For wealth and pleafure, that tranfcends thy Eafl.

Though Aftrodora, like a fallen flarre

Eclipfe her felfe : Ith' sky of beauty are

Ten thoufand other fires, fome bright as me.
And who with milder beames, may mine on thee.

Nor yet doth this Eclipfe beare a portent,
That mould affright the world : The firmament

Enjoyes the light it did, a Sunne as cleare,
And the young Spring doth like a Bride appeare,
As fairely wed to the Theffalian grove
As e're it was ; though me and you not love.

And we two, who like two bright flars have fhin'd

Ith' heaven of friendfhip, are as firmely joyn'd
As bloud and love firfl fram'd us. And to be

Lov'd, and thought worthy to be lov'd by thee,
Is to be glorious. Since fame cannot lend
An honour, equals that of Talbots friend.

Nor envie me that my Caflards flame

Yeelds me a conflant warmth : Though firfl I came
To marriage happy Hands : Seas to thee
Will yeeld as fmooth a way, and winds as free.

Which fhall conduct thee (if hope may divine
;)

To this delicious port : and make love thine.

To C A S T A R A.

The reward ofInnocent Love.

E faw and woo'd each others eyes,

My foule contracted then with thine,

And both burnt in one facrifice.

By which our Marriage grew divine.

Let wilder youth, whofe foule is fenfe,

Prophane the Temple of delight.
And purchafe endleffe penitence,
With the ftolne pleafure of one night.
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Time 's ever ours, while we difpife
The fenfuall idoll of our clay.
For though the Sunne doe fet and rife,

We joy one everlafting day.

Whofe light no jealous clouds obfcure,
While each of us fhine innocent.

The troubled ftreame is ftill impure,
With vertue flies away content.

And though opinion often erre,

Wee'le court the modefl fmile of fame.

For finnes blacke danger circles her,
Who hath infection in her name.

Thus when to one darke filent roome,
Death mail our loving coffins thruft ;

Fame will build columnes on our tombe
>

And adde a perfume to our dufl.

To my nobleft Friend, Sir I. P. Knight.

IHough my deare Talbots Fate exact, a fad

And heavy brow ; my verfe mail not be clad

|For him this houre in mourning : I will write

^o you the glory of a pompous night,
Which none (except fobriety) who wit

Or cloathes could boaft, but freely did admit.

I (who ftill fmne for company) was there

And tafted of the glorious fupper, where
Meate was the leaft of wonder. Though the nefl

Oth' Phanix rifled feem'd t'amaze the feaft,

And th' Ocean left fo poore that it alone

Could fince vant wrretched herring and poore lohn.

Lucullus furfets, were but types of this,

And whatfoever riot mention'd is

In ftory, did but the dull Zanye play,
To this proud night ;

which rather wee'le terme day :

For th'artificiall lights fo thicke were fet,
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That bright Sun feem'd this to counterfeit

But feven (whom whether we fhould Sages call

Or deadly finnes, He not difpute) were all

Invited to this pompe. And yet I dare

Pawne my lov'd Mufe, th' Hungarian did prepare
Not halfe that quantity of victuall, when
He layd his happy fiege to Nortlinghen.
The mill of the perfumes was breath'd fo thicke

That Linx himfelfe thought his fight fam'd fo quicke,
Had there fcarce fpyed one fober : For the wealth

Of the Canaries was exhauft, the health

Of his good Majeftye to celebrate,
Who'le judge them loyall fubjecls without that :

Yet they, who fome fond privilege to mainteine,
Would have rebeld ; their befl freehold, their braine

Surrender'd there
;
and five fifteenes did pay

To drink his happy life and reigne. O day
It was thy piety to flye ;

th' hadft beene
Found acceffary elfe to this fond finne.

But I forget to fpeake each flratagem

By which the dimes enter'd, and in them
Each lufcious miracle, As if more bookes
Had written beene oth' myilery of Cookes
Then the Philos'phers Hone, here we did fee

All wonders in the kitchin Alchimy :

But He not have you there, before you part
You mail have fomething of another art.

A banquet raining downe fo faft, the good
Old Patriarch would have thought a generall flood :

Heaven open'd and from thence a mighty fhowre
Of Amber comfits it fweete felfe did powre
Vpon our heads, and Suckets from our eye
Like thickend clouds did fteale away the sky,
That it was queflion'd whether heaven were

Black-fryers, and each flarre a confectioner ;

But I too long detaine you at a feaft

You hap'ly furfet of; now every guefl
Is reeld downe to his coach

;
I licence crave

Sir, but to kiffe your hands, and take my leave.
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To The Right Honourable Archibald

Earle 0/~Ar.

F your example be obey'd
"he ferious few will live ith' filent (hade :

And not indanger by the wind
"Or Sunlhine, the complexion of their mind :

Whofe beauty weares fo cleare a skin

That it decayes with the leaft taint of fin.

Vice growes by cuftome, nor dare we

Reject it as a flave, where it breathes free,

And is no priviledge denyed \

Nor if advanc'd to higher place envyed.
Wherefore your Lordfhip in your felfe

(Not lancht farre in the maine, nor nigh the fhelfe

Of humbler fortune) lives at eafe,

Safe from the rocks oth' more, and flormes oth'Seas.

Your foule's a well built City, where
There's fuch munition, that no war breeds feare:

No rebels wilde deftrac~lions move ;

For you the heads have crufht
; Rage, Envy, Love.

And therefore you defiance bid

To open enmity, or mifchiefe hid

In fawning hate and fupple pride,
Who are on every corner fortifide.

Your youth not rudely led by rage
Of blood, is now the flory of your age

Which without boafl you may averre

'Fore blacked danger, glory did prefer :

Glory not purchafl by the breath

Of Sycophants, but by encountring death.

Yet wildneffe nor the feare of lawes

Did make your fight, but juflice of the caufe.

For but mad prodigals they are

Of fortitude, who for it felfe love warre.

When well made peace hath clos'd the eyes
Of difcord, floath did not your youth furprize.

Your life as well as powre, did awe
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The bad, and to the good was the beft law :

When mofl men vertue did purfue
In hope by it to grow in fame like you.

Nor when you did to court repaire,
Did you your manners alter with the ayre.

You did your modefty retaine

Your faithfull dealing, the fame tongue and braine.

Nor did all the foft flattery there

Indian t you fo, but ftill you truth could heare.

And though your roofes were richly guilt,

The bafis was on no wards ruine built.

Nor were your vaffals made a prey,
And forc't to curfe the Coronation day.

And though no bravery was knowne
To out-mine yours, you onely fpent your owne.

For 'twas the indulgence of fate,

To give y' a moderate minde, and bounteous Hate ?

But I, my Lord, who have no friend

Of fortune, muft begin where you doe end.

'Tis dang'rous to approach the fire

Of action
; nor is't fafe, farre to retire.

Yet better loft ith' multitude

Of private men, then on the ftate t'intrude,

And hazard for a doubtfull fmile,

My ftocke of fame, and inward peace to fpoile.

He therefore nigh fome murm'ring brooke
That wantons through my meddowes, with a booke

With my Caftara, or fome friend,

My youth not guilty of ambition fpend.
To my own made (if fate permit)

He whifper fome foft mufique of my wit.

And flatter to my felfe, He fee

By that, ftrange motion fleale into the tree.

But ftill my firft and chiefeft care

Shall be t'appeafe offended heaven with prayer :

And in fuch mold my thoughts to caft,

That each day fhall be fpent as 'twere my laft.

How ere it's fweete luft to obey,
Vertue though rugged, is the fafeft way.
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An Elegy upon The Honourable Henry
Cambell, fonne to the Earle of Ar[g].

jTs
falfe Arithmaticke to fay thy breath

I
Expir'd to foone, or irreligious death

Prophan'd thy holy youth. For if thy yeares
Be numbered by thy vertues or our teares,

Thou didft the old Methufalem out-live.

Though Time, but twenty yeares account can give
Of thy abode on earth, yet every houre

Of thy brave youth by vertues wondrous powre
Was lengthen'd to a yeare. Each well-fpent day
Keepes young the body, but the foule makes gray.
Such miracles workes goodneffe : and behind
Th'aft left to us fuch flories of thy minde
Fit for example ;

that when them we read,
We envy earth the treafure of the dead.

Why doe the fmfull riot and furvive

The feavers of their furfets ? Why alive

Is yet diforder'd greatneffe, and all they
Who the loofe lawes of their wilde blood obey ?

Why lives the gamefter. who doth blacke the night
With cheats and imprecations ? Why is light
Looked on by thofe whofe breath may poyfon it :

Who fold the vigor of their ftrength and wit

To buy difeafes : and thou, who faire truth

And vertue didft adore, loft in thy youth ?

But He not queftion fate. Heaven doth conveigh
Thofe firft from the darke prifon of their clay
Who are moft fit for heaven. Thou in warre

Hadft tane degrees, thofe dangers felt, which are

The props on which peace fafely doth fubfift

And through the Cannons blew and horrid mift

Hadft brought her light : And now wert fo compleat
That naught but death did want to make thee great.

Thy death was timely then bright foule to thee,
And in thy fate thou fuffer'dft not. 'Twas we
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tVho dyed rob'd of thy life : in whofe increafe

Of reall glory both in warre and peace,
We all did mare : and thou away we feare

Didft with thee, the whole flocke of honour beare.

Each then be his owne mourner, Wee'le to thee

Write hymnes, upon the world an Elegie.

To C A S T A R A.

|Hy fhould we feare to melt away in death ;

May we but dye together. When beneath
In a coole vault we fleepe, the world will prove

Religious, and call it the mrine of Love.

There, when oth' wedding eve fome beautious maid,

Sufpitious of the faith of man, hath paid
The tribute of her vowes

;
oth' fudden Ihee

Two violets fprouting from the tombe will fee :

And cry out, ye fweet emblems of their zeale

Who live below, fprang ye up to reveale

The ftory of our future joyes, how we
The faithfull patterns of their love mail be?

If not
; hang downe your heads oppreft with dew,

And I will weepe and wither hence with you.

To C A S T A R A,

Of what we were before our creation.

]Hen Pelion wondring faw, that raine which fell

But now from angry Heaven, to Heaven ward
fwell :

JWhen th' Indian Ocean did the wanton play,

Mingling its billowes with the Balticke fea :

And the whole earth was water : O where then

Were we Caflara ? In the fate of men
Loft underneath the waves ? Or to beguile
Heaven's juftice, lurkt we in Noahs floating Tile ?

We had no being then. This fleftily frame

Wed to a foule, long after, hither came
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A flranger to it felfe. Thofe moneths that were
But the laft age, no news of us did heare.

What pompe is then in us ? Who th' other day
Were nothing ; and in triumph now, but clay.

To the Moment laftpaJl.

[Whither dofl thou flye? Cannot my vow
Intreat thee tarry ? Thou wert here but now,
And thou art gone : like fhips which plough the

Sea,
And leave no print for man to tracke their way.
O unfeene wealth ! who thee did husband, can
Out-vie the jewels of the Ocean,
The mines of th' earth ! One figh well fpent in thee

Had beene a purchafe for eternity !

We will not loofe thee then. Caftara, where
Shall we finde out his hidden fepulcher ;

And wee'le revive him. Not the cruell Health

Of fate mall rob us, of fo great a wealth.

Vndone in thrift ! while we befought his flay,

Ten of his fellow moments fled away.

To C A S T A R A.

Of the knowledge of Love.

jHere fleepes the North-wind when the South

infpires

jLife
in the fpring, and gathers into quires

The fcatter'd Nightingales ;
whofe fubtle eares

Heard firft th' harmonious language of the Spheares ;

Whence hath the Hone Magneticke force failure

Th' enamour'd iron
;
From a feed impure

Or naturall did firfl the Mandrake grow ;

What powre ith' Ocean makes it ebbe and flow
;

What flrange materials is the azure skye

Compacted of ; ofwhat its
1

brighteft eye
The ever flaming Sunne ;

what people are

In th'unknowne world ;
what worlds in every ftar;

1 her. 1635.
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Let curious fancies at this fecret rove
;

Caftara what we know, wee'le praclife, Love.

To the Right Honourable the Counteffe ofC.

Madam,
IHould the cold Mufcovit, whofe furre and flove

Can fcarfe prepare him heate enough for love,

(But view the wonder of your prefence, he
'Would fcorne his winters fharpefl injury :

And trace the naked groves, till he found bayfe
To write the beautious triumphs of your prayfe.
As a dull Poet even he would fay,
Th' unclouded Sun had never mowne them day
Till that bright minute

; that he now admires
No more why the coy Spring fo foone retires

From their unhappy clyme : It doth purfue
The Sun, and he derives his light from you.
Hee'd tell you how the fetter'd Baltick Sea
Is fet at freedome, while the yce away
Doth melt at your approach ; how by fo faire

Harmonious beauty, their rude manners are

Reduc't to order
;
how to them you bring

The wealthiefl mines below, above the Spring.
Thus would his wonder fpeake. For he would want

Religion to beleeve, there were a Saint

Within, and all he faw was but the mrine.

But I here pay my vowes to the devine

Pure effence there inclos'd, which if it were
Not hid in a faire cloud but might appeare
In its full luflre, would make Nature live

In a flate equall to her primitive.
But fweetly thats obfcur'd. Yet though our eye
Cannot the fplendor of your foule defcry
In true perfection, by a glimmering light,

Your language yeelds us, we can gueffe how bright
The Sunne within you mines, and curfe th' unkind

Eclipfe, or elfe our felves for being blinde.

How haflily doth Nature build up man
1 To the Right Honorable, my very good Lady, the Ccntntesse ofC. 1635.
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To leave him fo imperfect ? For he can

See nought beyond his fence
;
me doth controule

So farre his fight, he nere difcern'd a foule.

For had yours beene the object of his eye ;

It had turn'd wonder to Idolatry.

The harmony of Love.

mphion, O thou holy made !

Bring Orpheus up with thee :

That wonder may you both invade,

Hearing Loves harmony.
You who are foule, not rudely made

Vp, with Materiall eares,

And fit to reach the mufique of thefe fpheares.

Harke ! when Co/lards orbs doe move

By my firfl moving eyes,

How great the Symphony of Love,
But 'tis the deftinies

Will not fo farre my prayer approve,
To bring you hither, here

Left you meete heaven, for Elizium there,

Tis no dull Sublunary flame

Burnes in her heart and mine.

But fomething more, then hath a name.

So fubtle and divine,

We know not why, nor how it came.

Which mall mine bright, till me
And the whole world of love, expire with me.

To my honoured friend Sir Ed. P. Knight.

Ou'd leave the filence in which fafe we are,

To liften to the noyfe of warre
;

And walkethoferugged paths, the factious tread,

Who by the number of the dead
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Reckon their glories, and thinke greatnefie flood

Vnfafe, till it was built on blood.

Secure ith' wall our Seas and mips provide

(Abhorring wars fo barb'rous pride
And honour bought with flaughter) in content

Lets breath though humble, innocent.

Folly and madneffe ! Since 'tis ods we nere

See the frefh youth of the next yeare.

Perhaps not the chafl morne, her felfe difclofe

Againe, t'out-blufh th' semulous rofe.

Why doth ambition fo the mind diflreffe

To make us fcorne what we pofleffe ?

And looke fo farre before us ? Since all we
Can hope, is varied mifery ?

Goe find fome whifpering made neare Arm or Foe,
And gently 'mong their violets throw

Your wearyed limbs, and fee if all thofe faire

Enchantments can charme griefe or care ?

Our forrowes flill purfue us, and when you
The ruin'd Capitoll mall view

And flalues, a diforder'd heape ; you can
Not cure yet the difeafe of man,

And banifn your owne thoughts. Goe travaile where
Another Sun and Starres appeare,

And land not toucht by any covetous fleet,

And yet even there your felfe you'le meet.

Stay here then, and while curious exiles find

New toyes for a fantaflique mind
;

Enjoy at home what's reall : here the Spring

By her aeriall quires doth fing

As fweetly to you, as if you were laid

Vnder the learn'd Theffalian made,
Direct your eye-fight inward, and you'le find

A thoufand regions in your mind
Yet undifcover'd. Travell them, and be

Expert in home Cofmographie.
This you may doe fafe both from rocke and flielfe :

Man's a whole world within him felfe.
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To C A S T A R A.

Ive me a heart where no impure
Diforder'd paffions rage,

Which jealoufie doth not obfcure,
Not vanity t' expence ingage,
Nor wooed to madneffe by quient oathes,
Or the fine Rhetoricke of cloathes,
Which not the foftneffe of the age
To vice or folly doth decline ;

Give me that heart (Caftara) for 'tis thine.

Take thou a heart where no new looke

Provokes new appetite :

With no frefti charme of beauty tooke-,

Or wanton ftratagem of wit ;

Not Idly wandring here and there,

Led by an am'rous eye or eare.

Ayming each beautious marke to hit ;

Which vertue doth to one confine :

Take thou that heart, Co/lara, for 'tis mine.

And now my heart is lodg'd with thee,
Obferve but how it ilill

Doth liften how thine doth with me ;

And guard it well, for elfe it will

Runne hither backe ; not to be where
I am, but 'caufe thy heart is here.

But without difcipline, or skill.

Our hearts mail freely 'tweene us move ;

Should thou or I want hearts, wee'd breath by love.
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To CASTARA.

Of true delight.

Hy doth the eare fo tempt the voyce,
That cunningly divides the ayre ?

Why doth the pallate buy the choyce
Delights oth' fea, to enrich her fare ?

As foone as I, my eare obey
The Eccho's loft even with the breath.

And when the fewer takes away
I'me left with no more tafte, then death.

Be curious in purfuite of eyes
To procreate new loves with thine ;

Satiety makes fence defpife
What fuperftition thought divine.

Quicke fancy how it mockes delight ?

As we conceive, things are not fuch,
The glow-worme is as warme as bright,
Till the deceitfull flame we touch.

When I have fold my heart to luft,

And bought repentance with a kiffe

I find the malice of my duft,
That told me hell contain'd a bliffe.

The Rofe yeelds her fweete blandimment
Loft in the fold of lovers wreathes,
The violet enchants the fent,

When earely in the Spring me breaths.

But winter comes and makes each flowre

Shrinke from the pillow where it growes,
Or an intruding cold hath powre
To fcorne the perfume of the Rofe.

Our fences like falfe glafles mow
Smooth beauty where browes wrinkled are,
And makes the cofen'd fancy glow.
Chafte vertue's onely true

1 and faire.

1 chaste. 1635.
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To my noble/I Friend, I. C. Efquire.

Hate the Countries durt and manners, yet
1 1 love the filence ;

I embrace the wit

And courtfhip, flowing here in a full tide.

But loathe the expence, the vanity, and pride.

No place each way is happy. Here I hold

Commerce with fome, who to my eare unfold

(After a due oath miniflred) the height
And greatneffe of each ftar mines in the flate :

The brightneffe, the eclypfe, the influence.

With others I commune, who tell me whence
The torrent doth of forraigne difcord flow :

Relate each skirmifh, battle, overthrow,
Soone as they happen ;

and by rote can tell

Thofe Germane townes, even puzzle me to fpell.

The croffe or profperous fate of Princes, they
Afcribe to ramneffe, cunning, or delay :

And on each action comment, with more skill

Then upon Livy, did old Machavill.

O bufie folly ! Why doe I my braine

Perplex with the dull pollicies of Spaine,
Or quicke defignes of France"? Why not repaire
To the pure innocence oth' Country ayre :

And neighbor thee, deare friend ? Who fo dofl give

Thy thoughts to worth and vertue, that to live

Blefl, is to trace thy wayes. There might not we
Arme againft paffion with Philolophie ;

And by the aide of leifure, fo controule,
What-ere is earth in us, to grow all foule ?

Knowledge doth ignorance ingender when
We ftudy mifleries of other men
And torraigne plots. Doe but in thy owne made
(Thy head upon fome flowry pillow laide,

Kind Natures hufwifery) contemplate all

His ftratagems who labours to inthrall

The world to his great Mailer
;
and youle finde

Ambition mocks it felte, and grafps the wind.
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Not conqueft makes us great. Blood is to dearc

A price for glory : Honour doth appeare
To flatefmen like a vifion in the night,
And jugler-like workes oth' deluded fight
Th' unbufied onely wife : For no refpec~l

Indangers them to error
; They affecl

Truth in her naked beauty, and behold
Man with an equall eye, not bright in gold
Or tall in title

; fo much him they weigh
As Vertue raifeth him above his clay.
Thus let us value things : And fmce we find

Time bends us toward death, lets in our mind
Create new youth ;

and arme againfl the rude
Affaults of age ;

that no dull folitude

Oth' country dead our thoughts, nor bufie care

Oth' towne make us not thinke, where now we are

And whether we are bound. Time nere forgot
His journey, though his fteps we numbred not.

To C A S T A R A.

What Lovers will fay whenJJie and he are

dead.

Yonder when w'are dead, what men will fay ;

Will not poore Orphan Lovers weepe.
The parents of their Loves decay ;

And envy death the treafure of our fleepe ?

Will not each trembling Virgin bring her feares

To th' holy filence of my Vrne ?

And chide the Marble with her teares,

Caufe me fo foone faith's obfequie mufl mourne.

For had Fate fpar'd but Araphitt (flie'le fay)
He had the great example flood,
And forc't unconftant man obey

The law of Loves Religion, not of blood.

G



And youth by female perjury betraid,
Will to Caftards fhrine deplore
His injuries, and death obrayd,

That woman lives more guilty, then before.

For while thy breathing purified the ayre

Thy Sex (hee'le fay) did onely move

By the chafle influence of a faire,

Whofe vertue fhin'd in the bright orbe of love.

Now woman, like a Meteor vapor'd forth

From dunghills, doth amaze our eyes ;

Not mining with a reall worth,
But fubtile her blacke errors to difguife.

Thus will they talke, Caftara, while our duft

In one darke vault mall mingled be.

The world will fall a prey to lull,

When Love is dead, which hath one fate with me.

To his Mufe.
lEre Virgin fix thy pillars, and command

! They facred may to after ages fland

In witneffe of loves triumph. Yet will we

Caftara, find new worlds in Poetry,
And conquer them. Not dully following thofe

Tame lovers, who dare cloth their thoughts in profe.
But we will henceforth more Religious prove,

Concealing the high myfleries of love

From the prophane. Harmonious like the fpheares,
Our foules (hall move, not reacht by humane eares.

That Muficke to the Angels, this to fame,
I here commit. That when their holy flame,
True lovers to pure beauties would rehearfe,

They may invoke the Genius of my verfe.

FINIS.
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S a man. For the free and open dif-

covery of thoughts to woman can net

pajfe without an over licentious

familiarity, or a juflly occafioitd

fufpition; and friend/hip can nei

ther Jland with vice or infamie.

He is vertuous, for love begot in fin is a mi/Jiapen mon-

Jter, and feldome out-lives his birth. He is noble, and

inherits the vertues of all his progenitors; though hap

pily unskilfull to blazon his paternall coate; So little

JJwuld nobility ferve for flory, but when it encourageth

to action. He is fo valiant, feare could never be listned

to, whenjtie whifper'd danger; andyetfights not, unleffe

religion co?ifirmes the quarrell lawfull. Hefubmits his

actions to the government of vertue, not to the wilde

decrees ofpopular opinion ; and when his confcience is

fully fatisfied, he cares not how mi/lake and ignorance

interpret him. He hath fo much fortitude he can forgive

an injurie; and when he hath overthrown^ his oppofer,

not infult upon his weakenejfe. He is an abfolute

governor; no dejlroyer of his pajjions, which he imployes

to the noble increafe of vertue. He is wife, for who

hopes to reape a harveftfrom the fands, may expect the

perfect offices offriendjliip from a foole. He hath by a

liberall education beenefoftned to civility ;for that rugged

honefly fome rude men pofeffe, is an indigejled Chaos ;

which may containe the feedes of goodneffe, but it wants

forme and order.
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He is noflatterer ; but when hefindes his friend any

way imperfect, he freely but gently informes him ; nor

yetftiallfomefew errors cancell the bond of friendftiip ;

becaufe he remembers no endeavours can raife man above

his frailety. He is as Jlow to enter into that title, as he

is toforfake it; a monftrous vice muft difobliege, becaufe

an extraordinary vertue did firft unite; and when he

parts, he doth it without a duell. He is neither effemi

nate, nor a common courtier; thefirft is fo paffionate a

doater upon himfelfe, hee cannot fpare love enough to bee

juflly namedfriendftiip : the latter hath his love fo dif-

fufive among the beauties, that man is not confiderable.

He is not accuftomed to any fordid way of gaine, for

who is any way mechanicke, will fell his friend upon

more profitable termes. He is bountifull, and thinkes

no treafure offortune equal! to the prefervation of him

he loves ; yet notfo lavi/h, as to buy friendJJiip and per

haps afterwardfinde himfelfe overfeene in the purchafe.

He is not exceptions, for jealoufie proceedes from weake-

neffe, and his vertues quit him from fufpitions. He

freely gives advice, but fo little peremptory is his opinion

that he ingenuoufiy fubmits it to an abler judgement.

He is open in exprejjion of his thoughts and eafeth his

melancholy by inlarging it; and no Sanctuary preferves

fo fafely, as he his friend afflicted. He makes ufe ofno

engines of hisfriendship to extort a fecret; but ifcommitted

to his charge, his heart receives it, and that and it come

both to light together. In life he is the moft amiable

object to the foule, in death the moft deplorable.



The Funerals of the Ho
nourable, my beft friend and

Kinfman, GEORGE TALBOT,
Efquire.

Elegie, i.

rere malice to the fame; to weepe alone

IAnd not enforce an univerfall groane [plain e :

From ruinous man, and make the World corn-

Yet Fie forbid my griefe to be prophane
In mention of thy prayfe ; Fie fpeake but truth

Yet write more honour than ere fhin'd in youth.
I can relate thy bufmeffe here on earth,

Thy myflery of life, thy noblefl birth

Out-fhin'd by nobler vertue : but how farre

Th' haft tane thy journey 'bove the higheft ftar,

I cannot fpeake, nor whether thou art in

Commiffion with a Throne, or Cherubin.

Paffe on triumphant in thy glorious way,
Till thou haft reacht the place affign'd : we may
Without difturbing the harmonious Spheares,
Bathe here below thy memory in our teares.

Ten dayes are pafl, fince a dull wonder feis'd

My active foule : Loud flormes of fighes are rais'd

By empty griefes ; they who can utter it,

Doe no vent forth their forrow, but their wit.

I flood like Niobe without a grone,

Congeal'd into that monumentall flone

That doth lye over thee : I had no roome
For witty griefe, fit onely for thy tombe.

And friendships monument, thus had I flood
;

But that the flame I beare thee, warm'd my blood
With a new life. He like a mnerall fire

But burne a while to thee, and then expire.
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Elegie, 2.

\Albot is dead. Like lightning which no part
Oth' body touches, but firft ilrikes the heart,

This word hath murder'd me. Ther's not in all

The ftocke of forrow, any charme can call

Death fooner up. For mufiqu's in the breath

Of thunder, and a fweetneffe even ith' death

That brings with it, if you with this compare
All the loude noyfes, which torment the ayre.

They cure (Phyfitians fay) the element

Sicke with dull vapors, and to banifhment

Confine infections
;
but this fatall fhreeke,

Without the leafl redreffe, is utter'd like

The laft dayes fummons, when Earths trophies lye
A fcatter'd heape, and time it felfe mufl dye.
What now hath life to boaft of ? Can I have
A thought leffe darke than th' horror of the grave
Now thou dofl dwell below? Wer't not a fault

Pail pardon, to raife fancie 'bove thy vault ?

Hayle Sacred houfe in which his reliques fleepe ?

Blefl marble give me leave t' approach and weepe,
Thefe vowes to thee ! for fince great Talbofs gone
Downe to thy iilence, I commerce with none
But thy pale people : and in that confute

Miftaking man, that dead men are not mute.

Delicious beauty, lend thy flatter'd eare

Accuftom'd to warme whifpers, and thou'lt heare

How their cold language tels thee, that thy skin

Is but a beautious mrine, in which black fin

Is Idoliz'd
; thy eyes but Spheares where luft

Hath its loofe motion
;
and thy end is dufl.

Great Atlas of the flate, defcend with me.
But hither, and this vault mall furnifh thee

With more avifo's, then thy coftly fpyes,
And mow how falfe ai e all thofe myfteries

Thy Se6l receives, and though thy pallace fwell

With envied pride, 'tis here that thou mufl dwelL
It will inflrucl: you, Courtier, that your Art
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Of outward fmootlmeffe and a nigged heart

But cheates your felf, and all thofe fubtill wayes
You tread to greutneffe, is a fatall maze
Where you your felfe mall loofe, for though you breath

Vpward to pride, your center is beneath.

And 'twill thy Rhetorick falfe flefh confound ;

Which flatters thy fraile thoughts, no time can wound
This unarm'd frame. Here is true eloquence
"Will teach my foule to triumph over fence,
Which hath its period in a grave, and there

Showes what are all our pompous furfets here.

Great Orator ! deare Talbot\ Still, to thee

May I an auditor attentive be :

And pioufly maintaine the fame commerce
We held in life ! and if in my rude verfe

I to the world may thy fad precepts read :

I will on earth interpret for the dead.

Elegie, 3.

jEt
me contemplate thee (faire foule) and though

I cannot tracke the way, which thou didfl goe

|

In thy cceleftiall journey ;
and my heart

Expanffion wants, to thinke what now thou art

How bright and wide thy glories ; yet I may
Remember thee, as thou wert in thy clay.

Befl object to my heart ! what vertues be
Inherent even to the leaft thought of thee !

Death which to th' vig'rous heate of youth brings feare

In its leane looke
;
doth like a Prince appeare,

Now glorious to my eye, fince it poifeft

The wealthy empyre of that happie chefl

Which harbours thy rich duft
;
for how can he

Be thought a bank 'rout that embraces thee ?

Sad midnight whifpers with a greedy eare

I catch from lonely graves, in hope to heare

Newes from the dead, nor can pale vifions fright

His eye, who fince thy death feeles no delight
In ma.is acquaintance. Mem'ry of thy fate
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Doth in me a fublimer foule create.

And now my forrow followes thee, I tread

The milkie way, and fee <the fnowie head
Of Atlas farre below, while all the high
Swolne buildings feeme but atomes to my eye.
I'me heighten'd by my ruine

;
and while I

Weepe ore the vault where the fad afhes lye,

My foule with thine doth hold commerce above
;

Where we difcerne the flratagems, which Love,
Hate, and ambition, ufe, to cozen man ;

So fraile that every blaft of honour can
Swell him above himfelfe, each, adverfe guft
Him and his glories fhiver into dull.

How fmall feemes greatneffe here ! How not a fpan
His empire, who commands the Ocean.
Both that, which boafts fo much it's mighty ore

And th' other, which with pearle, hath pav'd its' more
Nor can it greater feeme, when this great All

For which men quarrell fo, is but a ball

Call downe into the ayre to fport the ftarres.

And all our generall ruines, mortall warres,

Depopulated ftates, caus'd by their fway ;

And mans fo reverend wifedome but their play.
From thee, deare Talbot, living I did learne

The Arts of life, and by thy light difcerne

The truth, which men difpute. But by thee dead
I'me taught, upon the worlds gay pride to tread :

And that way fooner matter it, than he
To whom both th

j

Indies tributary be.

Ekgie, 4.

|Y name, dear friend, even thy expiring breath

Did call upon : affirming that thy death

Would woundmypoor fad heart. Sad it mudbe

Indeed, loft to all thoughts of mirth in thee.

My Lord, if I with licence of your teares,

(Which your great brother's hearfe as dyamonds weares
T' enrich deaths glory) mr.y but fpeake my owne :



lie prove it, that no forrow ere was knowne
Reall as mine. All other mourners keepe
In griefe a method : without forme I weepe.
The fonne (rich in his fathers fate) hath eyes
Wet juft as long as are the obfequies.
The widow formerly a yeare doth fpend
In her fo courtly blackes. But for a Friend
We weepe an age, and more than th' Achorit, have
Our very thoughts confin'd within a Grave.
Chaft Love who hadfl thy tryumph in my flame

And thou Caflara who had hadfl a name,
But for this forrow glorious : Now my verfe

Is loll to you, and onely on Talbots herfe

Sadly attends. And till times fatall hand

Ruines, what's left of Churches, there mail ftand.

There to thy felfe, deare Talbot, He repeate

Thy owne brave flory ;
tell thy felfe how great

Thou wert in thy mindes Empire, and how all

Who out-live thee, fee but the Funerall

Of glory : and if yet fome vertuous be,

They but weake apparitions are of thee.

So fetled were thy thoughts, each action fo

Difcreetely ordered, that nor ebbe nor flow

Was ere perceiv'd in thee : each word mature
And every fceane of life from fmne fo pure
That fcarce in its whole hiflory, we can
Finde vice enough, to fay thou wert but man.
Horror to fay thou wert ! Curfl that we muft
Addreffe our language to a little duft,
And feeke for Talbot there. Injurious fate,

To lay my lifes ambition defolate.

Yet thus much comfort have I, that I know,
Not how it can give fuch another blow.

Elegie, 5.

Haft as the Nuns firfl vow, as fairely bright
As when by death her Soule mines in full light
Freed from th' Eclipfe of earth, each word that

From thee (deare Talbot) did beget aflame [came
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T' enkindle vertue : which fo faire by thee

Became, man, that blind mole, her face did fee.

But now t'our eye fhe's loft, and if me dwell

Yet on the earth
;
fhe 's coffin'd in the cell

Of fome cold Hermit
;
who fo keepes her there,

As if of her the old man j-ealous were.

Nor ever fhowes her beauty, but to fome

Carthufian, who even by his vow, is dumbe !

So 'mid the yce of the farre Northern fea,

A flarre about the Articke Circle, may
Then ours yeeld clearer light ; yet that but mail

Serve at the frozen Pilots funerall.

Thou (brighteft conflellation) to this raaine

Which all we finners traffique on, didft daigne
The bounty of thy fire, which with fo cleare

And conflant beames did our frayle veffels ileare,

That fafely we, what florme fo ere bore fway,
Pad ore the rugged Alpes of th' angry Sea.

But now we fayle at randome. Every rocke

The folly doth of our ambition mocke
And fplits our hopes : To every Sirens breath

We liften and even court the face of death,
If painted ore by pleafure : Every wave
Ift hath delight w' embrace though 't prove a grave :

So ruinous is the defecl of thee,

To th' undone world in gen'rall. But to me
Who liv'd one life with thine, drew but one breath,
Poffefl with th' fame mind and thoughts, 'twas death.

And now by fate : I but my felfe furvive,

To keepe his mem'ry, and my griefes alive.

Where mail I then begin to weepe ? No grove
Silent and darke, but is prophan'd by Love :

With his warme whifpers, and faint idle feares,

His bufie hopes, loud fighes, and caufeleffe teares

Each eare is fo enchanted ; that no breath

Is liftned to, which mockes report of death.

I'le turne my griefe then inward and deplore

My ruine to my lelfe, repeating ore

The ftory of his vertues ; untill I

Not write, but am my felte his Elegie.
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Elegie, 6.

[Oe flop the fwift-wing'd moments in their flight

[To their yet unknowne coaft, goe hinder night
From its approach on day, and force day rife

From the faireEaft offome brightbeauties eyes:
Elfe vaunt not the proud miracle of verfe.

It hath no powre. For mine from his blacke herfe

Redeemes not Talbot, who cold as the breath

Of winter, coffin'd lyes ; filent as death,

Stealing on th' Anch'rit, who even wants an eare

To breath into his foft expiring prayer.
For had thy life beene by thy vertues fpun
Out to a length, thou hadil out-liv'd the Sunne
And clos'd the worlds great eye : or were not all

Our wonders fiction, from thy funerall

Thou hadft received new life, and liv'd to be
The conqueror o're death, infpir'd by me.
But all we Poets glory in, is vaine

And empty triumph : Art cannot regaine
One poore houre loft, nor reskew a fmall flye

By a fooles finger deflinate to dye.
Live then in thy true life (great foule) for fet

At liberty by death thou oweft no debt
T* exacting Nature : Live, freed from the fport
Of time and fortune in yand' flarry court

A glorious Potentate, while we below
But fafhion wayes to mitigate our woe.

We follow campes, and to our hopes propofe
Th' infulting victor ; not remembring thofe

Difmembred trunkes who gave him victory

By a loath'd fate : We covetous Merchants be
And to our aymes pretend treafure and fway,

Forgetfull of the treafons of the Sea.

The ihootings of a wounded confcience

We patiently fuftaine to ferve our fence

With a fhort pleafure; So we empire gaine
And rule the fate of builneffe, the fad paine
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Of action we contemne, and the affright

Which with pale vifions flill attends our night.

Our joyes falfe apparitions, but our feares

Are certaine prophecies. And till our eares

Reach that caeleftiall mufique, which thine now
So cheerefully receive, we mufl allow

No comfort to our griefes : from which to be

Exempted, is in death to follow thee.

Elegie, 7.

]Here is no peace in fmne. ^Eternall war

Doth rage 'mong vices. But all vertues are

Friends 'mong themfelves, and choifeft accents

Harm Eccho's of their heavenly harmonie. [be
While thou didft live we did that union finde

In the fo faire republick of thy mind,
Where difcord never fwel'd. And as we dare

Affirme thofe goodly ftruclures, temples are

Where well-tun'd quires flrike zeale into the eare :

The mufique of thy foule made us fay, there

God had his Altars; every breath a fpice
And each religious act a facrifice.

But death hath that demolifht. All our eye
Of thee now fees doth like a Cittie lye
Raz'd by the cannon. Where is then that flame

That added warmth and beauty to thy frame ?

Fled heaven-ward to repaire, with its pure fire

The loffes of fome maim'd Seraphick quire ?

Or hovers it beneath, the world t' uphold
From generall ruine, and expell that cold

Dull humor weakens it ? If fo it be ;

My forrow yet mull prayfe fates charity.

But thy example (if kinde heaven had daignd
Frailty that favour) had mankind regaind
To his firfl purity. For that the wit

Of vice, might not except 'gainll th' Ancherit

As too to flrickt ; thou didfl uncloyfler'd live :

Teaching the foule by what prefervative,
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She may from finnes contagion live fecure,

Though all the ayre me fuckt in, were impure.
In this darke mift of error with a cleare

Vnfpotted light, thy vertue did appeare
T' obrayd corrupted man. How could the rage
Of untam'd luft have fcorcht decrepit age ;

Had it feene thy chaft youth ? Who could the wealth

Of time have fpent in ryot, or his health

By furfeits forfeited
;

if he had feene

What temperance had in thy dyet beene ?

What glorious foole had vaunted honours bought
By gold or praclife, or by rapin brought
From his fore-fathers, had he underflood
How Talbot valued not his owne great blood !

Had Politicians feene him fcorning more
The unfafe pompe of greatneffe, then the poore
Thatcht roofes of fhepheards, where th' unruly wind

(A gentler florrne than pride) uncheckt doth find

Still free admittance : their pale labors had
Beene to be good, not to be great and bad.

But he is loft in a blind vault, and we
Muft not admire though finnes now frequent be
And uncontrol'd : Since thofe faire tables where
The Law was writ by death now broken are,

By death extinguifht is that Star, whofe light
Did mine fo faithfull : that each fhip fayl'd right
Which fteer'd by that. Nor marvell then if we,

(That failing) loft in this worlds tempeft be.

But to what Orbe fo ere thou doft retyre,
Far from our ken : tis bleft, while by thy fire

Enlighten'd. And fmce thou muft never here

Be feene againe : may I ore-take thee there.

Elegie, 8.

Oaft not the rev'rend Vatican, nor all

The cunning Pompe of the Efcuriall. [room
Though there both th' Indies met in each fmal

Th' are fhort in treafure of this precious tombe.
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Here is th' Epitome of wealth, this chefl

Is Natures chiefe Exchequer, hence the Eaft

When it is purified by th' gen erall- fire

Shall fee thefe now pale alhes fparkle higher
Then all the gems me vants : tranfcending far

In fragrant luftre the bright morning flar.

Tis true, they now feeme darke. But rather we
Have by a cataract loft fight, then he

Though dead his glory. So to us blacke night

Brings darkeneffe, when the Sun retaines his light.

Thou eclips'd dull ! Expecting breake of day
From the thicke mills about thy Tombe, I'le pay
Like the juil Larke, the tribute of my verfe

I will invite thee, from thy envious herfe

To rife, and 'bout the World thy beames to fpread,
That we may fee, there's brightneffe in the dead.

My zeale deludes me not. What perfumes come
From th' happy vault ? In her fweete martyrdome
The nard breathes never fo, nor fo the rofe

When the enamor'd Spring by kiffmg blowes
Soft blufhes on her cheeke, nor th' early Eaft

Vying with Paradice, ith' Phcenix neft.

Thefe gentle perfumes ufher in the day
Which from the night of his difcolour'd clay
Breakes on the fudden : for a Soule fo bright
Of force muft to her earth contribute light.

But if w' are fo far blind, we cannot fee

The wonder of this truth
; yet let us be

Not infidels : nor like dull Atheifts give
Our felves fo long to luft, till we believe

(T
J

allay the griefe of finne) that we mall fall

To a loath'd nothing in our Funerall.

The bad mans death is horror. But the jufl

Keepe fomething of his glory in his duft.

FINIS.
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A Holy Man

S onely Happie. For infelicity andfinne

were borne twinnes; Or rather like

fome prodigie with two bodies, both

draw and expire the fame breath.

Catholique faith is the foundation

on which he erects Religion; know

ing it a ruinous madneffe to build in the ayre of

a private fpirit, or on the fands of any new fchifme.

His impietie is not fo bold to bring divinity downe

to the mijlake of reafon, or to deny thofe miseries his

apprehenfion reacheth not. His obedience moves ftill by

direction of the Magi/Irate : And Jhould confidence in-

forme him that the command is unjust; he judgeth it

nevertheleffe high treafon by rebellion to make good his

tenets ; as it were the bafeft cowardize, by difsimulation

of religion, to preferve temporall respects. Hee knowes

humane pollicie but a crooked rule of action : and there

fore by a diflrust of his owne knowledge attaines it :

Confounding with fupernaturall illumination, the

opinionated judgment of the wife. In prosperity he

gratefully admires the bounty of the Almighty giver, and

ufeth, not abufeth plenty : But in adverfity hee remaines

unjhaken, and like fome eminent mountaine hath his

head above the clouds. For his happineffe is not meteor-

like exhaledfrom the vapors of this world; butJhines a

fixtftarre, which when by misfortune it appeares to fall,
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onely cafts away the flimie matter. Poverty he neither

feares nor covets, but cheerefully entertaines ; imagining

it thefire which tries vertue : Nor how tyrannically fo-

ever it ufurpe on him, doth hepay to it afigh or wrinckle :

for he who fuffers want without relucJancie, may be

poore not miferable. He fees the covetous prosper by

ufury, yet waxeth not leane with envie: and when t,';e

projleritie of the impious flouri/h, he quejliones not the

divinejustice ; for temporall rewards diflingui/fi not ei'er

the merits of men : and who hath beene of councel with

the sEternall? Fame he weighes not, but efteemes a

fmoake, yetfuch as carries with it thefweetejl odour, and

rifeth ufually from the Sacrifice of our befl actions.

Pride he difdaines, when he findes it fwelling in him-

felfe; but eafilyforgiveth it in another: Norcan any mans

error in life, make himfinne in cenfure, fincefeldome the

folly we condemne is fo culpable as the feverity of our

judgement. He doth not malice the over-fpreadinggrowth

of his equalls : but pitties, not defpifeth the fall of any
man : Efleeming yet no florme of fortune dangerous,

but what is rats'd through our owne demerit. When he

lookes on others vices, he values not himfelfe vertitous by

comparifon, but examines his owne defects, and findes

matter enough at homefor reprehenfion : In converfation

his carriage is neither plaufible toflattery, nor refertfdto

rigor : but fo demeanes himfelfe as created for focietie.

Infolitudehe remembers his better part is Angelicall;

and therefore his mindepraflifeth thebejl difcourfe with

out affiftance of inferiour Organs. Luft is the Bafiliske

heflyes, a Serpent of the mojl deftroying venome : for it
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murdering Artillery in the eye : He is ever merry but

ftill modcft. Not diffolved into undecent laughter, or

trickled with witfcurrilous or injurious. He cunningly

fearcheth into the vertues of others, and liberally com

mends them : but buries the vices of the imperfefl in a

charitablefdence, whofe manners he reformes not by in-

vecJives but example: In prayer he is frequent not

apparent : yet as he labours not the opinion, fo he feares

not the fcandall of being thought good. He every day

travailes his meditations up to heaven, and never jindes

himfelf wearied with the journey: but when the

neceffities of nature returne him downe to earth, he

efteemes it a place, hee is condemned to. Devotion is his

Miftrejfe on which he is pafsionately enamord: for that

he hathfound the moft Soveraigne antidote aga\i\nftfinnc,

and the onley balfome powerfull to cure thofe wounds hee

hath receav'd through frailety. To live he knowes a

benefit, and the contempt of it ingratitude, and therefore

loves, but not doates on life. Death how deformedfoever

an afpett it weares, he is not frighted with : fince it

not annihilates, but uncloudes the foule. He therefore

ftands every movement prepared to dye: and though

hefreely yeelds up himfelf, when age orfickneffefommon

him; yet he with more alacritie puts off his earth, when

the firofefsion offaith crownes him a martyr.
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Domine labia mea aperies DAVID.

j]Oe monument of me remaine,

My mem'orie ruft

|In
the fame marble with my dull :

'Ere I the fpreadingft Laurell gaine,

By writing wanton or profane.

Ye glorious wonders of the skies,

Shine ftill bright flarres,

Th' Almighties myftick Characters !

lie not your beautious lights furprife
"

T' illuminate a womans eyes.

Nor to perfume her veins, will I

In each one fet

The purple of the violet.

The untoucht flowre may grow and dye
Safe from my fancies injurie.

Open my lippes, great God ! and then

He foare above
The humble flight of carnall love.

Vpward to thee He force my pen,'
And trace no path of vulgar men.

For what can our unbounded foules

Worthy to be
Their object finde, excepting thee?
Where can I fixe ? fince time controules

Our pride, whofe motion all things roules.

Should I my felfe ingratiate
"

T' a Princes fmile ;

How foone may death my. hopes beguile ?

And mould I farme the proudeft Hate,
I'me Tennant to uncertaine fate.

If I court gold will it not ruft ?

And if my love

Toward a female beauty move ;
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How will that furfet of our lufl

Diftaft us, when refolv'd to dufl?

But thou ^Eternall banquet ! where
For ever we

May feede without fatietie !

Who harmonic art to the eare,

Who art, while all things elfe appeare !

While up to thee 1 fhoote my flame

Thou doll difpence
A holy death, that murders fence,
And makes me fcorne all pompes, that ayme
All other triumphs than thy name.

It crownes me with a victory
So heavenly, all

That's earth from me away doth fall.

And I, from my corruption free,

Grow in my vowes even part of thee.

Verfa efl in luflum cythara mea. I o B.

pilOve
! I no orgies fmg

1 Whereby thy mercies to invoke :

NTor from the Eaft rich perfumes bring
To cloude the Altars with thy precious fmoake.

Nor while I did frequent
Thofe fanes by lovers rais'd to thee :

Did I looie heathenifli rites invent,

To force a blulh from injur'd Chaflitie.

Religious was the charme
I ufed affection to intice :

And thought none burnt more bright or warme,
Yet chafle as winter was the Sacrifice.

But now I thee bequeath
To the foft filken youths at Court :

Who may their witty paffions breath,

To raife their Miilreffe fmile, or make her fport



They'le fmooth thee into rime,
Such as (hall catch the wanton eare :

And win opinion with the time,
To make them a high fayle of honour beare.

And may a powerful! fmile

Cherifli their flatteries of wit !

While I my life of fame beguile
And under my owne vine uncourted fit.

For I have feene the Pine
Famed for its travels ore the Sea :

Broken with flormes and age decline,
And in fome creeke unpittied rot away.

I have feene Csedars fall,

And in their roome a Mufhrome grow :

I have feene Comets, threatning all,

Vanifh themfelves : I have feene Princes fo.

Vaine triviall duft ! weake man !

Where is that vertue of thy breath,
That others fave or ruine can,
When thou thy felfe art cal'd t'account by death ?

When I confider thee

The fcorne of Time, and fport of fate :

How can I turne to jollitie

My ill-fining Harpe, and court the delicate ?

How can I but difdaine

The emptie fallacies of mirth
;

And in my midnight thoughts retaine,

How high fo ere I fpread, my root's in earth?

Fond youth ! too long I playd
The wanton with a falfe delight.
Which when I toucht, I found a made
That onely wrought on th* error of my fight

Then fince pride doth betray
The foule to flatter'd ignorance :

I from the World will fleale away
And by humility my thoughts advance.
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Perdam Sapientiatn Sapientum

To the Right Honorable the Lord Windfor.

My Lord,

lOrgive my envie to the World
; while I

Commend thofefober thoughts, perfwade youfly
The glorious troubles of the Court. Forthough
The vale lyes open to each overflow.

And in the humble made we gather ill

And aguiih ayres : yet lightnings oftner kill

Oth' naked heights of mountaines, whereon we

May have more profpecl, not fecuritie.

For when with loffe of breath, we have orecome
Some fleepe afcent of power, and forc'd a roorne

On the fo envi'd hill
; how doe our hearts

Pant with the labour, and how many arts

More fubtle mull we pradlife, to defend

Our pride from Hiding, then we did t' afcend ?

How doth fucceffe delude the myfleries
And all th' involv'd defignements of the wife ?

How doth that Power, our Pollitickes call chance,
Racke them till they confeffe the ignorance
Of humane wit? Which, when 'tis fortified

So ftrong with reafon that it doth deride

All adverfe force oth' fudden findes its head

Intangled in a fpiders flender thread.

Cceleftiall Providence ! How thou doft mocke
The boafl of earthly wifdome ? On fome rocke

When man hath a flruclure, with fuch art,

It doth difdaine to tremble at the dart

Of thunder, or to fhrinke oppos'd by all

The angry winds, it of it felfe doth fall,

Ev'n in a calme fo gentle that no ayre
Breaths loude enough to flirre a Virgins haire !

But mifery ofjudgement : Though pafl time
Inftruc~l us by th' ill fortune of their crimes,
And mew us how we may fecure our flate

From pittied ruine, by anothers fate ;

Yet we contemning all fuch fad advice,
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Purfue to build though on a precipice.
But you (my Lord) prevented by forefight

To engage your felfe to fuch an unfafe height,
And in your felfe both great and rich enough
Refufed t'expofe your veffell to the rough
Vncertaine fea of bufmeffe : whence even they
Who make the beft returne, are forc't to fay:
The wealth we by our worldly traffique gaine,

Weighes light if ballanc'd with the feare or paine.

Paucitatem dierum meorum nuncia niihi. DAVID.

j
Ell me O great All knowing God !

What period
IHad thou unto my dayes affign'd?
Like fome old leafeleffe tree, mall I

Wither away : or violently
Fall by the axe, by lightning, or the Wind ?

Heere, where I firft drew vitall breath

Shall I meete death ?

And finde in the fame vault a roome
Where my fore-fathers afhes fleepe ?

Or mall I dye, where none mail weepe
My timeleffe fate, and my cold earth intombe ?

Shall I 'gainft the fwift Parthians fight
And in their flight

Receive my death? Or mall I fee

That envied peace, in which we are

Triumphant yet, diflurb'd by warre
;

And perifh by th' invading enemie ?

Aflrologers, who calculate

Vncertaine fate

Affirme my fcheme doth not prefage

Any abridgement of my dayes :

And the Phifitian gravely fayes,
I may enjoy a reverent length of age.

But they are jugglers, and by flight

Of art the fight

Of faith delude : and in their fchoole
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They onely praclife honr to make
A miftery of each miflake,
And teach flrange words, credulity to foole.

For thou who firft didfl motion give,

Whereby things live

And Time hath being ! to conceale

Future events didft thinke it fit

To checke th' ambition of our wit,

And keepe in awe the curious fearch of zeale.

Therefore fo I prepar'd flill be,

My God for thee :

Oth' fudden on my fpirits may
Some killing Apoplexie feize,

Or let me by a dull difeafe

Or weakened by a feeble age decay.

And fo I in thy favour dye,
No memorie

For me a well-wrought tombe prepare,
For if my foule be 'mong the bleft

Though my poore afhes want a chefl,

I mail forgive the trefpaffe of my heire.

Non nobis Domine. DAVID.

JO marble ftatue, nor high

Afpiring Piramiu be rays'd
To lofe its head within the skie !

What claime have I to memory ?

God be thou onely prais'd !

Thou in a moment canft defeate

The mighty conquefts of the proude,
And blaft the laurels of the great.

Thou canft make brighteft glorie fet

Oth' fudden in a cloude.

How can the feeble workes of Art

Hold out 'gainft the affault of ftormes ?

Or how can braffe to him impart
Sence of furviving fame, whofe heart

Is now refolv'd to wormes ?
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Blinde folly of triumphing pride !

^Eternitie why buildft thou here ?

Doft thou not fee the highefl tide

Its humbled ftreame in th' Ocean hide,
And nere the fame appeare ?

That tide which did its banckes ore-flow,

As fent abroad by the angry fea

To levell vaftefl buildings low,
And all our Trophies overthrow

;

Ebbes like a theefe away.

And thou who to preferve thy name
Leav'ft ftatues in fome conquer'd land !

How will pofterity fcorne fame,
When th' Idoll mall receive a maime,

And loofe a foote or hand ?

How wilt thou hate thy warres, when he
Who onely for his hire did raife

Thy counterfet in flone
;
with thee

Shall Hand Competitor : and be

Perhapes thought worthier praife ?

No Laurell wreath about my brow !

To thee, my God, all praife, whofe law

The conquer'd doth and conqueror bow !

For both diflblve to ayre, if thou

Thy influence but withdraw.

Solum mihi fupereflfepulchrum. I o B.

Elcome thou fafe retreate !

Where th' injured man may fortifie

'Gainft the invafions of the great :

Where the leane flave, who th' Oare doth plye,
Soft as his Admirall may lye.

Great Statifl ! tis your doome
Though your defignes fwell high, and wide
To be contracted in a tombe !

And all your happie cares provide
But for your heire authorized pride.
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Nor flicill your (hade delight
Ith' pompe of your proud obfequies.
And mould the prefent flatterie write

A glorious Epitaph, the wife

Will fay, The Poets wit here lyes.

How reconcil'd to fate

Will grow the aged Villager,
When he mall fee your funerall flate ?

Since death will him as warme inter

As you in your gay fepulcher.

The great decree of God
Makes every path of mortals lead

To this darke common period.
For what by wayes fo ere we tread,

We end our journey 'mong the dead.

Even I, while humble zeale

Makes fancie a fad truth indite,

Infenfible a way doe fleale :

And when I'me loft in deaths cold night,
Who will remember, now I write ?

Etfugit velut umbra. I O B.

To the Right Honourable the Lord

My Lord
IHat fhadow your faire body made
So full of fport it ftill the mimick playde
Ev'n as you mov'd and look'd but yefterday

""So huge in flature; Night hath flolen away.
And this is th' emblem of our life : To pleafe
And flatter which, we fayle ore broken feas

Vnfaithfull in their rockes and tides
; we dare

All the ficke humors of a forraine ayre.
And mine fo deepe in earth, as we would trie

To unlocke hell, mould gold there hoarded lie.

But when we have built up a aedefice

T' outwraftle Time, we have but built on ice :

For firme however all our flruclures be,
Folifht with fmootheft Indian Ivory,
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Rais'd high on marble, our unthankful! heire

Will fcarce retaine in memory, that we were.

Tracke through the ayre the footefteps of the wind,
And fearch the print of mips fayl'd by ; then rinde

Where all the glories of thofe Monarchs be
Who bore fuch fway in the worlds infancie.

Time hath devoured them all : and fcarce can fame
Give an account, that ere they had a name.
How can he then who doth the world controle

And flrikes a terror now in either Pole,

Th' infulting Turke fecure himfelf that he
Shall not be loft to dull Pofterity ?

And though the Superftition of thofe Times
Which deified Kings to warrant their owne crimes

Tranflated Caelar to a ftarre
; yet they,

Who every Region of the skie Survay ;

In their Cceleftiall travaile, that bright coaft

Could nere difcover which containes his ghoft.
And after death to make that awe furvive

Which fubjecls owe their Princes yet alive,

Though they build pallaces of braffe and jet

And keepe them living in a counterfet ;

The curious looker on foone paffes by
And findes the tombe a fickeneffe to his eye.
Neither when once the foule is gone doth all

The folemne triumph of the funerall

Adde to her glory or her paine releafe :

Then all the pride of warre, and wealth of peace
For which we toild, from us abftracled be
And onely ferve to fwell the hiftory.

Thefe are fad thoughts (my Lord) and fuch as night
The eafie foule made tender with delight,
Who thinkes that he hath iorfetted that houre

Which addes not to his pleafure or his powre.
But by the friendfhip which your Lordihip daignes
Your Servant, I have found your judgement raignes
Above all paiTion in you : and that ience

Could never yet demolifh that ftrong fence

Which Vertue guards you with : By which you are

Triumphant in the beft, the inward warre.
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Nox notti indicat Scientiam. DAVID.
IHen I furvay the bright

Ccelefliall fpheare :

So rich with jewels hung, that night

Doth like an ^Sthiop bride appeare.

My foule her wings doth fpread
And heaven-ward flies,

Th' Almighty's Myfteries to read

In the large volumes of the skies.

For the bright firmament

Shootes forth no flame

So filent, but is eloquent
In fpeaking the Creators name.

No unregarded flar

Contrafts its light

Into fo fmall a Charactar,

Remov'd far from our humane fight :

But if we fledfafl looke,
We mall difcerne

In it as in fome holy booke,
How man may heavenly knowledge learne.

It tells the Conqueror,
That farre-flretcht powre

Which his proud dangers traffique for,

Is but the triumph of an houre.

That from the farthefl North ;

Some Nation may
Yet undifcovered iffue forth,

And ore his new got conquefl fway.

Some Nation yet fhut in

With hils of ice

May be let out to fcourge his finne

'Till they mail equall him in vice.

And then they likewife mail

Their mine have,

For as your felves your Empires fall,

And every Kingdome hath a grave.
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Thus thofe Cceleftiall fires,

Though feeming mute
The fallacie of our defires

And all the pride of life confute.

For they have watcht fmce firfl

The World had birth :

And found fmne in it felfe accurfl,
And nothing permanent on earth.

Et alta a longt cognofcit. DAVID.

]O
the cold humble hermitage

I
(Not tenanted but by difcoloured age,

Or youth enfeebled by long prayer
d tame with fafls) th' Almighty doth repaire.

But from the lofty gilded roofe

Stain'd with fome Pagan fiction, keepes a loofe.

Nor the gay Landlord daignes to know
Whofe buildings are like Monflers but for mow.

Ambition ! whither wilt thee climbe,

Knowing thy art, the mockery of time?
Which by examples tells the high

Rich ftructures, they mufl as their owners dye :

And while they fland, their tennants are

Detraction, flattry, wantonneffe, and care,

Pride, envie, arrogance, and doubt,

Surfet, and eafe flill tortured by the gout.
O rather may I patient dwell

In th' injuries of an ill-cover'd cell!

'Gainft whofe too weake defence the haile,

The angry winds, and frequent fhowres prevaile.
Where the fwift meafures of the day,

Shall be diftinguimt onely as I pray :

And fome ftarres folitary light
Be the fole taper to the tedious night.
The neighboring fountaine (not accurfl

Like wine with madnefle) mall allay my third :

And the wilde fruites of Nature give

Dyet enough, to let me feele I feele, I live.

You wantons ! who impoverifh Seas,
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And th' ayre difpeople, your proud tafte to pleafe !

A greedy tyrant you obey
Who varies flill its tribute with the day.
What intereft doth all the vaine

Cunning of furfet to your fences gaine ?

Since it obfcure the Spirit muft

And bow the flefh to fleep difeafe or lufl.

While who forgetting reft and fare ;

Watcheth the fall and rifmg of each ftarre,

Ponders how bright the orbes doe move,
And thence how much more bright the heav'ns above

Where on the heads of Cherubins

Th' Almightie fits difdaining our bold fmnes :

Who while on th' earth we groveling lye
Dare in our pride of building tempt the skie.

Vnivcrfum Jl\}
;
\atum ejus verfafti in infirmitate

ejus. DAVID.
1Y Soule ! When thou and I

Shall on our frighted death-bed lye ;

I Each moment watching when pale death

Shall match away our lateft breath,

And 'tweene two long joyrid Lovers force

An endleffe fad divorce :

How wilt thou then ? that art

My rationall and nobler part,

Diftort thy thoughts ? How wilt thou try

To draw from weake Philofophie
Some ftrength : and flatter thy poor fhte,

'Caufe tis the common fate ?

How wilt thy fpirits pant
And tremble when they feele the want

Of th' ufuall organs ;
and that all

The vitall powers begin to fall ?

When 'tis decreed, that thou muft goe,
Yet whither ;

who can know ?

How fond and idle then

Will feeme the mifteries of men?
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How like fome dull ill-acted part
The fubtlefl of proud humane art ?

How fhallow ev'n the deepefl fea,

When thus we ebbe away ?

But how (hall I (that is

My fainting earth) looke pale at this ?

Disjointed on the racke of paine.
How (hall I murmur, how complaine ;

And craving all the ayde of skill,

Finde none, but what muft kill ?

Which way fo ere my griefe
Doth throw my fight to court releefe,

I mall but meete defpaire ;
for all

Will prophefie my funerall :

The very filence of the roome
Will reprefent a tombe.

And while my Childrens teares,

My Wives vaine hopes, but certaine feares,

And councells of Divines advance
Death in each dolefull circumflance :

I mail even a fad mourner be
At my owne obfequie.

For by examples I

Muft know that others forrowes dye
Soone as our felves, and none furvive

To keepe our memories alive.

Even our fals tombes, as loath to fay
We once had life, decay.

Laudate Dominum de ccelis. DAVID.

Ou Spirits ! who have throwne away
That enveous weight of clay

Which your cseleftiall flight denyed :

Who by your glorious troopes fupply
The winged Hierarchic,

So broken in the Angells pride !
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O you ! whom your Creators fight

Inebriates with delight !

Sing forth the triumphs of his name
All you enamord foules ! agree

In a loud fymphonie :

To give expreffions to your flame !

To him, his owne great workes relate,

Who daign'd to elevate

You 'bove the frailtie ofyour birth :

Where you ftand fafe from that rude wane,
With which we troubled are

By the rebellion of our earth.

While a corrupted ayre beneath
Here in this World we breath

Each houre fome paffion us affailes :

Now luft cads wild-fire in the blood,
Or that it may feeme good,

It felfe in wit or beauty vailes.

Then envie circles us with hate,
And lays a fiege fo flreight,

No heavenly fuccor enters in :

But if Revenge admittance finde,
For ever hath the mind

Made forfeit of it felfe to fmne.

Affaulted thus, how dare we raife

Our mindes to thinke his praife,

Who is ^Eternall and immens ?

How dare we force our feeble wit

To fpeake him infinite,

So farre above the fearch of fence ?

O you ! who are immaculate
His name may celebrate

In your foules bright expanfion.
You whom your vertues did unite

To his perpetuall light,

That even with him you now mine one.
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While we who t* earth contrail our hearts,
And onely fludie Arts

To fhorten the fad length of Time :

In place of joyes bring humble feares:

For hymnes, repentant teares

And a new figh for every crime.

Qui quafiflos egreditur.

To the Right Honourable, the Lady Cat. T.

Aire Madame ! You
May fee what's man in yond' bright rofe.

Though it the wealth of Nature owes,
It is oppreft, and bends with dew.

Which fhewes, though fate

May promife flill to warme our lippes,
And keepe our eyes from an ecclips ;

It will our pride with teares abate.

Poor filly flowre !

Though in thy beauty thou prefume,
And breath which doth the fpring perfume ;

Thou may'ft be cropt this very houre.

And though it may
Then thy good fortune be, to reft

Oth' pillow of fome Ladies breft ;

Thou'lt whither, and be throwne away.

For 'tis thy doome
However, that there mail appeare
No memory that thou grew'ft heere,
Ere the tempeftuous winter come.

But flefh is loath

By meditation to fore fee

How loath'd a nothing it muft be :

Proud in the triumphes of its growth.
i
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And tamely can

Behold this mighty world decay
And weare by th' age of time away :

Yet not difcourfe the fall of man.

But Madam thefe

Are thoughts to cure ficke humane pride.

And med'cines are in vatne applyed.
To bodies far/bove all difeafe.

For you fo live

As th' Angels in one perfect flate ;

Safe from the ruines of our fate,

By vertues great prefervative.

And though we fee

Beautie enough to warme each heart ;

Yet you by a chafle Chimicke Art,

Calcine fraile love to pietie.

Quid gloriaris in malicia ? DAVID.
Well no more proud man, fo high !

For enthron'd where ere you fit

jRais'd by fortune, fmne and wit :

In a vault thou dufl muft lye.

He who's lifted up by vice

Hath a neighb'ring precipice

Dazeling his diflorted eye.

Shallow is that unfafe fea

Over which you fpread your faile :

And the Barke you trufl to, fraile

As the Winds it muft obey.

Mifchiefe, while it profpers, brings
Favour from the fmile of Kings ;

Vfeleffe foone is throwne away.

Profit, though fmne it extort,

Princes even accounted good,

Courting greatneffe nere withflood,
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But when death makes them repent

They condemne the inflrument,
And are thought Religious for 't.

Pitch'd downe from that height you beare,
How diflrac~led will you lye ;

When your flattering Clients flye
As your fate infectious were ?

When of all th' obfequious throng
That mov'd by your eye and tongue,
None fhall in the florine appeare ?

When that abject infolence

(Which fubmits to the more great,
And difdaines the weaker flate,

As misfortune were offence)
Shall at Court be judged a crime

Though in prac~tife, and the Time
Purchafe wit at your expence.

Each fmall tempefl makes the proud ;

Whofe large branches vainely fprout
'Bove the meafure of the roote.

But let ftormes fpeake nere fo loud,
And th' aflonifht day benight ;

Yet the juft mines in a light
Faire as noone without a cloud.

Deus Deus Metis. DAVID.

|

Here is that foole Philofophie,
That bedlam Reafon, and that beafl dull fence;

Great God ! when I confider thee

"Omnipotent, ^Eternall, and imens ?

Vnmov'd thou didfl behold the pride
Of th' Angels, when they to defection fell?

And without paffion didfl provide
To punifh treafon, rackes and death in hell.

Thy Word created this great All,
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Ith' lower part whereof we wage fuch warres :

The upper bright and fphsericall

By purer bodies tenanted, the ftarres.

And though fixe dayes it thee did pleafe
To build this frame, the feventh for reft affigne ;

Yet was it not thy paine or eafe,

But to teach man the quantities of Time.
This world fo mighty and fo faire,

So 'bove the reach of all dimenfion :

If to thee God we mould compare,
Is not the flenderfl atome to the Sun.

What then am I poore nothing man !

'

That elevate my voyce and fpeake of thee ?

Since no imagination can

Diftinguifh part of thy immenfitie ?

What am I who dare call thee God !

And raife my fancie to difcourfe thy power ?

To whom dufl is the period,
Who am not fure to farme this very houre ?

For how know I the lateft fand

In my fraile glaffe of life, doth not now fall ?

And while I thus aflonifht (land

I but prepare for my own funerall ?

Death doth with man no order keepe :

It reckons not by the expence of yeares.
But makes the Queene and beggar weepe,

And nere diftinguiihes betweene their teares.

He who the victory doth gaine
Falls as he him purfues, who from him flyes,

And is by too good fortune flaine.

The Lover in his amorous courtfhip dyes.
The ftates-man fuddenly expires

While he for others ruine doth prepare :

And the gay Lady while fli' admires

Her pride, and curies in wanton nets her haire.

No ftate ofman is fortified

'Gainft the affault of th' univerfall doome :

But who th' Almightie feare, deride

Pale death, and meete with triumph in the tombe.
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Quonian ego in flagella paratusfum. DAVID.

Ix me on fome bleake precipice,
Where I ten thoufand

yeares may ftand :

Made now a flatute of ice,

Then by the fummer fcorcht and tan'd !

Place me alone in fome fraile boate
'Mid th' horrors of an angry Sea :

Where I while time mall move, may floate

Defpairing either land or day !

Or under earth my youth confine
To th' night and filence of a cell :

Where Scorpions may my limbes entwine.
O God ! So thou forgive me hell.

^Eternitie ! when I think thee,

(Which never any end mufl have,
Nor knew'fl beginning) and fore-fee

Hell is defign'd for finne a grave.

My frighted flefh trembles to dufl,

My blood ebbes fearefully away :

Both guilty that they did to luft.

And vanity, my youth betray.

My eyes, which from each bcautious fight
Drew Spider-like blacke venome in :

Clofe like the marigold at night

Oppreft with dew to bath my fin.

My eares fhut up that eafie dore
Which did proud fallacies admit :

And vow to heare no follies more
;

Deafe to the charmes of finne and wit.

My hands (which when they toucht fome faire

Imagin'd fuch an excellence,
As th' Ermines skin ungentle were)
Contract themfelves, and loofe all fence.
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But you bold fmners ! ftill purfue
Your valiant wickedneffe, and brave
Th' Almighty luflice: hee'le fubdue
And make you cowards in the grave.

Then when he as your judge appeares,
In vaine you'le tremble and lament.

And hope to foften him with teares,

To no advantage penitent.

Then will you fcorne thofe treafures, which
So fiercely now you doate upon :

Then curfe thofe pleafures did bewitch

You to this fad illufion.

The neighb'ring mountaines which you mall
Wooe to oppreffe you with their weight :

Difdainefull will deny to fall,

By a fad death to eafe your fate.

In vaine fome midnight ftorme at fea

To fwallow you, you will defire :

In vaine upon the wheels you'le pray
Broken with torments to expire.

Death, at the fight of which you flart,

In a mad fury then you'le Court :

Yet hate th' expreffions of your heart,
Which onely mall be figh'd for fport.

No forrow then mall enter in

With pitty the great judges eares.

This moment's ours. Once dead, his fin

Man cannot expiate with teares.

Militia eft vita hominis.

To Sir Hen. Per.

Sir

Ere it your appetite of glory, (which
In noblefl times, did braveft foules bewitch
To fall in love with danger,) that now drawes
You to the fate of warre ; it claimes applaufe :
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And every worthy band would plucke a bough
From the befl fpreading bay, to fhade your brow.

Since you unforc'd part from your Ladies bed
Warme with the pureft love, to lay your head

Perhaps on fome rude turfe, and fadly feele

The nights cold dampes wrapt in a fheete of fleele.

You leave your well grown woods ;
and meadows which

Our Severne doth with fruitfull flreames enrich.

Your woods where we fee fuch large heards of Deere
Your meades whereon fuch goodly flockes appeare.
You leave your Caflle, fafe both for defence

And fweetely wanton with magnificence
With all the cofl and cunning beautified

That addes to flate, where nothing wants but pride.
Thefe charmes might have-bin pow'rful to have flaid

Great mindes refolv'd for action, and betraid

You to a glorious eafe : fince to the warre
Men by defire of prey invited are,

Whom either finne or want makes defperate,
Or elfe difdaine of their owne narrow fate.

But you, nor hope of fame or a releafe

Of the mofl fober goverment in peace,
Did to the hazard of the armie bring

Onely a pure devotion to the King
In whofe jufl caufe whoever fights, mud be

Triumphant : fince even death is victory.
And what is life, that we to wither it

To a weake wrinckled age, mould torture wit

To finde out Natures fecrets ;
what doth length

Of time deferve, if we want heate and ftrength ?

When a brave quarrell doth to amis provoke
Why mould we feare to venter this thin fmoke
This emptie fhadow, life ? this which the wife

As the fooles Idoll, foberly defpife ?

Why mould we not throw willingly away
A game we cannot fave, now that we may
Gaine honour by the gift ? fince haply when
We onely mall be flatue of men
And our owne monuments, Peace will deny
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Our wretched age fo brave a caufe to dye.
But t.hefe are thoughts ! And a<5lion tis doth give
A foiile to courage, and make vertue live :

Which doth not dwell upon the valiant tongue
Of bold Philofophie, but in the flrong
Vndaunted fpirit, which encounters thofe

Sad dangers, we to fancie fcarce propofe.
Yet tis the true and highefl fortitude

To keepe our inward enemies fubdued :

Not to permit our paffions over fway
Our actions, not our wanton flefh betray
The foules chafte Empire : for however we
To th' outward mew may gaine a victory
And proudly triumph : if to conquour finne

We combate not, we are at warre within.

Vias tuas Domine demonftra miki.

Here have I wandred ? In what way
Horrid as night

Increafl by ftormes did I delight ?

Though my fad foule did often fay
Twas death and madneffe fo to flray.

On that falfe ground I joy'd to tread

Which feemed moft faire,

Though every path had a new fnare,
And every turning ftill did lead,

To the darke Region of the dead.

But with the furfet of delight
I am fo tyred

That now I loath what I admired,
And my diftafled appetite
So 'bhors the meate, it hates the fight.

For mould we naked finne difcry
Not beautified

By th' ayde of wantonneffe and pride
Like fome mimapen birth, 'twould lye
A torment to th' affrighted eye.
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But cloath'd in beauty and refpec~l

Even ore the wife,

How powerfull doth it tyrannize !

Whofe monflrous florme mould they detract

They famine fooner would affect.

And fmce thofe fhadowes which oppreffe

My fight begin
To cleere, and fhow the fhape of fmne,
A Scorpion fooner be my guefl,
And warme his enome in my breft.

May I before I growe fo vile

By fmne agen,
Be throwne off as a fcorne to men !

May th' angry world decree, t' exile

Me to fome yet unpeopled Ifle.

Where while I flraggle, and in vaine

Labor to finde

Some creature that mail have a minde,
What juftice have I to complaine
If I thy inward grace retaine ?

My God if thou (halt not exclude

Thy comfort thence :

What place can feeme to troubled fence

So melancholly darke and rude,
To be efleem'd a folitude.

Cafl me upon fome naked fliore

Where I may tracke

Onely the print of fome iad wracke ;

If thou be there, though the feas rore,

I mail no gentler calme implore.

Should the Cymmerians, whom no ray
Doth ere enlight

But gaine thy grace, th' have loft their night :

Not fmners at high noone, but they

'Mong their blind cloudes have found the day.
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Et Exultavit Humiles.

Ow cheerefully th' unpartiall Sunne
Gilds with his beames
The narrow ftreames

Oth' Brooke which filently doth runne
Without a name ?

And yet difdaines to lend his flame

To the wide channell of the Thames ?

The largeft mountaines barren lye
And lightning feare,

Though they appeare
To bid defiance to the skie ;

Which in one houreW have feene the opening earth devoure
When in their height they proudeft were.

But th' humble man heaves up his head
Like fome rich vale

Whofe fruites nere faile

With flowres, with corne, and vines ore-fpread.
Nor doth complaine

Oreflowed by an ill feafon'd raine

Or batter'd by a florme of haile.

Like a tall Barke with treafure fraught
He the feas cleere

Doth quiet fteere :

But when they are t' a temped wrought ;

More gallantly
He fpreads his faile, and doth more high
By fwelling of the waves, appeare.

For the Almighty joyes to force

The glorious tide

Of humane pride
To th' lowefl ebbe ; that ore his courfe

(Which rudely bore
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Downe what oppos'd it heretofore)
His feebleil enemie may ftride.

But from his ill-thatcht roofe he brings
The Cottager
And doth preferre

Him to th' adored flate of Kings :

He bids that hand
Which labour hath made rough and tand
The all commanding Scepter beare.

Let then the mighty ceafe to boaft

Their boundleffe fway :

Since in their Sea
Few fayle, but by fome florme are loft.

Let them themfelves

Beware, for they are their owne fhelves.

Man flill himfelfe hath caft away.

Dominus Dominantium.

JVpreame Divinitie ! Who yet
Coulde ever fiiide

|
By the bold fcrutinie of wit,

treafurie where thou lock' ft up the wind ?

What Majefty of Princes can
A tempeft awe;

When the diftrafted Ocean
Swells to Sedition, and obeyes no Law ?

How wretched doth the Tyrant ftand

Without a boaft ?

When his rich fleete even touching land

He by fome ftorme in his owne Port fees loft ?

Vaine pompe of life ! what narrow bound
Ambition

Is circled with ? How falfe a ground
Hath humane pride to build its triumphs on.
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Nature how doft thou delude

Our fearch to know ?

When the fame windes which here intrude

On us with frofts and onely winter blow :

Breath temprate on th' adjoyning earth;
And gently bring

To the glad field a fruitfull birth

With all the treafures of a wanton Spring.

How diverfly death doth affaile ;

How fporting kill ?

While one is fcorcht up in the vale

The other is congeald oth' neighboring hill.

While he with heates doth dying glow
Above he fees

The other hedg'd in with his fnow
And envies him his ice although he freeze.

Proud folly of pretending Art,
Ee ever dumbe,

And humble thy afpiring heart,
When thou findeft glorious Reafon overcome.

And you Aflrologers, whofe eye

Survayes the ftarres !

And offer thence to prophefie
Succeffe in peace, and the event of warres.

Throw downe your eyes upon that dufl

You proudly tread !

And know to that refolve you muft !

That is the fcheme where all their fate may read,

Cogitabo pro peccato meo.

N what darke filent grove
Profan'd by no unholy love.

Where witty melancholy nere

Did carve the trees or wound the ayre,
Shall I religious leafure winne

To weepe away my finne ?
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My youthes unvalued treafure, lent

To traffique for Coelefliall joyes?

My unripe yeares purfuing toyes ;

Judging things befl that were moft gay
Fled unobferv'd away.

Growne elder I admired
Our Poets as from heaven infpired
What Obeliskes decreed I fit

For Spencers Art, and Sydnyes wit ?

But waxing fober foone I found
Fame but an Idle found.

Then I my blood obey'd
And each bright face an Idoll made :

Verfe in an humble Sacrifice,

I offer'd to my Miftreffe eyes,
But I no fooner grace did win

But met the devill within.

But growne more polliticke
I tooke account of each ftate tricke :

Obferv'd each motion, judg'd him wife,

Who had a confcience fit to rife.

Whome foone I found but forme and rule

And the more ferious foole.

But now my foule prepare
To ponder what and where we are

How fraile is life, how vaine a breath

Opinion, how uncertaine death :

How onely a poore Hone mall beare

Witneffe that once we were.

How a flirill Trumpet lhall

Vs to the barre as traytors call.

Then mall we fee too late that pride
Hath hope with flattery bely'd
And that the mighty in command

Pale Cowards there mufl Hand.
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Rccogitabo tibi omnes annos meos. I S A Y.

|Ime ! where didft thou thofe years inter

Which I have feene deceafe ?

IMy foules at war and truth bids her

Finde out their hidden Sepulcher,
To give her troubles peace.

Pregnant with flowers doth not the Spring
Like a late bride appeare?

VVhofe fether'd Muficke onely bring

Careffes, and no Requiem fmg
On the departed yeare ?

The Earth, like fome rich wanton heire,

VVhofe Parents coffin'd lye,

Forgets it once lookt pale and bare

And doth for vanities prepare,
As the Spring nere ihould dye.

The prefent houre, flattered by all

Reflects not on the laft ;

But I, like a fad faftor fliall

T' account my life each moment call,

And onely weepe the pafl.

My mem'ry trackes each feverall way
Since Reafon did begin

Over my actions her firfl fway :

And teacheth me that each new day
Did onely vary fin.

Poor banckrout Confcience ! where are thofe

Rich houres but farm'd to thee ?

How careleffely I fome did lofe,

And other to my lufl difpofe
As no rent day mould be ?

I have infected with impure
Diforders my pafl yeares.

But He to penitence inure

Thofe that fucceed. There is no cuie

Nor Antidote but teares.
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Cupio diffolvi. P A V L E.

He foule which doth with God unite,

Thofe gayities how doth flie flight
VVhich ore opinion fway ?

Like facred Virgin wax, which fhines

On Altars or on Martyrs fhrines

How doth ihe burne away ?

How violent are her throwes till Ihe

From envious earth delivered be,
Which doth her flight reflraine ?

How doth flie doate on whips and rackes,
On fires and the fo dreaded Axe,

And every murd'ring paine ?

How foone flie leaves the pride of wealth,
The flatteries of youth and health

And fames more precious breath.

And every gaudy circumftance

That doth the pompe of life advance
At the approach of death ?

The cunning of Aftrologers
Obferves each motion of the flarres

Placing all knowledge there :

And Lovers in their Miftrefle eyes
Contract thofe wonders of the\skies,

And feeke no higher fphere.

The wandring Pilot fweates to find

The caufes that produce the wind
Still gazing on the Pole.

The Politician fcornes all Art
But what doth pride and power impart.

And fwells the ambitious foule.
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But lie whom heavenly fire doth warme,
Amd 'gainfl. thefe powerful follies arme,

Doth foberly difdaine

All thefe fond humane mifleries

As the deceitfull and unwife

Diilempers of our braine.

He as a burden beares his clay,
Yet vainely throwes it not away

On every idle caufe :

But with the fame untroubled eye
Can refolve to live or dye,

Regardleffe of th' applaufe.

My God ! If 'tis thy great decree

That this mud the laft moment be
Wherein I breath this ayre ;

My heart obeyes joy'd to retreate

From the falfe favours of the great
And treachery of the faire.

When thou malt pleafe this foule t' enthrone,
Above impure corruption ;

What mail I grieve or feare.

To thinke this breathlefle body mutt
Become a loathfome heape of dufl

And nere againe appeare.

For in the fire when Ore is tryed,
And by that torment purified :

Doe we deplore the loffe ?

And when thou (halt my foule refine,

That it thereby may purer mine
Shall I grieve for the droffe ?

FINIS.
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